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C H A P T E R I. 

THOI.lAS STUBBS IN ALBANY 2 1820-1828. 

The Stubbs family were Londoners, and before emi.:;rating to 
1 Albany had lived at 4 7 Kenton Street, Brunsvrick Square . The head of 

the family was J ohn Stubbs aged 42 in 18207 his wife, Ann, was 39, ..md 

they had five childr en, of whom Thorr.as Yras the second eldest. He was 
2 12 years old. ~or convenience, John Stubbs and his partner, John 

Brown, with their ovm i..11dentured servant:::,) travelled as a 1;sub-
4 division" of Surgeon ·;iilli-J.Ul Clarke t s party. Their ship was the 

11!·Iortha.mpton11 which sailed from .l .·rt~:.m';'L:t: on 6 Januar y 1820, and 79 
'5 . days later on 26 :iiiarch anchored in Simon 1 s :Bay. · ·· The ship was auto-

matically quarantined because five persons on board had died of smallpox, 

while the two earlier arriv..1ls, the nchapman" and 11lTautilus11 had had 

cases of the much dreaded whooping cough. 6 · But as the "Northampton:; 

carried stores for the Settlers , the ActinJ- Governor, Sir Rufane Shawe 

Donkin, wasted no time in clearing her soon after on 2 April ~ or Algoa 

Bay, which was reached on Sunday, 30 April about 3. 00 p. m. 

As they were among the first to arrive, Stubbs and Brovm were 

located in advance of most of the other parties , on the Kap River at the 

::;i te of the Clay Pits, soon to be knovm among the Settlers as nthc ::::-·orlorn 
fl. Hope, 11 no doubt because of the deposits of red clay vvhich was hit;hly 

prized by the Xhosa v(w !·:cdc };erioc1.ic vi:,it;,; i11t'J ·t;l:c Colo:.J.y to co:Lluct it, 

and generally took the opportunity to collect a few head of cattle at 

the same time. The broad design oi the s cheme was to people the Zuurveid 

with Europeans li1 close settlements . This would cover the vulnerable 

coastal sector of the official Fish River boundary, beyond which l~r the 

land between the Fish anL;. Keiskamma Hivcrs whicb wao micleadin~1y dubbed 
9. 

the Hneutral beltn . It is not intended to revue frontier history , nor 

the story of the Settlement, but rather to reconstruct the fortunes of one 

Settler, and his reactions to situations which confronted him. 

The common problem of all the Settlers was how to survive and 

to make a living. In the circUl!'lstances the ideal thai; 11positivo 
1 .'· 

Establishment should take place on the I~nds assigned11 - soon became a 

pipe-dream, and even Lord Bathurst 9 Secretary of State for '"far and Colonies, 

~vas forced to admit the failure of the original idea?- .:. Failure of crop.:; 

l. Stubbs, I, 19 Records, XII, 363. '.Jhen Thomas Stubbs died in 18'77, 
the obituary notice naid that he had been born in London. ~~ . T. ::!'. P. 
20/10/1877. 

2. See Appendix A. 
3. Stubbs quotes the names of the ten men who formed their party. Stubbs, 

I 9 2, and notea 6-10. The scheille demanded that a min~~um of 10 men 
should form a party. Cf. Records, XII, 225-7. 

4. Records, XII 9 363 9 424- 29 , 500; XIV, 241 . 
5. Records , XII , 424; Almanac 9 1821. 
6. Records, XIII, 93-9~. 
7. Stubbs, II, l89i Philipps, pp. 44,46 . 
8. ! i1 l,-.wu:t.'\' , Reminiscences, p. l 7. 
9. Records, XII, 337-391 cf. 538 of 183G,p.25, par. 311. 

10. Records, XIII, 145. 
11. Bathurst to Somerset, 31/ 3/1823 , quoted in r.n. Edwards, The H320 

. , 1""':, 
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and the attraction of higher wages generally in the Colony compared to what 

the heads of parties could pay, and had agreed to pay, caused a rapid 

dispersal, so that by May 1823 only 438 male adults of the 1004 who had 

composed the parties on landing, remained on location.-

The Stubbs family shared the general predioament, 2 and confronted 

with loss of crops and land unsuited to anything beyond subsistence 

agriculture, ) Jolm Stubbs turned to illeGal barter with the :J-wsa for .. ~ 

ivory and cattle. The Records of the Orphan Chamber show that at a sale · 

of goods in the estate of Ann Stubbs on 6 November 1824, 14 cows, 11 calves 

and 12 oxen were sold; on 5 January 1826 a further 30 head were sold, 

while the family claimed in addition 97 head of cattle and 3 horses allegedly 

stolen by the Xhosa. 4 

Such trading was illegal, as Lord Charles Somerset persisted in 

the belief that non-intercourse between the colonists and the Xhosa would 

have as its axiom peace and security. 'l.1he corner stone of his policy was 

the 11neutral belt," designed to keep the peace by keeping blaclc and white 

apart; the Xhosa were forbidden to cross the Keis~1 ~ while the 

colonists were forbidden under penalty to employ them. 
\ • 

Sir Rufane Donkin ho.d tried to maintain the policy of separation 

when on 20 July 1821 he had issued a procl~~tion to establish an annuul 

fair on the banks of the Keiska.mrna River.? Lord Charles Somerset, upon 
p. 

his return to the Capo on 30 November 1821, cancelled this, · Jnd 

inster d threatened severe penalties to anyone who was caught trafficking 

with the Xhosa. His proclamation in September 1822 made it clear that he 

considered such a step was necessary since 11the state of 'the Caffre Hordes 

is not yet such as to make it safe to deal with them, 11 and us a consequence 

of being tempted into the Colony for 11 illegal barter, 11 they had been 
c, 

responsible for the nrecent murders". - Neither this nor a subsequent 

proclamation in November 1823 was effective . Stubbs says his father used 

to go to 11 Cafferland at the Fish river'' where he would trade with beads and 

1. Records, XVI, 40. 
2. Stubbs, I, 22. 
3. Cf. the remarks of one Settler, David Francis: "I should rather suppose 

'l:ihe Government at home were influenced by some person who has passed 
through that distr ict in pursuit of the be~uties of nature , rather than 
to make any obseriation on the country with the view to making it a 
settlement fw- Europea.ns . 11 Records, XVI , 60. 

4. M.o., o.c. 8/40; 10/39. 
5. Records, XII, 338~ XIV , 344. 
6. Records, XIII , ll-12. 
7. Records, XIV ~ ')6- 58; G.G. 21/7/1821. 
8 . ~38 of 1836 ) p. ~0 . 
9. .He-?_or<lE_ , XV , 49-50; G. C:·. 14/9/1822; cf. He cords , 1.'VI , 324. 
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l . ' 
buttons.- Such trade was obviously highly profitable especially the 

trade in ivory~ so that many connived at it,~ and it is conceivable that 

many of the cattle owned by 'the Se-ttlers came from the Xhosa. For example 

in December 1821 Stubbs and Brown were in debt to the sovernment to the 
17 ·.z 

runount of £135/-/11
32

;·1 18 months later John Stubbs was dead, yet no 

mention is made of any such debt in the accounts of the Orphan Chrunber when 

it wound up the estate of John and Ann Stubbs in 1826. 4 It was ea.s;r 

for John Stubbs to trade with tho Xhosa despite the policy of complete 

separation: in the first place neither administrative nor police controls 

were adequate; and in the second place~ his location was at the Clay Pits. 

The Xhosa had permission to visit these pits to collect the clay; the 

first visit after the arrival of the Settlers was in January 1821 when 
5 600 Xhosa turned up. · In 1822 a fair of sorts was established at the 

pits where in exchange for the various paraphernalia of Kaffir barter~ the 
6 Xhosa could re&ovc the clay. The Xhosa soon demonstrated their reluctance 

to trade for the clay Hhich they had come to consider as theirs by right 7 

and at a fair in July 1822 they had given up only two ivory tusks . 7 

This was the case on 31 Hay 1823 when another party arrived with only two 

tusks. But, according to one Settler, George Pigot, who knew Iull well 

that Stubbs was in the habit of illicit trading at the 11 clay_ fairs, 11 the 
~:: 

Jiliosa told Stubbs that they had plenty more ivory at hand. -

With this in mind John Stubbs, accompanied by his eldest son, 

I:dward Driver and Thomas Hood , had set off some time later towards 

Trompetter's Drift to trade for more cattle and ivory. They had apparently 

concluded their transactions with the Xhosa, when on their way home, they 

encountered a party of Cape Corps Hottentots on patrol to intercept or 

prevent such trafficking. Stubbs and Driver in the rec.r separated and 

fled, while Thomas Hood and Stubbs1 son, John, were ~rested and taken to 
g; 

Grahrunstown. 1 icam1hile at the Clay Pits a party of Xhosa h::.d IDan.."lged 

to drive off some of the cattle belonging to the Stubbs fwmily. Ac he 

was making his way home alone, John Stubbs had fallen in with those Xhosa , 

1 . Stubbs, I 1 28. 
2. Not only the Settlers, but some of the Military too, were attracted 

by the easy profits: cf. the evidence of Capt. R. Blru{enkqn to the 
Aborigines Committee: 01There was a Captain - had used to give those 
patrols beads and buttons with the intention, and which he actually 
did~ of luring the Caffres into the Colony; he getting an ox for 
25 buttons, --this was proved." 538 of 1836, par. 1306~ see also 
pars. 606, 793~ 1126-281 4181-84; cf . par. 4593. 

3. Records, XIV ~ 241. 
4. See Liquidation Account, 8/6/1826. li. 0., 0. C. 13/51. 
5. L.A.C., I, 27; cf. Stubbs , I , 26. 
6. Records, A~, 17; L.A.c., I, 45-47. 
7. Rer.~, AY , 17; L. A.C., Iq 46. 
8. George Pigot to Robert \li1mot ~ 20/6/1823. Records 9 XVI 9 73. 
9. This was Edward Driver ' s account. See c. Rose~ Four Years in 

Southern Africa9 p .212. 
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and had recognised his own cattle in their possession; he attempted to 
l 

recover them but was fatally assegaied after his gun had misfired . 

After this catastrophe the fortunes of the Stubbs family altered 

radically. On 24 June 1823 tl.e younger John Stubbs with Thomas Hood, were 

summoned bef.ore the Landdrost and charged with "having been detected coming 

from Caffer Land, with a quantity of Cattle and Ivory supposed to be obtained 

in an illegal ma...-mer from the Caffers. 11 For compassionate reasons John 

Stubbs was errested only on 3 July after the funeral of his father on 

25 June; on 9 July he and Hood were both sentenced to a fine of 500 

Rixdollars each, while the cattle, ivory, horses, arms and ammunition were 
2 

confiscated. For non payment of this fine John Stubbs was later on 19 

December 1823, sentenced to three months ' imprisonment. 3 

The family found themselves in a deplorable state without even a 

roof on their unfinished house, so they had to move into the abandoned 

military post ~t th~ Clay Pitc. '.'lorse was to follow when Ann Stubbs died 

in July 1824 after the birth of her fifth s on, George Campbell, on 

27 November 1823. 5 As she had died ab intestato, the Masters of the 

Orphan Chamber took charge of the estate on behalf of the orphans, who now 

numbered seven. 6 The 500 acres of land on which they had been located, 

reverted to the Government as no titl e deed had been issued, 7 while the 

personal effects were s old at a public auction by the Albany agent to the 
8 Orphan Chamber, Dnniel Johannes Cloete. After the deduction of fees 

and costs, the Orphan Chamber wus able to give to each of the children 

109 HixdolJ.ar->: n,r:Jt'l. ].4 old.llings, or £8-3-11·~, 9 which was a fair settlement 

even though Thomas Stubbs always insisted that they had been 11robbed by 

the Govcrnment . 11 10 

1. John Stubbs was killed sometime before 20/6/1823 which was the date 
of George Pigot 1s letter to Robert Wilmot; he was buried by the 
Rev. \'Tilliam Geary on 25 June in Grahamst own. (Burial ReBister of 
St . Georg_e 1 s Church, Entry l'To. 5. ) There is no evidence to sug~est 
that the patrol had come upon Stubbs while he was actually bartering 
with the Xhosa, and that the patrol had confiscated the ivory and 
cattle 7 which the TI1osa assumed to be a trick and had mu1ucred Stubbs 
at the first opportunity. George Pigot wa~ wrong in his assumption, 
as was Lord Charles Somerset in his note to the Commissioners of 
Enquiry (371 of 1826- 7, p . 48), nnd also Sir George Cory despite the 
fact that he hud access to Stubbs ' "Reminiscences. " Cory , II, 176; c±'. 
Stubbs 7 I~ PP- ?8--32. 

2. Albany Magistrate ' s Records: Criminal Record Book, Vol. 3/1 , Entry 
No. 336. 

3. Lac. cit., Entry No. 365. 
4. Ann Stubbs was buried by the Rev. William Geary on 10/7/1824 in 

Grahamstovvn. Burial Register o~ ~t. Geor&e ' s Church, Entry No. 33 . 
5. Ba tism Re is·ter of St. Geor e' s Church Entry No. 127; Sec Appendix A. 
6. M.O.~ O.C. 13 51; Stubbs , I, 34. 
7. M.o., o. c. 13/51; of. Recor ds, XII, 227. 
8. M.O., O.C . 14/156. 
9. General Account of Liquidation, 8/6/1826 . M.o., O.C. 13/51. 

10. ~bs, I, 102. This is not strictly correct, for on l/8/1841 a 
grant of land was made to the six surviving children of John and 
Am. Stubbs. 'rhis was sole.. by them on 10/10/1845. Stubbs at 
no tLle mcices any mention of this grant . Farm Register, Albapy, 
Vol. 4, Folio 58; Albany gu~trents, Vol. 5, Folio 224. 
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The records of the Orphan Chamber give a fairly comprehensive 

picture of the assets, liabilities and activities of John Stubbs senior. 

He had been carrying on an illicit trade in liquor, which was highly 

lucrative judging from the number of Settlers who were convicted of 
'J 

smuggling. ·~ Among the debts owed by the estate was one to the pachter, 

H. Huntley, for Rds. 340, -2 while other records show that in the six 

months from Jan~nry to June 1823 Stubbs had bought liquor to the value of 

Rds. 729: viz:- 60 gallons of wine for Rds. 268, 38 gallons of rum for 

Rds. 300, 17 gallons of Cape brandy for Rds. 121, and 3 gallons of French 

brandy for Rds. 40, 3 making a total of 118 gallons of liquor. This he 

could only have disposed of illegally, since the pachter alone had the legal 

right to sell liquor. It is more than likely that liquor formed part of 

his illicit trading, for 2.s one contemporary o'>server noted, the Xhosa had 

a ''predilection for spirituous liquors in excess. 11 4.. The sale or barter 

of liquor to the Xhosa Has of course expressly forbidden, ·s while the 
6 pacht did not extend beyond the Fish River. Stubbs probably also sold 

liquor as well to the soldiers who had garrisoned the Clay Pits Post, and 
7 to the Hottentots in the Cape Corps. This is suggested by a note in 

the account of liquidation to the effect that 9 soldiers of the 6th Regiment 

owed Rds. 188- 16 skil. to the estate, but that these clabns were not 
8 recoverable as these men had left the Colony. 

We can go a long way towards reconstructing the situation of the 

Stubbs family before their calamities. For b1stance, no less than 67 head 

of cattle were sold on their behalf , while they claimed that 97 more and 
9 3 horses had been stolon by the Xhosa. By comparison the return of 

Settlers on location in Mo.y 1823 shows that 438 adults possessed a total of 
10 

6,173 cattle, or an averaee of 14 head per adult. With a surviving 

herd of 67 cattle the Stubbs family was :L11. a relatively comfortable position, 
II If 11 h and John Stubbs himself was known as an industrious man. . Furt er, 

a glance at the Vendue Roll for November 1824 confirms that the family was 

of substantial means, and qy no means reduced as near to destitution as 
12 

others among the Settlers. Articles for sale included, for instance, 

two feather beds, linen bedclothing, silver cutlery, two violins, o.nd in 

t · d J · ~.. d "' l ., 13 mh .-.... bb f · l 1 d those forma 1ve J..YS one .o"'G OT"sun r y ,Joo ::o . ' .l e u vU s aJIU y lla 

l. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
s. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13. 

See Alban i.1a istro.tes Records· Criminal Record Book 1821-1825, 
Vol. 3 1 , pasjim• 
M.o., o.c. 13 51. 
M.o., o.c. 14/156, 
Records, XIII, 64. 
See Proclamation dated 20/7/1821, Records , XIV , 56-58. 
Records, XIV 9 14, 
Cf. Stubbs, I, 41. 
General Account of Liquidation, 8/6/1826 . M. 0., o.c. 13/51. 
M.o., o.c . 10/39, Vendue Rolls 1826; M.o., o.c. 8/40 1 Inventory of 
Appraised Estates. 
Recurds , XVI, 40-41 . 
Records, XVI , 40. 
See "Report of the Society f or the Reli ef of Distressed 8ettlers. 11 

Records , XVI, 264-290. 
M.o., o.c. 10/39, Vendue Rolls 1826; M.o., o.c. 8/40, Inventory 
o+ Appr~~se.d Estates, See Appendix B, 
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emigrated from London, yet John Stubbs had done his best to equip himeself 

as a farmer, for among the articles sold was a fair stock of farming 

implements from sickles, to a grindstone, to a plough. 1 

The family was broken up after the death of the mother in 1824c 

John, aged 17, was apprenticed to a 1~ . Ogelvie, gunsmith; Thomas went 

initially to William Thackwray to lear.n. wagon-building, though he soon after 

went to John Rafferty as an apprentice- saddler; William, aged 10, wns~ ~/ 
11to be kept at School for three years at the expence of Mr. Wricht, Saddler -

at the age of 13 to be bound to him as Apprentice; 11 Ellen, aged 8 , went 

to Thnckwray "as one of his children;" as for Richard, aged 6, he was 

taken into the family of John Brovm. Mcry, aged 3, was adopted by 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ilmot, while the infant, George Campbell, was taken in by 
2 I.:r. and Mrs. Hart of Somerset . 

Looking back over the years, Thomas Stubbs was still acutely alive 

to the loss of his parents, <..:.S his wordo convey: "Our Frunaly was nor.r to 

be broken up which crunc very hard upon us, no, we had alvmys been, while 

our Parents were alive c..s happy 11-s Princes, 11 while, as an apprentice to 

Hnfferty in Graha.mstown 9 he had felt the lonelines.s and loss, f'or he said, 

nit was then I began to feel the loss of my Parents and a. happy home , 

r~ nights I have sat cryinG for hours, not having a Friend to tell my 

troubles to. 11 3 

Thomas Stubbs had been at an impressionable age when his parents 

died t"'i'ld the fam.il;; was broken up. To what extent this had an affect 

upon him, is mer(; conjecture, but ever after in adult life his concern 

was to secure the safety and protection of the frontier districts. He 

volunteered to join the burghers during the fiJ?etco.ne 11 ncn.re of 1828; 

served in the Grahamstown Volunteers in 1~35; formed and led the 

Sporting Club in the Frontier \br of 1846-47, and the Mounted Ranger£: in 

the war of 1850-53. He became essentially the man of action, a born 

bush-fighter, highly versed in the art of Knffir warfare . lluch of his 

lmowledge must have been gained while still a youth, for years later on 

15 April 1850 he told Dr. ~! . G . Atherstone as they rode through HoHison1s 

Poort together, how he had as a. lad of 15, often joined the Xhosa. hunting 

expeditions, and had become thoroughly acquainted with their mode of life. 

Atherstone explains hov1 on one occasion, Thomas got into a scrape while 

be had been sitting lil a circle of ~1osa. around their fire: 
11he heard an old Kaffir boast of how he had cnught a young English 
lad alive. The wile [sicJ old wretch entered into minute detail::, 
of the tortures he had inflicted on the unhappy youth - how he 
dissected the l:td' s entrails and examined them whilst their ovme!' 
still lived etc. etc. 

"A tall i:Cu.:Lfir who had tclcen o.. fc.ncy to Stubbs and al\mys stood 
his friend, whispered to him - 1you hear what that old man is saying. 
He is a. \licked old Kaffir and, if he caught you alone , would c.sk 
nothing better th£'.l1 to torture you in the same manner. Bmmre of 
h.im. Do not ever lot hL1 catch you alone! t Onco, when Gtubbs 

1. M. 0. , 0. C. 10/39. Stubbs t name wao entered on the Embarkation I1ist 
as on "agriculturnlist . 11 :tecords , :;ar, 424. 

2. JohnBrowntoD.J. Cloett.., 12/87H324. M. o., o.c . 14/156. 
3.. Stubbs , I, 35, 37. 
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had thoughtlessly annoyed the old rascal in the cattle kraal, he 
, drew his assegai and chased Stubbs, e~deavouring to kill Stubbs, 

but the fFiendly Kaffir, Gooba, saw the danger the lad was in 
and ran to his aid, handing Stubbs a gun and exclai.m:i,ng f I am 
going to fight this old can. If I get the worst· of it you must 
shoot to kill L~, but wait until you see that he is really going 
to kill me. ' Fortunately the fight ended in the discomforture 
of the old ·wretch , who never again troubled Stubbs . 11 1. 

Here we see how Thomas spent part of his early life, in the midst of 

excitement, mingling with the Xhosa, probably speaking their language,· 

and learning their ways. Later Stubbs :i:'OU(~h't them, when and as necessary, 

but he found no relish other than his duty. 2 

·rhe record of Stubbs ' life between the death of his parents 
3 and the outbreak of war in December 1834 is best told by Stubbs himself. , .· 

It was mostly bare of excitement, except for the llFetcane 11 scare in 1828. 

As early as 1826 vague rumours about the approach of savage hordes had 

abounded in the Colony. These rumours were given reality in 1827 when 

a branch of the Amangwane tribe .4 had attacked some Tambookies near the 

present Queenstown. 5 The Amangvvane were not heard of again till 1828 

when they were confused with the Zulus. In July 1828 Maj . Dundas set 

out with a small party of burghers to meet Chaka, who was believed to be 

in Pondoland. Instead he met the Ank~gwane near the Umtato River on 
6 26 July when they were repulsed, · and later thoroughly defeated by 

Lieut . - Col. Henry Somerset on 27 August. 7 

In Albany all was astir. When Somerset advanced into Ka.ffirland, 
.8 

the Settlers were called upon to man the military outposts. Jeremiah 

Goldswain recollected that about 180 mounted men left Grnhamstown for 

Fort Beaufort . With them went Rafferty and his apprentice, Thomas 

Stubbs. 9 The government had taken the incident seriously, though not 

Stubbs who referred to it as "a weeks spree," and was of the opinion that 

the whole was 11 got up by tllc Frontier Caffers - to draw the Troops out 

of the Colony, for them to make a rush in, But finding the whole Frontier 

on the elert and Out Posts occupied by the Civilians they funklt it. 11 .
10 

This opinion w~s written in retrospect, and for which there was a certain 

amount of justification as Stubbs was to become well aware of the Xhosa 

strategy, namely a rush into the Colony whenever the troops marched into 

Y~fraric. 11 Cert~inly depredations seem to have increased during 

tl . . . 12 
11s cr1s1s. 

1. 

s. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

Atherstone Papers, Cory Library MS. 14231 1 Bundle 55.· 
~~' I, 123. See below, pp.66-7. 
Stubbs~ I , pp. 36-54. 
This is the tribal name as used by U. J . V .. n Warmelo, History of 
Matiwane and the A.:roopgwane Tribe. A. T. Bryant in Olden Times 
in Zululand and Natal, p . 136 , prefer s to use thename "emaNewaneni. 11 

Cory, II 7 347-8; Philipps, pp.320-25; Van \'/armelo, op. cit., p. 30. 
Cory, II, 357; 538 of 1836, PP• 295-297; G.G. 1/8/1828. 
G.G. 12/9/1828. · The best account of the engagement is in Van Warruelo , 
.2l:?..!_ gi t. ? pp. 46-56. 
Southey Papers, Vol~ 4, 
Goldswain, I, · 62- 3; Stubbs , I , 44-49. 
Stubbs, I, 48-49. 
Contemporary opinion also believed tl1is, See 503 of 1837, p. 143. 
538 of 1836, p. 283; Philipps, p. 342. 
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This was the first occasion when the Settlers were called out 

on the commando system, as distinct from performing local patrols. 

They. were not to be called upon again till the Sixth Frontier \7ar of 

1834-~3. It wns this fact which more than any other sparked off the 

hue and cry after Andries Stockenstrom when he, with singular luck of 

clarity, had declared before the Aborigines Co~nittee in August 1835 that 
1 

the Settlers had "very often" served on Commando. 

So ended the Fetcane campaign, to which Stubbs was later to 

attach some import8!lce when he petitioned for government favour and 

compensation in 1864 and 1865, and cited it ns an exrunple of his good 

and willing service in the defence of the Colony. 

l. 538 of 1836, pars. 1090-1094; cf. J.M. Urie, 11A critical Study of 
the Evidence of Andries Stockenstron before theAboriginesCommittee 
in 1835 9 Viewbd in the light of his Statements and Policies before 
1835, pp . 163-168; Stockenstrom, Autobiography, pp. 100-102. 
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C H A P T E R II. 

STUBBS 9 THE FRONT,I~R2 AND THE ,SIXTH FRONTIER W.A.."'1.. 

In 1828 during the "Fetcane11 scare the Colony had been forewarned; 

by contrust the wo:r which began in December 1834 was as unexpected ns it 

was destructive. War was brought about by a complete misunderstanding 

of the· Xhosa point of view about status, cattle and the only system 

hitherto attempted to provide a measure of peace and security, namely the 

patrol-reprisal system. 

Little is known of the attitude of tho Xhosa themselves beyond 

the simple fact that they fought three major wars in 1834-35, and 1846-47, 

and again in 1850-53, largely for the objectives of the Gailm land claims . 

The loss of land and t h e rolling back of the Xhosa in 1819, 1829 and 1833 

had given rise to fear and confusion in Kaffraria where tribes were pushed 

on to each other, and where cattle theft, a symptom of this ~isorder, was 

punished by reprisal patrols, and occasionally by the larger-scale 
'1 

commandos. -- The Governor, Sir Benjamin DIUrban revealed a complete 

lack of sympathy, yet his diagnosis was correct, when he spoke ubout the 

"long rambling discontent" over dispossession of the area between the Fish 

and the Kat Rivers, which MacoiJ.o had come to regard as his "especi al 

inheritance. 11 2 
· 

The colonists and the military along the frontier were inclined 

to over-simplify a very complex situation. Constont patrols had been 

the only solution adopted by Henry Somerset ever since he had been 

appointed to command the frontier in October 1823. 3 · In the circw~stances 
of constant depredation, the patrol-reprisal system was accepted as 

absolutely necessary, and was regarded.as a just measure; to stop the 

patrols would be to invite worse stock- theft . 4 Moreover? this policy 

vacillated, which caused added distress a~d concern o.mong. the frontier 

tribes. After the Sixth Frontier War of 1834-35, Licut.-Col. H.G.W. 
5 Smith was to blame the patrol system as one of the chief causes of the 

war. He had come to realise that the preservation of order in the 

1 . In 1819 the Xhona were expelled across the Keiskamma; in 1829 and 
1833 Macomo was expelled from the Kat River area, and in 1833 Tyal i 
was likewise evicted from the Mancazana. This loss of land cuused 
bitter feelli1gs . See Tycli1s opinion, 503 of 18371 pp. 49; 75; and 
Macomo 1 s,o;e. cit . , pp. 48 9 74. cf. 538 of 1836 1 pars. 1123-24, 1434; 
J.H. Soga, The South-Eastern Dantu, pp. 178-9. 

2. D1Urban to Glenelg, 9/6/1836. 503 of 1837, p. 56. The chief Botmo.n 
said: 11Macomo ' s heart was very sore about the land; the subject always 
set him on fire; he fought in hopes of getting it bc.ck. 11 503 of 1837, 
P• 77; cf. 538 of 1836 , pars. 6t1r4-6; 503 of 1837, pp. 48, 75 , 237. 

3. L. A. C., I, 59, 66 . 
4. W, Southey to G.T.J. 9/5/1833 . 
5. L~ eut . -Col. Henry George ;-rakelyn Smith was Deputy-Quarter-Master

General at the Cape 1820-1840, and Chief of Staff under Sir Benjamin 
D1Urban in the wur of 1834-35. He was raised to full colonel on 
10/l/1837. Snuth, AutobioSEa7f7' p. xY . Smith was luter Governor of 
tho C~pe from l/12/1847 to 31 3 l852. E.A. Walker, A History of 
Southern Africa, p. xviii. 
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Province of Queen Adelaide·
1 

depended to a large extent upon the non

interference of the military, and urged that all patrols in future should 
2 be confined within the borders of the Colony. The situation was well 

summed up by Ma.cmillo.n when he said: "There was neither civil control 

nor legal check upon the exclusively military treatment of what was in 

essence n social disorder." 3 

The Xhosa were by no means blameless, for to them cattle were not 

only a form of wealth, useful in barter, but also in a cattle-linked 

society, cattle, like the land on which they grazed, were the formal 

insignia of social relationships. Yet, the available evidence indicates 
' that in some instances cattle were taken out of Kaffraria unjustly, ·,· 

so that events were to prove t hat no out side interference, attributed by 

the colonists to a Philip, a Rend, or a Fairbairn, was needed to give t he 
. 5 Xhosa a sense of gr1evance. · For example, in September 1834 John 

Stubbs, who was tradlilC in Kaffraria and the interior before he went to 

Natal in December 1834 , 6 luld s ome of his cattle involved in an 

intertribal dispute. Some 40 head had been driven off from one kraal in 

Kaffraria, but were all recovered. Meanwhi le Stubbs and another trader, 

had demanded and were given restitution in the form of 100 head of cattle, 

of which 76 were driven across the colonial boundary by Stubbs to safety 

before the Xhosa realised t hey had been duped. 7 

The colonists seem to have been incapable of appreciating these 

fundarr-~ntal problems which conf ronted the Xhosa, and they assumed moreover, 

that the chiefs an<l even a regent like r.bcomo , 8 . exercised a greater 

directing power than in fact tribal custom allowed them to exercise. 

Similarly, they regarded Hintza as "paramount" roughly with the kil1d of 

paramountcy which early 19th Century historians ascribed to a feudal 

sovereign. 9 Hence they described as conspiracy and planned treachery, 

what in retrospect seems to have been a spontaneous explos ion which only 

began to co-ordinate once the war and action had begun. On t he frontier, 

revenge was apt to be a "wild kind of justice", and when tensions developed, 

sweeping generalisations were made. The editor of the Journal suggested 

that the government ought to net upon the principle that "the Caffres are 

a most determined set of thieves." 
10 

The opinion prevailed that 

1, 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

i.e. procl aimed on 10/5/1835, to include the land between the 
Keiska.mma and Kei Rivers . 279 of 1836, p , 41. 
Smith to D1Urban, 12/7/1836: military interference was "the thing 
of all others to re-animate every feeling of animosity and hostility 
in the minds of the Caffres." 503 of 1837, p. 265 . 
W. M.. Macmillan, Bantu, Boer, and Brit on, p. l 02. 
Cf. 538 of 1836 , pr~s . 811-14, 836 , 915 , 3299 , 3302, 3461- 6, 3471- 4, 
4982- 3. 
This developed into one of the stock beliefs on the frontier, nrunely 
thn.t these persons by their contact with, and visits to, the frontier 
in some wny encouraged the Xhosa to go to war. See below, pp . 7 1-3, 
Stubbs , I , 54. 
538 of 1836, p. 166, par. 1441; p . 706. 
Gaika died in 1829, and until Sandile reache<l manhood in 1840, 
Macomo was regent. Saga, Ql? . ,ci~., pp. · 169- 70 , 219. See Appendix F . 
See Soga, 07~ cit ., pp . 173- 4, 178, 189- 90. 
G.T. J. 20/6 1833. 
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justice for the colonists would be to chastise the Xhosa into stopping 

their marauding habits, while to appeal to the reasoning powers of the 

chiefs was productive only of contempt and devision. 1 

Custom and society maong the Xhosa were in every respect different 

from those anong the structure of European society with its emphasis on 

private property and territorial sovereignty. Among the ;JJ.osa, to harm 

either a member of a chief's family, or his cattle, was tantamount to n 

declaration of war. The Europeans argued that the Chiof, Xoxo, was, 

after all, only grazed by a bullet; the Xhosa argued that wounding to 

any degree was a deliberate provocation and a casus belti. In terms of 

their own social concepts, war was the logical answer and not a 

treacherous onset. If the patrol of Lieut. Sutton in Decenber 1834 1 

which wounded Xoxo and carried off Tyali's cattle , 2 was.the provoking 

cause of action, t he basic causes of rmr lay much deeper - in the Xhosa 
-;;: 

land claims; ·' in the l ack of trust and understanding on either side i 

and in the system of comr;illmdos and patrols. 

The war then which began on one side with the patrol of Lieut. 

Sutton in mid-December 1834 1 and on the other side, with the murder of 

the farmer, Stephen Buys, at the Knt River on 21 December, camo as a 

bewildering shock to the Albany Settlers whose only thought was to reach 

safety. Scores of refugees poured into Grahamstown, and more especially 

after Bathurst was abandonGd on 27 December. 4 The whol e line of the 

front:i er was invaded, though Tower Albany was to some e:A.-tent shielded by 

the friendly Gunukwebe tribes in the coastal reaches of the ;1neutral belt. 11 

To the north of Grahamstown the coUl~try was completely open so that the 

predominently Dutch population ::mf'fercd severely. The report of the 

Board of Relief at the end of 1835 shows that out of the 1 1 817 applications 

for aid 9 857 crune from the Dutch, while only 259 from the English colonists. 
5 The remainder were from Hottentots and other persons of colour. . 

Col. Somerset, Commandm~t of the Frontier, could call upon a small 

force of only 755 troops to €,ru.ard a 100 mile long frontier. 6 After o. 

futile attempt to fall in with the enemy, he adopted the unimaginative 

measure of concentrating his troops; this proved to be o.n unwise tactic 

as the Xhosa found no opposition as tho frontier defenders and military 

retired before them. 'Che posts on the Fish River were abandoned, as was 

Fort \fi11shire, while the Ko..t River Post was withdrawn to a new position 

1. G.T.J. 27/2/1834. 
2. G.T.J. 18/12/1834, 25/12/1834. 
3. Cf. the oph"lion of t he Chief, Congo: 11T~e &;eat reason is the land 

(meaningtheneutral t erritory) for our children have increased and we 
must have that land as it was formerly our country. We are determined 
to fight for it sooner than be without it longer. That country is 
to us like having more cattle, because of the Inyamakazi, i.e. bucks 
and other ga:me . 11 538 of 1836, par. 5524. 

4. G.i.J. 2/1/1835. 
5. 503 of 1857, p. 328. 
6. J.~. Fortescue, A ~istory of tlw British Arsy, XI , 402. Of these 

755 men, only 22G were C.M.R. cavalry. 

I 



called Fort Adelaide. In all subsequent wars such a step was never taken 

unless absolutely necessary, and as a result the outposts and garrisons 

helped to blunt tho first rush into the Colony which was the opening 

feature of all frontier wars. 

Tho first alarming r eports reached Grahamstown on 22 December. 

That night the inhabitants mounted a patrol about the town. Next dn.y 

two public meetings were hastily got up, and a provisional Comrnittee of 

Defence was appointed to adopt such measures as would seoure the safety 
-, 

of the town" - Tom Stubbs, a young ru.tm of 27, who was runn;lng a small 

saddler' s shop in Grahamstown, 2 soon found himself caught up in the 

war, and the mood it engender ed. He became involved as a vol unte-er 

during the first two weoks of devastation, and thereafter enrolled in the 

mounted troop which formed part of the 11 Graham1 o Tmm Volunteers, 11 

which Lieut.-Col. Harry Smith formed on 9 January 1835 out of the 

municipal fo:cc" c:..' ·Li1~.: "covr.s:l. 3 Unlike the volunteer corps in the 

subsequent two wars, the 11 Graham's Town Volrmteers11 played a purely local 

and defensive role. They were kept for the immediate defence of the 

town, and there is no record of t heir having played an active po.rt m the 

host i lities , though Stubbs mentions that they did have patrolling wor k 

to do. <· 
Among the .first casualties in the war had been one of Stubbs ' 

friends, John Shaw, who was killed towards the Fish River on 24 December. 

When the reports of the outbro1.k began to r each Grnha.mstown, Shaw had 

decided -to rici0 ·Go the assi stance of his brother William who was farming 

at the Fish River. He tried in vain to persuade Thomas Stubbs to join 

hio, and eventually went alone . Together the two Shaw brothers had 

evacuated tho farm, whereupon John Shaw rode alone to the farm of t he 
:; Sout heys. 1'his hnd already been abandoned and l eft to the possession 

of the Xhosa. who promptly trapped r:r1d killed John Shaw, and then burnt the 
house. ll Meanwhile William Shaw, who ho.d reached Gra.hamstown safely, 

suggested to Stubbs that they should collect a party to ride out li1 search 

of his missing brother, and to assist any others who oight have been cut 

off. 7 · Twenty nine persons volunteered, including Stubbs , Shaw, and 

Richard and George Southey who had also managed to reach town the previous 

day. Under the conmk~d of Richard Southey they set off on the Friday 
8 

which was Christmas Day. 

About four miles from Grahnmstown they came across Mrs. Mahoney, 

whose husband had been killed the day before in the act of moving his 

family to the security of the Kn.ffir Drift Post . Thomas ~illihoney was well 

1. G. T. J. 25/12/1834; 503 of 1837, p, 300, 
2. Stubbs, I, 53, 60-61; see below, pp, 11, 60~1. 

3. G. T. J . 9/1/1855; s~, I, 59-60. 
4. Stubbs, I, 62-64" 
5. Richn.rd Snut:h.e:r mn.:rri.ed Isabella Shaw in 1831. A. Wilmot, The Lif.,2. 

and Times of Sir Richard Southey, p. 3. 
6. G.T.J. 25712/1834; Godlonton, Irruption, p. 20; Wilmot, op,cit., pp.8-10. 

Stubbs, I? 54--55. 
7. Stubbs, I , 56. 
8. Southey Pnpers, Vol. 4; C, 3-65 (Cape), p . l2. 
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known to Stubbs, for he had not only been a fellow passenger on board 

the "Northampton, 11 but had been set down in 1820 on the location next to 

Stubbs family at the Clay Pits. The party found Mahoneyfs wagon where 

it had been overturned o...n.d ransacked, while close by lo.y the bodies of 
·l 

Mahoney ond his son- i."l-lnw, H. W. Henderson; no trace was found of 

John Brown and his son who hL.d been with the wo.gon when it had been 

atto.cked. They found instead the body of another man, Robert Craw~er, 

who had also been cut do~m and killed, Thereafter the party of horsemen 
2 

returned to town despite Stubbs' entreaties to stay the night and wo.ylay. 

It is interesting to note the code by which the Xhosa fought: 

they never attacked wonen and children, which rather belies the colonial 
3 opinion that they were a "barbarous, dishonest, and treacherous people . n 

Mahoney and Henderson had been killed, but Mrs. Mahoney had been allowed 

to escape with one of Henderson's children. The other child, a three 

year old boy, wa8 f ound and brought to Grnhamstovv.n on Christmas aft ernoon 

by a Xhosa who had been in Mahoney's service. This mnn, Sitambn. , had 

l eft his OW11 faL~ily at the Clay Pits to perform this act of mercy, yet 

such was the fear in Grahrunstmvn that he was suspected as being a spy; 
t. he was closely interroGated nnd detained for a few days. 

On 26 December Stubbs again volunteered to ride out in a party 

to bring in the disfigured corpses of Mru1oney and Henderson. They 

recovered in addition the body of a trader, Albert Kirkman, who had been 

killec near Trompetter's Drift on 22 December. John Brown and his son 

were also rescued f rom t heir refuge in the bush where they had remained 

not daring to move since the attack on Mo.honey 1 s wagon. They ho.d managed 

to escape the a.tt n.ck as they had been riding on in o.dvonce when Nirilioncy 
h 

nnd Henderson had been killed. J In t his way Thomas Stubbs ho.d his 

introduction to po.trolling. The wo.r had already caused the death of his 

friend, John Shaw, and his neighbour, Thoruas Mru1oney; it was yet to 

cause the death of John Brown, his father's partner in 1820, and Robert 

Shaw who was the third brother in the Shaw family. 

In Gr ru1amstown the populace huddled under the uninspired leader

ship of the Committee of Defence , without hopes of doing ruzything except 

defend grimly should the tovvn be attacked , The arr i val of Licut.-Col. 

Harry Smit h on the evening of 6 January gav e belat ed direction t o their 

effort s . A ludicrous s ight had greeted him upon hi s arrival which moved 

him to note in his Autobiography that 11the panic with which the people 
6 

were seized here will not wear off for ages." He immediately put 

affairs upon a more enterprising basis , so earning for himself the name of 

l. Henry W. Henderson, a merchc.:nt in Grahamstown, had gone to Mahoney's 
f arm on 20/ 12/1834. 

2. G. T.J. 25/12/1834; Stubbs, I , 56-58. 
3. Go~lonton , Irruntion, p . vi. 
4. 503 of 1837. -r) , 300. This child never recovered fron the exposure and 

died on 30/ i / l835. 
5. G. T. J. 2/l/1835 ; 503 of 1837 1 pp. 300- 301; Southey Papers , Vol , 4; 

Stubbs, I, 56-58. 
6 . G.T.J. 9/ l / l835i Smith, Autobio8rnphy , pp. 375 , 378, 720. 



"Sir Hurry Whacknlong Smite. 11 1 He proclaimed Martial Law on 7 January, 

formed and paraded the ''Graham's Town Volunteers'' on 9 January, and 

disbanded the Committee of Defence on 13 January. 2 On 9 January Maj. 

Cox was sent out with a force of 400 mounted civilians and Cape Mounted 

Riflemen with orders to attack the kraals of Eno and Tyali; 3 Patrols 

were sent out in every direction, while the post at Kafir Drift was 

reoccupied and new ones formed at Governor's Kop, Waai Plaats, Manley Flats, 

and one at Mahoney's deserted farm where John Brown was to be kil led on 

14 January. Within days of his arrival, 11men moved like men, and felt 
~ 

that their safety consisted in energetic obedience. 11 
·.-

After his early activities, Stubbs never got far :from Graha.rnstown. 

As soon as the colonial forces were ready to take the field, they were 

divided into four divisions. Some regulars and burghers were left L~ 

Albany and Somerset to act as a first line of defence. ,5 The "Grahm1 s 

Town Volu;.Tceer·s" for'"1ed part of this defensive arrangement, and so for 

Stubbs the war lapsed, as active hostilities were carried across the TI'ish, 

Keiskamm.c. and ulti;.nately the Kei Rivers in pursuit of an elusive enemy 8lld 
6 

his cattle. The furthest Stubbs ever got was when he and the others 

in the "Volunteersn had 11 spontn.neously prayed" to escort Lady Smith to the 

newly established King Willim1' s Town. Towards the end of active 

hostilities Lady Smith had set out froEl Cape Town to join her husband who 

had been appointed as Cogmandant of the Province of Queen Adelaide. 7 

She arTived in Grru1runstown on 21 June, from where Stubbs and the others 

in the n_o1 . .mted ·~roop escorted her to Fort Willshire 9 where they were met 
8 by Smith himsel±', and on to King'."!illiaiilts Town. 

When he wrote his ttneuiniscences" in 1874 Stubbs,in describing 

t he Sixth Frontier War, remembered not only the snall part he had played, 

but also three other incidents with which he had no part. The first o:f 

these had been the death of John Brovvn who had so willingly come to the 

aid of the Stubbs orphans in 1824. 9. Smith1 s policy in the early stages 

of the war had been to send out parties of men, mainly Hottentots 

commanded by colonists, as the best way to check the inroads and to 

intercept the cattle as the;yr were driven out of the Colony. :Brown had 

been selected to head o. party of 25 mounted men to form a post at I.Io.honey 1 s 

farm. There they had judiciously established themselves in Mahoney ' s . 
10 

old brewery 7 a double-storied stone building. From the safety of 

this building 9 :Brown and the only other white man with hiJ-n9 P . '!!hittaker, 
11 

were lured by the Xhosa on 14 January on t he pretext of holdins o. parley. 

1. Dugmore, Reminiscences, p . 74. 
2. G. T. J. 9/1/1835 , 16/1/1835. 
3. Eno 1 s kraal was atto.cked and destroyed on 12 Jnnua.ry; Tyali' s kraal 

was found desGrted. G.T.J. 16/1/1835. 
4. Smith, Autobiogro.phy, p. 378. 5. G.T . J. 20/ 3/1835. 
6 . Sri.th categori sed Kaffir wo.r o.s 11 SrJ.ithfield market cattle driving. 11 

Cor y, IV, 49'!, 
7. G.T.J. 19/6/1835. 
8 . G.T.J. 26/ 6/1835; Stubbs, I 9 68-71; Smith, Autobiography, pp . 422-3. 
9. See above 9p. 6. 

10. Mahoney hnd built this building after he had been gro.nted n l icence on 
31/12/1822 to brew porter. L. A.C ., I, 50. 

11. Brown perhaps had in mind the earlier example of Richard Gush of Salem. 
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Once out of musket range they were stoned and beaten to death. A dis-

charged sergeant of the old Cape Corps, Piet Lowe by name , immediately 

rallied the Hottentots vvho held t he position while the news we.s sent to 

town. 

Stubbs ' handlinG of this episode was curi ously clouded by 

subsequent events, including the murder of Ensi6n Crowe in 1838 by mutinous 

Hottentot recruits, and the Hottentot Rebellion of 1850. This will be 

more fully discussed later, 
1

. though there can be no doubt that Brown t s 

action was foolhardy. Piet Lowe was praised for his "peculiarly excellentn 

deternination in a critical moment, and was rewarded with the rank of 

"Ensign Supernumerary" in the Hottentot Provisional Corps which was r a ised 

for service in the war. 2 Stubbs believed tho.t Piet Lowe had "sold'' 

John Brown to the Xhosa, and cla.i.In.ed that the Xhosa had "agreed with the 

Hottentots for them to Rebel. 11 3 Yet, even the greatest critic of the 

Hottentots in after years, Robert Godlonton, dismissed such an idea in 

1836 as a "mere rumour11 • 
4 

The second incident remembered by Stubbs was the death of a 

friend , Robert Shaw, at Trompetter ' s Drift . Shaw had been one of eight 

men who was killed when their post under the command of a civilian, Capt . 

W . Nr.. . Harries, had been attacked on 7 March 1835 by a force of Xhosa over 

2, 000 strong. Harries had only 40 men who were soon overwhelrited and had 

to withdraw. Stubbs ' opinion was that the disaster had happened "for the 
5 want of on experienced rrDn at their head" . Robert Shaw had been a 

close friend , b11.t i -rJ. lookinB back down the years, Stubbs o.tto.ched a. closer 

relationship to Shaw than in fact existed. Stubbs' interest in the Shaw 

family is explained by the fact that his sister, Eleanor, had married 
6 

William Shav1, brother to Robert n.ncl John Shaw, on 5 November 1835 • . 

But when he came to write in 1874, Stubbs confused the date and assUL1ed 
7 

that El eanor had married in 1834 before the war in fact broke out. 

This sOIJ.c con:fusion probably accounted for tl;le reference to the 

death of Hintza, titular paramount chief of the Gaika-Gcaleka c1a;.w, as 

William Shaw had been v:ith the Corps of Guides when Hintza was shot on 
8 

12 May 1835. The only other explanation for the inclusion of this 

episode in the "Reminiscences" which concern Stubbs' life entirely, to 

the vitual e ... cclusi011 c ... · other passing events, might have been the fact 

that a ~pecial court of inquiry into the death of Hintza and the alleged 
9 mutilation of his body, was ordered. This was at a time when the 

1. See below, pp. 74- S• 

2. G. T. J. 16/1/1835, 27/2/1835; 503 of 1837, p. 31. 
3. Stubbs, I, p. 59. 
4. Godlonton, Irruption, p. 14-15; G.T . J . 31/3/1836. 
5. G.T.J. 13/3/1835; 279 of 1836 , p. 13; Stubbs, I, 66-67. 
6. G. T. J, 19/11/1835. 
7. Stubbs, I, 54. 
8. 279 of 1836, P• 48; G. T . ~ . 22/5/1835. 
9. 279 of 18)6, p. 115. 



colonists had come to regard the~elves as unfairly treated, unfairly 

misrepresented, and completely nisunderstood 1 and were calling inter 
2 

~ for a commission of inquiry into the causes of the war. No 

such vomraission was established, much to frontier annoyance since it 

seemed as if the merited death of Hintza had received more attention from 

the Colonial Office overseas thnn their own desperate plight. 

This war with its settlement in the Stockenstrom treaty system and 

the .abandonoent of D'Urban's Province of Queen Adelaide, must be seen as 

a turnL~g point in the oral history of the times. The bitterness of 

war gradually passed as homes were rebuilt, but opinions and emotions 

lingered on, to be whipped up ever and anon by '~oral Dob 11 Godlonton, 

the editor of the Journal. 3 Godlonton, the patriarch of the Settlers and 

armchair critic of the world, see~ never to have found a new perspective. 

Stubbs, essentially a man of action, gajned with hindsight, a rough wisdom 

and cencr11:.Hy which is one of the 11any factors suggesting the need for 

revision of the "classic generalisations" of what ma;y be called t he 

Go<llonton-Cory approach. His "Reminiscences" show that if he was not 

compa.ssionate, he could be dispo.ssionate, and it is proposed in a later 

section of this thesis to try and estimate to what extent he conformed 

to type, and to what extent his conduct and attitude are su~ &eneris. 

Stubbs was not a theorist; aft er the Sixth Frontier War he becaw.e 

increasingly concerned with finding practical measures for the security 

of the frontier. He founded the "Sporting Club" in 1843 and led them to 

war in 1846; in 1850 he formed the 11Rungers 11 on the same basis, and earned. 

for himself an enviable reputntion for skill and bravery. 

1. G. T.J. 9/1/1835. 

2. See, Petition to the King in Council , G. T. J . 26/6/1835. 

3. Cf. B.A. Le Cordeur, Robert Godlonton as Architect of Frontier Opinion, 
1850-1857, pp. 15- 16 , 77. 
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C H A P T E R III. 

CIVILIAN LIFE BETWEEN THE \7ARS. 

Thomas Stubbs was 24 when his apprenticeship with John Rafferty 

came to an end about 1832. His several attempts thereafter at f~ming, 

conveyancing and smousL~g all failed, so that about 1833, with a capital 

of sixpence, he took up his trade as a saddler in Grahamstown. 1 When 

the war broke out in December 1834, he found plenty of work in the repair 

of saddles and accountrements to keep him occupied, and at one stage he 

had an order to supply 500 leather ammunition pouches for the Hottentot 

levies who were being raised for service. 2 After the war with his 

business well established, Stubbs was able to take on two apprentices, 

namely hiG brother George Campbell Stubbs and James Verety, and he moved 

his shop j~to High Street . 3 His enterprises profited suffi ciently to 

enable him to buy his own house in 1848, 4 where he remained till he 

went insolvent in September 1858. 5 

From the HReminiscenses 11 we learn very little about the way in 

which he made his living, and for the most part the manuscript is confused 

and the events tel escoped. l1uch, however, can be pieced together from t he 

numerous advertisements that he placed in The Graham1s Town Journal and the 

Cape Frontier Times. His trade was first and foremost as a dealer in 

saddlery, as this advertisement in 1836 shows: 
11T. St"L'.bba begs to inform his friends and the public, tho.t 

he has received a small assortment of Saddlery, consistinG of 
e;entlement s Saddles, with spring bars, &c.; plain do; fancy ribbon 
and whale bone Rosets, fancy Horse Nets, patent and other Saddle 
Cloths, Jockey Whips, Horse Brushes, &c. &c. Also brass Moulding, 
Gimp, chintz silk Fringes, and a good sample of lu1en Bed Ticking, 
which he will offer at low prices; and is expecting a quantity of 
curled Horse-hair, for :iatresses? &c. 
N.B. Carriages lined and covered, also Sofas} Chairs, &c., at 
the shortest notice and on reasonable terms. 11 6 

This side of his business obviously paid well, for similar 

notices appeared right up till 1850. He did not confine himself entirely 

even to this wide r2~ge, for at various other times he offered for sal e 

articles such as sofas , hair-bottom chairs, stretchers, bolsters, pillows, 

and flock-beds. 7 Among his other activities he included the part of 

a market agent; he advertised his services ;'at a trifling percentage,;; 

which his patrons would find "greatly to their advantage" by virtue: of 

l. Stubbs, I, 49-53. 2. Stubbs, I, 60- 61. 
3. Stubbs, I , 76 . Stubbs 1 business premises in High Street adjoined 

the 0 Eastern Province Bank, 11 and were known as 11The Blue Ancho:r11 • 

Stubbs stayed there till November 1845 when he moved his shop to 
No . 1 High Street. G. T.J. 27/11/1845, 6/10/1849. 

4. This house was on the south corner of High and Somerset Streets. 
St11.bbs bought it from George Gilbert on 27/3/1848. The house itself 
wa~ comfortable with seven rooms, and stood on a plot measurin6 
105 f'eet by 109 feet . Stubbs sold it to William Keys on 6/7/1858. 
P~! Transfer, No . 21, 1/3/1862; G. T. J . 12/2/1853. 

5. E.P. H. 17/9/1858; G.T. J. 9/10/1858. 
6. G.T.J. 31/3/1836. 
7. See e.g., G.T.J. 28/3/1839 , 25/3/1841, 23/9/18~.8, 18/5/1850; 

;/ C.F. T. 12/11/1850. 
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his 11long experience and f ull acquaintance in all Colonial produce. 11 1 

Stubbs widened his activities in 1840 when he opened a livery 

stable; horses could be hired at 1/- per hour or 6/- per day cash, but 

double for credit. 
2 

Later, he offered to stable and 11bait 11 horses at 

2/6 per day, 14/- per week or ~2/5/0 per month. 3 Horse dealing also 

received his atte~tion, as he opened a repository and held a monthly sale 

of horses. ~~ - He even offered gigs and wagons for hire, 5 while in 

1849 he took out a licence as an auctioneer, and at monthly "cm~ission 

sales 11 put up for auction horses for riding and racing, horse- wagons, . 

carriages, gigs and even ploughs. 
fi 

Such enterprises increased hand-

sonely,so t hat he and his partner, Willian Stubbs, were in 1849 able to 

call for tenders for oat hay, estimating the quantity required at one 

million pounds weight, at a timewhenthe coomissariat on the frontier 
7 required only 17 674,000 lbs. for the saue year •. 

With his livelihood dependli1g on saddlery and horses, Stubbs 

undertook one venture w·hich did not p:1y1 this was his first attempt at 
8 

running a. coach, which he naned the 11Red Rover Kov1ie OiiJ.nibus11
• 'l'his 

arose out of tho first large constructive attei.lpt ·, by Hilliam Cock ::md 

George Hodskin, to open the Km;ie River to shipping. For this purpose 
9 a private neasure was accepted by the Legisl ative Council in l{ovember 1839. 

The scheue attracted L!uch attention in Albany, while the Journal gave its 

full and enthusiastic support . Everyone anticipated an increase in wealth 

as the optinists dreruwed of a nonopoly of the trade to Natal , or of 
lU 

cxportinb surplus graL~ and cured beef to Mauritius. On this wcve 

of cnthusiaso a memorial was got up to the Legislative Council in October 

1839. This prayed th~t the wensure before the Council be passed into 

luY·I; it was signed by 162 persons , including Thomas and WillinL1 Stubbs. 
11 

ThoJ:J.as Stubbs shared the gener ol optir.li.sm, and so had 11~J.lhe Hed 

Rovertt coach built 11expressly f or the occasion" to journey to end fro;:u. 

Port Frances. The Journal described the interior of this ven~illion coach 

as being ilfitted up with tn.ste 1: . It was drawn by 8 horses 9 a...11d could cent 

10 passengers. Stubbs cnlculcted his outlay o;t i<A20, and envisc.ged e busy 

weekly service . The first trip was scheduled to leave Grahumstown on 

Saturday, 8 Mo.y 1841 , ct 9. 00 o.. n . The fares were 10/6 per passenger ec.ch 

way. But the venture fn.ilecl cor.lpletely, so t ho.t even a plmmed trip to 

Ui tenhage to attend the E'.nnu:.U J:J.eeting of the loca.l turf club did l10t 

12 
unterinlise owing to lo.ck of support . · Stubbs then considered n 

1. G. T.J. 10/2/18·~9. 2. G.T. J , 9/1/1840. 
3. G. T.J. 18/2/1841. 4. G.T. J. 20/8/1840. 
5. G. T. J. 18/3/1841, 9/2/1850 , 6. G.T. J. 6/10/1849. 
7. G. T.J. 10/2/1849. 8. G. T.J. 13/5/1841. 
9. The :oeo.sure was introduced by the Hon. Henry Cloete on 7/9/1839? .:.mel 

wo.s accepted in NoveDber. G.T.J. 26/9/1839, 12/12/1839. 
10. G. ~t' .J. 26/9/1839, 3/10/1839 9 12/3/18·~01 sec nlso 7 "Bn to G.T.J. 

3/10/1839; 0 1. Tourist 11 to G. T. J . 18/6/1840; 11Vio.tor" to G. T. J . 
29/10/184-0. 

11. The :o.emorial v-ms dated 16/10/1839. G.T. J. 24/10/1839. 
12. G.T.J. 13/5/1841, 3/6/1841. 
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monthly service to Port Eliz~bcth, but this too met with no response, which 

caused hin t o wri te bitterly to the Journo.l: 
11I have now resol ved, if the thing is not better supported, 

to di spose of the whole and to leo.vo smJc one else to furnish that 
a ccorn:J.Odation to the public v1hich it ho.s been LlY wish to afford, 
but which has net with so bnd a return. ':then I first proposed 
st arting the Ocrnibus , I was led to believe that three would be 
scarcely sufficient. Every one wo.s to pc..tronise it , - but mc.rl\: 
the difference between pronise and perforr..1ance. - 'dhen all wA.s 
r ead.y ~'.Xld the carringo c.ctuo.lly drl'.'.ill up ·co st;:,rt on th:. :fir~rt; 

trip - -instc .... d of ,. cl.:>.i.f10l.U:' for sea t..:.., ns ·w···s exyect~d. - t l.kl'G wmJ 
but ~ solitr..1ry p:_,ssen{:;~fr r~ad;r -~o t~-cG ni::: pL.:.c<J . ;; 1 

So Stubbs vms forced to sell by o.uction his Kowie Ounibus o.s he had not 
2 

received "that patronage nnd support which he had been led to anticipate . " 

As Stubbs ' livelihood revolved around horses, it is not surprisinJ 

to find tha.t he took a keen interest in horse ro.cing. Racing L11 GrahOLlstown 

do.ted back to as early as 18207 
3 when it ha.d received r.lUch of its early 

support fran the 1:1ilito.ry stationed at Gra.hamstown who no doubt found a 

race an occasion to rel ieve the daily round. Races were gener ally run 

over distances fron one to two tliles o.nd n.lways in two heats . In 1841 

Stubbs entered two horses in the annual ueeting of the Albany Turf Club: 

on 26 IFt::w his horse 11Flyo.way11 ro.n fourth in the "ladies' Purse 11 valued 

at Cll/18/0, while on Friday, 28 Niay, his 1;Red Rover11 entered for the 
1;Hack Purse 11 of £10 over one r.'lile , aet with even less success , o.s it ran 

fifth and sixth out of seven entries . The course was on the flats above 

the town, and everything was apparently 11well c;ot up, 11 with the sport t:;ood, 
4 

the bets plent i ful and a nuraerous attendance . 

,:,. raeeting of the J~.lbany Turf Club was a uajor event which was 

alwa.ys spread over three days. 1illythD1G could be expected with rather 

i npror.1ptu arrangements, but the organisnti on was gradually il:1proved 1 so 

that by 1848 the Club could insist that o.ll jockeys be correctly dressed 

with coloured co.p and jacket, that o.ll owners ho.d to provide extra. weights 

if' needed, while all 11hoJ s, do.::;s and ~oatsn found on the course on the days 
5 

of runnD1g would be shot . Stubbs D.ainta.ined his interest in the turf, 

and in June 1845 contested three races with equal ill success, while in 

August he entered one horse in three races at Fort Beaufort. 
6

. In 1848 he 

was elected as one of the stewards of the J.lbany Turf Club, and a.t the 

Apr il races served as Clerk of the Course. ·~ 
To the annual treat of horse racing was added a.n occcsional 

steeplechase . The first was in 1840, for which Stubbs was partly 

1. G.T . J . 24/6/1841. 
2, G.1'. J. 29/7/1841. The coach was sold on 31/8/1841. 
3. Philipps, p. 308; cf. Stubbs, I, p. [1 36] ; C. Rose, o;p •. c.it . , p. 7. 
4. G.T.J. 3/6/1841. By the l8501 s race ueetings were heing held as annual 

events o.t Bloeu.fontein, J3urghersdorp, Cradock, Fort Beaufort, Kin[; 
Williru~ 1 s To~vn, Qua.gga Fl ats, Sidbury, Uitenhage . 

5. G. T. J. 1/4/1848. 
6 , G.'l'.J. 26/6/1845, 28/8/184), 
7. G.T.J. 5/2/1848, 1/4/1848. 
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responsible. As this prouused to be an unusual spectacle, the course rom1d 

the outskirts of Grahnostown was thronged long before t he r ace by curious 

spectator s, who were regaled to ~sic provided by the band of the 9lst 

Regi.D.ent . Stubbs was n.r.1ong the riders, and gave a display of his ilfirst 

r nte horsemanshi p, 11 even though he was placed third o.nd f ourth in the two 

heats. l, The Grahnmstown scene was not again to be ruffl ed by a steepl e-

chase till 1849, and again in 1850 and 1852. On each occasion Stubbs was 

among the or ganisers, o.nd in 1850 entered a hor se of his own, which run 

fourth out of nine entries. 2 

Stubbs was essentially an alive person to whoo Gr ahar.1stown was a 

quiet place , so in 1843 he ar:ll s. H. Dell decided to forn a hunting club. 

In his words there were no mnusenents for young lilen, 11except the Billio.rd 

t able, 11 and probably the canteens, and institutions like the "Billiard and 

Coffee Rooms, and Cigar Divon11 of Henry Dnvis.? where gentleBen could be 

accommodated at all hou.rs with coffee, tiffins and suppers arom1d n c;o.ne 

of billi ards. -3 Stubbs thought a sporting club woul d 11draw rJO.ny of theu 

frou ruin, w:~d be the oeans of lea.rning thew to ride o.nd use ::-, Gun. 11 

Initially about a dozen joined, and drew up a set of rules includine ti.1e 

stipulation that each ue11ber had to have his own horse, dog and gun. 

Toa and \hlli.:n stubbs were appointed the lenders, and oembership soon 

increased to about 30. At weekends the 11Sporting Clubil would set out for 

a hunt, foll owed by a good yarn over a substantial picnic, whereupon the 

spoils Ylere shared out . ~· . These outings built up a fine corps of 

experienced men who one and all volunteered wl:<m the War of the il:xe broke 

out in 1846 . But even before thnt they had one or two monents of excite-

ment , as on 31 October 1845 when a hunting party chased and recaptured four 
5 stol en horses which they had spotted li1 the possession of three Xhosa. 

l1eanwhile Tholil£1.s, ond his partner Willian Stubbs , had found that 

a lucrative living could be Dc.'lde ns Governn ent i"JD.il contractors. Even in 

those early days great iuportnnce was attached to the pronpt delivery of 

the illD.il; any delay was sure to bring forth letters of colilplaint 9 
6 

while the contractor hir.lself wns liable to stiff fines for unexplnined 

delays. 7 Letters of course, hnd to be collected at the post office, 
'") 

for Cape Tovvn alone could bonst of having four or five postBen. ~ I?or 
9 the Stubbs brothers it was a paying proposition despite nll the handiccps. 

1. G.T.J. 1/10/1840. 2. G.T.J. 28/7/1849, 14/8/1850, 7/9/1850, 20/ll/1852. 
3. G. T.J. 11/8/1842. 1. Stubbs, I , 77-G. 
5. G.T.J. 6/11/1845. 6 . See e. g., G. T. J. 25/7/1839,5/1/18·12 7 28/3/1846. 
7. On the route Cape Tovm to Grcl1cnstmv.1, delays·were penalised at the r nt e 

of 2/6 per hnlf l1ou.r delny, 7/6 per hour, 15/- per 1~· ~ours , £1/5/0 per 
2 ho\ITs 9 ~2 per 2} hours , and 10/- for every additional half hour delay. 
G. G. 18/5/1848. 

8. G.T. J . 2/3/1850. Before 1846 postal charges varied with distance . Tl1ere
after letters were charged nt n unifon:1 rate of 4d per } ounce. Fro11 
1/9/1853 postage stm1.ps li1 ld and ~.d denouinations were r:1ade avnilnble. 
G. T. J . 17/1/1846, 27/ 8/185). 

9. The contract to Port Elizabeth twice a week was worth IZ300 p. e.. for the 
period 1846-LlrS; t he contract to Uitenho.ge , also twice a week each wny, 
wns worth ;':.600 for the porioc1 1849-51. G. G. 8/7/1845 , 21/9/184£!. 
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Some delays were unavoidable , especially as the Cape post used to leave 

Grnhuostown at 6.00 p.m. 1 s o that the post- r i ders, who were generally 

Hottentots, were apt to l ose the way in the dark, and especially when it 

was nisty or rained. 2 Flooded rivers also intervened frequently, 3 

while not least D.Bong Stubbs ' difficulties was the fact tl1nt the canteen 

keepers alone t he r outes used to pay his post-r;Lders in brandy in ret urn 

for carrying snnll parcels. This caused hours- long delays for which 

Stubbs was fined . ·t 
At various tines between 1837 and 1850 Stubbs and his brother 

held the contrncts betv,reen Grahru::lStovm ond Port Elizabeth, Ui tenhage, 

Bathurst ? and Fort Beaufor-t. ) To the ordinary difficulties as o. 

contractor were added the disruptions caused by two fron-tier wars. During 

the Seventh Frontier ~Jnr of 18'!-6- 4 7 9 Stubbs Du£fered heavy losses when hio 

relay horses along the post routes were driven off, which forced hLl to 

give up those contr~cts thnt he held. 6 

J,fter the wur the Gtubbs brothers :;ot the contracts to Uitenl1o.go 

nnd Fort Beaufort, 7 and fron 1849 used gigs instead of post horses, 

to carry the nail bags. This allowed then to supplement the contractli1g 

fee by co.rrying parcels and a passenger. This wo.s as rapid a wo.y of 

travelling o.s t.;;.1y ,for the twc allowed for the trip to Uitenho.ge wo.s 14 
8 hours which wo.s achieved only by havine; relnys of horses along the route. 

There were few accidents when one considers the execrable rocds 9 especially 

t~ough Howison' s Poort, ond that the journey was undertaken at night , 

while speed wo.s essential. Only once did c, passenger su£fer injury which 

happened when the gi:; in which he was travelling, ro.n into the side of 

on et.1ba.nkraent, whereupon the individual leapt for his life and fractured 
q 

his nru in the process. It proved out of the question to use lam.ps, 

for Stubbs records that they were shaken to pieces before the GiC reached 

U., nh 10 
~lie age. 

This was the state of affairs when war broke out again in December 

1850. Hard pressed as they were by circU1"1stn.nces, the Stubbs brothers 

tried to keep the post routes goi.nt;, 11 but by June 1851 their looses o..::;ai.n 

forced theu to give up their contracts. 12 ThoQaS Stubbs c~e to the 

1. G.T.J. 3/l/1846 . 
2. This happened to one of Stubbs1 post riders on 22/7/1848. G. P.O. l/36 . 
3. One of Stubbs ' men was once detained at the Sunday' s River for 20·~ hours. 

G.P.O. 1/36. 
4. G.T.J. 24/8/18507 31/8/1850, 28/6/1851. 
5. Stubb~7 I, 77, 106; see Appendix C. 
6 . Stubbs, I 7 77; cf. G.T . J. suppleuent 7/3/1846. 
7. 0ec Appendix C. 
8. Passengers paid according to distance . Fares varied fron Cl/15/0 to 

Uitenhage, to 22 up to Grahomstovm, or £3 for the round trip . G. T. ,J. 
~/0/1849, 9/2/1850, 24/8/1850. 

9. C.F.~C . 23/4/1850; G. T. J . 27/4/1850. 'l'he only other instance wc.s in 
Ju.nuary 1851 W!'!•~n the nail gig overturned. 'l'he driver esco.ped injury. 
G.'\ O. l/39. 

10. G.T.J. 27/4/1850. 
ll. Cf. '.!. Stubbs to R. Crozier, Postoaster-Generul , ll/1/1851: 111 OD 

determined to carry out my contracts as fo.r as possible although EJ.Y 
losses are now about double By incooe-but considering the difficulties 
His 15.xcelleney ho.s to contend Vlith and considering that I shall be met 
by the Govt. [ sic J fairly in the expcndi ture 7 I slmll exert uyself to 
the ut1:1ost . 11 G. P. 0. 1/39. 

, __ ' ·- - --
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rescue of the Civil Coomissioner, whose tusk it was to keep the mail routes 

open. Stubbs managed to buy a lot of horses and recruited a corps of 

post riders and escorts, and so set 11all . the Mails going and Kept them so 

untill the end of the war. 11 1 A stop-gap measure was adopted: the 

Lmi ls were forwarded by stages from one aY8ed CUL1p to another till Uitenhage 
2 was reached. This was necessary as the rebel Hottentots were fond of 

attacking the mail~ since they were well aware of its b~portnnce . ) 

~he true situation was explained by the Civil CoJJDissioner when he wrote 

to the Postn~ster-General in Cape Town: 

"If you were here for one uonth only~ you would see things 
clearly 1 OJ.1.d wonder Hi th ast onishl.l.ent that the l!lo.il has been 
conveyed as it has been, surrounded by the difficulties I have to 
encounter. 11 4/ 

In Graha.L1stovnn any event which alleviated the habitual way of 

life, wns enthsia.stico.lly wclcor:led. The suggestion therefore, of 

J. C. Chase in Jo.nuary l84tr that a Silver Jubilee ought to be arranged to 

commemorate the counencement of the first 25 years' connection of the 

Settlers with the Cape, vms eagerly acted upon. 5 The dny chosen wo.s 

10 April 1844; elaborate prept::I.X'o.tions were Iilncle o.nd exciterJ.ent beCD,.ijle 
6 

intense. Stubbs seems to have been in.capable of appreciating the 

point made by Rev. Willirun Shew at the Cou'lemoration Service on the morning 

of 10 /,pril, th~~t , 1while the Settlers could not ensure success, there wo.s 

no reason why they should not 11 strive to deserve it. 11 Stubbs clo.iL1ed, 

incorrectly us Shaw' s address shows, that Sho.w had spoken only on 11the 

JOlden side;1 with 11nothli1g of the distresses. 11 7 He rc:1e11bered as he 

wrote in 1874 only his or:n family ' s exceptionnl disasters: 

"I could not see t:l~~t · our · J!'tu:li.ly hnd o.ny reason to reJOJ.ce 
at couing out to this Country - For we left a Corafortable Houc in' 
England, where my Father, was very well to do - to coue out hero -
to have nzy Father nurdered und our whole Faualy - robbed by the 
Caffres 1 [o.n(~ the Govcrnncnt, o.nd thrown out into the world to ::;ink 
or SV'Tii"17 the best way we could. 11 8 

The hi&~light of the day was to have been the celebration dinner 

tho.t night. In the heady atmosphere, the enotional tension in Stubbo burs·i; 

when Col. Henry S0merset rose to propose the no.in toast, to the Albany 

Settlers . A scuffle e·•·zn . .;,l, which, nccordin_:; to Stubbs, was bet,.run by no 

less a person than himself. His excuse was that the Settlers had been 
11misrepresented, and brutally abused in England, 11 while nll that ~.:i omerr:et 

had had to so.y about the conditions during the Sixth Frontier "':lcr: wets 

1. Stubbs, I, 121; cf. Stubbs to the :.uditor-General, 28/12/1852. G, P . O. 1/~2. 
2. 11oot!:1aster of Gro.hOL1stovnn to n. Crozier, 12///1851. G. P. 0. 1/t;.o. 
3. ~l1o military no.il to King ·~fillio.m1 s Town was lost on 15/5/1851, o.gnin on 

17/5/1851, and attacked on other occnsions. G.~ . J . extra. 20/5/185li 
G.T.J. 24/5/1851. 

4. H. Hudson to R. Crozier, 6/2/1851. G.P. 0. l/39. 
5. G. T.J. 17/l/1844; cf. G. T.J. 23/11/1843 where a siuilar idea ho.d bee11 

put forward. 
6 . G. T' . J . 15/2/1844, 28/3/184·~ · For a deta:Lled outlin::: of the o.rro..ngcnents 

o.nd proceedinl::.,'s , see Godlonton, L1euorials , passim. 
7. Godlonton, i'.~e:naorialn, p. 12; Stubbs, I, 102. 
8. Stubbs , I, 102. 



1 
nothing less than a lie. Stubbs believed that the Settlers had been 
11humbugged by Gover1m.ent from the time we arrived in the Colony.;: This 

was an interpretation as unch~~acteristic in the other writings of the 

Settlel 3, as it was unfair, f01. ~ while many argued that the government 

could have done better, few really conplained about the o.~wii:Jt~ ::- ··.cc ,~iv~_,n 

to them on their arrival, and during the frontier wars. Stubbs' outburst 

was far uore a personal expression than an expression of public feeling. 

At all events Somerset r s sp.:;ech was drowned by the rumpus, as were the 

toasts that followed, by which time the dinner had broken up in disorder, 

so that Godlonton remo.rked that it was no·b:ithin his province to record 

t:::.c several other "toasts " which were proposed c..nd drunk aftervm.rds by the 

few v1ho renaincd, Stubbs OLlong them. 2 

~'his celebration took place in April 18t,.4, by which t:iln.e dis-

affection li1 Kaffr~ria had already become noticeable . The existing 

unrest was soon to be augnentedo.nd given f oro after the Governor, Sir 

Peregrine :JaitlLmd, in Septer.1bor 1844 proceeded to reconstruct tho 

Stockenstron Treaty System, so that by April 1846 a combination of factors 

had mo .. de n...'lother war, the seventh along the frontier, unavoidable, 

1. A reference to Somerset's speech reveals nothing to which Stubbs could 
have taken offence. It was ~~ honest outline of their difficulties, 
hardships o.nd_ progrom.: . Godlonton, I.iemorio.ls, pp. 39-43; cf. Stubbs, 
I, 103-104. 

2. Godlonton, Memorinls , pp. t,.4. 
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C H A P T E R IV 

STU:BBS AND THE SEVENTH FRONTIER 

WAR, 1846-1847 . 

The permanent settlement attempted after the tribes had been 

subdued in the war of 1834-35 was the Glenelg- Stockenstrom Treaty Systemv 

Stockenstrom reta.ined the boundary fixed by D 'Urban in 1835 along the 

Keiskamma-Tyumie line, though for practical purposes the de facto 

frontier reverted. to the line of 1829 as the Xhosa tribes were allovred to 
1 

reoccupy on suffrance the old 11neutral bel t 11 • - - The treaty system 

represented a new approach to relations with the Xhosa . Unlike the 

pre- war patrol-reprisal system which was a purely military answer to a 

socio- economic problem, the new system was to be worked by civilians 

through the chief's . Until the Napier revision, the Europeans were nude 

responsible for guarding their cattle on the colonial side of the boundary. 

Only cattle lasts despite adequate safeguards, were intended to be 

reclaimable. 2 

Any hope t 11at the Treaty System might have met with succeas 

sufficient to make it acceptable, was forestalled from the start by the 

lack of a force nufficient to compel observance on both sides. The 

diplomatic agent to the Gaika tribes, Charles Lennox ::3tretch, singled 

this out as t he "primary defect f rom which man.t others originated 9
11 

and at t he same ·~ime he called for an adequate police force to patrol 

t be colonial frontier. 'l'horna.f:: Stubbs u.luo cwne to realise the need 

for t :li. :1 , and :.lt'H' :.c ~y~~1~r W<.:r h:~d brok.:n out in 101~6, did a.ll 
• ' ' L l l' 1 ·~ lll ilJ.U pmrur 'vO sc~cur(; f. l'Ul'G J!O ~CC UI'CL o 

There :Ls a conflict OI evidence and opinion as to how t l1e 

'1'reaty System wo:.::-ked in practice . Only in one case has thL day to day 

record oi cattlE.. claims survived, namely in the Diary of C.L. Stretch. 

Stretch claimed that in its ini tial form, the Treaty System worked 

reasonably well: 5 that two things, namely the lack of an adequate police 

system, and the treaty revisions carried out in 1839 and 1840 by Sir George 
~ 7 Napier, ·.) and by Sir PeregTine Maitland in 1844, earned the distrurJt 

1. G.T.J. 22/5/LB35; E.A. \'fall:er, Historical Atlas of South Africa, p . l4; 
of'. par . 2 o:f the Gaika Treaty of 5/12/1836, in G.B. Crankshaw 9 'L'i.lc 
Diary of C.L. Stretch - A Critical Edition and Appraisal, Appendix I . 

2. Crankshaw, ~· cit . , pp. 51-2; cf. pars. 24-6 of the Gaika Treat y , 
in Crankshaw, op . cit., Appendix I . 

3. Cr:mkshaw, o··:l . cit. , pp . 116-7; cf. C. L. Stretch , ''Memorandum on the 
Stockenstrom Treaty System," par . 2, in Crankshaw, op . cit. 

4. Cr:mkshaw, o·o. cit., p. 84; Stretch, 11Memora.ndum, 11 par. 19; see bela\!, pp . 
5. Crankshaw, _£o . _9l_!., pp . rt2-77. 44-s ; cf· 'P ·4l.· 
6 . Crankshaw, op . cit., pp . 78-83; Stretch, 0 r.iemorandum, 0 pars. 9, 15-6; 

T.S. Galbraith, Reluctant Empire , British Policy on the South African 
Frontier, 1834-1854, p. 157. 

7. G. T.J. 26/9/1844, 30/1/1845 . 
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of the Gaikas who were not consulted about the new arrnngements 7 and 

which encouraged the growth of a war party. 1 

From the r emoter perspective of Cape Town some depredation 

seemed part and parcel of peace . After the institution of Wapier 1s 

rrirreclaimable list" and the dismissal of Andries Stockenstrom as 

Lieutenant-General in 1839, the situation along t he frontier gr adually 

deteriorated, so t hat Governor Napier even came to consider t hat it 

might be preferable to pay compensation to victims rather t han risk 

•.-,ar by t he use of force . 2 For his part Sir Peregrine Maitland , 

who replaced Napier as Governor in March 1844, realised the usele ssneuc 

of formal treaties to repres s the marauding habits of t he Xhosa. 
3 

He grasped the true perspective well when he told Lord Stanley? the 

Secret ary of State for War and Colonies, that 11 liability to occasional 

losses by Kafir depr edations must ••• be, for a l ong time to come, 

inseparably attached to tho position of the f rontier farmers, 11 4 
Vlilile 

lat er he expressed t i·te hope that pence would be preserved "with a 

moderate degree of plunder . il 5 Thi s perspective tbe frontier coloni:.:tn 

were not prepared to accept. 6 Unacceptable was their dependence on 

the good will and co- operation of the chiefs to prevent depred~tion and 

to recover s tolen cattle , while t he frontiersmen wer e never r econciled to 

the presence of the Xhosa in the 11neutral bE;l t? 11 which not only dnahed 

all hopes that compensati on for war l oc:..Jes would be mc.de in lo.nd, but 

\laS regarded by the colonists J.s an invitation to the Xhosa to roncv1 tlwir 

depr edations on an oven grc~ter sc~le , 

The much hated Treaty System gave t en years of peace , during 

which time the f rontier colonists never ccused to voice their gricvru1ccs 

in the pr ess , a t public meetings and in numerous petitions for redrccs 

which they forwarded to the Governor . In aft er years Thomas 8tubbs 

himself merely echoed the common view: 

"We were not long before we were awakened out of our happy 
dream - That confounded False Philonphosist s ocie ty - soon 
managed to upset all the good Sir B D' Urban had done [when] 
the Caffers were brought back to the Fish River , 11 7 

From the Xhosa point of view t he fear t hat they would at;aLl be 

dispossessed of their l nnd was one factor which led up to another war . 

The expulsion of t he arch- cattle-thief 9 .Tola , from the "neutral bel tit 

l . Cranksbaw 7 op. cit., pp . 85, 103; A . ~ . du Toit , The Cape Fronti~: 
A Study of Native Policy with Special Reference to the Yenrs l847-lU56 1 
p. l6. 

2. Du Toit , op . cit., p . l5 . 
3. 1fuitland to Stanley, 17/ll/1845 . 786 of 1847, p . 5 . 
4. Maitland t o Stanley·, 17/ll/1845 . 786 of 1847, p . 3 . J ohn Hontagu, 

Colonial Secretary nt the Cape , was of the so.me opinion: 118ir, you 
never anticipated a totally sudden cessation of border depredationc . 
It would have b•_en unre11.sonable 9 and ouch expectations would have 
br: en contrary to all history. 11 Bov1ker, Speeches , pp, 149- 50 . 

5. Maitland to Stanley, 21/3/1846 . 786 of 1847 , p . 23 . 
6. Crankshaw , op . cit ., pp , ll7- 20; cf . Bowker, Speeches, p . 214 , 
7 ~ Stubbs, I , 72 . 
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in 1843 had caused unrest. 1 The construction of Post Victoria i n 1844 

added to the unrest, so that in January 1846 when a team of Royal JEngineers 

surveyed a site on the left bank of t he Tyumie River for another post, 

later Fort Hare; this was greeted by a display of Gaika resentment. ·.h th 

s~~dilc at their head t hey put on a show of force estimated at 4, 000 men; 
2 all ~rmed and many with guns and horses. 

Within the Colony the tension had been mounting; as a result 

of the Gaika show of force, public meetings were everywhere held to 

discuss the situation. The excitement was enlivened as Xhosa servantc 

deserted their employers and r,~ turned to Kaffraria. Some even wc~rned 

of an intended outbreak, 3. so that the western post road was soon tbron~ed 
by farmers on trek with their stock despite the drought, away from the 

apprehended danger. 1 noticeable too was the increased theft of hor::;e:J , 

which the Stubbs brothers found to their cos t when early in March 1846 

all six relay post- horses along the Grahamstown - Fort Beaufort route 

were driven off. 

It was at this staee of f erment that 1 on 16 March, the femous 
1iaxe incident'' occur red. This involved the rescue by a band of Xhosa 

of a f ellow t ribesman who was a prisoner, and the deat h of another prisoilE:r, 

a Hottentot, within the colonial boundary. 5 The reaction of the 

Lieutenant- Governor, Col. John Hare , was to mount a punitive expediti on 

against the Gaikas, as he considered that 11 t he present affords the best 

opportunity for a severe chastisement of t hese ungrateful people , to d~ter 
6 

them evermore f rom aggrei:...sion. 11 In Grahamstown all was astir once 

Hare 1 s intention became known on 21 March . 7 Thomas Stubbs promptly 
[l 

called a meeting of t he Sporting Club to volunteer their services. 

The J ournal reported that Stubbs' hunting club W!'J.S being augmented, and 

described the group as 11 an association of young men formed some time nco , 
accustomed to the use of their horses and gun, who are acquainted. 
intimately with all the ruvines and passes of the country, who are 
inured to 'bush work , 1 and to t he fag of clambering the ru,,.£.,;F (_Die 1 
precipices which distinguish this part of' the Frontier ." 9 

The Sporting Club were soon ready for service, and on 24 March p-:traded 

before Col . Hare on the Drostdy Pnro.de ground. The scene was anim.:.t tGd 

and cheering, for in addition to Stubbs ' Cor ps , there were drawn up the 

Yeom£.nry Corps under Conml::tnd::::nt J .D. Norden, as well as the much excited 

Fingoes who had i ns isted that they should IDE.rch up High Str ee t chanting 

1. Crankshaw1 op. cit . 1 PP• 106-7; Du Toit, op . cit., p.l5 . 
2. This was for the benefit of Col . Hare who met Sandile on 29/l/1846 ~t 

t he sit e under survey, Sandile demanded the withdrawal of all troops. 
:Ln the "neutral belt 11

, G. T.J. supplement 24/l/1846, 3l/l/1846y 786 oi' 
1847, pp,21-4, 31-43. 

3. G. T. J. 31/1/1846. 4. G.T .J. supplement 14/2/1846 , 21/2/1846. 
5 ~ The man r escued, Kl eintje, belonged to Tala ' s tribe . He had boen 

arrested at Fort Beaufort for t he theft of an axe, and was en route 
to GrahamstoWn for trial when his fellow tribesmen rescued him. 
G. T. J. 21/3/1846; 786 of 1847, p . 84- 7 . -

6 . Hare to Maitland, 21/3/1846! 786 of 1847, p . 83 . 5ir Peregrine ?hi tland 
arrived independently a t the same concluston, as he anticipated thut a 
t ime might come \'l'hen the Colony wou4-d be "compelled to i nsist on the 
ful filment of some violated article of the treaty. 11 786 of 1847, p ~ 23 . 

7. G.T,J , 21/3/1846, 8 , Stubbs, I , 78. . 
9. G. T, J . supplement 21/3/1846 . 
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1 their war song. Grahamstown was partial to such displays, and a 

few days later, on 4 April, another parade of the mounted municipal 

forces was held. These after wards reassured the onlookers as they rode 

in formation through the town . In front rode the Yeomanry in their 

dark blue uniforms, gold laced .caps, swords, and leopard skins over their 

saddles. Next came the Tirailleurs with their tr gay flaunty banners . 11 

In the rear rode the Sporting Club with Thomds Stubbs at their head. 

In contrast to the showy Yeomanry, they were more serviceably if less 

colourfully dressed, in duffel clothing which was but their hunting kit . 

They presented an efficient appearance : 
0 nothing about them t(lat has not the appearance of good 

workabl e s tuff0 , said the Journal, ttnothing but what will stand 
the wear and tear of the bush, and other rough work pecul iar to 
frontier warfare . From the expertness with which the members of 
this Corp [sic] ••• load and fire on horseback, there can be no 
doubt that should their services be required they will be found 
highly efficient for any duty which may be required of t hem. 11 2 

Stubbs soon had the Spor ting Club at work, for towards the end of March 

and early April he sent out small patrols to examine the nearly passes 

for Xhosa spoors as a fear was entertained that the communications with 
3 Grahamstown might be interrupted as in the previous war. 

Meanwhile the Frontier Commissioner, ~.iaj . T.C . Smith at Fort 

Beaufort, had written to warn Col. Hare th::tt his projected occupation of 

the chief Tala ' s countr y would be construed by the Xhosa as another 

attell1pt by the Government to X'esum ... control of the 0 neutral belt 9 ° and 

were a clash to occur, he ~nticipated an immediate and gener al rising 

by the Xhosa . 4 Nevertheleos Col. Hare went ahead with his plans 7 and 

on 31 March he issued '1. proclamation commanding all the inhabitants of 

the eastern districts to render obedience to the laws relating to burgher 

duty, 5 while on 11 April the troops marched on the Amatolas from :t?ost 
6 

Victoria, For t Beaufort and Eland 's Post. 

Thomas Stubbs was made aware of t >·e gravity of the impending 

crisis on 10 April when the Iiottentot post riders employed by him refused 

point blank to carry the mail unless they were accompanied by an armed 

escort. Their apprehensions were fully justified when a week l a ter, the 

Fort Beaufort mail was seized, the contents scattered and the bearer 
7 severely wounded . The Xhosa of course were well informed about Harer s 

plans . 8 The war may be said to have begun on the very day t hat Col. 

Hare advanced 9 for parties of Xhosa crossed the Lower Fish River into the 

l . G. T.J . supplement 21/3/1846; C.F. T. 24/3/1846. 
2. G.T. J . 11/4/1846 . 
3, G.T.J . 28/3/1846, 4/4/1846 . 
4. Maj . T.C. White to Acting Secretary to Government, 20/3/1846. 786 of' 

1847? p. 85-6. 
5. 786 of 1847, p. 113 . 6. G. T.J. extra 11/4/1846 ; 786 of 1847, p . l4. 
7 . C. F. T. 14/4/1846; G.T.J . ~5/4/1846 . 
s. The Xhosa servru1ts took back the news when they deserted their 

employers ; also , towards the end of 1\'farch, one of Sandile 1 s councillors 
had been arrested lurking on the outskirts of Grahamstown. G. T.J. 
supplement 21/3/1846 . 
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Colony, and on the evening of ll April a young colonist, James Pike, 

was kill8d by a band of Xhosa near Collingham. Mnj . T.C. Smith had 

been right in his warning to Col . Hare, while the death of James Pike 

suggedts that the Xhosa were not prepared to wait for the first clash 

with the troops on 16 April, which was followed next day by the disaster 

at Burns Hill when th..: Gaikas destroyed no less than 53 baggage wagonD. 

The death of Pike plunged the Sporting Club into the 'rwar of 

1 

the Axe". Pike had been in charge of a wagon outspanned near the margin 

of the Fish River bush where he wus shot and killed . The news r:. -~ched 

Grnhamstown about 7.30 p.m. and within 20 minutes Stubbs had got 24 of 

his men off to the scene . Once near the wagon Jtubbs sent three of his 

men for:tard, while he 18d the rest on a detour through the bush to cut 

off any Xhosa that might have remained in the vicinity. The Sporting 

Club were soon joined by men belonging to the other volunteer corps in 

Grahamstown, nnmel y the 11JJoyal Independent Grah-1m 1 s Town Yeomanry11 ond 
2 the nTirailleursn . Together they began a fruitless night search 

in drenching rain for James Pike . At daybreak the Sporting Club were 

left to continue the search alone; tbey eventually found the body about 

half a mile from t he wagon where Pike had collapsed . The Sportin~ Club 

placed the body in the wagon which they t hen brought to Grahamsto•;m v;i th 

another span of oxen to replace those that the Xhosa had driven away. 3 

This was t he first of the many patrols which the Sporting Club 

were called upon to mount as part of the defence pattern for the Colony . 4 

For Stubbs, the Colony was Albany and it wcs usually within a thirty 

mile radius of Grahamstown thnt the Sporting Club worked. An in tile ot~cr 

frontier wars the early initiutive belonged to the Xhosa, as the avail8ble 

force on t he frontier was powerles s to prevent the rush into the Colony . 5 

The ravages of war again visited Albany, and in greater measure t:1an in tllc 

previous war, when Pato had kept the Gunukwebe tribes friendly. The 

Gunukwebes occupied the coast1.l reaches of the 1heutral bel t 11 
; in the ':h~r 

of the Axe Pato joined the enemy not least because the location of Fin~oes 

around Fort Peddie seei!lli to :1ctYc excited in him the fear that he migb.t 

suffer the loss of part of his land . Lower Albany soon felt the effect 

1. G.T.J. extra 18/4/1846 ; 786 of 1847, pp.ll9-20 . 
2 . See Stubbs, I, notes 124, 129. 
3. G.T.J. 18/4/1846; C. F.T. 14/4/1846; Stubbs, I, 81-2 

Three of tbis band of eight Xhosa were later given up by :Stock 
who had not yet joined the warring Gaikcs. They were brought to 
Grahamstown on 19 April . (G.T.J. 18/4/1846 1 25/4/1846). Stubbs 
attended their trial at Port Elizabeth on 2/10/1846 , where he 
identified one of the Xhosa. All three were sentenced to be hanged 
in Grahamstown.(G.T,J. 17/10/1846 . ) En route they escaped from tho 
jail at Uitenhage , but were recaptured single-handed by another 
p~isoner, Thomas Bailie, "•imself in prison for murder. G.T.J. 14/ll/1846 . 

4 . See Appendix D . 
5 . Maitl and expl~ined to Gladstone on 11/6/1846 that the ordin~ry force 

or~ the frontier had "no mvre power to prevent it than the piers of 
a bridge to stop the rush of a torrent through its arches . " 
786 of 1847, p . 142 . 
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of his hostility as Pato conveniently used a boat to pass his troops over 

the mouth of the Fish River . 1 Reports of stock loss soon began to 

reach Grahamstown, to which Stubbs and the Sporting Club responded when-

ever they could . On 14 April 150 cattle were swept off from the 

neighbourhood of Grobelaar 1s Kloof, a bare 7 miles from town. Tom 

Stubbs immediately mustered ll men and set out, only to return next day 

with the knowledge that the cattle h'ld been spiri ted off into the 

favourite haunt of the Xhosa? the dense Fish River Bush . 2 On 20 April 

Collingha.m, to the east of tovm, was attacked; the attack was beaten o ... .'.L 

by the defenders who had collected in the ·.:esleyan Chapel. Next day 

Stubbs led the Sporting Club towards Botha 1 s Hill and Grobelaar's Kloof 

where the attackers were believed to be ensconced. This time they saw 

such a large number of Xhosa that Stubbs realized it would be fatal to 

venture into t he bush defiles and r~vines . The Xhosa tried to l ure the 

Sporting Club into the bush by revealing themselves in small groups; 

Stubbs, however, was alive to their tactics . 
·s 

of hiL men , and r eturned to to\vn instead. · 

He would not risk tho li vcs 

The War of the Axe cmae to an end only in December 1847. The 

war itself ran on ill- directed ~nd rambling course, char3cterised by 

dissensions between the regular forces and the burgher auxiliaries , _,ncl 

was prolonged unduly by extreme drought. This hindered the arrival of 

burgher reinforcements from the west, and forced ~1ai tland to est::tblisl: a 

camp at 1 
• .'aterloo Bay at the mout~1 of the Fish River since it proved 

almost out of the question to transport supplies from Port Elizabeth up 

to the front . The w~r within the Colony was fought mainly as a guerilla 

war \:ith a mininum loss of life on the colonial side as the lessons of 

1835 had been remembered and defence points were established . Yet lHtle 

could be done to roll back the first shock of invasion till it receded 

by itself. In this t he skirmishing phase of the war, the Sporting Club 

played an invaluable and major part . All were well mounted, and with 

the commissariat finding forage for thc:ir horses, they were able to 

liJ.aintain their patrols whereas the burghers in the defensive camps could 

not as local forage became scarcer and scarcer. 

The war was fought with intelligence ai1d courage on both sides . 

The Xhosa tactic seems to have been to ~void a pitched battle by the 
4 simpla expedience of avoiding open ground. 'i.'hey also att empted to 

cripple the mobility of the colonial forces by the destruction of for.,.,g~.- . 

The open countryside from the Winterberg to th8 sea, and as f8X westrnrcl 

us Enon 1 which was a ttncked in Julyr 5 was in the hands of' them: r;,.ucl.crs , 

who took every opportunity to burn forage . The one bright spot before 

the advance began in July, was the activities of Col. Somerset in LO\'.'-Jr 

l . G.T.J. 2/5/1846 . 
2 . G.T.J. 18/4/1846 . 
3. G.T.J. extra 18/4/1846 , 25/4/1846 . 
4. The only time occurred on 8/6/1846 when Col. Somer set caught a l Rr [e 

body of Xhosa on fl::tt ground nHar the Gwanga River. 786 of 1847, 
PP • 150-l, 162 . 

5. G. T. J. ll/7/1846 . 
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Albany in May, where, with a puny force of 170 mounted men, his efforts 

had been directed us much towards securing such forage as had not been 
1 burned, as to provide protection, since the cammissoriat had not 

2 heeded the sensible advice mar~ than a month before to collect the for~ge . 

Stubbs gave his willing assistance , and on 7 Iviay he took 30 of his corps 

towards Manley Flats where they managed to secure 20 loads of forage. 3 

When Maitland, moreover, eventually took the offensive on 3 July 1846, it 

was only to discover that the Xhosa had deliberately burnt the little 

pasture that did rer:1ain about his c:1mp at Waterloo Bay, as well 2..s along 

his line of march. 1 

Within the Colony the burghers had been forewarned by Col. II<'tre ' s 
~ notices of 21st and 31 1Iarch, which had enabled them to form no lc·:~ 

than 21 defensive camps, which could save life but not stock, as the 
6 

Xhosa deliberately t };rust against these strong points . By 15 May 

seventeen of these campc from Lceuwfontein to the Fish River Rand had 

been attacked. The Xhosa tactic was to remove cattle and let ncar-
7 

starvation force retreat; · one after another the camps were abendoned, 

thuc leaving the line of the Fish River completely open except for variouEJ 

military posts established mainly at the principal drifts . Even thes-::. 

posts were unable to render effectual acsistancc in guarding the frontier 

line, for the short~ge of forage caused by the drought had crippleJ th :ir 

horses, so that in some cuces th~ men at these posts were r educed to 

patrolling on foo t. C The Xhosa were, there.fore, l eft more or less free 

to come and go us they plc~sed, as Stubbs soon found out . For ex~1.1.1ple 1 
on 3 August a bend of Xhosc. manr.ged to drive off 460 connissari::-.t ccttlc 

which they had cut off from a larger drove necr the Little Fish River, 

This repr-:J sented a serious lo::::s c.s the troops in Kaffraria were prcc<.'..riously 

short of rations and draught oxen. 9 The news reached Stubbs only on 

7 AuBUst, too lat..:; to be of assistMce . None-the-lE-SS he ir.lmedintely 

led 30 of his men in pursuit. They found and traced the spoor to beyond 

Botha 1 s Post , but t lle mnr::mders hc.d been unchecl:ed and got clean awo..y ',fi th 

this large herd of co..ttle. 

It was in connection with three of these burgher posts that 

Stubbs and his Corps earned the praise aud thanks of the frontier . The 

gallantry at these isol~ted posts had been conspicuous, but they hcd been 

unsupported . The plight of the camp under Walter Currie on the Fish 
10 

River Rand eventually f iltered through to Grahamstown from Fort 

Beaufort. Stubbs, at the head of about 100 mounted men of the Sportin3 

Club, Yeomanry and L.H . Meurant's Hott<.:ntot troop, immediately went to 

Currie's assisto..nce . They se t out on Sunday, 10 May, and headed f or the 

l. G. T.J. 2/5/1846 1 9/5/1946 ; 786 of· 1847, pp . 130-5 . 
2. C. F. T. 19/5/1846. 
3. C.P.T. 19/5/1846. 
4. Maitland to Gladstone, 18/9/1846 . 786 of 1847 , p. 153 . 
5 . G.T.J. 21/3/1846? 786 of 1847, p .ll3. 
6. 786 of 1847, p . 131. 
7 . G.T.J. 2/5/1846. 
8 . G.T .J . 8/8/1846 1 15/8/1846 . 
9 . Mai tla.nd referred to the 1;extraordinnry eobarrassment" caused by d.r ought . 

7R6 of 1847. n . lS~ . 
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lager of Field Cornet Jury Lombard near Botha's Drift on the Fish River . 

Shortly before StuQbS arrived, Lombard had removed to join Currie on the 
l 

Fish River Rand . But here too shortage of feed made it impossible to 

kr~al the cattle. To leave them to graze, was to lose them to a Xhosa 

band camped in the nearby hills. This was the main reason why Currie 

end Lombard had decided to break post and withdraw . 

Stubbs ilJmedia tely took com!Il[lnd of ti.1e camp. Next day Meuro.nt 

was sent back to Lombard 1c old camp to rutricve two or three wagons l aden 

~;i th wool and meal which h2.d been abandoned. Stubbs himself led the rest 

of his force plus some 40 recalcitrant Cradock burgers who had joined 

Lombard, towards Thorn Kloof where the Bo-.1ker brothers, John ;.~i tt'or·d ~ 

William, Miles , Thomas, Septimus and Octavius, had foregathered for 

protection. Stubbs' assistance was not needed here as this CJmp had 

already bc,en abandoned on 4 May after two men had been killed and thr:w 

wounded. At Thorn Kloof a rcsperate tale could have been told, yet 

theirs was but t he epitome of what others were suffering: they could 8[WC! 

their lives only to starve and to lose their stock, so they too had retired 

h 
2 

nort wards. 

Shortage of oxen made two trips necessary before the combined 

Currie - Lombard camp was moved to a securer lager on the East Riet Riv<:r 

by 14 ~1ay. Stubbs was unceasingly active all the time, and his conduct 

was spoken of by all in terms of t~e highest commendation. 3 , On thuir 

way home on 15 May, Stubbs G.nd his force touched on the haml et of Riebr...elc. 

Riebeek had survived ~ n Jar disastrous attack a few days previously, and 

the men were resol Vo.:!d to fall back on the camp of G. Cumrning at Hilton. 

Stubbs begged them to stay, and continue to hold the vital point of incrcus 1 

but they refused. He ther efore l eft them Mcurant with his Hottentots to 

cover their retreat, while he leu. the Sporting Club and Yeomanry baclc to 

Grahw.n'Jtown on 16 May. They hc:.d been aw'l.y for six days, and hud bcun 

instruraental in saving property estiLlated ::tt at least £2,000, as well e.G 

~-25 ,000 sheep, 200 oxen, and possibly the lives of over 300 people. 

In the meantiBe reinforcements had slowly begun to re~ch 

Grn.hamstown. The first burghers to arrive, on 7 May, c~e f rom CrRdock, 

but it was not before 25 May that the f irst contingent from the ~/estern 

Cape arrived . 
5 

All Maitland could do was to build up his supplies 

at the base camp at Waterloo Bay . He had indeed sent Col. Somerset in 

1. C.F.T. 7/8/1846; cf. 786 of 1847, p . 133. 
2. Cf. J.M. Bowker to G.T.J . 30/5/1846: 

"It is a new thing for me to be running on foo t, before IC.tft'ir8 
mounted on horseback and the balls whistling. like hail about rue; •••• • 
we are determined· to try to take our stock and families out of this , 
for they have suffered enough; ••• we left our lager with heavy hearts, 
for we knew not where we were goi ng, and know not yet ." 

3. G.T.J. 23/5/1846, Stubbs, I, 86-92. 
4. I· '. Garrison Orders of 18/:J/1846, Stubbs and his m8n were singled out 

for pr a ise c:.r1d t~_g,nks . (G.T.J. 23/5/1846.) At these two camps there 
v1ere 57 burgh ere , 164 Homen and children, 14 Hottentots, and about 
120 other persons of colour. C. P.T. 7/4/1846 . 

5. G.T.J. 9/5/1846, 30/5/1846 . 
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May to operate in Lower Albany, which merely caused the Xhosa to switch 

their attention to the north of Grahamstown and into Oliphant's Hoek. 

During this time Stubbs kept the Sporting Club actively on patrol towards 

Botha 1s Hill and the Fish River bush, to the Kariega River bush, and to 

Riebeek. Col . Somerset had also changed his area of activit~ towards 

Riebeek, but was recalled at t he end of ,.:ay to undertake the urgent 

task of supplying Fort Peddie which was to be · . . ai tland' s adv~nce bc:ce. 

~his had become necessary after Pato 1s people had destroyed a train of 
l 

43 wagons en route to Fort Peddie on 21 May. -- When therefore 9 a 

report reached Grahamstown on 7 June that two large Xhosa bands had been 

sighted near Riebeek, the r eport was treated with more respect than it 

deserved. The Comu~ndant of Grahamstown, Lieut. - Col. Johnstone collected 

a mixed force of troops, burghers and l evies about 350 strong, and raoved 

o:d on 8 June . In his "Reminiscences" Stubbs gives a mocking picture 

of what was, after all , intended as a serious expedition . He w~s 

nstoniuhed to find that regular marching order was insisted upon, but 

that no attempt was made to scour the noted Xhosa haunt of Hell Poort: 

that at night when the troops bivauacked blazing fires were permitted to 

give away their position. To him it seemed more like a picnic than :m 

advancing army, and to his skilled eyes such an expedition was 11_!tll Bosh , r; 

which served only to tire men and horses, 11when they could have been 
2 

employed much better, in hunting Caffers, where they were to be found. 11 

Stubb'i could stand it no longer; be was granted perr:lission to lead his 

men off alone to waylay anu scour in their own fashion. In the process 

they learned that the presence of any large Xhosa band had been lar~ely 
) 

imaginary, an opinion that was confirmed by Fingo Hcouts . 

This expedition lasted three days and served no purpose. :.3tubbs 

grasped that the way to wage the war within t he Colony was by incecs.mt 

mounted patrols to hara8s the marauders: it was primarily a war of uove

nent in v1hich the slow ewving British infantry, encumbered by equipment 

and inexperienced in bush warfare, were of relative importance only. 

No ski.rr.lish within the colony in any of the throe v1.::trs in which 8tubbs 

was active, was of a decisive character. But each skirmish gave a 

oensure of security where it had not existed before, and in this kind 

of work the Sporting Club \/ere invaluable . Their worth was recognist;d 

by none other than the CoQffiundant-General of the burgher forces, Sir 

.. ~ndries Stockenstron, who in June proposed th.:1t the Sporting Club should 

join his forces, an off<::r which Stubbs decl ine d. 4 The best \lay t•J 

fi t-ht was der:10m:trated tiae and again by Stubbs and the Sportine Club~ 

This wo.s his systerr. of 11waylaying tactics11 which required not only p:.ti .;,_lcc 

to lie in ambush, skill in ::;hooting at moving targets, but important nl.::o 

was an acquaintance with Xhosa habits and an intimate knowledge of the 

1 . 
2 . 
3. 
4. 

G.T.J. 23/5/1846, 30/5/1846; 786 of 1847, pp . 149-50 . 
Stubbs, I , 99 . 
G.T. J. 13/6/1846; C. F.T. 9/6/1846, 16/6/1846; Stubbs , I, 95-9 . 
G.T.J. 6/6/1846. 
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countryside and t he various Ke.ffir paths. Stubbs h:J.d that expcricnc3 __ s 

a result of his boyhood faniliari ty with the Xhosa, while all his r:wn 

lmew the surrounding geography as well as Stubbs did from their regulc.r 
]_ 

weekend hunts. The policy was illustrated by its success, r:md 8tubbs 

hinsclf said: 

"It certainly is the most effectual way to fight the Caffers, 
for I have I(nown Caffer foot uaths deserted for a long tine after 
some had be <:on shot in them. :; '2 

In July 1846 the Sporting Club had two noteworthy succe;:,sGc; v.cing 

these tactics. On 3 Julr the defensive pb.ase of the war com(; to an en<~-

as the wili tary advance finally began after an interval of nearly 3 r.10nth::. 

since the outbreak of war. Prom the encampment at Waterloo B.,y, 

Peregrine Maitland mo.rcued touards tbe Ama tolas, wrtile Col. Somerset :c:et 
?) 

out for the Koi, wllicl", was cro:.::sod on 21 July. ·- Somerset capturc(l 

over 5,000 head of cattle from Pato 1 s people, whereafter he foll bac!~ t ::; 

tbe upper reaches of the Buffalo River to participate in the general nt-cC<cl: 

on the Anatola Mountains . These desultory and inconclusive op8ro.tionc 

continued t o r.1id-l.ugust: the X..l1osa avoided the open ground, whilu they 

hcd long since dr iven off their cattle to safe r pastures . The onl:r 

o.chic. veDen t was the characteristic Xhosa appecl , from MacolilO and UDhcJ_;., , 
4 

for poace, which was r ejected. 

The advance of the troops into Kaffraria wo.s followed b;,' c~ 

renewal of' guerilla. attacks on the Colony by the Xhosa. 

vns a feo. ture of all lron tier wars, a nd for Stubbs it was the sie,ncLl ~or 

renewed pc.trols to coubat the spate of depred:..tions. 'h'hen a urr.rrv ·YI 

more tlnn 400 head of CL'-ttle wore driven off on 12 July frohl t he f:to.to 

above Graharastown where they had be: en herded for security , Stubbe 

automatically headed the Sporting Club towards Grobelc.ar 1 s Kloof ··rh:.:ro 

he anticirnted the narauders ,-!Ould rest. It was after dark on l3 July 

when (itubbs and 30 of h i s nen set out. At Colline;hara he arranged hi:... 

plan ,ri th a party of Stullenbosch burghers who had bee n posted there~ 

and had orders to co-operate with Comr;:J.andant Stubbs. Tht;;y were tc, be:c. t 

up tho kloof on foot, v;hile Stubbs and the Sporting Club lo.y in aw.bush 

at the top of Grobelaar 1 s Kloof near the main road to Trompetter 1 s Drift . 

The Sporting Club had not lonG to wait before a solita ry Xhosa c~1e up 

the path. He was allowed to pass; close on his heels ca1.1e a boc~y of 

about 30 more, vtho had no sooner emerged from t he bush than they ',/ere 

fired upon . The Xhosa beat a ho.sty r etreat up the kloof under c over 

of t ho bush. Stubbs countered this by scrambling his t roops up t he · 

hillside in skirmishing or der , but the Xhosa f l ed over the road into 

the defiles and escaped into the night. The r~:sul ts wer e c li ttlc 

disappointing as only 9 head of cattle were captured . It was diGcovr.n'o('. 

a t daybrec.k tha t the i.lc.in Xhosa body har1 passed t hrough the previou r.; ni_)""i ·G. 

All the sane, numerou s bl,;od spoors were found which showed th:::..t no t ::tll 

l. flee a bove , pp . 6-7, ..zo. 
2 . St ubbs , I , 123. 
3 . C.T . J . 18/7/1846 , l/8/1846; 786 of 1847, p~1 . 164- 9. 
4. G. T.J. 22/ 8/1846 . 
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1 the shots of the Sporting Club had gone astray. 

A more successful ambush occurred ~ few days later on 20 July, 

when Captain Wi lli oo1 Stubbs with a combined patrol of Spor ting Club nnd 

Stel:;.enbosch burghers rode ot.t after dark into the bu.shy ravines of the 

Fish River, where they took up a position to watch one of the usunl K:tffir 

paths. Before long the stillness of the [lid- winter night was broken b~r 

the rus tle of cattle . Again three Xhosa came on in advance, who were 

allowed t o pass unmolested as before A.S the ar.1bushers wni ted for the r.::-,in 

body to appear . Only three appeared, who v1ere imrJeclia.tely shot :::mel ldlloc1; 

27 c8.ttle were recaptured and brought in triUQph to town. This caused 

the Journal to sum up accurately the effect and purpose of such p~trols: 

"Success in these ulnrc.uding expeditions is sure to lead to their 
r.mltiplicnti on, - defeat, and especially defeat of this fatal 
character, in an inverse r atio, puts a stop to these ruinous 

d
. II q procee 1ngs • •.•. -

In this the offensive stage of the war, the bulk of the troo~s 

and burghers were in Kaffraria1 so the defence of Albany devolved on tho 

mounted forces raised in Grahamstorm, \lith the assistance of the St el lenbocch 

and George burghers whom Haitland had had stationed in Albany to give 

added protection. The winter Llonths with short daylight hours were 

traditionally the tir:J.e for increased depredation, and especially as the 

real offensive had begun only in July . The Sporting Club were constantly 

in the saddle on patrol . For example, between 24th and 29 July Stubbs 

led the Sporting Club on a wide circuit past Driver's Hill, along the 

Kap River, to Bathurst, Port Frances ~nd back to town. During the pntrol 

they ar.1bushed a party of Xhosa at the Kap River, wounded several anc! took 
3 6 horGes . Patrol followed patrol so that Godlonton had cause l utcr to 

reno.rk thnt their services wer e of "equal or rilore ioportance in the 

defence of the frontier, th~n ~ny r egiBent of the line in Her Majesty's 
/). 

Service ." 

By Septer.J.bcr active hostilities in Kaffraria had c.ba ted 

sufficiently to a llo\; Me.itland to dispense with most of the burgher 
5 

forces , while on 17 2epteBbcr Macomo ag~in sued for peace for the 
6 

Gr.ikas . The Sporting Club was, howeve:r, still <tctive, ns Stubbs' 

report on 7 September to the Tovm Commandant showed: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 

"Sir, - I have to report to you that according to your 
instruction I called out the Albany Sporting Corps , to proccoc.l 
after Cawood 1 s cattle ••• \?e found the cattle all right , but 
heard that a young Pankhurst was missing. V.'e rode a t full 
sp~:::ed to the place he was last seen, where we found the spoor 
of five Kaffirs, leading into a deep kloof. My brother ••• 
got sight of the Kaffirs at the fire • • • They were then from 
fifteen to twenty yards off , sitting round the fire . We then 
poured in a smart fire 7 knockin~ them about in all directions, 
anL1 that instant received a shot from theu. He followed them 
into the rocks, and killed four, and took their four guns anu 
a..ltlunition. The other roceived several shots, and was knocko c1 

G.T.J. 18/7/l846; C. F. T. 21/7/1846i Stubbs, I , 83-5. 
G.T.J. 25/7/1846 . 
G. T.J . 25/7/1846 , 1/8/1846. 
G. T. J . 29/5/1847 . 
G.T.J. 26/9/1846 i 786 of 1847, p . 177 . 
786 of 1847, pp. 182, 187. 
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down four times , but got away with his gun. It was then 
dark, and after being certain that the four were dead, we 
returned home . We were not three hours absent •••• 11 2.. 

Next day the Sporting Club turned out again t o search for the 18 year 

old Janes Pankhust . 

night before . ?. 

He was found dead 9 as was the fifth Xhosa shot the 

Meanwhi le Maco~o's overture for peace on 17 September had 

r esulted in a meeting of all the Gaika chi efs with Li eut . - Col. Johnstone 

o.nd Rev. Cal der wood at Block Drift . Maitland 1 s stipulation th::J.t tho 

Xhosa give up their etrL"'lS ana all stolen cattle, and line on loco. tiona 
'7, 

which he would assign t o t he:.:· , were rejected . - But the sowing oenoon 

wns a.t ha.nd, and the Xhosa. adopted a. policy of non resistance aLSUDinC, 
4 correctly, that the troops woultl not fire on the[!. The Governor r.r<.1c 

convinced that the hostile tribes had b..)en disp .rsed and tha t thE: chief's 

were nll fugi t i ves in the bush. 5 His nex t i dea was to register ~.n British 

subjects all those Xhosa who were prepart:d to give up c. bundle of a.ss ~:.c. ·.is 

or one gun. ·rhe ::ho.Ja tribeo seized the opportunity to plant t:·10ir 
6 

crops , but the:!y vtcr 0 by no m~r ;:~r a.s close to submission t.~ ... )'·e.i'i::lruld 

bclie:v~.d :-;nd Sir IL'.a-':· ·.: u·~ ·' :!..!!' : .. r· ,h_o :ccpi:..~ccll iJ.:L:l on 27 Jnnuury 10,:.7, 

•w.: ·.; o .i:' i.:.H1 out . 

During this period until the new Governor arrived, the c.ctivj.tics 

of the Sporti ng Club were rather desultory, without ouch excite~ent or 

action on patrol . No peace had been signed , or was to be signed till a. 

year !lad passed when on 23 December 1847 Sir Harry SU. th oet the Go.ika.s 9 

Ndhl(U~lbes and Gunukwebes at King ~villiam 1 s Town, where he abrogated the 

Treaty System and established the provi nce of British Kaffra.ria. bc~v~~n 

the KeiskaBma and Kei Riverc . The war hac. in fact reached a period o:t.' 

stalenate, and at the en~1 of 1846 the chief occupation of Tholllas .Jtubbs 

as Con».:.1andant of the Burgher forces of Graharustown 9 
7 was t o organi...:e 

a levy of Grahaostown citizens. !llai tland w8.rltGd this levy to occupy tlw 

posts in Albany which had previously been Qanned by the Stellenboscl1 

burghers who had gone bon~ contrary to orQcrs in Septeobcr. 8 Thv 

decision was extremely unjJOpular, a.nd evoked angry protests . 9 . 

Gr·ihcUJstown, and Albany at lo.rgo, was not i nterested in any new l evy; t~l(; 

l . G. T. J. 12/9/1846 . 2. G.T .J. 19/9/1846 . 
3 . G. T.J . 3/10/1816; 786 of 1817, p . 180. 
4. This was first noticed by Col . Soners€t on 16 Septenber as he 

patrolled along the K~iska.mma. River . 786 of 1847 , p . 184. 
5. Mc.itlsnd t o Gladstone, 18/9/1846 . 786 of 1847 9 p . 155 . 
6. By 12/l/1847 Maitland calcul..1ted that 3040 Geikc.s including evGrJ

chief hc.d r egister3d , while Uiost of tb..; lfdhlllD.bes except Pato 1s 
people, had followed suit . 912 of l847-8 9pp . 8, 15 . 

7. Stubbs , I, 79; Stubbs was given thi;:; rank after Maj . A.A. 0 1Reill;-;, 
the previous Cow1andant of the Grahaostown bur@1er forces, was 
a.ppointeu in June as colilLlanding officer a t Grahamstown. Cf . Stubbs ' 
to O' Reill y , 4/2/1847 . Cory Library, MIC . 113, Reel 26 . 

8 . C. T .J . 26/9/1846. 
9 . G.T.J. 24/10/1846, 31/10/1846, 9/l/1847 . 

I 

I 
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preoccupation of the monent was the drawing up of a petiti on to the 

British Governoent about adequate pr otection for the fUture and cora-
l 

pensation for war losses . . A scheme was also afoot to collect 

subscriptions to procure for three years the services of a British iVIei:1ber 

of Par liament to put forward forcibly the case of the Cape, and especi~lly 
2 

the pli ght of the frontier. The subject of the settleraent required 

after tho war had occupied oen 1 s ulinds sincu the war had begun, .J , c.n<.~ 

r..my be summed up in the words of Robert Godlonton, that 11 the independence 
fo 

of .K:J.ffirland is not consistent with the peace of the Col ony. 11 
', 

Stubbs meanwhile had proceeded Hith the organisation of the levy; on 

10 N'ovember a ballot was taken~ while his old friend, S . W. De 11 1 \:ho 

had helped form the Sporting Club in 1843, was elected as captain o; the 

"Dismounted Albany Burgher Force" or "Guffies" 8.3 they becarJ.e known. 5 

The 11 Guffies" served only a few months before they were disban<..",ed, thougi1 

not before they had seen action on 4 ~ebrucry 1847, when a p~rty under 

Samuel Dell waylaid three X.h.osa near CollinghaLJ., ·llounding one and re-
6 capturing 11 oxen. 

In the sur:rr.1vr of 1846-47 the only cniefs still actively ho~tne 

were Pato, .Kobus and Toise who lurked between the Buffalo and Kei ~{ivc:c:.: . 

Col. Somerset spent Decef!lber ~nd January tryine to bring thelil into c.ctio!.l, 

during which time his troolJ8 captured 6 ,000 cattle which were driven b~:.ck 

to the Colony for distribution to the f:-.rr.1ers . '( It was a tioe of 

nominal ~nr only, which w~~ the situation as the new Gcvenor, Sir Hanry 

Pottinger, found it, ·..:hen, escorted by Tholilas Stubbs and the Sporting 
8 

Club , he rode into Grahnnstovm on 27 Fcbru.:try 1847. It soon bcc-,uo 

clear that Maitland 1 s decision to lift ue.rtial l:w; on 13 January and to 

Qisband the burgher forces, had been prcraature . P.1to and Kobus hat1 not 

boen nt all chast ened by So1:1crset 1 s expcdi tion, and the Gaika CoLDissioncr1 

Rev. H. Calderwood, reported that their example had induced a spirit of 

defiance into thE: Gaikas . 
9 

On 3 March Pottin.zer was forced to appeal 

to the burghers to come forward for one rJ.onth, to enable hir.t to attetck 
lO the 

Pato . The Sportine Club, too, were a ctive, especially asArate ol 

deprec~ations increased uomentarily as Pato 1 s tribesmen followed up the 

cattle that they had lost to 0·)1. Somerset in January . The attacks were 

more sporadic 9 though as successful as before, Ylhich gave the Sporting 

Club plenty to do around Grahamstown in the firs t four Honths of 1847. 
11 

1. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

G.T.J. 21/11/1846. 
See e . g . , G.T.J. 11/4/1846 1 
G.T.J. 22/5/1847. 

2 . G.T.J. 28/11/1846. 
20/6/1846, 15/8/1846, 7/11/1846. 

Stubbs, I, 79; cf. .:itubbs to O'Reilly, 4/2/1847. Cory JJibrary, 
MIC.ll3 , Reel 26. 
G.T.J . 6/2/1847, 13/2/1847. 
G·.T . J. 26/12/1846, 9/1/1847, 23/1/1847, 6/2/1847, 13/2/1847; 912 of 
1847- 8, pp. 16-19. 
G.T.J. 27/2/1847 . 
912 of 1847-8? p. 28. 
G.T.J. 6/3/1847; 912 of 1847-8, pp. 42-3 . 
See Appendix D . 
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But the active days of Stubbs ' Corps were at an end, though 

desult ory war continued in Kaffraria . The new conmander of the for ces, 

Lieut.-Gen . G.F. Berkeley,began active hostiliti es in March by a drive 

towards the Kei . 
1 

The Xho:.m had never been a highly organised strikinrs 

force, and withdrew . One by one Berkely subdued the chiefs; in Au[:;ust 

Macono was allowed to retire from the frontier and was sent to Port 
2 

Elizabeth; on 19 October S2ndile surrendered after sustained 

operations against the Amatolas; 3 Pato who held out to the l ast , 
A 

surrendered to Col . Somerset ncar the Kei on 21 December 1847. · 

During the first months of his rule, Potti nger had conducted en 

investigation into the organisation of the burgher forces. Undoubtedly 

there was a lot of profiteering from the confusion, and even the Sporting 

Club w;:..s not free frOlil irregularities: Stubbo records that ::wst of his 

men were tradesmen, and whenever anyone got work to do , he put ther.1 on 

leave which allowed thei:.i to L~raw r ::1 tions and p-:l.y all th:; tir.le . 
5 

Ast oni shed at the "recklessness with which irresponsible persona seu. t to 

have been allowed to go on with regard to public expence," Pottinger 

i ssued a general order on 6 May which disbanded most of the levies o.nu 
G 

auxiliary forces . The Sporting Club was notified that it was t,) be 

disbanded on 31 Mo.y alont?; ·.1i th t he rest. 

Stubbs doubted the wisdom of this action; he r ealised full well 

that the war was not over, so Lla.de a special journey in May to Gee Pottin3er 

at Fort Peddie to represent the impolicy of disbanuin~ the onl y really 

ef fective body of men in i,lbany. 

refused to give him an audience . 

His journey was fruitl ess as Pottin5or 

On hi3 journey home, Thomas Stubbs, 

excellent horsenan thoudl he ·vas , was thrown from his horse and fr:tctured 

hio collar-bone . 
7 

For Stuobs the war had come to an end, and with it 

hi:::: hunting club which had lost its identity with the adraission of 

volunteers during the war . The Journal also disapproved of the dcci~ion 

to disband the Corps, anl~ p_·.id Stubbs an<l his ncn the well-earned coLl

plim.ent when they were Llescribed as having done 11 as nuch hard n.n'l good. 

service Rlong this border, •s any force at present in the fie l d, 

have approved theosel vcs so valuable in the cor,liJlOn dofence, 11 8
. 

... who 

It must 

h:we been frustratin.:; :~.'or Stubbs, ::.s the war dragged on for another seven 

r,lOnths, until the tribes in l~affraria accepted submission in Decenbor 1847 

as a matter of policy for three years until Decenber 1850, when for the 

eighth tiae in seventy years 11 the land was uead 11 and the '.'far of Uwlcmjcmi 

began. 

l. G.T.J. 27/3/1847. 
2. 912 of 1847- 8, p . 113 . 
3. 912 of 1847- 8, pp . 144-5. 
4. G.T.J. 25/12/1847 . 
5. Stubbs, I, 79 . 
6. Pottinger to Grey , 14/4/1847. 912 of 1847-8, p . 54; G.T.J. 8/5/13~-7 . 
7. G.T.J. 29/5/1847. 
8. G.T.J . 29/5/1847. 
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C H A P T E R V 

STUJ3~S, THE EIGHTH FRONTIER WAR, AND 

THE HOTTENTOT RBBELLION. 

The War of the Axe terminated on 23 December 1847 1 and the 

territory froo the KeiskaLEm to the Kei River was annexed to the British 

Crown. This earned the acclamation of the colonists; the Journal with 

its usual extravagance describec~ the year 1849 as a year of "unexampled 
l 

exer.1ption frora depredation1
11 - while in Februa.ry 1850 C',.odlonton said that 

the new o.rrangeBent was exactly what the frontiersmen had striven for over 
r; 

the past 14 years. · · But, whereas the hated Treaty Systeo had given a 

dec.:1de oc: uneasy peace between 1836 c.nd 1846 9 the peace by annexation r.nd 

control l2sted precisely three years, and confronted the Colony with a 

Xh H tt t t l h h d t b . 1799. 3 v:r;th;n osa- o en o a ignment sue RS a no een seen s~nce v ~ ~ 

the Colony the period 1849 to 1853 9 which opened with the anti-convict 

c:.gitn.ti on and closed with the Constitution Ordinance, was one of conflicting 

poli ticGl tensions which r·:::t':.ctc::: on the frontier zone. Beyond the CnjJe 1 

in Trans Orangia, the victories of Moshesh at Viervoet and Berea in June 

1851 and December 1852 strained t l1 e resources of Sir Harry Smith and later 

Sir George Cathcart, and added to the general pattern of alarn and run1our. 

There is no causal link between Moshesh, Kreli and Sandile which can be 

established, yet the scale of mover:1ents 9 even if coincidental, was alar'·ling, 

and it is tllis which explains why Earl Grey 9 the ::,ecretary of State for ~/f'.r 

and Colonies 9 sent reinforccut.Jnts to the Cape long before Smith asked :for: 

ther:1 in October 1851, nearly 10 r.:tonths after the war had actunlly begun •. ,. 

The war of Decelllbor 1850 9 the eighth war on the Cape frontier, '. :as 

the clioacteric in G~ika history. It was given an almost r..1illennial quL'..lit;;· 

by thC: prophecies of that "regenerated Mahomet , 11 Umlanjeni, heir to thG 
5 

tro.di tions of I/Iakc.na; but on analysis tho basic c::mses for the wo.r .. :f 

1850 vvere associated v;i th two fundar.1ental probleus , the ono as l and, ·am1 tho 

other 2.s status . The pn.ssurc on land fron the Xhosa point of vieu, \/C.;; in 

1850, as before, a factor in bringing on a war. 'rhe old "neutral belt, 11 

occupied en suffrunce by the Xhosa fron 1836 to 1846, was added to the Colony 

as the district of Victoria East; repossession of the area betwe ~n tho Fi~h 

and the Keiska~u1a was the first thing Sandile wanted when Snith net the 

chiefs on 7_. J o.nuary 1848 to expl ain the new arranc;er;1en ts concerning British 
t) 

Kaffraria, which was to be occupied by nearly 2,000 British troOj)S in c. 

series of g.:1rrisons and posts. This p:...'c ·vucl no less irritating to the 

Gaikns than the establishment i n the choice Tyumic River valley of the four 

villages, Ely, Juanasberg, Auckl~nd and Woburn, where grants of land on 

l. G.T.J. 29/12/1849. 2. G.T.J. 9/2/1850. 
3. J.S. r.iar~lis, The Cape Coloured People , 1652-1937, pp. 113-4. 
4. Smith t o Grey, 15/10/1851. 1428 of 1852 , p. 166. 
5. Uralanjeni' s influence extenrlcd beyond Kaffraria, and it was noted that 

h is prophecies had the tendency to prepare t he Xhosa for war. 1)3/). of 
1851, pp. 17-20 . 

6 . G. !1. Theal, History of South Africa Since 1795, III, 57, 
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nili tary tenure were made t o nen discharged from the various r egiraents. 

These villc.ges becaue the first targe t of Giak~ resentment after war br·;ko 

out on 24 December 1850 , for next day all , with the exception of Ely , were 

attacked and destroyed .
1 

All these new arr~ncemcnts reacted strongly on 
? 

the Ga.ikas, and by March 1848 Sandile was known to be refractor y , - so tii..l.t 

in November 1850, Thomas Stringfellow, Civil CoQDissioner at Fort Bea.ufort 1 

reported t hat Sandile was deteruined t o di e fighting for the l and of the 

Rarebes 7 because he saw 11 so oany boundaries beinc r.mde ; he does not like 

whi to uen, whi t8 how:>es , nor whi to surveying flags . 11
) 

Part and parcel of t!w new order in British Kaffraria were ~l:li th 1 s 

11 eloven cor.1mandments11 which he proclaimed t o t he chiefs assembled a t Kine; 
' 

Willian 1 s Town on 7 J enuary 1848. ' r Some of these stipulations wer e sub-

vcrsive to the whole fr.c:.sewor k of :"".hose. society 1 especi ally when they ,,ore 

put into aplllication. Moreover, little r eference was made to t he chiefs, 

as Col. r.h ckinnon, the Chief Cm:1Llissionor , ruled by ri~rtial law a.n .. ~ the 
5 "application of cornnon sense, " with the acsistance of two assistc.nt 

corJLlissioncrs, Capt . John Maclo::m ::or the ik1hluobt:s 9 and Charles Brovml.::u :2or 
(~ 

the G"..ika.s . ... The chiefs, copeciall y the Gaiko.s , resented the loss of ;Jc.,,;er 

which tho systcc1 repres:mted, so that Um.lc.njeni was &eizdd upon as c. crJnvunLnt 

wuy t'l recover l ost prestige . 
7 

The; chiefs, too , felt the loos of their 

revenue •;:J.1en they were forbiclc1on to "eat up11 t heir people at will, d1ilo thr;:.i_r 

discontent ·1as not really offset by the annual distribution of pr esentL , :hi·~h, 

Mackinnon discovered, r;ere rarely retained by the chiefs them.selve~ ·.:ho •.;ore 
, .. 

olaves t :_) cL ttle , not t o presents . '· In the final analysis, G::li th ,:.; .,_nqr,cd 

seriouoly to impair the n.uthori ty of thE:: chiefs, but he was not able , G.f, 
(') 

events proved , to substitute his own authority. 

Towards the end of 1850 the alar :.a on both sides of the fronti .:r \ ·· .. :1 

sw.'ficient to cause Smith to ffiak:e two trips to Kaffraria . He himself b.J li,. , ·t: 
10 

that war was out o:t.' the queztion, and hoped that the deposition of 
ll 

Sandile as pararaount chief of tbe Gaika.s •muld cure the unrest . 'l'hi:.. 

was on 30 October , but by .Deceabc:r he was forced t o agree wi th Col. !:u.ckirmou 

l. Cory, v, 306-315. 
2 . G.T.J . 25/3/1848. In February 1849 Sandilc said to Col. Mackinnon: 

11Y:e wo.nt land, we o.sk for land; He will n.sl: 9 a~1d will not tir; . 11 

~.T.J . 3/3/1849 . 
3 . G. ~.J . 16/ll/1850 . 
4 . Thoal, :,p. cit . , III, 57 . 
5 . A.E. clu Toit, The Co.pe Frontier: A St udy of I::ative Policy with Sp..::ci:~~ 

TI.,J:i. ercnce to the ': .;· .r. 184 7-1866 7 p . 31. 
6 . Du Toit , 0p . cit . , p . 30. 
1. 1334 of 1851 , pp . 28- 9 . 
8 . Du Toit, op . cit . , pp . 39, 57 . 
9 . C.r:'. The observation of Che.rles Brmmlee : 11Th-:: reaLons for th.:.. t,iiJ

a:fi'vction • • • were the suppret s ion of the power of the chiefs, the llK ~-: 
o:L their incorae a.nd pc.tron'1ge ·1erivuble froD fines and confiscc.tionu? 
nothing having been substituted a.s an equiva lent f !')r this loss, r..r,; !1nc 
since been done by i3ir G. Gr ey. 11 C. Bro,•mlee, Reminiscenceo o:f ! • ..:::.:·.J. i:t' 
Life and Hist ory, p . 182 . 

10. 1334 of 1851, pp. 64-5. 
11. 1333 of 1851, p . 44; G.T.J. 9/11/1850 . 
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that only a displo.y of overwhelrllng force could r educe to submssion the l~_i;)-

1 
affected part y among the Xhosa. 

Three c olumns of troops ·v~rere ordered to advnnce townrds t he An::~ to las; 

one of these under Col . M~ckinnon penetrated the Gaika stronghol d, where in 

the Boonah Pass he was attnckecl on 24 December 18507 losing 13 men kill eel 

o.nd l/~ woundecl out of his force nf 587 
2 In 8-n instant the fn;Ji linr Ben. 

scenes of war ,;ere r e -enacted: on 25 December r.1o..rtial law was procl.:>.i ued , 

::nd on 26 DJcember the news of tbe first stock ti1eft in Albany r eached 

Grc.iliam.stovm. 3 

The wo.r differed frrn:1 thG previous two wars in that t ho 

Gunukwebes and Ndhla.IJ.bes reruained luyal, wi th the excei)ti on of Seyolo ,:b•) 

j oined the warring Gaikas . Seyolo , with t he chiefs Stock and Tela , occUiliod 

the bus~1 along the Fi sh and Keiskruama Rivers and effectively cut ·::tll direct 

coDrJ.U..l'lication between Gr a.hamstown and military headquarters at Kin6 ':villiau' s 

Tovm. The r.:tain foci of a ction \;as 7 h owever , loca lised in the h.r.1c.tolr:.s 2.rH; 

the valleys of t he Blinkwa ter, <•a.terkl oof and Fuller 1 s Hoek. Had 3ir Lnrry 

Smith only had the Xhosa t ribes to deal ·.,i tl.1 7 Sandile 1 s reign would !eve b..;cn 

a 11 tr:::.nsient one, 11 4 
but the rebellion of many of the Hottentot s a t ~~,~-t 

River and the Morav ian Mi .;sion at Shiloh extended the danger to the a rea .. _row. 

Fo r t Beaufort to \/hi ttlesea. The total number of Hottentot s i n the Ibt 

River - 5hil oh region who took up arms against the Colony, probably c~id i.1ut 
r; 

exceed 1, 200; "" what was dangerous was not so much the number :~·f Hotten·cc;to 

involvoc1. 9 but their organisation l earne<l a s levies in :iJrwious wars , t~1,::il' 

.:nrkSLi.anship as cor:1pared tL) the ~Jlosa who ,·;ere generally poor shots, plus 

th. fo<' r of further widespread r ebellion within the Colony, ns did occ-L'T ,,-c 
Theopob.s in June 1851, so tlnt the hottent0ts eenerally were r et:;ar c1cc1 v;ith 

r: 
distrust 2.nd suspici on . ·' 

In this wrtr, t he ',;.:-.r c·f Umlanj eni, the renl danger came freD 

r e bellious Hottentots within the Colony fur mar..:: tho.n froo the Xhosa 

r.:-:trQ.uders . Smith ' a occupatiun of the pos:ts in !<.affraria , especially . .:'orts 

White , Cox and Hare in the i!..f.l_atola foo t hills, hell1 the attention of 

thousaYl.ctr:: of Gaiko.s who illght otherv:ise h~we ru::;hed into t he Colony ao \"£.",:1 

t heir wont. 7 As a result Albany enjoyed a comparative secur i ty c OlJ.j,l::•.rcd 

to the a rea to the north where the Gaikan, tbe Tembus beyond the Winte:cbcr,_;1 

am1 the r ebel Hottentot s wrecked havoc . Yet Albany was peculiarly vuln;,:;ablo 

to the attacks of Stock, Tala am~ Seyolo ensconced in the Fish River buch , 

and especiall y after they were joined by the rebel Hottentot s fror:1 Theopoli.J . 

1 . 1334 of 1851, p. 97 . 
2. 1334 of 1851, p . 73; G. T.J. 28/12/1850 . 
3. G.T. J. 28/12/1850 . 
4. Sraith to Grey , 5/4/1851. 1300 of 1851 , p . 32 . 
5. Maro.is, op . cit., p . 242; see below, p .7<1 - q. 
6. Cf. J .J . Br eitenbach, The Development of the: Jecretaryship to the 

Govenu:2ent at the Ca e of Good Ho e under John Monta.gu, 1845-1852, I) • 267 . 
7. S::1i th to Grey, 27 1 1851. Smith reasoned that the Ndhlambes wol.Ald al:;;o 

go to •:1c...r were he to abandon the posts in Kaf:fraria. 1352 of 1851, pl; 
1334 of 1851, p . 77 . 
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Graho.mstown was the supply point for the entire Fish River end Fort 

Beaufort zones, just as East London served to supply the forces in British 

Kaffraria; as such it was vitally necessary t hat Grahamstown and Albany ~hould. 

be secure. Smith was hampered by a lack of men: to begin wi th he h::td only 

1700 British infantry at his disposal, of whom half were employed in 

garrisonine; the various posts in h.affraria, while tl'JG rest had to control 

nearly 4 1000 Hottentot auxiliaries of doubtful loyalty after the rebellion at 

Ke.t River and the partial disaffection among the Cape Mounted Riflemen, and 

wh o in any case had literally tu be taught the a rt of Kaffir warfare o.s ·chGy 
1 

were almost all fror;1 the ~/est Cnpe. In f'.ddi tion Smith had no bur,=:hcr:3 

to assist hiD, so t hat the total strength of the defensive fo rces l0ft in 

GrP.hamstown on 1 II'It:y 1851 auountcd only to 543 men. Of these, 85 belo!l!:.2t1 to 

Stubbs' Ranger s; 322 were Fint;oes and their officers, leaving 136 other 

militar y l)f all ranks. 
2 

T~w defence of Gr::iliarJ.stovm and vicinity r cstcc1 

hcc,vily on Stubbs 1 corps oi r,10n, cj.s th-~y wore the onl y mounted force loft 
3 ...,_ftcr the Cape Mounted Rifles had been ordered up to the front on 13 J1.nu ·Jr~r . 

Suli th cru21c to rely upon the Rcmc:vrs, cmd wrote to Earl Grey that 11ve r y ~pod, 

continued , c.nd most active service has been performed by a volunteer GrahaD 1 s 

Tovm cor)s, consisting of 50 men under a Mr. Stubbs. The ir exertion8 

neri t every encomium. 11 4 

I t may be saitl t~.1at Stubbs became the life and soul of loco.l 

defence. It !'lUSt be o.dr,1i tted that he hnd no interest in the ma jor poli t i co.l 

crises L~f the period? or in sub-continental strategy, but the pecul i o.r chnractc·r 

of the war as it deve l oped in the Eastern Cape, ri1ade him not only a local 

leader, but one capable of shrewd corament, and a man whose a ctive cdvi ce '.:as 

saught. The impression l ent by Stubbs 1 "Reminiscences11 is that he l1id not 

ponder _y;h_.y there wer e wars, but applied h imse lf , virtually to the exclusion 

of :::tll else, to recount i ng his e:>."Periences in tbe war s, selecting even to in 

which he bec a.'ne closely involved and \4here his tactics had paid off . 5 

As early as 1841 his nar.w , together with that ~lf Vvill ia.m ~..> tubbs, had. ap)oc:.ro,l 

on a requisition asking f:)r por nission to call a public meeting to consi(Ler 

the 11precent alarmi ng state of the f r onti..:.r, 11 and the bes t way in which -(;(; 

avert Htl."wse daring outrages, attended with Durder, which have L~tr~ ly bl)eE 
(; 

cor;unittecl by the Kaffi rs . tt - In the ihr o.f tho Ji.xe 9 Stubbs had h::'.u -:;~!c 

leadershi;:J of his own body of raen , the Sporting Club, which ho.cl one.blod hiLl 

tn t,ive a focus to his ideas '1.::: to tho best .vay to fight a frontier w;:.~r, 

so th;:;.t by 1850 when war again seemedimminen t, he was prepn.red to give 

1 . 

2 . 

6 . 

Suith to G-rey, 7/4/1852. 1635 of 1852-3, p . 72; cf. Du Toit, op . cit .? 
PP • 47, 59; Theal , op . cit., pp . 63-4. 
l -t28 of 1852, p . 13. The l oyu.l ty of the Fingoes was implicit CLG they 
had been denounced by Uralanjeni . 1352 of 1851, p . 12 . 
G.T.J. 18/1/1851. 
Gmith to Grey , 19/4/1851 . 1380 of 1851, p . 42. 
This is most strikingly illustrated by the f1:.ct that Stubbs wai:l r ... t 
pains to include two articl.;s he had written to the press , cleo.ling wi · ~'VJ. 
the best mode of f rontier defenc e . Stubbs, Appendices III , and IV. 
424 of 1851, pp. 91-2; of. G. 'r. J. 24/6/1841. 
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expression to his opinions , a s his letter to the Journal of 21 Deceober 1850 

shows: 1 

11 Sir, - I think sorJething ought to be done without delay for the 
protection of the s t ock we have left on this po.rt of the frontier ••• 
I firmly believe tho.t 50 or 100 1;1en could be obt a ined for the Juty 
required on the following ten1s, viz : - The nen to be a llowed r £,tions 
fo r themselves and horses, and pay c,s soldiers, the public to 3ubscribe a 
sufficient suo to pay then '<lhile on duty 7 the sane as they would gJt 
a t their businass. 

nsuch a Force would have great effect in stopping tlle depredations 
coJJIJ.i tted in the present state of exci teLlent by the strolling vagabrJnds 
in the colony •.• 

11 I am sure, without soi:J.ething is done quickly , we shall lose uore 
in o. few Donths than rrould pc::.y f ive times the amount required for the 
support of such a force • • • • 11 

In December 1850 there was no tirue for theorising or exp ,rioent c~3 

t ht: war broke out only da:rs after this letter was published . This conct:rn 

for initiative in defence raay explain v1hy Stubbs in Jo.nuary 1851 oade h:i.J.1sel:f 

responsible for t he ftlrLlO.tion of a Volunteer Artillery Co1:1pany of 28 vr)lunt,~ors 

to uan three :L'idd- ,:w.' ." in t he event of an attack on the town; this w.J.o ...,_ 

wise nove since the ba tteries 'lt Port Selwyn had been disr:tounted. 2 JLtilc.rly 9 

when nightly war d duties were discontinued after the initial scare hQj clicn 

dovvn , it n::.s Stubbs who urgad upon the Board of DJfence th .... necessity of :t 

night ·;mtch to patrol t he environs of Grf!.hamstown. At a m~etine of the 

Municipal Cor.n:J.issi oners on Jo.turday, 26 AJ;ril , th;.. propos'11 to l evy a r~~t:; of 

6d. in th.,) pound to uefray fer three 1!10nths the expenses of o. nif)lt- patrcl 

was outvoted . The Cor:n.Jissionors decided t0 escape the costs by rosunin~·· 

nightly ward duties v;i.1ich t i1c inhabi to.nts of Grahar.1stown were jjledged not 

t o relinquish. ::; They h:ld in f:..ct, little Ol' tion, o.s nunicipal incr;;;1e 

frow. all sources , o.nl: cspccinlly frOIJ rQ tcs, h'td fallen narkedly froa 184~ 
" anti. was not to increase again till the enC. of the war in 1853 • . , 

Stubbs was ::.lwc.ys dis5usted tc kncvf thnt therE: were able- bodied 

!7len in Gro.hll!lstown who could have been of o.ssistance 9 but were har1ly in 

l ending their aid .5 His own concern for ilefence had prompted hiu to plo..co 

a notice in the Journal of 7 D2ceraber 1850 , cc.lli:1g upon the ol d Sporting 

Club to reo.ssei..lble in case their services shoulcl be needed. This v1as i n 

fact three days bef· •rp ;;ir ~Iarry Smith himself issued an a•)peal t:; t~ 1 r. 
6 

burgher::: to arm and enrol themselves . In contrast to Stubbs ' activity 

was the fact that others did not s ::1are it : in. January 1851 several re.sic1cnts 

of Graho.ustown were cGurt-no.rtialled for refusing to do duty as ~:,uards; 
7 

in rhrch , the Cocmandant of Grallamstown , Maj . Burnnby, remarked upon the 

distinct reluctance •Jf 11 8. certain porti on of the inho.bi to.nts11 to ccl!le .J.. ':·rH::'.rl1 
! -~ 

for tbe 11 gcneral protectionH of the tovm, · 

l. G.T. J . 21/12/1850; c .. ·• Stubbs , II, 28 . 
2. G. T.J . 11/l/1851; c<. Stubbs, II , 27 . 
3. G. T, J . 3/5/1851. 

whica was an opinion thc.t 

4 . K. S . Hunt, The Developr:1ont of Municipal Governuent in the Ec..steru 
Province of the C..1pe of Good Hope with Special Referunco to Grah ru.J.stm'm, 
1827-1862 , . p . 277 . 

5 . Stubbs, II, 33 , 57 . 
6 . G.T.J. 14/12/1850; 1334 of l85lf p. 58 . 
7 . G. T .J. 1/2/1851. 
8 . (! . · . • '.~ . 4/3/1851. 
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1 
Sui th car;l8 t o shar e. Stubbs was continual l y hampered in his efforts by a 

lack oi nen prep~red to volunteer for the Rangers. In desperation he 

outlined his difficulties in the press in May, and pointed to the dan gGrs 

he an t icipated , calling for ::1ore r.1en and assistance from GrahawstO\m: 2 

11Sir, - The war which has been waged against the Kafirs hitherto 
is nili tary; the war now to be waged nust be colonial. The Kafi :r.J 
press it on. Our frontier j_s altogether undefended, - and as :far :::..s 
I £mel my Rangers oe.y be n_lhled as defe nders , w~ feel ourselves uncquccl 
to the task: because we have not numerical s trengti1 to execute the duty 
required in our district . This a r ises not froo any unwillingness of 
the people t o turn out in defence of our coi:u:~on interests, but in the 
actual i nability of persons, fit t ed to go into tl1e field, to l ec.ve their 
f aDilies unsupported antl wit hout ttle :.1eans of gaining a subsistence; 
whils t it oust be obvious to any one that the pnl try allowance r)f :...ix
pcncc per day , to a r.1an on <.1u ty , can hardly support the s oall e st faDilj· . 

HI om certain that a sufficie nt nur::tber of able young r.1cn, well 
fitted to the duty, a r e to be found, provided a reasonable recompense be 
D.adc to theu for their absence fro_:l t heir ocCUi)ati ons - speedily to put 
nn end to t h is warfa re; but I ar;1 certain tho.t s o long a s the 
Governoent expends its thoucands upon the inel iici ent a r flaments o~ the 
Hottentot Levies and ' 'estern Burghers 9 thone parties not beinG a ccusto111Cd 
to border warfare,that the war must be protracted , and t he expencc 
enorwously encreased: whilst its operations will be altogether 
ineifective, and fearfully destructive of the property of the frontier. 

11Hitherto , t be war far e has been extr a colonial ; it will now, froo 
the oeason anu t ,Je necessities of t he Kafirs, becm.1e colonial in its trut: 
sense . My uen and their hor ses a r e alto3ether unequal to the duties; 
::md the c~uties I :::-.nticipnte to be r equired of us 9 are such as derr.ntl a. 
vast encr ea se of numbers. I therefor e leave it in t :. 1e hands of uy 
countryoen to adopt such a pr ocedure as iny to them s eeL'l pr oper. • • • 

11imd , I have only to ach~ , that however painful the step Di jlt be 
t o rily own feelings, I shall f8el it to be my duty to r esi gn uy co •. :.r.nnd 1 
unle~s the oen under it receive the support to which I conceive ~1cir 
services entitle theB, - -:.nd , above all, unless t heir numbers o_re 
suffici ently encr eused , so us to unable then to do the work bel urv t!.wn 
i n an efficient rao.nner . 

11 1 en, Sir , &c., 
T. STUBBS , 

Field-coomo.ndant , Ra ngers . '' 

One of tht: featur es o:l' the Eighth Frontier ·,-far wc..s the ge:nernl 

reluct ance of the burgher population , both Dutch o.n,:. to a lesser extent the 
3 

British, t o do dut y , whi ch h:lr.lp:::red Snitil ' s wo.r effort. The we.r h CLd 

begun against a background of political tensions left by the anti-convict 

agitation , and this with the fo.ct that wool far:.ling was thriving behinJ the 

danger zone , help to explai n the re l uctance of nany to enrol. Stubbs h-~d 

~lready expr2ssed h i nself freely, but as Fi e l cl CorJmandant of tl1e Grahaw:tovm 

district , he p.-,rsevered in his efforts: th ·;)re '.tere grounds for concern o.s 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·------
l. Smith to the Grahamstown Board of Defence , 22/7/1851: 

11IIowever much I admir e the conduct of the Albany Ranger·s , • • • 
I cannot admit that the Inhabitants of Gr aham ' s Town have done o.s 
r:mch as might have been expected t o contribute towa rds the general dofcmc~..., 
and I ground such an assertion upon tht:ir noble conduct in 1835 . 11 

G. T. J . 9/8/1851. 
2, C. F.T. 20/ 5/1851; cf. Stubbs, II , 35 . 
3, Cf , fkith t o Grey, 7/4/1852 . 1635 of 1852- 3, pp . 72- 3 . 



Albany was being plagued by rebel Hottentots especially r~ter the Theopolis 

r ebellion on 31 t!c.y 1851, while Stubbs realised full well that Sni th 1 s 

pending offensive against the Auatolns in Jun01 would hQve as its reaction 

a rush by the Xhosa behind Snith 1 s forces and into the Colony. Stubbs 

tried ncnin to r ouso the populntion to their own defence, as his letter to 
2 

the Journal of 28 Jun.:: shm·:s very clearly: 

11I think every nan oust feel that ther8 is now n positive necessity 
for adopting s01~~e Beasurcc for our own iiJilE:diate protection, and thnt 
until the Colony is cleeied o1 th~ hordes of Kaffirs and Hottentots at 
present infesting, or ir;. fact co11plotely overrunning it, ':!e shall be 
constantl~' subjected to the uost ruinous l o.Jses. Recent events have 
shcrm the utter st~te of insecurity in which we are r.t present lj_vinc; . 
Valuable property, end the lives of sone of our best end bravest oen 
have beon sr.crificed, end this unl(.SS chocked will go on inereo.sing, 
until I fear the frontier • .. ill be so . 1eru~ened Fll1d inpovcrished ns to be 
u_~able to assist itself . 

"I would, therefore, propose that each Field- cornetcy in the frontier 
Districts .3ive a ccrt::1.ir\ nm.:ber of ucn, so as tor2ise afo:-ce sui:'ficier·tly 
strong to ensure perfect success, and clenr the 1Nholc Colonicl fronticrr 
and in. order thnt this Lli'.y be co..rricd out to the fullest extent, end 
nal{e the effect universcl, let every :1:m suspend business for the re
quired tine, and with good rrill ::md Ul1MiLli ty such a check v. ou~d be gi vr~i..' 
to our cner.li..:;s, thc.t ··1e should be conp:-Iatively snfe for soue ti.I.w. 
As rc,sa.rds nUI.:lbers, I think in Graha"1 1 s Town, Districts of Bathurst, 
Sidbury, Oliphant ' s Hot..k, Buobuan 1 s River, Salen cmd Farr.wrfield, o 
force nay be raised of ot lenst 500 nen, ;.rho I have no doubt VJould be 
rationed by governr:tent whilst they \ :er<.: in the field, n:nd would be t". 

sufficient nunber to rid us of the consta.~t harc.soinr; we :tre o.t present 
subject to; c.nd further then this, I think such n r.!ov ei:lent would ,:;_ ._. 
uore towards puttinc .::. satisfo.ctory end to this cruel wnr than all thnt 
has hitherto been done . 

"That sonet hinG of this kind is absolutely necessnry, I have only 
to re~~k, th::tt it is 8enurally Q~derstood the troops will ta~e up c. 
position in the Ar..~ntol:'.. nountnins, which \'Jill have the effect of drivin:r, 
the Ko.ffirs into th2 Colony, anc'.. g i -;e then the better opportunity of 
pursuing their d epredation(;. ~Iy wish in this cor~.lUnicntion is to dra· .. • 
the o.ttention of :parties ir.t eros t ed in the wclfnre of the Colony. I 
o.n h<'ppy that in Grc.hnil1 s To.m thE..re c.ppelrs to be e. feeling :::t\;okened 
of the criticti.l position in ·.·thich ·.ro ere situ::.tcd, and I shall be t:,lad to 
co-oper::tte with those who \·.ill coue formtrd and assist thc.:.1 o.s far as 
lies in ny power." 

This nppoal fel l on deaf e<:-.rs , and his only rew::trd for his 

efforts c.nd service nas to find thc..:.t to be 11 enca.ged in :'.ctu2J. hostili tie:s 

against the Qu:::!en 1 s enenies "w:ts suf:ficient to cnuse thu "~·iutual Life 

Assurru1ce Coupruw" of Co..pe Town to cencel hi:J life insurance policy since 

their policiec \·:ere "not calculated to cover risks of such 8. ha.za.rdous 

no.turc ." 3 

In 1852 Stubbs did, hmvcvcr, b['.V<! the satisl.'nction of seein::, one 

of his idea.s put i:;.1to prc.ctice, even before the •-,nr wo.s c..ndod . In 18 ... 6 he: 

hnd suggested the need for c:.n nr .• cd rurrJ. police to be or[;anisL:d clang the 

sane lines c.s the Sportiw:; Club . ·~ The dcr.:.c....1d :;.ro;-,1 the frontier for such 
5 n force cm.1c to o.ssur.1c a place of inportance second or.J.y to Separation , 

so thnt Sni th who favoured the idea, 
6 

issu3d a. proclanation on 25 l~ovcnbcr 

1. Between 26 to 29 Ju:.IJ.e 1851 n oi!.r.U. tcmeous nsso.ul t ::.'rm:: four points wn:~ 
nc.de on the .t\: .. 1:-tolc.s . G. T. J . 5/7/1051; 1428 of 1852, pp. 61- 9 . 

2 . G. T. J . 2E3/ 6/1851. 
3 . G. T. J , 28/G/1851, 1 9/7/1851 , 16/8/1851. 
~{ .. Stubbs, I, 93, :md !1.ppcr!dix III; cf . n'lovo, p.A4J c.f•P· 4.l. , 

5. G. T.J. 6/ 4/1850i cf . 133:~ of 1851, p . 53 . 
6. Sni th to Grey, 26/11/ 1850 . 13 3:~ of H J5l, p . :~ 9 ; G. T. ,J. 16/11/1850 , 

23/11/1850 . 
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1850 providing for the fornation of a rural police force. 1 The outbreak 

of wr.r prevented the inplenentation of the plan, yet the idea was not losto 

Stubbo took t he opportunity to r aise the rJ.:ltter again in May 1851 when he 

rode to King ',iilliam 1s To\':n to see Sir Ho.rry Sr:1ith.
2 

On 21 Janmry 1852 

Sn i th directed tht. for;,1ation of a police force along the lines of the 

dcfQ~ct Knffir Police which had worked well in British Kaffraria until the 

Den had deserted in 1850 o 3 "lhen Stubbs hear d of Soi t h 1 s plnn, he wrote 

to the Governor and urged t hat any police force shoul ll be composed o:t.' · :.:: : t::. .. ;:-c·~; 
- Den or soldiers dischareed fron the regiments, nnd not of Fingoes and 

Hottentots officered by Europeans. He guaro.nteet: to have 8uch oen 11 per:1.·cct 
' in the practice of f ollowinL sp-:·or end Bush fightingrt within three uonths • . , 

5 The recall of SQit h left Sir Geor ge Cat hcart to carry out the plan , m1d 

in May 1852 Stubbs was sur..lLloned to rJ.eet C.J.thcart at lr'ort Br.::aufort, so that 

the arro.ngerD.ents could be worked out . Botb agreed that the police should 

consist only of Europeans , but disagreed ~:.s to the function of the for ce. 

C2.thcart visualised it as a uili tary levy which would repl.-ce the irresul. ~r 

levies and so allow hira to concentr ate the r egular troops; Stubbs sr..w it 

as :t pcr nancnt civil force which coult1 be used as o. reserve in tines of 

hostility. ·' Eventually, on 1 June an n;,rued Policv Mounted Forcc 11 wets 

authorised :t.'or t he di~tricts -Jf nlbany , 8ouerset, Cradock , Albert and Victori<:. . 
7 

The ;:1en were to be enrolled for six '"1onths a t " tine. · Stubbs was oi.' .. .'e:rcc1 

the co .. :netm1 of the Albany c1ivision of the police, but declined. 
8 r.'::~.l tcr 

() 

0 Currie ·.7c.s appointed instead on 13 June 1852 9 J anc1 l nter becaue the O:Cfic-Jr 

CocJean c.linc ·.then the police \:t..re reorganised as the :1Front ier i~.rned .md 

Mounted Police , 11 During the l a tter portion o:f tbe war , the Rangers ·m·.~ the 
1; An:.1ed Police Haunted Force 11 worked togc ther on several occasions till 

February 1853, when tlw Rcm;crs wer..._ 1.-isbancled ~ince i ·.ost of Stubbs 1 r~.;;n 

h l . . 1 tl b tt . l 1 . 10 
<·lt JO~nec, 1\J o er p c-.H )O ~ce . 

While he had been exerti ng h iuself in these ways for thu cor.n.1on 

defence 9 Thomas Stubbs had also c~one all in his power to give effective 

protection to Albany. He had nnti cipated the outbreak of war, and sr) he 

had collected togetl1er the old Sporting Club which had been disbanded in 

May 1847. Tiieir first meeting was on Tuesday , 10 Deceuber 9 when no fewer 
J.l 

than 40 v olunteers turned out 1or t l· eir olc.l and populc.r cOJnrn3nder . 

Stubbs soon hP.d t hem et work9 for ·on 29 December 20 men were ordered to 

Trompetter's Drift to provi de an escort for the Llilitary wail frau King 

1. So.r.mel Loxton of Whi ttlese£... Has a.;Jpointed as superintendent with 0rt1oro 
t ,·J r aise iJ. police force. 1334 of 1851 9 pp . 56-7; G.G. 28/11/1850; 
cf . Stubbs, I , 93 . 

2 . ::>tubbs, I, 120 . 3. G.T.J. 31/1/1852. 
4. Stubbs, II , 36. 
5. Cnthcu.rt t o Sir John Pakin~;ton 1 20/ 5/1852 . 1635 of 1852-3, p . 105; 

cf. pp . 106, 220 . 
6. ::, tubbs, II, 4·7- 9 . 7. 1635 of 1852-3, pp . 121-3 . 
8 . Stnbbs 7 II , 51. 
9. G. T.J. 19/6/1852; Notes and News, VIII, 2- 29 . 

10. Stubb~ , II, 76 . 
11. Stubbs, I, 106. 
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Willian ' s Town.
1 

Soon after, on 6 January 1851 , t heir f irst real action 

occurred when Captai n Willian Stubbs pursued a G.r:.vc of cattle which had 

been driven off f r oo the race-course on the flats above the town. With 

t he assistance of a troop of Cai)e Mounted Rifleoen they managed t o recover 

no f ewerthan 52 head. of cattle and thr ee horses in the bush near Comai ttce 'r:. 
") 

Dr ift.'- The editor of the Cape Frontier Tli~cs point edl y declared th~t 

they wer e 

nundoubt edly ent i tled to gr eat prilise for the promptness with which 
they proceeded to the spot of this dar ing robbery , whi ch, had it 
been successful , would instantly have been fol l owed by other attempts 
on a large scale. It was certainly of great iuportance that seven 
Kaffirs should not have been able to spread the report that they 
had sv:ept a drove of cattle froo Grahan 1 s Tovm flats , under the very 
nose of the inhabitants, . i th :iL1puri ty •11 3 

As in the previous war·, Stubbs founc1 that the services of his 1~1cn 

were in constant devmr'. c.s escorts to wagons or c..s despatch riders . 4 

These essential duties were in audition to their offensive work as th0 onl y 
5 organised body of mounted !'Jen, who were constantly out on patrol to 

aabusb and attack the Xhosa and rebel Hottentots whenever possible . 

Their nm1bers i ncreased so that by l May 1851 Stubbs had an efficient corps 
() 

of 85 nen under his cournam1 as Field Coomandant for the district of 

Grahaustown. 7 Every oan who joined the R.:1ngers was a vol unteer who hc.d not 

only to provide his own horse ~nd gun, a double-barre l for preference 1 but 

had to pass Stubbs ' expert scrutiny before he was enr olled for pay and 

r ations . They were intenC::cd b~· Iv.bj . -Gen . Somerset to be used r1.s j_n the 

previous war, purely for t he defence of t he town and surrounding district . 

It w~s SomJrset too, who was responsible for the change in naJ.J.e frou the 

"Sporti ng Cl ub" to the 11 Grahu..";1 1s Town Corpn of Yecr:mnry, 11 or as they becv.J.J.e 

knm'm, Stubbs 1 Mounted Ran~ers . 9 

Stubbs 1 as cor:mnnder, hac\ always been concerned for the welf.:--.re 

of his aen who were ell loca l nen, i-:Iany being in hunble circuustances with 

a living t o !Jf'ke, includi ng Stubbs as a saddl er and contractor. 1° For 

their services the Rangers received a pal try pay of 6c.1 per day, wi t h no 
11 

co~pensation fnr horses when these were killed or worn out by heavy duty; 

1 . G. T. J. uxtra 31/12/1850. 
2 . G. T.J . ll/1/1851. 
3. C. F . T. l -Vl/1851. 
4. 1428 of 1852, p. ll3; C.F.T. 4/2/1851, 18/2/1851, 11/3/1851, 8/7/1851; 

G.T.J. 25/l/1851, 17/5/1851, 5/7/1851. 
5. i.e . after the detachoents of the C.M .R. in Grahamstown were ordered 

up to the front on 18/1/1851. G.T.,T. 18/l/1851. 
6. 1428 of 1852, p . 13 . 
7 . ThoL1as Stubbs received the appointment on 31/12/1850 . Willian Stubbs 

was appointed as captain, and E. Harley and D. Mi tchelly as lieutenants . 
1334 of 1851, p . 78; G.T.J. 4/1/1851 . 

8 . The Hangers were a ttached to the C .1.'I.R. f or purposes of regular po.yment. 
(G.li',T. 18/2/51 ) . By a general order dated 13/1/1851 the r a tes ,)f 

pay were f ixed at 15/- per day for a co::...~land~~nt, 11/7 for a c:~.pt3.in, 
6/6 for lieutenants, and 6d each for the .:1en. Rations consisted of ~ 
1 lb. of bread and 1! lbs . of rJ.eat with groceries per r:J.an daily. 
11A Lover of Justice 11 to G.T.J. 5/4/1851. 

9 . Souerset relied on Stubbs 1 11 great experience, activity and intelligencc 11 

for this task, and directed that the Corps should be increased as ~ruch 
as possible, and was not to be used outs ide the Colony . G.T. J. 11/1/1851. 

10 . Lieut.-Col. Eyre r eferred to thou as 11 honest tro.ders 11 • G.T.J. extra 
- /..,,.... J., r\1- , 
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and acc ordi ng to one correspondent to t he Jour nal, they wor e out r.1orc suits 
. l 

of clothes than they wer e g1ven . In the first oonths s f the war the 

treat 1:1ent they had r eceived bad been s o bad that Stubbs eventually decided 

t o do what everyone considered ifu~ossible 9 to ride to King Willi~ 1 s To\vn 

through the country held by the hostile chiefs 3tock ~nd Seyolo, to see 

Sir Harry Soith. With 5 volunteers Stubbs set out on 7 May and returned 
2 

5 clays later , arr.:ed with a genera l order o.uthorising the issue of r o:;ulatim 

rations t o 36 wow.en and 77 cbild dependants of the Rangers . Soith had 

been unable to grant Stubbs 1 r equest for DOre 1Jay, but gave perr.uissi()n to 

draw upon the ordnance departwent for essential supplies like duf'fel 

clothing , forage and other r.Jquireuents for their horses . 3 

Stubbs 1 own attitude to his men was expl~ined to Lieut . -Col . Ey£: 

whon he snicl: "ny Men are ell pretty well ny oquclo - and I Know J.ll their 

faualios nnd ~11 their circw:J.stanes, a nd should I loose any off th0L1 throu~h 

any nis tnke of 1:1ine, I 3hould never be forgiven, nnd as I an likely tn live 
' aoone [then ] all oy days I should be very uncnruortabl y si tuated. 11 · r 

It was this regard for his uen ·,-,hich led hio t o offer a £5 reward ftT t he 

arr est of that person who h:1d llfrcm a dastardly ual icious feeling , or in n 

fit of insanity" spread a ruuour that eight of his nen had been shot while 

on patrol in January 1851.5 It was not surprising then that the Hetn3c..:ra 

ro.llie (~ t o Stubbs 1 defence as Ma j . Burnaby lec.rned to his discor.rt'artur0, 

when in Stubbs 1 absence at Ui tenhage, he had p.ctr::tded aml abused the ccJr;:>s 
6 in Febrlnry . · 

:.'. fine spirit perr1eatcd t he Rangers, which revealed itself in tl1cir 

song t o t he air 11 I 1 r.1 Afloa t 11 : 
7 

' t..le 'rc aw2y 7 ·:1e 1 rc o.way 1 on our own well-tried 
nags , 

The saddle 1 s our hoLJe and a Rnnc;er ne 'er lc.gs , 
Join 7 join in our sonG1 l et it sound o 1er the lea, 
' . .'e 1 re avray , we 1 re away, and bold Ru.ngers are we , 
The Kafirs we fear not, nor Totties one straw, 
We've 1 Rsnger t o lead us, we hJve triggers t o draw, 
.~nd ne'er fror~1 our :foes were we yet knm·m to turn, 
For the battle we court and all dangers we spurn. 
Su.ddle up ! sat1c.lle up ! 1 tis tt1e whic tlc is heJ.rd , 
Now stand by your hor3es t o mount nt the word, 
Join, JOln i n our ::;rmg, l et it o~)und o 1er the lea, 
Ve 1 re away, we 1 re o:;·m.y 1 and bolt1 Rane;ers nre we . 

\te 1 re .tw_:.y, &:c . 

At nit;ht in the bush He s c ·.vatchfully lie, 
filld woe to the 1<-::J.:.c'ir's thJ.t path who d::..r e try, 
Our foes v.re will crush o..n \l the cc.. ttle r egain, 
We have tlone it bcf• •r e nne!. will ('.•• it agc.in; 
The quivering as::::ez:~is 2rounc1 us i,n y fall, 
The Totties uo.y firo but we L .uch a t it all. 

l. 11
..\ Lover of Justice 11 to G. T.J . 5/4/1851. 

2. C.~ . T. 13/5/1851, 20/5/1851; G.T .J. 24/5/1851; Stubbs, I, 117-20; 
II, 79-82. 

3. G8nurc.l order, dated 9/5/18~1. G. T.J . 17/5/1851. 
4. Stubbs, I, 134. 
5. G.~.J. 22/2/1851. 
6. C.F.T. 18/2/1851; Stubbs , II, 6- 9, 37-8. 
? . C.F.T. 27/5/1851 . 
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With darkness above us and darkness below, 
Through bush or through kloof right :::::.r:c..rd we go. 
Hurrah! my brave comra.des, ye L:J.ay rest where ye 

are, 
The son is o'er he ::.d c,n,1 the cof fee is 11klaar, 11 

Then join in our s ong, let it sound o 'er the lea, 
We're away, we 're away, and bol u Rangers a re we . 

We 're away, &c . 11 

With such a spirit Stubbs was able to preserve a strict discipline, ~nd 

whenever anyone disobeyed or ders, it was put to the vote whether the o~fcncer 
1 

should be turned out of the Rc..ngers or not . -·- Stubbs had a lso no 

he3itation in l a ying cha rges, which he did but once, 11 by way of exaBplc, 

to preserve regularity in t he troopil when two ex-members of the Rangers , 
2 

James McNally and Williara Fynn appeared in court in 1:..ugust 1851. 3uch 

Qanagenent of the corps was diplooatic, and their or der was sufficient to 

earn and to live up t o Godl onton ' s praise that Stubbs was able t o oount 
11 the most effect ive force t hat can possibly be used f or the pr otecti on of 

the :frontier. 11 3 They found less favour, however , in the eyes of a. re .::;ulc..r 

s oldier, Li eut . C.M. Bell, C.M.R., who described them in his diary on 27 

A.ugust 1851: 
11 Th'"Y wear no unifona but a.lmost e-reryone seeus t o agree in Hec:trin3 

a dr ub wide- awake with n band of panther skin round i t . They J l so , 
wi thout any refer ence to t heir Coruaand~nt , fell out to water their 
horses or g,.tll oped off th-- road Rn~l r acke ted their horses about to n0 
purpose" 4 

What the Rangers lo.cked i n foroal <.1isci i)line they :-.mde up by their 

skill m!d readiness t o assist. The corps wr:1.s wide l y known , and t:t:·.ny appeals 

were directed str aight to Stubbs instead of vio. the Town CoL1nandant. 5 

Whenever i)OSsible Stubbs respon<lecl to ever y a,Jpeo.l o..t a.ny tine of C..ny •lr 

night. For ex£lL1ple , during the night of 2 M::y 1851 news w-4s brought t o 

hin tha t c\ wagon had b en attacked a. bare one an<l a. hal f uiles beyoml Fort 

Engla.nr: . ,~ party of the Rangc:rs vvi th Stubbs c..t the ir hea<l 7 it;U:1e di c.tcly 

rode out t o render assistance . Tl.,ey founu t hat the wagon had been stri:lj)erl , 

the oxen driven off and the l~o.der, a Fingo boy, stabbed t o deat h . ,\.ftcr 

n. sear ch for any 0f the utto.ckers still in the vicinity 1 they returne(~ houe 
G 

at 2.00 a . Ll . Many of their po.tr ols '.ier e in fact by ni(5ht when the fires 

of the eneray could be spotted in the intrica te kloofs a.nd dense bush , .thilc 

t he hours before dawn were known to be the best til!1e to wayl'J.y ma.ro.udcr :.., on 

t he litove . The policy proved i tself on 1 February 1851 when Thomns Stubbs 

set out after dark with 30 Ro.ngurs for t tte Kariega. bush where it was 

suspect ed t hat a. party of Xhosa were ensconced. Near one abandone<l farn 9 

1. Stubbs, I , 107 . 
2 . They were charged wi th illegal posse;_sion of government equipoent. The 

case was eventually wi thdrawn 1 but Stubbs hnd Llade his point. G. T.J. 
23/8/1851, 30/8/1851 , 13/9/1851. 

3. G. T. J . 5/4/1851. 
4. Notes and News , IV , 95 . 
5. e . g . B. Jaues ' letter froo Hilton, dated 16/5/1851 , t o Stubbs ~fter 

55 head of cnttlv hou been dr iven 01f . G. T.J. 17/5/1851. Sec also 
G.T . J . 26/7/1851, 30/8/1851 . 

6. C. F.T. 6/5/1851; cf. Stubbs , I, 120-21 . 
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110range Grove," the Rangers caught the smell of roast i ng meat . Fi fteen 

iurJediately dismounted , and led by Stubbs, were astonished to see eight 

Xhosa calDly cooking a turkey Ba r nished with puupkins , in the farmhouse 

kitchen. 'viben challenged by ...;tubbs, the Xhosa fled, but not before one 

was shot deod and two more mortally wounded whose bodies were found next 

day. 1 

!Then stock was lost 1 and proviued he knew in t i me, Stubbs was able 

to send out patrols with o reasonable hope that they would overtake the 

narruc~ers involved . The R~.ngers lrnew every Kaffir-path leading out ~;f 

Alb::my, o.s well os :::.11 tht. likely spots where cattle could be driven acror...s 

the Fish River with its wooded !J.nd often precipitous banks . The syste:L: af 

wayling these foo t paths Jgain proved itself, as on 11 Februar y when W. Stubbs 

led 30 R~ngers tow~rds De Bruin ' s P0ort . As they had patiently waited 

in anbush, a solitary Xhosa was S1Jiec1 shortly before dawn. In an instJnt 

the Rangers were in t he sadcllc? r.m~ were c.stcnished to see a party of seven 

Xhosa leisurely trar.1ping the r··a in road towards Craclock. The Rangers u:.(de 

a thorough steeplechase of the affair and succeeded i n killing five before 

the other two escaped into the bush leaving fifteen assegais und one gun 
') 

t0 be capt-ur ed . ~ 

Most of the p~::.trols mounted by the Rangers were within Albany, 

though rthen occasion deDanded they went further afield, as in March 1851 

\'/hen Stubbs volunteered to take a wagon load of gunpowder r::md lead to Cradock. 

CoQDunications with Cradock hac long since b_en interrupted, so that tho 

entire district was c'!..Jsp ..:rate ly short of a~oiL1Uni tion1 especially the c~cfcnd8rs 

at Whittlesea. Whi ttlesea ls.y to t~le north of the 1.'\Tinterberg, M(~ .vas to 

the district of Cradock w~1at t~H- · tili tary posts in Kaffraria wer...: to Albany 

and Sonerset; it was the strongpoint holding back the rebellious Hottentots 

fron t·ue n ission at Shiloh nne the T.;Qbus under Mapassa living nea r the 

Swart Kei River, and by 18 February h.:?.d survived no less than twelv e diotrict 

cng ... '.geucnts . 3 Stubbs set out on 12 March with 20 Rangers and 100 Fingoes 

under Jonathan .·tyliff, ~nd by tru.vclling by day and night uannged to reach 

Cre.dock safely on 19 March. 4 Stubbs rightly regarded tl~iscluty as bcinc 

of as r:ruch or nore :ir:lporta.nco, than any other he performeu during the vo.r. 
- ive 

In no snall rJ.u:~sure this tiuely arrival of aur.mni tion contributed to thu off(:ms: 

Capt, R. D. Tyl<len, the Cor::i.il::tnc1-:nt at Whi ttlesea, was able to launch on 

10 April; rm 14 April at ttv:: he3.d of n force of burghers and Nc.tive allie~, 

Tylclen ntt~cked ani.l defeated nearly 4,000 Tenbus cnt;. Gcalekas, which wa::J 

the first •ajor success oi' the war after the s torL1.ing of the Fort Armstrong ,-
on 22 February . J 

Stubbs meanwhile left Cradock on 21 March and reached Grahru~stown 

on Tuesday night, 25 March . With him he brought David Hume, a trader and. 

l. C.F.T. 4/2/1851. Stubbs' own report i.; printed in G.T.J. extra 4/2/10?1. 
Se8 also G.T.J. 1/3/1851. 

2 . G.T.J. 15/2/1851; C.F.T . 18/2/1851. 
3 . G.T.J. 8/2/1851, 22/2/1851 . 
4 . C.P.T. 18/3/1851 , 1/4/1851; Stubbs, II, 1-4. 
5 . 1428 of 1852, p.5; G.T.J. 26/4/1851, 3/5/1851. 
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explorer, who had no less than seven wagons loaded with more than £5,000 

of "up-country" produce. He bad willingly paid the Rangers £100 for their 

protection.1 This was the first of the many patrols mounted by the 

Ranger8 as a r esult of the Hot~entot rebellion. Even bef0re Thomas had 

returned. frOJ.i1 Cradock an event had occurred on 22 March which was t o 

emphasise Stubbs ' conviction that the real enemy was to be the rebel Hottentot, 

well arned and frequently well uounted 9 and as events proved, nore dangerous 

and ruthless than the Xhosa. 

It was late on a Saturday afternoon 22 March 1851 when H. Castings , 

Benjru.J.in Booth and Charles Trollip were ar.:tbushed by Hottentots at the 

entrnncc t o De Bruin's P··ort . Booth was shot fron his horse, but deGjwro.tely 

woun(1ed as be was , nannged t o stw.1ble through the night to Jereoiah Golc~r.;ucin 1 s 

faru o.t Burnt Kraal. 2 News was i;:llledic.tely sent to Grahanstovm, whvreupon 

WilliaB Stubbs set out on Sunday t o the spot, where they found Castings' body. 

Trollip had n.J.r:."~.zed to:, escnpe -:1m'. l ater reached safety. .The Rangers t ook 

up the trail of thirteen Hottentots , and after u pursuit which was t o 

denonstrate their skill and utility in tracing a spoor and to carry the 

offence to the eneoy, came upon the rebels on 24 ~arch . They were too 

strongly posted, so Stubbs returned t o Grahaostown for nore LJ.en, anJ at tho 

head of 38 Rangers and voluntE.Jers again t ook up the trail till on 25 i!iarch 

the rebel s were caught. Three were shot and three wounded . One of tho;:..e 

that nanu.ged t o escape was recognised as hE:.ving shortly before been e:J.iJloycd 

at Finlayson's Hotel in town. 'l'he patrol r eturned in triumph on Thursd~.y 

27 March, bringint; ·.7i th the~ seven horses including the one Booth had been 

ric1ing, as well some property belonging to t he dead Castings . 3 

Initially the Hottentot nencce had been confined to the districts 

of Fort Beaufort, Upper Souerset and Cradock which bore the brunt of the 

attacks 1;10unted fror:J. the KroW8e Mountains which the rebels, who had joincL1 

Macomo, found to be as secure a refuge as any. The r.1enace to t lw frontic:;r 

and .:.lbany in particul ar suddently doubled in June 1851 when the Hottentots 

at the London Mission ' s institute at Theopolis also rebelled. But even 

befor e this the Rangers had encount~red Hottentot r ebels close to Grah3.Dstovm, 

as on 5 April when a patrol under WilliaD Stubbs ca.EJ.e upon four tlountcd 

Hott entot s near Botha 1 s Hill. The Rang~rs it~ediately atta~ked : One 

Hottentot was wounded , un<l anv th~r killed, who was l2ter identified by G~orge 

Cyrus , the Fingo Superintendent, as one of two he h2d seen in Gr2haLlsto,·vn 

1. G.T. J . 5/4/1851. On 2/ 4/1851 J aucs Temlett auctioned Hune 1s goous : 
22 1333 lbs . ivory (highes t price 4/9-:£- per lb .) £5,260/7/7-} 
67 lbs. white ostri ch feathers (highest price 81/- per l h) £ 271/7/-
4! 11 coloured " 11 

( " 11 15/6 11 
") £ 3/9/9 

196 Kar osses C 240/9/6 
Various curiosities 2 27 - 9 

i 1. · second trip in 1852 r ealised £3 , 660/12/5!. G.T.J. 13/9/1852 . 
2. Goldswain, II , pp . 144-148. 

l. £5 ?802 14 72 

3. G. T.J . extra 25/3/1851 , 29/3/1851; C. F. T. 25/3/1851, l / 4/1851 , 8/4/1851; 
The Cape Mo;:!:~1l.f : .. ae,a~ine , XII, 240-41; Stubbs , II , 4-6, 41-2. The sequel 
to this episode is interesting: near George throe arned and r.1ounted 
Hot t entots were arrested in May, and f r oB their depositions , a full dis
closure of the t r agedy was revealed. One of then, Kiewiet Brander , was 
t he actual killer of Castings, and had Castings ' gun in his possessi on. 
They were returned to Grahanstown where two were sent enced t o death, m1u 
hanged on 24/3/1852. G. T.J. 3/5/1851, 17/5/1851 , 24/1/1852, 27/3/1352. 
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thct very 2orning . They hcd continued t o steal four horses , 
1 

the Raneers r ecnp tured, an~ discovered t hat one even belonged to a £~cor , 

Worse than this had been the death on 3 April of t wo Englishncn, 
'? 

..'~shley and Redford, along the Queens Road , a bare 12 r.1ile s fron Graha::1stown. · 

Such was the alaru that the Ranger s a nd onothJr v olunteer group called the 
3 

11 Famers f.ssociation" helc1 a uuster on 10 Ar>ril t o r eassure the townsfol'~. 

Thi s c.ttack had been the work of a band of rebels led by Jan Pockbaas, ·irho 

wi t h h i s brother Gcrt, had had no t orious co.r cer G c.s sheepsteal ers and 

bandits and who had found the rebellion as good an oc casion as o.ny to collect 
f 

a few f ollowers and extend their activities • . , On mor e than one occc..si on 

Stubbs tried t o trap Pockbaas, nlways without succer3s, even when the Ra.ngoro 

had on 14 April been guided b;y a 1Iottentot woman to the very l o.ir in the ,
dense bush a l ong the Ecca l'o.ss . ·' Pockbaas :mel his gang were :t conGto.nt 

threat, oo tho.t even a lc.rge :;o:·.'_-,-,·_- of 23 waeons un<ler military er.cort \J,' G 
,.. 

not safe ,as a near disastrous attack on 2 :.ugust prove:: . 0 Another att-:cl~ 

on 27 June on a patrol o:r.' elev'-n oen fro111 Fort Brovm l ed to th\: death of 

two n vn 1 £1n.cqueen and h:elly 9 an<.1 the wounclint; of a third. Stubbs 

i nucdic.tcly col lected 20 Rc.n3crD anL1 rode to t Le spot where they srent the 

night huntinG for ene;.ty fir es . !foxt day , 28 June 1 the Rang.::rs r ;; turnc•l to 

tovm Hi th the two bodies anc~ the Hounded ;:w.n. 7 The sight of tho gri::1 

cav.:tlco.de as it pr.ssed up High ~:.:> treet vxcited the :•"'er:t;.tc:r:., to.- . 

frenzy , so tho.t when the nc.c:;is t rate, Hough'l.-:1. Hu ,lson, decided t o Lc'lrch t._, · 

Hottentot huts in Grahaos t own f .:>r ar os , :1 nuraber o:L Gra.ho.nstown J::cn r>rocc e ."~ eJ 

t o the location o.nd in their zeal cor.l!!lenced the search before the con:· t r..ble:;· 

dctaile(1 fo r the tank had arrived . 

The r ecent r ebellion a t Theopo1io Hf· D still very uuch in .~ir t·l , 

while t :wro Has a well fount:cd r.;uspic i on that a re~lar intercourse .,,r...r:; l;;.;, rt; 

up bet,-,eon the: rebels ::m:. their co:..tpe..trio t s in town. ;_t Philipton, tho ,, 
location, ··-· the discovery of r.mny guns plus a gc.•.:..C. J.oount of pm1dcr o.nd len.:\ 

in :)l aces of concealmc:nt all a ,' ded to the exci to;:a~nt , so t hat whe n SOLtL

resistance to the search was offereL1, no ler, s t han ten hovels were i irc,: .• 

In the conflagr ation several guns ·.vhich had not been discovered, explode :i., 

suge;eE:: tint: that they ha.d been carefully hi(lden at a t i;.le when Hotten·c·:.ts , 

as Bri tisl1 citizens, v:ere enti tled to own arms . In all 49 guns \'/ere 1.'0u :.( 

pluS lencths Of lead water piping Which t"•ad been c1iSal.ll/CD.rin,3 o.r ouncl to•. n . 

Such was t he OV(.rall exc i teoent t hc.t that ni ght fiv..: :...•ore huts ·uerc i"iro c.i 

l. C.F. T. 8/4/1851; G.T.J. ext ra 8/4/1851. 
2 , G.T . J. 5/4/1851 . 3 . G.T.J. 12/4/1851 . 
4• G.T .J. 30/3/1832, 18/10/1838; cf . G.T.J. 5/7/1851. 
5 . G. T.J. 19/4/1851. The Pockbo.as brothers finally me t their <le ·.th i n 1 :-..j:? 

when a party of fnrL1erc <-~.Dbuched theo nea.r the Brak hiver VL.kto. 
G. T.J. 21/2/1852; C.F. T. 6/,Vl852 . 

6. G.T . J . bXtrq 5/8/1851 , 
7 . G. T.J, 28/6/1851; C.F. T. 1/7/1851. 
8 . The Journal used the: rn2.1e 11Philipton'' for the Hottentot loc .... tion in 

Grah[JJ.S town. I t nust nnt be conf used with tho.; vilb.e;e of PhililJton 
a t the Kat River 8ett1eoent . G. T.J. extra 1/7/1851 . 



l near Fort Engl und . Grahamstown was highly ala~ed , so that proposals 

were again raade to oount a town guard , while another suggested that all the 

Hott entots in the locations shoulCt be forced t o wear tin badges . The 

Rangerr , he suggested, should then be periodically sent around to arrest ~11 

Hottentots who did not have badges, an<.! who should then aut m;J.aticall y be 

put on a spare diet and hard work! 2 

Most of this exciteoent was the direct result of the Theopolis 

rebellion which had begun on 31 May , and i n which Stubbs and the Rangers 

were to play the nost inportant pc.trt . News of the outbreak reached 

Grahanstovm tbe se.ue day; the co .. .:.1c.ndant , M.::.j . Burnaby, i J:inediately 

orciered out 100 Fin~;oes under George Cyrus an<l 35 Ran~ers under Capt. ':1. 
Stubbs to follow up the Hottentots who were reported to have r.1oved t o the 

Karraa in the BushrJan's River bush . 3 Next deW, Sunday 1 June, an express 

reached town fror.1 Stubbs culling for reinforceuents as the ener:zy were in 

great force and had taken up a secure position. In town at the ti;.le HD..S 

the 74th Reginent which was en route to Fort Hare to take part in Snith'o 

first r.1ajor offensive against the Amo.tolas towards the end of June . 

Maj .-Gen. Sor.1erset counterwandcd t'1eir order to uar ch, and sent two coD.panics 

with Thouas Stubbs and 22 :.1ore Rangers to the danger spot . 

On 2 June Stubbs hastened on in advance of the troops and joined 

his brother about noon, so that the total illOunted force a t his disposal was 

59 Rangers with 25 other volunteers from Kowie and Oliphants Hoek. With 

thi s force Thoraas decided to att c.cl: the rebels who had that morning r eturned 

to TheC1)0lis for supplies . He: did not wait for the troops to arrive l0st a 

favourable opportunity t o attack the rebels on the open r oad be lost. 

The r.1ounted force charged, but were received with .:m accurate f ire frou 

about 100 rebels. In the exoi tencnt the preurrr.nged signal which Stubbs 

and Georr;e Cyrus had agr eed upon, was not given, so that the Fingoes \/ere 

never called into battle which night indeed have been more decisive . I n the 

r:1elee which ensued , t he rebels fell back int0 a kl oof , so th2.t the burghers 

~nu R~ngerG were able to c~pture seven of the eleven rebel-owned wagons? 

and eight spans of oxen. rrhe :~ight lasted for two hours, during which tii:l0 

seven rebels were shot, thoue,h not without severe loss to the attackers . 

The rebels he.d selected as t -.1rge t s the v'lrious leaders ar.1ong the buref1ers , 

so that the Field Cornet of Southwell, W. Gray? who had been fir st to give: 

the alarm, received two shots which killed hilil; Capt. W. Stubbs had his 

l. G. T.J. extra 1/7/1851; C. P.T . l/7/1851. On 19/l/1852 six persons wer·e 
indicted before t he Circuit Court on charges of public violence, nnll 
assault against eleven Hottentots at the location. The case was with
drawn. There is no evidence to suggest, as Stubbs cl aiQed, that the 
L.M .S. was concerned i n the trial. G.T.J. 24/1/1852; Stubbs, I, 117; 
cf. D.H. Varley and H.M. Matthew 9 ed .J The Cape JournaJs of l.rchc1ec.con 
N.J. Merriman, 1848-1855 9 pp . 153-4. 

2. C.F. T. l/7/1851 , 
3. G.T .J . 31/5/1851 . 
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right am shattered by a ball; Thomas Stubbs had a whole volley fired at 

hiu which oissed hin, but oort ally wounded his horse; Barend Woest,the 

leader of the Oliphant 1s Hoek contingent, was wounded in t he t high; 

E. Dell , the leader of the 11 Fa1.mers Association11 r eceived a wound in·the 

knee. In additi on, 2 Ranger s were wounded, as well.as a man froQ the , 
Kowie . .... 

The r ebels managed to ge t aw-::.y without seri0us l oss . JY!aj .-Gen. 

Souerset, who had arrived f r om Fort Hare to cover the march of the 74th 

Reginent t o the front , t he refore decided upon a second attack. Me:mwhil e 

Sir Harry Smi th had sent out str ong patrols on 5 and 6 June under Col . 

Mackinnon and JY!aj. Wilmot to patrol bot h banks of the Keiskamma to prevent 

if possibl e any ntte::1pt by the rl..bels t o link up with the rebels in tho 
'") 

.hEJ.atolns . '- This did not occur a.s the r e bels as :1 result of Sonersct 1 s 

attack on 5 June, scattered 1.nd uncle for Stock 1s co.np in the Fish River 

bush. Soncrset hncl collect ed a force uore th:m 600 s trong, which included 

eighteen R'lngt.rs under Lieut. D. I,fi tchclly . During the duwn :1ttack tho 

Rangers a.nd other burghers were t1etnched , :J.:nr1 r.1annged to ca.pture no less 

than 632 cattle from the r ebels, who lost anoth~r seven dead, for one fin~pc 
~ 

killed and one \':oun,led . _; The ene1:1y were only teDpor arlly scattered, not 

broken, e.nd later were t o launch their f or c,;y·u as they pleased fron the 

shelter of the Fish River bush , frcu where severnl atterapts were rnde to 

drive then, and in which Thon1.s Stubbs anr. the Rangers were involved on 

two occasions . 4 

The rcvo::!_t nt Theopolis had ser ious consequences, for while by 

no Lleans all the Hottentots in the E-':l.st Cape rebelled, it was neverthelcsn 

li~poLsible to Jistin~uish f riend from foe; and whereas the Hottentots haJ 

assisted in the conltlon defence in the previous wars, they t oo were added 

to the eneny. The rebellion ccnerally craQped :oith 1s uoveoents ane 

protracted the war . He hir.1self spoke of the 11 alr.wst general r ebellionn 
c:: 

which 11 paralyses LlY movcuents in British Kc.ffraria . 1; :J This was on 

17 J une 1851, by which ti.ue he h:.d not yet been abl e t o raount a WJ.jor 

offensive against the Auutulas . To add t (j his problems was the rcluct;:~nce 

of e.ll but a few of the l evies froo the '.,'estern Cape to sign on again when 

their contracts began to expire in June . G Nonethel ess, Snith bogan t ho 

first uajor nove on 26 June, vvhich Maccno countered by precipitating his 

forces once oore into the Koonap district to such an extent that Maj .-Gen. 

Sonerset was forced to withdraw his force into Soocrset to protect us f ar 

a~ possible the countryside . 7 

1, i.e. W. McGraw anJ T. '.!ebb of the Rn.ngers, and Lavin of the KO\/ie 
Party. G.T.J. extra 3/6/1851, 7/6/1851 , 14/6/1851; C.F. T. 3/6/1851, 
10/6/1851,17/6/1851. 

2. 1428 of 1852, PP • 44, 52- 3. 
3. 1428 0f 1852, PP • 43-51 . 
4 . Set: below, pp . 54 ~ 6. 

5. Sr.1i th to Grey·, 17/6/1851. 1428 of 1852 , p. 56; cf. below, pp . 7~ - q • 
6. G.T.J. 28/6/1851 . 
7 . G.T.J. 12/7/1851; 1428 of 1852, p . 86 . 
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This offensive had its reprecussions i n ,·,lbany wher e a renewed 

spate of depredat ions unJer cover o:C the long winter nit;hts broke out , 

so that the incidence of patrols nounteJ by the Rc.ne;ers i n June , J uly aac1 

J·.ugust 1851 incr eased a)prcci.:tbly •
1 

They ~?;&ve • hut pro t ection they 

could . In _\.lbany the feeli ng in the interiw was that SQi th was 
') 

perti nacious l y refusing thea adequate protection. ~ The sit uat ion 

bccane so bc.d that Sr:rith was eventuall y forct.:d t o cletach soue troops frou 

Ka:Cfraria , and on 15 Ji.ugust Lieut.-Col. Eyre ··1as sunt int o .Ubany to take 

CO!JLU:tnc1 , ~· The war had in fact uetcrior.:t t ed as the Xhosa slipped behind 

St:.li th 1 s secure hold on Kaffraria into t he Colony, so th::t Gro.ho.111st mm? 

Fort Beaufort and Cradock we r e on t he :wraediate f r ont . 

Of all the regimental couuanders in the Eighth Frontier ','fc..r, 

Col . Eyre proved to be the QOSt adept and active . He soon won the confidence 

of the inhabi t ants inclut:ing Stubbs who found Byre ever ready t •J profit 

fran his , Stubbs ' , experience . 4 One of ~yre 1 s first ~oves w.:ts to 

rec onnoi tr0 the Fish River bush where tht.. grcc. t danc;~Jr to Albc.ny l ey , c.nc.i 

to ·;rher e Sni th had o.lreo.rly orc.lered no less thw four iJatr ols be tween July 
h 

am1 Se;pteober . :J 

Lit::ut . -Col. Eyre hoped to launch o. colllbined a t tack, o.nd eXiJvctcc.'.. 

Licut . -Col . l.hchel to be S.)nt frolit hea.,lquurtcrs a t Ki..11g '..rilli:. ~ ' c •ro··t.!.l to 

join hin. The Rangers ~~nd Fi n_:;oes were orc1ere'1 t o help Eyre, n.ncl o.ccort~in -;1~-

on .lcdnvslby 1 October Thouas :::aubbs led 22 Rr-,ncers , i th 100 Fing.Jc s t r) 

Con;:u ttoes Drift . Eyre 1 s force thun awounted t o nearly 500 uen, :ta,·~ for 

three dc.ys they experienced sov.::ro p.: tro1linG in the Fish Ri ver bush rti thout 

encountering the eneoy 9 qnrt frc.:1 lJnrning t:10 oi te C'f Stock 1 s 1cro.al on 

the left bc.nk of the river betw..:~n Cooui tt~c ' s nne~ touble Drift . Any ho;>~ 

of u conbi ned att ack on this ca~tp was dis1Jt..lled whe:n Lieut.-Col. !.Tich'--1 

did not turn up . He h:.cl been at the last !Jowent r edirected to the 

assistance of Mo.j . -Gen . Som.·- r.Je t wbo was r.: .kine; no progrens in the i>.J..t: tole. ' · . ·s 

Li eut.-Col. Eyre ho.d been pre;>ared t o attack but he U. been forced to Llu:mr t·=' 

exper ience of his guide , Edward .Driver, as \!ell o.s George Cyrus who coonanC r.:c1 

the Fin{;oes, and Stu bbs 9 v;ho o.lJ. 1Jointed out the danger of buinc .:tL1bu:Jhe,1 9 nr.: 

they woulc~ ho.ve t o descend in s:U1[.lc file down a precipitous ridc;e; tncy 

were forced to leave the canp untoucheu, where rebel Hottentots o.n<l Al'.osc~ 

\/ere noticed to be freely iLltt.r Liinglin g md guaruin~ the hundreds of 8tolcn 
7 s t oclc v;-... tich they had El.l:.!::tssed there . Stubbe r eturned. to town in coapany 

\ii th Lieut.-Col. Eyre; his opinion of the Colonel vtas Ly;upc.thetic enou..._~l 

when hv chaructC'riscd hill cs a 11 brave & dashing f)olclier , " ever r e::tC:lJ t o 

ch.:trge th.; enemy, but 11More fit for Civilized ibr fC!re , than Caffc.rs. 11 8 

1, f)ue _·_ppen:lix E. 
2 . G- . ·:r.J. extra 3/6/1851 ; cf. 1428 of 1852, p . 56 . 
3 . 1428 of 1852, p. 113; G.T.J. extra 23/9/1851 . 
4. Stubbs , I, 124. 
5. 1420 of 1852, pp . 83 , 96 9 112, 142-3, 159-63 . 
6. S~ith to Grey , 15/10/1851. 1428 of 1852 , p . 165. 
7. G.T.J. 4/10/1851 ; C.F.~. 7/10/1851; Stubbs , I , 127-135 . 
8. Stubbs , I, 135 . 
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Meanwhile Smith's offensive had at long last begun to make 

progress; in October Maj.-Gen . Sooerset penetrated the Junatola stronghold 
., 

of the Gaikas , ·'· whereafter he was packed off to deal with Kreli. This 
2 

movem~nt across the Kei lasted from December to January 1852, and 

since Llost of the Gaika cattle had been secreted in Gcaleka terri tory, 

Somerset's expedition resulted in an overture for peace from Sandile on 
) 

22 December. These overtures were rejected, as was a similar approach 

in January? unless the Gaikas were prepared to accept unconditional 

surrender. 4 

To force t he issue Soith determined on a general assault on the 

Amatolas in March 1852, while a simultaneous thrust was to be oounted by 

Lieut.-Col. Perceval into the Fish River bush, where Stock's kraal, barely 

a half day 's ride froo Grahaostown, menaced the entire district down to 

the sea. The enemy had in fac t, carried their raids to the very outskirts 

of Grahen~town, a8 on 30 January when a kraal overlooking the town was 

attacked and 60 head of cattle driven safely away despite a pursuit by th~ 

Rangers whose strength and skill were quite insufficient to allow then to 

follow narauders into the dense Fish River bush. 5 

To facilitate t he mova, Smith on 6 February 1852 ordered all the 

burghers in the frontier districts to take the field by 8 March on the old 

comnando system. 6 
Such a general muster was what Stubbs had called for 

,., 

before, I and so he did all in his power to get the burghers of Oliphant ' s 

Hoek to respond to Smith's call; all his efforts were in vain for not onP 
8 

turned out. nevert heless, Stubbs was able to ouster 33 Rangers, who , 

along with 45 others balloted in Grahamstown, 35 from Lower Albany and 150 

Fingoes, set out for Fort Brown on 8 March to join Lieut .-Col . Perceval 
9 and the 12th Regi oent . 

At 2 .00 a . m. on 9 March the whole force L~rched by way of Botha 1s 

Post . Next day they had a brief skirmish with some of the enemy in Funa's 

Kloof; these were soon dispersed by the expert narksmanship of the Rangers 

who were using rifled .:;tm~~ and conical bullets, which not only gave a range 

in excess of 1000 yards, but made accuracy possible. Soon after Perceval's 

force was joined by Capt . Armstrong ' s cavalry from Fort Peddie , bringing 

news of the location of the main enemy camp in Tala's Kloof. This was 

attacked next day, 11 March, by the Royal Artillery with rockets and a 

1, 1428 of 1852 7 pp . 188-92 . 
2. 1428 of 1852, 200-201, 221; G.T .J. 20/12/1851, 27/12/1851 , 10/1/1852 . 
3. G. T. J . 27/12/1851 . 
4. 1635 of 1852-3, pp. 16 1 18. Smith even suspended hostilities for eight 

days in January 1852 to give the Gaikas time to consider his conditions . 
(1635 of 1852-3 , pp. 27-8). Earl Grey had ordered Smith not t o accept 
"any imperfect submission, 11 and to demand "their complete subjection 
and unconditional surrender . It is only thus that a real peace , and 
not a short and hollow truce, can be obtained ." Grey to Suith , 13/5/1851. 
1380 of 1851, p. 58. 

5. G. 1.J. 31/l/1852. 
6. 1635 of 1852-3, pp. 32-3, 67-8. 
7. See above, p. 44-· 
8 . G.T. J , extra 9/3/1852. SiQilar apathy was noted at Uitenhage and 

Graaff-RGinet. G.T.J . 20/3/1852 . 
9. G,T.J. 20/3/1852 . 
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12 pounder howitzer. The burghers and cavelry, with Stubbs and the 

Rangers in their midst, then charged and succeeded in killing 35 of the 

enemy, wto were driven back upon the infantry? who despatched fifteen more. 

In the process a minor chief, Dodu, was killed, for the loss of one 

infantryman wounded in the shoulder. While the rest of the force were 

driving the enemy from every point 1 the Rangers galloped off in pursuit 

of the cattle which ha.d stampcderl up river. A five mile chase brought 

them to a spot where more of the enemy were discovered trying to drive 

the cattle across the b~ollen Fish River; no fewer than nineteen head of 

cattle and one Xhosa were shot in the act of swimming. Altogether the 

attackers collected 201 head of cattle, some of which were recoGnised as 

the stock of Dr. Atherstono and Goorge Wood of Grahamstown. 

were burned. 

All the huts 

While Perceval led the rest of the force towards Br eakfastvlei, 

and sent some towards Fort Willshire to scour the country, Stubbs and the 

Rangers undertook the perilcus ta.sk of driving the captured cnttle to 

Fort Peddie. There they collected rations for Perceval's force, and 

returned by 15 March to partici pate in the second attack on the camp of 

the Chiefs Stock and Tol a in Tolo.' s Kloof. The enemy had attempted to 

reoccupy it, but were thoroughly dispersed with the loss of a. further 115 

cattle. Thereafter Perceval led his force back via. Funa1 s Kloof, a.s ho 

himself had received order~ to advance towards the scene of the major 

conflict in the Amatolas. En route the bush was scoured, but the enemy 

was not to be found, so the Rangers were allowed to return on 19 l~urch 

to protect Grohumstown. 1 The expedition hcd been long and arduous, but 

it was not without results a.s Stock on 18 7lfarch asked the friendly chief, 

Pa.to , to intercede on his behalf for pence. 2 

The result of these simultaneous operations was to give the 

Gaikas their severest check in uny of the wars, while the danger from the 

Fish River bush was dispersed , for no large enemy combination, as distinct 

from small bonds, mustered there again during the war. !.1uch of the 

effort and success of this operation belonged to the: Rangers in their 

co-operation, first with Lieut.-Col. Eyre in October 1851, ond then with 

more success in March 1852 under Lieut.-Col. Perceval. 

The effect of this check was temporarily lost when Smith was 

recalled and replaced by Sir George Cathcart in April 1852, which _zc:..ve 

heart to the wavering GuL.:as who hoped for easier peace terms. 3 

Cathcart, however, wus as ~do.mnnt as Smith had been, 4 though initially 

his policy was not to undertake a further expedition till he could provide 

for permanent occupation. 5 ~he exception was another punitive 

demonstration against Kreli, which Cathcart soon came to believe we.:..; 

1 . 1635 of 1852-3, p. 6?; G . ~ . J . 20/3/1852; C. F. T. 16/3/1852, 23/3/1852 , 
30/3/1852, 6/4/1852; ~bbs, II, 11-18. 

2. 1635 of 1852~3, p.78. 
3. 1635 of 1852-3, pp. 76, 79, 83. 
4. 1635 of 1852-3, p.llO; G.T. J . 1/5/1852. 
5. Cathcart to Pakll1gton, 21/6/1852. 1635 of 1852-3, p.l24. 
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l 
necessary. On 1 July he issued a procl amation calling upon the 

burghers in the frontier districts t o meet on 6 August at the Uovani River 

t o the east of Shiloh, from where he planned to lead them in person against 
• ) 

Krelio '-

The r esponse to the proclaoation was enthusiastic in uost of 

the districts with the disual exception of Col esberg and Graaff-Reinet.~ 
n1e procl~oation was no sooner known t o Stubbs than he began to prompt 

the populati on. He wrote to the Journal urging that all should r espond 

to the call, and offering the opinion that if there was any backwnr1ness, 

the consequences would be not merely di sreputable , but disastr ous t o the 
4 

whole Colony: 
11Sir, - I think the Col oni sts never had a better opportunity of 

doing valuable service t o the Colony than at present ••. The colonist~ 
nay depend upon it, that without they shew a disposition to assist 
thenselves as far as possible , this miserable war will not be brou~:~h-t 
to any satisfactory conclusion. There are already many young 1~1en 
WhO have entered their names on a list at oy place, WhO have no horL' s, 
and I have no doubt many oore could be had , i f a sufficient amount 
was subscribed to equip theo, which I think would be a ouch better 
plan than f or those parties who cannot go theoselves endevoring ~ic] 
to find substi tutes . By this meens I think a much more efficient 
force would be sent t o the f ield , at a much less expense t han by 
iJrovicling substitutes . I have opened a list for those par t i es to 
enter their names who wish to go, as also what will be r equired by 
theo.. I should r ecor:n:.1end th::tt a subscription list be taken rounl~ 
for those parties who cannot go themselves to state what help they 
are prepared to afford. For ny own part I an willing to render 
all the assistance in 1~ power to forward the object. I f possible 
I intend going nyself, and ny brother will certainly go , Providence 
perni tti ng. He is in t ha rJeantine getting all he can to join hiu . 
Those who may wish to proceed wi th him will do well to enter their 
nanes as soon as possible, so that the necessary arrangeoents nay he 
Qade o The tioe is short, and permits of no delay. 

11 I think it would be well for all those going froo Albany to 
Duster on the 31st inst., and then to r.take an arrangement to st a·r·t , 
if possible , on the lst proxino . There would then be aople tiDe 
to r each the pl ace of ouster without distressing their horses, -
a uost inportant point, and especially at this season of t he yearo 

"I ao, &c. 
T. STUBBS , 

ComL1andant . 11 

Many of these pr actical ideas were used by the special connH;tc . 

of 24 menbers appointed on 24 July to administer to the needs of the 

Albany contingent. Thomas Stubbs was one of those elected to this 

cormi ttee o Stubb::: re-veal ed hov-,r active he had already been when he 

handed li1 a list of 103 volunteers froo Grahamstown, while he indicatecl 

that 40 nor e from Bathurst and Lower Al bany had responded to his 

canvassing.~ It was decided that every ulale in Grahar.JStown should ccn-

tribute either by service, substitut e or subscription. As a result no f':r,-r

er than 153 men were sent from Grahamstown where £1732/17/6 was raised 
(. 

in cash to cover costs . A special subcommittee was formed, and with 

1 . J.f;35 <"·:f 185:<-3., l').-, • 125, 1!~/~ . 

2. 1G)5 uf 131=\? -·3 ~ ~)? . 244-5 . 
3. G. 1'.J , 21/~/1852 . 
4. G.T.J. extra 13/7/1852. 
5. C.F.T. 27/7/1852. 
6. G. T. J. 21/8/1852; C.F . T. 24/8/1852 . 
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Stubbs ' expert advice arranged for equipment: 78 horses, 46 saddles ru1u 

44 guns were bought, to which were added 29 horses, 36 saddles and 30 

guns which had been l ent by subscribers . Most toportant of all was tho 

prGVi8o that al l clerks and apprentices who volunteered would be retained 

in their situ::J.tions wi thout prejudi ce t o their interests. 1 

The first group started off at 3 .00 p .~ . ·on Friday, 30 July9 

and \'Tere heartily cheered as t hey noved clown High Street, with the bello 

of St. George 's Church ~dding to the hubbub . let their head rode Willj_..,-l 

Stubbs who had been elected to lead the Albany contingent ; Willian was 

still ever r eady to neet the ene~y, despite the fact tha t his r ight aru 

had been crippled during the Theopoli s rebellion. 2 Thomas Stubbs, 

meanwhile, had done all in his power to facilitate the w.arch of the Albc.;'•)' 

contingent; his efforts r eceived their meri ted aclalowledgenent fron one 

of t he vol unteer s , who wrote that trtoo much praise cannot be awarded t o 

the Messrs. Stubbs for their excellent arrangements, affor ding as they 

have done, satisfaction to all concerned." 3 

In t he action beyond the Kei the Albany burghers were attached 

to the column under Lieut.-Col. Michel . Stubbs and his men wer e sin3lel 

ancl by Cathcart for their "energy and activi ty11 and helped in the captur-e 
!t 

of more than 1000 head of cattle. The whole expedi tion l asted only 

till 21 !.ugust: during which time about 9,800 head of cattl e, 100 horsr.;s 

and several thousand goats were taken, while only one nan was killed. ~ ~ {

Cathcart, as he had promised , allowed booty, so that 2000 head of cattle 

fell ~ o the Albany and Port Elizabeth contingent . :hese cattle, wh8~ 

sold, fetched over £4 1000, which gave £26 to each volunteer for his 

services . 
6 

The Kei expe t1i t i on had the desired effect , for no raore 

trouble cc.De frou Kreli, who was to be the first chief to conclude _t)ea.e e 

l a t er , on 14 February 1853. 7 

Most of the Rangers had not gone on the expedition as they he~ 

been needed for loc~l defence . They continued t o uount patr ols in thc:.i_:r. 

usual active nanner, as for exar:1ple when a party patr olled between 10 t o 

13 .i.ugust towards Tola 1 s Kloof with troops of the 12th Reginent, or when 

another party patrolled with tho 11£1.r.ned Police Mounted Force" on 13 Au~--us-~ 

i nto the Fish River bush, where a few bandi tti still l urked . 8 C...;. thcD.:r.t ' s 

hopes of providing security by Lwans of the poli ce were beginning to be 

realized , so that Albany began to enj oy repose~ apart fron isolated attacks 

1 . C. F. T. 24/8/185 2 . 
2 . G.P.J. 7/8/1852; C.F.T. 24/8/1852 . 
3. G.T.J . 7/8/1852 ; cf. C . ~.T . 28/12/1852 . 
4. 1635 of 1852-3, pp. 166- 7 . 
5 . Cathcart to Pakington, 20/9/1852 . 1635 of 1852-3, pp . 167-9. 
6 . G.T.J. 4/9/1852, 11/9/1852. 
7. 1635 of 1852- 3 , p . 231 . 
8 . G.T. J. 14/8/1852; C.F.T. 24/8/1852; see Appendix E. 
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by snall bends of rebel Hottentots, or r.1ore rarely by disheart ened Xhosa. 

4~rauders. The danger was not past , so Stubbs kept up his patrols, but 

the presence of the 12th Regirlent in Albany and the effici ent police 

force lifted considerably t he burden which the Rangers had f or s o long 

carried alsost alon e . 

When the Albany police reached its full cooplement of 100 uen 

under Coor.1andant Curri e , it was at the expense of the Rangers . Stubbs 

'-. 

founu that Qany men had left t o join t he police where they coulc sign on 

for six uonths at a time and get 5/6 pc:r day; with the effective strensth 

of the Rangers standing e.t eight men, Stubbs on 4 February 1853, tendered 

his resig;nation as Field Cot:lLiandant to Lieut . -Col. Col e , t he CoG"JL~ndant 

of Graha.~stown. 

Thr oughout the war the work had been strenuous, but t heir se1~ico 

was always willing and energetic, so that when t he Rangers were officiQlly 

disbanded on 28 February 185 3 , 1 it was Godlonton who seized the opportuni t~r 
t o sa.y t hat it was 11 due t o that body of gallant r.1en that they should not 

be ~..:isbanl:ed without an ex]lression of t hat public co1xnendation of 
which t hey are <leserving. The long prot rc.cted character nf the Hm~ , 

and t he establishuent of the Mounted Police Force has impaired their 
utility of l a te i but l~.; t it not be forgotten t hat the Rangers ,:8rc 
the firs t in the fiold - to stanJ. fort h in c0 .. .non Jcfence - and tb.at 
ar.li clst peril of no orclinar~· character, o.n<l under circumstnnces C'i' 
the o·eat est difficulty they have a;>proved thenselves nen of fJtt.rlinG 
quality and joing the Colony o.s hnr ·l 3.nd ~--.ll:.mt service as any CorlH3 
in the field during the i:)resent contest . 11 ~ 

In the light of the evidence , this y;as f air coill<en t. 

1 . General order, dated 9/2/1852 . G. T.J . extra 15/2/1853. 
2 . G. T.J . extra 15/2/1853. 



C H A P T E R VI. 

THE STRUGGLE TO i.DJUST, 1853-1877 • . 

The closing years of Stubbs' life were filled with personal 

disappointncnt and oisfortune. With the cooing of peace in 1853, he tried 

hard to pick up once I;lOre the threads of ordinary life. He uaintained, 

f or exar.tple, his interest in the turf, and was elected on to the cor.11Ji ttee 

of the Albany Turf Club in .·.pril 1853. J .In the sc.ue year preparations 

were begun t o elect the long proQised parliao.ent. The first task was to 

elect a Legislative Council of 15 rJembers. When the electoral roll for 

Grahanstown was published on 27 August 1853, Stubbs' naoe was included 

along with 715 others . He had a special interest in these elections , for 

on 14 June he had been elected to a special canvassing co[rrJittee to secure 

the election of Robert Godlonton: George Wood , senior, and Willian Cock 

as three of the seven East Cape lilembers to the Legislative Council. 
" Stubbs t ook a prorainent part in the activities of this com1i ttee, '- while 

his nru~e was included eaong the 25 persons who in July 1853, drew up n 

Requisition t o Godlonton to stand for election.·' Voting in GrahaQsto\~1 

t ook place between 9th to 14 January 1854; when the results were annmLYJ.cc: -1 7 

the canvassing committee had the satisfaction to see that Godlonton with 

4534 votes had polled the second highest nUQber after Sir Andries Stockenstrom~ 

6315 votes . George Wood was third with 4427 votes, but Williao Cock with 
-+ only 1820 votes in his favour , was not elected, cllough he was later 

elected to the House of Asselilbly. 5 

Life otherwise did not prosper Ton Stubbs, who soon found hiuself 

in awkward circumstances. When the Eight h Frontier War had broken out, 

Stubbs had had a fairly thriving business as a saddler and post-contractor; 

after the war he found his business connections gone, and his trade shruru~~ 

which pro~:1pted hir:l to say: 
111 found that while I was out protecting the Frontier, my bus:i.'1C8F' 

had passed into other hands, who had been l ooking out for the l oaves 
ant'. fishes, while I had been looking after the Eneoy." 6 

Stubbs found it difficult to coopete successfully, so that by 1858 he was 

a declared bankrupt. This happened uespite his par tnership with another 

saddler? George Wallis , which dated from October 1852 when the Stubbs brotherP 

and Wallis had advertised business as usual froB their saddlery shop at 

No . 1 High Street . Added attraction was the notification to the public 

that stock was to be liJported directly froo England , so that they would be 

l. G. T.J. 16/4/1853; see nbove ,pp. 19-A0.(2) G. T.J. 16/7/1853 . 
3. G.T.J. 9/7/1853 . (4) G.G. 16/3/1854. 
5 . Williarl Cock becaoe the neobcr for 1 Albany in the House of Assc.Dbly 

in 1854. Later he served on the Legislative Council as a nm,1ber for 
the Eastern Divisions for 1856-57, and 1865- 68. R. Kilpin , The Roue~ce 
of u Colonial Parli~cnt, pp. 129, 141. 

6. Stubbs, II, 57 . 
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able to sell "at low prices articles of best quality. 111 

Willian Stubbs had ~eanwhile decided to break his partnership with 

Thoms, and applied to the Victoria Land conmission which awarded hin a 

faro near Whittlesea on 29 April 1853 where he took occupation on 15 
r, 
c:.. January 1854. The partnership as post contractors was al so nece~sarily 

:; 
broken up, and in February 1853 uost of their post horses were sold. 

Thonas Stubbs , however, kept on as a contractor : he had a temporary contrnct 

for the Sooerset to Graaff-Reinet route t ill the end of 1854; he also took 

on the contract to Bathurst which he held fron Septenber 1853 to Decenbcr 

1856, while in January 1856 he becaiJ.e the contractor t o forward the uail 
4 

to and fron King Willian 1 s Town. Stubbs also ;Jade a second attenpt 

at running a passenger co~ch to Port Elizabeth . 
r· 
) 

The first trip by the 
11 coach and s ix" was on 9 July 1853, which was thereafter scheduled t o leave 

Grahaostown every Tuesday, and return fron Port Elizabeth the following 
6 

Thursc1ay. The fares were £3 for a single journey , or £5 return. This 

speculation did not last long as it was badly supported, partly because the 

Postoaster-General, J.k. le Sueur, had lifted the restrictions preventing 

passengers travelling by the nail carts, which offered a cheaper and faste~ 
7 

trip, even if it was oore exposed and uncoofortable. 

When, therefore, the saddler ' s shop went insolvent in 1858, it caue 

as a disas t er to Stubbs, who was forced to surrender his est a t e to R.G. btonc7 
8 

as trustee , to enable hi~ to ueet his creditors. Stubbs' house at the 
9 

top of High Street was sold to Willian Keys on 6 July 1858, while even 

his life insurance policy was put up for auction by Joseph Lawrence on 
10 ll 

19 October. Stubbs found hil:tself without a roof over his head , till 

he nanaged to hire a pre •. 1ises at the corner of Hill and Beaufort Streets, 

fran whore he nade an atteopt tu start up again, antl aJvertised f nr orders 
J.2 

for 11any description of Hattrass" and any other type of upholstery work. 

1 . G.T.J . 2/10/1852; cf. their advertisem0nts in G.T.J. 19/3/1853, 6/8/1853, 
29/10/1853 ; see the Account with Receipt, dated 27/3/1856 at 
Grahaostown, sent by Stubbs antl Wallis to Mr . Hyde for repairing a 
saddle at the cost of 12/6. Cory Library MS. 4687. 

2. G.T.J . 30/4/1853; Faro Register, Queenstown, Vol. 3, Fblio 57; 
Queenstown Quitrents, Vol . 2, Folio 199A. 

3· G. T.J . 5/2/1853. 
4. See Appendix C. 
5. See above, pp. IS-'1. 

6. G. T.J. 25/6/1853, 9/7/1853, 27/8/1853 . 
7. G. T.J. 4/6/1853· The mail carts travelled to Port Elizabeth at l east 

twice a week, which robbed Stubbs of possible passengers. Stubbs had 
planned t o start his coach service befor e J.~ . le Sueur lifted the 
restrictions preventing post contractors carrying passengers in the 
mail gigs . See, Stubbs to Postmaster-General, 11/4/1853 . G. P.O. 
l/43; cf. Stubbs ' advertisement in G.T.J . 9/4/1853. 

8. Stubbs, II, 59 . Stubbs ' partner, Geor ge Wallis , also suffered , for 
all his tools and furniture were sold on 8/9/1858. G. T.J . 7/9/1858. 

9 . Deed of Transfer, No . 21 , dated l/3/1862 ; cf. G. T. J . 2/10/1858. 
10 . E.P. H. 17/9/1858; G.T.J. 9/10/1858. 
11. Stubbs, II , 60. 
12. G.T.J. 14/9/1858. This is the only refer ence to Stubbs' address in 

Grahamstown after 1858, and was misprinted by the Journal as the 
"corner of Hill and Bathurst Street s . " Probably "Hill and Beaufort 
Streets" was intended as these intersect, whereas Hill and Bathurst 
Streets run parallel to each other. 
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The upholstery business did not pay, so that Stubbs' mainstay 

became his mail contract to King William's Town, which he held from 1856 

till the early 1860's, when the fatal disease of glanders killed off most 
l 

horses. In 1860 Stubbs therefore, took on the toll at Botha's of his 

Hill
1 

.2 and by 1864 had a second toll contract, probably that at Carlisle 

Bridge. 3 Once again luck deserted him when the contracts for 1865 were 

awarded to others. He was destitute, 4 and left Grahamstown early in 
~ 

1865, for his brother's farm, "Harrison, 11 in the Queenstown district . · 

The decision to move had been forced upon Stubbs by circumstanceo, 

but it was not before he r1ad made every effort to secure some recognition 

frorJ. the colonial government for his war services . In 1853 when he ho.d 
6 t endered his resignation as Field Commandant, he had asked to be 

considered for any vacant situation; but the days had passed when ai):)oint

ments were made indiscrimin~tely, for a proper civil service had energed 

in the Colony . His only chance had been the offer in June 1852 of the 
'1 

comr::tand of the Albany "Armed Police Mounted Force," which he had declined,' 

By 1863 Stubbs had only his toll contracts to support himself, his wife 
6 and three children, so he increa sed his efforts t o get government 

assistance. 9 He petitioned the iovernor , Sir Philip Wodehouse, for a 

grant of land, and enclosed sixteen documents in support of his application . 

Eight of these were memorials signed by the inhabitants of villages where 

Stubbs was well known; they all referred t o his sterling services ~ 
~ t · 

defence of the Colony, and stressed t he fact that Stubbs 1 illneas ---· 

and own personal losses were t he direc t result of the attention he haJ 

paid to the Eighth Frontier War. ll The Governor did not , however , h:wc 
lr; 

the power to alienate Crown Land . '-

l. Stubbs , II, 64. 
2. Stubbs , II, 59- 66; cf. Stubbs to Southey, 20/9/1864. Southey Papers, 

Vol. 14. 
3. See, Stubbs to Postmaster- General , 16/5/1864. G.P.O. 1/79 . 

The toll prices in hlbany were standardised in 1865 as: -
a) for every 4 wheeled vehicle without brakes , 2!d . per wheel; 
b) do ., with brakes, or 2 wheeled vehicles, ld. per wheel; 
c) for every head of cattle, id . per head; 
d) for every horse , mule, ass, ld . per head; 
e) for every 100 sheep , goats, pigs , 1/~ per 100 or portion. 

. G.G . il/7/1865. 
4. Stubbs to Southey, 20/9/1864. Southey Paper s, Vol . 14. 
5. Stubbs, II, 77- 8 . William Stubbs may have been running "Stubbs' 

Hotel" in Queenstown. D. B. Hook, With Sword and Statute , p . 37 . 
He was also a field cornet of one of the Wards . Aloanac , 1875 . 

6~ Stubbs, II, 57 , 76. 
7. Stubbs, II, 51; cf. G.T.J. 19/6/ 1852. 
8 . See Appendix A. 
9. He had already applied to Sir George Grey for a grant of land, rtnd 

to the commander of the forces~ Lieut.-Gen. Sir Jailles Jackson for 
some form of employ. Stubbs, II, 58; A. 6-64 (Cape), p. 14. 

10. Stubbs was suffering from rheumatism. Stubbs, II, 56, 58, 60; 
cf . C.3- 65 (Cape), pp . 9, 16-17, 24 . 

11. These nemorials were from Grahamstown, hlexandria, Sidbury, Riebcek, 
Fort Beaufort, Fort Peddie, Bathurst , and British Kaffraria . 
A. 6-64 (Cape), pp . 5-15. 

12. L . Adamson to Stubbs, 14/7/1863. C.O. 5328 . it notice dated 15/5/H344 
in the Government Gazetta made it quite clear t hat the Governors at 
the Cape could not alienate Crown Land to private individual s without 
purchase . 
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When Pc.rlio.ment assembled in Grahc.nstown on 27 J.pril 1864? :::;tubbc 

pe t itioned both Houses . On 7 June Charles Pote presented Stubbs ' petition 

to the Legislative Council; while George Wooc1 1 junior, did the saw.e 
.-: 

:in the House of Assembly on 21 June. ·- In both instances select 

cotrrmittees were appoi nted. 3 The Assenbly recomr~ended that a grant of 

land in the Victoria district should be made to Stubbs; the Legislative 

Council was more guar ded when it recoL'l!!lended t hat Stubbs' case "should 

be broujht under the specicl consideration of His Excel lency t he Gov~rnor, 

being one peculiar in its circtmstances and entitled t o be favourably 

treatec1.rr 4 

Stubbs had meanwhile written to the Deputy Colonial Ent;ineer, ,-
M.R. Robinson, askine for employw.ent of any scrt • .J When nothin3 

materialised f!OB this application, or from the recomrJendations of 

Parli ru.1cnt , Stubbs wrote on 20 Septe;:.1ber 1864 to an ol d acquaintance 1 

Richard Southey , who w::1s Coloni::J.l Secretary 1 but received a non-cowui tt,l.l 

l 
c rep y. He then wrote directly the Governor, only to r eceive a reply 

fron Southey that Sir ?hilip Wot~ehouse was not prepnrcd to carry into 

effect the recoc~endctions nade by Parlicmont . 7 Nothine daunted , 

Stubbs eot George Wood tn present h i s petition for a second t ilJ.e to the 
p.. 

House of Asserably on 1 June 1865, - and next day Robert Godlonton intro-

duced Stubbs ' case to the consideration of the Legislative Com1cil. 9 

Another select commi ttec of· the Legi slative Council wo.s appointed, which 
,l' 

proceeded to examine Srmthey? :- . ~.L Robinson, and Chnrlcs Scanlen .:.. ' ni.Jout 

Stubbs ' ;:HJtition. ll Southey ' s OlJinion thnt Stubbs ' situati on wr...s not 

fit for special cons ider ntion, carried with it the weight of the Colonial 

Secrvtary 7 so that the corw...1i ttee refused to recoru .. end any specific coursE.. 

of action beyond submitting Stubbs ' petition and their deliberations to 
1 2 

the ''favourable consideration" 'Jf the Governor. 

This amounted to a final re~1sal . Stubbs hCtd already Llovcd to 

i1bittlcsca 1 there to live out his days and reflect upon his own pli2;ht, 

1. 

2 . 
3· 

4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 

s. 
9 . 

10 . 

11. 

12. 

The .Jelect Como.i ttee of the JJegislative Council consisted of G. Wvorl , 
J. Barry, J.H. Wicht, R. Godlonton ; they pres ented their repQrt on 
7 July, which ':tas o.dopted on 15 July. Votes and Proceedint;s, 186 ~ 1 

pp. 93 , 266, 284. The report was printed as C . 5-64 (Cape ). 
~.6-64 (Cape), p . iii. 
The Select Cocmi tteQ of the House of Assembl y consist8d of ',7 . M. Bonk0r 7 
C. Scanlvn, H.W. Gird , · . ~1i . Harries , G. liiood, junior . The report 
was printed as A, 6- 64 (Cape ) . 
Votes and Proc~edings , 1864, p . 236 . 
Stubbs to Southey, 20/9/1864. Southey Papers, Vol. 14 . 
Southey to Stubbs, 29/9/1864 . Southey Papers, Vol . 53 . 
Stubbs ' l etters were rlated 11/l/1865 and 28/2/1865. 0 .0 . 2496. 
Southey to Stubbs, 16/3/1865 . c.o. 5329 . 
Adv . and Mail, 3/6/1865. 
Adv. a.nd r~ail, 3/6/1865; Vote:.:; and Proceedings, 1865, p . 42 . 
Clk~r1e s Scanlen wn.J the Meraber of tha House of l;.sserilbly frou 1056 
to 1868 for Crudock. Kilpin, op . cit., p . 15,~ . 
This Sel ect Cor.11.i ttec of the Legislr.... ti ve Council cons LJted of 
P . E.ue Roubaix , G. \lood, J . H. ;-{icht, and H. Godlonton . 
They pr esented two reports, on 7 Jul;r :mel 18 August, which wore 
adopted on 14 September . Votes and Proceedings, 1865

1 
pp . 82

7 
164, 231. Tho report was print<-.d as C. 3-65 (Cape) . 
Vote a and Proct,ed.ing>, 1865, p . 165. 
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with the irritating knowledge that the very chiefs he had fought against 

in defence of the Colony, were in r eceipt of 11pensions. 11 1 Towards 

the end of 1869 Stubbs began a desultory correspondence with Willian Porter 
,, 

and G. Slater,- in the hopes that they oight be able to procure for 

him a grant of l and, which was legally impossible, or a cash grant, which 

was finantially out of the question at a tine of extreoe depression; nll 

the government depart ments were trying to retrench since there had been 

an annual defecit froo 1859. 3 When, therefore, John Cyprian ThoBpson 

r ose in the House on 27 July 1869 to ask what action had been taken on 

Stubbs' petitions, he was r eprimanded by the Col onial Secr etary who 

suggested tha t the case 11had better be no more mentioned •114 

Stubbs did try once more, in 1870, but was firmly told by 

L. Adamson, the chi ef clerk of the Colonial Office, that it was 11quite 
5 out of his Excellency 1 s power11 to authorise a grant of land. By this 

stage Thomas Stubbs was a man of 62 years , aged by rheumatism; while his 

two sons, Willi am Richard and Tom Campbell, worked the farm which beloneed 

to William Stubbs, Thomas applied himself in 1874 and 1875 to write his 

"Reminiscences". He had much to remember: his life was begun in adventu-re 

to South Africa; it was chastened by early tragedy and steel ed by conotnnt 

exertion and action in defence of the Colony, while thereafter he had 

seen all his hopes and prospects blighted . When Stubbs wrote, he hnd 

little for which he could be thankful ,yet little of the bitterness he 

felt emerged in the "Reminiscences, 11 which becn.rn.e a treatise on the way 

Xhosa wars ought to be fough t as di s t ant rumblings of renewed trouble c::>.no 

froo beyond the Kei . 
f, 

age of 69 years , 

And so Thooas Stubbs died on 15 October 1877 at the 
'7 and was buried on the banks of the Ox Kraal River, 

1. Stubbs, II, 73; cf. Du Toit, op. cit . , pp. 94-6 . 
2. Stubbs , II, 69-75. 
3. Southey ' s Budget Speech in the Assembly on 20/7/1869 makes astonishi nt_; 

r eading. Adv. and Mail 21/7/1869. 
4. Adv. and Mail 28/7/1869. 
5. Stubbs to the Governor, 1/2/1870 . C.O. 2501. 

L. 1~damson to Stubbs , 17/2/1870 . C.O . 5335 . 
6. Q. T. F.P. 20/10/1877. 
7. E.T. Stubbs , "Stubbs Faoily , 1820-1882. 11 Cory Library MS . 7134~ 
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S E C T I 0 N B. 

THE "REMINISCENCES" AS SOURCE FOR 

THE HISTORY OF THE PERIOD. 

Bibliography divides the >vritten sources of history into 

official sources and unofficial sources . It is often the unoffici3l 

sources which throv: light on the officia.l sources by setting the::J. in a 

huo3n context and reflecting the inpnct of official action or inaction, 

on nen living at the tine . Whut people think is par t of the Historian' s 

data: it also is ~ challenge to the Historicn, since he oust try to dis-

cover on vvhat grounds opinion \JUS based . In this section of the thesis 

it is proposed to exanine the opinions of Thonas Stubbs, to explain wh;r 

he thought as he did, and in selected instances to te8t the evidence on 

\-,hich trot opinion was forned . 

In his "Reniniscences" Thouas Stubbs reveals a fairly consistent 

attitude to the Xhosa, the Hottentots, and towc.rds the Dissionaries ,-·hon 

he nade the scapegoat for all the ills fron which the frontier suffered. 

To soDe extent, a division into categories is artificial, since Stubbs' 

reactions vtere partly th:; resul t of experiences ·;;hich linl.:ed together in 

his nind the ril~sionaries and the groups they e~legedly corrupted. HiL 

~ttitudcs were also partly those of his friends and ~ssociates , the devoted 

readers of The Grah2.n1 s Town Journal , the "Settlers' Bible, 111 ·ahich was 

the cormon source, as well as the vent , for settler opinion at the tiDe, 

and of ~uch historical opinion since . The •::rar of Decenber 1834 was the 

first that the Settlers experienced &~d that the Journal reported. There 

was Hidespread havoc, undenic..ble sufferinc , no financial reconpense, and no 

rcr1ards in the shape of lD-n.d erants . The restoration of the territorie~ 

status quo after the war was a disappointnent to nany , and seened 311 act 

of unwisdon to nost . The fact th:'i.t Dr. Philip was coDDonly held to be the 

prine author of Ordinonce 50, and also to be responsible for the disallo·;:<:a'lce 

of the Vagrancy OrdinJnce of 1834 , 2 provided the back-cloth to the su~picion 
th~t his visit to the frontier in the spring of 1834 h '"l.d been the nain cause 

for the war. 3 Lord Glenelg, the Secretary of State for War and Colonies, 

was seen 'l.S the tool of the London Ui ssionary Society; v7hen further in 

Decenber 1836, Stockenstron established c. trer->ty systen not unlike that ;-rhich 

had been provided for in D1Urbnn 1 s orieinal instructions, the whole set and 

tide of E~stern Cape opinion was ng~ir.st hiu. 

I.! en "tere often bitterly divided : those •,tho were not for the 

Settlers were against then , and opinion tolernted no reconpense. On the 

one side were ranged the villair:s. On the other side \'/ere ranged the 

hero a~d the prophet. The hero was Sir Bcnjnt1in :;:> 'Urban, Hho had won the 

war , and, it was said , would hctvc won the peace but for the disastrous 

l . 
2 . 
3. 

C. T. CruJpbell, British South Africa, p. 116 . 
l:arais, op. cit., chap. V . 
?1arais , op. cit., chap. VI; rbcuillan, op. cit . , chaps. VIII-IX. 
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intervention of Lord Glenels.1 The prophet of protest was Robert Godlonton, 

staunch Wesleyan and cor.mittee rm.11, :md the editor of The Grahan ' s Tovm 

Journal. He too was profoundly shocked by t he war of Decenber 1834; his 

editorials helped to shape public opinion, while the correspondence collli~S 

of his pap~r gave vent particularly to the idec-.s of those \•ho illustrated 

the points of vie'." r.:1ich he laboured to establish. The wc:.r of 183L~ ·.; n.::; 

one of a series of three W8.rs in the spa.cc o:t.' sixteen years : the ':.'ar of 

the Axe in 11?46 v.as follor:ed by the unneJCtion of Kaffraria7 and mme:::ation 

•:.as in tur:1 followed by a :;r ent cr.1aRarabe struggle for r3covery a ssisted by 

s::>Ee cf the Hottentots of the Kat River Settlenent. Throughout t his 

pl::riod, end indee<l beyond it, the views of Robert Godlonton did not chc.n~v . 

As 1<.. Cordeur has pointed out, Godlonton 11 over o period of yec.rs, , . , 

consciou;;l;;· strove, step by step 7 t o nould and consolida.te frontier opir..ion 

on cert.s.in issue~ which he ree2.rded a.s f undanental t o the safety end 

prosperity of the are:.1 . 112 C'odlonton hiuself took :;rcat pride in his 

r eoc.rk th':'l.t 11we have a duty to perforn, .end \:ill l!Ot shrink froD it . 11'he 

colonistR look to the Press for en exposition of the true state of afiairs, 

nor ought th<..y to l ook in vcin.r;3 

Stubbs fought in ench of these tlu:.' eG \Tars, :mel his id .::as end 

c.ttitudes were in part the product of his Jxperienceo, and in part of the 

cliD£'..te of opinion in which he lived and worked . It is interestin.: thc.t 

Tho!'.lc.s Stubbs was never bitter or vindicti vo ncninst the Xho3a.. There is 

nothin;; in the 11Rcs iniscence3 , 11 or in a.r..y .1ri ting of Stubbs so f'1r trc,c<OJ , 

'7hich n u.tchec: the invective of John . 7i tford Bov:kcr in his fanous 11Sprin~bck 

Spee cr· , " •:there the ::hos:1. were coGp.:-'red to the cprincbok which had vanishe,T ,, 
before the face of the ·.-,hi te r~n r.mch to the country ' .::: g rent benefit • ..,. 

Bov1ker 1:1as not Llonc in his :rcup o:f bi tterne::n 7
11 f or other::. expr(;sood 

theEsel vco equally freely : one correspondent in the J ournal in ;~pril 1G3G 

surJned up the Xhosa cb.<.ractt..r c.s having 11cll the ba.ser quclitie s • • , without 

anything either noble or generous, o:r pos~essins one spa.rk of honour or 

intezr i t y or: 
5 The Governor a.t the tine o-:: the Sixth Frontier i!o.r, Sir 

Benjo.nin :U'urbcn , called then 11 irrccla.i;:.y~ble 
6 

sc..vc.gcs 7
11 \Yhil c Godlontor: 

saH th'3 ::hose. rl.s "hordes of rob1Jcrs, cra.ft:,· 7 :faithless, debased, c.nd cruel~:: 

who were t he 11 invetero.te ener.~ict; of the Colony . 117 Thanos Stubb.J hc.d cause 

f or recr~.!ination: his father ·ms nurdereG. in 18 23; his frit:1ds Jobn ro1t: 

Robert Shnn •.:ere killed in the war of 1834-35, v:hile his elder brother, 

Jolm, Y.r:ls slain in 11ato.l in 1838 by the Zulu.J . Yet l1c toolc no deli~ht i!l 

l. lJ 1Ur '!Jc..;.1 · .. ,:;" lior~i · ed by ·:;l!o fror.tierSG~<·< , · .. ho in J1.:.11<.. 1835 ~1.:il..:d l·,:,.,·.· 
~:s "t~le: honored [ sic] libel'L tor o:? n ··hole p ··ople :t..rc;:! c. state of tho 
;cost ~<..~lL~~· ffi'1.d d '-'i.oTc.(~in_::: bor:.c1:--ce . 11 G. 'I' . J . 19/ 6/1 83:; . :l.fter he hL-.t~ 
h:-·nded. OV(:l' t 1-: ~ !. oven ~(:nt to Sir G·vur~c N -:.pier or. 20/1/1838 , D 1 Ur bc l 
r etired into priv~tc l L'e , .::u1tl. re·:.:.::ined ect t ho C:::p:. till .~pril lD~.C , 
durin:_ ,·:hich d.uc hi s :f:Olic.:i wo.::; coEtinucJ.ly rcf<..rrc(i. to a.u t he pci1c.cc£.. 
for "'..ll fronti::lr ilL-. G. T. J . 2Si/~Vl3!;.6 . 

2 . Lo Curdc.uT, op. cit., p. l6; cf, p1; . 15, 1:,9 . Tho Jou.rnd 'ilCG not 
tru.3tcd by pJOplc l i 1w C.L . Gtretc,l , Sir Pore::_,ri l'le ~·c.itl::md , c:.nd Si:r 
Hr..rry S:.1it11, Se...: , n ~'he Dic..ry of C.L. Stre:tch," p. 1~3, in Cr::-:.nlc~la.>: , 
op. cit . ; ~.<~itLmd t o Grey, 26/ ll/ l8r6, i~l 786 of lG·~7 , p. 198 ; 
S::,it' l , .Lut~bio --;r::.~ hy, p. 725 . 

3 . G. T. J . 5/1 18 ~::; . 
·' , .. 
5. 
6. 

Bor1kcr 7 S rJcch:: r. , 
G. T.J. 7 4 1836 . 
G.T .J. :,;j7/18J57 

p .l25 . 

c:::·. Glcmel; to :D ' U:rb:::.n, 26/ 12/ 18)5 . 
r. 'r 
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r evenge, and found it an unpl easant duty in tine of wa:r to hunt down and 

kill the Xhosa, for he said: 

"It is f3.r froo being pleasant, to coi!ll...~and a Wayl aying pa:rty -
You oit there - you henr then coming on - perhaps huoing a tune you 
see t hen, and alnost look i n their eyes and you have to give the 
signal for their death warrant . I have heard people talk very 
lightly about shooting Caffres, But, I believe it is by those, who 
have never experienced it, for I have always felt grieved - that 
ny duty coDpel led ne to it, you certainly don ' t think nuch about , 
after the first shot is fired , But before that , ru1d ~ter the 
excitenent is over is the tine any Han nust feel it . "-

There can be no doubt that such a spirit prevai led aoong Stubbs ' Rangers in 

the war of 1850- 53, and by in:ferencoprevailed probably n.o.ong frontiersnen 

more widely tl~ the outbursts of Godlonton and other s have led us to 

believe . We find , for exauple, that S.W. Dell wr ote to the Cape Frontier 

Tines to describe en action by thirty Rangers under William Stubbs in 

February 1851 , wh~..:n they nnbushed a.'1d killed fiv e Xhosa nec.r Dell 1 s faro. 

Dell 1 s r ennrks are salutary: 

"Even when the :foe had :fall en there was not the slightest signs 
of a brutal joy mmifested in cny D.?.rmer. No, - everY/nan seened 
rather to l.<.:;ncnt that it had been his painful duty to assist in 
depriving those fine young foros that lay outstretched before then, 
of that life that neither IJistaken policy nor a false phil anthropy, 
hov1evor repentant , could ever restore. 11 2 

Stubbs had the hall- Darks of a fine soldier and leader of nen. 

In retrospect he \vrote di spassionately about w?x, yet at the tine he was 

very r.1uch caught up in the sent it1ents of the nonent . For exaople, Stubbs 

was caught up in the wave of indignation ·.vhich swept through Grahanstown 

early in J~uary 1835 when it was felt that the editor of the South African 

Conoercial Advertiser had no real syupathy for the pl ight of the frontier~en, 

so that 421 irate colonists, including Stubbs, signed a declarati on to 

boycott the Advertiser. As a result of the difference of opinion bet ween 

the edi tors of the Journal and Advertiser, alnost a feud developed after 

the outbr eak of war in 1834; before the war the Journal had been content to 

nook the Advertiser as an "adroit special pleader, " which was guilty o:f 

":flinsy sophistry. 113 In frontier opinion t here was little to coDDend the 

Advertiser: it was edited by John Fairbairn, son- in- law of Dr. Philip. 

Fairbairn was believed to have connunications with Thonas Pringle overse3.S 

and so to be partly responsible for Pri ngle ' s "sly and studied misrepresent

ntionn, " '+ and to be in the habit of supplying anti- colonial propaganda to 

overseas detractors of the frontier and its inhabitants. It is interesting , 

therefore, to enquire whether there were any grounds for this movenent to 

boycott. During 1834 only 21 articles dealing with the frontier had 

appeared in the biweekly Advertiser: of these, only ten fran Fairb~:.irn' s 

pen dealt directly with frontier problens and criticism thereof; 5 six 

were reprinted extracts fran the Journal itsclf; 6 one dealt with a meetin0 

1 . Stubbs, r, 123 . (Italics Dine. ) 
2. C.F. T. 18/2/1851; cf . above, p. 4-q. 
3. G. T. J . 12/12/1833. 
4. G. ~ . J . 13/8/1835 . 
5. S. A. C. A. 18/1/1834, 22/2/1834 (two), 1/3/1834, 14/6/1834 , 21/6/1834 , 

27/8/1834, 30/8/1834, 8/11/1834, 20/12/1834. 
t:. R.Ll!.l\ . l/2/ 1834 ( two) , 8/3/1834, 5/4/183'1,, 19/4/1834, 30/4/1834. 
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one even prc.ised the Colonists, 3 ~ :hile the fatcl article in the Adver tiser 

of 27 Dec e~·:~.ber 1834 1 wh i ch .::;pcr~rcd o_ .f the boycott, C. eel t with the pntro1 
' 

of Ensi~Tl S:p-.rks on 2 11cco".:ber 1.:.:3!~ . '+ The sinple truth of the L'.:'.tter we...; 

thc.t Fairbairn was norJ directly concerned \lith the cnP.ncipation of slo.ve:; , 

the progr ess of the V2sr~~cy Ordinance in the Le~isl~tive Council, 2nd h is 

ca.--:1p':l.i,;-n to cot the Lr. ::·i s l ::ttive Council to hold its debat es open t o the 

public . 

Ensi;n Spc.r ks had bee>t .ssegui ecl in the ~n nfter he had carried 

out his ord ... rs to t .':J.kc souc cc.ttl e frmJ Eno 1 s people in lieu of stolen 

horses. 5 Fr:.irbc.irn 1 s o.rticlc:. on this pa t rol conteined s ane r.;ild, thouch 

not unjustified , strictur~.-s on t h e treatnent t ht.;n beinL, Lleted out to the 

frontier tribe~. It itns based directl y on the report on the J:a trol 

conk.ined i r:>. the Journc~ of ll Decc;:-Jber, and which Fairbairn quoted in full. 

This edition o:l the Advertiser rE:L.ched the f rontier only d'ter the Sixth 

Frontier '!im: had broken out. It wns o. war ·.1hich the Settlers wer e quite 

unprt..pt~red to ncet, so thnt CXQ.sper2.ti on f!,C.V G \:ay to i'ury ".t Faj_rbC' irn emu 

his paper, •:1hich had , said the o.rr a i gneent ? indulbeu il". "sone expression::, 

of scorn at tho sufferin~s of the iv..hf'.bi ta.nts of this f r ont ier , c.nd in 

·-,hich he ha s u;:-J.de['.voured to ::dvoca t e t h e proceedings of the ruthless 

bc.rbc.rio.ns ·::ho ['.TC nO\·. rr.vngil~..:; the colo:1y o 11 This · nc 11 calculatL:d to 

Gffect our hopes of succour f roLl ot her quc:.rters, 11 o"'ld :.:~-ve to the f rontiers

Den 
11one deep t:nd uni..-crsal feel i ng of indiQ.1o..tion [tnd di :.:;cu s t. 11 6 Includen 

::-non~ the si.:;nC'torios r:'-"r o 3 '.7esloym1 nisoi onc..ries , the o.ger..t f or the 

Advertiser on the frontier, nr:1ely 1\.. To C2~dceott ~ as ·.roll o.s Stubbs, i'!ho 

.• as with the r e.:::t , Ul'ldoubtedly cc.:.cr ied o:v:o.~· b:r the circu:J.stnncec ~d nood 

of the ~lOUL!nt. Fnirbc,irn poi:1tc<l out tllut m. thost: ~1ho hr.<l s i gned t he 

declcr,tion, only 20 ·;c.re: nub8cr ibcr:_; to the Advertiser, whil e o:1ly 25 copi es 

of his nc•.·!Spc.per wer ;J seEt to Alb;J.j_"J.y . There is, therefore , every ren~on 

to believe llir.:. ·-.hen he c1Ctir2ed thc.t the r.::: jori ty ~-:ho kci s i gned, k n e11 

nothint; o:{ tho 11cho.rncter11 of the: Advertis er? except f ror. the 11Dist~-.:en 

r eports oi' ot hers11 and frou the 11 con3tc.nt skiroishinc:.:, t:,oine; on A[.;o..inst it 

i n the other t·.·:o ~:.TOurl1UlSo 11 7 

To the. colonists the Sixth :::'rontier -.h>..r wns born out of the 

"inefficient policy" yursucd to.·mrdo the ~Dlos:'. tribes , 8 --,hich they VJcre 

~pt to 2ttribute to n disrcJc~d to their petitions for protection snd redrc~s 

of .::;rievru:1cen . This disre_sard they believed could be blo.ned partly on 
11 those cclUI:mios on their ch,-:..rc:cter::;, Cts loyal Dr i tish subjects , 
o.nd to those r::if'r cpresontc.tions of thei r c..ctu.::l conduct, s ituation, 
['.11d circurJBtc..n.ces , G.l1d of tho dispo:. itions, h r.bits , 8.nd ch~.ro.cter, 

l. S.l\. . Co A. 19/11/1~3· ,. 
2 . S.A. C. J •• 1/11/ 183·'1-, 15/ll/183-:-. 
) , S.A.C.l\.. 26/ 3/ 1834 . 
4 . S.A . C.l\.. 27/12/1834 . 
5. G.T . J . 11/12/183~1 503 of 1837, pp. 58, 157-8. 
6 . G. T.J . 2/1/ lC-35 . i' .. t Gra--:.ff- Rcinet, the r.10L:ber s of the Rec.din<-.. Roo:;J. rJ .so 

resolved t~c.t on e.ccount of the 11 r cpc['tc:.d folsehoods 7 base in::;i;:m2,tj_on.:;~ 
and _::;cnorr~ .. listo.terl ..:mts [ sic ] 11 to discontinue t he Advertiser . G. T. ;; , 
13/ 3/ 1835 . 

7 . S.t •• C.A. 10/l/1835 . The other k ·o Journds · .. ere Tho Gro.hcn 1 s To.m 
Jourr: .:-l c.r.cd the De Zui<l-L.frikc,n-~. 

C. .Addr.")>S o:C t :hc Ii:J1:'.bi t C'nts of Albnny to D1Ur bc..:1 in June 1835 . C'r . T. J , 
19/6/1335; cf. G. T. J . 15/5/183--~ , !+/8/183/< · 
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of the tribes beyond the colonicl boundary, which had been published 
to the vvorld by uistaken or U.esignin; •:.Ti ters, a.."ld so •::idel;:r dit:-
scninc~ted to their prejudice . 111 The circuustances of wr.r :n<l i t3 t:Uter-

r:-:nth ·wro not ensily to be forgotten . The colonists , leu by Godlontonic.n 

edi toric:..ls, car.:e to rq;c-rd t hc;; .... is el ves as UlJ.L.irly tronted . 
2 

To thea there 

hc.d to be c. cc..~u~e :Lor a. wc.r lii \'/hich they bec::..!..le the victiLts, so ar.1idst 

strained a.nd bitter foeli11e;s the .vitch- hlli1t bec.:-n , end Dr . Philip, John 

Fnirb[,ir~1, Ticv. Je,jjeC Rc-:.d end ~·.ndrie::; 3tockcnstros :Ul f ell further into 

populcr disfcvour. 

It hc.s been seen ho·:t 'Jihona.s Stubbs ·.:['.::: ca.ue;ht up in the outcry 

asain.Jt t:1c Soutl1 1-.fric~:.n Cor.JL.lE:..rcir.l Ad·rertiser; he '.a.::; soon to be invol vod 

again ih the :r;opular outcrj' •, hich ·,:ns Ci3.30ci r.ted \ii th the arrival of 

Andries Stockuwtrou c.s Liouten::~.nt-Gov~.-rn:;r. On 10 Deceuber 1035 the fir~t 

reports of tl<-.:: procecdin...; . .: o:L t:~.c : .. bor:i..; .~lL~8 Coc...1i ttee begc:m to r..pJA~r.r i .. 1 

the J om~rr.:l . Ti.1csE: r..:port~ rencted on tl!o frontier, i:herc the colonists 

beccno do ... pera.te to clcru~ thc!.se;lv;s oi c.ny blc.Lw. nepeated cnlls \'iCre 

1.1r.ck for a. cooGisBion of enquir y or::. t"!:lc spot , whilu it becc.:-:le n~cc:s:Jo.:r·;r to 

;.u~i{;r!. Stockcmstror.1 fo:' his part in the evidence cubui ttcd to tho J,~>o:r· i: ;L\·:·1 

Cor.r.J.i tte0 . 3 It s cer.:0d o..s if their "ver:·· cdstence c..s colonist ['··:ts J 
being c.i !·:..cd a.t by a. faction - v,•ho do not h<.-3i t :.::te to go to the nost 

~ 

despGra.to lm:gths to c.l.'fect th0ir dishon·:.st purposcs . 11
..,. This '.·.c.s the 

:::tc.tc of' feeling Hher. it ·.,n<:. lc~.rr:o.cd thr.t Stockenstrm:. hc.d beeL c.ppointod 

Lieutenant-Governor, \·,hose tnsk it vw .. s to be: to cc.rry out the oric incl 

ir!.,truction~ S0i'1t to D 1Urbc.'.l1 before the Si:;~".i. :::'r o;.1tier ·.-.'r.r . Tho o.proL:.t-

ncnt Wt.t:J rc_;c..rded a.s en 11o..ct of flnr;rcnt i<'<jU3tioc, " LS "nc..tioncl 

puniAhGent , 11 5 .:hilc r.is stnte,JCJ.lts to tho .:,b:)l'i! ~~·.c~:; Connittee \/ere re

presentee., incorrectly, as cho· .. n by Uric,
6 

-:.s beinc nt vo.rianc.:: ;1ith 

his earlier sc.~·ir..:_s ::mel doir~::·...: so tha.t h e couJ.d ~c-t the o.ppoint:.:cnt nc 

Li~utcn~t-Governor . 7 

As fronticrsDE:-l" il.J.o..:_,ir..cd nnd Stu'ub~ roD0'".1bcrecl, 

"·:w · :ere not lol1 ._ before •:e .. er e c:.lc:kc:lCd out of our happy <lrt...:L: -
thnt confou..'ldecl :·r ~so 1'11iloq::hosist society - .:...oon i:l8.i1C'{;ec to uy;s3t 
1".11 the good Si:.: :J D1Urbc.n hncl do::1c, He nne roc:::llod, and ~hc~t f ello, 
Str .·1ndriec Stoc!:cnctroi.l 1 ;:;cnt to Grn.t .. nns To •. n ::.s Lieut.Govcrnor , 
thE:: C::.:f:Lcrs ··1erc LroU(:,ht bo.ck to tho ::ish River, • • • 8lld every -c;n:u.1~ 

thc.t hnd been done before; o.nd done , by a lot of the grc£.teot~I 
c.::.;.1't c:..ll thcr~ fools, but nistr-ken 2: u..'1prL'1cip.ll Scou11drels. "t' 

r c::s oi' Stockenstro;:: 1 ;; uppoint;..10nt on 5 F<2bruo.ry 183G hc.c1 b ... xel~ 

ro::tchcd t!1~., Colony beforo c. poti tion Has for. 1:rrdcd .Lrou Grah<:~nsto' .'1 to 

D' Urbnr:. on 27 I'.pril~ f ·or pcrillssion to hol d 9. pul.llic Deetin,: to r .. 3k for 

1. 

2. 
3. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

•:J o . 

J.lbc:.n;y Pc:tition to t he I:ir.us i:1 June lv)5 . G. T. J . 2.:;/6/1835; 279 ol' 
l\336' pp . 73-5. 
UL Godlonton, Irru)tion, pp . 86-7 ; c1 . J . Philipps to G.T. J . 31/3/1($36 . 
C-l;• C.'l' . J. 28 1/lC;->69 </2/lu36 , 11/2/1836 . 
G. T. J . 3/3/10 36; cf. the r~...~olutions ::tdopted ~t ::. public ucetin[: i~l 
Grn.ha!dm'!l on 23/1/1036 v<hcre the ~'.i.:. ori~: ... invs CorJDi ttee vvan seen cts 
hc::vii10 bGeH suppliC;d '.vi th c: .fL<:!tivr c..nd orror,eous e ·idencc ·.vt.:ich bc
trt: '\"C.d c.. we..nt of inforur.tion on the true sta.te ci'fa.irs alar .... .:.: t .. l..; 
fro:..1tie:L' . StockL:nstro;::l unc: repr_ocntcd .s the; nost objectione.hlo 
witne;.;s of nll, ·~,uo sc cvicl"ncc r:ns prcjudicictl to tho chc.rnctcr o:. th .... 
inhc,bitont:..; . G.T. J . 28/1/1836 . 
G.T . J . 28/4/1836 . 
Uric, cp. cit . , pp. 73-87 . 
Sec , C. T. J . 28/t~/183:5, ~~/8/1&36; "J~ Fa.r::1cr11 to C'.T.J. 5/12/lL39; 
Bor~ar, Sp~uchec, pp. 2,5 . 
Stubb::::, I, 72 . 
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1 
Stockenstr on1 s suspension fran office. -· 

f ran Graaff- lleinet; 
2 

both ~ere r efused. 

On 9 1~ny a sinilnr request car,le 

The t onper in the East Cap-.! 

to,-:ards St ockenstr on wr;s displrycd upon his o.rrival in Gro.h£lf"cto.;n on 

Saturd~y, 3 Scpteuber 1836 . He .:u.s net outside the town by only a handful 

of the inhcbitnnts; outside his hotel tho crmrcl of onlookers wa.;; oninously 

silent , while that nic;ht , .n.ccordinc; t o thE: Journd., Oil~Y t\',o out of the 

t hou sn.nd houses in Gr· .hDDcto:;n \1Cro i lhu:lin<>ted by candle::; us a 3icn of 

·.-Iclconc. 3 

Grc.h::uJ.sto· ..n hc.d been prepe:cinc o. ·,;elcone for Stockenstron i n the 

for !J. of 2.:n i.ddrcss, \·:hich .!;:- 3 signeJ. by -H2 :;>crson c includinc the nnnes 

of T.!OI.1£'.s end .'illi::TI Stubb.:; . ~'his ...!ddrcss o.sked Stockens tror.J. to c.ns·.vcr 

4 quc.) :;tio~~s pertinent to the e-:idcnce he hrd given before the l' .. boriginc~ 

Co:a:.ll.i tteo . The Stubbs broth er::. 10re cnucht up in t his exci ter::.ent which 

oho :red the fronti(:;:rsnc;n in the. VGrj' · ·orot li~·ht , c::cci ted, irro..tior.c~ <..Uld 

prcpc.ro<l. to c1cr..y to Stockonstro::: the ritht to the fci r chMce vlhich thuy 

believed ou~_ht justly to h2.vv bceE theirs. 

I:1 the c.ddr css thu:· stn.ted 11 their deep O.!)prehc.nsion lcL.t His 

I.~.::~jesty 1 s Goverl".r.<cnt rhould. be lc..bouri:..:~~ un.cler such fatal Cl:.d crroncou:: 

iGpr-:;ssion s respecting thG real charncter of the c0lo:ni.3t o i n ccncr3l --

P.s cor.:not fail ul tir.::~tel~' to the di.Ja9point uc:r.t of the:ir just hopes of 

future cupy. ::Jrt o.nd adequ~,te protection." They con8idored thnt the recelJ.t 
11 scenes of su:.fferi nr; 11 had bccm cf'.used " r:u=-..ir.J.y by :·.!isr cpr cscntation ; , 

:iJ:)ly circulcted ir.. the parC"nt country t o thc,ir pr e judice by uninfornu1 

or po.rti['~ .. r i t:;rs, " c..nd th&t Stoc!:erlstro;: 1s evidence t o the !J)origi n ns 

Co!:'.c.Ii tt0e hel-d 11:.1a.de c..n i:.1pressio:1 on the public r.1ind exceedi:n-:,ly dcro.:;"1tory 

to their ch<..i.r<J.cter lor hur.:.:mi ty _nd justice; inju:.: iou-; to their future 

prospect s Ets ..:'. young ..md risil\_; cor:-_m::..i ty; rncl f (.trl to their cl:...L1s to 

that cOi:!pensation for· thr~ir lossc ~ • •• to '.ihich in oqui ty they cor.cei vc 

they c:.re entitled i roi' o. :r :.t ern:-l govcrm:::.c .. 1t. 11 Then follo"Ned the. 

/1- qu~stiol-:.s : Stockenstr or.: .. ,a.u , .sl::e l ·::hethcr he cOl!Si dcred thc.t the cm:.luct 

of the S cttl.::rs hnu bec.-n rmch o..c to justify the ~:ho sa inv<::wion; \ih,__ ther he 

knew of c.ny instruicc whcr.. they :::.s £. co; :j.uni t/ ha<l o.cted 11 inconsi3tent wi t:C. 

the EritiGh nru.i.c r .. r..C:i chc..r2.cter; 11 '.ihothc.r he believed that they ho.d <lerived 

::.my f!.c1vant:--e::c fron \i .. r .,:i th the ~:hosc., or tha.t instcr.d they lud h~~d con

t i-nu&ll,:i to suffC;r 11 durin;~ c....l'ld ur..provoked. inroc .. ds" v;i th the risk of C.ec.th , 

destruction o:t hor.tos c.".l'ld lo~s C·.i:' property; :>..nd fin:ll ly \:h~.-ther his evi dence 

he.d not bc:E.~l intend ~d 11 to :.~.:.k~ on the public nind such i n prcssions a.--: o..rc. 

c. ·lculc:tl.d to lo2.<l to c. conclusion th.ct th(; ir•h·1bi t ents of this Colony, or 

o:f this :!!'ron tier, dcocrvc, 1".s :.-. people, by their i ll trcntr.wnt of the H. -.ti ve: 

~ribes , or .-m.y o t hL-r courcc oi' uiccon.duct, to be ropro::tched by their cou:rrtr3· 

1. This --;ro ::if:,l'led b;y 35 inll[.bi tc.nts of Gr.lhc..::lstoYm, ·.'ihO \.'anted Stocl:onstrm : 
suspc.il<lc::d fran office tHl a rj: i.d inquiry could bo r.:.C\.<le on tlL spot 
into thu c1lO.ri:_,C;8 he; h.:-d allG~·;ucU ,,: :·.:cdc c.gc.inst the frontier i~1..YJ.c.bi t:::u::ts . 
G. T. J . 12/5/1336 . 

2. G. T. J . 26/5/lG)G , 7/7/1G36 . 
3. G. T. J . C/9/1.836 . 
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'.Ji th ho.ving brought disgru.ce upon the Bri ti:..;h naw , or e cted inconcistent 

vri t h the r cquirenent o oJ.' hUGani ty a.'1d justice. 11 1 

St ockenctron declined to ~.ccept the cddress, '.!hereupon o. public 

.Jcctinr; ·.ia::; iLJJecic.teJ.~ - convened on 6 Scpte-:Lbor. Thi3 v:o.s 2ttendcd by .;co 

persons . Stockens tro!.: 1 s r efuscl \.'O.S voted to be "c,t vc.ricnce ~!i th the 

spirit of the British com:ti tution, end de._,r 8.dir-J to a. com.mni ty of f ree 1.1r.~ 

loyo..1 British Sub j ...,ct s . 11 Stock::mctroD., s .:>.id GoClonton, hcd d :mi d to 

t hee. the ac t of justice to r enovo t ht. c~Jpc1'sior. t11o.t they hcd nvcr y often" 
2 served o~'1 co!."ll:.":>.ndo s . It \70.c o.t ~c:lis r.:ecti n[; too, tho.t Godlont on r e:ceivc(. 

his crov:l1 of .:;lory · hen a. vote o::: th:::'.lll:s ·:1c..s pnssed for t~1e z~nl he had 

nr.:nifc:.stcd ir~ nr.le:.:.intc.inine; unsullied the chart'..cter oi" tho British sett1l-n; 

fro::1 t rw puny o.tt<:::1pts of those •;:ho h11d busi1J· on<l [ecrc.tly er.deo.vour3d to 

co.st odiu.""l on it. 11 3 

;Yi th the Stockcnstrow trenty systm~ u. no·:· chapt er ia co1or:inl 

histor y b <.:gt.m . The bi ttcr ness of t ho '. ro.r L,r c.dw::1ly p8.osed' thouL..h opil::.iOl"iS 

an u. ccoti on s 1ine;erec"l on, ::: . .ny of v(nich r.rcre rcer:..:berGd by Stubbs in 187-~-. 

Stubbs , ho•.Jcver , rm~,_incd open ninu.ed &bout t~1c :Cho se ·. ·hor.: h e ho.d co;·:c to 

lmm o.o ~ yout h u.nd to rcsp:ct ::~c ". Gol <li er. This Lld~es it the Dorc 

start lil:.:, t o consider his ''.tt i tudt: t o Dr. Philip c.s -..vel1 ns to t l:c Hotte:dt0tR. 

In the f rontic:L district ~;; L. notion devel oped thnt the diso.::;tr ous 

Hc.r~ hc.d r c::sul·Ged lo.r.::;ely fror:t "ni s t :tkcn" or ":r.'c.1.:,c" philantf1..ropy, n0t or~l;T 

bccn.use thL- ~ission2.ri(:s ··rcra 1::-.bouri:r.:; m··der c. dclw::ion · .hich prover-ted 

their for!::ting o. corr ect esti no.te oi' =~ho~o. cr1d Hottentot cho.ro.ctcr, · c but 

b cco.use: cc:r·tain 11 poli ticcl" r:issiono.r j_EJc hc.d n ed.dlcd in ..1o.tters th:..t did 

not concern the .. ~ . Thi::> stC:i..1S f rcm thG cr isu:; .. . hich l3<l up t o the war of 

D Jccnbcr 183-~, :end a or._ pu.rticulc.rly iro:.1 the visit of thc.t ":lever end 

::t~i tc.tor, " 5 Dr. Philip, to the frrmticr o.:--.rlicr t hc.t year . Dr . Philip 

·.Jas accused of r.cvin(; r cisc6. up f2.l.::;c hopes aco:n..; the Xhosc. for c r edress 
G 

of grievc.l'lcos rnd L"'- rcsunption OJ.' lost 1 2..""'1<1 , so thP.t it cn::c to be 

believed that the tl{;cnt--; o:r.' th .:. L01::1on Uission hnd by their n.ctivi tie :J :_:iver~ 

um.c.r rr-ntcd e:1cOurCJ,:enc..1t t o tho xr os::. . 7 Furt her, t he i deo. dl.Ve1oped i nto 

ccceptcd b'...1io:f thC' t t he :.:tbc;.ldor~:cnt of the D1Urbc.n s~TsteG ·.1o.s C?.UDeu by 

";r.is-cuilied pi:ilcnthrop:J, led o~: b;'i n i ssionc.ry peruu.:1cio:r: . 11 8 Tho colonist::: 

hc.d cor..:.e to see in the D 1Urbcm ..;cttlcnent o~': r~c.~· lC35 the fulfil;JC.nt of 

l. G. T. J . 8/9/1236 . 
3. G.T. J. C/9/1836. 

2 . Cf . 530 of 1836 , pc.rs. 1090-9c~ . 

1 
'r • 

r:: 
..J o 

6 . 

'f.. :Uid G. Southc~· , 01d ·:: . Sh:.\'i t o G. T. J . 23/l/1835 ; cf . G.T.J. 22/12/J.t'.:__.G , 
13/6/18-+6? 7/12/1850 . 
G.T. J . 13/ 12/1838. Cf . 110bserver" to G. '.r.J , 3l/ll/1£:35 :-

11 Al1 hop ..; of t h e London Soci~ties Eissions contributi:!:"l.C ever: ii1 c 
i'cir pror>ortion to t :10 c.dV~!.i'1C~i:lent of the colored [ sic ] ol.r.Lscs i~. 

this color.y, ·:rithout a.t the: sL_.ie tiDe eELlc il;_;crint., itz pco.ce 2.nd :-:ecuri·c:., 
fled to Hec.v::m on tho vic r1c.sn ,-:inds, •uh cn t he tenpcrnte and jwliciou;_; 
r~r . I.:ilcs l'"1.'t this colony rnd John Philip r:;igncd ii.1 his stec.u ." 
G. T. J . 3/11/1835 , 22/12/1836 . Cf . the eviduwe ___,iven to the ;:ccl~i~·i::-ccs 
Cor-.,.·1ittee by Col. 'J.'c.de ( 533 of 1836, pc::.rc. 2778, 3!.98- 500) 7 and by C0.pt . 
il.itcl:1ison end ;'Jo.j . Dundee ( 538 of 1036, pL1r a . l-~0-1:-l , 1250-96). ThC: 
latter t · .o were both trapped durin3 cross-excnination, into c.."! odniscion 
th0.t theirs v:r:..z purely hu.~:..:-'j' c--iU.cncc. pr . Philip ' s own ··rersi_on of hi..: 
visit to the fronti<::r in 183.:- '.":cs tl:mt J.1.c: hnc1 kept the utnost secrE:Cj' iE 
['ll he hr,d CJ.id, an ho kl1c·,; of D1Urbc.n 1 s inte~!.tions to introduce a r:.c. 
sysk ..i of fronti er relations ' ... i th the Xhosa . 538 of 1836, p . 722 . 
Cf . 503 of 1Gj7 , pp. 91 , 2G5- 6 ; God1onto4, Irru~tion, pp . 50-l. 

_, --- ')~(\ 
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hO}:'}S len::; cherishcd . 1 
It seE.cs to have gone cluost unnoticed thc.t 

D1Urbc.n h i ' 1self reclised the ir_;_pre.cticc.bility of the :~D.y policy, so thd 

tho plcn he eventudly tried out in Septenbcr 1035 before Glenelg 1 c 

despatch m'rivcd, \!~ s fun~:ln.::ntGJ.l;,r very differu~t . T:1~.; Glenelg despatch 
0 

of 26 Dcce!:lbcr 1835, l c,uell cd by Gotllonton c.s ndis;:;racei'ul end unjustifif'blc, 11
'-

wc.s believed to h::-..-.-e ordered the c.bandor.rLe:<1t of the Province of Queen 

AdeL..ido; ;;10rd of the de~putch ·.·:~.s no sooner ::no· n than the nc:.:e of Dr. 

?hilip ·;:c.::. linked to it. Glenelc hc.d outlined the instructions which 

D 1 Urb[11'! · ·o.s to f ollow \:i th re:;·o.rd his :.::w policy; but , Glenels c;o.ve D 1 Ur Len 

~.ll'l interval Of discrt:tiOl".:. in ·:;hich to explai n hi!:.lSl)lf, o.nd to ::;et a .l.lOl'G 

fovour·::-.tle verdict. ThL• Secretary of' St::te st.J.t0d clt:arly that D1Ur b£m 

·.-mr: not bein~; Lc.ddlcd •-,i th 11 peru:.:ptory end ir..l'lexibL: injunctions, 11 GJ th::~.t 

if r 1Urbc.n fol t t.1nt sene of his , Glf...nclg 1 s , conclusions w:;re nistc};:en , 

then D 1Urba.n, n8 Governor, v: ... :t. c.t liberty, ••until further di rectionu , 11 to 

suspcncl 11 cr.y po.rt of the follovrin::; instruction::.. . 11 3 This dispatch rcc.chE:Ci. 

D 1 Urb~-:.n on 21 I>rch 1836, 4 but it v;~.~.s not till June that he bcc:;c.."'l hiD reply, 

·d1ich rm;:, not cent off till Jo..-·'luur:,· 1837, 5 by uhich tine D1Urbn!l hillcclf 

hnd e .. bc.l:doned tho Province: of Queen J,d::!laidc . 

The colonists on tho frontier '.T8rc not in. a. position to lmo·,-, 

these r..ovc1cnts, :md · hLn the new:_ of Glenol{:;' 1 s uu:pe.tch leru:ed out in 

t he u;·:ornins Chronicle::, II \::'lich h ad published c.xtro.cts fron the deGpo.tch 

c.ft cr it h[".d been printed in nid-1836 in c. 11 '?lu~.~ ::Joo::C. 11 Dioc.ppointucnt 

::;c~ve r'n./ to unre~.c:;ni;· ::; rogc , &'1u Godlonton i ; .... .!ediE:.tely o.ttcched the 

responsibility for Glenelc 1 s 11df;cioions11 to Dr. Philip o.ml the Londo!: 

:.iisdol'la.ry Society. It is difficult to Ci.i . .;co·,rer on whc.t evidence Godlcntor~ 

bo..sc::d f'\is ~ llc~c.tions other thnn ruDour , ...:incc::, RS L.r n:::; is lmo·:·n, hio 

f irst ::-,cquc.intance with Lord Glencl::; 1 s desr~tch · . . ,,.~; J..i:·..!i ted to the r.ccour.:t 

in the 11r~ornin[, Chronicl e 11 
m .' 5 Au!:;Ust 1836 . Certainly, C.b one scurtiniscs 

Godlonton1 s rcma.rk:::; on Dr . Philip in the Journ2.l of 3 ~rovenber 1836 , C!lld 

conpa.ros th0.1 \:i th t h..; text ot' the de:::pc.ttch, it is iGpossible to correlate 

the>.:t. The o:d~· section, :.:oreover, which !~:it:;ht conceivabl;y he.ve le<l 

Godlonton to o.ssui.le the iDplicati on 0 1 Dr. l'hilip, was not nentioncd Ll the 

, ..... 

2 . 
)• 

5. 

The Journc,l sa.~· the ::'1ncx;,tion. as e...l'l 11 :: ct of jurticc, n '.V!1ich entitlt:d 
D 1 Urbnn rrto the evcrl:->..stir.L.. ~ r a.ti tude of' the frontier inh:.bi tnntB e.nC::. 
indeed the colon~' c..t la.r(Sc . 11 G. T . J . 22/5/1335. 
G.T . J . 10/ll/1836 . 
Glcncl6 to D 1Urbc~, 26/ 12/1835 . 
D 1Urb~ to Glcn.:::lt.; , 23/3/1836 . 
r~a.cuilL·n, op. cit ., p . 172. 

279 uf 1836, pp. 68-9 . 
503 )f lC~7 , p . 19 . 
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"i.:or ning Chroni cle . n
1 

Godlonton ' s editorial nust , ther efore, be seen 

as :1 falsehood~ end one which readily found accepto.nce on the frontier. 

By 1851 >:i th anot her ',:c>.r and r ebellion, beliefs that " political I!ission..~r~: 
2 

Institutions'' \/ere the "bane of this once - pronioing country, 11 had bccoa ... 

entrenched . Fear, Md ill-6roundrd ;-nd ur..tested suspicion, reached sonc-

thi ng like a lo.:,ical cli.De.x in c. letter to the Journ::U in Nover.1ber 1851, 

whc.n one cor respondent found cause to say : 

"There can b0 no question but these ecn and their in:lediate follm:~r.s, 
nru:1dy, Reo.d and coc.djutor:J, laid the basis for cll the wars, nnd 
consequently all the nurders ~~d r-olitical c.3itations that have 
followed . 11 3 

As late as 187~ Stubbs, for in::::tonce, ·. :a •• still prepared to blcne "that 

confounded :':W..se Philonphosist society," the London l.hsoionnry SocL. ty, 

for upsettinb the D' Urbrn settleuent. 4 

The truth scene to be that the aver::::.ge colonist had no under

standinG of the D ' Urbnn sycten, ei th .... r in thcor;j" or pr 8-ctice 1 but associ2..tcd 

the: ter ,:·, r:i th n sinple policy of rumexo.tio.1 t:md displo..ce;·.1ent of t he Xhos~.l 

f roQ their lands . The opposi tc of "false philanthropy" o:t: the o.llcgedl:; 

:-.:issiono.r;r type ·:ms " true philanthropy," n&1cly onnexation fer European 

expansion. Host believed tho.t D' Urkm ' s occupation of thr:· Province of 

Queen Adelaide was 11 just o.nd honorrble [ s ic J , 11 5 :md -.s Godlonton 

claincd, the right to ovmership r.ftcr conque_ t \:rs 11 supported b:- the 

opi nions of the best ·:Jri t0r o on the lan of nations. 11 6 The colonic.l 

point of view was that lend brnnts in the conquered terr i tory ··ms o. 

re:.ward due to then, o.nd thc.t it •.-,ns the function of the govern::.wnt to 

for.vc.rd their interests end Helfure . 7 ThiG they reconciled with ~ sOL,e-

'.rhat Ron.:m concept of ..1npire, Pn.rcc:re 3~ectir: ct Jebellare SURcrbor; . 

Colonie~ furwcrs and the p.1x Bri ttanicc , i'iOuld, after conquest, note out 

" stern, unflinching, ev\::n - handE'd justice, 11 and r:.i: c the Xhoso. to 
0 

civilizo.tion, "if it be pocsiblc ." "True philanthropy" v;c.s, therefore, 

in coloni0l parlance, c.n clnost nnrti2~ type o:t.' philo..nthropy, or c. 

deterDination to subdue the Xhoso.., and later the Hottentotc, to cnG'.lre pc·etcc 

a11d pro spcri ty for the Colony . 

1. The first edition o;' t!1e Journal c.i'ter it ho.d got newr; of tho Laenelt: 
despatch, reported ao follor1s: 

G. T, J. COD!.J.ent 
"We pass over thc.t J:C::Tt or' the 
despatch which refers to 
Dr. PHIJJLIP [ sic ] e:.nd the 
Landor. IJission, bec:tuse 'NG 

think thc.t the dusr::.tch it
self rrould have been r.tore 
satisfo.ctory had this p::.rc..
gro..ph been o.ltogether onitted . 

Glendg Des etch 
" I have thus been led to the study 
of r lo..rge DLss of docuncnts, 01 ,/hich 
~ouc o.re o.cccssiblo to the public o.t 
lnrGo , and other~ have been brought 
lL."ldcr ny i;.lspc:ction b~l the vol unt_~ry 

zeo.l of vc.rious ir..di viducls, r;l1o, fror1 
J::"ny different natives, interested t1lc<.1·
selvc :::; in this discussion." 

G.T.J. 3/11/1836 . GleEel.::: to D1Urbcu1. . 279 of 1836, p . 00 . 
2 . G. T.J . 3/5/1851; cf . "Obcervcr11 to G. T.J. 5/2/1853 . 
3 . " John Boon" to G.T.J. 15/ll/ll5l, (Itr.lics Mine). Cf. the Journcl ' ::: 

re;.ction to the Glcnelt.~ Dccpatch of 26/12/1835 : tho wnr ;ms cmwe<.l 
by the " J esui tico.l tcu:1poring rti th the colored [ .Jic ] clc.sne ~~ on the 
irn:.lediate border ." G. T. J . 3/11/1836. 

·~·· Stubbs , I , 72o 
5 . G.T .J. 22/5/1835. 
6 . G. T.J. 30/7/1835 . 
7 . G.T. J . 20/10/1835, 29/10/1835, 5/11/1835 . 
o f'!.., T 7110/l ot:;n 
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The retro-~ctive working of Stubbs' imagination was closely related to 

the war of 1834-35 and its subse~uent settlement. This settlemen:t 

more than anything else, caused the frontiersmen to construe subse

~uent history in terms of the vmys in which they b:1d been wronged. 

It may ~ptly be called the Godlonton- Cory interpretation, which Stubbs 

was inclined to hold even in old age, namely the conviction that fron

tier problems were not only ignored, but were obstinately underesti

me.ted, misunderstood and, worst of all, misrepresented, sometimes 

deliberately, Stubbs 1 own v-1ords were that he knew how "we poor 
1 Settlers, had been misrepresented, and brutaly :~.bused in England 9

11 

while he declared: 11 I hope if anyone does attempt to write the History 

of Africa, they vall be particular in getting the facts, and not send 

a lot of lies to be published to the V/orld, " 2 Yet Stubbs was himself 

guilty of reading into history an association of events and ideas that 

does not stand up to scruti ny, The impact of the Hottentot rebellion 

of 1851 clouded Stubbs' whole approach to the Hottentots, This be

comes quite clear in the way in which he treated the Hottentots in 

the Sixth Frontier War of 1834-35· Stubbs came to accept as fact the 

current rumours that the fidelity of the Hottentots in this war was 

suspect. Much of the evidence which gave foundation to any belief of 

this nature was hearsay opinion collected mainly after the war, by 

which time the Hottentots hD.d proved their loyalty. No reliance, for 

instance, c~n be placed on Stubbs ' allegation that the death of John 

Brorm, who hnd been his father's partner, together with P. Whittaker, 

while in charge of an outpost n~nned by Hottentots, was caused by 

Hottentot treachery. 3 The incident happened on 14 January 1835 9 and 

according to Stubbs: 

"Piet LoV/e nnd his I.ien if they can be cnlled such never fired 
a shot, The Caffers allowed them to leave the House and return 
to Grahams To\m in safety leaving Brown c-.nd vlhi ttaker were 
they had been murdered, I am quite satisfied ' they were sold by 
Piet L011e . 11 4 

Br0\1ll and Whittaker had left the safety of the post to parley with 

the Xhosa, who beat and stoned them to de~th. The Hottentots were 

powerless to fire a shot as Bro~n and Whittaker had been lUred out of 

range , Afterwards a retired sergeant of the old Cape Corps, Piet 

Lov1e , rnllied the Hottentots to maintain their position r1hile the 

news was forwarded to Grahamstown, 5 Further, Stubbs remarked on the 

incident that 
11It turned out that the Co.ffers had c.greed •7i th the Hottentots 

for them to Rebel, the ;Jurder of Ensign Crow at Frazer s Camp, 
shortly after, by the Cape Corp proved it, 11 6 

1. .Stub"Qs>., I, 104. 
2. Stu~b2_9 I, 105. 
3. See above, pp. 14-15. 
4• Stubb§ 9 I , 59 (Italics mine) . 
5. G.T . J . 16/1/1835; cf . Smith to D1Urban9 17/4/1836. 

503 of 1837, p. 31. 
6 • .S:tJJ.bha1 I , 59 • 
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Although the Xhosa do appear to have anticipated some sort of assis

tance from the Hottentots 7 no proof exists that there 11as any plan to 

rebel. The death of Ensign Crowe on 19 February 1838 9 which Stubbs 

considered as proof, happened two and a half years after peace had 

been concluded. ·rhe "mutiny" ,,as confined to a detachment of 21 

Hottentot recruits of the Cape I:Iounted Rifles who were responsibl e 

for the shooting of Croyye. 1 A certain amount of dissE.tisfaction w:_s 

present among some of the Cape :.Lountcd Rifles at the time, 2 but the 

inci dent itself served only to show thu susceptibility of the colon:-

ists to rurnours of the wildest nature, The Journal took the oppor

tunity to report the incident as ''the natural result of those 

factiou.s proceedings 7Jhich for several years past have been carrying 

on in this colony under the name of philcmthr.opy. "3 r.Ioreover, only 

one chief, Umkye? iras impl icated, and he pleaaed ignorance of the 

whole aff?..ir. 4 Stockenstrom showed, o.nd even Godlonton \:as inclined 

to believe, that Umkye 1 s moti vc •ms to profit. from the confusion and 

mn.ke an attack on the hated Fingoes who had been placed in the 

''neutral belt", which the Xhosu h-.1d been allowed t o reoccupy, though 

only on suffrnnce . 5 There had, in fact, already been one attack on 

the Fingoes at Fort Peddie in August 1837,6 v1hile it •ms reputedly 

the presence of the Fingoes nearby that caused the Gm1ukwebe chief, 

Pato, to go to war in 1846. 
I 

In this case Stubbs was axant garde even in relation to Godlon-

ton, who later became the Grch-critic of the Hottentots . Godlonton 

Vfas able to sc.,y in 1836 of the few rumours w1lich doubted Hottentot 

fidelity, that "it does :pot ... appeo.r th:-.t there 11ere a:ny just 

grounds for this report - or that i t Wc.i.S anything more than a mer e 

rumour propaeated by :the confederate Chiefs , to inspire their follo

wers ui th confidence - still it r::!.s quite certain th"' t it 1ras very 

generally circulated amongst and believed by the !{,:.=t.fix people. 11 7 

The only ground for the Xhosa hopes of support , or at least Hotten

tot ·neutrality78 seems to have developed out of the unrest that \ras 

felt at Kat River in 1834 as a result of the proposed vagrancy 

ordinance . 9 

1. 
2 . 
7. ' 
) • 

4. 

G.T.J . 22/2 1838; Notes and News, VII, 43. 
G. T.J, 1/3 1838. 
G.T .J . 22 3/1838 . 
G.T.J . 1 3/1838, 29/3/1838; Bowker, Speeches, pp . 67- 68 . 
Stubbs, I, 67 . 

5. Cranksha\v,op . cit., p.lOl; G. T.J. 1/3/1838. 
6. Crankshaw, op . cit . , pp . 100.:..101. 
7 . Godlonton, Irruption, pp . l4- 15 . By 1839 Godlonton v1as quite pre-

pared to blame the Kat River Settlement for "provoking a r·ar vvi th 
the Kaffirs." G.T.J . 31/10/1839; cf. G,T.J . 5/12/1839. 

8. See the depositions of the chiefs Tyali and Xoxo after the w::.r . 
503 of 1837, pp.75, 234, 238 . 
Read, op.cit., p . x . 
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It must be concluded then? that Stubbs was seriously in err or in his 

judgment of the Hottentots in 1835, for he read b~ck the tensions of 

the 1850's into the events of the 1830 1 s , 

In contrast to the attitudes which Stubbs held tow1r ds the 

Xhosa, his approach to the Hottentots genero..lly did approximate to 

the outlook 11hich develo:9ed along the frontier , and vthich r.as given 

an apparent reality as r. result of the Hottentot rebellion during the 

War of Umlanjeni, 1850-1853o Stubbs commented that the Hottentots 
11have to thank the London :·.Iissry for a great deal of it - for 
it vrc ... s princi paly thxough them9 they rebelled l'.nd joined the 

Caffres in the 1.".'ar aec .. inst the v1hi tes , 11 1 

The implict~tion of the missionaries in the ::r.·ebellion is a myth that 

has never boon fully explc-.ined, nor c.-.n be rmderstood rmless the high 

state of feeling in the Eastern districts·bo rcmembered 7 when, in the 

midst of another Xhosa vrar, the frontiersmen vrere confronted ni th a 

rebellion. l.B.ny of the tried o.nd trusted Hottentots joined the enemy 

to despoil the COQ~tryside, 11hereas before great dependence h~d been 

placed upon them to help in the common defence, 2nd to come forward as 

re;>.dy, and cheap J auxiliaries to the forces, 

Stubbs ' a ttitude is understru1dnble; in the war of 1850- 53, the 

Hottentot stGtions of the London Liission along the frontier had a 

discreditable record. In Jammry 1851 mnny of the Hottentots at Kat 

Ri ver rebelled, ·which w<1.s foll0\7ed in June by the Thcopolis Insti tu

tion in Lo,;er Albany, while in July 1852 7 J.c . Chcse who was 11esident 
2 

magistrate at Uitenhage, rmcovored a plot to rebel f.'.t Betherlsdorp , 

The excited public imagin~tion \Tas preparud to bolievc and accept 

anything, except the f =tct that the Hottentots did have their grievan

ces, 3 At a public meeting in GrahamstoYn on 19 February 1851, irate 

cmd exasperated speakers pointed it out as a "notorious f act" that 

the missionr..ries h.:::.d <11 remained a t the 1\:r.t :River };ettlement <.tfter 

the outbreak of the rebellion, \ihile they had been Gllorred to move 

about urJnolestedl 4 The opinion '"-S expressed tha t the rebels could 

not h::>..ve aot up such a scheme of disorder ~ri thout 11 aidcrs and abetters;1 

since 1835; the Eon. · .. , Cock, ~~ . L .C. 9 nas even ~repn.red to suggest 

that the rebellion had not originated v.ri th the Hottentots themselves , 

but that they h-1-d been ~d into it by designing men11
• 5 

1 , Stubbs, I , 12 

2 , G, T,J. extra 13/7/52 9 17/7/52~ 
3 , See A, l2-54 (Cape) 9 pc..r s 7 VII- X, XVI--XVI; ·~ · J.ea(1. , C:he K:J,t 

River Settlement in 1851 9 PP• xiv- xxi, 119- 120; Stockens trom9 

Autobior-:r c..phy9 l i, 377- 82, 428-9; !.ID..r ais 9 op . cit., pp. 231-42 . 
4 • These missionaries .1ere J. Reo.d, oenior and junior, H. Renton , 

R, Niven 9 J.P . Cummint; 9 J. Thomson, A, vM Rooyen . 
5, G, T, J. 22/3/1851 , 
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Simil -:c.r ... ;cntimentc \."<. .. r o ec:wcd by h. ttors ";rint cd in the Journe .. l. 

One fruquont co:::r .J ;pon,_:_mt 9 "C · us tic", c .cl.:.ined how the 11 \:er'.k minds" 

of -t"1c Hottentots h d been 

"led .:tc:p b~- .:.: tep 9 tm~il c1.0cl ·~: .... t ion . . _.·· i :;· ;t tl.~.c •. ,n ··:Fsi'l h~-.. s 
becor:w ·,1r:.rt · .. n cl ) .·.:r:ccl of tl~eir roli~;iou:: cru:d - the end~ 
RJ%:CLLIOm ~ T;wir r Gli._;·i ous t...: · .. c~c:r.·;:_; rem ~in.Jd i n c .'..1!11_) 9 ~1;-.. .nd 
in .:;love ,_ ;i th the r cbels 9 _Jorfcctly s·'..fe, ~,:1ile the. colonists 
\ ·e:rc Guff(..)rin:· 1r om C11.C: l':: ·,nci G Of il'1f:·.tu · .. tdd \ 1'.:-tchc ;_; ~.ll the 
horror:::: of u - r c:....YJ.d r ebellion - their ~; ···i t i ·c1..c:.:·.l t c .c?tz :r:·c now 
bcint; ·cLeir friondc. i.:.x:d ju::: tifi:.:rc 1" 1 

This ~-:.~.:-; t hc t on o of t he J ourn:' l t oo 9 n~,l!lcl;r t h".t t :·.- ::::o ttontotG 

h1'd hc.d their minds " soricuJl~- ;_1oir~oncd b;y· iti::.1or:".n -:- 10li tici· ·.ns 9 

disguised in t :1c :. ·r b of ::)hil: ··.ll -~l:l.r o~~ic friend :::: 9 "
2 th~.t t he " over

f lo>ring m.~.jori ty" of t~1e :~ottontot; · .lon:~· t :w fronti8r '.rure 

"t'1orouchly ;Jtoe Jed in c:cinc" :->.nd h·:,.d no other o::cuu~ for the re 

bellion th:'..n " .en inci]!i cnt indoL:ncr.J 9 fo:?tcr· d by too leni...-nt 1:-\.'S 9 
7 

rnd ,_.orkc.d. u._.on by dc::si_;::lin ·' ·k •.chcrs . 11 J 

'?he Commi :Jnion ·..,pointc:d .fter ·c:w ·.: '.r to c1r-ui:r:·e i nto the K:-.t 

River r ebellion completel~~ r ejec ted t:w :1llc~;·~ .tion thr:t -~he mi l oion

:::-.. rie :J the:re l:.~.d evor done, or !::: ·.i d , intention!.~ll~ - ?.nythinL;· to foster 

rebellion; i notc..- .d 9 they b· .d done their utmos ·~ to :.:m1;J.Jrc us it, 

injudiciou c i :n t~ .. , m-- nner in ··,llich ·c."...;-:,r h: .. d. too fro·:_uentl;y- lis tened 

to t~1.c co:.lr·,l ·.ints .rd n.lle~-)d IJuli tic:·.l · Tit:V xtccc of -c· ~e Ilotten t ot c 9 

L1 
\i~ich ll .d l.:::d t!1e :rot ten tot~ .. to "i:·. "'.:;i n r: t' ~Gl"lf.l:.lv....-:;; GIJrJSSed, 11 r 

StubbG rocollcc uE::d ~10' .. · Oi1('; of ~-d_~, r.:lGn !! .d di. : ... . -.. cJd hii~1 elf b;;r c.:~i_.J -
,. 

turin ··: ; .. l'Iottc1tot im:to· .cl of ;;~ovi:;j_;,1~~ >im. ) On · n' •'G '•.er occ;.1.sion 

il:'..!1L;ur c c. ~;:a() l}._:lon . . :.iottcn tot :-~ncl :· .·\.>.os.~ t c ._:C:) ~: .• cr , ~' o q_ u :·.rter 

1, 11 C"u·J-Gic" to Ci . 1' • .J . 29/3/1851. 
2 . AccordiD~; to Crodlonton 9 " ·:t.: c . _.1~10-G hGsit .' t.:: to bcliGvo tlLt 

tho ~ :otte~1tot·:: ~1r.ve :1.A ·i:>.oir minrl::: Reri ously ·:,oisoned by 
i tiner. •.r:. t J.!Oli tici.·.nG 9 d i ;:;.:_;-ui ::od in t~-~. :··.rb of ·.'hil r-.ntl:ropic 
fri endn , .!.

1lwy h· ·.vc boer'. -:~olrl t~le:;_.- '.:ere ; :.1 injured pco~)le 7 '.rld 
they h··,vc r , -diJ.;;,r be:lie'.-cd it . :2~C:J' h c,V0 he rd it ." ffirmed S O 

of con t~:;:. t th_ r.in of t llC C(jl oni . 1 I ·uc i .1:-·.tm·.:-) , · ::.1t~. even of the 
Driti;3h ~" ovcrnment , ·. ·. ~: to CJj):!_1reos t:1em, t:l·-...t t hey h: .. ve ,.;iven 
e··:r to t 1.le coht.·:my. " c; . ·:r .J . 8/3/1851 . 

3. G. c:i.: ,J. 6/12/1051. nodlonton com;it'lurod t :. '.t the Hottento t s h::d 
been too lc?lientl;-;' ·b.'e :t0d. :_-enor l l y . Cf, (~ . :l.' , J , l/2/1851. 

4• A. l2- 54 ( C;-·:··c) 7 p.-r:.:.: . XIV-Y.V. 
5. f3tubhs. II , 10 . 
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"I ••• c.:\,lled out to the ~:en to come str".ight t o me , a.s the 
Hottentot ,;o..o hid ;-<;:r.y iy;. the bush, close bye, they found 
hi r:19 he h:.'..d is [ sic] ~~un 1)0intE:d ~ .t t~10m, but h£.d not lo[l,dEJd 
it - Eo ·.skecl t h orn in :Jn,:lish not to s~wot him1 it ~ ·~s too 
l c,te 9 he \7:'.·3 '.,·ell dr c snecl, ::.r1d even ::nO\m by :Jome of my :!:.en, 
c..s belon.:;in~:; t o Gr . . h.:.ms 'l'o,,n - :J. :La·,: d:-·.:;:3 be fort: he ht'.d been 
seen in front of r:1::/ :Iouse . 11 1 

Stubbs rmnembcred, too 9 hov :1i,"1 br o t :wr ::-~ncl tho ii.; ·~1:;ers h ('.d in :~:.reP. 

1851 tr .;ced dmm :: .. ntl .~:.tt . ~cke<l · b<~nd of re~.)cl ~ ... otte::tot•: ·.;ho h~.d a.m-

bu::;h od Booth9 C:-•stines ~m<l '·.;r olJ.i;1 nc .r De Dr1.~in 1 u :r•oort, killin~ 

c ··.stin.:_:·::~ ~-..:r1d scverly r:ounclil!~ Dooth. 2 
':Co Stub'~'Jr: it ·,;: s outr~.geous 

th[d; c Bible ::t..YJ.d Pr:::.~·er :Eook h.-~d been found orycm, " sho .. ing t l1.ey h ··,d 

he:ld their :-5ui'1.d>J Y morni nc Sorvico , ,,-i th t he blood of ~ostin<Js on 

their h;-.ndc . " 3 Their clit;cover ;; of t !lC Dutch IJ.\ .. ::;t,'.Ht.mt in the r ebel 

c : m:_:J ·,;~ G evidvncc only ·.;o concl.G!ill1 the Lont~on :,:i c;siou' .~:.!'J.d n ot ':>roof 

of tl1c ::n.lcceas of :ninaio~1~:ry enclv.::.vour , ·1.'bis 1>.ct seemn to h ve e· ·-

C·'-J.led Stubbe ::-.1 to_·uthc-r, for :·te conmentccl, "Thi n :· :::in ;>rovcw hnu 

the Hottentots y;c:co · a.slcnd by thonc. .. 01lld be Philo.1thorins t :w 1on(:.on 

:.Iissi onry ~)ociety. "4 

It iG ,::.11 t!lG 

more intGructin:; uhen one: con~idor~> th.'lt by n o ' 1'~: .n ::: r.~ll the :.rotten-

tots in tl.10 L.;~· .. ..; t C·~j_XJ tool: ~~ ·r t i n the r oboJ.liC 1 , Thr o\li_;hout tho ·_ · :x 

ther.·o ·0r.·e n· .ny :Iottcntots in (~r~·.h:..l.r:J.st0\:n9 , .. 
G .rclcd \·.i. tl~. SU:J'·,icion 9 • ere n c' t :wstil ~..: , :; 

evidence of rebellion ~ ~:;·.in:::::t onl y 160 out of 509 ·;::.. f-'. ·oldcrs , \Jhil e 

only 1G4 out of 349 n on-crf-llolder s b ··d : ctu:·lly j,)i nud the _·cbcllion . 

:Tom the evidence obt:-..i nod , t:.Kl Commi s sion ITtJ.....c..:s ·i;od t'-:.~ t t~;.e number 

of r ebels o.y ;:!;'.vo ~:::wuntcd to ·.bovc 1, 2C:Oi 
6 

but , on t: te other i.1<nd 9 

the COP.l.F.llij~~ J..On ·, . :,8 r.blc- to GfJt;).bJ.i.;h th~'.t ., ,::-ood pr O)Ortion of t he 

K::·.t !hvor Eottontot :-1 ':l. ' cl not o·~1enly r ebe lled, t hnt mc..ny did serve on 

the. ai de of t h8 Colon~ - , ;·,ncl t'·~ . . t :J ( ' ;!tG v~lO h·1d be:.e~l in rebellion, 

after". :.rdrJ joined t he lcvi e::; ::.nd be~l'~-.red '.-:ell 9 " even -.;hen opposed 

t o t :-woe of t 1:18ir cvm cl:· ... ss , .. i t h nhom t::.e:y !!. d boon ::~reviously 

o.ssoci ·' t ed in cr im8 . 11 7 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4· 
5· 
6. 

Stubba 9 I , 116; cf . G. 'i' . J . 27/:J/1851. 
,}ee ·~b::>vo 9 P• 50 . 
Stubbs, II , 6 i the Journ.:.l repor tad t :1..t 11

." Du~cch .2c~Jt.:-.ment 
l··,y o··1EJn , ·~s if t~lO fu:;i tivcfJ h :d just bucn :,:- :.-.dil1{.;' the s .crcd 
pr:cc . " G. T , J . 29/ 3/1851. ;.:;tublx: i:.; ·,-,row: in -~1 :.c.t the d:.:;,; h i s 
brothu+.' :.:.tt;:C21\e:d '.Jf".;; ' . .'cd.nuod : ·~f, ~fi/3/1851, ·.nd n ·.1 t :'.. Sund~:.y . 
Cf. The C::-.pe J ournr:.ls· of Ar.chd0c~con N.J. :.ierrink.n, p . 155 . ' 
Stubbn, II , 6 . 
Sec ~bc,vc , pp. 51- 2 ; "'...lcl Gtubba , I , ~ote 173 . 
See Goven1;';lent ::oticc , u~·.tcd 30/7/1853 , i:1 G, l8 ... 56 (C ~.:.pc) ·, pp. 40- 41 ; 
~,12-54 (Cr.pe) , p.:-.rn . IV- V, :..C:I ; ~;·~.rc..ic, oprit09 pp . 242-3 • 

.. . 12-54 (C·::.pe) , r.1'.r . VI; cf. G. 18- 58 (c, · .. :.'o 9 p , 52 . 
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?·'or2over , ij.lflivi(!.u: l e~:c..:.~11le .: o ·;' ~ ... o-c ·;;.mtot fi(1 elit~· .:~lilc:- in <.::.ploy in 
l 

tl1e Colon- , ore: lmo .,n ::-.nc~. r.::)Ol·tec1. 9 .:' ') \.: t:·1ouc~1 Si:;.: 1 .. o.rr~f S1:1ith spol:e of 

the " o.ot'__::·::d fcdin~·" thE'..t e:cictcd tlu:ou::_;:wut t: _,f' ~i:ot ·~cr,tot clr-.sP.c.s 9 

2 
it 

lJl .• ced Si:::: ~1::.:rr-J SL1i th '\G :ovei'l10r in ; ·;"-rc>. 10)2: 
11This [ r eb:Jllior: ] i i 4'.S not born l;y 1 ;,y 1 '0 ':-:tl.:.: oo --o;.~er~l :c..s hc.s l1·;cn 

su:rposcd 9 a.r111 an the color~in,l :r;r .: juc'ice~; ;.o'..llcl :;till r ·:ll 'rasc· :.t it 

to havo bo<..n . 
11~~othin::_· conlc'. lLwc :.>ccn r.un~ c:;,ti~ .. Lwtor~ t:Jn,n t~w conduct of tlle 

Car>e Cor.:p::: ·;enerally9 .'it~' ti~c e:~ccption onJ .. y of t · ,osc .!:1.o dc.~e.:ded 

at t he outul'e,·l~ 9 , l:d nUJ.!':'~:ou:; · :ot·~r ~_tot l2vi0:.:1 l.!<.WO r cnckret' . . :;"·.llant 
t. 

•~ncl lo~·c.l s-"'rv·ico~, t ' ll'Ou_-;;. o;~c the con t~c·..; • 11 
· ' 

and r .sbcllion. Kr..t Rivo:c .ra;_ re.\\ ::.:· ... ' .:J(-;_ to :ts c.. "vm:y hot-bed of idle- . 

21ess, 11 · !lJ.il:) the. f:...~:li ts of this e1:r.:;rimc11t to es·c:~.-..;liL~l a llur::ly HotteE

tot sottl::n.1cat , '.!ere 11disc- ':'.:ft~ c ·cion to . ut;·torit ~ :=;.;:t1. uJ..tili:<l.te r ebellion.';5 

\.'110 h<...d 'J:-_0~·, 11
:::::.:· ._ · c: 1 i~c to t;lcm lil:e evil a :::i:>:>i t:::: t!"t.::c t >c:.:· ,,, ~ J:·c L!.l'. 

G 
O}.)l)rc:-·::;:::'. :·.;:~t~ ill-u::;ed r c0 . 11 Fenc e t!•e ,-~otto:1tots ::_ce<l<..:d to bo co::-1-

of Ordii1:..1'lCC 5C L1 1:' 28 , ~ i.:. t>:: .:-:~t-::r,•;pt to p2..ss 

" ---- ..,....,. 1 c-· 1~ · 1. r l '7. , I 
7 

... '- • '--<.:4 r... .• ~ ._.;. t1 - L '_, J· ~ • -to 1:'. a. ct in 187 '1- "~ten 

"obli::-:oli_ to ~l<J..V) c.:·~otc:;,· - P::-tf to c>::~-r~· <. •.,:~ - i !.' ':'.Jl'f ··cr_ fot'L"l(l 
Y.rithou:~, ·V"c:· '.~or''' :::-·:~t i ::tto :;;-~iso:'l Wltil contr:' c ·:;o,:._ to f:J Orae ' C1ite 
Hastcr .Lor one ~ ·c::.;r - [~·c .. t' ,t.t ·i; i • ) -t~ -----:~ '·or·c :;oorl • ..:I·v -:-nts. ri.1c1. 
Y:oulcl : t:1.ve ro ..:'.in 21~ . .:o 9 11al1 it not b .:;cn f o:.: tlm t :--.bonill .. ,~ ,lo f;· .. l se 
Phila'1t1:.rop' y, Y.~lic: 1. ~:;c :lc t~lC .. : :;.r ,· . .; n:· _;1 .:rui~20. -c;"t!n . Wo ; _:·~.oulcl 

hc.v c k'.d no ~wttontot .:rol.J(..llior" - .l:cd t ' lc:· Y·roul-:. fJ ~ill l1 ~.vc bee;n 
n:1 indust:r7.ouc 1: .0 ~'1.: - for ::..:f't ur t~.10i.:r .fro-..:cl.o!:-, t l'.ous nds ":' .. r i shed 
rriJ:;h \..!a]_lc SJ ,~o! ~o . 'Ihoy ·.>.): . • 1 ~ ·-•.:>0~)10 t:1<.t r~:qnb.:'Jg to be 1.mcicr con,
troL, bo-t·! for t rlCir 0 <.'11 bei.l:Jfit 2 .. : t~v.: :~~::.~Jlic . 11 

The London 'j_L[:ion1 :::::.il-. Stu1)bC ? ~1.C..ri. ho -~i1 "t!lG erc:.:.toct 'JEO:JiO~ of tho 

:,,atives cv:,r ;:.~i.c.ce ·.re >:tvC: b:.J::·.l ill tLe Colo11 y 9
119 '::ho h.·.d tnw~h.:~ t he 

1. G. r.r .J. 17/l/1852; C. !-'. '11
• 17/2/185·;~. 

2 . Smith to i··.:r.·:~.·, 4/7/1651. 1428 of 1 ..:352 9 :'' • 72. 
3· .~otoJ ,"J.:t!d : ·e'. 'G9 XI~ 64, 23() , ~4{ -41. 
4· C.:::t:.;c }.'t to Sec:.'r--~ .r~- of St·.t : , ll/?./1253 . 1:J35 of 1852- 3 9 -:.) . 225 . 
5. G. T .J . 12h/lG51. 
6 . Smith, _!u.ri;o"Jior--r:: .. r;.w 9 l!}J ~ 6:::'-1; of. r~ . ' '1 .J . ~Z/~~/1851. 
7. ! ir.J..'.:-.i:::: , o; ... . cit . 9 ~-l) • 102- ~ . 
8 . S"..;u..bi)s ?I~ ll- 12. (:c·;; .:.lies. :1inc ). 
9. .stuf.!!)s , I, 12. 
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generality of Hottentot::; to re2..d ond ;rri te ? 11but not to work. 11 1 

The state of feeling c~n be illuotrGted by the eventc in Graham::;

to·.m ? in nhich Stubbs bec:'lne involved 9 after the a.rrivc~l of the Hev. 

Henry Renton from the K~.t River 3cttlenent on 3 Ji.pril 1851.
2 

Stubbo 

remembered Renton n3 one 11 r1ho ''f:n put do,·m by the Public to be one of 

the lot who had prc--~ched the right of ii(l.n? and the oppression of 

whites on the Blc:1cks 9 untill they excited them to rebellion. 11 3 The 

pr esence of Henton in Graha.m~torm ITK'.de hi m the ~;capegoat of popular 

feeling 9 alre2dy tense as c result of the Hottentot rebellion. His 

arrival therefore 9 \f~s the signal for a d i spla.y of excited feeling , 

tmd in the fe>r days before he fled 9 the PO!Jula.ce of Grahrnnstoym did 

all in their :pO\:er to convince themse lves of the recti tude of thei r 

accusationo agcinst him. 

Henry Eenton ~:as ::. minister of the secessionist United Presby

terian Church, ~nd h::>..d recently come to tho Cc:.pe to incpect .:md report 

~h . . f th Gl - .. . 4 At th tb k f h on ·~, e uuoo1ons o e asgor.r •. ass1on. e ou re2.. o \T8X e 

had b '3en nt the ChUilie 8tc.tion 9 ·Hhence he · n.:.G forced to 11i thdrr..11 firot 

to the. Kat River Settlement 9 ;,:,nd then to Gr 8.h..'l.m:Jt0\m. 5 The day after 

his arrival, on 4 April, en unfortun 1.te event hnypened 9 "/hen t\io men9 

Ashley end Radford, Ytere rmbu.shed <'.nd killed by rebel Hottentots ~~long 

the nucon 1 s Roc.d c.bout 10 ·:iles from to~m . 6 To the ·;,'il<l cht'.r s-es t nr.t 

h.".d been levelled .::.gainst the Kat River Settleaent v:1s ::dded the fact 

tha.t the Rev. Renton h:-~d beco!1le the object of oeverc ::>..nimadversion in 

Grahcmsto'.n 9 not ler,::; t -::>..s .~result of Godlonton1 s inv:Jctiveo In Feb-

rUc.'l.ry 1851 the Journal had announced thet Renton and 11hic nctive co

adjutors 9 hrwe been busily eng;"' ,sed in getting u:D ""'.. c::1se ag:-~inst the 

colonists so r:.s if possible to ,justify this ·.-:.ebcllion .. \C the Kn.ffir 

rm.r ·.:e.s justified in 183511
• Godlonton even r,dmi ttod that he kneu 

nothing n.bout Renton persona lly 7 yet <'.soured his re"'.ders t~1c. t Renton 

u r.os 11 1:'. bigoted trc.ducer" ! 7 Thore.?.fter1 ~weks before :1enton set foot 

in Grahe.rnsto>.n 7 Godlonton m~.de him one of the !!li".in tarceta of the 

Journal 1 s cri ticinm. 
8 

Renton hr..d no sooner re~.ched Grc.ha.r:mtovm thnn 

he \,c,n .:t.ccusod inter a.1iu of h..:.ving refused to sh'lke h.:-.nds ''i th a :.-:r. 
ThOi;J.a:.; ~.'eb::.:ter becLmse \7eboter hc.d foUG~·t against the r ebels ;:~t the 

Shiloh :.~ission sto..tion; 9 that he h.;:Ld construed c. remc.rk by : iaj . - Gen. 

Somerse t c.fter t,.1e co.:J.bined burghcr- mili t --.ry -:.ttcck on Fort Armstrong 

l. 3tubb::; I 9 13; of. J . :.~ . Bo\f•,~er: "I '.:ish the Hottentots :.ere taught 
to uork and to be honest 5 n.s ·.;ell as to prc~y." G.T . J. 15/3/1851. 
G. T . J . 12/4/1851. 
Stub1Js 9 II 9 21. 
Cory9 V, 360; G. T . J . 26/4/1851. 
G. T. J . e:xtr~.:. 15/4/1851. 
See above, p . 5l. 
G.T.J . 1/3/1851; cf JtL.lCS Collet to G. T. J , 5/4/1851. 
G. T. J. 15/3/1851, 22/3/1851 9 29/3/1851~ 5/4/1851 . 
Cf. G. T . J . 13/3/1851. 
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on 22 Februar;r ·co mean t hat t lle i"~1.U'.z_~her:...: uoul d have m rr<':.e red c:..ll th0 
l 

... ottantot ·.:onnn and children thoro , but for the pr c:.:;o:nco of the troopo. 

He \f~.G bl:uncd for hh: i n tl;rf<.:rw:·tc ...: which had led ..:>o.uwruct to declare: an 

arniuticc on 7 F~orut...r, r f or th::: r ..... bcl:...: at Shiloh as long ao t hey r emained 

;;artc otatcr:.-::lltG •. 1~ .do ~lY t~1c r.::bcls ::1,-:>:n.ins ~; '1 Bri ti. L officer to the 

cf.foct the.t Cn.rY!i . T~rlo.E..n 1 ::.: 1oJ:.'CG ~ collected nt W,)_it-~1e:.,ea hc>.cl been rc

s non:.;iblc for the first atte.c1
: on s;...iloh . i'hc;:-~ cl:~i:.l'.:,' that nenton 1 G 

si.:;n:....ture lJ£..<~ .. '"'i v.:.n crcdil:ili t~· to ;--, ctatEJment n>ich •;oulc.1. oth")l''Wiou l1<1.vu 

been conniucrcc~ fre.udul<.nt . ?. l•'i nally, i t WC\f.:. lwlCl. ,:.:. ~in t lli m thee he 

hacl a~Jpcndcd hi :::; n:~ne: to ncvcr:.J. •'l.uhiov ... :· .ffid<vi tr; ! ' 7.d8 l);y Hott ...:ntot G 

a t Kc.t }hvo:;.,· 9 :ho c~:rr;~::cl t!·,c bliT:".wr s 1X.:Ci.or U.D. l'ri:·.,,;l: o: Glen Ly:.1.dcn 

,,'i t h t <w ~·~1o o ·ci;::.._ of i:::moc::mt ~Eo·~: ;;(.);.--,tots. 3 C!o<Uonto:, i::r.;h;tc~c~ tl-:.~t ·t;;lC 

Th0 coloni· 1 

ectn.nlir.; .. wd l;;y t~1c. Collni;: . ion a::· En1~uh·y 9 .:-.nd i~;:nton · . .:;_d t;_to rtot-tcntots 
r. 

·.rcr~) :~raven. ri5ht Ol'l t ;:.:i.:-: · .: . .rt:i.cnlr..:;:- point . ::.> 

nunton ' a :!_1TOGCYLC0 i::1 (ir hn.h .. :to•.11. ocr. b..;c :•J·1'-' 1::...:.o·11., ao tho.t on Sr>..tnr-

d.:1y night 9 5 -"~vri1 9 2.. mob of a1Jout 1.C10 lK;r:~onu co11:.ctu:l oHtr:idc a . c~~e:r 'l.i e.' s 

Eotc1116 nhcr.:: 1\ontor, u:1<l hif ,,'J.lC \J-3rr: t:tryir~·; . Il::.c::rrl;; ·.-rcr:.· C.iG''l8-yed 

ui til 'L..'E' mer .. 1i1:e "Ext3rl.1in~L"Lion ·co th0 Rc~:.-cl· 9
1
' or 11 TI::ntor., thou ol.1.1.1t 

llOt ~GD..r f~ .. l Ln.:: . j_ tl18'1~, o 11 

fin l.lly dis·,icr:J<.::( . . '1 •• 't,:,2' ~ic1nicht, thov,_:h not bofoJ.'C the C:.::monntration 

~w.d bce>1 exte,1dcd to tiw ~-,_oucm..: of t.:o P~rGOi.l::; '::10 .11 to :1:~:.:ton 9 n, :J2'Jl3c 

l"r 1.:1cis '.£lu<l~ :9 f. _, .-;w 11::-.d L.:.vi tot:.. ~l..Jntml to prc~·.ci. l i n tl1o lr1:!.8penllc" •.t 

i:rinit;,- Chu:;..•c:1, [~d llt:v. ~~ . ] · . S,1it . Stu~:::~o :d.r.1 .. <.: lf rl c1L·rd. to the 

Clerk of the. I'c;;.c(.; t:1.nt t.1.) :· =~·occc:di:r<;·· . :~r .:. 11 J.)l~o1y c.. llur.on~>tr3.U.on of 

popu1c..r fcoli:o::, 11 \:j'lile tl'co . ff j_J:' ln<l . . [wrl t~•.c · .r:·<·.ca:C".P.cc.) of a jo1lifi-

l. Cf. G. T.J . 19/,+/1851. 
2 . Thir_; ·.: .... =; ;.: i ~~Ilcd. 1)~- the lt(:f\'!>o ~k c.· ·~, .. 'Lo!. ;;o;: , ~:·ivt.n, CurJ,lint-;·7 va!l 

Rooyen on 4/2/FJ51 1 i n r:.c~dj:doa ·~o :': L ~;v , ~ icm:cy -~cnwn . C, .. _··.T. 3/'/185J.. 
3. 'rhore Y:-ert. oix c.ffir'i.'·vitf:, o; \.:.ich Rcntoit ::igncd only t·.ro . 

G. 'l'.J . ?.2/3/1051. 
4 . G.l'.J . "Xtrc.. 15/4/51 c;e.._ c..l:lo '· .T.J . 12/}/1051, 22/4/51 ex·(;r.:- , 

10/5/1851; G.I:·.~~ . 15/4/1851 , 22/4/1851. 
5 h 1" r.l.l ( ., ) 'rTrJ· · -•TTII • !,;., <-- J t r_,,:.pc_ 7 p -.r ;, , A1 . -ALL , 

6 . Soe Stubbs, I, no-Go 1G1~ Stuobr:, II; note 43 . 
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1lad been cauoed l)y "the inp:Y:uclence of :r.:r . Renton in comi:.'lg i~1to Graham! s 

To··.n alter :1io conduct .:.t tl ~CJ ~~at H.ivcr , 111 Ill- feoUnc did not end ther e, 

tor on ironday, 7 April, ~not~1er o.nd mor::; detcTr:linod uob as~>enbled , e..nd 

go t :poflseo~;ion of the ~;roun~l floo:2 of t~10 hot,:;l. 3tubb s ·.i ::-.::: agc.in on the 

scene , c.:.nC::. rG~jrc:::cnt cd to Renton thG tb.n;cr i r;. ·./·~ic:'l iK ~;o.,s ; Rc~1ton 

finally C.Jre·:.d to :;,p;,e<'.r c.t :l public ··18L tij':t' to ex.;lf',i n :.tis conduct . 

This r:atisfied the croud ·.-.; ~ic:: t .. creu~,on diGjY::rcocl . 
2 

The follo1.i.n_:- dc.~r , 8 L:;:~il, n COW:titt:Jn of te:-;. lr.::c:.chi1~· inl1".bit<-nts , 

includi nc 1'1l0mn.c Stubbs , 7.-.:-.s fo:r:"'1cd. to 1'\r."':' .ncJ a public rr1eeting; Stt'.1)hs 

poL1t ed out t:mt this iU.s ;-~~olntcly nccossnx.) ·Go 11rcservc the :public 

pe:;,c0 . Two clays lr..to:c~ or. '.l'I\1.U'sd·1y 10 April , r'loro than 500 ~cople cr~ed 

the Court House 1 there to e~:pr0ss ·b~wrns ;l ve:s o..YJ.ci. h eR-r Henton spe~k . 

Attention ·::ro.s focused not no nucl1 on Rt.:v , Henton, Cl.3 on a t3'cner.1l de~lUl1-

ciation of 11 poli tical11 miuoionc..rics . Willi~ Cock rl.ccL:t.recl tlta.t it .rLs 

"in reference to misr J?Jr.'-.:: 'l cnt~.tionf.l in tit.J r oth ;r Co1..mt:::y, ··.!hich 
~1o.ve emc.nr'.tc d princip:>.lly from tLe friends or !~i..: sion.:1ries of the 
London _ ·is:·iono.ry Socic t~- , t ll'lt thirJ cornuuni ty llEw most to complain 
of. It is to thvir misr:ip:rcGvntc>.tions thn.t '. ·c h.:>.vo to attribute e..ll 
our troubles - t ]J.eir inj.udicio1.'..S l.\(!r1 c'l. li:1 ~· 1::>-Yir .. dono th.,; most ser
ious inj"u.ry to the Colon~r . " 

In the c:ccitc .cnt it '. :::.s for, :otton t hat Renton u::.s 11ot 2, mis::;ione..ry, and 

not dir Jctl·" com>)Ct cll ·.,i t~1 t 11e I,on<lon ~ iission .::r~· Society. It · :::.s suffi-

cicnt tll; ·.t l!.() ) ::·,C. '? ;o:r. ~.~"c -~[ ·,t Hi ver '.r1terc ·:;h.(: r c, 1:v llion ·;;3.s lJeli...:ved to 

lu::.ve bec.u.n? 3 and t :.H.1.t ho ; 1~:..c'!.. ;Jc ..:n P..llor:(.;c1. t .) move ::;..rouncl. unr.iolestcd hy 

the Hottu:<t o ts . Ron ton · ;~,:· not .J.'c.T fron· t 1'l ·" t::."L::.t~l ' .. !~eil ile rcr,-..r~-ed D.t 

nhich - · ~.d "uuc>. thi~t i ::. htjuJ.icioun i n its 

for azts~ ... cr . >any h r-u' lit'G lG to ,,_o >i t : t h i:19 ·.:;1il(;: ot:,c:m -l<:~re frivolous 

or ::.nbi~;uouG; Renton _;:-:,v c no ffi~:::i::;r to this fr :- :-· .. ~ tte'Il:· >t to i :1volve 

him, cmcl l eft GrahamstO'.!l'l :.;)w:..·cly :·,ft .::l' O!l lli .. : -:.!~.J· :1ome to Scotlrnd. 5 

'J.lhc uxci tmr,er1t t l:ta. t ~1 • h '-l.d. 'l':-t·:,i. tti..t( ~ly ::.roused c.l :::;o died clovm, t hough 

"1is :n . .mo lin~~t:rcd on in t~1c.. f::o~1tier :r:1rcsr: '!'or so1:1e consicl·.Jr<~ble time 

a.ft cr. 'l'hc f [tct t~1 a.t Stu1)1):,:; r ccolL .. cte(1 t\;-~ incic2c 1t s o cle·l.r1y nca.rly 

25 :.rec:.rr- l::,t cr , r:u ~:ge:-;ts tl1r.t t h e frontier conplex :1m:. coloniE'.l c>.tti

tucles ho.,d t'ic.. vvlop~~l i nto P. 1"-stin:; .,,s:::ur.lp'Gion. 

l . 
2. 
3. 

4· 
5. 

G.'r . J. 12/J./11351. 
G. '.r . J . 12/4/1851; St ub;)c , II, 23 . 
In .. ctu :-.1 f.'.c t t J:c· ~-· )bcllior~ 1• ~:&:1.."1. o.t t iLe Blinlc:·.t,:r , -· lOr e "· 
renq,, <le: Xhosa, ~ {c..rm::mus f"q,tl' OO::: , hr.d co11r. c·~ .)0. ::>.. b"': lcl of Xhos~ , · 
ha lf-brr.ods , and .:ottc:::totc . ?h.r -"L2J1.U..! · n.~s t he :::rincipa l cons:;.'ir
o.tor 9 ::-... i"ld no.de u s c of t :1.] <lis ... .. 'fccti on -1.::1d \U'!l7 ;:.;t a.t Kat Ri Vcr to 
rocrui t f ollo':':<.;r s . Re:vl , o·,j. cit . , :··l) xix, xxi, 13-20 ; A. 12-5,~ 

(C E',po) 7 p:'.r , X; cf . tl,,, rc.<r..r~~s of },. ]'{ , r c.ll ·:. ~~o !1cd e:;:cnpcd from 
:-:c.t Hivo:L' 1 in G.T. J. oxtrr. 15/4/1851. 
G.•r . J . eztr2. 15/4/lf-51; of . C. J:'. i},' . 15/4/1051. 
G . ~' . J • . ,xtrr. ~2/4/lC5l ; C: . F ,'l' . 2~/4/185 1. 
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It may be s aid that the "Reminiscences" of Thom1.s Stubbs reveal 

a w:m who '.Jus very much n product of the times in YThich he lived. He 

~as largely self-taught, self reliant, and a man of action and dogged 

determination not to be broken by circumstances. ';Phat he had a 

lively sense of caricature is born out by the thumb-nail sketches 

in the brief "People I he1ve knoHn, 11 vrhich he wrote in 1868. In more 

fortUTh1.tG oiroumstrnces, Stubbs would doubtless have distinguished 

himself c.'..s a profeasional soldier, for t het seems to h::we been \1here 

his real bent lay. If he fo..il0d sooner or lc.ter in ,J.lmost every 

commercir.l venture to uhich he turned his hand, he did succeed in 

most of the military ventures that he undertook. His vit.:1l 9 gusty 

person2..li ty was still o.lert in old <'ge , vlhen the first rumours of 

rcne~red trouble, later to blossom into the Ninth Frontier \lar of 

1877-78, began "!:o reach ~·lhi ttlescft. 

It is undeni D.ble th.:::.t in m:my respect Stubbs sh.c.:red the pre

judices of the mo..jority of the Settlers, ~md just ~s he never indul

ged in self-commiserr..tion, s o .-5tubbs did not pc.use to r·Jv:- lyse the 

grounds of the etssumptions which hn.d become po..rt of his t hinking. 

It is only gr:'.duc.lly thn.t the work of histori:::-..ns n.nd sociologists 

is reconstructing not merely the p.~ttern of "things <>.s in f.~ct they 

were," but the C[l.uses of wisundersta.ndine:;s :'.nd errors of the type 

illustr0.ted in t his brief scrutiny of the "Reminiscences . '1 On the 

~hole, the fronti er, point Qf reconciliCttion of so many conflicting 

interests 9 y:e1.s 9 c..s frontiers go, c humc..ne one. 1 It 1;.:::.s 11..lso on the 

whole u l['..Vl- :tbiding one 9 in which froedon of speech, even freedom. to 

vent prejudice .:md dislike, r10.s n. S['.fety vc..lve ::~a-~inst violent a.ct;i.on. 

To hold meetings, to protest, to boycott, to sign petitions, t o de

monstro..te7 to '17I'i te o. lcttc:r· t o t l1c Journa.l 7 were the chr1ro..cturistic 

forms of protest. If on the one h.~nd Dr. Phillip r'.nd Rev. Henry Renton 

·were m:.ligned, on the other h<:~nd they -.mre not molested. 

The 11Rer.riniscences" of Thom.:-~s Stubbs, to.ken tog0ther v1i th the 

other records nnd tr:-1.ccs of his o..ctivi t.t thr:.t have survived, offer 

one of the fulle::;t a.nd liveliest a.ccounts of frontier life <.md the 

exp0riences of Settlers pl a ced in the midst of existin& pressures 

Hhich uerc o..lmost bound to le8.d 9 :1-s t h ey did 9 to \t'1r. Trnding c..nd 

huntinG ventures undertnken r.1.g::.inst coloni:J.l l o.v on occ.:-·.sion, ;::md in 

ignorl'.nce of Xhosa. custom, <'.dded t o the r isk of conflict . Yet :the 

peoples of the E~stern Cnpe were interdependent o..s iiell o.s inter-

spersed. On these broo..der i ssues , Stubbs hc.s little to S':'...Y 9 e.nd he 

certainly did not pc.use to 1.ork out for himself the rights n.nd nrongs 

of thG land question or nny other ma.jor problem. He o..ccepted such 

explo..na.tions c,s he: offer s nt second lumd , o..dding his O'\"m twist to pre

judice 9 £'.nd tempering it r1i th 0.. love of adventu.re 9 t?;OOd hUl!lOur 9 C.nd 

the curious blend of cour<:.ge , hot t eL!por1 cool judgeaent <md b:~sic 

humc..ni ty r:hich Stubbs illustrfl.ted. 

1. Cf. E.A. '.i".l ker, The Frontier Tr:::.di tion in South Africo.. 9 pp.l3-l6. 
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1. 

[A newspaper cutting precedes the MS. - see Appendix "I"] 

We lived at No. 47 Kenton St. Brunffivick Squar London, before 
leaving England, the Ship we sailed in was the Northampton Transport, a 
regular Old tub. 

The boy that fell down the hatch was my Eldest Brother (JoJ:1...n) 
afterwards killed by Zulr.s at Natal. 

1 
The parties that came with us were -

Clarkes Party, settled at Collingham 
Smiths Party, 11 at Stoney Vale 
Stubbs & Brown 11 at Clay Pitts 
Mahonyt s " 11 Coombs 
Haj. Pigot " 11 Pigot Park 
Danguins 11 11 Blue Kran~z2 Polly Longstocking i.e. Ued &'hebon 
The stout settler was Tomlinson * 3 
The Capt name was Charlton * 4 
The First Mate was Becky 
The Upstart 2nd Lt. was Haise 
The Rations consisted of hard salt beef tbe Sailors said had been three 
voyages to India - Rusty Salt Pork - Hard Mouldy Biscuit - Oat meal for 
Burgoo , a little Sago, Cocoa & Sugar - I and my Brother used to exchange 
for Salt Pork for sugar mix it with venegar and soak the Biscuit, we 
called it Venegar scouse; · we did not get fat on it--

2. 
r:: 

Eiy ]'ather John Stubbs , came out in Partnership with J. Brown, :J brought 
out ten Famalies , who nearly all l eft shortly after we arrived on tne 
Location- their names were Thomas Fancutt, who o~ned and drove his own 
cart and horses in Grahams Town, he done well. Died in G. Town 
John Waner6 a Sailor went to Port Elizabeth DB.!.~ Wood , 7 Butcher, 
married our Ser. Girl Betsy8 in Port Elizabe-th, after leaving us 
lived there many years c died. one of his sons, served with me L~ 
the KL~fer war 1852. 

G. Blakemore had a large family - lived ma.11y years in Grahams 'l'own, 
died there very Old. 

Stephen Denham9 died in Grahams Town, his 3on was apprentice to me to 
learn the Saddling business li1 G, Tovvn about the 1840 

Robert Renolds, we called Old Bobby, \lheelright remained with us until 
our famaly was broken up by the death of our Father and Mother, one of 
the most faithful men ever lived, he aftervlards Married a i/idow Godfrey 
& died in G. Town 

1. Heads of partaes on the 11Nort hampton" : Dr. H. Clarke; William 
Smith; Thomas Mahoney; Eaj, George Pigot; Charles Bo.J.f,<:~irns. 

Records, XII, 424-429, 500. 
2. Edward Shearan, ~;Iahoney's Party. Hecords, XII, 426. 

(Note: the asterisks on pages 1 and 3 are in the text of the 
original, and refer to a newspaper cutting. See Appendb: urn. 

3. George Tomlin, Mahoney ' s party. Recordn, XII, 426. 
4 . Robert Charlton. Almanac , 1821. 
5. Jolm Shubbs and John Brown were entered on the Embarkation Lists 

as part of Clarke 1 s party. Records, XII, 424-425; cf. Records,XIV,241. 
6. Probably Ebenezer Warmer, of Clarke ' s party. Records , XII, 425. 
7. Dan Wood, Robert Renolds, Tom Voss, Tom West cannot be identified 

as Settlers. Robert Renolds ' name was later connected with the 
Stubbs party. See 1'1. 0., 0 . C. 13/51. 

8. Betsy is incorrectly noted in the various lists of Settlers as 
Elizabeth Stubbs, the daughter of John Stubbs. See Records, XII,424; 
cf. Appendix 11A11 • 

9. Stubbs refers probably to ;iilliam Denham of Clarke 's party; Stephen 
Denham was in Dal gairnts party. See Records, XII, 424,428. 



- Ma.in.roan, 10 left us and married a Miss Wainwright - was lost on his 
voyage to England he sailed out of the Cowie (Port Alfred) i..."1 1824 -

Tom Voss left us after Hy J?athers death and died in G. Town about 1850. 

Tom West , ran away in 1821 - I saw him once after about 1846, L~ G. ~own, 
he lived with a Dutchman in Zwaagers Hoek, I heard while working in the 
garden; he killed an old Slave with a rake, and had to work 7 years to 
pay for him, and then worked 7 years to pay for a young slave girl he 
took for his wife. 

~( 

The Fiddler was my Father. 

Wzy Mother had a cabin, she was ill all the voyage . I and my 
Brother J ohn were always among the Sailors, so were allowed to be on 
deck the whole time - I was too young to shave~ so was only dipped in 
the boat, but had my tot of srog and was kissed by Iars. Nep, - she had 
a precious hard beard -

We had a great deal of sickness on board - the smallpox raged11 

a great many, ·were thrmm aver board, among them our Amorer his things 
were sold by auction on the Quarter deck - Jimmy Bungs the cooper was 
auctioneer. 

We arrived Ln ~1 able Bay in the night - of course all hands were on deck 
early Glad to get a sight of the land, after months ot sea, but 
unforttmately we were placed under quarantine so could not land.12 

There were some pigs & sheep brought on board - it was laughable, to 
hear the remarks made by · the Settlers~ Sailors , about 

--------------------
4. 

about their tails - Our first mate, Becky, said they were all D--n old, 
for they all had lost their teeth in the upper jaw, One settler remarked 
he could swear to them being old for they were quite grey in the face -
another said - he had heurd the sheep had such large tails, that they 
had to be carried on a sort of small waggon made for the purpose, but 
he supposed the worst and smallest had been sent for us.l3 

After sailing from Table Bay, we were just a l!onth arriving at Algoa 
Buyl4 - it was a very dreary looking place - there was nothing but 
Sand hills to be seen from the Ship - the next day all hands were busy -
preparing to land the road from the beach was round the sand hills by 
the mouth of the Baakens·river9 the Tents were pitched in rows- about 
where the market now is - I had agreed to remain on board and proceed 
with the Ship to India, as the Captain promised my Parents I should be 
taken care of, but on seeing my Mother in the Boat all ready to leave 
the Ship, I just swung my self by a rope from the deck into the Boat -
they could not persuade me to return, and so we came a shore. 

All the bedding was brought on shore and burnt;<* see page~ 
it was a strange sight - the Canvas Camp, & the strange way some of 
the Settlers went about the cooking - After we had been on shore a day 
or two a lot of us Boys took a walk, and on coming to the rocks' just 
where Old Tees Stables stand, we suw a lot of Hottentots naked - the 
began to jabber and we began to run, and never stopped untill we r eached 
the tents, We thought it was all up with us -------.---
10. Thomas Ma.inman (or !:Ia.mmru1), of Clarke ' s party. Records, XII, 425. 
11. Five persons died of the disease on the nNorthampton11 • Records 9XIII 9 94. 
12. Because of the smallpox, and the fact that the first arrivals, the 

11Nautilus 11 and "Chapman" had cases of the then dreaded whooping-cough 
on board. Records, XIII, 93-94. 

13. The Cape fat-tail sheep was a novelty to the Settlers. Cf. Goldswain,I 916. 
14. They set sail on 6/1/1820 (Records,XIII,424); anchored in Table Bay on 

26 March Al:manac, 1821); sailed for Algoa Bay on 2 April, to arrive 
on 30 April Phili s, PP• 44,46). 



5. 

* Because we had , had the smallpox the greater part of the 
Voyage. I recollect one poor Woman that died on a Featherbed , She was 
sewn up in i t, and shot fastened in t o the f oot end, but it was not 
heavy enough to sinck her - we were then going about 8 I<".nots an hour, 
She floated as long as we could see her. 

The armourer of the Ship also died, and a sale was held of 
his goods and Chattel s on the Quarter deck, Old Jimmy Bungs the Cooper 
was Auct i oneer -

I t was a well know.n fact that there had been pl enty of Prese~~ed 
Meat and ot her nourishjng food put on board for the s i ck, but it was also 
a well knovm fact they did not get There was an Agent for every two 
Ships , l5 ours' was on board the Ship Ocean, We never ~~d a chru1ce of 
Complaining to him, as we lost sight of her after She had run foul of us in 
the Bay of Biscay, and -Ghe Capt . had nothj_l'lg to do with the Settlers 
The rations served out , was very bad even to the sick 

The saillors had to fumigate the Vessel ever y week, between 
decks - by placing buckets of vinegar in different parts, and putt:LYJ.g 
red hot shot into them 

My Mother had a small Cabin to herself, She was ill nearly the 
whole Voyage , My Father and us Boys, had Berths just below the fore 
hatch, where the other part of our Porty, were stowed, We had a servt . 
Woman · · · · · · 

6. 

about eighteen years Old, we called her Black Det , as She had dark ring~ 
round her eyes. She was rather a rum one. She occupied the Berth 
under my Father , they ran in tears (that is two deep) one night my Father 
heard something like a Mans voice below him, and on getting out , saw a 
man jump out of Bet 1s berth and run upon deck, he found a pair of shoes 
and on looking at them saw the name of Becky our First Mate. My Father 
sho\/ed him the shoes tho next morning - when he said by Jovo I.lr. Stubbs 
where did you find them, some one took them out of my Cabin - I have no 
doubt of it said my Father, bu·~ , I would o.dvise you, to keep yourself 
and your shoes from my quarters, Poor Bet was Married to our Butcher 
Dan Wood - on Board a !Ian of ·.rar- before we left Algoa Bay,l6 and I 
believe turned out an honest Woman, I have said before one, of her Sons 
served with me in Stubb' s Albany Rangers during the war of 1852. There 
were many other funny Characters , among the Settlers, some young Men 
who on going to Bed were continually turning into the wrong Berths , 
but i t invariably turned out, there was a Woman in them, the consequence 
was there were some fights and lots of rows? at eight ofclock all l i ghts 
were ordered out: the word douce the the Glim was called out down the 
hatch, I saw a Settlers Wife at needlework when one night, on the word 
to Douce the Glim was given, place the candle on the deck, & cover it 
with her cloths standing over it until all waL quiet, then begin her 
sewing again. 

-------

15. Of. Records , XIII, 20. 
16. The worship was H.M.G. 11Menai", Capt. Fairfax Moresby 

commanding who had come to Algoa Bay to supGrvise the 
landing. (Almannc, 1821) It was impossible to be 
married on shore as couples had to appear before a 
~uarterly sitting of the district 1-futrimonial Court 
(i.e. at Uitenhage ) which consisted of the landdrost 
and two heemraden. ~hereafter a marriage could be 
s olemnized by a Government Chaplain, if one could be 
found. See Records, XI , 491-512. 



Waggons were provided by Govt. to take us up the country; 
we came up the old road through the Addo Bush - · over Quat:;gas ·Flat -
passed Assegai bush - Zwaar t Hogte, ]:Till River - Slie Kraal - Cypher 
Fontein and out spanned by the Old Wind Mill , which stood to the left 
as you go to Oatlands Grahams Town 

JYiy Father, Mother and us were invited to take tea with 
Alexander McDonald, he was Commissari at Store Keeper - and lived L~ 
a part of the Building just opposite where Wood Brothers store now 
stands in High Street, 187 4. 'if e then proceeded up the Hill past 
where the Natives are Located, it was covered with large Thorn trees 
at that time, we passed the Governor Kop (Collingham) & My Father and 
family ~ere loaded off at Stoney Vale , with Thackwray.l7 

Smith & others (in Mistake), as the other part of our Party 
with J. Brown- my Father's Partner, were taken on to ta Clay Pi tts. 
It was here that Mrs. Bdkinsl8 lot her child drop off her back, into 
the Camp Kettle of soup - and where }llr . Comfieldl9 shot at some wild 
pigeons through the top of his tent and his Wife t s high call cap, 
we saw lots of Game - I recollect c. Hobson20 shooting the first Buck 
there, the wolves and jackalls kept up a continual screeching every 
night. 

There must have been very heavy rains before we arrived , for 
the whole country wD.s running with water, and the grass was Knee high, 
and many poor Settler nearly broke his neck by tumbling into Ant Bear 
holes, that were covered with grass, and many a Settler began a garden 
where he saw the water rcmning out an Ant hole on the side of a hiLl, 
but which dried · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 

8 . 

up before a Month. They then began as close to the rivers as possible, 
built houses, made Gardens, and had every prospect of doing well until 
t he Flood came in t 23 and cleared everything away, The distress was 
so great after the Flood tl1at the Govt . raised a Settlers21 fu.~d for 
their relief, and those who were always looking out for the Loaves and 
fishes , got the Lions share while the greater part of the poorer class 
got nothing -

I must here describe Gro.hams Town as it appeared when vve 
passed through it 1820 

The road came down West Hill , through the river, where the 
Bridge now stands, there were no Houses until you reached High Gtroet 
there lived a Doctor where the Club House22 now stands, the next 
building on that side was the Trunk - afterwards used as a Library 
then Thompson Is House,23 occupied by a ::r Dietz24 - the back part of 
Woods 9 occupied by Mr. Wathall 9 25 the Parsonage , a small house 
with the gable to the Street, where J. Aytons Store stands - a Guard 
House where t he Cathedral now stands 7 with a flag staff where 11letchers 
Baker s shop stands - Father dovf!l were one or two small houses, and at 
t he back of Sheppersons Store26 a thatched building, called the Somerset 

17. \'iilliam Thackwray (or IJ:hackary), of Y/illiam Smith ' s party. Records , 
XII, 427. 

18. Ann Edkins , of Smith1 s pa....-v.ty. The infant was probably Joseph Bdkins; 
see below, p.l8. Records , XII, 427. 

19. J. P. Cornfield (or Cornfield) , of Smit h ' s po.r-liy. Records , XII, 427. 
20. Carey Hobson was 12 ;:rears old at the time i Stubbs probably means 

his elder brother, David, aged 22, and both of Smithl s party. 
Records , XII , 427. 

21. There were two nsettlers ' Relief Funds 7
11 one started by Capt . 

Moresby, and the other sponsored by Lord Charles Somerset E~ter 
his return to the Cape on 30/11/1821. This was short-lived, so 
Stubbs probably ~eans the former, or private, Fund. Records, XVI, 
281; Cory, II, 163- 166. 

22. The 11 Gral.1rurrt s Town Club 11 wo.s formed in 1864 by Sir Walter Currie 
and George flood, jw~. (Deed of Transfer No. 51G , 13/9/64). In 1820 
this was the site of the !!iesscngerfs House; the doctor, w. Milton, 
lived elsewhere. D. H. Thomson , A Short Hi s t,or;r of G:r:nhum::ttov.:n, p. 9. 



Arms, ·where Ma.ndys House stn..11ds was a Battery , and across the street 
at the back of the Church , stood the Artillery J3arrack t hat was the 
one side, on the other was u House at the top of High Str eet occupied 
by :Mr P Retief, who we.s after \vnrds Hurdered by Dingaan - Natal , Next 
him the Commisst . · · · · 

9. 

Stores - a few small houses further dovm -- on Settlers Hill wer e some 
Huts - the Barracks o.t J!'ort England - A Battery on :Market Square and. one 
on the side of Hill t;oing t o Oatl ands as also a Black hole - t he \7:L.'1d 
mill & small Cottages - a Large Thorn Tree stood in the middle of hi@~ 
street - just opposite W. Haws Store it stood there in remembrance of 
Col Gr aham.27 off saddlinG under it when he first came up to forru a Town. 
I thir~ it fell do\V.U about 1844 or 5. J . Loxton perhaps could tell f or 
he had a Barbers shop just· opposi te Old Bertram had a Store and had over 
his door J:Jagotie Winkel28 - the Set tlers thoue;ht it was his name , and 
always called him Old Ni gerty t 'inkle. There was d.lso an Old l!,ellow, 
called Johnny Cromhoud29 - he was Sexton, Saddler, Harness maker 
Upholsterer, Auctioneer &c &c &c. - \nLen he had a Sale , he would go about 
the ~ovm, with a piece; of copper plate & a stick, beat ing it and culling 
out to warn people of such a fact . He generally commenced his Sale 
with, This sale i s held on a ccount of Peter Retief, no credit for the 
Settlers. 

I must not for get a disgusting sight; that stood just above , 
where Albw_y Brethern :Lodge novr stands, close to Dundas Bridge30 - It 
was a Gallows, and on each side was a Pole with a pulley at the Top, 
and two cross bars lower dovm, they were used f or the purpose of 
Stro..l'lgl ing2 _which was done by tying the a....""llis , and pulling them up by t he 
neck with a jerk to the block above They v;ere also used for flogging, 
I recollect · - · · · · ·- ·- · · · · 

10. 

A :Man na:11ed Jones 1 he had been discharged f r om t he Royal Africans, 
My Fathor gave him a piece o~ land to build a House and to Cultivate -
He was a married Man - and She vms a remarkable good honest , industrious 
\'1 oman, He was a hardworld.ng fellow, but he was also a hard dr inlting 
fellow, after he had built the House and made a Garden, He took a trip 
to Grahnms Tmvn and found two Horses feedint; near the Tovm, It 
then struck him, that a trip to UitenhaGe would benef it hi s health , so 
caught them, and started off - But unf'ortunately for him on his arrival 
at Uitenhage - t he very I1on who had, had charge of the Horses, (for 
his !!raster who was u Store Keeper t here, had started for Grahams Town 
a few days before) llet ~.Tr. Jones who offered to sell him the two Horses 
and stated he had bought them in Grahams Town. The Man said allrie,ht 
come with me , and handed him over to the Jai lor, Poor Jones was 
marched to Grahams Tovm .. tried and sentenced to be scourged under t he 
GalloHs and hard labom· fo:c five years - The scourging was performed in 
this way - a pole fastened across the Gallows - the hands fastened in 
such a way ns to bring the body against t he Pole and cause the back 
to slope forward - The e~::ecutioner then commenced to scourge with a 
bunch of quince cuttings, that had drmvn t hrough the fire, and mixed 
with a lot of split cane - a bunch in each J:-.:nnd he stood behind the 
Prisoner, and did not floc across the back as with the cats, but along 
the strait down the · back; · nnd · cut · · · · · · · 

23. Y! . R. Thompson. Ibid. 
24. A.B. Dietz. Ibid:---
25. \'{ . Wathall , deputy sheriff and canteen keeper. Ibid. 
26. B. n . Shepperson, Draper, a later foundation. G. T.J. 7/8/1845. 
27. Col. J'ohn Graham. (1778- 1821) who founded Grahamstown in 1812. 

Notes & News , VII, 56 . 
28. 111Jegotie V/:i._rlkel" , or all purpose store. Of. G.T.J. 3/9/1853. 
29. J.M. Cromhout was Deputy ~.:essengcr to the Court, and Sexton and Bell

ringer to the Anglican :Cstabli sbLJ.ent . (AJ.manac, 18209 1827) . His stock 
phrase nt his auction sales was: ndrie monts Y.rediet for de Christemens -
no Kred:i.ct for de Settlnnr,n which speaks volumes for the condition of 
the Set tlers , and Cromhout' ogood sense. L. H. Mevxant, Sixty Years P~o, 
p. 8l. See Stubbs , II, 181. 



11. 

the flesh off in strips, then n quantity of coarse salt rubbed in -
that was what they called scourging under the Gallows 

.After the Set t ler s arrived on their Locations, they were not 
allovred to go to Town without a pass except t he heads of Parties , and 
when they did go they had great difficulty to get accommodation 
I have heard some say - they had to apply t o the Comma~dant (Col Somerset )31 
to get an order to be allowed to sleep in the Tronk No one could ever 
lenve his District, without a Colonial pass - he had a chance of being 
brot~t back by t he Field Cornet -

There was a tax cnlled Op Gan:f which had to be paid ever y 
yeo.r - 'l'he country being overun wi th wild Beasts, t he Government offered· 
a certaL~ price for the heads of various ani mals for a tiger Rds 25 -
Vfolf-Rds 5, and so on - when the heeds were brought to t he office, the 
eo.rs were cut off , nn<l you got a receipt for them (but , no money, these 
receipts were tokens as pay-ment of the Op Gaaf -

The Hottentots were the principal labour, t hey were obliged to 
have a Master - and to carr y a pass - if any were found without , they 
were put into Prison untill contracted to some White Master for one year -
at that time they were good servc.nts , and would l:k.'we r emained so, had 
it not been for that abominable false Philnntl~ophy, which made ·them free 
and ruined them, We should ha.ve had no Hottent ot rebellion - nnd they 
would still have been an industrious people - for after their f r eedom 
thousands perished with· Cape· Smoke; · 

12. 

They were a people that required t o be under control, both for their own 
benefit and the Public; The same as t he Slaves in this Country, I 
had a very good opportunity of seeing how the Slaves were t reated by 
their Masters on the Frontiers, and I can say wi th :few exceptions, they 
were treated well But, as soon as they were l i berated, and mixed up 
with t he freed Hottentots~ they took to drink, were too lazy to work -
nnd m.o.ny of them star'Ved to deo:th - ·;there are they, and the Hottentots 
now 1874, not to be·found , Thzy h.:wa to thank the London Missry f or 
a great <leal of it - for it was principaly through them, they rebelled 
nnd joined the Ca.ffres in the ·,"fo.r against the ';.'hites. 

The London 1lission.:.1.ry Society, called I believe the Aboriginees 
Protection Society32 - have been the greatest enemies of the Natives ever 
since we have been in the Color~ - they have published t o the World that 
the natives were always oppressed by the Farmers in the Colony, How I can 
state without fear of contradiction that is , by r~y Honest , experienced 
Man t~•t the Frontier Farmers are, and alwo.ys have been, the greatest 
friend to the Native and, have done more to Civilize them, than ar~ other 
po.rt of t he Community, 11-Iissionari es included - Talk to any Y.a:ffir or 
Fingoe, who has acumited property in the Colony, and who have been taught 
to weo.r clothes and use other articles of Civilization, how it is, 
Ife will tell you when I f i rst wont to my 11aster a J!'armer, I had nothing 
end Kncv1 

30. No.med after :r,:nj. Vfilliam Bolden Dundas, R.A., Landdrost of Albany 
1825-1827, o.nd Civil Cor®ussioner of Albany and Somerset 1827-1828. 
Almanac, 1828. 

31. Capt. Henry Somerset , (1794- 1862), son of Lord Charles. J!'rom 
20/10/1819 to !!JaY 1821 he was Acting Deputy Lnnddrost of Grahamstown 
in the absence :'Iaj . 1?raser. The corama.ndant of the frontier in 1820 
wan Liev.t .-Col. T. \lillshiro. 
Notes & News, VII , 56- 7; XIII , 287- 8; Goldswain, I , p. 25 note . 

32. Stubbsi sarcasm? 
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nothing ·- I was a raw Caffer. But by always working for the Farmer, I 
have been taught to almost become an Engli sh lY"JO.n p and have got all this 
property you see - MY Master always paid and fed me and gave me ground to 
cultivate - and for my Stock to run on - Look at the generality of them 
that have been brought up by the Protection Society, They have lem~nt 
to rend o.nd write , but not to work, some can play the Pio.no . They can 
drink lots of Cape Smoke - and a.rc clever at robbing the Farmer and have 
becotm so remarkably clever, that they co.n Forge drafts and Rs Notes -
I will here give the experience of a. Missry at Shiloh - his name is 
Steph~~os , 33 he says he came to Shiloh eleven years ago (1863) - There 
were not many thnt reud and write at that time , and there was only one 
on the Stati on who was given to Drink a.nd thn.t was a. Hottentot Vloman, 
But now they nearly all could rea.d a.nd wri te - a..~d they nearly all could 
drink brandy, even to t he Children, and were continually getting drunk, 
\then asked what good had been done for the ~iatives - if he co!lsidered 
the education they had received, ho.d improved their condi tion, 
He could only answer by shruggL~g his shoulders - They have ea.ch a small 
strip of land to cultivate , und as soon as they can reap their crops 
and sell it they drink it out, and have t o, either steal or beg untill 
they get the next, for they wont work. They arc a. bad lot of Hottentots , 
Caffers Bushmen, ~ .'fnnto.tees · &c · &c &c~ · · · 

Ol d Bobby a.s we always called him, was a. grea.t favourite with 
us all , He wns one of' the most Honest - Industrious, faithful fellov1s in 
the Uorld To shew his industry, he got an order in Graha.rns for two 
whe<::lbn.rrows , which , he made at our plnce about t-v.,renty Lliles from Tovm, 
not being abl e to get a conveyance for them, put ' one into the other, and 
actually wheeled t hem into Town o.nd walked home - poor Old fellow hi s 
honeoty was sorely tried one da.y ( we all had our guns, amunition was 
very sco.rce) Old Bobby took his Gun out shooting, and having fired off 
hi s la.st charge , called e.t Brovms, o...~d, B1•own being a.way from home , asked 
NJrs . Brown to let him have a little Powder out of Browns Flask, finding 
it nearly full , could not r esist t he teroptntion , so having o. large Duck 
gun, filled the barrels three parts full, put some paper on the top and 
started, he ca.me home and, forgot to tnke out the Powder, but , put 
the Gu..~ into its place and went to work,. some time o.fter, !.Iy r:other 
saw two Crows t r yintJ to robs a liens nest, close to the end of the House~ 
She took up the gun and looked in t he pan (They were all f lint locks 
L~ those days) andseeing it wns loaded , called Old Bobby to shoot the 
crows, He took t he Gtm1 for getting tho theft of the Powder, crept 
rou.."lcl the end of the House to within a. few yards of t hem & fired , the 
Crows were pretty well burned and he was knocked on the broad of his 
back. After picking himself up, he said - that just serves me wright, 
f or I stole thnt Powder from L~s. Brown2 I believe that was the 
only dishonest act he' ever· committed.:.. · (Thi s ought to be at page 18) 

My Father ho.d two holes dug in the ground like two Saw Pitts, Old Bobby 
and I had to f etch t he Poles f or t he roof - He cut one Pole to stand 
at the end to support the roof , it wns lflilk wood that was in 1823 
the Pole was planted in the ground - ond when I was there l ast \'tar 
1852 that Pole wo.s still standing, I shewed some of the M.en with 
me where we cut it, and larger tree ho.d grovm out of t he stump. 

One dny I and my Brother Willirun were cut with the Cattle -
nbout a Mile and h.'llf ±'rom Home , we h.a.d tnl::en s ome of cloths off , and 
left them in on empty House tha.t ho.d been built by one of our Men (Jones 
mentioned. in another part of' these notes) the Cattle were feeding near 
the Coombs Bush, all at once I f elt a curious sensation, ns if something 
serious wa.s t o hnppen, I told Willi~~ how I f elt , and he immediately 
naid he felt , the same and tho.t we ho.d better ;so towards home (we were 
both so frightened thv.t it was some time before we could ::::1uster courage 
to fetch our cloths from the Ho~~e , we JOt them ru1d never stopped untill 

.33. Rev. J.G. Stephru1. A~~c, 1865. 



we were in sight of the Home , :tr Father wanted to Know we had brot~gh:b 
t he Cattle so early, we told him how had felt He told us to Keep 
:in sight of the Houoo, what could it have been, we have often talked 
about it since · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 

-------------------

---------------------
17. 

Arriving at Stoney Vale - we f ound the walls of an Old House 
nnd also a trump floor, we were given to understru1d t he original 
occupiers a Dutch Family, r~d been murdered by Caffers there was 
a lau@~able scene - Old Thackvrray on being ofloaded took possession of 
the ruins but the ','/ife and Doctor Clarke - (He wo.s the Head of Clarkcs 
Party, now cnlled Collingho.m he brought out a Party 1 mostly of 
young Men from the Penetentiary) She claimed the ruins as she said 
the J!'ield Cornet had told her t hus , that was on her Husbands Location, 
so as fast us Thackwray put his tross within the old walls, her and 
her :~en put them out I :must remark there wo.s no roof on this ruin 
at last I thi.."lk Thack'i'r.tn.y got possession a.nd She a.nd her -:en had to 
go beck to Collinghom - we were told by t he :u,ield Cornet who had charge 
of the train - that we were to get our rations at Eathurst, but where 
that was nobody Knew ~·.'e found out it was about eighteen l.'liles off 
by a Coffer foot path, over a very rugged Country But about thirty 
by a waggon road (if i t could be called that na.me~. My Father and 
Family were put down here in r . .iistake, a.s our Location was about eight 
miles further on, at the Caffer Clay Pitts34 - Drown with his Party 
v1ere taken on - There was a great to do ofloading, pitching tents a.nd 
making preparations to cook some food, We had some Sheep and Cattle, 
we received in Grahams To~n for r at ions, It w~s a very dreary looking 
place - especially to · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

---------------~-----

18. 

to us, 1./e had not been there JY.:my days , when there was n great uproar 
in the Camp - every body, i.:en, Women and Children, turned out, t he V!ild 
Dogs had chased the sheep into t he Camp ru1d refused to give them up 
untill some shots were fired a.t them, shortl y after this firs. l~dldns 

on lem1ing over c Camp Kettle she had boiling with s oup , l et her Infant 
slip of f her back into it, at the time I am writing this (1875) there 
are several of that Burnt Childs Children - grown up 1\len in Queens Town. 

My Father and ]1a.mily ho.ving been ofloaded at Stoney Vale and, 
Brown and the others of our Party being carried on to the Clay Pitts, 
about ten Miles further towards Cafferla..."'ld made it very awkward for my 

34. The Clay Pitts~ t he location of Stubbs ~"'ld Brovm, were on the Kap 
River (see mnp). 1.rhe clay consisted of n highly ferruginous 
shale i . e. hyclroxic1e of iron diffused througll clay. (See , J~.D. 
!;lounto.in, The Geology of an Area East of Gra.hamstovm, p. 46 ). 
The red clay wo.s highly prized by the Xhosa who used it to dye 
Karosses und later blankets, for general ornamental purposes , 
and at the end of t he circumcision rites when it had a symbolic 
value i . e. readmission to s ociety and n. state of nor.DlD.lity. 
(See M. de Lange , 11 Some Traditioncl Cosmetic Practices of the 
Xhosa, 11 i..."'l An..-:c.ls o,f the Cape Provincial 1iuseums, Vol. III, 
August 1963, pp. 86-95 ). In 1822 the government attempted 
to barter the day for I<affir produce, so a military post was 
built near -by to control the clay fairs (~..t..&..Q.., I, 45- 7; cf. 
Records, XYl , 17 .) As late as 1877 clay from these pits was 
advertised for sale as fur afield a.s Queenstown. (Q.T.F.P . 
17/8/1877). At the pits the Xhosa soon proved troublesome 
when they had to barter for the clay (Goldswain, I, 44; L.fit C,, 
I , 40) and so the location bec~ne knovfn among the Settlers as 
11the Forlorn Hope11 • DUGffiore, Reminiscences , p.l7. 



Father, who hnd tl~t distance once week to look after the Men - the 
l!'run:i..ly could not be moved un"bill we got som.e sort of Vehicle, o.nd 
trained some Cattle to the yoke 

One night as my Father wa.s returning from the Clay Pitts on 
foot, with a couple of feet of on Ox -~hey ho.d Killed that day, in a 
sack over his shoulder, when with:LYJ. about two miles of our C~p, 
He saw what he thought to be three wolves who had smelt his Cow heel, 
Ilut, on coming closer they all stood up, o.nd as he said had each n bundl.e 
of sticks in their ho.nds, and skins round thc;ir bodys He thought 
they were Hottentots who felt inclined either to take him Prisoner 
or, tnke his f eet, so he turned round, called out all sorts of names, 
and beckenc;d as if there · ·· · ······ ·· ·· · ·· 

---------------------
19. 

wc;re a lot more of hia people co:wi.ng on behind, it had the desired 
effect, for the three C~cfers (for such they were), Bolted and he came 
in safety a.nd, laughed while telling us how he hud taken them in, 

IIe told my :~:other that night, and move to where the ~.Ie:1 were, 
as they were not doli1g nny good, he l1ad told one man to plant some 
potatoes, and when he went to ·look he found the fellow had merely dug 
some large turfs, ar...cl had put u patutoe tmder ench (thnt was the last 
was seen of them. 

Ivly Father LJ£U".L[J.c;;ed to get a waggon, But novr crone the tug of wc:r -
the Oxen, yokes o.nd riem.s , had to be; l1lrulu1'actured; (page 14) Old Bobby, 
our Hheelwright 9 begon mokinG yokes a.YJ.d skeys , all the ropes from the 
Pa.ck:tgcs ·were collected, so it wo.s not long before; every thing v;ns 
ready, The Oxen \'i e !;;.ad? had been supplied by Government ns rations, 
were 8.S wild as bucks, every thing being now ready, ull hnnds in the 
Co.mp turned out to nssist, the Oxen were surrounded1 and were 
frightened almost to madness seeLYJ.g so nk~Y strange looking People , 
I suppose they had never sqen Men in t ail oonts and Knee breeches before; 
after much running £1..Ild svrent:L."'lg, six of t hem were caught and made fast 
to the bushes, as it took n<:~urly £1~1 day, it was e.:rranged they should 
r~rua.in fast untill t he morning. It was not considered sa:fe to put then 
to the wa.ggon at fi1'St? M ' tJ.'lorge·bush·wns fastened to the end of a 

20. 

of u stout rope which was to :.mro'Wel.' for a trek tow o.nd yokes f c.Etened on, 
the inspa.nning commenced, after mo.ny Knocks dovm o.nd K:i.c¥-..s and runs 
after Oxen t httt had .r-ulled away - they were got into the yokes, o. I.la."1 
holding each Ox by a rope. All was now reo.dy for a start , but , as 
there was some doubt ubout the Oxen 1mderstn.nding English, a lon~ con
sultation took place; ut l ast it was decided that Old Fancutt, \One of 
My Pnthers :ren) who had driven a Curt and Horse in Convent Garden I1arket 
before lenvil-:tg England was the !.'Irul) he: had brought his cart whip 
out with him and he hud noticed on the road from the Bay the Boers called 
out Trek, Tre}: lope 

Old Fnncut said now ~fuster if you are ready we will begin? 
he had hardly got the words Trek out, when the Oxen started o.t full 
.gcllop off into the Veldt, leaving some who were holdli1g them lying on 
the broo.d of their backs, the rest chasing e.nd hallowing after them 
like mn.d, Old F standing with his whip on shoulder and weJ.ll I 1 m 
blov1ed if they'nt off with n vengeo.nce , that ' s sartoin. They were 
soon out of sight townrds the Fish river bush. After another 
consultation (for I must remark they always ho.d a meeting before anything 
could bo done) It wus arrar1~ed they should go :L.J. search, some to go one 
way and, some another; off they startecl, but? not Knowing the country, 
soon were lost . The!'e·we~e· · · · · - · · · · · · 

------------~-------



21. 

at that time a great many foot paths in all directions, made by the Game , 
which was very plentiful, so that when the search for the Oxen was given 
up and, they wished to return to Camp took the wrong way, and, instead 
of reaching it had to remain in the Veldt all night, The ne:>..~ day the 
commenced again but, acted more wisely, for they took some pieces of 
rag, and as they proceeded fastened them on the bushes as they went 
along; But this also bothered them, for as, they went in different 
directions, the one party returning found the r ags fastened by the others, 
which led them on their spoor, it was laughable to hear their different 
tales they told on their return, they at last managed to span ·them in 
allright and get them to work on the waggon- of course they were soon 
tau~~t to understand English. it was Gee wo't coma~ither wo 1t -
their Names, were Castor ~ Polax in front; Ginger & Alequin Belly next, 
Punch and Wildman behind. 

Having all things now ready the waggon was loaded up with some 
of our Goods and started - Old Fancut driving, my Father who was upwards 
of six foot, and walked with a long stick was to lead. (I must here 
remark, the waggons at that time were not as now - they would consider 
twenty five hundred wei@1t a good load, now it is 8 or 10,000) 
They had reached the desent to Drivers Bush when Old Fancutt said I \aster 
I think as how we had better lock her (Meaning to reim the waggon), ny 
Father thought 

'-------------
22. 

thought he could Keep them back, as he had a good stick in his hand, the 
had not gone far, before the oxen began going faster and faster , untill 
they ran, my Father calling out ~ .Tho 1 a wo 1 t to no purpose , he beat back 
the front oxen untill they were nearly level with the hind ones, when he 
let them go , they ran some distance out of the road - over and Jmt hill 
and, over went the Waggon, Old Fancutt said, I told you Sir she ought 
to have locked what is to be done now, we can't get her up without 
assistance, and we car1 ' t take the Oxen out, as t hey will run away, 
so it was agreed to tie the Front ones to a tree and go home for help, 
they did so, and returned the next morning with all hands, got the 
waggon righted, picked up the pieces of the Purniture and reached the 
Clay Pitts that night Now we had got the Party altogether the oxen 
trained - Ploughing was commenced wheat, Oats &c. sown, but, 
which all took the r~st and we reaped nothing. 

Hy Father f ound it would not do to Keep on with Mr. Brown as 
he was no Farmer35 but LDterfered in what he did not understand so they 
agreed to dissolve Partnership - they had bought some Cattle by this 
time, "!fiy Father propo~ed to Brown, that, the one should have the 
choice of the Oxen & t he other the choice of the Cows , Brown took 
the Oxen, my Father the Cows , both parties v1ere satisfied, it then 
came to the Men & Families they had brought out, after a time it was 
left to the Men themselves 

23. 

But most of the Men wished to leave, my Father took Bobby Renolds - Tom 
Foss and a man named '..Tarner - he soon after left with the others and 
went to Graham Town Our Est ablishment, the!]. cons isted of My Father, 
Mother four Boys and one Girl (Mrs. Shaw )3b r,~ainman , a young Yorkshire 
who came out with my Father - Thomas Hood, Son of my Mothers Sister, 
he came out in t he Salem. Party, was afterwards a Minister - married to 
a Miss Hockly? they both died about 1864 and l eft two Daughters) -
Renolds & Tom Foss 

My Father had his tents removed about a Mile and a hal f from 
Brown, and Ploughed up a large Field, uad preparations to build a 
House - Mainman and I were to make bricks but he was a very lazy fellow , 
which suited me at the time , when my Father spoke to him about getting 

35. 

36. 

;.t; ~·!.>.""' :.. p. 4(,.._ 1M< '.C.AI\ ' 
Both Stubbs and Brown were entered as "agriculturalists" on the 
~mbarka.tion Lists. Records, XII , 424-5. 
Eleanor Stubbs married William Shaw on 5/11/1835. G.T.J. 19/11/1835; 

· - ~~,~w n. ~4 . and note 83. 



on so slow, he said, dostt ye thLDk I cnn hug wntter - and mak steins 
and hug en too Tam waint work7 so the brick naking was 
knocked off - Mairu:lan left, and went to live at Wainwrights~37 Da.rried 
the Dau@rler and was lost after sailing out of the Cowie I recalled 
one day MaLrman was helpi.'1g to inspan and Old Bullock, naned Devilr.Jan 
he had a piece of rope round his horns as he pulled, the Ox stood 
sniffling at hiD IAair~ called out Devilman yok, and presently the 
rope broke, llluinr.km fell on his rui.lp, the Ox still standing looking at 
hiD, whe Hai.n.uan said you Da;:m snuff tald..n.& auld bugger, and then gave 
up the job, and walked off -

[For newspaper cutting included· here' in· MS. 1 see Appendix II.] 

24. 

It was now arranged that I ond r:ry Brother, ';"iilliao. were to herd the 
Cattle, we had to take our boo:r..s, with us to learn lessons set by r;zy 
lVIother, nn.d say t he:1 when we cane howe at niGht, this went on for so:oe 
t:iLle t.mtill a younc L..'l.d nnLJ.ed Willians , 38 while herdi..l'lg cattle at Stoney 
Vale 7 (he was reading his book), was nurdered by Caffers and hi s body 
thrown into a Vley (In -Gall::illt; to old George rlood so:rJ.e years after 
he said - it was his turn to n ind the cattle that day, but 'liillic.:..1s 
was sent instead 

Our books were now exchanged for Guns Shortly after this 
affair, Iey Father happened to ueet Robert Anderson in Graha.u Tovm 
he was a Son of 1-l!r Anderson of Bathurst, before leaving England they 
were Uei shbours of ours Robert car.1e hone with r,zy Father, and after 
spending a few days with us, started for ho::ue - it was about eighteen 
1'Iiles acrocs country, ~.ly :!!'ather went a part of the road to shew 
h:i..D. tho nearest foot pat h t:b..rough the Cap river bush (My Father had to 

37. Jonuthan Wainwright , n head of ~arty. Tho:oas Mni.nnnn probably 
warried Anne (or possibly Dllen) Wainwri@1t. Records, XIV , 241; 
XII, 456. 

38. IBaac "./illia.Lls , killed in 1821. 538 of 1836, p.26. 



go the same path once a Month to muster at the round hill (Mount Donh'i.n) 
in the Alb~ Levy, 39 Lly Father went about six Miles, & returned, 
Poor Robert4 was never seen·after and nothing found for a long time 

--------------------· 
25. 

He had a lot of English l etters and papers with him, tied up 
in a Hnul::ercllief, One day as I and my Brother Jobn where herding 
Cattle on the top of the Cap River hill, close to the foot path, Robert 
had taJmn (we were amusing our-selves rolint; stones down the hill 9 when 
we came upon the remains of Roberts Handkf and papers, they had been 
put under a large stone, the grass had been buxned and the gTeater part 
of the Hankf and papers, Nother more was ever seen or heard of hL~, 
although search was mde in every direction. 

Just about this time a Young Doy named Slawmon41 was murdered 
close to Mount Donkin he was a lso herding Cattle - There was nothi..llg 
that I am aware of done in either case by the Government. 

I believe it was the Law of the Colony, for all Caffers found 
:In the Colony, to be shot , still they v:e alvmys proling about, If 
we left any Iron ou·i; it we.s sure to be stolen, 42 One night the stole 
the screw out of our Vice, which was fixed close to our tents, We 
often saw them, and from my experience since it seems wonderfull we 
were not all Murdered for we had not t he l eat protection , as the 
nearest Military Post vras twelve Miles from us, He certainly did 
see a Patrol now and t hen, but they were very far a part, and t hen when 
they did come we l1ad to Keep our eyes open. I recollect once a Patrole 
of the H.oyal Africans43 cnmo to Mr. BrovT.as , He :had been unpacking a 
case of goods from Fillgl~~d had cone into t he House , for something - and 
on coming out, found s ome of them·very busy 

wit h the case, 
its only l ooking 
the t rouble, and 
on t he illlmediate 

26. 

What the Divil are you doing t here said he, Oc'h 
for white mice we are, then you can just save yourselves 
ta.lce yourselves off . Such was the protection ·,-,e hnd 
borders of Caffer land. 

1821 We now coliiiilenced to build a House with clay, a layer 
w2s l a id about one foot hi~1 and eighteen inches thick ru•d p~ed off 
when nearly dry with a large Hay Knife 9 and as it became dry, another 
lcyer wcs put on 

Shortly afte:r we had commenced the House a Caffer Interpreter 
came and brought a Pass :Lrom an Officer r:,t Fort \'filtshire44 for five 
hundred Caffers to ~et r0d cl~y at our place45 t he next day they 

39. The 11Llbony Armed Inho.bitnntsn was f o:rmed on 4/10/1822 and disbanded 
on 18/ 3/ 1825. It consistvd of two troops of mounted men ( 50 each) , 
and five divisions of infantry (100 men each) . Records, XV , 108 ; 
G. G. 19/3/1825. 

40. Robert Anderson wo.s 28 when killed in 1822. 
41. Mark Sloman aged s, and Thomas Donovan aged 12, were killed on 

20/8/1823. Albany Magistrates Records, Vol. 8/74; Cory, II, 141. 
42. Such instnnces were frequent as the Xhosa used the iron for assegai 

blades. PhilipEs, pp . 132,152; L. A.c., I, 50. 
43. The Royal African Corps , a penal unit , raised for service on the 

J::nst Coast. From 1817 there were 6 companies at the Cape , till 
disbanded on 24/6/1821. Records, XI , 363; XIV , 3 ; Notes & News, IX, 
136 note. 

44. Named after Lieut.-Col. Thomas Willshire (1789-1862 ) of t he 38th 
Regt . He served at the Cape 1818-1822 , a:..1cl commanded the forces 
during the Fi:ftJ:~ I'rontier War in 1819. l~otes & News , IX, 136. 

45 . Probably in January 1821. L.A. C., I , 27. 



arrived, the .Men chiefly on ~!?ack Oxen the women on foot? there could 
not have been less than 8 to 10007 But there was no protection sent f'or 
our Stock and us My Father would not allow us Boys to go with the 
Catt l e, they ran without a herd, and I must here say although this sort 
of thing lasted for about ei~1t months , we never lost a Beast 

The Caffers brought a great quantity of Ivory they had the 
Camp about three Miles from us on the Coombs river, We bo~~t a 
large quantity for Beeds and buttons, for a large tooth, we gave from 
sixty to eighty Bell buttons some times as much as One Hundred, we gave 
about the same for an Ox; The first Ox we bought was a large Red one -
we gave seventy f ive buttons ·for · 

27. 

he was a large red Ox with horns turned a little backwards. My Father 
wanted one of us to rj_de him - but as we hesti·t;nted He Daunted him and 
rode him about half a l'!iile from the Hous allrig...h.t , But when he turned 
back towards the Kraal, he came at full trot 7 and when He tryed to pull 
him up the beast put up his nose & and struck my Father across his legs, 
much to ovx amusement, I shall never forget my Fathr on dismounting, 
turning to my Mother & rubbL'1g his legs, said Nancy,46 I have riden a 
Pack Bullock once, But , if I ride another I ' m D--d, - He turned out a 
splended trotter, I hn.ve started i'rom our plnce in the oorning with a 
couple of sucking Pigs in a. basket fastened between his horns, sold them. 
in Gro.ham.s Tor:n (n distance of about twenty T • .::iles , and been home the same 
ni ght , with the proceeds in Tea and sugnr. 

The best Ox we bought ll:ld a white face a.l'ld four white legs, 
He was a bronzeandhad short loose horns about a.s long as your finger 
he was what the English would call a Poll He was always as sleek 
as any Stable Horse He called him Skew Ball, he would travel with 

?TIYmiddling Horse. This sort of thing was carried on for about eight 
Months , when it was recor.:nnended to the Government by that wise :r.endrost, 
Harry Rivers ,47 Alias pumpkin guts , P~ias HumbuG) That it should be put 
a stop to as he considered the Cl ay too valuable for the Caffers to get 
for nothing, and also to put a stop to ovx trading with them He 
was doir13 a stunning trcde .himself · · · · · · 

28. 

Dy sending Boesak, Capt of the Hottentots at Theopolos, to trade under 
the pretense of shooting Eleplu~ts (of which the Country was full at 
that time) 

48 
A Company of Sol diers of the 6th. Regemerrt under a 

Capt . Dul-ce, they pitched their tents about half a. mile from us and 
commenced to build n Fort close to the Clay Pitts , the Soldiers f ired 
at some Caffers getti.rlg clay and one of them reached Cafferlr.nrl 
lJor; commenced out troubles, the Caff'ers stole our Cattle - Murdered a 
lEan na.llled Johnstone49 in the Cap river, shortly after; Mahonys waggon 
vm.s bringing a load of ? oles from the bush when they were attacked by 
Caffcrs , Old l\.1r Freemantle was on the waggon, j:Iis Son John leading, 
they nere both murdered , the other Son Stunuel escaped with an assagie 
through his leg, and Man name Dick Wilton Ill['_de his escape after having 
a tussul with a Caffer, ·the Caffers cut the Oxen loose and made off 
with them, Samuel Freelilrultle gave the alarm to the Soldier, who fetched 
the two bodies home , where I savt theLJ. (There was no notice taken of 
it by the Government)50 

r.Iy Father was continully buy'ing Cat t le in Grahams Town, and the 
Caffers ·were now continually stealing them, so t hat his funds ra.n out , 
the only chance to get Cattle wa.s to go to Cafferland at the Fish river, 

46 . Jura Campbell Stubbs. 
47. Henry Rivers , landdrost of ~lbany from 7/12/1821 to 21/1/1825, 

when he was transferred to Swellendam. L.A.C., I , 41, 73. 
48. Lieut. Thomas Duke, 6th ~legt . !_lmanac , 1822. 
49. Robert Johnson, Y~lled li1 1822 or 1823. 
50. Richard Freemantle ond his son, John, kill ed on 23/8/1822; 

Samuel Freeillantlc was wounded, while Richard Wilmot escaped 
without injury. L.A. c. , I, 46-7; Philipps, pp.l33- 4. 



and trade for Beeds and Buttons 1 as this was against the law, 
Patroles were continually sent out to intercept them) On their last 
trip Edward Driver came from Nottingham Party and joined my Father for 
it ......... .. . .. .. .. . 

------~-------·------

29. 

My Father, E. Driver, my Couns:in T,. Hood and my Brother John, 
started to Trumperte Drift on the Fish river, on Horse back with a lot 
of Beeds and buttons to excll..ange with the Caffers for Cattle & Ivory·
On their way home with about eighty head of Cattle & a lot of Ivory -
My Brother & T Hood were rid:ing on in front of the Cattle, my Father and 
Driver driving on behind - all went well untill they arrived At Frazers 
Camp, on the top of Trumperte Hill when the two in front saw a fire and 
s ome waggons outspanned, t he rode back to tell my Father & Driver, 
My Father rode to the front, and was immediately surrounded by a lot of 
Hottentots, who wanted to make a Prisoner, but as he threatened t o ::;hoot 
the first man that laid hold of him, they left him and took possession of 
the Cattle My Father rode back to look for the others but only f ound 
Driver (thinkin.g My Brot her & Hood had made off towards Home , done the 
same, About 11 O'clock that night, 1zy Lother and I, had just gone 
to bed when Dri ver Knocked at the door - he told us t he Cattle had been 
taken by the Hottentots and, that my Father a..'1d t he other t wo would ber::1 hone directly - He said I must take his Horse ~'1d start of to Hobsons? 
(about 8 Miles with a l etter , and t hat if I met any one I was t o destroy 
it, rat her than gi ve it up, I started and gave the letter to Hobsons , 
ru1d started towards Home · · · · · 
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On descending a steep hill just opposite where Dredge ! House stands ut 
DriversBush, when I saw a lot of dnrkc objects cohling towards me, I 
called out who comes th~re , but no answer, so tried to ride back up the 
hill, but the horse refused to move I called again, no anffiver - I 
then di smounted and picked up some s tones , when I heard voice call out 
Friend , I waited untill they came up , and found My Brother & Hood 
Prisoner, on t he road t o Gr aha.rn.s Town - escorted by a lot of Mounted 
Hottents - I asked my Brother in a low tono, where Father was, he 
had just t:i.me to say he did not Know, When a Fellow in Command ordered 
them to L1o.rch on, it was n miserable r i de I had home after that -
I found rrzy- Mother up. :But no Father - on ~ giving Driver the l etter, 
he started off home (He lived then at the Natting:b..nm Party not fa.r 
from Bathurst) Now comes one of the greatest trials I ever had. 

I milked a Oow or· two and was with my Brother \7illiam driving 
our few remaining Cattle to the Veldt, uhen we met m:y Father beL"'lg 
brought home on a Stretcher by a lot of s oldier s of t he 6th Regt., he 
had been Murdered by Caffers , his Horse was found tied to a tree not far 
from where he had been foV-l'ld , with an assagie in his neck · the 
stirrup irons were cut from the saddle his gun was close by - both 
barrels had misfired - and appeared ns if he had foug..YJ.t with t he But end 
of it . He b~~d one woUld· trLro~gh'his·body between the 

---·-------
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Shoulders , one in the throat , and on in the groin. I will leave anyone 
who reads this to imagine t he state of m:y Mothers feelings My Father 
l ying in the house M'(:trdered :.Iy El dest Brother and Cmmsin in Prison 
and her with a Baby - (My Sister Mary Ann afterwards married to 
Oct avius Bowker )52 'i!e f ound out by the spoor that m:y Father and Driver 
after leaving the Hottentots had ridden to gether untill , the came 
to the edge of a · deep Kloof where they snw some Cattle - Driver ' s spoor 
then turned off - and it appeared my Father Knowing the Cattl e to be his 
came on - and there met his death - The1 night before, I and m:y I:iiother 
hod been Keeping a look out for the return of My Father and Party, and 

51 . This was ~wid Hobson. 
52. See Appendix 11A11 • 



had just gone inside, when we heard a noise t owards our Cattle Kraal -
we both went out, and heard whistling - !:Iy Mother r emarked, h ow very 
lL'lce Men whistling t hose birds are, But l oold.ng towards a foot path, 
t hat run through a rush bed, some di stance from the front of t he House , 
we saw some of our Cattle running when, I started after them (it was a 
beautiful moonlight night) after running a long way I saw some one 
driving them at a great rate · and finding I could not overtake them I 
r eturned and told my liother - It was these Cattle, my Father had met , 
t hnt had · been· stolen by Gaffers, and it wa s them that Murder ed l.:y 
Fat her---

My Father was taken to Graho.ms Town to be buried, my Brother 
Jo~~ and Tom Hood · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· .. · · · · · 
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were allowed to attend the Funeral --23They were Gl.f'terwards tried bj' 
the La.ndrost and I:eer.rraden, and sentenced to six Months emprisonment , 
the cattle Horses , Ivory, Guns &c. Confisco:ted, But t hey were liberated 
the Next day, \!hen Hood laid information agai..~st Boosak, Capt of tho 
Hottentots - for havL"'lg tv~o waggon l aden with Ivory they had bought 
from the Gaffers - there wns a. ~Jock trial - the ivory was seized - m1C. 
tlw.t ended this affair - It was sa.tinfnctorly proved that BoosE'J;: was 
employed by Harry Rivers the then Ii.tndrost ?) to trade with the Gaffers 
under the pretense of shooting J5lcpha.nto54 

·.c There were a great many in th.:; Country at t hat time. Dr iver and 
John Tha.ckwray shot a great many not fnr from our Ilous~ at t he Cl ay 
Pitts , John Thn.ckwray was o.fterwe.rds Killed by one in the Fish 
river Bush, he had a gun "Ghut carried a. qunrter pound ball, it got out 
of order a.nd, left in Grahoms Town to be repaired - so that he wG.s 
oblidgedto borrow another All tlk~t was Y~ovm about his death was, 
from the Hottentot he had with him, He said his ~.bster pi cked out 
a large Bull Elepha..Ylt in n Troop, a.nd fired at him, he fel l - John 
&. the Hottentot, we vratchinc which wo.~r t he remainder of t he troop ran, 
when the Hottentot called out; tho Elephant had risen o.nd, vvo.s con:U1.g 
on, they both rnn - Thnckwray l oading his gun the Blephe .• "'l.t Knocked 
the Hottentot 
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down7 and mude after Thackwro.y 1 who turned rmmd t o shoot him, the 
gun misfired , and the Elephant caught him round the waist 1 that was 
all t he Hottentot Knew he was found sitting by the side of the 
Fort Beaufort road almost 1..mconscouis, when the body wns found , it 
was almost naked - there '.ms a bl ack mark round the body like a black 
belt , one tusk had been thrust t hough the thi@-1 1 Thus ended one 
of the bravest Elephant Hunters in those days , he had been Kno\m to 
shoot seven Blepl~ts out of one Troop before they got o.way7 I 
have heard Driver55say that he was the coolest ~~ he ever saw On 
one nccassion t hose two were returning home ; and were riding up the Old 
road from Committees, passed the spits Kop - Thackwray was in front, 
when· they heard a noise in front - and dieretly after, Driver called 
out - look out for the P~inoceros and got out of the rond 7 but before 

Thackwray could turn his horse - the Beast caught him, and completely 
took the horse from undor him, l eaving Ti10ckYITay on his stern on the 
f oot path, he said by the :Mort o.l ~'Ul - I will l'l..ave a shot at hilil for 
thnt and fired - he was oblidged to walk home , ns the horse wns so 

53. 
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* 
55. 

John Stubbs was 45 years old when buried a t Grohamstovm on 25/6/1823 
by Rev. William Geary. Burial Re&ister of St. George 1s Church, 
Entry No. 5. 
Elephants were protected gnhle from 21/3/1822 to 24/8/1822. 
G.G. 23/3/1822; 24/8/1822. 
The asterisk is in the original text , and refers to page 33. 
Edward Driver m...'U'ried Arm Thackwro.y, sister of John Thackwray, 
on 6/10/1825. _:&.A. c., I , 82. 



much injured. 

* There v;c.s not the least trouble taken by the Government to ptmish 
the Thievc;s and ti:urderers -

56 Fi eld Cornet Currie (:!!,ather of Sir Walter came to take an 
inventry of the goods· · · 
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to send to the Orphan Chnmber in Cape 'l'own, .But i s was arranged ~ !fly 
Mother was to Keep possession as long as She lived. 

About sL~ months [Uter my Fathers ~urder the Fort was only 
portly finished , when the Troops were withdrc.wn. and were le:C't to 
the t1ercy of the enraged Cnffers, We moved int o the part of the L'ort 
tha.t was finished, My Mother uo.s breaking very fast evidently heart 
br oken, shortly after we moved the Coffers st:ol e o.nother lot of 
our Cattle I nnd my Brother Jo]:l..n were out nfter t hem, when we 
saw my Brother Will io.m coming to look for us - 'l'hat meeting, Ah , that 
meeting, was to inform us th.:'lt our I.'lo·l;her had died57 - one of t he most 
loving Christian Good Mothers that ever l eft Englund, it fell on us 
l i ke a. drc;arn., She ha.d been confined about eight Months before with 
my Brother George Cnmpbell58 (Campbell after her) There was a home 
to return to My Brother John the oldest only about seventeen yem-s 
Old - the youngest only oight Months, ther e wo.s no Females near Ufl to 
help, m~till a Daughter of Thackwrays came for a short time, I was 
obliged to wash and dress the Baby, and wash the cloths , I wust pass 
over the next few months) 

The Orphan Chamber took all we had 
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And sold them by Public Auction, r:ajor Dundf\.s~9 we.s Landrost at t he 
time , ru1d bought largely of the splendid linen goods , my :.lot her brought 
out (they were not to be hnd in the Col ony) On t he day of the sale 
I and W. Shaw who was leaving in Groblors IQoof at t he time where I was 
on a visit, came to Gro.b.Olll.S 'l'own He on the Pack Ox Skew Ball and I 
on another called Prince , we had just got as far c,s where t he old 
Weslnyon Chapel no stands when, we sow :i-'ir . Cloete60 and Harry Rivers 
who was stil l in Grnho.ms 9 waH:L."lg nr m in arm, I gave my Bullack r.. cut 
with my sambok, and the Brute shyed Q"ld shoved hi s head between them, 
they got as great a f right as I - they called out for the Police to 
take us to the Tronk9 Butt we rode full e;nllop up the Hi&'l street, 
r mmd by the Tronk - and off Hone. 

Our Famaly was now t o be broken up which came very hard upon 
us, as , we had always been, while our Pnrents were o.live as happy as 
Princes - Tom Hood my Cousin, took a situntion in a Store with :'::r. D. 61 Lewis in Grsho.ms 'l'mvn, Ly :Gldest Brother John was bound to !.'Ir. ·;rel sford 
(Merchant also in Grahams Tov'm - I to Old ~.ir . Tho.ckwray to learn 'vfagbon 
maldn~j, Ol d G€or ge 1food How tho Hono.rabl e M L . A62 was apprentie<l but 

56. Walter Currie , sen., died at Grohamstown on 22/?/1836, ae;ed 52. 
G. T. J . 28/7/1836. 

57. Ann Stubbs was 43 when she vms buried in Grahmnstown on 10/7/1824 
by the Rev. Willia..;. Geary. Buri al Register of St . Geor&e ' s Church, 
Entr No . 33. 

58. Born 27 1 2 1823 9 a.nd baptised on 16/11/1824 by Rev. Thomas Ireland. 
Baptism Register of qt . George ' s Church, Entry No. 127. 

59. See note 30. 
60. Daniel Jo~..nnes Cloete , Agent to the Orphan Chamber. M. O., O.C. 14/156. 
61. According to the records of the Orphan ChOL1ber, John Stubbs went as 

apprenti ce to Mr. Ogel vic-)9 gunsmith. !1. o. 9 o. C. 14/156. 
62. Stubbs i s in error here: he refers to George \food, sen. 9 L L. c. 1854-

1857, nnd 1862-1882. George ·, 'ood, jun . wc.s a member of t he House 
of Asseubly. R. Kilpin, Tho Romance of a Colonial Parliament, 
pp. 135 ' 161. 



was considered too , stupid to learn he has proved himself far from being 
o. fool, My Brother William was apprent ised to Ben Wright, Saddler , the 
same time a H, Now t he · Revd · Dugmore63; · WJ.Y Sister 

------------------
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Ellen (Now Mrs. W. Shaw to l ive with the Thackwrays, I.Iy Sister Mo.ry Ann 
Now Mrs Octavious Bowker, vms tn.ken by Mr. Wilmot at Bathurst, they 
having no Children adopted her as t heir own, ~ Brother Richard Tiplady 
died shortly after we came to Town,64 My Brother George Co.mpbell the 
In.fcmt wns taken by Old r1r Hart of Somerset. 65 

I have stated before that Tom Hood turned to be a Missionary, 
and died in Long Kloof , r.:y Brother John o.fter having many situation 
went to Port Natal, ond was ldlled by the Zulus66 - I remnined with 
ThackYr.ray for about six Months when he sent me o.nd G Wood t o the Forest 
on Drivers Hill with a wo.ggon to cut wood, on our arriving at Coll ingham 
I left the waggon and went to Sl1aws place in Groblars Kloof, it Wus 
Saturday, the next morning Robert , & Jo~_n Shaw who were Murdered by the 
Caffers 1834- 35 )67 \7illirun Shaw ho.d IlUlde up t o have o. ride on thei r 
Puck Oxen, but I had t o tru{e a wild bl~te , that hod never carried a white 
~h"an - off we started dorm the Kloof to Liversages place68 who Kept a 
Smuggling house, ond nothing would, but , we Lmst have some Cape smoke 
the sun was rather hot , so it made us pretty lively, We ho.d not GOne 
far before we must ho.ve a race off we started, my Ox commenced to 
bellow and bucking o.nd put me on th8 broad of my buck, I wo.s soon on 
again and off untill we came to o. deep hole of water , aYJ.d nothing would 
do but swim my Ox · · · thi s· made· him· almost mad, we started again 
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and had not gone f ar before he pi t ched me onto his horns , run.YJ.ing one 
into my ear, which has mde me deo.f ever s ince, the other horn L'1t o my 
stomach, throwing me into tho o.ir I came down on t he hard road and 
fractured my skull, I was carried to Shaws House and laid t here for 
t hree l1.1onths, I would not return to Thackwro.ys ? But went on trial 
t o Johr~ Rafferty to l earn the Saddler tro.de69 Rafferty had on the 
same Premises a Saddler Shop with a Forem~, Journyman and three Apprentices, 
A Shoemn....lcers Shop , with ihree Journymen one Apprentice, a Taylor rs Shop -
with two Men, o. Butchers Shop with three Men, o. Tan ynrd with mostly about 
twelve or fifteen :r.~en, and run.ong them the lowest blackguards in the 
Colony He had al so u Canteen & Billiard Room, So I was throvm 
onto this nest of •••• . ..• 

After <.:. :nonths t r ial I bound myself for seven y&ars, I wo.s then 
seventeen years Old it was then I beG~l.ll to feel t he loss of J.:J.Y Parents 
and o. happy home, many nights I have sat crying for hours, not having 
a Friend to tell my troubles t o, I was very quick at learnin~ and in 
two years could m.ake a saddle, almost as well as o:ny of thew, after 
the third year finding nothing more to be learnt in tho Saddlers Shop 
I got trnnsferred to the Tan yard to learn that trade - and I must suy 
I hc.v3 never been ·with o. more 3 lacJr..guo.rd lot of 1Ien in my Life , there 
was I , rather c. fast youth; ··with· no · one · to advice me , in a 

-----------------
63. See, Dugmore , Reminiscences, p . 2. 
64. Hichard Tipla.dy Stubbs Y/as 7 yoo:rs o.nd 3 months old when he died at 

t he home of John Brown at t he Clay :t?its. He wns buried in Grahrunstovm 
on 23/1/1826 by Rev. Thomas Irelond. Durial Register of St . Geor~o 1 s 
Church 9 Entry no. 82. 

65. Robert Hart. 
66. The Na.tal Settlers narched from Port Natal to aid the TreY"..kers. On 

14/7/1838 a Zulu a1~y wiped out most of their f orce of native 
retainers, and most of the Whites and Hottentots , ldlling John St ubbs 
&"ld 12 other whites. G. T.J. 31/5/1038, 7/6/1838. 

67. See notes 85, lOS." 
68. Samuel Liversagc , a. head of party. Records , XII, 500. 
69. John Rafferty, oa.ddler to the Cape Corps, vms a discharged soldier 

of pre-Settl er days. D. C. F. 11oodic, The History of the :Jnttles 
~~d Adventures •.• , etc., I , 198. 
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i11 a position with every chP...nce of going to the D 1 ThG only way I 
can account for escaping is , I found I was the only onG who had been 
educated and that gave me enough pride to Keep me from ftulmg, '."ie 
had a Sl ave Woman for Cook, All the Men and boys had to Mess together, 
the food was not such as I had been used to (in fact it was very bad 
One day I IDD.de o complaint, but wa.s told - that I was causing disa·tisfaction 
among the Men, I was very 1nuch disgusted, shortly after they all 
complained & the Men said the Apprentices ought to take it up, I asked 
one day at Dinner who would join me and go to the Court to complain, 
there were four agreed & off we went, made our complaint to the Magistrate, 
His name was Lo.wson70 The next do.y we had to appear a..."ld also Ur, 
Rafferty, I was called the ring-leader, we were ordered back to work and 
I was threatened with the 'l'ronk for taking the lead, this so disgusted me, 
that I made up my mind to run nwny, I got o. l ot of Saddlers tools 
from R Southey (Now Governor at the Diamond I!'ields , he was then clerk 
at Heughs ' Store in Grohoms Town)71 not liking to go alone, I took 
one of the Hottentot Servants belonging to Rafferty and took a ,fhite 
Horse of his Master off we s·~arted & reached Cra.dock, wher I found \7 . 
Harris - who formerly-· · · · · · · · __ .....___...,......_.. _______ _ 
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lived at Roffertys, and he advised me to get n.wny as soon ns possible, as 
the :l?ost would be there i n the morning , The Hottentot left o.nd took 
my Horce, and left me with the white one he had stolen from Hofferty so 
I started off not Knmving where I wus going t o, and being <rl'raid to eo to 
any House - I slept out and was without food for two days, not being able 
to hold any longer, I went to a Dutchmo.us which ha.ppencd to be a Fiel<l 
Cornets' I told him I was an Orphan, h.'ld como from Cape Town and wo.s 
looking for, work, lie gav e me a good feed , f~d recommended me to push 
on for a short distc.nce and I should overtake Old Gert Venter, who wa.s 
trelring with his stock up to the Klaus SI.uidts ri-ver I did so and fotu~d 
him a jolly Old fellow, he s:J.id as I ha.d neither Fu.ther or Mother , he 
would toke me as o. Son we arrived at the Vee place and found ..1 lot 
more Dutch.-·nen and Frunruies tllere 9 so it was arra."lged I should Keep school 
for all the Children & Vlork at my trade - I wo.s there two Months and had 
collected about fifty sheep three Cows and two · Horses -when the grass 
getting dry - the had to trek to the Hangklip - the Old people had already 
gone, and I cUld one of the Sons were to come on wit h the horses A'h, 
but who is this f'ellow· coming· .:.. · it 
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is, theField Cornet to take poor Thomas Stubbs to Cradock for desertion, 
I was taken that night to his House, where I wc~s treated very Kindly by 
his Wife - She said she was sure I had not committed anything wrong, a.s I 
was in such good spirits, I little thought how much troubl e I might 
get into - by having the Horse with me , the Hottentot ho.d stolen from 
Rafferty, But he never broug.l-J.t that against me - when I arrived in Cradock 
was on Sunday - I wns handed over to Ben Hc.rris , who was jailor, I asked 
him to l et me see ivll'. 1.1l.arais who was !:1o.gistrate72, as I knew him well, 
we met him going to Church, the poor Old Man was much concerned when he 
found the position I ·.vas in He said if I \7ou.ld give h:il!l. my word I 
would not run o.way, I could remain with Harris , untill he heard from 
Grcl1ams Town which I did - Q~d was there a Prisoner on Parole for twenty 

70. Thomas Lawson, R. M. of Albany. Al~c? 1828; see note 73. 
11. Tiicho.rd Southey {1808-1901) , Lieutenant-Governor of Griqunland 

West , December 1872-1875. A. P. de Villiers, Introduction to the 
Inventory of the ~outhel Papers. 

72. J. J. Marn.is, resident J.P. c,t Crndock in 1828. Cradoclc was a 
sub-drostdy till ll/3/1825 when it was dissolved, o.nd r'Iar ais became 
a special heerJra.o.d. With the Charter of Justice ir.. 1828, Cr~.dock 
was merged with the District of Somerset, and the deputy lo.11.ddrost 
of Somerset was elevated to a full resident mc.gistrate. Al.monacs, 
1826-1829 ; Index to Government Gazette. 



days , it was then agreed Harris should go with .1e to Grahams Town 
we arrived on a Sunday and I ho.d to go to the Tronk untill the morn:j.ng 
(That night the Magist:L·o.te died, and I was brought before 11r. D. Moodie, 73 
he talked very big about puttL~g me in Prison, when I told him oll he could 
so was , to make me serve double the time I had been away, according to 
my Indentur which I was willinc to do - Mr. Rofferty who was very fond 
of me, said he was quite so.tisfied, and so it ended - About six :tionths 
after I wo.s made .l!1 oremnn· 1n· the· To.n· yn.rd· an befor long had to superintend 
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the whole establishment, he F::,rave me the time I wa.s away 9 V7 e were 
o.lways great friends after - even untill he died ronny years a.fter 7 4 
(To Come on Page 35) 

I and my Brother John were staying with IVIr. John Brown (after
wards called Layer Brown) for a short tine before coming to live in 
Graham Tovm - He still lived at the Clay Pitt 9 

His House wns about thirty yards from n bush Kloof that came 
down to the Coombs river - One night a Gaffer Chief named Kassa - one 
of Eno 'l'ribe, ca.me there with ten lien, each having an Elephants tooth, 
to excl~~ge for Bends and Buttons (not as now for Guns and Powder) 
~e Killed an Ox for them and they were nbout l1aving a feast (it was about 
11 or clock A.M.) My Brother was with Kassa in the Kloof when to our 
surprise, we saw a Pntrole of Hottentots coming over the ridge, from 
the direction of I.Iuhony' s, they came strait to the House 9 there were 
four of the Kaffirs in the house at t he time, the Sergt. asked i f 
we had seen any Gaffer spoors, as they l1ad been told at Hahony' s that 
some had been seen not far from there, the ~fottentots were pretty 
well drunk, they must have been treated at 1tihony's, Brovln said 
he would t ake his Gun and go with them and have a look in the direction 
of Our Old Place ns soon as they were out of sight, the four Gaffers 
left the House for the Kloof, shortly after we hearding firing n...11d a 
great shouting about · half an· hour, · ~.'iS Brot her ca.me to 
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to the House and stated, the Hottentots hud captured one of the Gaffers 
(He and Mssa were together at the time, when Kassa saw one of his ~ :en 
Prisoner, suid he would give himself up, us by that means, they would 
6et off, as, the Government were mn..ld..r1..g arrongcr.aents with Old Eno to 
have a Gaffer fair at Fort Wilt shire, and tho.t Eno would be sure to get 
them off, The two :t>Ien were then Ilc'!.rched to Grahnms Tovm, Brown 
saddled up and started also for Tovm to point out to -tho Authorities, 
tho danger his Frunc.ly would be in if the Cnffers were not liberated. 

I and my Brother were left with r.:rs Brown :ass Whitfield and 
the Children, the second night after Brown had left - about 8 0 clock, 
we were nstonished by ten Coffers each with one ussagie drawn CJ..r..d a 
bundle in the left :b..and, they surrounded the House, two come aml asked 
for IJOilb John (Brown) ·:1e told them he l:n~'iro Gr8h..'1l!l Town to get their 
Chief free , the two Co.ffers then searched the House, sticking their 
Assugies into the Beds and every corner, not finding Brown, they 
deiJ.rulded food which wc gave them ull we had in the House, they then 
took up their places round the House nnd Kept watch all night, now o.nd 
t hen one would come and ask for water, and to hnve a look round about 
l or 2 O' clock one of then crme for Ylater !.Ty told him it was all 
done, he said well you mu:::;t fetch some o...~d I will wait here The water 
had to be fet ched from the Kloof in the bush, as wy Brother was going 
dov~n the steep foot path; he stur.tbled over soBething 

73. Thomas Lavvson died on 19/6/1828 (F..P.H. 1/7/1965). He was 
succeeded by Lieut ~ D. Moodie , who had been landdrost at Port 
Fr ances from 20/2/1825 till nppointed clerk of the peace at 
Graha.nstown ·on 14/12/1827. G. G. 4/7/1828 ;L. A~ C., I, 74; II~ 21, 27. 

7 4. Rnfferty died on :51/5/1848. G. T . J. 8/7/1848. 
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and fell, on rising he saw n Caffer standing over him wi th an Assa.gie , . 
my Brother shewed him the jue and told hiru. what he ·was there for? He 
was then allowed to return to the House They Kept watch u.ntill day
light and then went into the bush; About 12 0 clock that day v;e saw 
Brown coming from the direction of Town and we saw the Caffers creeping 
from the corner of t he Bush to su.rrou..nd him. I ran off to meet him 
before they could do so 9 and told hiu the danger there was 9 of him 
cotrl.ng to the House 9 He then told me the two Prisones had been sent 
to For~ Wiltshire to be lib0rated, a.nd He then rode off t here a.lso . 
The Caffers Kept guard over us for the two next nights ns before. On 
tlle followine da.y, much to ou.r delight; we sa.w Brown co:m .. ng in Compa"ly 
with Knssa. the Co.ffer Chief 7 He called the Co.ffers out 9 and ~skecl. 
them whet they were there for 9 they said they t hought 9 seeing Drovm. 
leacling the Po.trolc, He had· been triatorous o.nd wo.s the co.use of t heir 
Chief being to.ken Prisoner - they v1ere then asked who.t they intended to 
do if Brown ho.d been o.t Home, they said they intended to set fire to 
the House nncl nu.rder us as we come out~ rather pleaso.nt tho.t 9 Thi.."lgs 
were explo.ined th0 ivory o.nd every thing settled 9 n.n<l they r.l.ffi'chcd 
off, much to t he so.tisfactio~ of all parties, especially to us, 

I and r.:ry Brother thought we ho.d seen enough of tho.t sort of 
things, so ua.de our tro.cks to Groho.rn Tovm, Poor Brown and a Iiln 
named 1

•1itto....'l{er were stoned to deo.t!". c.bout n 11il o fro:..1 t hc.t House by 
Cc£fers in the · · · · · · · · 
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in the Co.ffer wnr of 1834-5 1• 75 

0.. 'o . 
Fntga.ni Cormncl 182,7-8. 

A report wns brought to GrMD.l.! '.V own9 t hct t here wo.s n Nation of Cv.nibals 
destroying the Co.ffers in the neighbour:Lood of t he Bushee t he whole 
Frontier wo.s in nn uproo.r 7 trot fat Pellow v:c;re especiolly uneasy - orders 
were issued by ~bjor Dm1da.s. (the~ Co~1dont) for preparations of 
def ence and atta.ck, tho Troops were to march "Go Cnfferlo.nd, the out 
lJost to be occupied by Civilio.ns, who coulcl not muster a. horse - the 
!Iountod :.1en to go to the front , t:here was 0:1ly one :Man to be left in 
en.ch IIouse in Gro.hams J:·own (I wcs apprentice a.t the t:ir:le 7 but, as J1y 
Brother Joh:a9 Richo.rd Southey nnd others of my friends were going I 
o.ske<l to go a.lso - I nru.st~red c Horse, and we were served out with guns 
o.nd a.rau..."lition, th.o.t had been tnlcen from the Dutch, at the tc2cin:; of the 
Cape 9 Mine wa.s a. Com.bene a.bout two foot six inches long ::n.otmted 
with brass, with a. lock lnr.:e enough for o. Cannon, it took a Strong 
arm to pull i t off, the powder was so bo.d thut if you fired at anything a.t 
forty yards, it went click - then fiz f or some time nnd then J!op -
about o.s loud a.s the gruut of a ui.cldling sized Pig, the bullet which 
was split into fou.r fell o.bout ho.lf vmy (well such were the nr:ulS we 
ha.d to f i ght the Connibol with - The Troop I vms a.ttatched to was 
about one hundred strong lli"l~er the Courn.o.nd of Cupt Cra.use a. ha.lf pay 
officer, The Force were ordered to Port Bec.ufort, o.nd sto.rted in the 
l.1orning9 I nnd Mr. Rafferty were · not quite rea.cly 
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a s we had to m...'l.ke up ou.r Pack, for we h.o.d n Pa.ck Horse, ~"le got 
awc.y a.bout fou.r 0 clock P .~.J and roo.ched the bruvo army some time o.fter 
dnrk of course Rafferty joined his l\1ess of Middle aged Men, and I 
joined r.rine soue distcmce from h:W they v1ere c.ll you..ng Men, o.fter 
some time to.lking - I proposed ·He should open a Bottle of Wine, ns I 
Knew 1:.Irs. Rafferty ho.d t wo :BottlE.:s pncked up for him7 one wns o. glass 
bottle t he other a. stone onu 7 there were c.lso a. lot of sa.nwitches o.nd 
cakes done up in n cloth, \'{e cmptiecl the Glass bottle, and put it 
into the Pa.ck o.nd broke it. ~he next :w.orning on the t Qp of t he Koona.t 

75. See p. 58-9, nr~ note 93. 



rondt I, o ... 11d some of my l?riends rm:nined behind v1here we emptied the 
other bottle and finished the cnlmG, '.7e of f so.ddlcd c.t t he Kocm.ap 
river - Rafferty ruJ.d Stri!lOelloH (He is juot now doo.d 1875 )76 were; 
sitti.rl_g toGether when I we.s called to get the wine o.nd cuke out ~ 
O'h lor how now Tor:,) I put uy llond into t he paclq of course I kept my 
back to them o.nd pulled it out quick, v..nd so.id the Bottlu was broken, 
·try the other one it is stone thD~ will not brclte, said nofferty, 
I said so but here was another misfortune, the cork hod come out end 
it wus empty roor Hofferty swore a. bit and t l1en sa.id get out t he 
cukes this wns a.lLloot too much for :ey gravity. I Pulled out tho· 
cloth, at the same tiue telling him they were all srJ.O.shed to piece~ -
He sc.id ;vi th o.n Oath, pitch -t;hem to the Devil I was glo.d Y'<'hen the 
word so.ddle ·up wns given, · for I felt vexed with uyself for whe.t I ho.cl 
done - But t heir, it · wc~o·..:.·it · wns · no·usc · 
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cryine; over spilt wine 9 Yfe next off saddled at JJowe fontei.i.1 f or t~.:J 

IaJht , V/illiem Sto.nto:n wo.s on Horse Guard Lut left hi s post a.s he so.icl 
he henrd o. Lion, the nc:·:t ~J.Orl'l-ing t hore was c. report, tho.t Old l3il1 
Clnyton hnd stolen his Couu·o.des ra.tiono , Stanton was olso reporGed. 
But Co.pt . Cr o.use snid he vrould leo.ve it to the ~ien themselves, Donald 
r~cDonald Father of tho :.icDonc.lds in the Queens Town District wo.s Sergt . 
of the Gua.rd, the two Prisones were brouj.1t up to the Guard House - Alia. 
o. Co.ffer Hut 9 I shc.Ul never for get :Jto.nton, who wo.o n very young ! 'fan 
a.t tha.t time 9 refusing to go in, when HcDonald, who wo.s o.s strong nF; o. 
Giant? sai d Gong in we yo !.ion, and just -~ook hi.lJ. by the breatch ru1C the 
neck OJ.J.d put him a.s eo.sy as I could a Cat A Cm.;trt was duly forrr:od , ond 
Old Mr. Thonns lifclson, ;~ercl1o.nt in GrcG1cru 'town was Judge 9 tho Prisoners 
were each sentenced to '-' Dozen cuts Vlit!:-2 o. double Bridle rein Str.nton 
threatE-ned all sorts· of notions o.t L.".w so, to give hiL'IJ. nn opportu..11.ity of 
ho.vi."lg plenty of i't - it vms o.rranged for one out of eo.ch rliess to give 
a. cut 7 after he ht:,d r eceived his shrtre poor Olcl Bill liL:.S brought, 
it was the fashion to woa.r leather cro.ckers 9 77 o.t tho.-G ti.J-:te 9 Old Bill 
had a pc.ir on, that had been w:1et , on<l dried on his breecl:: in a sitting 
position, so when he Btood upriGht they for..:.wd o. lo.rge Bag behi.11.d. 7 a.nd ::.~ 

omll one on ea.ch Knee Yl~wn the cut was ma.de , he drew himself in the 
rein fell ~w.:rralesly on t::;c bc.g behind, which sounded like o. drw...1, tlle 
Old fellow gig0led · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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a.nd lcughed to hmsel f , untill Old Pate , who was a. Portegues 9 n.r..d ha.d 
be en i.11 a Mo.n of v'la.r , co.m.c to give his cut , he SVItl!lg the re i.i.: round 
his head , and go.ve a. crunt , Old Bill drew h:L.:1self L"l, but u..l'lfortunntely 
for him, Pate reserved tl:w blor1 untill, Old :Bill filled the bag, with 
his posteriors , .-rhen down it co.me fit to cut him in holf - O' h my G -d 
he cried I aye goten, this wo.s the last , so we sa.ddled up, and 
stc...c--ted for Fort BemLfort - which consisted of o.bout o. dozen Huts -
which v1c took possession of, the next da.y I wns ordered to join c. 
P..1trole to look for spoor o.nd on my return to Ca.np t hat I found :cations 
of GroG had been served - I asked 11offerty i f he ha.d received mine, 
he snid Oh yes, but the one bottle is ' broken, o.nd the cork has co:r.1e ou-t 
of t~H- other, t hat wa n eneugh f or me -

The ne:>..rt night there vmre a 3I'eo.t ID..'1..'1Y of the iu.o:'l ho.ving a. opree, 
there was one •. 1ess 9 culled Gilberts Party - He ha.d brought uost of them 
f rom Ca.pe 'fown to Build t!1e C(.~tltodro.l :i.r. G-r.:llt::'l ~rown for v1:.1i<.:;_: he J.1.nd the 
Contract , ( a.nd out of it I.hde his Fortune) 78 One r\im o'l the -"ox-Gy no.n;..d 

?6. Thon~Us StringfelloVT ofBCLi liefn Party. J3ec[>JJ.C R. !~I . o.nd c. c. ~---
Fort Beaufort on 31/1/1850. (All~~, 1851). Died 17/2/1875 . G. T. J . 
19/2/1875. 

77. Leo.ther trousers , m:uch :!:'o.voured on the frontier for bush Hork. 
78. George Gilbert, a speculo.tive builder, v1ho included <:!.Llong his contrc.cts 

pC'..rt of the Dros-tdy House , St . George ' s Church, c..nd in 1849 tile ~·own 
Hull. In 1848 he sold Stubbs o. l1ouse nt the top of High Street 
(see p .76) . Cory, II 9 188? 192 1 433. 



Dennis Cary wns put on Sentry c.bove the Drift ·to see no one passed, about 
9 O'clock P.M. Joe Buller cEl.Lle to me and said let us hnve n bit of fun 
with Dennis Cnry, he is on Sentry - nlri.sht , when r,re got pretty close to 
him he culled out Who comeEJ t:-nere (Frie;.1d) A<lvnnce Friend, Ah, be the 
powers is thtrl yourself Joe told him he thou&~t it very l1nrd he 
should standing Sentry ull alone, while his couro.des were hnvi!l[! a spree, 
if he liked he would' tc.ke · his plnce · while he went and got a drop 
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He embraced the opportunity, Gnve Joe the Gun, and off he 
started, he hnd not been gone long, when Joe said, you go nnd tell him 
I hnvc bolted vrith the Gun, I found him nbout half screwed , told 
hiE that fellow had gone wit:1 his Gun, off he started to the plr..t.ce 9 

and culled out nll sorts of naw.os , without effect nt l ast he took o. piecE: 
of Old rafter, and illrchec1 up n.nd down with it over his shoulder, Joe 
had hidden hlllEJelf behind ~l old wall some little distance off) I started 
for the Guard House :..md found Ol d Lir. Jolm ~!andy Sergt of the Gunrd , I 
told hir.l the m.n above the Drift, wo.s wnlking Sentry without a Gun, 
He cn.lled out two Men and went to a.'lke Dermis Prisoner 9 on their arrival -
Denni s cnlled out who co:.1oo therel Guard E:aid :Mc.nday, where is your Gu_n , 
Uen, Linke hiu a. Prisoner, c.s t he two • .1e:n advanced Dennis , brought th8 
Pole to the chn.rge - c..nd then brought it rourld with such force, t ho.t 
he felled one of ther:1 to the G-roun<l, the others rushed in l:'.l'ld l:lllde 
him Prisoner, lllDI'ched him of:.L But v:!.: .• :n they Cl:'"'-le opposite the Hut where 
Gilberts 1 PC'.rty were drinking a..•':ld singL1g, :Oer...ness snid - Be t he pO\iers 
r:r. i~a.nday lot 1 s be t;oing in nnd, have a ';Ti.'let bciore we go to t:':lo Guc..rd 
House , which they did, nncl re:.nu.inecl tl:ore U."ltill the morning9 tl1e Gunrd 
House had to look o.fter itself , after o. weeks spree , we were ordered 
ba.ck to Graham Town I believe the whole th.i;.1g ·was got up by t he 
Frontier Gaffers - to draw the Troops out of t he Colony, for them to 
Lk'lke n rush i..n, But finding · t!1e whole: · Frontier o;.1 the elert nnd 
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Out Posts occupied by the Civilians they :funk' t it, und so ended the 
grea.t l!'etgono War, which often puts !le in Llind of Knickerbolter1 s History 
of New York.79 

1832 See appendix) [ u.nnumbered pcge nt the end of the volumeJ 

My tiDe novr bein.::; out with Rafferty, I was twenty four yeo.rs 
Old - I · left, end took a Fum in l\lorga.ns Party in Partnership with Jolm 
Kestle - there Married Lise s. r:Iiller80 nfter some time.·, I found there 
was not work eneugh for both I end Kestell , I tryed a trip a.t 
Kerveying, I tool>:: u land to Fort •./iltshire, not Knowing ~auch a.bout 
driving I had c:. great deo.l of trouble, sticking fo.st &c . &c . Leaving 
Fort 'ililtshire, I got half a loa.d of fat &. Hides- end made up · the load 
with an Old Womn and a lot of Soldiers Old Joe Yelling - that Kept 
the Sonerset Arus in Gruh[~S Town was one of the~ it was the middle 
of Wint er, a.nd on coai..ng into the J?ish river at Trumperters Drift 
Capsised - the waggon fell into the river Old Joe Yelling who was 
011 the Box with IDe fell head first into the lJUd 7 and there he would hove 
remained if I ha.d not pulled hiLl, the water rushed into the tent of 
the wcggon, the Old Wom::..n called out, She wo.s Kilt a.nd raurdered 
\f hod to span out in the river, and C.IJ the river was rising - to tie it 
fast with the trek tow, to sooe trees, all the Blankets were wet, and we 
had to carry the hides and fa.t onto the bank, it was not long before , 
the wc:ter covered the wo.ggon The Soldies Bnd a. fire , but every thing 
being 

79. Diedrich Knickerbocker (Washington Irving, 1783-1859) wrote L"l 
1809 a. "History of New York to the End of the Dutch Dynasty;1

• 

~ord Companion to English Literature . 
80. Stubbs was 1~ried to Sarah Mill er by Rev. Williom Carliole on 

26/3/1832. ~.~.rrio.ge Register of St . George.' s Church2 , Entry 
no. 303. / 
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being wet, and it COJilLlenced f r eesing I thought the Old ~·,·oman have 
died, in fact She said. She was dead ent irely, fifty t imes. On the 
opposite side of the r iver about five hundred yards from t he Bank was 
a Canteen, I proposed one should go through to get so~e brandy, they 
ull made out they could not sw:i...1u7 so thnt at lust , about 11 0 ' clock 
(it was star li~1t 7 I stripped off and swam across, I was carried dovm 
s oa o distance, but on r eaching t he other side, my trouble commenced -
the place was covered with thorns (doblej i es) when within obout fifty 
yards frotl the Canteen a lot of f ierce Brutes of Dogs CD.llle at me ~ 
I never called out Vortse.k quicker in my lifo , the Man cauo out, I got 
the brandy, and swrun back ::tuch to the delight of the Ol d Wor.w.n in 
particular, the day after the river went down, vve got the wacgon 
and I reach Town in two days ? and gave up Kerveying 

While writing about the Pish river I \Vill just what happened 
to Old Mr. Turvey FathGr of the Old Turvey now in Queens Town He 
had returned from J.'l"::<tnl - with :Mr. Thackwray - wo.s stopped :J.t Bo-tha1 s 
Drift on the Fish r iver Raffert y hnving a wnggon the ' I took sot1e 
food froo Graham Town, on Horse ba.ck, I took it through fastened on 
an Ox's head, I swam and drove hin, Nr . Turvy was very nnxious to 
get to Town, so I offered hiD. one of the horses , he t i ed his clothes 
on the saddle and drove hiD into the river o.nd swon through hi.Llself, 
not so the Horse 
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for the brute turned down the river , t he clothes were washed away , and 
he went out the sane s i de he came in, t here wa.s the poor Old i.1:m 
Y<ithout D. ra.g on - '!'here were u great rJD.ny 1.7o.ggon witb Soldiers , and 
among t:1em was a Mrs . Sergt . Majr. Brovm, s:1e was ra.ther n rw.1 lu.'1. ) 
s itting on the diselboon, the Old :r&m walked up to her - one hru1d over 
his •••• ••• . and shook·ha.nds with her, with the ot her, She gave 
him one of her Shirts - the Soldiers nustered a jacket & trousers ? we 
ste.rted for Tovm - with the one Horse ? r ide and tye. 

Hoving given up Kurveying - I thought a Snousing trip might 
pe.y , I got c, wuggon load of goods frorJ. 1f. H. Thor.1pson at 6 Months 
Credit, and started, when I got to Cro.dock (My Brother John wc.o living 
there Keeping o. St ore f or :.: . Joseph - on looking over my Invoices ne 
told me he was sellinB the sruue goodn there, cheaper than I wa.s to P'W 
f or t hen in Graham Town o.fter I left Cradock - I V/O.fJ loid up with 
Rhueootic fever - fancy thG"t in o. wo.ggon on the Stor:.iberg sprui"t -
before there were Many people l iving there , nzy goods were s o dear I 
had get rid of the11 nt less than cost price , on arrivin:; in Gr aham 
·rmm being over oy tir1e Thoopson hud sued me 9 I vms then o:;lid3ed to 
sel l off nt once , t he prices they brought, I have no doubt will be 
loughed nt by those thD~·llk\Y · happen to rend this, But I ca.n assure the~ 
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theu it is a fuct - Fli1e large fat Oxen 24 Rds £1 . 16 . 0 - Fat Cows 
10 Rds. .-:.. 15 - Horse worth no\7 from 20 to 30 £ brought f rau 24 to 30 
Rds . Cl. l6. 0 to £2. 5. 0 -- IJO.rge f a.t Ka.pnters like j"o.ckn.sses , brought 
10 sldllings - z.. 1.10'~;-, they cost ne li1 good 4/ 6 - the Oxen cost 
the price the fetched &: o.nd so did uost of the other s , I had just 
held the sale when I ho.d cmothcr attack of Fever, and was given up by 
the Doctor. I have been buck about three Months , when one day ru1 
Old \".'oman (a Nurse , c£'.ne , and said She was sure , as sur e could be, 
if I would try what She recoumended, I should get better , of course 
it was all the saLle to ne - She so.id I must get three penny worth of 
Bitter allowa.ys81 & put it into n bottle of Gin, let it r esolve it 
was very nosty, ·But I must be disolved to t ake a wine glass of 
it ev-ery naming - I took a glass t he next morning - of course it 
mnde me drunk, but I heel a good sleep which I had not had for a long 
time, the Doctor co.1..1e tha.t rJ.orning, a.nd asked what I hod taken, ··., 
He was told - he said it was rank poison for me , but it di d not matter , 
now who.t I took, I Kept on at H and, was out of bed in n week, and 
r ecovered fast 

81. Stubbs nen.ns the resli1 of the aloe. 

. ....... , 
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Old I1r. Miller :b..ad us out to his Fai'l..J. for a chu.."YJ.ge of air -
I reLlained · there for about two ::1onths working on the Farm, untill I got 
strong, I thought - although I r.1arried his Daughter he had no right to 
support us , so finding My Partner, Kestell had gone on very badly in r:ry 
absense, I gave up the · · 
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Fa.n:ring speculat ion, and having not a baubee in my pocket - But I had a 
trade and some tools and rather an independant spirit, I cone to Grahams 
Town and took a House froLl Old Alexander ~.'IcDonald at three Pounds per 
1'1lonth Mr. Miller lent 1:1.e a few things for the House e..nd I shall 
never forget ny feelings when I moved in - I hud the world before ne, 
and that was all except a Wife who expected to' be confined in a short 
tine - I stuck a Notice up i..."'l the Wi..'1.dow T. Stubbs Saddler, and, t:b..at 
day, a Han brought a saddle to be repaired - luck' ly there vrere no 
nateria.ls wanted for it - I had it done and and he called and paid me 
five shillinGs o.nd six pence . How many fifty Pounds I have had since 
th:;.t, I did not think so much off as that sr.J.all lll!lount; at the end of 
the :.:onth I was able to po.y ey re!'l.t, and had eneugh to go on with , 
1'hat Hou se was opposite Tenlets corner on the Market - I had been in it 
about six Months - i'fiy Eldest Daughter was born, 82 and I Doved to a 
cheaper House that stood where John Heytons large Store now stands -
there I had to pay sixteen Bds. Per llonth9 r:zy buseness increased & 
I was able to get some materials for my trade, When just before the 
liar of 1834-5 broke out, W . R. 1'hompson sued and got a writ c.gainst ne 
for the ballo.nce I owed h:i..lll , for the sro.ousinc; trip - but I had nothing -
but my tools and Leather for hiD to seize, which was taken possession o:e, 
they were not taken r&~y · · · · · 
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and the War broke out, which put a stop - to o.."YJ.y farther persecution 
froo hiLl then -

The week befor Christuns day 1834 - all the talk was of War
w. Shaw, n:y Brother in Law now83 , wc,s living at the Fish river not far 
froB Southeys, they had o. e;rec:t; quantity of Cattle nnd Horses, it wus 
some little distance nbove T~perters Old Drift, John Shaw was Clerk 
at Rutherfords in Gro.ha.ns Tovr.a My Brother John had gone to Port 
Ha.tal 3 three day before Cr...ristmc.ss, Jor...n Shaw cane to oe, and said, 
he must go to see about his :Srother 1Jillieo, and wanted me to go v1ith 
him - I advised all I could not to go - but , the next mo~nin~ he started 
alone - that was the last I saw of him, \7illia.::J. Shaw come~to ~rovm, two 
days before Christncs day - he told me his Drother John, had arrived 
at his place the sru:J.e do.y he left Gro..."lo.rJS Town, and , they went to 
Southeys place, to see hm7 they were cet-ting on, when they found the 
Caffer Chief Umkye84 there , William Shnw told Southeys 1 , he was sure
Umkie had a l ot of r:en concenl.ed in t he bush, and \7:J..."lted Southey1 s , 
to let him shoot hin, t hey would not. So He and John rode buck to 
their place o.ncl found the Caffers had taken all the Cnttle o.nd Horsesy 
while Willirun was hiding sol."le of his thin:.;s in the bush John, r.ruch 
against '7illiam t s entrca:by rode back to Southeys, but they were gone , 
'i7illiam ctUle there shortly aft erwards , · and 
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the House, saw n lot o:f Gaffers run out, 
He had tvvo t;!;uns 'Ni th h:i.ra1 one a double 

K.."'lovring the country well , he got awc..y 

and on coming in sight of 
nnd try to surround hi..-:11 
burrell and one sinele, 
from the Caffers hid one 
top of Trumperters Hill, 

e;un in the bush onU. worked his way to the 
where he found t he Southeys with their Cattle 

82. 
83 . 

See Appendix 11A11 • 

This i s incorrect: 
5/11/1835. G.T . J. 

84. See Appendix Hp n. 

1.!illixa Shuw ruarried l!::leanor Stubbs only on 
19/11/1835. 



nnd Mrs. Sterk and Children in a waggon, but no Job.n Shaw85 (It was 
ascert ained f r an Coffers e.fter the war thnt as soon as ·.r. & John Shaw 
left, Southeys, they thought it better to rnnke o. truck, that the were 
in .the House when John Shaw came in s i ght , they Kept quiet untill he was 
close then rushed out and murdered hill, Ur.1kie at their head who had 
Jolm ls Gun afterwords) 

Southeys and Shaw had not gone for towards To¥m, when the Caffers 
attacked theQ, headed by a young Caffer named Kosani , 86 who had been a 
lor.g time a faithfull servo.nt to Southeys, they pushed on untill t:C.ey 
reached Drivers Hill , and then, as, Richard Southey and Charles Gray 
who had mnrried Miss Shaw were living on the Cap river, \7illio.D Shaw 
started for t heir place, and had just Lk.'l.naged to get the::n away, when 
the C£!.ffers set fire to their Houses, they had a narrow escape - but 
reached Gro.haos Town - Grahamstown was non all alive. Gun an a.w.uni t ion 
were served , Barracades being put up r ound the Church for the protection 
of the WoLlen and Children 
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every body appeared to think of nothing but Grahaos Town - The FoXQers 
who could were, rushing in Vlith their Goods 8.!ld Stock Shaw asked me 
if we could not muster so:ne fellows to go in search of his Brother Jolm, 
and any others who mi ght not be able to reach Town, after ouch trouble 
we got together about twenty nine, we mustered at tho burial ground, 
when v;erecei vedorders fron the i:,'tagistrate , we were not to leave the 
Town, and that no ~Ulition would be se1~cd out to us, if we did , 
I and R. Southey went to the Church, where th(~y were servin out the 
o.Qunition nnd r:umnged after !lard f i ghting to fill our shootinc jackets 
full , we raced off to the I'e.rty and served it out , just as we 
were ready to start, Col England87 rode up, and asked us vn1nt our 
intentions were we told hiD to go out and assist our fellow Country 
Men, after appointing ~V SouthGy88 to Cotn::.and, he gave us 1 some good 
advice mJ.d off we started with three cheers froru h:i.ru: in the direction 
of Collingham, on the flat about fom~ Ihles fran Town, We met Old ~!irs 
Mahony on foot , her bonnet much crushed mJ.d blood on it, o. blo.ck servant, 
with two of Her Grand Children (Hendersons '), we were informed that 
r.'Iahony and Henderson were both dead89 and that one of the Caffers had 
taken a shawl out of the wo.ggon, put it round !:irs !/iahonys shouldes , and 
told her to lope, Poor Sho.w wc.s very ouch excited - thinking of his 
Brother and I was pretty well, thinking of !J.Y Father I had travelled 
that same road with· him· · · · · · 
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..... 1c.1.ny ·tiraes, We then rode on untill •,•e cnm.e to t he Coo:r:J.S 7 fmmd 
Percels90 House deserted , t~e :Milk c; every thil1L. just as they had left 
u :Te found nbout ho.lf a ;.:ne from the House, a I1irul named Cro.r::J.er, 91 
lying on his baclc :Ln a foot Po.tll murdered, We buried him a.s well 

85. T~1e Stirks were related to the Southeys by marri[,ge , (BoHker, 
Speeches, p . 8) . John f1hcw was killed on 24/12/1834. G. T. J. 25/12/1834. 

86 . Known to the Settlers us "Xaffir Jnck, 11 he rendered good service 
as an express carrier il1 the Seventh Frontier '.iar, 1846-4 7. 
C.F. T. 26/5/1846 . 

87. Lieut . -Col. Richard Engl~~d , 75th Regt . Abimnac, 1831. 
88. Richard Southey, not Y!illiam, cm1Llal'lded. Southey Papers, Vol . 4; 

c. 3-65 (Cape), p.l2. 
89. ThoL'l..<;.S Mnhoney, and his son-in-lmv H. vr . :aenderson, were killed on 

24/12/1834. Stubbs and party rode to the scene next day . On 
26 December Stubbs went with a second party to bring in the bodies . 
G. T.J. 2/1/1835. 

90. Williao Purcell, a Ifuffir trader, killed at the Kci Heights on 
13/7/1834. G. T. J . 24/7/1834. 

91. Robert CrD.JJJiner, killed on 24/12/1834. G. '.C . J . 2/1/1835. 



as we could in an Ant Bear hole, a.."ld proceeded t awards Mahony I s 
before reaching the House, ·we saw a waggon about half a Mile on the 
road to Coffer Drift Post - on reaching i t we found the waggon had 
been turned over by the Oxen running short round, the Oxen were gone -
the feather bed had been ripped open, and the feathers flying all over 
the Veldt (The Coffers done it in many instances - as I have heard to 
look for amunition) 

We found Mr. Henderson lying on his face, with one bk~d holding 
on Assegie wound in his sto~ch, he had u black coat on, and his back 
wad riddled with wounds, about a hundred yards from there we found 
Old Mr. Mahony Dead - he had evedently been on Horse back, as he had 
his spurs on, one Assegie wound in the throat , when he had thrust the 
collar of his shirt in to stop the blood, We put the waggon on its 
wheels, and put the Bodies into it - I Shaw and two others went to Brown 
House to see if we could find anything of Him, while there we heard 
a great shouting from the other party, we thought they were attacked 
but found, they were all starting of home I wanted them to remain 
and waylay that night, it was no use, there had been too much funck 
established, at seeing the Dead Bodies, so started off towards Town as 
hard . .... . . .... .. 
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they could pelt; We reached Town about 11 O'clock P.M. and found it 
barraoaded in all directions round the Church, A Cannon placed in front 
to fire up the ~~ street (very wise, as it would shake down the Church, 
which is a rotten building and, shoot the Inhabitants at the upper end 
of the Town) 

The next morning another Party started off with a waggon to 
fetcl1 the Bodies of ltlhony and Henderson, on reaching the top of the 
Cap river hill, above where Mahony's waggon stood, they found Brown and 
his son Leo they said they were with I~ony & Henderson when they 
saw the Caffers, t hey started off over the Cap river hill, and hid them-
selves in sorue rocks in the bush, they saw our party the day before, 
but were afraid to move , as there was a large body of Caffers not far from 
them That quite satisfied me that if we had laid there that night , 
should have had some sport and have done good se1~ice. 

A few days after Browns return to Town He and his Son started 
off with a lot of Hottentots - under the Command of Piet Lowe a Sergt . 
in the Cape Mounted Rifles, they reach ~UDlony ' s place , and seeing a 
lurge body of Caffers, the took refuge in a building, that been built 
for a Brewry,92 the floor oftheupper atory was still good, so ·~hat 
they could defend themselves against any nuriuer of Caffers, at that 
time, for they had very few guns of a very inferior description among 
them, it appears from all we could find out that when the Caffers 
came close · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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not a shot was fired by either party, and t hat they asked Brown, and 
a Man name Wittaker93 to and talk to their Chief, as he wished 
to make piece, they were allowed to to unarmed, they had not gone more 
than two hundred yards froo the House , when they were seen running 
and the Cuffers stoning them untill they fell dead - Piet Lowe and 
his Men if they can be called such, never fired a shot The Caffers 
allowed them. to leave the House ond return to Grahru:ns Town in safety 
leaving Brown and W'i ttaker were they had been murdered, I am 
quite satisfied they were sold by Piet Low - For his brave conduct 
He was proooted to Ensign - in the Cape Corps and returned on half 
pay o.fter the war94 It turned out that the Caffers had agreed 

92. I~oney got the licence to brew porter on 31712/1822. L.A.c., I , 50. 
93. John Brown and P. Whitvker, killed on 14/1/1835. G.T.J. 16/~1835. 
94. Piet Lowe was a disch2.I'g'3d sergeant of the old Cape Corps. He was 

promoted to ensign in 1835, and received a pension of 1/6 a day after 
the war , till arrested in Grahumstown in June 1851 charged with 
plotting with the rebel Hottentots, ~~d conspiring to burn Fort 
England and other thatched buildings around the town. G.T.J. 27/2/1835, 
~ • l c h A"l _ 



wi th t he Hottent ots for them to Rebel, the 11urder of Ensign Crow a.t 
Fr azers Ca.m.p , shor tly aftery by t he Cape Cor p proved it95 

All i n Town who could Lrl.lster n Horr.;e were forued in a I:Iou.11ted 
Corp - and t he others into Companies of foot, 9° Ma.shol Law was procl a:i.r!led97 

on the arri val of Sir BenjUQin98 & Staffs ' arrival on the Fr ontier -
the Mounted Corp - of which I was one , was Co:mroo.nded by Ce.pt. c. IIaynnrd 
ond we had Old Ser gi . Major Price for our dr ill Sergt , i t was very 
laughable to see us drill '/fe ho.d one old fellow named Fi tzerald 
he was always in the wrong place , Pr ice would say, Now Mr Fitzgerald? 
your horses head i s where h i s tail out to be - our Cor pl . wo.s a very 
small man named Beddy· · · · · · · · · · · · · 

-------------------
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He always rode a very lar.::;e Horse - with hi s h i p bones standL"'lg hi gher 
than his back you could hang you.r ha.t on tnen, he wore spectacles, 
a sword , br ace of Pistols i n his holsters , and \;hen he was r.:10unted , you 
could not see rJUch of him, for on top of h i s holsters he had h i s cloeJ~7 
ond behand h i s valeesse and Blanket roled up , One tJ.orning t ho word 
was given to trot , Beddy' n horse uade o. stum.ble with h i s hind le.:;s , a.r..d 
Beddy fell of behind , on his stern, Old Price called out , well done 
Corporal Beddy, being c, good rider you fell on your stern - others would 
have fc.llen on their I!eo.d - we had lots of out duty escorting Posts &c . 
and I found it al ways fell on a few, I aoong then, it was no use 
coo.pl aining, I i.1a.d o. good deal of work repairin~ saddles and 
dccoutre:ocnt , o.nd ha.d an order for five hu.Yldr ed Pouches, for the Levies, 

they were deli veredby fifties, and served out as the :Jen proceerled to the 
front unt i ll completed, 1hen Orloof Stookenstrom99 arri ved with h i s 
Levye froo Uite:n..'lage , he made s ene complaL"lt about them to Col Smith 
(afterwards Sir IfurrylOO) , there were still fifty in Store , so u :3oard 
oi' survey was ordered and they were condenned , I was sent for by 
Col. Srlith, who told ue , all uy pouches he.d been condellm.ed , I said 
it wns no Tvhbter they had better be all sent back, as I had plenty of 
custor:ters for them, he said that ::ajar Stockenstrohl said t~1e wo.ter 
woul d run in o.t the bottom (He Stockenstrm:J. r:a s setting on a. Sopi:I.a 
behind Smith, wl1en · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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I re~~~ked , I was not awf~e the water would run up hill , and it could not 
possi ble get i..>J. wi tb. out the I.1en stood on their heads in the raL"l, 
well, he sc.id they t...re condenn and you won ' t get paid , after he 
arrived in King Vlilli~ls 'rown he scmt an ordor to Old G ':load, (who vms 
then called "ID.jor 1."/ood for five i:;.unclred of Stubbs ' pouch es to be i.::i.D.de 
exactly like the lo.st , v1hiol~ was paid for, But not the others n.s 
they were conde . ..m - They were paid for at the end of the wm,, when I 
applied lor the :interest to be paid every six month, I was infon:J.ed 
the Governnent did not allow interest , so they sent ue the principal 

95. See pages 67-68, ~"ld note 109. 
96. '.I:he 11Gro.ho.m' s Town Volunteers" were i'or...:1ed upon Lieut.Col. Smit i!. ' s 

cor:n:a...md on 9/1/1835. There were four com.panies of infantry U!1Jer 
Co.pt . Sparks, 38th nc.:,"t . with a local r o.nk of lieut . - col. , and one 
company of mounted aen uncler Capt . Charles Griffith. Chnrlos Lo.ynard 
was Lieutenant. G. T. J . 9/1/1835 , 16/1/1835 . 

97. Proclo.i.Lled on 16/1/1835. D 1 Urban reached Gro.hnm.stown onl;r on 20/1/18:)5. 
G. T. J . 16/1/1835. 

98. l~nj . -Gen. Sir Benjanil1 D' Urban, Governor fro:J. 10/1/1834 to 20/1/1838. 
E. A. \ialker, A Hi story of Southe,rn Africa , p . xviii. 

99. Oloff Godfried Stockcnstron , brother to iL."'l.dries Stockenstrom (G. T.J. 
25/6/18L~0 ) 9 was cc.ptair! in 1:The Uitenhage Volunteer Sharps:1ootersn 
coopos ed of Hottentots m'l.d foroed on 24/1/1835 (G.T. J. 30/1/1835); 
lc.ter he wao prOJ,lOtE:~l ·>~ 1:;.-:,jor when the 11Second Battalion of 
Provisiono.l Colonic.l -~ .. 1·~~ mtJ..7" (Iiottentots) vvns forr.J.Gd on 22/2/1835 . 
279 of 1836 , p. lo . 

100. Lieut. -CoL H. G. \·;. Smi th 9 Deputy Quarter- ; 'luster-General ::tt thG Cape 
1828--lStW. and Chief of Stmf under D' Urba.n in the Sixth Frontier 
\.'a.r of 1834- 35. ;. t.:-.i<Jc(l. ·t. o full colonel on 10/1/1837. Sl!lith, 
Autobiogro.ph;x:, p. xv. 



ll::tjor Wood so sor:1e ne3Ils or otller Hood got into the good. graces 
of Col Sr.J.ith9 He was Quc.rter ;1uster General , '.'food hc,d the Contract to 
supply clothing to the Levies Shirt , IIat, Jncket 9 trowsers ~-~d Shoes, 
at a first rate pri ce 9 

17hen lot arrived in Town from nny of the lower 
Districts, the Comiilandi.ng officer got n. requisition for a cert0.in ntU.I'lber 
of suites, but generally they were served out with o. few yards of Cdfer 
Duffel l , a piece of lec.ther for the shoes , the Officer gave the receipt, 
ond Major Vlood got his noney, He and Joseph "i/alker, ancl Doctor A. G. 
Campbell were to buy hor ses , the Governnent allowd eleven Pounds five 
shillings for each horse, Wood was the head Lum - the hi~~est pri ce then 
for a horse wus fror1 three to five Pounds , and I believe nany hors es 
were served out twice,- r ·· · · · · 
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heard of one instunce, where a Horse was bought twice - it was a blue 
Horse belonginf :to Old :.:andy, the Krru.:.l for the.d wo.s in the Yard o.t the 
back of I~Iandys 01 Hotel non Hoods, tho grey horse was sold to G wood -
to..l;:en through the passage , end sold again, In another, a Dutclman off 
so.ddled ut I..io.ndys Hotel, his two horses were t a.l-::en to the stabl.e 9 but 
when the Dutch:Jan wanted to saddle up , they were not to be found, they 
h,_'\d been taken th.rou.:;h t~1e passage and sold to Governr.l<mt, sent to the 
Krcw.l, and o.fter wards brou.:).1t uc;ain through the passage nnd saddled up 
for the DutchDnn, & he rode off with the~ (r!ajor ·;iood mn.de his fortune) 

Just befor e the end of the war, I r..ad returned from co.turing 
a lot of Co.ttlc & Horses L"l the coo11bs bush, ctfter throe days herd work, 
when I was ordered for duty to escort OElunition to Somerset, I 
refused o.s there were lots , t hat ho.d not been on duty 9 the noA~ ~orning 9 
I wo.s stunding at r.zy door talki.llG to R. Southey, when a Corporo.l ancl two 
r.~en COlle to tnke r.1e Prisoner to the Guard House , on my arrival there , 
I fouml l!'itzGerald there 9 ancl shortly after '..' Bower - Rathbone & Co.ldccott 
were brou,3ht for refusi.YJ.g to do duty. \le ho.d not been long there, when 
I asked t;J.o Sergt . of the Guc .. rd 7 if I sent for o. couple of bottles of 
wine, he would · · · · · · · · 

it, He so.id of course not 9 just as we had fli1ished the one bottle an 
order caLJ.e for us to be t o.ken to the Tronk - the Guard were formed i.YJ.to 
a hollow sq uar und we were r;w.rcheCI. off - we had o. Room given us i.n the 
Debtor s Yv.rd, it .1o.d a fire pla ce li1 n - vm ha.d candles, some Grog , 
ond we were up nearly o.ll nicht 9 the next norning ofter Breakfcst, 
we were sent for into the \!o.rders rooLl, -to ueet l'.:aj or O' Rilly ,102 he 
said t he Gov. wished to Knovv our r e::tson for refusing to do duty, I 
told r..w to.lc, and t he oth8r s told the same tale , He said we had better 
write to His .:•:.Xcellency - and he had no doubt, he would be sotisfied, 
I said I ho.d nothing to write about, I had been :i.Llprisoned , and I ·wished 
to be t ried , and if I was guilty I would receive the punish:rtent for 
i-t and if I was innoce!lt 7 then I expected to be honourably aquit ted, 
t hey o.ll joined De , but i3ower - :Dutcl'ln t:m like , he wanted to write 9 but 
the r . ..ajor tolcl h:i.r.1 7 it wa.s no use he writing clone so we were taken 
bo.ck (Rc..thbone who wo.s a very good draughts ~uan , got so0e cho.rcoo.l , 
:.md mn.c1e a splendid cln1.wing on the wall - it wJ.s two large weepiag 
'Nillows , a table in t he .uicldle at one ei~d , a c;ood likeness of Sir 
:Benjamin sea;b ed, at the other end 9 wo.s :Sower on one Knee, offering a 
petition to Sir Benjon:i..i.'l and ove:r the whole was written in large 
letter s , ~"he Governors Bower ... · 

-----------·----------------------------------------------------
101. John r.Trmdy ' z 11Freetla:_:_,:}s! :ro.verntt estn.blishcd about 1831~ 

it wn.;. t a::e::, over by James rlc-od in 1855 D.s 11i.'ood's Hotel11 • 

It L : t:h:. sj.t of t he present ;1Goodv:ood ~Iotel 11 • Note by 
Ri"ta .:>n;,·-r,an i.r2. Graham.si.o't(Ln ."Publicity Association Handbook. 

102. ~~aj. A. i'!.. 0 1Heill:r ? Brigade M.:1.jor on ·che front i er. AJmanac_, 18)5 . 
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shortly after O'Reily c~e again, and told we could all go home, I 
refused to be made a Prisoner, and then just turned and that I should 
not go, without I was to be tried - it was afte!"V'Iards arranged if we 
would go Home, we should be tried the next morning, we then left, and 
there was a sort of a trial next morning and, we were acquitted, so 
ended t~1is Farce When the war broke out , the Governor was at Cape 
Town, six hundred Miles off, the greatest part of the murders and 
damage was done before he could be on the Frontier Had he resided 
on the Frontier; if the war could not have avoided, early, preparations 
could have been made, to meet · the blow- instead of that, everything was 
in a Mess waiting for orders -

After the Governor took the Field, the war was pushed with 
VJ.g~r - Hintza, and that triaterous villiam Umkye pretended to be 
friendly to us - and came into Col Smith rs Camp on the Kyei river , 
R. Southey with his Corps of guidesl03 was with the Camp there, when 
Umkye carne in, and Knowing that i:f Shawl04 saw Unkye he would shoot 
him (had o.ll the guns hid away, but Shaw caught sight of him and looked 
for his gun; Southey told Col Smith, who , sent and had Shaw b~ougt 
before him - Well Sir he said what are you thinking about - I understand 
you want to shoot Umkye, do you not Know that as,he has come into the 
Camp .. .. .... . .. .. ... . . . . 

------~--------~--
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as a Friendly Chief - I should have to try you - and you would be hanged, 
Shaw said only let me get a chance at him, and when I have shot him, you 
can hang me as soon as you like, Umkye in the mean time had been sent 
out of the Camp, Shaw was liberated and hunted for Uckye - but, no go 
Hintza agreed to pay a certain number of Cattle to the Governor, and 
promised to accompany Col. Smith, to where the Cattle were to be 
delivered R Southey with his Corps of Guide went as Escort, guessing 
there some treachery on the part of Hintza - t he Guides were told to 
Keep a sharp look out - on ascending a rather steep hill, coverd with bush, 
and the foot path rather narrow Hintza now tried to push to the front, 
he was Mounted on a good Horse and had an assagie with him, on reaching 
the top- Hintza rode past Col Snith who·was in front, he called out stop, 
but Hintza galloped on, Smith after him - and drew his Pistols , both 
misfired he then threw one and struck him on the back, the Guides by 
this time had nearly come up , when Smith came up with Hintza, and made a 
grab at him, Hintza at the sruue time made a stab at Col Smith with his 
Assagie , by this time some of the Guides up close up , and there being 
a very steep hill - Hintza jumped of his Horse, and ran for it - one or · 
two shots were fired at him - he fell once or twice, George Southey had -
and would have overtaken him, but the sole of his Shoe was loose, and 
tl1rew him downi Hintza rea ched a bushy Kloof , just before G. Southey and 
Lieut. Balfour 05 · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

-------
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after searching for some tir.1c - Southey heard something rattle against 
a rock in front of him - he then saw port of an assagie , and the head of 
Hintza - he shot hio dead, and very soon found out they were nearly 
surrounded by Coffers - which shewed that Hintza was leading them into 
an ar.1buscade. 106 

During the tirle this was going on - the Caffers were giving us 
a great deal of trouble :i.J.1. the Fish river bush - Mr. Harris - afterwards 
Heober of Parli0Llentl07 wo.s, stationed at Trumperters Drift with a Party 

103. The Bathurst Corps of Guides of about 40 picked men, in which 
Ric'1:1J.-.4'd Southey wo.s capt a:i.n, and George Southey was lieutenant. 

104. \7il.l~~am Show. His b.:.'otl·.\ ~~o , John and Robert, had already been 
kiJ.lP.d. See po.:<:;ez §.9 L;~-J 65. 

105. Lieut. Arthur L. Bo.lfcu=, 72nd Regt . AlDanac, 1835. 
106 . Hil.tt:::;u was shot on 12/5/1835. G. T. J. 22/5/1835 ; see Appendix "Fu. 
107. Willian Matthew Harries, r.[.L .C. 1848; r.I. L.A. 185&-59 for Port 

Elizabeth, and 1861-64 f or Cradock. Kilpin, op. cit., PP• 126 7146. 



of Men 9 he had brought froo Port Elizabeth - they had waggons~ ru1d tents 
and Horses - from all that could be learned from those that escaped, was 
they were not Keeping a very good look out and were surprised by the 
Caffers, Haris was playing his Violin in his tent, some were at the river 
bathing, some asleep7 when the alarm was given - Harris and sooe L~naged 
to ge_t their Horses - 2..nd started off, some ran holding the horses tails, 
the wuggon Drivers and leaders & and a lot of the Men were murdered at 
the Camp Robert Shaw,l08 Brother to 1:illiam Shaw - was on his vvaggon 
box - when he was seen to fall, The Burnt the tents, waggons and 
captured all the Oxen, amunition, and a great many guns, saddle Horses 
&c. This all happened for the want of an experienced r!Ian at their head. 

I henrd some time after t;he war an Officer arrived in Port 
Elizabeth fran England, and on the Market, was tnlking to some one about 
the war, and said - he should like to see that Brave Man, Harris who lost 
his Camp & Men at T~omperters · Drift -·Harris who was standing 
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close by, turned round, and said Sir, I am that !tr. Harris , and consider 
yourself horse whipped the Officer, put his fingers to his nose, 
and said bang l consider, yourself shot; and walked off~ At Frazers109 
Canp there was a post of Red jackets under the Coilllii.9.Ild of Lieut. CroHe 7 
and Cape Corps under the Commond of Lieut. J. 0 'ReilyllO, Hr. Cope was 
Commissiert Officer, about 10 O'clock at night tho their Officers were 
sitting in their rooo when they received a shot through the \7indow 
Crow was shot dead, O'Reily rushed out got out the Soldiers, ru1d 
suspecting the Cape Corps Men - put Sentries over their barracks, untill 
morning, when they found, that l Beauty U:r:llde had been tampering with 
sooe of the Cape Corps. ~1e ring leaders were ~de P~isoner - and one 
off them with two others that had deserted in the wrxr -, were shot in 
Grru1~us Town. It was a sight I shall never forget, the Troops were 
formed into a hollow square - the graves were dug and, three Coffins :L.'1 
front of them, the Prisoners were brought in their grave clothes 
with white Caps on, the Coffins were then brought and carried by 
Soldiers in front of the three Menlll t;he Band playing the dead march 
in front - they narched round the troops, untill they crun.e to the graves, 
the coffins were replaced and the Prisoners Knelt on then, you could 
have heard a p:L.'1 drop, the silence w.::ts something awfull 7 The · firing 
party then r.1arched out and each taking a Musket fran the stack - formed 
into line - one half standing back, as a reserve, the Sentence was now 
read,- the Cnpc drawn over ·their · ey~s · · 
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The Provost r&xrshall standing on one side with his Pistols, when a 
muffled drum went, tap, the Soldiers levelled their Muskets and the drum 
went Tap , Tap, the fatal shots were fired, one fellow sprang strait up fell 
and, lifted his head up, when the soldiers in reserve stepped forward, 
& fired nnd, lifted him completely off the ground, the Provost theu 
examined them and declared them all dead - The Troops formed into line, 
the Band struck up a lively tune and, off they marched, as jolly as if 
nothing had b.appened. 

I must now just give a sketch of, the Grahams Town Mounted 
forced, Volunteers as we were calledl escorting Col Smiths lady to 
King Williams Tovm,ll2 I think there were twenty of us under the 
Command of Sergt . Smith, started from Grahams Town in charge of her in 
one waggon, and her Servants and Baggage in another, all went well 
untill we reached Fort Brown, where we stopped for the night, Mrs. Smith 
put up at the Officers Quarters, and we at a deserted Canteen there 
was plenty of grog1 and some of our Men soon got screwed. On applying 

----------------------------------------------~--------------------------------- -
108. Killed on 7/3/1835. G.~.J. 13/3/1835. 
109. Ensign Thomas Coenraad Crowe, C.M.R., shot on 19/2/1838 and died 

next day, aged 21. G.T.J. l/3/1838; Almanac, 1838. 
110. Ensign~. ~'Reilly, C.M.R, Almanac, 1838. 
lll. ~ Hottentots , Corporal Meyers and Stephanus Windvogel were 

executed on 21/4/1838. G.T,J. 26/4/1838. 
112. Lady Juana Maria Smith reached Grah.a.Iastown on 21/6/1835 and departed 

for King Williumls Tmv.n a day or two later. G.T.J. 26/6/1835. 
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for forage for our horses, we were told the waggon with corn, was expect~d 
that ni~~t, it arrived about 11 0 clock, when I end Jol~ Phillip8 (my 
Comrade) went to the Store, ond there found Old Billy Bowes and I.Ic Kenny 
sitting in the Store quite top heavy, as Bowes was Issuer, and unfit 
to serve out the Corn, we shouldered a sack each and gave it to our 
horses, 'rhe next · · · · · · · · · · · · 

·· [ there · is · no pnge · 69 ] 
---------
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t:ornin:_,: we started at 3 0 clock nw - and off saddled at Double Drift for 
Breakfast, then pushed and. Llet Col Sr:Uth about two Miles frail l?ort ·,v'iltshire -
on our arrival at the l<,ort We had the Sergt. 11ess room for our accomodation 
aYJ.d tl~en, sane of ours went in for a regular spree - I and Phillips was 
on the look out for our horses, we prigge<l some forage out of the Cape 
Corps Stables, and c .. f'ter seeing theLl rie;ht - bega.11. to look out for our 
own suppers 'ile found there had been a lot of :Oecf stnek cooked in a 
Cm~p Kettle lid, by the Soldiers for us, after feeding I took my cloak 
!'\od turned· in, about ) 0 1 clock in the Iilorning I heard the Bugle sound, 
saddle up - I and Phillips were not long in getting ready for a start, 
But where were the ot hers ( so:::te still asleep, sane could not fi:.'ld the 
guns smile their Horses, I saw one Old fel l ow still in becl fully acoutred 
and a Soldier cleaning his boots, that stuck out of the bed, Col Smith -
calling out for the Grn.hahlS ·Town Volunteers , and swearing like a Trooper, 
the £ugle sounded, ' Fo~~ardi, and away he started our Men crune by ones 
and two's, But saLle of then neve co.Lle at all they were i.nvaliil.ed , 
having lost their senses after crossing the Keesknma, some distance 
we of saddled for Breakfast, we then started & when we reached Debe neck-
the Oxen in the BagGage waggon were Knocked up I and Phillips were told 
off, to escort it 1 the other with Mrs. SrJ.ith went on escorted by the main 
body - 'Wh:~n I and Phillips· :1ad· · · · 
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reached the ComGtjie Flats, we rode sane distance out in front of ·the 
waggon, and off sa<ldled, 1'ie there found the complete skelcto11 of n 
Caffer, it wo.s the l;:u't:;est I ho.d ever seen - Phillip sat down, while I 
put it up behind hm, aga i.::.st; his back, and it was then a head t::.~ller 
th:m him. 

We reached King '.".' illi.ans Town about 11 0 Clock that night, and 
found our fellows, inca.nped close to the Drift 9 they had a waggon an 
tent Col Smith had sent theLl a Doz. of Wine and Comnd. Sanfordll3 hnd 
sent them, a lot of French brandy, and Blankets , they were all pretty 
lively when we arrived. I recollect Lieut C Crause was singing, Old 
Capt. Ross, and a lot of others were sit ting r ound in t he tent - I had 
not been there long, befor e, some one let the tent fall upon us, there 
was u Jew ~~ Moss with our party, he bought some Caffer corn for his 
horse with a bad shilli..YJ.g, ar.td the Oaffers stole his Horse that night 
two days afterwnrds we left and returned to Town. 

The Governoent formed a Depot at Cold Stream - for the Fa:roers 
Cattle to be taken to I Mean those that had escaped, a party of 
Civilians were Posted there on Cattle guard but, the greatest enemy they 
had was the Contractor - the Government allowed him to look out f at 
Cattle there (no matter who ownes them) and bring them into Town to 
slaughter I knew several who saw their favourite Cows slaughtered, 
and never got a fart~g· ~or · tnem · · · · · · 
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Horses were taken in the same w~y and no compensation was ever made. 

Ther.e WatJ a graat deal 'O.f distress a11ong those who ho.d only 
escapea with their liT~ to Tovv.n9 Subscription lists were opened 

113. George Charles Sanford, Assistant Cor.missary Gmleral. Almanac, 1839. 



an a fund form to purchase 11cessaceries - I Knew several who were 
well of -,apply to this Board of relief for supplies, and drew from it 
the whole warll4 

The war was brought to a close, 115 the Kei was nade the 
Boundary of the Colony, Military Post famed along the line, and we had 
every prospect of being able to live in pence, their never l1a.s been, 
peace made with the Caffers that gave greater satisfaction, and no Govr. 
has ever been more respected, than was the Good Sir Benjaman DeUrbun -

We were not lone; before we were awakened out of our happy 
dream - That confounded False Philonphosist society - soon r.1ana.ged to 
upset all the good Sir B D'Urban had done, He was recalled, and that 
fellow Sir Andries Stokenstroru,ll6 sent to Grab.ru:ls Town as Lieut Governor, 
the Caf'fers were brought back to the Fish River, The Hottentots located 
in the Cat River,117 and every thing the.t had been done before ; and done, 
by a lot of the greatest I can't call them fools, but nistaken 2: 
unprincipal Scoundrels, even the land in the Peddie · Distri t that had been 
granted to those engaged in the war, wo.s given up - The Fingoes were 
released from Caff'er Bondage a~d filled the Colony, with good Labour but 
nost absurdly afterY'Itl.rds~Loca.ted · · · · · · · · · 
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in various parts of the Colony,118 Head ~en appointed over them, and 
allowed to carry on their Devilish Heathinish practices, instead of 
Baking them. conform to our Laws, when in an English Country, If they 
had been coupelled to live under our Laws, they would have been now 
a Civilised People 

1834-5 

One night G. Wood junr. and another, were posted on Sentry on 
Settlers Hill, about 10 'O Clock when they saw what they thoug..~t t o 
be a Cnffer, when George said I'll fire, first, he did so, but like 
wise uen they did not wait to see what they fired at, But oade off to 
the Guard House to report it , Geore said he was sure it was a 
Caffer, for when he fired he heard the Caffer call out Koeca, 
of course it was dangerous to go that night, so put it off untill day-
light, to go and look at the dead Caffer, what was their ustonisbment, 
on arriving at the spot, to fli1d a valuable Horse lying dead with a 
bullet hole through his body, what George supposed to be Koeca, was the 
thub of the Bullet , George told me since he had to pay fifteen Pom1ds 
for hilJ 

.Another night during the war Old Mr. Wright was on Sentry below 
.Cawoods Slaughter Rouse there was a ditch and bank close to him, 
he saw a black object coming along the ditch, he called out who cones 
there, and then fired, and n~de off to the Guard House in the Old 
Weslyon Chapel, to report it - He told them he had shot a Caffer, he was 
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He was sure it was a Caffer, He saw hiLl creeping along the ditch, and 
when he challenged him, he said s omething like a grunt, which he could 
under stand, s o shot hiD, it turned out to be a large Pig, at all 
events, the alaro was given, that the Gaffers were close in the Town 

114. The Board of Relief , set up by D'Urban on 27/1/1835, received 
contributions from Indi a and Mauritius, but none f rom England. 

(G.T.J. 30/1/1835) . It received 1,817 applications (857 Dutch; 
701 Hottentots ru1d persons of colour; 259 English) and assisted 
about 11,820 persons. 503 of 1837, p.328. 

115. Peace signed with Kreli on 24/5/1835 (279 of 1836, p.51), and 
on 17/9/1835 with the Go.ikas and· Ndhla.m.bes. G.T.J. 25/9/1835. 

116. Andries Stockenstron, Lieutenant-Governor 7 25/7/1836 to 31/8/1839. 
Walker, op. cit., p. xix. 

117. This is incorrect . The Kat River Settleoent was established li1 1829. 
See Cory, II, 385-92. 

118. This probably refers to the location of sane Fingoes at the 
Tzitzikmlo.. 



The Alarm gun was fired, I and H Shaw turned out to see what was up, 
but on going to the Barracade across high street, the sight, beats all 
description, the Guard inside had bolted the Gate, and there were more 
than a Hundred People trying to get in, ',fomen and Children crying, the 
Husbands sv1earing I saw one little 1® tryine:; to push his fat 1Jife 
over, another h£L~ding his Children over and letting theo drop on the 
insid~ Tar barrels were set on fire, as it was sa~d by the wise, 
to shew the Cuffers, we wer not asleep, I and Shaw then started 
up high st to see if we could get a shot, But we had not gone far, befor-
we saw Ol d I.irs. CUiilfJine, standing, with her arw. akiubo, at her door, 
She Knew us both and asked what all the noise was about, we told her; 
the alan•1 Gun had been fired and thet people were trying to get into the; 
Church, o.'h1 she said, they are a lot of fools, cor1e in, and have a 
Glass of Grog - for I 1 ...1 no·~ going to the Church I 1 o not afraid of 
the Caffers co:cring to GrahaLls l'own, they are not such fools there are 
no Crtttle for them to take here we did go in, and we did have a 
glass of Grog and then went nearly all round the Town to look for Caffe:~
we nearly got shot by· one 
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of the Sentries, he fired first and then called out who cooes there, 
~7hen Shaw fired over his hca.<l and called out friend 1 

Another night I and Shav1 was taking our rounds, we cru:J.e a Gate 
L~ one of t he Baracades, and found, a I~ named Wells supposed to be o~ 
Sentry, but was fast asleep his ousket standing against, the Baracade 
Shaw took his gun, and lyli1g it across his head, fired it off, we ran 
round a corner to see the result, when dovm coues the Guard and asked 
hio what he had fired at, He said he had not fired at all, they exm.."'line('. 
his Gun, and there was proof, they took him Prisoner to the Guard House 

Another ni@1t, there were a lot of spreish fellows on Guard 
at the Church (the Gallery of the Church was full of r:ooen and ChildrA~. 
when tvw of the Guard started to fetch a little Jew, named Lewitson 
fron his House as he hGd not attended to his duty (as they said) they 
found hin in bed, and brought hiD with nothing but his shirt on, li1..'U'Ch 
hill up the niddle of the Church, sone wouen holding their hands up 
before their faces, & they uust have been looking between their fingTes, 
for they said , well, I do declo.re if it is 'nt Poor Mr. Lewitson, what 
the 1ve got their, they, Kept hiD, so:we time, when they allowed hi:.l 
to l'ik'lke his escape - a lot of· theu chasir.g hiL'!. down the street -
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In the War - I ru:J.de sor.1e raoney-besids doing lots of duty, I ther~ 

noved into larger Shop in Church Squar, and took J.Jy Brother George and 
JaQBs Varety as Apprentices, uy businnes increased, and I was doing 
very well - I Kept a good Stock and plenty of work- finding the 

11 9 difficulty of getting good Leather - I Doved to a House of C. Watsens, -
next to the Post Office, £.md ElUde a Tan yard, tanned enough leather for 
oy own use and, sent lots to Cape Town, where I got a much higher price, 
than o:ny one who sent Leather to Cape Town, I was doing very well 
But one day Old Gilbert, asked me , why I did not get a House of ny own, 
o.s I was l:Jnking all the i.lnprovement on another Man 1 s Property which 
would not benefit me. I, like nany other young f ools - having a few 
hundred ~s before hand, thou@1t it would be very fine to have a House 
of oy own, s o bought the House at the top of High Street ,l20 paid part 
Cash and gave a Bond for the ballo.nce - I bought i t froo Old Gilbert -
of course, that was his dodge, When I noved their, I had to ~~{e a fre~h 
Tan yard - and rillike alterations in the House, and also build a Shop, 
by the time I had noved, ny ready noney was gone and I found tllat, 
instead of r;ry business following me it went to anothir not fn.r froLl 
where .:: had left - and after t:mning soEte ti.l.J.e r/iy Neiehbours complained 
of the Nuisense of the Tan Yard - I then found out ~ Distake - but it 
was too late, I could. not g~rt . oY prio~ f or the House, and 1.--ry trade had 
fallen off, so had ~~-~~~_!~~-~~~~~~g 

119. Chm~les Watson whose preoises, lm0\1!1 as 11The Blue Anchor11 and 
nd ioined the Eastern Province Bank in Hi~l Street, were occupied 

,.. m T , 
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sor.1ething else121
7 I then took t he Mail Contracts122 between GrahnL1S 

Town & Uitenhage (The Cape Post used to go that way then) in a Cart & 
Horse that was the first Cart started with Mails fron Grahaos Town, 
Had also a Contract between Grru1ama Town and Port Elizabeth direct, on 
Horse back, Also between Graha.Ll Town and Sonerset, I bought lots 
of Horses and things went on swiningly, I also done something in dealing 
in Horses, I/Iy Brother ~hlliam managed the Saddlers business , & done 
very well 1 untill - the W:::.:r of 46 - then our Mail Contracts had to be 
given up, & the Caffers took nost of oy Horses - and all uy arrnngenents 
up set. 

About 1843 - I proposed to SmJUel De11123 - that we should 
fon:-1 a Sporting Club (There was no ar.1use::.1ents for the Young Men in Town 
at that time except the Billic.rd table, I thought it would draw nany of 
theo from. ruin, and be the means of learning them to ride and use a Gun, 
\fe IJ.ana£;ed to get so:ue of then to oeet at r_ry House; and about a dozen 
joined I and wy Brother WilliOL1 were appointed leaders, we drew up 
a set of rules, which all signed, each rtlenber had to Keep a Horse Gun 
and a Dog7 all ~,Ieubers had to be ballotted for after the first neetin.:;. 
It wc.s not long before we uustered about thirty - On Saturdays we 
generally went for a Hunt, and on coL1i.r:.g Home all game that had been 
shot was equally divided, I never had :r.appier days than with thei1 out 
in the. Veldt - ·.-re generculy ·wl'l.en on the Hunting groUJ.J.d for::1ed a line 
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across the Country - nnd o.rrr.nged to Hunt to a certain spot, where He 
would have a feed they were pleasant ::-Jeetings, every one brought 
out his Rug, and we had a general Pic Nic and each had something laughable 
to tell 7 how he shot his Buck at such a Distance, another racing after 
a buck, COLle to grief in o. hole & so on -

1846 

Soue tllle before the war there was a Yeooanry Corps124 for~me~ 
in Grahan Town , Josua D Norden \'las Cc.ptain, M B Shaw & Rutherford 
Lieuts Apothecary Taylor, Surgeon,l25 they cnue out very swell, 
gold lace round the Cap, ru1d the Officers had a gold strop down t heir 
trowser Tiger skins over their saddles, and l·.:;.ounted with swords - when 
on Parade, they looked very nice ond fine, But they did not look t •) ue, 
to be fit for Caffer war, soJe of then were not very expert on Horse 
back on the Declarntion of 'i/ar, the Co::Jnander in Chief appointed 
J.D. Norden, CorJLlnndant 

I called a neeting of the Sporting Club & proposed, we should 
offer our services to the GovernJlent, which was agreed to by all 
the offer was glndly exepted, and I was voted in Capt. - IYly Brother 
'.Hlliro:l Li eut - I then on our first nuster - proposed they should foro 
theLLSelves into tens, ·.-;hen thnt wus done e ..:.c:1 ten appointed their Serc,"t . 
theuselves - all our Unifor n wo.s a piece of Tiger skin round the Hat -
The Yeoannry called us the ragged A-ss Corps, Old Col Sonersetl26 Knew 
which lot he could · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 

120. Stubbs bought this house f rom George Gilbert on 27/3/1848. It was 
on the south corner of High Street and Sonerset Street . His saddl er 1s 
shop was then at Ho. 1 High Street , near the present railway sto.tiO!l. 
Transfer Deed No. 21 , 1/3/1862; G.T.J. 6/10/1849. 

121. Advertised for so.le in the G. T.J. 12/2/1853. 
122. MS . con:fused here. See Appendix non. 
123. S. Vv. Dell of the Ko1.ie District; l o.ter a shopkeeper in Grahaastown. 

l.J.nan.uc, 1852. 
124. The "Loyal Independent Gr aham's To\·.n Yeomanry" fomed on l9/l0/l81J-4 

and disbanded on 15/5/1847. The coDLLander wo.s Mc j. P. Lowen ~ith a 
local ra....l1k of Lieut.-Col. J.D. Norden took coorJD.nd on 6/4/1846. 
G.T. J . 24/10/1844, 14/ll/1844, 8/5/1847. 

125. Joshua Dnvis Nordc!:; Mathew Ben Shaw; H.B. ' luthurfoord;Edwf'..I'd T. 
Taylor. 

126. Henry Soraerset , Colonel in C. lT. R. froo 1/3/1839. Notes & News , XIII, 
287-8. 
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he could dep.end upon for duty, Sir John Y!ilde wa.s holding the Circuit 
Courtl27 in Grahuo Town - I got leave of absence to go down the road to 
see what horses·I could ouster o~t of our Post Horses, but unfortunately 
they were o.ll gone while I was at Port Elizabeth, I received the news 
tha.t J.D. Norden,l2S was shot, and the Yeoo.anry routed by the Gaffers, 
I hastened hone as quick as possible, ~~d w~s shortly afterwards a.ppointeq 
Cor:.JIJruldant. There was another Corps forded, cs.lled the Tullireesl29 und 
the Co::.un.."ld of 1~.' . Suruon, o.nd I h""l.d to raise c. hundred foot 11en for 
Garrison duty, appointed Sawuel Dell Capt. they were called the Guffies -
The Yeonanry being c.ll Big fellows, would not receive pay, but had, hnlf 
ration of forage for the Horses Not so the SportinG Club, the fom1d 
their own Horse saddle, Bridles and Guns, ~~d vve received full rations 
for Horse, ;Jan & Far.m.ly - Com1o..ndant Pay - fifteen shilling Per dieu, 
Capt. ten shillings and, s ix pence Privates six pence, But then, the ~,~ens 
pay Here nade up.- Horses shod, suit of cloths, Cloak, Blanket, and I,ong 
Boots, each & besides as Dost of then were tradesnen and, any of theL 
thc.t got a job of work I put then down on lec.vc, unti ll thQ had done, 
they drawing rations and pay all the t ine 

I had then, the YeoBnnry, Sportli1g Club, Tulleries, & Guffien,130 

under D.Y Cor.1r.1..-md which gav e ne plenty to do, in regulating 
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the duty. Patroles were sent out every day o.nd others at nicht . 

On uy arrival frou the Bay was told by soue of my Men, that tl"e 
day Norden was Killed et Party of then were also out - and not far fran 
the Yeoury, about three Miles, they had ofsaddled, when they heard firli1c, 
they upsaddled and proceeded L"l the direction John Nillerl31 rode 
out in f ront, and net the Yeomry in full retreat, they told hi.rJ. that 
Norden, had been shot, He begged of then to return and get the Body , 
it waG no use they were so Panic stricken, nothing could stop theD -
one or two had lost their Guns I:Ir. Taylor had lost his Horse with all 
his fine trappings, and brace of Pistols li1 the Holsters - There was 
great exciteLJ.ent in Grahc.;·.1S Town, that night - The next Morning Llajor 
Jolmstone,l32 started v;ith a Party of the Sporting Club under the cor:roc..nd 
of W. Stubbs, some of the Yeor.umry and s ane Artilery 7 ' on their · 
arrival at the place th8y found the retuins of .:orden very nuch r1utilated., 
the top of his head was blmm conpletly off 9 they found one o:f the 
Guns that had been thrown away by one of the Yeo~y - I have often been 
to t he spot since, end uust say I cruL~ot wake out how they could LUke 
such n ness of it 'rhe Gaffers were i:1 n deep Kloof and the Yeo":J.Unry, 
were on n stony ridge, with c. fine open flat behind t he1.1 - it appeared to 
ne norden, and sor.1e · of · his Men were standli1g on the ridge, lookin.:; down, 
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at the Co.ffers, while sane of then crept up unperceived, and shot Norden~ 
f or they, nust have been wi thL11. a few yards when they fired, \l . Stubbs 
told, that when they at t he place Norden was shot, the Caffers still 

127. Sir John Wylde arrived in Grnhaostown on 5/4/1846 for the Circuit 
Court. G. T.J. 11/4/1846 . 

128. Killed on 25/4/1846. G.T.J. 2/5/1846. 
129. The "Tirailleur Corps11 for;:1ed in GrahruilStown in ... ,.ny 1846, witr.. Jolm 

0 1I3rien as cLptain 7 and Hillion Sur:1.on as Lieutenant . Suraon took 
col..LlD.J.1d on 29/10/1846. Disbanded 15/5/184'7. G. T. J. 20/6/lSfi,G, 8/5/1947, 

130. The 11DisillOU...'1ted Alb;J.ny Burt:;her Force", nicknnned 11Guffies , r; vm~ 
f amed in Nove~ber 1846; Stubbs wns co;·]~:andcillt, and S. W. Dell 
captain. C. F. T. 10/11/1846·, 17/11/1846. 

131. Stubbs r brother-ill-law. 
132. Lieut.-Col. N.C. Johnstone, 27th ( Inniskilling) Regt. and Coill.1andnnt 

of Gra.b.anstown till July 1846 when he was succeeded by :~aj . A. A. 
0 1Reilly. Almanac, 1846; G.T.J. 11/7/1846. 



occupied the Kloof - that they came out, & shewed Taylors Horse, with 
saddle and accoutreiJ.ents on, My Brother, \'1 . S. wanted to attack the 
Gaffers, but Col Johnstone who was in cor~d would not allow it, so 
they returned to Town with, the reuains of Norden there were a f ew 
very good Men in the Yeor.lc.'"'..l1ry But there were a lso a good r:Jru1Y I!lufs. 

I ought to hnve begun this war , the uurder of young Pike133 at 
Bot has Hill, An express c8.lle into Town with the news that, the 
Gaffers hod nurdered a young Pike of Golli1ghaL1, ComrJandt. Norden 
sto.rted off, and so dicl. I with sm:1e of the Sporti."1g Club - it was dark 
when we reached the place, We :found the waggon loaded with Oat Hay. 
The oxen gone - We hunted for spoor, but only find sone blood spots 
on the grass, and Pikes !12.t, it vms noonlight, but very Disty The 
Yeor.tanry finding it rather t~aup to stop there started over to Collin.::,han. 
I renained by the Vl.lt;:;on and in the uorninJ, we found the spoor of the 
Oxen, followed by Ca:ffer Spoors , one of ther.1 hnd a crooked big toe, 
it was no use followine t!1en, as the had Cnfferland by that tiL1e, the 
Yeot1a11ry brought the Le~der of the waggon - frou Collinghau, He told 
us, t !.1at they just outsprumed Pike was sitting on the diselboou 
of the wnggon in the act· of lightint3 his pipe, when the 
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Shot was fired by the: Caffers, Pike ron first in the direction of the · 
bush, and then turned towards Ho:.1e - and that he (the Boy JJade off hor,1c -
and reported it - We found Pike nearly a Mile froo the waggon , l yin[:; on 
l1is fnce - dead, he received the shot-through one wrist, through his body 
and grazed the other elbow, sor.:te oxen were brought and we placed the body 
on the waggon and took it to Collinghan, We then returned Hone Three of 
the Cuffers were given up by Stockl34, who pretended to Know nothinc of 
the wetr - the three were taken to Port Eli zabeth, and tried by Judge 
Menzies, as he was afraid to cone to Grnhams Town. I was suc~oned to 
the Bay and when, callec1 I asked the Judge to allow Lle to look at t he 
Caffers feet, on pulling the crosses on one side, I saw the crooked toe 
tlu'lt exactly corresponded with the spoor of the one I had seen, with the 
0-.&en, The Judge stood up 7 a_rld asked wl'1.nt I saw~ I told hi.r.1 - when 
sc.id A IH - I should never have noti.sed thc.t, 'J:he Caffers were c01adermed 
a.nu hangedl35 

I applied for uy expei1ces, and received 4/6 a day136 , I '.trote 
L. letter to the j ude , cowplr.ininG about the s!.lall allmtance, as it cost 
ne up\·mrds of a Pound a day - He read the letter in open Court, the next 
norning, end cnllli1e l·.:e, said, he wc.s quite satisfied ruy expenses ~lUst 
be very great 9 o.nd that he ,,auld .sec nbout when he reached Cape Tonn. 
That was all I ever hec:u·d of · it 
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Shortly after the cOIJ11enceBent of the war the Levies~ and 
Burghes began pouring in to C·rahai.l Town fror.1 all directions, and it 
would have been wuch better if the greater part of thei.1 had rer:1ali1ed 
at Hone for they were not fit for onythi."1g, but, help to ent our r ations, 
and add to the expence of the war, There were a fine lot of Fellm:s 
coue froiJ. St ellenbosh, und t he CotiDand of l\'fr Onkruid, 137 they were 
stationed mostly in Albany, and had orders to render r.1e assistance any 
tine I :r;ri.ght call upon then, One day a report was brou.:;ht De that 7 

a Great number of C0.tt1e had been t aken, by a very large body of Caf'fers, 
and had gone in the direction of Drivers Hill, I had only sixteen 
Men in Town at the t ine , so started off with theLl to Colling..lmr:l, where 
a party of the Stellenbosh Bur ... :erc were s tationed ,l38 I ofsaddled there 

133. Ja.':les Pike , killed near Ecca Heights on ll/4/1846. G.T.J. extra 
11/4/1846; G. T.J. 18/4/1846. 

134. See Appendix ;tpii . The prisoners reached Grahar::tstovm on 19/4/1846 . 
C.F .T. 2l/4/184G. 

135. Sentenced was passed on 2/10/1846 . G.T.J. 17/10/1846 . 
136. Travelling expenses for o. witness had been fixed in 1829 at 1/6 

per day for a person travelling on foot, and 4/6 by horse . 
Adv. and Mail 5/7/1865. 

137. Col:l!'mdant M.J. va.."l Nuldt Onkruydt. G. T.J. ll/7/1846. 
138. i .e. on 13/7/1846, returning next day . G.T.J. 18/7/1846; 

C.F;T. 21/7/1846. 



and sent out sone of ny Men nfter · dark to look into Groblaars Kloof
for fires, they soon·returned- and reported to having seen fires 
in the GoverUQent bush - knowing the Country well, I ordered sone of 
the Burghers to go and occupy a foot path leading fron where the fires 
were, to the Fish river bush, I with My f:,1en took up a position 
farther on, there was some rocks covered with Bush on a piece of table 
land·, just above the M'ain Forest, and on each side of this bush were a 
foot-path the noon had not risen when we got there I had the 
Horses drawn up under the bush as close as possible, and placed a 
Sentry on each foot · path · ~ they of course had to lie down 
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rle were all on the alert , about 11 or 12 0 Clock one Caffer came up the 
foot path, and walked close past our position, we Kept quiet, He returned 
unnolcsted, I then had the two Sentries called in, about ten 
Jitinutcs after, there were about thirty Caffers appeared about eighty 
yards in front of us on a sLmll rise covered with large stones , I 
then gave the signal to f ire, alQost at the sane nonent we received 
a Volley fron then, we Kept it up f or a short tine, the bullet s 
cutting up the grass in front of us, when we received a volley - froD. 
the Bush on our flank finding their rJUst be a large Body of thera and 
they were attempting to surround us - I ordered the :Men to lead their 
Horse over a ridge , but to be ready, as the Caffers thinkinG we were 
retreating, would most likely nake n rush out of the Bush, and we should 
have a fair chance at then, I wa~ not nistaken, for we had hardly 
gone twenty yards when out they cuoe - and fired , But before they coul d 
get under cover again, we gave it to then, which sent then bacl~ , quicker 
than they cane out, after getting over the side I told the Men, that 
half oust, lead the Horses on, and the others were to drop down in the 
grass, o.nd crawl back to ne at the ridge, The Grass was very high -
I t hought the Caffers nig:1t follow us, but we heard a shot in another 
direction, I was sittin6 looking over the ridge John Earle, and 
David Mitchelly were close to ne, when Mitchelly naid there was a Caffer 
coning on in another direction , I soon saw he was canine strait 
towards us · · · · · · 
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I told Mitchelly to Keep a sharp look out on hiLl, But not to fire untill 
I told hin, he still cane on, when I whistled, he crouched down, 
and then came on - he was then about fifty yards off , I said I will now 
challence hiD, and if he docs not answer then fire, I knew Mitchelly 
to be a dead shot he Knelt on one Knee and levelled his gun but most 
extraordenary both barrell wisfired, Earle fired inoediately, and 
what we took for a Caffer was one of our best Men he ·heard the 
bullet pass close to his head and called out what the D ---1 are you 
firing at ne for, I never felt as I did then, ny hair almost lifted 
rry hat off, I asked h:li'J. why he had not answered o.e, He said 
he had never heard either rzy w~iatle or· call, he had a bullet fast in 
his gun, and was so taken up with that - We then went to our Horses and 
r ode to the Top of Driver Hill, and there fell in with then again, we 
had a few volleys at then before they got away. Just at daybreru{ 
An Officer of the Burghers ca.oe riding up to us alone, he said he c..n<l 
his Party had seen our f irst f iring - and tryed to get down to us , but 
could not find o. path, ond that he had got seperated fron the1:1 -

I l eft then to hunt t he bush where we first fired - they 
found several dead - and great quantities of Blood - also Crosses, 
and others things belonging to the Caffers. We found out the Cattle 
had gone past the night before and that, the Caffers we fell in with 
were about fifty, who·renained · to way·lay any 
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Parties who DiGht follow the spoor. 

Shortly after - a Patrolc of Stel lenbosh Burghers went !roo 



Nieoons Kraal, to Hell Poort, the Gaffers had a lot of Cattle in the 
Kloof, when they saw the Patrole drove theD into an open place in the 
Bush, and hid thenselves - the Burghers - being inexperienced, entered 
the Kloof to take the Cattle, they had scarcely begun to drive 
ther.1 7 when they found out they were surrounded, by Gaffers, they 
fought hard - and before long, five of the Burghers fell there was 
two Brothers, both yow1g 7 who fought side by side untill both fell, 
those that escaped gave the alarn at the CaL~ - about five Miles fran 
Hell Poort, l 39 the five Bodies were recovered and brought to 
Grahaos Town, It caused a great excitenent, the five coffins were 
all put on a Gun Carriage, and drawn by Artillery Horses to the grave 
yard, followed by the Sporting Clubb, and all the Levies, both Horse 
and f oot that were in Town9 the Military Band playing the dead rurch. 

I wrote to the Governor140 and, recor~ended that sane experienced 
Frontier Men should stationed at each Caop - It was in sane neasure 
adapted, But very badly. 

As nearly all the Troops were taken up to the front the duty 
becane very heavy on us, we were continualy out, ~aylaying - Escorting 
aounition &c. to the various Out Posts - One day a black Man brought a 
letter from Walter Currie (He ·was Faroing on the Fish river when the war 
broke out, and famed a Canp - with all his Neighbours - on the Fish 
river) It stated they· had been · continually attacked , and 
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and were alL:lost out of Anunition, ·and that they had sane wounded riien -
He also said that they had hcn.rd - the·last firing at Bowkers Conp -
(about six l.1iles off) two days before and, was afraid - the Gaffers had 
taken their Crn:1p, I uustered twenty of the Sporting Club ten of t he 
Yeoraa.nryi and L.H. Meurant with a lot of I.iounted Hottentots, under his 
Cor~a.nd, 41 vfe took two horses loaded with .Anunition - for their 
relief, and getting near Nieno..ns Kraal, r.ry advance Guard, sent word, 
they sa.w - sone white Blankets, thrown over sane bushec, about a r.'lile 
to our left, I rode f orward, and then so.w what satisfied ne, it 
was intended to occupy us, while another party was to way lay us in 
De Bruins Poort, Our Hen was very anxious to to attack theu, But 
I pointed to the risk of losing the Anunition and then we saw sorJ.e 
Caffers running along the ridge towards the road we had to travel, 
before entering De Bruins Poort which is a very dangerous pass - and 
having a lot of youngsters with ne, I called a halt, and told then, 
it was a very ioportnnt duty we had to perforn the lives of Curries, 
and other Caups were depending upon us bringing then .Ai.1Uni tion that 
let happen what niGht - we nust give it up as long as a ~.1an re:r;Jained 
I then picked out four of LJY best Men nnd placed then a hundred yards 
in front - then six nore, o. little nearer ton Men by the Pack Horses, 
and the rear 
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in the sane oanner - I had a long talk t o then about not getting flurried, 
and to be carefull, not to fire across each other & what ever happened 
to obey ny orders - We passed through without being attacked and I on 
confident, it was owing to us being ready for then. 

On our arrival at Bathes Drift where there had been a Caop , 

139. Killed on 9/8/46, viz. Picter and Herrumus de Villiers; J~~ 
Easson; D~iel RossOUWi Piet HaushaDer. G,T.J. 15/8/1846; 
786 of 184 7, Pil · 173-4. 

140. Lieut. -Gen. Sir "1-\ .. rc:;.ri;le 1,'1aitla.nd , Governor fran 18/3/1844 to 
27/l/1847. Walker, op. cit., p. xviii . 

141. Stubbs com.1anded the f orce of 38 "Sporting Club 11 , 15 11Ye01:1anryn 
under M.B . ?.uth~:.cfou:nl,and L. H. Meurant ' s Hottentot troop. 
They left on 10/5/1846 and returned on 16/5/1846 . G. T. J. 23/5/1846; 
C.F. T. 19/5/1846. 



we found One waggon loaded with Goverrment, stores, & one with Produce 
froo the Interior, one or two Oxen dying I thought the People were 
all taken or ~urdered, on going to the House, I found a Notice on the 
door - that they had been oblidged to move further up the river, to 
Currie's CaDp - On our arrival there we found thera- al~ost without 
auunition there two Dutchoen - severly wounded - and the whole 
quite Knocked up in watching Md protecting the Stock, the Caffers had 
left theo Currie told 11e 7 they had not heard any firing at Bowkers 
Canp - for soBe tiwe, and that they oust have been beaten - or had treked. 
He had a Fi eld Cornet and twenty Boers of the · cradock Burgers , But that 
he could not persuade then to leave the Canp - I took Connand of the 
CrnJp 7 and issued orders that the Cradock Burgers, was to be ready to go 
with ne to Bowkers early the next I·llorning, that I1.'ieurant was to press 
Oxen and fetch the waggons, and what nore he could find f ron Bothas Drift 
Canp - Currie inforned De the Field Cornet of the Cradock Men, said he 
could not go, as his Ho:tses · we:te · a11 · Knocked up. Meurant went 
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to hin and, told hira, He r:rust recollect, it was Marshal Law, and that 
he Knew me well, that any one who did not obey 1JY orders, would be nado 
Prisoner and sent to Grnhans Town, that settled it. The next ~orning , 
I started with sane of ny 1.\Ien - and the Cradock Boers , for Bowkers Cailp 7 

On our arrival we saw sane of the Houses burnt, s ane still burning, but 
not a soul - I thought first, they had been burnt in the Houses , but found 
so~e Waggon spoors - in the direction of Bedf ord, which followed for sonc 
tine, We saw two Dutchnen on Horse back at sone distance, we took then 
for Caffers , they had their cloaks on, and so had we - for it was the 
depth of Winter, I told off four r-.l.!en to give chase, the Boers 
thought we were Caffers, and bolted, our fellows chased then for 
about five I~iles and then gave i t up, we returned, back to Curries 
Canp, I served out the Governoent stores of tents, Blankets &c. to 
the ~.len. Meurant had brought, he also brought a cask of run he found in 
the Cellar, I held o. Board of m.trY~'Y 1 and condei:lrled it, had the 
head ~:>J.ocked in, and served it out to the whole Canp . The Country vms 
in a miserable dry state - there was nothing for our Horses to eat. 
I ordered all our Men t o tl.l.:e the Horses about three miles froo the Ca:::p -
and - put ~en out in two - all round theo - as there was long sweet 
grass by the river - five Hen at a tine to so and cut it, and at night 
to brine it to Cmlp·for·thc · hor ses ~being o.nxious about our 
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fellows - in t he niddlc of the do.y, I left Henry Rutherford Lieut of 
the Yeonanry in CorJD.ancl of Ou:t l'ien in C8Dp, while I visited those with 
the Horses - on ridil16 round - I found - two guns standing by a bush, 
on collin~ the Sergt . he told Me John Oclevie o.nd one Naoed Ensor, 
(Yeoma!'lry) . · ho.d against his orders gone to cut grass 
along the river1 and had left t heir Guns at this Post I ordered hiL1 to 
na.ke theo Prisoners on their return, and narch then to the Canp and hand 
then over to ther Officer, iihen he ·told then they were Prisoners 9 

they laughed and wanted their Guns , said' they were Gentleoen, ru1d were 
not to be nade Prisoners by a ragged H---D Corp, they soon found out 
their nistake, that nisht, before the fires were put out - I called 
a nuster , foroed a squar and had the two Gentlemen brought forward 
I told then, I had coLlDruld then9 and that, while I had, I would be 
obeyed - that they nust Know without decipline we were all nothing more 
than a rubble - and could not possibly carry out the duty that was 
expected frau us I wc.s astonished they should be so stupid to leave 
their gun and, go to the river , any Old Kaffer Ylor:1an could have Killed 
then vvith a stick, and if ru1ything of the sort happened the blaLJ.e would 
rest upon ne - It wns not ny wish to report theo to head Quarters, If 
I did, they would be tried by Court ;,re.rshal I always tried as far 
as possible to Keep' our Men f::-on coning under the llilatary Officers 
But ot the so.m.e time while I had Corn:1ru1d I should do ny duty, Oglevie 
stood fo~vnrd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-
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and said - he was much obliged to ue for what I had done, and said, he 
could see his folly and would take care it should not happen again by hiD, 
I disnissed then - to their duty As the Veldt was cooplutely done, 
they asked ne help then to renove to another farn - higher up · the river
that day an express arrived fron the lager at Low Fonteinl42 - they told 
~e that the Bowkers ~ had reacl1ed there the sane day, they had treked 
fron their own Camp - and that the two Dutchrwn we had chased, had 
reported that they were looking for horses, and that about a hundred 
Caffers had chased then - when Bowkers treked, they had a young Webb with 
then, who had in one of their fight received a bullet through his ancle -
he died, while ny Sister 1drs. o. Bowker was supporting hin in the i/ag~on. l43. 

The fifth day ofter our arrival at Curries Canp, we helped then 
to nove, o.s there were not eneugh Oxen for all the waggons, so had to LJ.ove 
half at the tiL1e, I was afraid we should be attacked - when seperated, 
so left half my Men with Currie - untill I sent the Oxen back under o 
strong Escort for hin and tho renainder of the Camp, there were o 
great nany \wnen and Children, which mde it very awkward When we 
had them all settled and suppled with o.r.mnition, I preposed to uove in 
the direction of Riebeck to see if they required any assistance - Currie 
said- before you start ·we nust have a dinner, every one must see see what 
he can r.ruster to nic;ht - there was a Dick Si::1pson in the Canp, who had 
nade 
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hinself very disagreable, who had two Guinea fowls on his waggon, to 
agreed to get then, o.fter dark the forengin;; .t::.:r ·cie:3 ~Jtc.rtod , nrEl·. brouj,t 
fowles sone raeat~ some bread, a.'1.d Old Dicks Guinea fowls - they were all 
put into a large Sou1) pot and boiled during· the feast each was tellinG 
how hu ::.-:m .. ced to prig what he brought - Currie - was delighted but 
when one fellow told about a white Cock he had taken fror:1 e. waggon on the 
left, Currie called out - you rascal, that was ny white cock I have taken 
so ~uch care of - all the war. ·.re finished about 12 0 clock, when I 
whistled saddle up, it was the coldest nieht I experienced the whole Yrnr, 
We started for Riebeck, lookli1g out f or fires L~ the Deep Kloofs as we 
went, the Next nornin::; just o. day breal: we were going down a Kloof 
li1 Sight of Riebeck, when we heard the \:onen and Children screur:1ing, 
the Men running to their Ba.rracades, they took us ·for a lot of Caffers 
coning to attack then,l44 untill we got close up - then there wo.s ercat 
rejoicing in the Cnnp, finding then all rieht, we started the ncA~ 
for Town, where we arrived that night During this trip we took, 
and saved sane hundreds of Cattle and thousands of sheep and put the 
CUL1p into position not, only to defend thenselves , but to f oro a good 
out Post. 

For this duty we received the thmiks of the Connnnder in Chief. 
Think of that · · · · · · · · · · · 
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If I a."71 not nistaken, it was just about this t li:J.e Sir H Smith145 

arrived in Gra.hao Town there was a. Deputaion of the Big HiSi> of the 
City, I sent hiD a letter reconoending that a Rural Police be established, 
consesting of Frontier ?.Ien, He handed this letter to Godlonton and asked 
hir:1 to read it out to al l present and then asked what they thought of it -
I Know Godlonton and I believe all present considered it would be a good 
plan, he then asked who they thought would be a good iian to get it , 

142. Loeuvr.fontein •. 
143. John \!ebb, wounded 2/5/1846, and died of tetanus 3 days later. 

The Bowkers trekked on 4/5/1846 . G.T.J. 30/5/1846 . 
144. Riebeek had been attacked and nearly carried just prior to Stubbs ' 

arrival . Tho village was abandoned on 18/5/1846. G.T.J. 23/5/1846 ; 
C.F. T. 26/5/1846. 

145 . Uaj .-Gen. Sir Henry George Wakelyn Sr:Ji.th, Governor fron 1/12/18~.7 
to 31/3/1852. ·;raJ.ker , op. cit., p,xviii. 



when Godlonton said he thought Saoucl Loxton, For what reason 
I dont Know - without 7 it was, he was a good Shaver, at all events he 
was appointedl46 - & that was all, for I believe the fact was, no one 
would join hii'l, so the thL"'lt: fell through 

I had to send an orderly every day to the Brigade office, to 
copy the Genec.l and Garrison Orders, I had great trouble to Keep 
our Men fron bein-3 sent on Escort duty, under the Com.JO.nd of Nili tary 
Officers, as I Knew their would be sure sone cor.i.plnints, as it was not 
likely our Men who tJ.ostly were experienced on the Frontier, and generally 
the ~lilatary Officers, sent on th~t duty were Yom1g Ensigns , on one 
occassion I looked over the Garrison Orders, and anong others twenty 
of the Sporting Club for Escort duty with waggons to Fort Brown the 
~1ext day so sent all r:ry l'.ien off on Pat role for the day, On the waggons 
bein~ ready, there were· no· Sporting Club; the Bragad i'.ia.jorl!J.7 calile 
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to ne to enquire the reason, I told h:ii..1 w.y ;~en were for active 
service 7 and not Escort duty and that I had sent thetJ. on Patrole . 

Sir H. Pottegner148 was then L'l Town - to whoD I was reported; In 
14 the evening Col McLean - afterwards Lieut Governor of British Caffraria 9 

He was Aideconpt to Sir H. l'., cr.:J.e to r;zy House- and told rae, when the 
report was taken Sir H. Pottenger explained (iJho i s this General Stubbs , 
By G-d, I will Kill hii.l with a scratch of BY pen, with that he scratched 
r..zy naue out - So you see Stubbs, said l~cLee.n you are dead - The next da~r 
a ;~1 f ron Salem came to ne to ask assistance the Caffers had taken his 
Cattle, and they had gone in the direction of tl1e Fish river - I told 
hi1:.1 I V/as dead - he nust go to Sir. H. Pottin,;er :for assistance, off he 
started, in the nean tiiJ.e I sent off a Patrole to waylay - a foot path 
I guesoed the Caffers wov~d take - I nust l1ere reJJ.ark, that, there were 
no Troops in Town at that tine, and when Sir H Pottenger asked the 
Bragade :.b.jor who tl1ere was they could send, he was inforned, when he· 
l(illed ne he Killed all the I.~e~1 I had raised, He sent one of hin Ai de-co::.1ps 
to request ne to attend at his quo.rters , I inforw.ed hiJJ. I HD..s very busy 
and did not go, the next do.y I receiveJ. 2.. Note :J.'ron his Milata.ry Secretary 
nskil1G ae, if I could 1"illlke it convenient His Excellency wished to see Lle, 
I stnrted, but, just then the Pa.trolc I had sent out the day before 
returned with the Cattle, tl1ey ha.d waylaid ::md shot soJ.Je of the Caffers, 
and Captured 
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All the Cattle~ so I took the Ser~i; . Hi th ne, and went to see His 
Excellency; as soon as I was entroduccd 9 He said, there has been so11e 
uisunderstandinc, about r..1y duties, and the duties of ny Men, l3ut hoped 
their would be nothing rJore of the Kind as I Ilust Knm! that the protection 
of that part of the Colony, depended upon me and IlY Men, He then told 
~.1e a r.tran had been to ask assistance, to recover his Cattle, the Cdfers 
ho.d taken- I asked for the Sergt to be called, and 1:1ake his report, 
He said according to ny orders 11e had waylaid and had captured •the 
Cattle, and shot sooe of the ener.zy 9 this was almost too nuch for Hi:'1, 
He said well, Sir I hope you will continue your duty - for without you 
and your ;.Jien I cannot see whut is to be done, in this District . And we 
did Keep on, and very hurd work we had - 'i'fhat we did do was very uuch 

146. S8Duel Loxton was appo:L'1ted on 26/11/1850, but the outbreak of wa.r 
prevented the inception of the plnn. G.G. 28/11/1850. 

147. :; ·uj . A.A. O'Reilly, co,JI:J.a.ndant of the Burgher forces in GrahaL.lStOV'Il: 
in Seventh Frontier V.'ar, till he bccaJ.J.e Town Cor;u:::umdant :Ll'l July. 
G.T.J. extra 4/4/1046~ G. T.J. 11/7/1846. 

148 . !!Ja j. -Gen. Sir Henry I.:ldred Pottinger, Governor fron 21/l/181 7 to 
1/12/184 7. ~·blker , op. cit. , p. xviii. 

149.. Capt. John Maclean was DiplotJ.atic Agent at :B'ort Peddie for the 
J!1ineoes and Gv.nukwebes as frora 13/11/1845. Becone Connissioner for 
t he Nd..'ll.a.o.be tribes on 2/1/1847 (G.:..I. Theal , History- of Gout~ 
L.f'rica. 1834-1854, pp. 253 ,291); then Chief Connissioncr for British 
J~fra.ria. in October 1852 with the rruli{ of lieut.-col.; then - n-~·~ -~ ~ ~~"~~" + ~. 



appresiated by the Frontier at that t~e, that is while there was any 
danger - but I ao afraid as soon as the danger was over, we were little 
thought of. \. 

We always tried to avoid going out with t he Milatary, as we 
could do much more by sending out sLlEl.ll parties to waylay the foot pc.ths, 
we hardly ever failed - when out alone 

I will just descible one of our brave expeditions in Co@pany 
with the Milatary, Under the Co:c:JDa.nd of Col Johnstone, He was ColillJ....'Uldant 
in 
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of Grahans Town at the tine. 

I saw on the Garrioen order, the whole of the SportinG Club, 
YeoD.El.nry, Tulleries, and One Hundred Ma.lays , under the Com.1illld of Able 
Hoole}50 & one Big Gun with son Artilery, were to nuster in the Drosdy 
Ground at three 0 ' clock - the next norningl51 - './e nustered at the 
appointed tir.le & and after so:ae trouble in getting the Horses to drag the 
Big Gun, we started as, I was told to Hells Poort, where a large body 
of the eneQy had been seen - The Yeooanry & Tulleries in advance of the 
Big Gun then the 11alays, and I with the Sporting Club to bring up the 
rear, We all thought of course that we were to have a regular go in 
Hhen nearly on the top of Gra.hans Town Hill, the Col sent one of his 
AdecoBps for to go to the front, He said - he thou@1t it d~~ccrous, 
to leave the Town, without s ane mour..t0.•l Itlen, and ~losired. t1e to send 
half of the Sportinc Club Hone - But , when, I told the illen, they all 
with one voice swore that if one returned, they would all go - I reported 
it to the CoDDal1dant .h. 1H said he well I suppose they better all go 
then, To oy astonisl~ent whe we got to where the road turns off to 
Hell s Poort they took the one leading to Riebeck - On we marched, untill 
we arrived at Mr. G. CUI.lllings at Hilton. It was about 8 0 · cJ.l'c,·:, we 
there halted for Breakfast The CoOLWUlder, nnd Officers, I amone tho 
rest, ·were invited to· breakfast and 
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with lifr. Curm.ings, while at Breakfast it was arranged we were to 
renain to Dinner, an Ox Yms bought, and ulaughtered for rations - It 
looked nore like a Pic Nic than and advancinG aroy) . 

We 11arched off about 4 0 clock P.M. in regular I:J.archi..11g order 
along the Riebeck road for four Miles - and then in a lone valley studded 
with bush, the halt was sounded &, Canp orders were sent round for the 
different, Officers to sign, The Malays at the extreue, the Yeonanry 
next, the head Quarters and Big Gun in the center and I with ny lot on 
the extrere left, there were sone lar3e fires L-mde, Grub cooked 
untill dark, I found out frou the orders we were to waylay, and shoot 
any Caffers that cane that wny, of course at dark I ordered rcy i,[en 
to put out the fires, & put out our sentries - I laid dovm untill 
10 O'clock, and then on visiting uy Sentr ies I saw- large fires all up 
the valley, and in particular at, Hend Quarters, H wa.s bitter cold, 
so ordered ny fellows to nake up their fires and enjoy thenselvcs, 
Only fa.ncy, although, we had such beautiful f ires all night - No Caffers 
cawe to be shot ~e narched off a.t 3 0 1clock A.hl. along the Riebeck 
road - I, bringing up the rear On arriving at a part of the road 
that was very bushy, there was a halt sounded and one of the Aidecnr.1ps, 
car.1e tearing back to 1!1e, with orders - for Ele to close up - round the 
Big Gun, I asked what·· · · · · · · · 

150. The ~&llay Corps was raised in Cape Tmvn in 1846 and shivped to 
the frontier where they had an indifferent showing. Abel Ylorth 
Eoolo was a f rontiersnan who was attached to the Corps. 
G. Tylden, The ,J.X'ued Forces of South 1\frica, p. 111. 

151. This patrol of 350 ~en was out frau 8 to 10 June 1846. 
G.T . J . 13/6/1846. 
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was up, if the eneoy were in sight - No, but , the danger of being 
attacked, and loosing the Big Gun, I certainly did laugh, for the 
whole affair appeared to, be such a farce. 

We arrived at Riebeck, without accident Much to the delight 
of the Inhabitants and the little children, Our Caop was formed rations 
drawn, I bought seven sheep for our lot, and a general feast coooenced. 
I received an invite to dine at head Quarters at 6 Olclock P. M., 
after dinner, I asked Our Conna.Ylder, when we were to start f or Hell 
Poort 1 He said - he had been told that ihe report sent to hil:l in Town 
was wrong, and only a few Co.ffers had been seen, and that we should 
return the next day, I asked perni ssion to take the Sporting Club, 
that night to Hell Poort, as I thought perhaps, we r.Jight f:L.11d sone 
Caffer fires He hesitated sooe tli~e, and then said, how about the 
Big Gun, I told hiLl, he could have the Yeooanry and Tulleries and also 
the hundred Malays- he agreed , But, said - you oust be ver y carefull, 
I shall send the Malays to support you, and :ra:i.nd, if you find t he enemy 
strong you will send an express to r.1e . rlhen I told LJy r.ien to prepc.re 
to rmxch in ten oinutes , to Hell Poort, they all BUrnared untill I told 
then we were to go alone, then they r;ave three cheers, and off, we soon 
left the Malays out of sight, and got rid of theo, we arrived at Hells 
Poort, and Kept on the ridge above looking for fires untill d8.ylight -
and · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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off saddled at the en·~ry of the Poort, for Coffee To show the difficulty 
of L~ging Civilio._Yls, especially younsster s - there were four Horse 
guards put out - o.nd a Sentry over the saddles, while the rena.inder, took 
a Nap, Always being anxious - I took a walk to visit the Horse Guards, 
and on getting close to a round bush, I heard then talking, and I heard 
one say - I an high law -, I then Knew they were playing at cards, so 
called out , o.nd I an Jack, I just saw them bundle the cards together & 
jump up, and seize their Guns, I talked to then very seriously - a11d 
pointeU. out hov1 stupid it Y.'o.s, for if I hc.9.d been a Caf'i'er I could have 
Killed t hen both, and taken their Guns I never saw fell ov-.s in such 
a funk -- I then took ten nen on foot into the Poort we found :L."l a 
Cave where the Caffers had been, sane days before - but no fresh spoors 
I was just making ready to Patrole towards Tovm, when I saw Col Jol111stone , 
with an Escort cone to look n.fter us , so we all returned together, ond 
arrived safe in Town after three days hardous duty. I often wished 
I should never have any harder 

During the war, we had several such expeditions working our 
Horses, and lien for nothing when they could r...ave been eoployed uuch 
better, in hunting Caffers, where they were to be found. I believe the-.r 
called t his, in Milo.tc.!'y · phrase · ~ · A DeCJ.onstration. All bosh. 
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The war having been brought to soile sort of a close - I mean, that, wh<:n 
the Caffers were aliJost beateJ91, there was a great to do in Engl £Lnd about 
the cxpence , and no wonder, fo~I have never seen uoney wasted as it 
was then - It appeared to ne that, the geral feeling was - to rob the 
Governnent as ~:ruch as possible - it wns carried on fron the rm that 
swept the Connissiari~-.t Store? to the General, As an instance, o.ll 
waggons enployed were paid a. Pound Per dieu - Nearly all the Officers 
had waggons - and they were entered in the nru~es of Civilians, I 
Know of Waggons Kept as store roans in the various Cru:1ps, that have no 
oxen to then - for cionth, many of then they were oblidged to put stones 
under the Wheels to Keep then frau rotting, they were all at <Zl Per 
dieD., of course it would be asked - how they :o.o.naged , when the Cru::.1p 
had to broken up f or a nove - ~h.at was easy, there was always at these 
Calilps, a lot of Captured Cattle - and when the Oxen were required for tho 
waggons, the Man in Charge who was a sort of Agent for the OV.ner, as the 
Officers could not have then in their houes would just find out, eneugh 
Oxen o.nong those captured, and clair:1 theu, as having been taken sonet:i.nc 
before by the Caffers But this was only one way of doing it . I Knew 
another, for One of the Levy Officers told me ll:i.nself, He WL~s supposeu 



to nave two Hundred Fingoes, al~ on pay, but he never had more than a 
little over a hundred· · · · ·I· at!Jked hir:r how he raanaged, whe he had 
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To uuster his Men for inspection, O'h he snid 9 that is easy eneugh 7 

when asked for other r:Ien that were absent, they were out on Patrole, 
This is only one or two instanes of the robery carried on, out of hundreds 
It appeared to ne - that nearly everybodys eyes were on the Conoissnriat 
Chest. I have often stated m ·Public in Grahams Town, that I wished 
the Gover1roent would re~ove it - as then, people would turn out ru1d 
fight - and put an end to the War. 

I Know in England it was believed, that the people on this 
Frontier, liked a Caffer wnr better than peace, and I uust say I believe 
so too, That is, by those who were always looking out to ~e woney -
But not as a general thing for I am sure if those very Men had - had 
hnl:f the hard work and risked their lives, as I and others did, and had 
seen the suffering and distress, they would have been ready to cry out 
for the wnr to be over. I could if I wished, enunerate a great Many, 
who owe the present Welthy positions the Cnffer Wars , They are all 
Hen who never run any risk, by going out to assist in the wars, But who 
had their eyes fixed on the Connisso.riat Chest or any other· place, whore 
money was to be had, they Kept up the Old saying Get money - Honestly 
if you can - But get ooney · · · · · · · · · · · 
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The Silver Jubilee of the Settlers. 

In 1844 - i\ lot of I.Ien that had cone out as Settlers, with but very 
scanty i:leans had sof.le how or other - ruanaged to fill their Coffers 7 took . 
it into their heads to hnve a rejoicing - or what they called a Jubileel~2 
Notice was given - that there would be a general Pic Nic - on Col 
SorJ.ers:3ts ground and then a grond nesting in the Church to finish up with 
a dinner - at £1 per head, For ny part I could not see that · OUl~ 
Fanily had any reason to rejoice at coLling out to this Country - For 
we left a Confortable Howe in England, where Lzy Father, was very well 
to do -·to cone out here- to have r:J:Y Father r:rurdered and our whole 
FaD!J.ly - robbed by the Gaffers, and the Governnent, and thrown out into 
the world to sink or sv;Tin, the best way we could 9 

I and rrt Brother Williar;J. took a strole to the Pic Nic1c 1 and 
although t here were about three hundred people, there - I could not see 
a hundred Settlers Fron t here proceeded to the Church where a platform 
was erected for the speru~ers the Revd Mr. Shaw nade a long speech - But 
as far as I could understand hilJ. - . it was all upon the golden side - there 
was nothing· of the distresses - the Settlers had 1-mdergone, I must 
say I felt - disatisfied nnd t~de up DY 1Iind not to go to the DirJ1er , 
untill rzy Brother and others - after so:o.e tiLle persuaded rJe - I nade up 
r:ry mind - not to take· f:JJ.1Y Wine· or· Spirits 
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at the Dinner - There were four long tables three across the roan, and 
one across the Top of then - in the Middle of it, was the Chairmanl53 
(Col So:o.erset, supported on one side by the Revd. Shaw, and the other by 

152. 11Settlers 1 Day11 · was 10/4/1844. Stubbs is incorrect il1. several 
details: p.l02 - tickets for the diru1.er were 9/- a head, not ~1; 
p.l02 - the gatheril1g at Oatlnnds followed Rev. ~. Shaw's address 
in St . George 1 s Church~ p.l05- after Som.erset 1s speech the dinner 
did not fold up as 3 further· toasts nnd a song followed. 
Godlonton, Memorials, pp. 37- 45. 

153. The ChairDnn was Tho~~s rhilipps; on his right was Col. Sooe~~et, 
and on his left Hev ~ 1/illin.r:.~ S.,.l?.aw. R~v. Joh.."l Heavyside, the Colonial 
Cho.plain, was present as a guest. Godlonto:n, 1IeL1orials9 p. 38. 



the Revd. Heavysidcs; I sat a long way off near the Anetur Band, 
and opposite Qe sat - ~~. Stringfellow - There were about three Hundred 
people present - after the Table was cleared, Mr Shaw oade his s peech, 
in the sru.1e strain, as the one in the Church, after soue tine 
Col Somerset began (He was u very bad speaker) and appeared to be 
puzzled - at last he began, But he left out all the insults and 
illtn.'::ttaent the sett l es had received at his hands, wt :.:m they first 
arrived, He wnrf Comnandant,l54 .::md acted the part of a Cease~: there 
being at that time - no AccoBodation for Travellers in Grah£1.l.ls Town, 
they had to apply to hin for an order to get a shake dovm in the Tronk ·-
and even that, was not granted to every one, c.fter talkine:; for sone 
tille , so:L.letlling in the SSJle strain as the others had done, he cane to 
the tine of the Caffer ·;,rE'..r of 1834-5, 1.7hen he said - Yes Gentle:oen, 
you nll Know that when the Settlers had to rush into Town with their 
Wifes and Faoalies - and Stock - that they had saved fron the Caffers , 
the Government took care of thctl e..nd protected their Cattle, I, on 
l ooking round , could only see about about one third of those in the roo:! 
were settlers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _ __..._._ _________ _ 
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and Knowing how we poor Settlers, had been r.lisreprescnted, and brutaly 
abused in En:;laYJ.d I could hold no longer~ But said aluost in a wisper, 
it was a lie - }!Ir . Stringfellowl55 said - I an a Justice of the Peace I 
will have you turned out - I then said it a D--d lie when the person 
sit~ing next to hill said nre you a Justice, then ta>ee that, and throw <:~ 

glass of brandy in his eyes, Then co~~enced a gener al row, some sai d 
turn hiD out - others said let hin alone wd let h:X.1 tell the truth -
One ::'ellow laid hold of ne, but was seized by J Hiller and thrown 
coDpletely over the heads of so:we (.. t h m·n, So:o.e of the Band who were 
nearly all Set tler Sons , broke off the l egs of the chairs - to defend 
tle while this was goin.k - I found myself~ifted onto the Table, 
by the , ll ow Honble G \7ood); - and i:Ir • . ,' Smth; and ~egged I would speak 
out, :nd let the people K:1ow the truth, I then began with the I-:Tru1..ne·_ 
the Se~tles were humbugged by Governnent f r oc tte time we arrived in 
the Cc l ony and as to the prote;~tion the;r got for their Cattle in the ~·;ar -
I would describe it, vfhen voices frou all directions called our Hear, 
Hear speak out Stubbs, I told theu t hat the Cattle was sent to a 
Depot about six I'!.iles froo Town ond that the Contractors - Cock and Lee 
had the p:'..ck of the Cattle to slaughter for the Troops, and thut I Knew 
several Settles who· bnd · seen· their favatite 
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Cows at the Slaughter House, and cloilred them, but were not GJ.lowed to 
have theu, several now called out t~1at, that had been their case, 
after exposing a great deal oore huobugging by the Governent - I found 
the Cr.airk~ and that lot, disappe~ed, vti1en I had concluded, those that 
reoained (!,ave ne three Hearty cheers, Y! c then all that reDained drew 
up to one table and spent the evening - Poor Old Sonerset and I wero 
ever nfter the best of Friends. 

I one tine saY/ in a'Yl old London Journnl the following, written. 
by one Revd Avery Albany was Settled by a lot of Pauper Enigrants sent 
out fron England by the Governn•nt; ru1cl, shortly after the last 
Jubilee - I saw, the Paophlet b1 a Hr. iiilnot, wherin it stated the 
Settlers lived in perfect peace untill the War of 1834, These and 
uany other lies have been published to the 1.'orld and have done us 
i:wnence injury For how could it be called peace when there were seven 
or eight Settles IY1urdered, within ten r1iles of our Location, and 8Teat 
nunbers of Cattle stolen - bemen 1820 aYJ.d 1834 I hope if any one 
does atteopt to write the History of ;~.£rica, they will be part i cular in 
gett~ the facts, and not send a lot of lies to be published to t he 
~orld- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

154. Sonerset was appointed C~dant of t he frontier on 19/10/1823. 
~L.A.C . , I, 59. See note 31. 

155. Thonas Stringfellorl was elsa a nenber of the Jubilee CorJrl.ittee. 
Godlonton, Meuorials , p.x:t. See note 76 . 
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After the war was over - nnd people began to turn to business again -
I found I had again to Lalre a business - nnd I also found the Bhuenntisn 
had taken a strong hold of De froD the continual exposure to all weather, 
during the war. I soon had Mail Contracts, 13ut nothing worth writing 
happened untill the Kaffir war and Hottentot Rebellion broke out in 1850 
I and r:ry :Brother had the Mnil Contracts between Grahnns Town and Port 
Elizabeth, Fort :Beaufort, Sonerset East, :Bathurst nt a paying pricel56 -
the war broke out so suddenly - that we had no chance of getting our 
horses together, that we lost one hundred and forty, a~d hnd to give up 
our Con-tracts - and of course our incoues -

I then offered cy Services ngnin to the Governnent, and was 
li~edintely Dade Field Couoand~t of Grcl1aws Town and collected as nany 
of the Sportine, Club as I could together, at our first uuster I 
think we had forty - I then called upon theD to vote in a Captain they 
voted qy Brother in, after that two Lieuts. were voted in - a Quarter 
Mast and four Sergts. - I then proposed that every one wishing to join -
oust be proposed by one ru1d voted for, when that was done - I exaoined 
his Horse and Gun &c. - and if I thought hli1 reudy for duty - I had hir.1 
entered on the Roll · · I · adapted the· sane plan, \ihen any 

-----ror.--------
nisbehaved - by neglecting his duty or disobeyinB his officer - I called 
hiD to the front, when we nustered, and read all the charges against hiD, 
then put it to the vo·~<e whether he should be turned out or not, I done 
this, tha.t they could never co41plain of De shewing any favor, when any 
Han was disDissed, it was report ed to the 13ragade f/Iaj orl57, and he was 
enrolled f or foot duty in Tovm, he then neither got rations or pay. 

After our first uuster I reported it t o the Cor.rr.ianding Officer -
Col Sonerset, who S[Ultioned 'Nhat I had done and had it put in Jenera.l 
orders , But, he said, .. ' c had better not be called the Sporting Club, 
as i t di d not sound well, So we were called Stubbs' Albany Rangers 

We were novv put il~ Gener a l Orders , and attac!1ed to the Cape 
l'1ounted Rifles, whot..ePn;y- :.'fa.ster ,l58 had -Go got the requisi.ion to draw 
our pay fron the Cor~ssari~t - It was at this t~le we heard of the 
Murders at t he Milatry Villages near Llice,l59 also the rising of the 
Hottentots and Gaffers in. t he Cat river & Blinkwa.ter - nearly all the 
troops were ordered to the front, and ·the duty becarue extrenely heavy on 
qy f'cw !.Ien, Forage and other supplies becane scarce so that only 
half' rations of fora&;e ·were issued· out- our horses were soon done up 
a~d I had the greatest difficulty - in gettL~G any supplies - The 
Governor Sir H Suith·was·her~ed· in in ' Fort Cox, a.nd the Conoandt . 
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160 
of Grahcms Town, wa.s afraid to take nny responsibility upon hiwself -
to supply us with wlLat I required - I nannged to raise our Force to ninet~~ 
Men (I r.ru.st here rermrk that, Grahan Town could have supplied three or 
four htmdred but, whet~1ir it was · funck, or t he attraction of t he 
Connissnriat Chest , I won 1t say - such it was - I tryed to rouse then 
up all I could but still to no purpose - i.ifhen I heard of' Sir H Sniths 1 

situation, I tryed to ::;et a lot of Volonteers to r.llike a. dash for his 
relief - No, it appeared too dangerous - ro1d s o had to give it up -
He shortly after - oode a rusll with a few Cape 1.1 Rifles a.nd reached 
Kin& W. Town - The Gaffers noi/ took possession of t he l!'ish river bush, 
and cut off all coDciunication between Grahan Town and King ·.:rilli ar..11 s 
Tovm - Our work wa.s very hard o.nd I had great difficulty in Keepi11:5 l'JY 
!~en up to the it. The CoDr.lcndont of .1\.lbany was afraid to answer Lry 

156. See Appendix 11C11 • 

157. Ca.pt. J.G. Rawstorne, 9lst Re[<:>"t . was Brigade !'!ajar in GrahC!1:1StOWJ.l 
fro:u. 14/3/1851, though :Jtubbs probably rJ.ea.ns rfu.j . Burnaby , t~1e 
Town Cor.n:k.'1.ndant . G. T.J, 5/3/1851. 

158. Ensie;n B. D. We:M.y::.z, Payu.nster of the C.I.'I.R. Alnana.c , 1852. 
159. Ely, Juanasberc, Aucklnncl, 1/oburn. Only Ely was not atto.cked on 

24/12/1850 . 
160. Maj. c. r-r. Burnaby, R.A. wns Cor..rr.1anda.nt of Grahanstown. lW:.la.'1ac, 1852. 



requisition for supplies, with a General Order fron the Cond. in Chief, 
and he could not be reached - The Hottentots at Theopolos, had turned 
out and fomed a Cnnp on a tongue of land between the Bushl:lans River 
I.Iouth and the Kerienjn Mouth, called the Goral6l - being cover with very 
thick Bush - was a good place to defend thenselves, A report was brought 
in by W Grey- F.c.I62 that the Hottentots had left all their grain at 
Theopolos, and were about returning with their waggons to fetch - I 
Instructed ny Brother to proceed with n lot of the Rangers, nnd see what 
Volunteers he could rrustor toattack then- Also sent o. hundred 
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a hundred Fingoes under G. Cyrus, 163 after r:ry Brother had been away five 
dc.ys, he sent an express to ne for I.lore Lien - Col Sonerset arrived i.YJ. 
Tmvn froD Fort Beaufort, to whon I reported the news I had froD ny 
Brother, and told hilJ., I wo.s alnost at rry wits end, to Know how to act ·· 
f or I had continuo.l applications for assistance, and had no r.:ren to carry 
out the duty, the nornin.::; I was prepared to start - The 74th Regt. 
arrived i.YJ. Town,l64 Col SoL~erset ordered one Conpany to proceed wit:1 
ne , that afternoon they were under t he Cor.uJ.a.nd of ~fJajr. Hnncock and 
Capt. Duffl65 - to whou I was li1troduced 9 the Uen were ordered off 
in such a hurry, that they had no tliJ.e to draw rations - Y!e r.mrched ou·ii 
about 4 0 1 clock P .lll - t:·lC Soldiers having ne.rched fro;:.l the Bay were v ery 
tired, at eic;ht 0 clock we halted for the night after they had 
forned Cnnp, I drew uy few off to sone 9 disto.nce and - had our fires 
put out, we were on uuch 10\rer ground than the Soldiers, they had 
nade o. glorious fire - and I saw the Officers standing round it, a good 
tar:;et for the eneay, I sent one of cy Men to ask Cap. Duff to coue and 
sup with ue - coning fro:w the light - he could not see , and fell over 
sone of our saddles, ;)hy what the Devil is this - why you are all 
i.YJ. the dark After gettli1g hu~ seated - I told hiD, it was not only 
to give hiD s one supper - I had sent for hiD But to shew hiD t he danger 
of' having their fires burninc - He was delighted, and asked hli~l to go 
vvi th hiiJ and tell Ha..."'l.cock? the· best wo.y 
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to a ct - I objected, as I told hi;~l I did not like interfering witl: 
i:!lilatary i'!Ien - as they generaly were so conceited, and I should not like 
to be snubbed by hin - He saic-, there was no fear of that - that Hancock 
would only be too glacl to get any infornntion, as it vvas inpossible tlley 
should Know any thing o.bout Caffer war - I went with hin - he told 
Hancock what I had said - but I was soon uadeceived for he thc.'U'L'l.ced De and 
begged I would tell hli~ h ow to act - I told hli~ to have all fires out, 
the Sentrys to Keep quiet, o.nd that we would uove off - at 3 0 clock li1 
the :aorning, without any Bugle - or other noise, which was clone to ny 
satisfaction - We had not gone far before sor1e of the Rangers, who I llD_d 
sent on in o.dvance captured two Oxen frou. so:oe Gaffers, it was so dark 
they could not get the Gaffers - ~7e halted at Sun rise I told Ho.ncock , 
he had better let his Hen shoot one of the Oxen for hi s Mens brea.kfo.st -
He said he was afraid to do that as he night get into trouble, as they 
had no Cor.missariat with the1~! - I then told soue Men to turn out the 
best Ox and I shot hiLi, and told tho Men to fall to, which they did li1 
earnest - they had fires and their Ivless t:iJ:1s on it in a very few ninutes 
I saw then cut up the neat into srmll pieces and alnost as t 'ast as they 
put it in they took it o~t ~"'l.d . ate it 7 they were not long in finishing 
the ox, On our resw_:ing ~;;::::-~:;::;?h,_~~~~~gpipes struck up, and 

161. The L.r,:.s. stntion at Theopolis wo.s founded in 1814 ( Cory, I, 283). 
The rebellion took place on 31/5/1851 (G.T.J. 31/5/1851), whereafter 
the Hottentots trekked to the :-~:::rr:~r~ , a Hottentot word signifyin3 
on open space of sone extent surrounded on all sides by dense bush. 
G. ·:r. J. 26/7/1851 . 

162. .lillian Gray, Field Cornet of Southwell. Al.nanac , 1851. 
163. George Cyrus, Kmfir Interpreter and Fingo Superintendent in Graho.r.lSto:r. :t .. 
164 . 74th Highlanders arrived in GrahaL1stowD on 27/5/1851 en route to 

Fort Hare. G.T.J. extra 27/5/51 . 
165. Capt . F . H.W. L. Hancock, nnd Capt . Jm1es :Duff. ~nac, 1852. 
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the Men Darched off 7 as f resh , as if they had just corae out of Barraks -

We had gone about six T.1iles 7 when I was Met by W Grey F. c. who 
had been sent to hurry us on - He told ne the Hottentots were expected 
to cone out of Theopolos, with their waggons every ~ute, ru~d· that 
My Brother was on a hill watching for theD7 on uy Arrival - I found 
C. Cockl66 with a lot of Men frau the Cowie, John Woest with a lot fran 
Oliphants Hoek, and a lot of Farners - But Cyrus with the Fingoes had 
J:ade soDe blunder and were not present, I had left the Troops to 
cone on, and was trying to get the Men into sane order , when oy Brother 
cru:1e down and - ordered to charge down, as the Rebels had cone out of 
Theopolos, we had about two Miles to charge, and just as we turned 
the corner of a snall hill, we ca.;:J.e upon theu they had an Escort of 
about seventy picked Hens well aroed, - about a hundred ynrds below then, 
was a deep Kloof lined with rocks and bush, after firing a f ew shots , 
they left the waggons, and took possession of the Kloof - and had every 
chance at us 7 that were on t he flat - the f iring was Kept up for about 
two hours, when I saw J . \{oest being carried out by soDe Dutchilen 
he had received a bullet through his Knee short l y after E. Dell cane 
tone with his hand to his side and said he had got one in his body, I 
go.ve hill sone Gin and water to dri nk, and exanined his wound and found 
the bullet had struck' hirJ· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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just below the ribs- but had turned out again leavinga wound about four 
inches long - when he found there was nothing serious - the threw his 
hat up with a Hooray anJ. started back, as he said to have another go in · · 
~ Grey F.C. was the next he received a shot in the stonach, und was 
being carried out by two a en, when he received another wound & which 
Killed hli1 - Seeing our fellows were Getting Knocked over - I nounted rJy 
horse to try and get sone ~,len round the Kloof to flank the Rebels, 
I was hardly on when they pov.red a conplete volley at oe - r.zy horse 
stood for sor:J.e tine conpletel;r bewildered, I found he had a looper in 
his shoulder - I had succeeded in getting sane Men to the top of the 
Kloof, when I was sent for by My Brother, I found hiD lying on his 
back with his hat over his face , he had received a shot which co~plctely 
shattered his right arw, when I asked hin how he was, He said he 
chought he had seen ne fall s oue tine before, and begged De to toke 
care - for things looked bad , got got hiD carried out - l.:e then had 
another wounded throueh the arn, another in the back - another in the 
hand - On looking round - I saw sane of ny Men a long way off Keeping 
out of the way of the bullets 9 I rode up to then and asked what they 
were doing there, one fellow said his horse was Knocked up, · I cocked 
ny gun and told then to go and assi st - or I would blow the first I~s 
brains out, who refused · 
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The Rebels by this tine, had oade off down the Kloof, it was now getting 
late, and the Soldi ers had not coo.e up, I had our wounded rden put 
into the waggons (rl e had captured eight loaded with grain &c . and nine 
spans of Oxen - While putting the wounded into the waggons - J . Usher 
was trying to put one of the Oxen right , when a bullet struck tm Ox on 
the ribs close to his head, He called out well, well, I thout I had 3 

gotten ) 

We arrived at \1iggles Caup167 about 8 0 clock P. M. I never wi&l 
to see another sight like the one I saw there on our arrival - 11frs . Grery 
and Children rushed into the waggon, where he dead Husband lies, their 
cries were sooething terrible, - I found the Iftlutary Officers a..."ld a lot 
of others in ':ligglcs House ho.ving tea but before I could think of any 
refre st.u:.Kmt I was anxious to get ny Brother and J. 1.1 oe st , off to Grahans 
Town9 there wounds were so severe I w2.s afrai d , they would die before 

166. Cornelius Cock9 son of ll/i lli ar.J. Cock. 
167. F. Whittle 1 s canp. 



I got then to a Doctor, I asked Wittle to let ne have fron forage, 
to put the wounded Men upon, Could ruzyone eoajine his answer, Who 
is to pay for it ? My blood had been pretty well up all day - and this 
answer Dade it Boil - I let out pretty freely and asked hiD, if that 
was the trent2ent Men were to receive, who had sacrifised their lives 
for his protection - I then ordered a lot uy Men take as nuch as they 
wnntea fron the stack, and had son e difficulty in Keeping then fron 
3ivin<::: hir.1 a good Mauling? · Af'ter· getting every th:i.ng ready 
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for a start - I ran into the House to wish the Officers goodbye, as t hey 
had to rer.KJ.in there u.YJ.t ill further orders, one of then asked to to.ko 
sane refreshnent - I had - had nothing f ron the day before, a'uout 
thirty hours, I said I had no none~r, and t hat Fellow who refused the 
forage foJ~ the wounded Tlen, was not likely to trust, I shall neve~c 

forget ru1 Ensign nru~ed Baird (afterwards Sir David Baird pulling out 
his purse, and pushinG it across the table to ne, and begging n e to n:::.~,:e 

what use I liked of it, -

I Lru.st here nention, on wy arrival at the Canp I had uy 1.1en 
Mustered, and called for two Volunteers to ride express to Grcllons Tovu 
with lJ.Y report - and to try a."'ld get a Doctor to co:w.e out, the first 
r:Ian who can8 out t o Volunteer, was t he one who told o.e that his horse 
was Knocked up, when I ordered hli.1 to the front - I t hen proposed he 
should be tu~ned out of the R~YJ.gers which was done at once - Vc reach1~ 
Gr c..hans Tovr.J. just at daylight the next t.1orning - I don 1 t Know at any 
tiue I have been so conplctely done up as I was then 

Col Souerset , I believed, renaked to sone one that, We had 
n2.de a r..::ess of it, nnd that he would go hinself , He did, Hi t h n. 
Force stronc eneugh to go through Co.fferland, He halted, within 
f ive .l:'liles of the Rebel Co.np 7 and allowed ther.1 all to esco.pe past l:.in 
in the night, The Burghers found their spoor, and ·wanted to foll0w 
up 

1 
But vlere not n.llO\"ied __ .;...:.. · · · · 

----------115:----------
If ny Brother had nade tho che.r13e a quarter of nn h our soonc;:r· :· 

we should have had then on o.n open flat 7 and I don 1 t think one woul(l 
have escLLped - I vms t olC aftcrvvc.rds , thn.t several had been shot, o....'!d 
that Dc'illy uore died frmJ their wounds 1 

The 1/idow of '.'i Grey was ~;rcUJ.ted seventy five Pounds a yen.r Pension , ~".JT 

Brother receiv ec1 one yenrs po.y as Blood eoney and a Pension of fifty 
Pounds o.. yenrl68 he would hc.ve had double if he had, had his arn 
t aken off - :·fy Brother being now di sabled? Dade the work ~-:~uch harder 
upon ne - I lost one Horse in the above c.ffair 1 he was shot thrm.'!.~~-l 
t he thi3h - and died on the Field -

I soon found out fron tho spoors, that the: Hottentots at the Location 
in Graho..ns Town Kept up a regular cor:u:.mnication with the Rebel s, and 
reported i ·c to the Cor.rr.1a.ndnnt But I night n.s well reported it to n;,· 
Grnnd ; ~other , When ny Brother was well eneugh to be noved - he was 
recor:JDended to go up the Cm.mtry, he took advant age of a train of 
\/aggons going to Cradock, Yvith supplies t hey hn.d a. good escort, I 
took six l~1en and Pent as far as De Bruins Poort, and on r:.ry returning 
near Burnt Kraal, cano upon the spoors of n. lot of Hottentots - ~.:ien 7 
' .. ' ouen & Children, I followed up and found where they had Killed an 
Ox, and had carried it all away - I followed the spoor - as far as I 
dare with so few 1;Ien, but · in· looking 
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and one Hottentot quite fresh, GOj]:' '.: Ftbout I fow.1d the spoor of one Ca:ffer 
in the direction of Grahaus To.m, 
upon then in a V0I''J' ·ou;:;hy place, 

I follorred it up sharp and co.,.'J.e 
they were walking about eighty yards 

f'ron the foot pa.th, when I called Hooroosh to cy Hen, the Hottentot 
- - --·- - - -- - · ... . . . - . . . . - .. .. -·- ··-- -- ---·- - ------ · --------------

168. r:•rs. Gray 1s pension was £70 p. a. ·.:illiru.i. Stubbs got a yeo.r t n pay 
a.;.J.Ountinc:; to £ 211/7/ll in o.ddition t o his pension. G.T.J. 9/8/185:!..7 29/11/1851 . 



turned round and fired a charge of Loopers at 1:1e, and then bolted - and 
hid hinself in the bush - The Caffer had Assegies but no gun - I got 
sight of hir.1 and fired at hiLl, he fell and rose again and :wade off, two 
of the r,ren f ollowed hi.n up, untill within about twenty yards, when he 
turned round and shewed fi@1t untill Killed - I then called out to the 
r.ien to cor1e straight to ue , as the Hottentot was hid away in the bush, 
close bye, they found hin7 he had is Gun pointed ct then, but had 
not loaded it - He asked then in English not to shoot hiD, it was too 
late, he was well dressed, and even Known by soue of r.ry Men, as 
belonging to Gro.hru.1s Tovm - a few days before he had been seen in front 
of r:ry House, I reported it to shew the correspondence was Kept up 
with the Rebels But even that did not satisfy our Wise IJen There wns. 
a Hottentot and his Brother had a Canp - not far fron the Queens Road , l69 
ther Naues wer Pakbaass,l70 they shot several r-Ien while escortinG Post, 
I was out night and day after theu - but could never get a chm1ce, 
I found out their foot path, and did all I could to get theiJ. to attack 
us - I· even went with one r.1an - got off our horses and spoked our pipes 1 
No Go - this tiDe · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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I had only just returned hone, when a report was brought in, t hat the 
Post h~d been attacked, and two of the Zscort shotl7l I was off 
again - and found , the one Man just where I had been standing not long 
before and the other not dead·- close bye- I brought theu to Town- and 
took then up the Main street - to nake as great a show as Possible 
It had the desired effect, for a· lot of ey Men and about a hundred all 
arned, started for the Lacation - on setting fire to the Huts - sone 
were nearly shot by guns they had hid away in the thatch7172 there 
was a clean ~veep nade and fron the L~terference of One of the London 
Uissionu.ry Society two of our Mon were tried for Arson, but of course, 
aquittedl73 

Still being unable to get the supplies I wanted I nade up 1:ry 
I.1ind to go to King \7illiaL1. Town, to See Sir H Sr.J.ith, on r;ry I.J:entionin::; 
it t o t;he CoJ.:JDandant, he luughed at the idea, what said he, will you c;o 
to the General, whe a Regiuent of Soldiers could not get through 9 and 
how c&~ you leave this part without protection I told him I should 
only take five I.1enl74 I took five Vol1..mteers - and started, I 
arrived at Tronperters Drift before dark ofsaddled untill eight O'clocl: 
P.il. The Offi cer there begged of ne not to go on untill the morning, 
when there would be an escort, I would not waite, arrived at Fort Peddie 
at 12 0 clock, I was· told· it· wM ·perfect nadness to atteopt going 

--------~---------
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to go on as Seyolo occupied the country between there and King Hilliar:J.S 
To\~ but I started - and - proceeded to the ebb and flow drift on the 
Keiska,.l'.a., and _gassed through all safe, and arrived at King \filliar..lS Torm, 
r.mch to the astonishuent of all there, especially to Sir H. Sl~1ith l'l r:; 
Vihen I was introduced 'to hir.l - he was sitting at a table - Col Cloete1 ::> 
sittinG at one end- He S.H. jur.lped up 9 put out · his hand, and give ue a 
hearty shake, then called Hooray Hooray - by G--d there are no nore Caffe::.·.~ 
i...YJ. the Colony - or you would not be here Well Old Fellow he said -

169. 

170. 
• 171. 

172. 
173. 

174. 

175. 

The Queens Road was built after the Sixth Frontier War , and extended 
fror.1 Grahru::1stown to Fort Brown. Goldswain, II, 129 note. 
Jan and Gert Pockbaas 
IIIessrs. ~lfacqueen and Kelly killed out of o. party of ll oen about 
10 rules fron Grnllill1stown, on 27/6/1851. G.T.J. 28/6/1851, 5/7/1851. 
On Saturday 28/6/1851. G.T . J . extra l/7/1851. 
Six persons were indicted on 19/1/1852 before the Circuit Court, on 
charges of public violence and assault. The case was disDissed. 
~here is no evidence to suggest that the L. M. S. was concerned in the 

trial. G.T.J. 24/l/1852 . 
Stubbs left on 7/5/1851 and returned on 12/5/1851. C.F.T . 13/5/1851, 
20/5/1851. Cf. Stubbs , II, 32, 79-82. 
Lieut.-Col. A.J. Cloete, Deputy Quarter-Mo.ster-General. Alnanac, 185]. 



and how ure you and how did you get l1ere, I told hiD I had five .:1en 
with ne, Five Men he said ·why I · canrt nove with five hundred I 
D.Il surrounded by a lot of D---n rebels If I had your r.Ien I would go 
thro~1 Cafferland, after sane tine He said well what can I do for 
you, I pointed out the difficulty, I had in getting oy supplies -
In the f irst place I wa"lted n ore pay for ey r,Ien, I then gave hil::t a 
letter signed by Honbl. Godlonton Honbl. Cock, Cawoodl 76, and others -
praying that - as the duty of t he Albany Rangers was so heavy, the 
night have 110re pay He swore like a Trooper - and said now Stubbs 
you Know as well as I doi it does not lie in r:ry power to give then nore 
than the regulation pay, 77 if I do it nust be out of ny own pocket, 
See the Hv!:o.bl. Godlonton and the HonbL Cawood, want ne to pay 
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to give r.10re pay, 'ifhy the D--1 don't they put their hands in the 
pockets, and say Stubbs, here is uore pny for your i'.1en, who are protecting 
us while we are :raaking our fortunes, that would be soDething like E1h 
Stubbs, I next told h:i.J.~1 I wanted rations for the ~7o:oen - No, ·No he 
said what the D--1 do Soldiers want with 'ififes, I told h:i.LJ. - to use 
theu in the sm1e and for the sar:1e purpose as the Officers (He had a '.7ife) 
A'h well how nany have you - I said sixty well he said Cloete put 
that down, I then Elontioned the Children, He swore he could not 
agree to that, for if the Men did their duty he was sure they had no til:le 
to get Children, I told hin they had got tl:etn before the war, he 
said well Cloete put that doYvt'.l' and issue a General Order for two i:iiolTths , 
As you see Stubbs the War will be over in a 1.1onth, I here rm;mrked 
I thought had better not be for any specified tine because if the order 
was for two Months & the war was over befor e , it would be a loss to 
Goverrment - Now I see said he you are looking out for the Goverrll!lent, 
as well as your I'Ien -: I like that, '.'!ell , v:lell , let it be (They drew 
rations for two years instead of two Nonths, '.7e had a great deal 
n ore conversation, at last he said - I see Stubbs you can be trusted, 
and to save trouble I will issue orders, thnt - your requisition~ be 
supplied, without reference·to ne, But you &1ow old Fellow by G--d I 
shall i.1old you responsible'.:...~ 
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I then brought up the Police question, but nothing could be 
done in it then - it was put off - I then recor.mended, experienced Y:Ien 
to be attached to each Regt. of Soldiers, as theyca.ute to the front, 
which was carried out and proved to be of tho greatest Service --- After 
finishing ny business with Sir H Snith, I prepared to return, IIo sent 
for Col Mc Len.n ,l78and directed hir.1 to render ne any assistance I required -
Col r.1cLean rode with ue as far as 179 and !:Jade me 
stop to dinner, he would insist on ne having two guides, he told then 
I was a great Friend of the il~cosu-Inkulu (The Great Chief Sir H Suith) 
and that ar1y thing happened to ne , they would be both put to death - I 
then started after bidding hiL:l and Mrs. ::'1cLean good Bye and arrived at 
Fort Peddie that niGht nuch to the delight of all there - The next after, 
l eaving Trur.1perters - we captured a Troop of sheep, which we handed over 
to an Escort we =.1et with Sone Waggons at Frazers Car.1p - We arrived in Town 
that night as I had brou@1t a copy of the General order I sent a 
requisition for clothing for LW 111J:en, also cloaks and Boots, which were 
supplied by Contract - LD fact I got everything I wanted for then, 

The duty was now extrenely hard - I have lk~ ti:oes , after 
returning hone fran a hard Patrole , conpletely tired, and just gone to 
bed, been called up by-· sone one · who· brou@1t a report of their Cattle taken 

176 . The title 11Honourablc" was given to nenbers of the Council of Advice 
(1825.:...1834 ), to the unofficial 11enbers of the Legislative Council 
(1834-1853 ) , and to the nenberB of the elected Legislative Council 
(1854-1910 ). Both Joseph and Sar.mel Cawood served on the Council, 
but neither before 1859. Goldswain, II, 176 note; Kilpli1, op. cit ., 
p. 128. See Stubbs , II, 79-82. 

177. i .e. 6d per day per enrolled n&~. Cf. G. T.J. 26/6/1852. 
178. Capt. John Maclean. See note 149. 
179. Space left in ;' B . Fort },'[urray, H.aclean ' s station , seens to have been 

intended. 
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by the Eneoy, or sor.1e one Killed, when I would send of the Orderly to warn 
a lot of Men, and be off again before day light, sonetiLles in the rain. 

I wrote to Sir H Snith, and reconoended a Map to be oade of all 
the foot paths leading out Jf tl;w Colony, and each Officer to be supplied 
with one ~·An Order was given to the Engineer Officer to have then 
prepared -- I had to attend his Office - to point then out in doing so -
I took ey pencil, and drew a line through the · IWap - rer.1ark:i.ng first on 
this path ny Father was ourdered1 on this one- Johnstone, wasl80 r~dered -
on this one Andersonl81 was nurdered, and on nearly all sone one had been 
nurdered, Why, he said, it appears - Nearly all the paths are Da:t;'ked 
by sooe Murder, I have never heard of it before - At all events, they were 
issued, and vms of the greatest benifit to the Troops, and I was thanked 
by the Corn~ding Officer -

As all the Post Contracts were thrmvn up by the Contractors -
u. Hudson c.c.l82 was conpletely in a fix - He asked ne if I could not 
forD. soue plan to assist hill I realy had so r.mch to do - that I was 
D.l.Llost done up - I L.ill.l1.aged to purchase a lot of Horses, and raise a Corps 
of Post riders, and Escort - and set all the f~ils going and Kept theu so 
untill the end of the war, The only Mail that was carried by the 
lhlatary, was the one · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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to King Williat1S Town, this was the only one the Gaffers captured183 

or perhaps it was given then by the Cape Corps Escort, for there was 
none of then shot, I was out on Patrole shortly after and found the 
rennins of the Pack saddle and papers, where they had burnt them I 
had been down in the·cowie Bush- and findli~g nothing- waylaid on the 
top of Drivers hill - The plan we adapted was to Keep froD the place we 
intended to wcylay untill after dark, then r~e all fall in and order 
all si.."lgle barrel gu.."ls to the left, double barrels to the right, those 
with single to take the Horses - soue distance out of the path, the 
others to·wa.ylay, on this occassion, we had a thicK bush Kloof at 
our rear - the foot path ran about six yards fran it - but there was 
an old path close within two yards fron where we lie. \fe had not been 
lying above an hour when I was ru~oyed, by one of the Men snoring 
a poked h:iu several tines, with ny gun, about an hour before daylight, 
I heard the tranp of Cattle, shortly after, I saw the Gaffer cor:unc 
along the old f'oot path (In driving Cattle they always have one or two 
in advance,· I intended to allow hiD to pass, as he would alrJ.ost sure 
to be shot - by the I·.'!en, with the horses, But just as he was with in a 
couple of yards of 11e, our fellow gave a trenendous snore - the Gaffer, 
turned round, and I heard his gun click, as he was in the act of firing 
I notioned to fire,· the r.ifa.n on· tr~r right· · 
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gave hliJ. a charge of loopers in his s ide and a.s he turned round - he got 
a bullet in his back, he fell on his hands and Knees, and died stil l 
holding his gun a.t full coc~, it was a splendid gun and had six 
fingers of loo~ers in it, wnich we had a chance of receiving, by that 
f ellow snoring ) Alnost the sane tine - two others came up, which we · 
Knocked over the Cattl~ all laid down - We then made sone Coffee -
and returned honel84 

There is sone exc'Jse for a Mnn go:i;ng to sleep while waylaying, 
after he has been at for seYera.l nights, Nop fire, no smoki.."lg and not a 
word spoken, but to sit or : ie with your Gun in your hand - frou dark to 
daylight. It certainly is thoiJ.ost effectual way to fight the Gaf fers, 
for I have Known Caffer foot paths deserted for a long tiL~ after sone 
had been shot in theE!.. 

---"'"""'::-::--:::----:::-------:-::-----:----~-------------------·-· -- •. - - - -180. See page 28' and note 49. 

• 

181. See page 24-25, and note 40. 
182. Houghan Hudson, sen., c. c . and R. M. for Albany fron 8/10/1845 to 

30/9/1852. Alnanac, 1851, 1853. , 
183 . Stubbs refers to the nail lost on 17/5/185~ , t houe;h another to Kine 

Vfillia1:1t s Town had been lost two days previously. G.T. J . extra 20/5/1851; 
G.T.J. 24/5/1851. 



It is far fron being pleasant , ·to coDDand a Waylaying party 
You ther e sit - you hear then coDing on - ~crhaps huming n tune you see 
the~, and alaost look in their eyes and you have to give the signal for 
their death war-rant . I have heard people talk very lightly about 
s!o.0ot"i.J<(~ Caffers, But, I believe it is by those, who have never experienced 
it , for I have always felt grieved - that @Y duty coopelled ne to it, 
you c0rtainly don't think uuch about, after . the first shot is fired, 
But before that, and after the excitenent is over is the tiue any fiian r.ru.st 
feol it 
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I found g;reat difficulty in teaching Troops to waylay. 

Col Eyr& of the 73rd185 was ordered to Albany and encaoped at 
Drivers Hill, He sent for ae to point out the best places to place 
his Men, He was quite ir;norant of that part I pointed out - the 
principal foot paths & recon11ended - a Ca@p to be forned on each 
He, like nost blilatary raen, was · too conceited to listen to a Civilian, 
But soon found out his Bistake - for the Caffers & Rebels passed h~, 
within a very short distance, & then to took oy advice and nove his 
Canps to the places I had pointed out - After he had been in Co.np sone 
tine he sent for ne - to point out the foot paths r.10stly used by the 
Eneny , The one his Caup was on, was the principal one - passed the 
Spits Kop, He certainly did take a great deal of trouble to learn 
the Country, for every tli~e I was at his Caop we had the QUP on the table 
for hours, One day I renarked to hiw - that about three niles fron 
.Llis Caup, was one of the best places on the whole line to waylay, 
He said it was both un Soldier like, and Un Englishllen like to waylay, 
I said , well Sir - 1.ry idea is, to destroy all the eneny, without being 
Killed LJ0rself or loosing ny Men, and · sh.::J.l continue that plan as lone; o.o 
I have rury thine; to do with the war - He soon found out that we were 
continually cat chin& the Ene1:zy- & retaking Cattle, close to his CarJ.ps, 
while his Soldiers, were, pn.troling und never gettine; a chance at then -
One day as I was returning· frou· a · · · · · · · · 
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a Pc.t rolu I called upon hiD, we had - had soD.e little success , which 
altered his nind about the systen of \'laylaying, He asked oe to go 
and show him the best place, and how we did it - I took hiL1 to the Spits 
Kop it is a place just at the top of a very steep hill (Called the penny 
an inch hill, as I suppose, it was considered to be worth that to cliLlb 
it) a·sort of table land, with several round bushes, close to the foot 
path - you could see anything coming fron either way - I told hiLl - the 
best plan was to put a few uen into each of the tr-ro bushes, and that on 
the Enen;y coning, to let the first of theD pass, and fire into the l ast, 
as the front would run into the hands of his other party, He said he 
was quite satisfied, and u ould try it, that night I had five Hen 
.tith oe , and waylaid about five Miles fr01;1 the Spits Kop - We got sone 
Horses, and done the Enen;y soL1e danage, The next lilorning I returned 
to his CnD}) to hcu.:., Ylh ~ t he ho.d done 9 the LlOTil.ent he saw ne, he called 
out , it is all your· fault, two or three t:L:i:1es - He told ne I ought to 
have been with hiD. - for he had hardly got his t:en into t heir places 
thn.n forty or fifty Rebels cane close up, one of his Men nade a noise 
and they all except one got away, ru1d he was caught by a Soldier ar1d 
held fast 9 untill another struck hiLl with a bagnetl86 

He then said he thought ny plan was a very good one, and he 
should follow it up, He did so , with vury good success and tlw1lired me 
~any tiBes for what · I' · ··· · · · · · ·· · · ·· ···· 

184. 'I:he date was 19/6/1851. G.T. J. 21/6/1851. 
185, Licut.-Co1. Willim:l Eyre, 73rd (~fungalore) Regt . He was ordered to 

Bathurst on 15/8/1851, and on 20/9/1851 to take coi.Jf.lal1d of Lo\ier 
Albany. Alna:IJ.ac, 1851; 1428 of 1852 p. ll3; G. T. J. extra 23/9/1851. 

186. Lieut.-Cole Syre was away on 14/10/1851 when a patrol of the 73rd 
Regt. onbushed a party of rebel Hottentots. G. T. J . 18/10/1851. 
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shewn hin, One of' his Ca.Dps was at Bothas Hill, and being anxious to 
get thea all into the plan I took four !!en with ne there - and sot an 
Officer to take ten ~~en - o.nd waylay with me about two I:.Iiles frow the 
Canp 7 as soon as we otarted after dark - I told hio there nust be no 
oore talking or sDok:L"lB, this caused sone nuttering ar.1ong the Soldiers, 
on cxrivinc5 at the pl~ce, I p-Llced the I':Ien in positiol'\, but had the 
greatest difficulty -.:;,o Xcep t h er.1 quiet - \Ie got nothing that night, 
3.!ld , as I and the Offi cer were walkinG on in front - I heard sone of the 
Hen callinG !l C all the Old fools they could thL~, One fellow said, 
just to thi::k tho Cafferes would be such B- - -d fools as to cone to us 
to be shot -· we Dieht as well :nave been com'ort ably in our beds. 
About ten do.yc after I report wa s broucht to ne, that t he Caffers ha.cl 
taken a troop of C[~ttle fron the Keriec:1, I K"leVI the f oot path they 
would take , c....YJ.d rode out to :Sot:b..as Hill Cc.;..1p , as I was riding througi.1 
the CCl.Dp, I hcm'd one fellovt call out to his Conrades, Here coues Old 
Shovun :1lone, I suppose vwre t·:. have nnother night to watch the stars , 
I E'.sk t:1e Officer to get ten Voltmteers fron his Men, to forelay as a 
lot of Cr.'.ttle had been -.. aken - and they would be sure to go by -
Coecters Drift ·;:e started after Q.ark, and t ook up a good position, 
about 3 0 clock in th8 1.1orninc - we heard the Cattle coming on, and it 
','{[ ... 8 Ylot lent:; before , we had then, and son<- of t he eneny - On our roo.d 
to Cn.r:p ·:;l:e Soldiers · had· tt' different · tale, they were 
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delig~1ted, ancl considered Old Shovw;J. along a wonderfull fellov1, 
r'an~ged \·tell after t hat by theusel ves , 

They 

By this tine the Gaffers and Hottentots had Kept - all the ethel' 
Troop and Levies well enployed - in t he Pish river bush nnd the water 
Kloof. 

I received a letter fran Col Eyere t o say He was goine; - with 
three Co:mpcmies of Solu.iers to Attack Tola1 s Kloof on the Fish river , 
that Col Mttchelll87 was to coLJ.e f ran Kine '.hlliaus Tvwn to attack on 
the Oppos:i.te side , and that He requested ne to nee·t hil'1 that night with 
a suppli of 1\rl'Lmition, at Connittees Post I was to bring all IJY !Ien 
I could spar e , aml G. Cyrus rrit h One htmdred and fifty Fingos It 
wa:-: a dm1.gerous undcrtald..nc - as , we r.rust pass t hrough - Pluto! s I>oort, 
the r oad he.d been vmshed nvmy, and was alrJost grown too, and it vYas just 
in the run of the Rebelo I s tarted frau GraharJ.s Town at dusk, Yvith 
two Horse 1 loaded wit~1 cLILLYJ.it i on, and luckily reached Col Eyer ' Canp 
before day1ight - His llien were very t ired, so it was arranged - we 'nere 
to ren1.in untill the next day, as that would be the day Col fuitchell, 
wac to be ir. pooi t ion on the opposite side, I f ound E. Driver Ser~. 
(The s;:!n::; that \'lo.O with lJ;y- Father the night he was l:/lurdered) as Guide 
with Col :Gyere , o.fter Breakfast - l~ot feeling inclined to lie idle 
all dc..;y-, I proposed to Driyer to go ond have a l ook for spoors, I -
Driver ~~d G Cyrus started'fron· the · co.up·up 
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Up t he riv er - we had ~o:te about four ~liles when suddenly - a !~lite 
Blanket ·;n: s she\m on a bush - about two hundred yards in front we:; 
:i1:c-.1edin:cely sprang into the Bush .:... and on l ookinG a little farther, 
vve saw a troop of Cattle feed:L"lC - evidently driven t !lcre to entice us 
on, But; on looking back towar<ls the Caop we saw another white Blanket 
hoisted on ::1 rise about three hundred yards fron the p!lth - we had 
just before travelled, I told Driver I thought v1e were rather in a 
fL"C- that it was quite evident -we had the enewy both. in front , nx1d 
in the l~ear, He said yes I think as you and Cy-rus are no:.:·e active 
t han we you two, had better try ,and return to the Ca.;.tp - I will aanage 
to hicl 3 ar:ay along the r iver, untill you can. bring a party, out to 
attack t l:c1.1, LJ.:..J -'.: o..1~-- t ll~.t lot of Cattle, But , I ClL1 afraid you wi ll 
have soLJ.e difficulty in reaching the CO.Llp - V.' e did reach it 9 and I 

187. Lit.ut.-Col. John ~iic:1e1 , 6th (Royal lst, \"/.:.rwickshire) Re.:;t . 
Alr.1..~~' 1852. 



reported what we had seen to Col Eyre & ask hin for sone Hen to attack -
He said No , He had forned his plans - to narch the Next Bornin~ at 
3 o t clock to attack Stock 1 s Kraal - I got a few of ny :ien and fetched 
Driver. 

That night - a Book with the Canp Orders were brought to .ule 
to sicn, It was there laid down tl1e plan ~•e were to t1arch in the 
Mornil1._:; - The Fingoes to take the advance, then the T1 oops - & I vvi th 
DY sixteen Rangers to brin~ up the rear I did not like it at all - I 
would rather be in front - But orders lJUst be obeyed in the Artzy, whether 
it is right or wrong·~ and 
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cmd I was satisfied tnat this was wrone, \fe had proceeded about a 
Ililes farther than where we had seen the Cattle the dc.y bef'ore 7 it wo.s 
just getting day break, '."!hen we heard bang - bang - o.,'ld then a Volley 
in front - It was iJ-::.possible to Keep r:ry l\Ien in the rear any longer , and 
of course I was oblidged to go with then, -::e raced through t~1e 
Soldiers to the Front, and there found Col Eyre - His Guides with the 
Fingoes , It appeared the Fingoes in adva11ce - had cot1e upon soue 
huts, viith sane wounded Rebels in then, at all events what ever th(;y 
were, they all escaped, J e foUl1d a heap of bandages that had recently 
been used, Col Ey~ ·.var; in a t,Teat passion, cmd told Me to take the 
advance , for the Fingocs could not be depended upon - ¥1hile preparing 
ugain for a forward uovenent - \te saw suoke risin~ on the opposite 
side of a thick strip of bush, Col Eyre said - Stubbs I wish you 
would ch...1.rge through the:te, and I will 1:1arch ny r1en round - the hill , 
and coue on their fla.Ylk - I told h:ir.1 it was :i.D.pos8ible to chart3e throut::h -
thc,t horsenen v;ould have the Greo.tost difficulty - as the bush was so 
thick, He asked Driver what he thoucht Driver suid at one tL1c 7 

when there were plenty of Elephants in the Country - to nak paths ti1rouwh 
it Vlould have easily done but I do not think it hardly possible to ::;et 
throu&~ with a horse. 

He co:w.pletely lost his ~enper , and said to r:;, ~:ell Sir , I will 
try if' I cannot get · through·, · so · you follow ne, and. off we 
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started, He had a Lieut Englisi
88 

with hiD ns Adicoup, ::nd off we started; 
the one Company of Soldiers (Gra...l"ledier), vvere also to charcc t hrough to 
our left - \'le ho.d not cot a.bcnc 100 yards into the bush - when I saw 
Col Eyre coupletely fixed - h:.s horse had got entangled in sorue thorny 
runners, he vms pullil1g h:.r..1 by t ::e bridle, und swearing lih.--e a Trooper, 
the poor Hor8e could neither ;:.ave one way or the other One of the 
Soldiers happened to cone tha~ way - and Col Eyre called hin the sticl: 
the Horse with his BaGJ1et - keut. Engliss, was holdin~ his Hankerchief to 
his face to Keep the Col frora eeein.g hiD laugh, It certainly was o. 
uost rediculous si:sflt, a.t :.ast I said we.i t a nouent Col. I Hill reloas::
hir..l, :--r'd to~:~ ..: ou.t mJr ~-un_t~t._.: ~~.:.iJ- ...! r_v-.:.c · ctrt ~~i:2 :Loo~-;c-T!~l~ bu:..;: :. v;:\.s . .lbt.nl"t ~-; : _l:t' 
Jo'lile through - and we were aboc;.t an hour gettinc to the other side -
v!e then saw a troop of Co.ttle criven by a lot of Caffers about three 
Hiles il1 advunce - but nearly ::m the top of a bushy hill - the Col said 
I wish you wou~d renc..in and get ' the Grenadiers to.sether - and I will 
charge with your l:Ien after the 'Jattle, · but on looking about there ·were 
only three ~[ell in sight · the r erminder - and the Soldiers were still 
struggling in the bush - It took us about four hours to get then to~ether ·
it was in the heat of SUL.JI:ler, and the Soldiers ho.d nothing in the haver 
sacks - and only a very little water in their c anteens - they were gettin~ 
done up, but had to · trot·fDrward · and · b~fore we got, to the top of the Hill 
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they could sco.rce c:;et one foot in front of the other - I had overtaken 
the Col., and on gainin,z the top there was a pretty sight below us - it 
looked as if all Co.fferland vms there (It Ylas novr tir:le for us to hear 

188. Lieut. ThoLkqs Inglis, R. E. Alnannc, 1851. 



the Big Gun of Col Tfli.tchells - ru1d He waited fo r on hour, But no Gun -
direct in front of where we stood was a perpendicular rock reaching 
nearly to the Fish river, on the right, was a long ridge runnli1g down to 
the river opposite Stocks Kraal, there were srJall bush Kloofs on 
both sides of the ridge, 'i"fe could see the \ionen and Children driving 
troops of Cattle up the Hills on the opposite side, where Col Mitchell 
oueht to have been (But, where he did not couc for two days after) - Col 
Eyre t11en said to ne - I wish you to char£}" down that ridge 1 and take up 
your position at that point opposite 0-tock Krr.al and I will take the 
Troops down to the loft , 2~d support you, I told hD~ the Caffer s 
would o.llow us to pass the first Kloof, but that we should never reach 
the place he pointed out, with sixteen ~~en~ He then called Driver (his 
Guide ) and asked h:in, Driver told hin - the Cattle we saw in the · 
Morning Here only brought, there to draw us on, a.YJ.<l that he believed -
that if we went in, untill Col ~.~it chell attacked fran the opposite side, 
',7e should be chowed up , as the 2nd. of Queensl89 Yvere - nearJy in the 
saue place o. short tir.le before (There was a whole Conpany of then, led 
into a well planned · anbuscade,·and · cut · to pieces-
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Ee then turned to ne a.'1d said well 1'fr. Stubbs will you go -
I said Sir1 if you order ue to bo of course I never disobey orders, But 
if you ask ne to go I ccrtali1ly shall refuse. Then He so.id - I don ' t 
order you - Ec. then called. Cyrus and told hiLl to call his Fingoes, tell 
then he said to look all the Cattle, Now Er. Cyrus, tell then if they \rill 
60 down and. fetch those Cattle - they shall then all divided e.mong thou -
Cyrus talked a lone; tiDe in the r.1ost persuasive oa.nner - The Col at last 7 

lost patience, o.nd said \'!ell Sir what do they so.y - If you please Sir said 
George they say, they wont go - I and Driver in the : lean tiJ.:J.e had gone to 
have a loa~( at the ridge - Keeping well under cover of the bush, 3: on · 
reaching tile first Kloof we, saw their whole plG.11, c.s we had expected -· 
each IG.oof was waylEdd. 7 and wc.s both plain to hlil as well as ue , tbL.t 
they would have allowed. us t o pass in, and then closed behind - o.nd. L'.G 

our Soldiers vrere done up, with thirst nnd hunger, they would been 
entirely at ttc nercy· of the '~neny as I and Driver were returninG -
\ie stood on the rocl~ - nentioned above, when the Caffers, and Hottentot s 
culled out both our Nruues, ru~d asked why we did cone down for the Cattle. 
When Driver returned and reported what he had. seen, Col Eyre said well 
I suppose as C:::>l Eitclwll, has not cor.1e accordin.; to tllC arrant:,eocnt· I 
suppose we DUst retreat . It is the first tine I have had to do so -
The sun was now shining, as it never can shine like it o.n:y where else, 
than the fish river bus:1' · · · · · · · 
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The Soldiers v•ere lieing nbout - a.YJ.d did not seen to care who.t 
becm.1e of the1.1 On tho 'Nord to r.1arcll1 I asked the Col to allow ne and 
r:ry i:.lcn to rer.J.a.in, as the Cnffers would be sure to follow up to the place 
we had halted - to pick up any thing we night have dropped and that I 
ni6ht have a chance of nobling a few - He was evidently in a bad ht.mour, 
for he said !To Sir \"Fe will retreat, e..nd you brine; up the rear - which is 
no easy job, with a lot of exhausted Soldiers , they n.ll like tired 
::Iules - they will lie doYm behind any bush, not caring what becoDes of 
t hen He had not cone fr.Lr, when it was found the Granadier Uoopany 
had never cone up, the Bu5le sounded their call, it was a long tiDe 
before we got an answer & then, they had not got all their Ilen out of 
the first bus h we entered - On our arrival at the river - it was a sight 
to see· the poor fellows, flat down with their · head ·aluost buried in the 
water - We r eached Cour..li ttes Post after dark - That night Col Eyre sent 
for ne and Driver, and asked if, we did not thillk - it would be a Good. 
pletn - to let the 'rroops, and fingocs, Uarch of early in the aorning. 
I and ny Men to rencin behind, our hor ses to be hid in the Stable clo.:;e 
to the \/estern Gate, Yv'hich was to be closed, and that he Driver and I 
were ~o occupy the Guard housL at the other Gate j and then as it was 
likely the Hottentot .Rebels and Uaffers · rli&ht , cor.1e to aee what 

~--------------------

189. The 2nd ( Queer.L'13 Royal) Regt . was ar1bushed near J3reakfastvlei 
on 9/9/1851, suffering nenrly 70 casualties, including 19 dead. 
G.~.J. 20/9/1851. 
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they could pick up - It was arranged that one or two ness tins - a r i eu 
or two und soue other trifling articles were to be left in the yard, as· 
if they had been .forgotten and when - they cane - through the Gate way -
my Men were to nount, and ride round, o.nd take theu, ther e was t o be no 
quarter - all that were taken alive, were to be hanged at the two Gateways. 
The r ascals oust have watched· 'J.s, for we rem ined the::-e at 3 hours, but 
nothing cane so we noved off -190 

On our road to t he Cols Canp I and the Col were riding together, 
talking about the ·,rar when he se:.id - ·:iell Stubbs it was all your fault -
'.:e did not have c. fight - yesterday I said well Col. you can blaue it 
to ne if you lilce, but I oust tell you there is a great difference in you 
ComJa.nding Troops , and :-.1e cm:n:.l£l.D..dine Civilians If you order a lot of 
Men to nny duty ffil.d have fifty or a hundred Killed although - you gain 
nothine by it - you nost lDcely would be praised li1 General orders, and 
another supply of Men sent out frau the Depot, you Know nothing off theu
But with oe it is different, ::ry uen are c.ll pretty well ny equals - and 
I Know all their fm.mlies ~~d all their circuostances, ~~d should I loose 
any off ther.1 through any r.listake of nine , I should never be forgiven, and 
as I an likely to live ru~onc all wy days I should be very uncor.~ortably 
situated · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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I on satisfied you Know - that althougl1 I have never lost a Man, either in 
this war or the last, That we have done as nuch good Service, and - Killed 
as nany of' the Eneny - as any Regiuent that has been engaged in the .1ar; 
He said all this I I<now, and I can perfectly understand your situation -
and I an glad to Know you have done wonders, with your few Men. I an 
also glad to see you take so Lmch interest, I was only joking when I said 
it was your fault - For it was not ny intention to go into Stock Kraal 
without Col r1itchell, shewed up on the opposite side 

He and I were always the best of friends untill he left the Colony 

I looked upon h~~ as a brave & dashine Soldier - one who I 
think Yvould be ready to charge at any Eneny - r:rore fit for Civilized 
Warfare, thnn Co.ffers· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

[ unnunbered page ] 
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I had at this tli1e, Still living with Rafferty Thrustered a good Horse an~ 
was GOing to the Races, and on passinG 1\:inyn..·u.-ds Store, c. IJ'n.ynard called 
no, and said he had soue Honey for ne fro:.-1 England, he paid he 
forty five Pounds which appeared to ne to be an iooence fortune I 
rode back, and bought n fine cloak, and New saddle and Dridle, and 
started off to the Races , a regul ar mvell, treated every body that waul~ 
drink - I spent the noney in every foolish way possible, I ran into debt , 
and having the r.10ney, thought - I could pay any other tine, But what was 
the consequence, before r.zy tiile was out - cy ~~oney was gone 9 a..'YJ.d I hc.d 
um1y, hard struggle to pay off what I owed 

This just shows, how f oolish it is to put a lot of r.1oney into 
~ young fellows hand untill he hns had experience , If 1'Iaynard had put 
that noney out for ne untill rJ:;t t iL'1e was out, it would have been the 
ueans of, setting ne up 

[l!'or newspaper cuttin['s included here L."l T-:8 . see :.ppendix III. ] 

190. This patrol lasted froD 1 to 3 October 1851. Smth had inte}fded 
to send Lieut. -Col. 1lichel to co-operate, but at the last noocnt 
had been forced to send hin to reinforce Sonerset in action in 
the Waterkloof. G. 'L J . 4/10/1851; G. T. J. extra 7/10/1851; 
1428 of 1852, p.l65. 
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News was brou@1t to Grahams Tovm through Cradock that 
Whittlesea had been attacked, many times and that, the defenders were 
almost out of all sorts of Amunition; if a supply was not thrown in 
at once, it would have to abandoned - leaving the whole Oountry o~en 
on that side, I \>'aS sent for by the Commandant (J;~ajr . Burnaby )1 to 
try some plan of forwarding the necessay supply I volunteered to · 
take a waggon load to Cradock, this was thou&~t almost impossible -
as I could only spare a few of my Men, and there were no other available 
Force - except Fingoes, and, the enemy were harrassing us on all sides 
of Grahams Town. 2 

At last, it was arranged I should take twenty of the Rangers, 
and one hundred Fingoes - one waggon Driver and ~ader - We started 
from Town3 - and after reaching Table Farill. about six Miles from Town, 
we Outspanned - I then Mustered the I.Ten to point out, the serious duty 
we had to perform - m1d to regulate the way of Marching - as I entended 
to travel principaly in the night - The :B1ingoes were under t he Connnand 
of Jonathan Alyff4 - now attorny in Grahams Town9 He had to Keep 
twenty Men some distance in advance of the Ylaggon - twenty more a short 
distance in front, and he and the remainder behind, My Men skirmishing 
to detect any Enemy - before they could possibly be near the waggon -
He had Port fires, in case we should be overpowed to blow up the 
amunition. We reached· Somerset · East-, · all right, the Oxen were done 

2. 

and the Fingoes refused to proceed further, they complained of their 
feet being worn through. I applied a Mr. H. Hudson c . c.5 for another 
span of Oxen - either to press themor buy on account of Government -
after some difficulty I 00t another waggon and fresh Oxen, and gave 
nir Ayliff and order on Peacock for one hundred Pairs of Boots for the 
Fingoes - We now travelled night and day and arrived safe in Cradock 
much to the delight of the Inhabitants there who came out with their 
Civil Commissioner Mr \7 Gilfillen Senr, 6 to cheer us as we passed through 
the Town. A Party of Volunteers called the Cradock bricks,7 started 
with a supply of Jununition on Horse back - and after havi..•J.g a little 
fighting arrived at Whittlesea just li1 time to save it, and that part 
of the Country 

I found Old David Hume in Cradock with two Waggons loaded 
with Ivory and other Interior produce, He had been waiting there 
for two Months, and was very f'.J.:.Xioua to get to Grahams Town, and offered 
me an Hundred Pounds to Escort him down, I told him I would not · 
receive anything, but he could give the Men what he thought proper -· 
andi would command them, He aJreed to give them a Hundrd ~ounds -
with the understanding from me that I took nothing, as I considered 
were doing our duty to protect all traffic -

I left Ayli~f with his Fingoes to escort a Troop of Cattle to 
Grahams Tovv.n for the Contractor (cawood)B - Before I started I sent 1ny 

1. Maj. C. H. Burnaby, R.A., who in the Eighth Frontier War was commandant 
of Grahamstown till 18/G/1852 when :1.~.- went to ::,;n;-~la.ncl. Allnanac , '1852; 
C. P.T. 29/6/1852 . 

2. The C.M. R. had been ordered to the front . G. T. J. 18/l/1851. 
3. Stubbs left on 12 ~larch ; reached Cradock on 19th; left again on 21st, 

and returned to Grahamstow.n on 25 March 1851. C.F.T. 18/3/1851, 
l/4/1851; G.T.J. 29/3/1851. 

4. Jonathan Ayliff 1 Firat Captain in the "Graham f s Tovm Fingo Levy. n 
G.T.J. ll/l/1851. 

5. Hougham Hudson, jun. , c. C. and R.M. of Somerset from 3/5/184 7. 
Almanac, 1852. 

G. W. Gilfillan, c . C. and R.i'l. at Cradock from 15/2/1837. ~8£§!:.£, 1852. 



requisition for - rations for us and our Horses - for five days - The 
Commissariat · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Issuer refused to supply us, as he had no General order to supply 
Volunteers returning from there<to Grahams ~own (What rot) I applied 
to Mr. Gilfillin - and told hi..lTl if· I could not get supplied - I would · 
purchase a Waggon load of Oat Hay - that was then in the Town - for 
which the wanted £one P. Cwt and that I should draw upon him for the 
Payment of it - for it was redicuJ.ous to think, that Men should, who 
had at the risk of their lives brought them the only Means for defending 
themselves, be refused the common necessaries He asked me to wait 
untill he had spoken to the Commissariat Issuer - He told him he had 
better get the supplies for me·sharp- or I should report him- and he 
would be sure to be dismissed - he had it sharp, and off we started, 
thing went on all:cie;ht as there was not much danger untill we arrived 
near the fish river ',fe outspanned - a short distance down the Hill 
to an open place in t he bush - I had four Sentries put out; with orders 
for them to lie dovfl1 - and to be relieved every two hours - Being very 
anxious, having several youngsters with me - I visited them several 
times in the night - the second time I found the first Sentry - fast 
asleep, his gun standing against the bush, I took it, and told the 
Sergt. to put another Ilan there and make a Prisoner of him, his 
name of c. Sheppord9 a comical rascal as he was taken past me I heard 
him say A;:i, the Commandant thought I was asleep but I was just 
waiting to see what · he· would do- The · next time I went round 

4. 

I f ound another - lying fast aoleep I took his Gun, and he was made 
Prisoner, The next morning when the Waggons were irispanned I ordered 
the Men to fall in, then Bave the two Prisoners a lecture, and ordered 
them to be put on Horse guard every tuue we halted untill we arrived 
in Tmm, I heard Shepperd say, the Commandant thirlks to punish us 
but, it is just the thing I like, 01 h it is jolly We arrived :L"l 
Tovm without meeting with any obstructions -

I consider the above piece of duty, of as much, or more 
importance thany any we did durg the War -

1851 March 27 

I forgot to mention after we had left the De Bruins Poort one day - we 
were overtaken by one of the Trollips, who stated that He - B Booth, and 
r.ir. Castings , were coming through the Poort - not long after us, when 
they were attacked by Hebel Hottentots, and that Booth & Castings were 
shot, and that he escaped by riding hard through _10 

On my return Home, I tJaw the blood where one of them had fallen, 
Hy Brother then reported to me - that Booth was seriously wounded and 
after being in the Bush all night, had found his way to Town,ll and that 

7. The 01 Cradock Mounted Volunteers 11 were formed on 7/1/1851 by ,John 
Edward Nelson. They seem to have got the niclmame 11Cradock ·Bricks11 

for their gallant ride on 7/2/1851 to the relief of Whittlcsea when 
the vill age was surrounded by 2,800 rebel Hottentots and Tambookics . 
liTotes and News, TIV , 24-5; cf. G.T . J. 15/3/1851. 

8 . Joseph and Samuel Cawood were meat contractors to the Commissariat. 
9. C. Sheppard later married Stubbs' el dest daughter . See below p.59, 

and Appendix 11An. 
10. Charles Trollip, Benjamin Booth (who was Robert Godlonton1s son-in

law), and Henry Castings, a mason who lived at Daggabocr 1 s Neck in 
Svmerset, were ambushed bJ rebel Hottentots on ·22/3/1851. Booth wo.s 
badly injured, while Castings was shot dead. G. T.J. extra 25/.3/1851; 
C.F.T. 25/3/1851 . 

ll. Booth reached 11Burnt Kraal11 , the farm of Jeremiah Goldswain about 
15 miles from Grahamstown, from where news was f orwarded. 
Goldswain, II, 144. 



Costings was Killed on his getting the report, started of with 
u party of the Rangers to the place described by Booth where he found 
the spoor of a number of Hottentotsl2 He followed it up throueh one 
of the most difficult parts of the Fish river bush - untill he came onto 
the Somerset road past Riebcck, where he found n '.!aggon belonging to 
G. Cummins of 

Hilton13 - loaded with ':lines, Brandy &c., which the Hottentots had 
captured, and taken the Oxen U. rifled the waggon, from there he 
follovved their spoor near t o a deep bushy Kloof, where he sighted them 
and very soon received a well directed fire from them, after Keeping 
this up for some time, and it getting late - my Brother withdrew to 
secure the Waggon, and what goods were left, (this \;as on Suturdy) 
He then rode into Town to get some more Men, and started off before 
daylight the next morning took up the spoor again - and followed it 
through Zwaartwaters Poort - (A most dangerous defile) and on arriving 
at the other end, saw two of the Rebels - on the side of the Hill, 
(This part is very thickly studded with the Prickly pear and bush ( He 
charged in - and came upon them they had just finished their 
Breakfast - (I must here remark- that since my Brother had returned from 
Graaf Reinet where he had been to recruit his health after being wounded, 
he could not use a gun - but was oblidged to use a pistol with his left 
hand) He was just going between two bushes, when he heard the snap of a 
gun, and on looking round saw a Hottentot taking his gun from his shoulder, 
it had misfired, and my Brother aiming at him with the Pistol , begged 
for i.iercy - but too l ate he was shot - and on examining him, was found 
His discharge from the Cape Mounted Rifles on Parchment, and after 
describing his services said ho had a good, character, I still have 
t he discharge, My Brother could not say how many, were shot, or how 
many there were,-::- a~ the- bush· was so thick, on going to 

6. 

their fire place, He found, some pots & Kettles, and a Bible and Prayer 
book ope~showing they had held their Sunday morning Service, with the 
blood of Castings on their hands - This again proves how the Hottentots 
were r:aslead by those would be Philonthoriss the London Missionry Society. 

From some documents found it was ascertained some of them had 
come up with the Levies from the \.'estern Districts~ a Description of them 
was sent there and two of them were apprehended, and sent up - tried and 
hanged. 

1852 

14 Col Eyre was releaved by Col Perciful of the 12th Regt, ~ho took Command 
in Albany Col Sommerset, was mad General of the 2nd Division, under 
whose Command we co.mcl5 

1851 Feby 

Something was wrong with the Bay Mail and I had to go there 
to put it right, But as this was a Civil Service - I had to get l eave 
of absence, as I was now consi dered by our Commant of Gralk'UilS Town 
(Burnaby to be a Milatary Nf.an - I took ten !:len of the Rangers as Escort 
as far as Bushmons River , and then sent them back on Patrole during 

12. William 3tubbs set out on 23 March; returned for more men on 25th, 
and attacked the rebel s on 26 I~rch 1851. G.T .J. extra 25/3/1851, 

29/3/1851; C. F.T . 25/3/1851, 1/4/1851. See below pp. 41-42. 
13. 11Hilton11 was the farm of G. Cummings about 10 miles from Riebeek 

E~'..st, in the direction of Graha.mstown. 
* The asterisk i s in the MS. and ref ers to a footnote:- "This is a 

mistake sec his report page 41 11 

14. Liout.-Col. J.M. Perceval, 12th (East Suffolk) Regt . He took 
command of Albany on 14/11/1851. Almanac, "1852; G.T.J. 15/11/1851. 

15. Col . Henry Somerset was promoted on 2/1/1851 to the local rank of 
Major-General. His promotion was confirmed on 5/7/1851. Cory, V, 
324; G.T.J. 12/7/1851. 



my absence - someone told Burnaby I had taken al l t he avail able Men from 
Tovfll and left that part of the Country open - I believe it was some one 
of the Old Women of which Grahams abounded during the War, it was only 
the Commissariat Chcst·that Kept · them f~om ITk~ing off to the 

7. 

Bay, the consequence was - Burnaby - ordered a Muster of my l'Ien in 
the Drosdy ground for his inspection - at the Muster , he auked my Brother 
wher e the other Uen were He told him I had taken ten, and intended 
to send them back on P[l.trole He (Burnaby) flew into a great rage 
and said I had no buseness to take any f:Ien without nn order from him, 
and that, He should place me ~lllder arrest on my return, 1zy Brother 
said he had nothing to do with i t , all he had to do, v;as, to Command the 
Rangers in my Absence , Burnaby then called out in a loud voice I shall 
put him under arrest. the Rangers on hearinG this, left the ranks ~ 
came round him, and asked him what he said, he repeated it, And they 
all gave three cheers for their Commondunt , and dismissed themselves -
laughed at Burnaby and went home, leaving Him and my Brother stunding 
on the Parade ground -

On my return home , 16 four days after I was informed by my 
Brother all that had trucen place , and that none of the Men would do duty 
unt i ll I returned - and if I was put under arrest - they would all leave 
the Service - this placed my Brother and Btrrnaby in a very awkward 
situation - for there were some, coming continualy for assistance. 

I sent a report to the Co:rnrnandant, Burnaby that I had 
returned , and that day, received a letter from him calling rue to account 
for taking the Uen to Escort me, while I was on Civil Service (nothing 
about the arrest · · · · · · · · 

8. 

\ie Kep t; up a paper war for th: ee days I then sent in my resignation -
this appeared to stagt;er him, as he wrote me again - to Know if I re:o..ly 
intended to resign, liy Answer was, I raised the Corps of Albany Rangers -
and the Sporting Cl ub in the War before , and that I had given such 
satisfaction, no one had interfered with any of my arrangements, before him, 
and that if he intended to continue doing so , He could iorward my 17 resignation to the General (He hcd Lieut Engliss for his Secretary - he 
used very often come and spend some time with me, so that I Knew pretty 
well all that was going on (Burnaby did not send my resignation to the 
General But I wrote to the Generall8 myself with a full explanation of 
the whole affair . After the arrival of the return Post Engliss came to 
me in the evening, laughing and told me Burnaby had received a regular 
wigging from the General for his interference with me, that I had always 
done good Service, and that if I resigned he Knew all the Men in the Rnn~ers, 
would do the same , and they would be in a groat fix, as the Rangers were 
the only Mounted Men there were to do the duty, that he was not to 
interfer with me. 

I received a Note from the Major that evening asking me to come 
to his Quarters to spend the evening with hD~, if I was disengaged 
On my arrival - he met me - offered me hi s hand and sai d let byegoncs, 
be byegones, Come in. ·· ·· ········· · 

9. 

I repeated his words let byegones be byegonos He had a · jolly good 
fire , and it was not long before we were seated before it - taking some 
hot punch, as cozy as if noth~~g had happened (See Page 37 ) 

I must try and describe him, He was a short I.1an - rather stout -

16. Stubbs returned from Uitenhage on 11/2/1851; see below pp. 37-39. 
G.T . J. 15/2/1851. 

17. See Stubbs, I, note 188. 
18. i . e . Maj.-Gen. Somerset . See note 15. 
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jolly looking fa.co - rath&r bow l egged - ·,ras in tb.e Artillery, but froJ.., 
all I could learn, ha.d never seen a gun fired in Anger - He had always 
been on the Pence establishment, a thorough deciplinarian - who thought 
that u Milntur y M~ w~s a devil of a fellow , and very far superior to any 
Civilian - ·:re were ulw<.~.ys very good Friends after -

1852 

On Col Percival t aking Co!Tliik'Uld of Albnny I was introduced· to 
him, and f ound him a thorough Soldier and a Gent lemen - very quiet - and 
unusuming - In fact such a Man you would t ake a liking t o, at first sight 
which I did and found him the sane all the time he r emained -

He was only just from England19 - and asked me to to.ke him with 
some of my 1.ien to visit the Out Posts in tho District, and to give him 
some information as to our· mode of Caffer 'Jar - We started with ten Uen 
and visi ted n.ll the Posts - and on the sixth day were returning down the 
Fish river He and I wer e riding togather - when we heard a shot fil:·ed 
by our advance guard of course we were soon there, I found they had 
taken a Prisoner (Hottentot, ) 20 It appear ed one of the Men had l evelled 
his gun, when · · · · · 

10. 

One o1 the other u1en struck his burl up and made the fellow Prisoner, 
I told him as, he had taken him - He uust take charge of him - and consider 
himself - disgraced - by taking a Prisoner, as he Knew it was a3ainst 
our orders - He said, he tl1ought as , Col Percival was there it would not 
do to shoot him- The·col then told him - they were not to nct,l ect thei r 
duty , on his account -

I started the r rison\..r off; tol d him to go al ong the road untill 
he met some Troop8 nt Jnnjies Kraal - He went, and, that night Coester 
(Guide t o the 12th tiegt) 2~uve him some t oba cco- and drew out of h~n 
where hi s Camp was, Coester took a few Soldiers and the Hottentot - and 
was led - upon the Camp before daylight some Hottentots rushed out of 
the huts, two of them Knocked over one vms the :fellows wife, with .:t .Child, 
and the other Has h~s bl'other , He then quietly walked into his hut 
.to look fQr a pair of trowses The woman was onl~· slightly wounded , t: 
when the Soldiers found out it was a woman and the fellons '.'life , they 
were goin~ to Bngnet him for being an unntural Brute ~he Soldiers, put 
her into the hut, rnd gave her a lot of bread and meat . 

Col Percival remarked , the Hottentots were quite diff erent -ljo 

what had bee~'l represented to him in England He found from this one 
example, they were only· one · degree above · tho Brutes 

ll. 

Sir Har:-y Smith finding very little progress being made again;:;t 
tho Enemy - the Troops were hossossing to death after them - they occupioQ 
the Fish river busr1, o.nd the Vlater Kloof, and Blink water He took the 
Fi el d himself-22 Old Percival r~ceived orders - to must er all the 

availbaleForce he could · - a~d to make an attack on them at the r ish 
river - at Double Drift _23 That he would march to attack them at the 

19. Perceval hnc just come with his 12th Regt . from Mauritius . 
C. "F. T. 27/7/1852. 

20. i. e. on ~.ioncay , 5/l/1852. G.T. J . 10/1/1852. 
21. Pa.ul Coetuer !lad been guide to Liout.-Col. 1'yre l s 73rd Re.;t . as 

wnl l . G. T. Z. 25/10/1851. 
22 . Operc.tions i.'1 the ·~~ aterkloof , · Blinl{Water and Fuller 1 s Hoek began on 

10/3/1852. Cn ll f.brch I1ieut . -Col. J~yre stormed :md took Mncomo 1 s 
previously vnassail~blc mountnin den. G.T . J . 20/ 3/1852; 1635 of 
1852-3, pp. 53 ,68. 

23. Pcrcevul llimcili...J :.L'rou Fort :Brmm on 9/3/1852. Thomas Stubbs tmd 
33 Rangers formed part of his for ce; they returned to Grahamstown 
on 19/3/1852. G.T.J. 20/3/1852; 1635 of 1852-3, pp . 63 , 65 . 



the Dlink water and Water IQoof - on his arrival there, he was to f ire 
hio :Big Gun which he expected to be o.ns~vered by Perceval division in Tala 
lQoof on the Fish river I received orders - to muster all t ile Yen 
I could spare from Town24 - I took twenty Rangers ond ten Volunteers, and 
found Col Percival at Botho.s Ifill, He there mustered two Companies of 
the 12th Regt.- i:ly thirty Men 1 about twenty F~rmers - about fifty of 
Armstroncs Hor se ,25 under his Command, and a hundred Fingoes -A six 
pound Cannon, and one Amunition ~aggon, there were no tents - We had 
f our days rctions.26 

On arrival at at Fort Brown - we found the river full - it was 
then Dnpossible to get through Double Drift, having no time t o spare -
to be at our Post to rmswer the Gu..'1 from the other division - 'l.'e marched 
over the Bridge ::1.t Port ·Brown, Koonap and r eached the Cat river at 
Bothas Post after clerk - the nuxt morning, was our time to g<:.:t the siGl1L1.l 
from Sir :a Smith - The Cat river wo.u r ::tther high - and most of t he foot 
soldiers had 

12. 

their Guns o.nd rununition wet, ·rle '.'/ere now prutty well ar:1ont; the enemy 9 

and if they had attacked us then, we should cut a very poor figure , 
Coestor the Guide proposed to Col Percival, that He o.nd I should go off 
in adv<.ffiCe - to look for the best place for the Men to enc runp - \1e rode 
about four Miles throue.h tho bush - o.nd found ..., f i ne open place, it 
was now pitch do.rk, we waited there about two hours for the Tr oops , was 
~'..froid they might pass us , as we were some distance from the road, 
0oester left me there , after we hL~ agreed upon ~ certain signal, I was 
to give him when I heard him coming with the Troops they hcd orders 
to march, with as little noise as possible - After waiting about four 
hours which appeared to be ten I heard the trump of the I nfantry, 
It was s o dark, that, even Coester who Knew every inch almost of the 
Country would hove p~ssed the pl ace , without my signal, it was answered 
sl1arp - n.nd our Crunp f ormed , most of the Soldiers were thoroughly wet 
through- so at daylight, t hey hod to make fires to dry themselves and 
cook S)me breakfast, two fellow fired their gun off and in c.bout 
:.:ifteen minutes we saw five or s i x of the enemy come over the ridr;e to 
reconoitre - thi s of course put them on the a.l ert , there was no ti."!lo now 
to be lost - we had to murch off at once - on o.rriv:ing on the rid~e ,
above 'l'ola Kloof we hcL'.rd the Gun fired by Sir H 8miths division, 7 which 
we anowered :immediately From a. General order issued - Our division w~s 
ver y r.lUch praised by S H .3mi th 28 

13. 

for being puntual at our Post - The enemy beinB aware of our presence, 
throuGh the guns fired off by the I1cn, had driven a ll their St ock into the 
deepest IQoofs 1 and ha.d hid themselves ready for a surprise, I with 
my M:en hod the r ear Guo..rd - on passing t hrough o. Kloof we stopped behind 
onJ, let the division get out of s i ght - for s ome time - after waiting for 

24. Stubbs tried in vain to get the burghers of Oliphant ' s Hock to join 
him. G. T.J. extra 9/3/1852. 

25 . Capt . John Armstrone;1 C. !·1. R., was responsibl e for the foruation of 
two mounted troops of ~Iottentot levies drawn frora Riversdo.le and 
Swellendl.l.tl ; they used the o.rms and horses taken from mutinous c.r.:.n. 
on 14/3/1851. A~3nae, 1852; G. Tylden, The Armed Forces of South 
Africa, p.37. 

26 . Perceval had the follo\ling burgher rninforcements with hiLl: 
33 Rangers under Stubbs; 45 volunteers frora Grahamstown, and 35 others 
from Lo·Ner Albn.ny~ 150 Graho.mstown Fingoes; and a party from Riebeek. 
lie had his on 12th Regt ., detachments of the 9lst Regt., o. few Royo.l 
Artillcy 1.nd 100 C.i ..• n. und Armstronc; 1s Horse , rnn.king a toto.l of 
n _arly 900 men. G. T.J. 20/3/1852 . 

27. Smith hud nothing to do with this expedition, Stubbs refers her8 to 
the column under Capt . Armstrong which linked up with Percovc.l on 
10/ 3/1852. G. T.J. 20/3/1852. 

28. Stubbs refers to the Division Order of 25/3/1852 wherein th<.: Tin.ngers 
were thanked. G.T .J. 30/3/1852; cf 1635 of 1852-3, p . 69 . 

! I 



about half an hour - SO@C Hottentots and Caffers came out to the edge of 
the bush 7 o.nd thinking we were all passed - DD.de a fire to cook some 
Mealeas 9 they were about two hundred yards, from us 7 we waited untill 
they were all nicely seated round the fire 7 then gave them a volley, 
Knocking them - the fire, and their Mealeas in all directions, we had 
to ride sharp to overt~re our division some Hottentots called us 
from o. hill-to Know why we did not come through Double Drift as they had 
been waiting for us, they had seen the Grahams To•m papers , two days 
before - This again shews the communitcatn Kept up between the Hottentots 
li1 Town and, the Rebels, 

We wer~ oblidged to halt that day for the Soldiers to dry 
the!JSelves , and thir nr..:-,s Col Percivc.l, sent for me - Coester, and 
Majr Armstrong, we walked some distance froill the Camp and sat down, 
He said he was quite ignorant of the Country, and the Natives and wished 
to form the plan of opporations for the next day. 

It wo..s arranged to move off n.t three Oclock in the morning -
Armstrong with his Men · 

14. 

and the Fmners were to take D.. ridGe running dovm to the loft of Stocks 
Kracl The Troops and my Men a ridge on the right with the Big Gun 
The Fingoes to to..ke the Kloof in the Center (I forgot to mention - the 
day before we so..w to Caffers coming from towards the Water Kloof at a 
great pace, they I h~ve no doubt were bringing the news of Sir H S@iths 
movements they were evidently News runners, they were two s1anrt 
made :Ulen, about thirty years old pieces of skin with long hairs round 
thier nnclcs, armed with n.ssagies- they were soon run in and shot) 

Just o.t dawn of day - we could see all our Men in Position -
closing in, on Stock Krnal29 The Fingoes in the Kloof were Keeping 
up a continual firing - The Big gun was put in a position to fire over 
the attacking parties into Stock Kraal (And here again, the conceit , o..nd 
ignorance of some l'.lilatary Men was exposed, I was standing with 
Col Percivo.l - when he ordered tht- Officer in charge of the gun to put o.. 
shell into Stock Kraal at the some time askine u~ what distance I thought 
it was, I told hiu it w~s eight hundred yards - The Artilley Officer, 
said it was not six - and fired 9 the shell burst at about two hundred 
yards, short of the Kr ... o.l 9 .:md fell amonz our own Men Percivo..l w_~s 

very much a.noyed 1 I then nsk hir.'l to put his glass 9 up, and that I 
would fire ~shot with·my rifle 9 ::md elevntv for eight hundred yards 

15. 

The rifle I had was eight to the pound (round bullet, Conncol 
five to the pound I had it londcd, ·with six draru~s of Powder and a 
Conocol bullet _30 I fire at the Kraal - the bullet passed .through one 
of th0 huts into a troop of Goats, that were being driven nwey, by n lot 
of Women - We had now no more time to try experiments - but hD .. d to go n.t 
it on o.ll sides I ruct o. Soldier beint; carried out with n bullet throuj.1 
his shoulder - that was the only casuc,lty that 1 day. One Party of Cuff en: , 
ho.d taken possession of a large roclcy Kloof - and had got so close under 
the rocks they could not be shot, but could, take pot, shots at our lien, 
Hernnnoo Bertran - was Office in Arnstrongs Horse, a Plucky, determined 
fellow managed with a few ITen to get to the top of the rock, and roll 
stones over, which soon drove the Cnffers f rom their shelter -

Mose Wiggle31 had a tussel with a Ca.ffer iJ.J. the Kloof, they cru.J.e 
upon each other rather suddenl~· - the c.-..ffer h-:-il. a double burrell gu.•1. 
which uisfired, he wo.s quite close to \figgle he gave tho Caffer 
o.. charge of shot in his f2..ce the Coffer then closed, o.nd e.fter o.. very 

29. See Appendix 11F11 • The o..·t;tack took plac'e' on ll/3/1852. G.T.J. 20/3/1852 
30. Stubbs was usini:.. a conicnl shc.pe<l bullet fired from a rifled gun, which 

g .... ve a range of' up to 1000 yards. He fired a bullet weighing about 
3 ounces, i.e. 5 bullets to the one pound weight. 

31. T.M. Wiggle (G.T.J. 20/3/1852 ) The XhosD.. killed was the minor chie:l 
Docla, though this was not known nt the time. G.T.J. 1/l/1853. 



hard struggle - Wiggle shot him -

When we come out that night we had a fine lot of beautifull 
Cattle, and Goats- The Fingoes we had with'us tried hurd to steal u lot 
of the Cattle that ni~ht - the next Darning we were in aguu1, the third 
day it was arranged to 11ove to Br eakfast Vloy - our · rations were cm.1plotcly 
out \'le killed sane fat Cc.ttle, but hod no bread -- I volunte~red to 
fetch rations froo Fort Peddie 

16. 

ru1d tnke the wounded Mcill , it was some tli~e before Col Percival, would 
allow rae to go , He considered the risk too grco.t, I took twenty five 
M:en , had the wounded Hc..n ruode o.s comfortable in the rununition waggon, o.s 
I could, and reuche Peddie that afternoon, the next morning after 
drawing the rations for six do.ys - I wanted to get a case of' French brandy -
o.nd n. case of Gin, but wo.s informed the Hotel was closed by order of the. 
I.lagistrate, 32 I ordered the Hotel Keeper to open it - or I would have the 
door forced open - as nzy certificate to him wo.s quite sufficient to 
exonoro.te him, The Magistrate co.me in the menn time o.nd forbid him to 
open, I called sorae hen to force the door when the Magistrate, said, 
if I would give cy certificate, and would take the responsibility on myself -
he would not interfere, ThG fact was, he fmmd it no use, I got the 
spirits and o. sack of Patatoes, and returned to our Camp at Breakfast Vlcy 
t he next morning - during my absence, while the Troops were resting one 
of the Farmers gun while examining the lock, had exploded , and shot a 
Soldier through the head - a hole had to be dug with Bagnets and he was 
buried __ 33 I divided the spirits out, which gave every Man a taste - ru1d 
appec.red to f r eshen them up Tho.t night we made o. night march, so as 
to attack before day light the next morning - I had the grand rear, it was 
very dark o.nd after Marching about eight Miles, I saw something move, a 
short distance from the line of March - on going to the spot I found u 
Sergt. of the 12th Regt. - ·He hod ' been taken 

17. 

with a sort of Colera, He begged of me to let hin remain and die, 
I sent to the front to c~ll a halt - and got Men with a stretcher - put him 
and mo.rched on on our first halt - we gave hiLl about a pint of the 
brandy I had brought from Peddie , which cured hliJ - The Cattle we had 
captured , had been sent to ?ort Peddie, and the Goats had been Killed 

The next morning we marched into the Bush o.nd I was requested to 
take possession of a narrow ridge, between two Bushy Kloofs, where the Gun 
had passed through1 to Keep the enemy f rom cutting off a retreat, I had 
not been there o.bove an hour when, I heard the Big Gun & small arms playing 
away at a great r ate about five hundred yards in front - and shortly after 
I heard SOl::J.e cattle bellow in a deep IG.oof on my right, I took five 
n1en, and went down - o.nd found u Kraal in the thick bush a lot of Cows 
und Calves in the Kr2al, and a quantity of Gouts in the Huts, we set 
f ire t o the Huts 1 and brought the Cattle out, having a very porticuler and 
dangerous duty to perform - I Knew it would be more so by having the Cattle, 
so had them driven together and shot the lot Col Percival hearing our 
fire , thought we were attacked, and sent up o. party to ascertain - I sent 
word all right, there were not t~ny Cattle taken that day, but a lot of 
goats, When Percival came to me he asked what I had been firing at, I 
told hilt the Cattle, and that if I ho.d qy wny I would shoot all Cattle 
taken, and shew the COffers·we·did not · come for them- but to fight34 

18. 

He perfectly agreed with me, but said He could not carry out such a thine 
without a General order - on our forming Camp that night - it rained untill 

32. W.M. Edye, R.M. at Fort Peddi e from 5/1/1848. AlL~nac, 1851. 
33. This fatality occurred on 12/3/1852. G. T.J. 20/3/1852 . 
34. By General Orders datLd 12/4/1852, this policy was adopted. The troops 

were to keep only such co.ptured ca.ttle o.s Here needed for ro.tio!ls~ 

this did not apply to the burgher f orces. G.T.J. 17/4/1852. 



morning so remain in Camp tho.t day - one of my Men had caught a Milk 
goo.t, and f astened it a short distance fron where he slept - in the @ornin~ 
he cau1c to me, and asked if I would not like to have some milk in my 
coffee, He said come along I have got a fine nilk goat, on reaching 
the place we found the hen\1. still tied, where he had left it, but the body 
was gone. I have seen strange faces in LlY time, but his bent all I ever 
saw, some one ho.d cut the hand off and taken the body. 

That night wo were surprised by a dreadfull stench, I sent sooe 
men round the Camp to find out the cause of it - they went on the scent 
and found Tnylor the:: Apothecru:·y,35 who had volunteered to join mo, hc.d 
brought one of thL. Cnffers head we hr.d shot the first day, and had to.ken 
tc..nother IDrulS Pot, was boiling it to get the meat off; The Old fello1: 
had the scull li1 his shop untill he died 

We were out on this expedition for fourteen days we found 
most of the huts in the deep Kloof and ne~rly all we found a JOOd supply 
of dry sneesewood, we burnt all the Huts o.nd ruade a clearance, we could 
find nothing more to burn, o.nd nothing nore to shoot 

We were throu@1 the pluce - where the Company of the 2nd of 
Queens - were cut up· sor.J.e tihte· befor .:.. · under t he Command of 

19. 

Col tlcKennon,36 We captured a host of Women both Hottentots and Coffers -
they all agreed on one story about the two Brothes Pockbaas that done so 
r:ru.ch damage in the Queens Road - they said Pockbaas, had found it too wox:':l 
for him, and had treked to Stocks Kraal, and that about two weeks before 
they had gone with a strong party to the Somerset District - they had been 
attacked ncar Kon.a.do.go., o. great many of them were shot by Dutchl.J.c;n, the 
two Brothes Pa.ckbaas ' - hod been Killed in a sluit37 It exactly 
corresponded with a report of William Bowers38 

April 16 1851 

I think I forgot to mention that one do.y Pockba.ns ' s W~fe was ta.kcn in 
Grahnms Town - or rather at the Location She agreed to lend a party to 
their Camp, My Brother coii11JUnded the party o.nd She led them in the 
night to a foot path just by the 10 Mile stone in Queens Road, it was 
so steep down into the IG.oof - they had to slide on their breach, which 
of course ·made so@c noise, they found the Coop in the thick bush a 
sort of huts were r~de under the flat topt Boorbo~ trees, the fires were 
burning, but the iilen had nll e::;caped ~ 1y Brother and party drew their 
Knives and hunted every corner - without findin& a soul, 

They returned t he next ruorning with the Woman, who IDD.!laged to 
get nwo.y fror.J. Town, · shbrtly afterwtrds39 

20. 

I i.L'1d P:-:1.rt y rcturne;c1 to Town 40 

Any Person unaquo.inted with Oaffers?war would scarcely believe , 
how the Co..ffers can drive Cattle I will here give one instance, a. 

35. Edward T. Taylor. A~nac, 1852. See Stubbs, I , p.78, 80. 
36 . Lieut.-Col. Georec Henry Mackinnon, CoDIJandant and Chief Corumissionor 

of British Kaffraria. from 23/12/1847 to October 1852. (E. A. ~alke~, 
A History of Southern Africa. , p. xix ) Raised to full colonel, un~ 
attached and on ha.lf pa.y, on 22/12/1851. G.'l1.J. 3/1/1852. j?or the 
attack on the 2~nd Rcgt ., see Stubbs, I, note 189. 

37. Jan and Gert Poclcbo.ns who were wo.ylaid and shot eo.rl y in 1852 neox 
the Brc~ River Vlakte. G.T.J. 21/2/1852. 

38. ?ield Cotu:.1andant n. C. Bouwer (G. T. J. 30/8/1851) who later on 26/6/1852 
became the Cor.m71c.'1.ndnnt fo:c the 11Arned Police Moun"ted Force 11 in 3oucrsct . 
G. T.J. 3/7/1852. 

39 . A Hottentot wor.'lD.n wnG arrested in Gro.hru:tstown on 10/4/51. She guided 
'.7. Stubbs with a party of Rangers to Pockba.1.s ' la.ir on 14/4/1851. 
G.T.J. 19/4/1851. 

40. i. c. frou the ]'ish Hivc:r bush. Sec note 23. 



train of Wuggons had come fro~ Port Elizabeth and out spanned ot Glasses' 
Far~ about five Milos from Town their Oxen were scarcely out of the yoke, 
it being very dnrk - the Co.ffers took three spo.ns from the Leo.ders who 
were out herding theo, It was about 10 0 clock that night when I 
received the report - I first sent my orderly to warn, Fifteen Men, to 
nmster us quicldy as possible - I told the Englishmo.n who brou3ht the 
report to be rendy to accompany oe, As I had often been deceived by 
reports of Cat tle stolen, when they had only strayed , He said they heard 
the Co.ffers driving the Oxen - but, he did not think they could be very· 
far , as the Oxen were so Knocked up he could hardly get thea to the out-
span place Knowing the Coffers would mke for Coesters Drift on the 
Fish river, I started at 2 0 clock the next morning - and reached Fort 
Br own ut daybreo.k, sent a fm·., Men froLl there - to look out between there 
nnd tho Queen Road, I rodo hard to Lemon Kranl on the Koono.p ridge and 
reached there o.bout eight O'clock, the Co.ffer s had passed, only leaving 
an Ox on the roo.d, Now f rom the time they took the Oxen to the time 
they passed Lemon Kro.al was not more than ten hours, and the wny they took 
could not be l ess than fron thirty five to forty Niles, and the.t through 
u rough Bushy Country; · with ·Knoeked up ·Oxen 

21. 

Ye fol lowed up sharp - ana they had reached the Co.fferlo.nd side of the Cat 
river before we could come up with them, we were oblidged to give it up -
ho.ving so small a force -

They tried it a second time - o.l11ost in the same way - nnd then 
our party only came upon then at Lemon Kraal - just o.t daylight, o.nd put 
several of them in such o. position, they would never steal Cattl e again 
in this World. 

Rather an exciting evening 

The Revd Renton41 one of the London 1lissionary Society, who had 
been in the Cut River when the Hottentots rebelled, and who was put down 
by the Public to be one of tho lot who had preached the right of Man, and 
the oppression of whites on t he Blacks , untill they excited t hem to 
rebellion - Hell, he uade his appearnnce in Grahaus Town just at a til:1c 42 there wo.s great exciteillent, caused by sooe Uurders by the Rebel Hottentots. 

It was no sooner Known, tho..n it was deteriJ.ined to burn his effigy -
H was f ound out that He and his \hfe were putting up at Mnnclays Hotell 
(Now J. Woods )•:3 When I went down I found about t wo hundred people ond 
a lot of the Ranger s a.rnong the1.1 - in front of the Hotell , after i!lnking 
myself heard - I persuaded thcrJ. to retire and write out a. few question to 
put to him before et.."l.Ythin:; oore wo.s done, and I would tuke theu t o him, and 
bring his answer & Gnd if they were not satisfactory - we would then burn 
his effigy in f ront · of·tne ·Hotell 

22. 

Thi s was agreed to and I took the · questions for him to answer. 
'.rhe fact was I wo.s anxious to get hiLl away :.. us I Knew the people were so 
excited , they would not care what they did - and I was afraid of the 
consequence I found hiLl and his Wife o.ncl Stephen Mo.ndny44 in a front 
room upstairs - the Mob making a desperate noise in f ront of the House 

41. Rev. Henry Rent on arrived in Gro.ha.Llstown frolil the Kat River Settlement 
on 3/4/1851. (G.T.J. 12/4/1851) He belonged to the Un.ited i r -:·ubyte;rian 

"''hurch, but wa~ :in ~>outh Africa ·to i.nspoct a.:1d report on t h.0 ~ita tionr::: 
of t!_e Glase;ow ;Jociety. G, T • . J. 26/4/1851; Cory 9 V, 314. 

42 . On 3/4/1851 two L1en, Ashley and Radford, were killed o.long the Queen ' s 
Road. G.T. J . 5/4/1851 . 

43. See Stubbs, I, note 101. At this stage it was being run by A. HcKenzic, 
and was often referred to as 11rllcKenzie 1 s Hotel11 • 

44. Stephen Day I.1o.ndy, the owner of the hotel according to on article by 
Rita Snyoan in the Ha.ndbpok of the GrRha.rJStovm Publicity Association. 



I told hio the awkward situation he was in, and that he had better try 
an answer the questions,und I would take them down and that he had better, 
move from there at once, as I could not be answerable for the consequences , 
He wrote a statement, But1 before he had quite finished it - I heard sohlo 
fellows cor.dng up stairs - He then wonted to address the people fro111 the 
window, I said no , he would be sure to receive some injury, as they were 
almost mad with exci telilent. I then took the paper froo him, and told hiLl 
to get away as quick as possible. I 1:1et a lot of fellows near the door 
when I came out, and told them to follow mo , to hear what Renton had to 
say, they gave three cheers, and - the whole lot followed me to Hill 
street, they then brought a chair into the street, and I mounted, and 
r ead what he had written I took as long tlile in doing so, as I could, 
to give hio time to get away, they then called out it is not sati sfactory, 
We must burn hiD and of f they started - they had collected some tar barrens, 
and his effigy, which··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

23. 

wht:resoon in a blaze45 - There could not have been less than four hundred 
people there than \!hen soncone proposed to fetch hio out & tar an feather 
hil!l., 

I tryed to reason with then and said I thought we hod done eneugh 
to shew our disgust at the behnvour of the London Missy Society - But they 
become outrageous and entered the house- to bring hio out - ·they searched
to no purpose - He wns gone I found I could do no more - so left them 
the Mob then went to the Revd Suidts House46 and demanded Renton - they 
broke some of. his windows, not finding hira there they proceeded to 
Mr. Tudhopes, -.7 broke his \'findows, and swore they would pull his house down 
if they did not bring out Renton, they found out he was not there - and ha.d 
to give hio up -

A oeeting was got up thG next morning in the Court House48 - and 
He wished to attend to explain - · or rather to contradict soue statements 
that had appeared in the papers - written by one of the Officers thD.t had 
escaped from one of the Hilatary Vilaees on the Chumie49 - I Knew it wo.s 
not safe for him to appear in the stret without protection, I escorted hiD 
to the Meeting He there tried to prove their innocense in cousing the 
Hottentots to rebel, But, the excitor.1ent was too grent for him to I-lolre .:my 
impression - I saw him safe· back to the House, he was puttlllg up at and I 
think he left Town at· once · ~ · · · · · 

24. 

On returning one day from n Pntrole in the Fish river bush, I · 
called at o Camp at Drivers bush occupied by o Cnpt . Foster50 - a Lieut -
and a Doctor of the 12th Regt . there vras nlso a Cnpe Corps Officer nm1ed 
Goodeson51 there - it being late - and we had been waylnying several 
nights, were tired - so determined to reQDin there that night to rest, -
I dined with the Officers and after dinner, the conversation, turned upon, 
the wo.r 9 and the oo.ny disagreable duties the Troops hnd to pcrfor~ -
especialy escorting waggons, when Forster remarked - he did not· so :r.uuch 
about it if it was not for those infernnl snucy wnggon Drivers - especially 
the English men, they generaly thought too much of the@selves, and gave 

45. Renton's effigy was burnt on Saturday, 4/4/1851, while on 7/4/1851 
another uob assembled outside the hotel. G. T. J . 12/4/1851. 

46. Rev. H.N. Smit, L.r,~.s . Superintendent of Theopolis, and Native r nstor 
connected to the Union Chapel in Artificer ' s Square. All:i1nnoc, 1852. 

47. F. Tudhope , governuent schooltea.chcr, and o. friend of Srait . 
AJ.mn.nac, 1852. 

48. The meeting was held on Thursday, 10/4/1851. G.T.J. 12/4/1851. 
49. J.M. Stevenson, superintendent of Juanasberg, who had mn.noged to 

cscnpe the attack on 2~/12/1850 and renched Chuoie Station. Cory, v, 
312, 314-5. 

50. Lieut . Edward Foster, Adjutant of the 12th (East Suffolk) Regt. 
Alr.l.G.no.c 9 1852. 

51. Lieut. W. B.C. Goodison, C. U.R. Almo.nac, 1852. 



a great deal of troubl e - I said , perhaps you will Qllow ne to explain, 
how it is that, the officer in coomnnd of an escort - and, the English 
\fo.ggon Driver, disagree - The· Doctor who was a middl..; o.ged Mrm, snid, he: 
would very tiUch like to hear - and so.id go on Stubbs let us have H, for 
I Know you ho.ve seen more tho.n rmy of us - I th~:.n told thea, thnt r;hen 
a tro.in of waggons wo.s to proceed - o.nywherc, that the owner of two or 
three of them 'vvcsnt cts mano.ger, and that o.n Officer, perho.ps a mere Boy wns 9 
to oorn1...-md the Escort, this fellow only just froB School, o.nd having a. 
sword tied · to hili1 thought, he wc.s a. devil of a. fellow - and whe:n the out 
spanned, would wo.lk about order inc; this fellow, to do this a.nd, thc~t fellm, 
to do that and per haps begin to dictc.te to the owner of a. lot of \la3bons -
who wns worth more of this worlds goods, tho.n o. Dozen - Co~issions woulu 
purchase when he ·would' most · likely be · told to, either go 

--~------------------

25. 

School o.go.in - or if the wngt_;on owner wos not a. Saint, mght tell hi1.1 to 
go to the plo.ce where they use nothing but brimstone for fuel - The Liout 
said he ho.d been in Cor.nncJ1d of several Escorts·, with wo.ggons but he llnd 
never experienced any difficulty Goode son - snid he hGd Cm:ll;umded my 
Escorts and he always Dc..'1.de o. practice of fi!1ding out - the the Owner of 
\.'o.ggons , who would be sure to be an experienced Man - On our first out
spanning I would find him out, o.nd o.sk hiLl who.t tihle he thought we ought 
to proceed - perhaps he would o.sk me to sit down and have some Coffee -
o.nd then would so.y, well Sir, you see we l1ave o. very de~gerous piece of 
country to go through, nnd ' if we let the Oxen ho.ve n good feed- hero we 
can inspan o.bout 2 Oclock - a.nd push on to the open Country - o.nd there 
enco.:mp for tho night, but if we push on now, we sho.ll be oblidged to 
outspo.n before we get through tho.t do.ngerous port In fo.ct - I have 
t'.lvmys found thea - very oblidging when they were treo.ted with Civility -
J!1orster flew into ['. po.ssion, called Goodeson c. Boer· o.nd no Gentlemrm, they 
both got hot, o.nd stood up to fight over the to.bl8 - I said GentleDen I 
shull be oblidged to plo.ce you under arrest for ungentremenly conduct, 
I suppose it did not strike them, tho.t I wus not a. i\1ilntory Mun, c.nd ha.d 
not thut power, they o.t once so.t down, The Doctor laughed, a.l1d propos8d 
we should have some r.10re beer - which r.1.nde ther:1 all good friencls, Iff c 
had nothing 1:1ore o.bout 1:.'a t;gon Drivers - I then· loft to join r:JY f;;llows 
and found then, singin.:., as :;.erry ns snnc.l Boys - I have written this to 
shew how it · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

26 . 

it is tho.t there were so D..'1rJ.Y disnGrOC ·1ents betwe0n the flilutc.ry nnCI. 
Civilians. 

I ho.d a. good opportunity of sei.ng the Chnrnctcr of !.1ilatu.ry !.ien, 
having to· nix with thum frou the General - to the Private Soldier, a.nd I 
~ust so.y - I wa.s not lone in finding out those, that were Gentlemen from 
birth, end those tho.t hc..d risen froEt the ranks. It wa.s generally the 
lutter that - com.pluined of the ·1/nggoner 1nnd disagreed with the Civilians----

Jan 6-1851 I addressed this letter to the Genaro.l, but it wa.s not 
carried out - it wus thought, by our wise rulato.ry Co~ondant to be a pence 
of presumption on qy part 

Sir , You will nuch oblidge ne by g~v~g instructions, how I ru1 to net 
o.s Field Conmo.ndant of GrahoLlS Town, An I to co.ll out the Grah ... ·\J!lc Tovm 
People for the defence of tho Colony. I f I hnve power to co.ll out the 
Gra.hru~s Tovm people,52 for the protection of this part of the Fronti8r 9 
I would suggest that I drn:ft out 200 :Men :irJm.edintely to fom Out Posts in 
such pr1rts us would be hlost serviceble I think n sufficient nunber 
of I.Ien ldight be spared out of Town for that purpose, it would be the 
best protection, even to the Tovm we could have If 200 fl!en were dro.ftea. -
50 M€.n stationed under fit o.nd proper Officers in Post along the lino, 
i ·i:i would o.ssist the Governor in his uove1:1ents, tho.t is tho Governor would 

52. Why Stubbs wrote this .A:e,,....inexplico.blc. His position wo.s l!lrJ.de quite 
clear in Frontier Disti:Rct Orders dc.ted 31/12/1850 when ho vms 
appointed 11Field-corili'to.ndnnt for---t.hc-d.;i.s:I;.J;!.-iG~:_o..:rf;~Jr.;;:,.!.! ... .P~O.Y(!!.~ Hho v.,rill 
receive his orders direct from the CoL111lundo.nt of Gra.hnn 1n Town:i . 
1334 of 1851, p . 78. 



hove no apprehension while working in Cuff erlnnd - of the safety of this 
part of the Colony I would net upon the same plan I have often proposed, 
that is o party nt Clarkes Party to Keep a look out from Governor Kop, 
One o.t the Clay Pitts·.:.. t>l'le o.t · l<J'ieoo.ns · Kraal - which would 

27. 

Conma.nd Hell Poort o.nd De Bruins - One at New years river - each station to 
hoven. signa.l by fire tha.t could be seen a.t Govr. Kop,53 so that in· co.ce of 
nny lnrce bodies of Ca.ffers pa.ssing either in, or out of the Colony - their 
signal fire could be lit and answered by the one i n Govr. Kop - and i.!J:en 
sent out f roL. en.ch Post . 

On the Sa[le day I wrote the above lett0r - a. report was brought 
to Town, thnt o. ·."!aggon Hith nrns & a...munition proceeding to Sidbury, ho..d 
been captured by Ca.ffers54 I proceeded to the spot and certainly must 
sny there Bust ha.ve been no sm..'l.ll D,j.lount of Cowardice on the pa.rt of the 
Escort - for the Country wa.s open with only n sr.1a.ll round bush on one side 
In sending in ny r eport , I recommended, that no a.rms or nr.1m1i tion should 
leave Town without a · proper Escort, and that I should have no objections 
to see to it uyself - I would , on their leo.ving Town send a. Pa.trole out the 
night before to scour the Country 

I also r ecom1ended nll herds - to ha.ve o.. budge - to distinguish 
the11, a.s I ho.d Knovm ma.ny instc.nces o:f herds ha.ving n. narrow escape b:f 
being shot by our Patroles -- the fo.ct wa.s there ha.d been sowe shot - it 
wo.s not reported to Lle so I wns not supposed to Know anythin0 o.bout it -
On the 8th Ja.rzy 1851 I sent o list of ei ghteen HCl.l:J.C of Gentlcacn (Llost of 
then officials, who Volont ecreu to work a. Big Gun, which was accepted55 

One the 9th. I sent o. letter from Hr. Roby sto.ting he had twenty 
:nve good i.Ien to for n a. Post a.t Manly's fla.t which I succeeded in getting 
adopted, and ho..d t nei:l' suppliea.- Wit!1' rations and omuni tion56 

28. 

On the 14 Jany 1851 - I sent this letter to Commandt . Burnaby, 
He wa.s a Liotherl y s ort of rao.n, and wa.s afro.id to do anything without o. 
General Order , viz 

Sir , As nearly all a.re aware tha.t some great plot has been la.id by the 
Enemy, for tho destruction of l i fe both in, o.nd out of the Colony, o.nd tho.t 
a.ll the Caffer Servants and Hottentots have understood eo.ch other for c. 
long time, I do not t hink thG Inho.bito.nts of Graham Town ore sufficiently 
on their Guard , 57 . 

I beg to propose the follo\7ing uode of action, which if it is 
co.rried out; Althougl;l I have token nore duty on myself than I can Yiell 
bear, I will do ny utmost to corry out 

I propose thot a. dro..ft of two or three hundred TIIen be na.de in 
Grallons Town, to be equipped for the protection of the Town, o.nd ha.vc the 
so.me ro.tions &c. as regular Troopo, by so doing it would not only be the 
oeans of protectinG the Town, and give great security, but, would be 
supporting a good nUl~ber of poor Men, nho, cannot find employment for the 
support of thensclves and fnmolics 

I feel satisfied tha.t if something is not done at once and thoro 
should be o.n attack on t he Town, it would be a.ll confusion, for i t is well 
IC11own tha.t One hundred Organized rA:en are bEJtter than a. Thousand ro..bblc, 
I beg Sir You will forvvord thnt to !fio..jr General Sonerset 

The General agreed with it , but it wa.s never curried out properly 

53. Governor ' s Kop 7 n hill about 12 11ilcs frm:J. Gro.hru:lStown. 
54. On 5/1/1851 7 20 r.ru.skets and 600 rounds o:f ru::n:nu."l.ition for Sidbury were 

lost . G. T.J. 11/1/1851. 
55. Sec G. T. J. 11/1/1851. 
56 . John Robey ra.n the "Cheshire Cheese Inn" on Ho.nley Flats o.bout 10 niles 

fron Gro.ha.ustown. ·rnc flats were no.med o.fter Thoms Ila.nlcy of Liversn.:;c 18 

party. L. A. C., II, 88. 
57. Cf. G.T . J . 11/1/1851 Vlhere it wa.s reported tho..t a Fl ot hnd been un

covered at Gro.o.ff-Heinct f or o.ll Xhosa servants in the district to rise 
upon their employe:rs before they decD.J.-nped for Ko.ffro.ria.. 



Luckily we never hod an a.ttnck on the Town t hough I almost 
wished it 1 us we then should hnve a chance of fighting the~; and not to be 
continually hunting·our' life·out·to·get·a chance ut t hen ---

--------~-------------

29. 

Jc.ny 28 1851 Hade application for r at i ons for \7omen and Children, 
m1d begged I rright be supplied with n hundred horses to :w.ount soue 1aore ~.:en, 

us t he duty could not possibly be carried out - But no Old Bur naby woo 
still afraid to net 

Shortly nit er the col.:llilencem.ent of the \'.'o.r our I~ugistro.t e Hucl.son58 

- ho.d all the Co.ffer Servnnts , both :len and Wouen 9 apprehended and put i n 
Prison, but finding t he expense too great to Keep thelil t here, marched thera 
about six Miles out of Tovm, and turned thelil adrift - to stnrve or stea.l -
or be shot _59 

On the 30 Jnny 1851 - I wrote hin t hi s letter 

Sir, I beg to bring to your notice, the situntion you hove placed the 
Co.ffer women in, who you discharged from Prison a. few days ugo, As o.lso 
the awkward situation of any party on night Pntrole 

Having heard of Coffers being on the other side of Bothas ' Hill, 
I s t arted with n Patrole and arrived there just n day brenk, a.nd cane 
upon upon two Coffers near a round bush. Just as ny nen were li1 the net 
of firing, they culled UDfa.si we then saw they·wer Women - ther e was 
nnother in the bush - who hod just been con:fined - If we had arrived n 
little curlier, tho.t is before l ieht they would have been shot, they 
were without food - except u few !1ieo.lens they had stolon fro::1 a. Fnn1 in 
t he Neighbourhood, · ·We so.w · ont:l · Co.ffer · I1fo.n o.t some distance who escaped 

30. 

The diffiuclty of Knowing Friends fr om· Enenies on t he 6 April 
1851 I received this report fron Co.pt w. Stubbs - I hove the honour to 
r eport , that on leaving here on the 2nd Inst , I proceeded throu~~ De Bruins 
Poort, crossed the Fish river at Espags went up the river to Coasters drift -
fro:o there to Both.:1' s Hill, where I arrived at dusk on the 5th on rising 
the Hill, I so.w five o.rued !.1en, Hottentots dressed in Cope Corps clothing -
I challenged then they mde off - I then ordered the ·.1en to fire one 
wns left dead, a.nd two wounded. I took two percussion I:uskots, a Cup v·fith 
C . I~~.n. on it one jacket, a.nd three horses , I returned to Town nt 9 01 cloc!: 
P. l1 The next uorning I started' ut) Oclock o.nd took up their spoors 
which I found to be about fifteen - I f ollowed t heir spoor to the t op of 
Comnittees Hill where they had modo u fir0 and slept - I then returned to 
Tmr.a60 

On reccivine; the o.bove report nnd another about Hunting Pokbaus 
in the Queens Roud, Our Horses o.nd Men were quite don up, when I w:rote the 
following 

Sir I have again to bring to your notice the necessity of increasing 
the Mount ed Men by ullowing rae a supply of Horses nnd by issuing the rations 
for the Vi omen & .:;?.-!i'1 c1ro::1 of the Hen who nrc continually out on dut;-; and hn.ve 
no t:Lr1e to provide f or thera. 

No ! - it wus the sm:J.c otory the responsibil ity was too nruch 

1851 Apl. 23- To help to Keep the work up r · hod nll the Horses 
shod nll round, but .M.1~l.' t 6 · pr.y· ho.lf · the · n.Elount myself -

58. Houghm'1. Hudson, sen., c. c. nnd R.iJ. for Albany fror.1 8/10/1845 to 
30/9/1852. AlLmnoc, 1852, 1853. 

59. Those were rounded up on 14/1/1851 so thnt there were no lees tha.n 
191 persons li1 the jo.il. (G,T. J . 18/l/1851), On 26/1/1851, 50 
women a.11d 52 children were set free. G.T. J. 1/2/1851. 

60. This pat rol wns on 5/4/1851. C.P.'.r. 8/4/1851. 



31. 

1851 April 23 Sir, I beg to apply to you on the subject of Horse 
shoeing for the Albany Rangers. A requisition wns made out in January 
for that purpose, and approved by the Major General - As we got into work 
I found it necessary to have them shod all round, But, from the date of 
the General order attaching us to the Cape Corps,61 only one penny per 
diem for each horse was allowed to the Farrier which only allowed two 
shoes I nm therefore nines one half of the Farriers Aqct., I shall 
therefore feel oblidged by an order giving the necessary Authority to the 
Pay Master for providli1g four shoes for each Horse frou the lst of January 
last 

I found our Commandant was afraid to take the responsibility, 
so I sent it to head quarter to Capt. i.:aydwell ltilo..tary Secretc..ry 9 62 and 
got an order direct 

On the 26 April I sent out a Patrole of 30 Men for five days, 63 

and on the 28th64 sent ru1other out to meet them - nnd allow them to return 
they shot one Caffer and scoured the Coun~ry waylaying every night, and 
returned the fifth day - On receiving the above two reports I sent the 
followli1 letter to the Commandant 

Sir, In handing you the enclosed reports allow me , to bring to your 
notice the necessity of supplying me with Horses to mount a sufficient 
nur.1ber of f,Ien - to enable me to Keep Patroles constantly out - I should like 
to have thirty I1en out on the eastern side of the Town, and they sane 
nUL1ber out on the Western s ide continually, I feel confident, that if 
SOE1Cthi..11g 

32. 

is not speedily done, t he whole Colony will be overun7 by the enemy, and, 
nothing Known of it untill too late 7 We have no organized force to 
oppose the danger! Let Lle beg of you, to point out to the Cor:u!lrulder in 
Chief the real want of a Stronger I-/Iounted force in Town -

The Cnffers were now coLling into the Colony in all directions, 
I could get no assistance and nlnost gave the thing up - ··1e were so 
harrassed - that I had the greatest difficulty of Keeping the ?Ien to the 
work, One of thou died fron. continual hard work and exposure 

1851 May 14 · Returned fron King WilliDD' s Town where I had 
been to see Sir H Sr.lith _65 

I reported some of the Caffer Chiefs had full possession of tl1e 
Fish river bush, and again begged n supply of Horses to nount more Men 
still nothing was done (See Page 79) 

The following report will shew the hard duty we had - this was 
from Capt. W St ubbs 

Sir? 1851 May 16 1851 

I beg to report that on the ni ght of the 14 I proceeded with a 
party of Albany Rangers and some of the Formers Cl ub66 to ascertain the 

61. Frontier Di strict Orders dated 15/2/1851: "The corps of Stubbs ' 
Mounted Rangers will be attached· to the Copft. Mounted Riflemen, for 
the purpose of regular paJLient ••• ;r C. F. T. 18/2/1851. 

62. Capt . H. L. Mnydwell, 41st Foot? and Military Secretory to Sir Hurry 
Stuth. Alnnnnc, 1851. 

63. Between 25-27/4/1851 Lieut . David I.li tchelly with 25 Rangers patrolled 
and scoured the bush to the Spitz Kopw~:cre they shot one Xhosa. They 
returned via Fruzer 1 s Camp, Driver ' s Bush and Grobelaor1 s Kloof . 
C. F. T. 29/4/1851; G.T.J. 3/5/1851. 

64. A party of Rru1gers went out on 28/4/1851 via Clorkels Party, 
Grobelnar ' s IQoof to Coruoittee ' s Drift . C.F. T. 13/5/1851. 

65. See Stubbs, I, 117-120 and note 174; see below pp. 79-82. 
66. The "United Farmers ' Association11 or 11Farmers 1 I.Iutuol Protection 

Association" vms formed in February 1851 by s. \~· . Dell :froEJ. volunteers 
who were pr iuarily interested i..tJ. helping each other to save and protect 
t.hP.i-c- stock. They volunteered their services on other occasions as 

- ,_ 1... -



facts of the report of waggons having been attacked on Woest Hill, On 
arrivli1g at that place I ~et a Caffer (Servnnt)who informed oe, that the 
Caffers had just taken a lot of Cattle belonging to ttrs Amos, believli1g 
then to be the sane Caffers, that had attacked the waggons, I started for 
the Spits Kop, Knowing'th~y · must · pass · t~ough there, on Conmittees 

------·-------
33. 

road On reaching the Grahans Tmv-n flat I net Lieut Mitchelly - returning 
with his Patrole . I ordered'him to go to the CoD@ittees Road to waylay -
I proceeded to the Spits Kop - on LJY arriving there after dark I wns 
prcpa.rin3 to waylay. I saw a fire on the opposite side of the dense bush, 
I dismounted tho Men, onc1 placed a guard with the Horses, I then took 
off oy boots and, ordered the !:len to do so We then crept throuch tho 
bush, and cOJilc not fa.r fran the fire, VIe saw about five Cnffers They hncl 
Killed a Beast , but appeared to be rather unsettled, as, they were 
continually novine; about, nnd they reduced the fire 9 sane going round the 
Cnttle. I waited in tha.t position untill about 4 Oclock, when, they 
~mde up the fire and, sat roQnd to have a feed. I then gave the word 
to fire, and r;lllke a rush for the Cattle - we drove the Cattle out of the 
bush We rerJUined quiet untill daylight, during the time I could hear 
tho Coffers whistling as if, culling their party together. I found one 
Cnffer dead by the fire, what becaue of the others I don't Knew I 
took 22 Head of Cattle 22 Assagies , Blankets, Bags, Karosses &c. &c., 
I returned to Town o.t 5 0 clOck P 11 67 

To T Stubbs 

Comr.mndant 

I sent the following report in to show again, the difficulty I 
had to Keep up the work - and although the People of Grn.hams Town Knew -
how I was hnrrassed - I could only get the few to work - It wns the 
Coor.Ussarait Chest had· the· nost ·to · do · With it 

34. 

1851 r.:ay 16, Sir I beg to hand you reports o:f the two Officers 
Oor.rr.Janding the two lo.~t Patroles. The 21 Head of Cattle oentioned in the 
last one I handed over to Mrs. Anos, who claimed them I consider the 
Caffers found with the cattle to be only a snall portion, detatched for t ho 
purpose of taking the Cattle to Cafferland and that a considerable ~orce 
are reno.ining in the Neighbourhood , on the look out for other Cattle or 
Waggons , I did wish to follow up the affair the next night, but, could 
not for the want of Men and Horses, the Men have been out so ouch lately 
that both t~1ey and their Horses are· coDpletely Knocked up 

In tho face of nll this ~ there were Garrison Orders continually 
putting r:zy Hen clom;. for Eocort duty .... ::w t!~~ follmrillc 

'"S Th~ Escort ordorocl -~o procu~cl thio L10;r-n:L'1G with \ine;gom; to Liou 
fontein° will Parade at the Lrigade Office touorrow naming a.t 7 0 Clock 
a n De:tnils of tho r:b<Nc duty 
1 O:Cfic<::r of t:lu 9l::.:t RG{§t., 7 Hank & file 
10 Stubbs Corps 
21 Ro.nk a.nd file Finsoes ( Grahans Town 
8 11 11 Fort Bec..ufort 
8 Burghers for Fort Brovrn 

How was it possiplc to Keep up the Putrole duty, when the uost 
Men I could ouster woa·under· a·hundred· · · _...._ ___ ,.....,_ ________ _ 

35. 

1851 Jany 13 - Genernl orde~ to change the nm1e of our Corp froLl Sportin~ 
Club - To Stubbs ' :Mountecl J4mgers69 · 

67. This report is printed
1
in the C.F.T. 20/5/1851. 

68. i.e. Leeuwfonte~. 
69. The Frontier Di~trict ~der~ here referred to by Stubbs were the sane. 

The Order wns dnted 5/J/1851. 1334 of 1851, p. 122. 



1851 Jany 6 -

Extract of Genl. Order fron Gcnl. Sor:1erset in reference to our 
Corp - They nust receive Pay nnd rntions and be properly equipped - this 
Corp oust be increa:.;cd ns 11uch as possibl0, But its l:Icubers Jj}Ust not be 
taken froo thu Bathurst or Salotl Districts, nnd not required to be er.rploycd 
out of the Colony 69 

On the 18 Iby and on the 19th I had Patrole3 out both reported 
to having seen spoors of larbe'bodieG of Caffcrs in the Colony, t hey shot 
soae, but could not follow up - their Horses being done up I then sent 
tho following to the Cor:n:k.1.rldant 70 

Sir 
In hand~G you the enclosed reports froiJ. Lieut T.'Iitchelly, and 

Capt. Stubbs, I have avnin, to cull upon you, to represent the nbsolute 
necessity of having c. stronger ~:1ounted Force in this po.rt of the Colony -
the events of of' the lust two or three days confirus it. If I au not 
supported in r.zy efforts to co.rry out the plans laid down for the general 
protection, now so nuch required, I shall be col::tpclled in justice to 
uyself to resicn the Conoo.nd of the Albany Rancers, finding it a situation, 
vvhich I cannot hold, with credit to nyself or benefit to the Public -

Just a.t this tiue a had a. few :r'res!L~.~EJn join which enabled ne to 
Patrole, but not half of what ·wr-.s wanted, \!hen I received a letter froD the 
Cou1.ru1dant to try to · Keep· on· · · · · · · · · · · · 

36 . 

Rural Police 

1852 Feby 11) Sir, 

As I believe I wa.s one of the first, who wrote to His :'Excollency71 

on the subject of a Rural Police for the Frontier, and a.s I have seen n 
Notice to the effect that such a force is about to be forr.1ed , I trust i~ 72 will not be considered presmJption on ny port in offering a few suGgest1ons. 

I have a lways been of the opinion that c. Police Force could be 
established intirely of' ,ihito Men, on which the utnost dependence could 
be placed, and, which would possess the confidence of the Inho.bito.nts. 
To procure such Ikn, I would suggest that Een of good character be allowed 
their discharge froG the Regments in the Colony, on condition of joining 
this Force, and that o.ny active young Hen be enrolled. I feel sure there 
nre a great LlLUl.Y in the Colony willing o.nd well suited for tho service . 
They should all enter for a certain period, and be Officered by i.·1en who 
are Kno'm to be capnblc of teaching, e.nd ColJll:mnding them. 

V/ith such Men I would guarantee in three Jj}Onths to have the whole 
body perfect in the practice of following spoor nnd Bush fightli1g. Should 
the above plan ueet with the approval of His Excellency, I deeu it ny duty 
to offer every assistance in my power to carry it out, ~~d in any case I 
trust , t hat it be taken in no other light than a sincere wish to assist the 
Govt ~~d promote the interest of the Colony 

Lt . Col Go.rvick I-Ii~~!~~~ S~~il 73 ~-~~~~ 
70. On 17/5/1851 Stubbs nounted 3 patrols: Lieut. D. T.:itchelly led 20 

Rangers to the Kmvie Bush when: they nttacked 4 Xhosa, killed one, 
wounded tVlo, and took 20 head of cattle and 3 horses; Capt. ·.r. Stubbr; 
led 20 Rangers towards Govenorfs Kop after the mail had been attacked? 
a third party escorted Capt. Rawstorne to Port Elizabet h . C. :i:' . L 20/5/1851 , 
27/5/1851; G. T.J. 17/5/1851; G. T.J. extra 20/5/1851. 

71. !.bj.-Gen. Sir Henry George Wo.kelyn Sr!lith, Governor fron l/12/1847 to 
31/3/1852. Walker , op, cit., p. xviii. 

72. S1~th 1 s notice was dated 21/1/1852. He proposed to enrol Fingoes· nnd 
reliable Hott entots ll1 the ro.nks. G.T.J. 31/l/1852; 1635 of 1852-3, 
pp. 2().:..1. 

73. Licut.-Col. John Garvock, 31st Foot, Private Secretary o.nd cxcra 
aide-de-co.np to Sni th. i'.lnnnac, 1851. 



37. 

Page 8 About taken r.Ien to Uitenhage. 74 

1851 Fe by 12 to H .. 1.j. Burna. by, CorJJ:t...mdo.nt. 

Sir, I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
comr1unicntion of this days date, and beg to state in reply, t~t the six 
Uen to wh.o:r.1 you refer as being absent without leave? applied to me for, 
and, received rzy sanction to proceed to Uiteru1agc, on their own private 
account, n priviledge which I conceived nyself nuthoriscd to grant to thcu, 
by virtue of oy office as Cm:mondo.nt, which I hold. If however I have 
done any wrong I nr.1 sorry for it, I have also to reoork that ny own 
journey to Uite11ho.ge to which place, I was accoupnnied by then, was, 
inti rely connected with one of the oost il.1portn.1T~ branches of the Public 
Service, for the due nnd pu.nctu:Jl conveyance of the Pulic L:o.ils 

I cnnnot conclude, without. however reluctantly, to the harsh 
nnnner in which (as reported to me) you treated rzy Men during UJ abscnse 
at the r:IUster held by you on the 8th Inst . and I respectfully suboit, to 
your good feeling as a British Officer, whether you ought in anc;er to 
have visited o.ny o.lledged delinguency of Hine upon T~en, who, being in no 
wny responsible for oy o.cts; ar1ongst it; the reua.rks calculated to brine 
~e into contempt with cry r.1en, It hns been reported to me that, you suid, 
there had been a great deal of h~Jbuggine during last war, o.nd, that you 
would tnke core there should be none this. 

I respectfully suboit, that, such language ought to have been 
used without good grounds, ~~d I think it only o.n a~t of justice to myself 
and, 71en whm:.1 I coi::1I'JC.tld· respectfully· to reg_uest sone explanation 

38. 

I conclusion I have only to add, that, I OLl sorry any unpleasantness 
should have occured, o.nd, I should be glad to assist L~ the restoration of 
o. Liuturu good understanding between us 

His answers to ny ldter have been lost 

1851 Feby 13 - To Connt. Burnaby 
Sir, I have to acknowledge the receipt of your co:omunication o:f 

this day, before replying to its contents, I a.u desirous of' bringinc; to 
your notice, that you have orJlJ.itted to offer mry explanation of the 
dispo.ro.ginG ret~..rks, in preocnce of ny Corps, which, as, reported to ne 
you publickly r:1ade at the n.uster, which you ordered durinG my absence, o.nd 
further I shall be glad to be uo.de o.cqunnted with the irrigulo.ritics which 
you r::J.ention, in order that they mo.y be rer.10vcd. 

In reply to your request to Ki.1or' whether I c..u desirous of 
resigning the Connand of the Albany Rangers - I beg leave to J.:nke the 
following rcna.rks, whilst I fully agree that as Cor~dnnt of the Town, 
you have the right, and, it is your duty to have a general inspection of 
the 111en under ny CoDU..md? with a view to their gen~ral effeciency for the 
Public Service - Yet at the saL>e tiuc I respectfully subuit tha.t, r.zy duty 
as CoDQD.nda.nt, gives ue the control o~ the internal a.rrangeuent and 
econony of the Corps, which I cm.u v::.r. ·l~ and renders me rE!sponsible for its 
good order o.nd o.a.nageJJent. 

I shall be under the painfull necessity a:f res.igninc n trust, 
which 1.mless r.zy requests' · · · · · , · ,·· · , , ·· · 

39. 

be couplied with, I cannot continue to hold either vr'-th honor to Jeyself ..2£. 
with advo.ntage to the Public Service . 

On the 17 - 18 & 1975 J wns out on Po.trole, ~nd ~eceived the 
report of the Co.fferc hc.ving to.ken a lot t>f Horse that we~ Kept at Cuylers 
for Post work - I then again applied for J.]Ore Men - As s'Qme tiiJO before 
Burna. by had wri ttcn ~.1c , tho..t I should t al:o no nore Men on without his 
so.ntion 

74. Sec above pp. 6-9. 
75. Stubbs presu..':!D.bly Beant hi~ patrol 011 15-16/2/1851 via. Drivcr 1 s Hill? 

Coonbs, \ la.o.y Plants. C.1'. P .. 18/2/1851. 



1851 reby. 21, 

I received this report which I sent in to the Co~~nndnnt - with 
Lry reDc..rks -76 

According to your L~structions I started fron here on the 
ctfternoon of the 19th for New Years river, but on arriving ·at Cu:::u:.ling1 s 
Place wns inforoed, that, the dny before the Caffers had tru{en 30 or 40 
Head of C~ttle, I left there at 9 O'clock that night to try to 
intecept then, but, r;risoed the!:l, they hnvins 7 hours start - ·.ve renained 
at Potters Farn untill 2 0 clock next wornll1B - followed up the spoor and 
cODe up with then at the Koon.:1.p river, about 5 ;:.riles above the Old Post 9 

I nade c.n nttack on then o.m1 1 after exchanging shots with then, they gave 
way o.nd, we brought the Cattle out by I.eo Fonte in, I should think 
there were fron 60 to 70 Coffers and frou the position they ho.d taken up, 
there wa.s eneugh to cut us up -

This place which I cannot descri be , appears to oe to be a. 
rendevous for oll Caffers 9 going in o.nd out of the Colony - that vmy. 
I cnnnot tell if a.ny of them were shot, I thought it not prudent to re;:-~ .. "'l.in 
in· such a. plo.ce to look for dea.d Caffers, A short tlile before w~ c~1e 
upon the Caffers, we saw t he places of seven large fires, and spoors of 
nuubers of Horses · · · · · · · · · · · 

40. 

C~ttle nnd Ca.ffers, both going in and, out of the Colony. I should have 
followed the spoor of c.nother large drove of Cattle, but, froD the jaded 
state of our Horses, were oblidged to return to Town 
To Cowr.1t . T Stubbs W Stubbs 

Sir 7 I have the honor to hand you the report of Capt. Stubbs and 
hope you will see the necessity of increasing the streng4t of the Corps as 
Pntrole ~y be continually Kept out 
Corm. .B.urnaby 

Even after this, there cane a Garrison Order for a lot of rry Men 
to escort wa.ggons to Leo Fontein, when I sent hiLl the fol lowing letter 

1851 Feby 25 
Sir, I beg to inforn you, tha.t I ordered the Escort required to 

proceed to Leo Fontein a.nd 9 as I understood nearly all the Men in that 
Albany Rangers ho.d deterr.J.ined not to escort waggons again. I called thco 
in seperately to hear their objections, which wo.s, that one journey to 
I.eo Fontein did their Horses :1ore horn thnn a weeks pntrole a.nd that in 
the lo.st war, they were never required to do thnt service , they ultiDo.tely 
o.greed to go this tiue only. 

You Sir are awo.re of the great difficulty I have always h~d in 
getting the Escorts. But when ordered for Expresses or Iatrole 9 I have 
hnd none. I do think when you consider the readiness they shew to go 
into danger n.ftor thc·Enc:n·_ry9 ·You· will · · 

41. 

think with ue, that this duty will be nore serviceable. It must also 
be tnken in consideration thnt the £/Ien find their own Horses. If I had 
o. supply of Horses, I hnve no doubt I could get sufficient Men for the 
Escort duty. 

I feel it is r.ry duty to JJ.o.ke you ncquo.inted with the above , as, 
I 0:::1. mro.id if there is not an: o.lterntion - the nounted Force we now ho.vc 
will be broken up, which at the present tine, would be exceedingly dangerous -

Report of Cnpt. Stubbs tone 1mrch 279 1851 (To bo o.t Pace 5)77 

Sir, I have the honor to report to you, that I left here on Sunday for 
the plnce where CastinGs wns shot, and found the Body a.t the entrance of 
the De Bruins Poort, ru1d fron there we took and followed the spoor of nbout 

76. This report wo.s printed in the G.T.J. 22/2/1851. 
77. Sec above pp . 4-6, ~nd notes 10pll,l2. 



20 Hottentots 9 of then v1ere Mounted - through Hell Poort to the 
rugged country at the back of the Zuur Berg as far as Mr A Bissets F£.rn -
it there becnue too dark to see the spoor , we halted for the night - At 
day light the next uornli1g, with uuch difficulty we traced then up the 
7~ounta.in of the New Yea.rs river , lost it a.gain for a. considerable tll".1c, 
at len.::;th traced it to the Souersct Rond - follovmd it for about 7 Diles 
und found a '.'/aggon they hc.d captured the contents of v1hich lay scnttered 
about - and the appearance of n lot having been carried away 

·.re had not left lon.:; before I saw three Hen cone to the :faggon, 
whon we might have cut off a.nd shot, Only I thought per haps they night 
belong to the Hc.ggon. I challenged then , they ran away - and joined o. 
party · · · · · · · · 

42. 

We then so.w o.t soue distance, o.rned with guns , they appea.red 
to be about 12 I:en, I . a.ttacked ther.1 at once - a.nd drove then into a. 
deep Kloof, frora this place they Kept up a continual fire for twenty 
rlinutes, they then retired further into the Kloof, I did not think it 
expedient to follow the1.1, having only fourteen r'Ien. I then retired to 
the Wa.ggon and tried to nove it, but could not as the Oxen were too 
oxausted- I then roturned· to Town for reinforceuents and obtaineG. 40 Hen 
of whon were 8 Volunteers - I took up the spoor of the EnerJY nnd after 
follo~ing it for a great way tr~ough the uost ruGgy country that could be 
Ol.1.'1gined, and after a good dea.l of trouble, co:.1e upon then o.t c. deserted 
Fo.ru of Potgieter - on the New Years river; part of therJ. had off saddled 
in the thick thorns. 

I inuedeately dinnounted - extended the Men and scoured the bush, 
'."/e succeeded in Killing 3 Hottentots and wounding 3 More that I Know of -
Took 7 Horses and sundry articles, so11.e of thew belonging to the uurd~rcd 
Man Castings -

This was one of the hardest Patroles I hnve had , beint; 13 hours 
in the saddle, a.llov1ing onl;J one for offso..dcUing, I cannot speak in too 
high tern of the conduct of our l\'Ien and the Volunteer< - I also received 
e;reo..t o..ssi stnnce fron·l!ossrs ~ :Bertrru:l·Borlker, Ba.rber and others 

43. 

1851 April 6th 
Sir , I beg to hand you tho report of Capt. Stubbs and also n 

copy of a declaration of c. l'.brshall who cla:i.L1cd two of the Horse captured 
fron the Hottentots. I feel satisfied fro~ who.t I ho.v~ traced out, thnt . 
it nust have been souc of tho sa.r.1e Party tho.t nurdered the two Englishnen . 
in the Queens Road on the 3rd. Inst, 78 nnd that o. part of thew caoe into 
Tovm, I rna nfnid without soi.:wthin[S is done with the Hottentots in this 
plncc, a continual coDQunication will be Kept up between then o.nd the Rebels 
o.nd sonething QOro serious will happen. I gave the horses up to the owner~ 
o.nd took a. receipt for then- the other articles nrc in oy Store79 
To f'Iaj . Burno.by 
Cor.nondnnt 

I found by continual PntrolinG that at various Bur gher Cnnps, 
there wns a systen of Huriliue - curried on,80 they nearly all drew rations , 
and mny of theJ: never had Pntroles out, vthich r.1o..de it so much harder for 
our I.1en. I brought it to the Notice of the Connondont, 

78. i.e. .Arphley and Rndford killed on 3/4/1851 Hhile in charge of two 
ox-wagons en route froi~l Fort Brown to Graharastown. G. T. J. 5/4/1851. 

79. \7 . Stubbs 13lld o.. patrol of Rangers returned on 5/4/1851. They ho.d 
encountered 4 Hottentots, killed 1, wounded 2, and took 2 @IDS o.nd 
3 horses. G. T.J. extra 8/4/1851. 

80. In Decenber 1851 Percevo.l with Stubbs visited the burgher ca.r.1ps 'dhich 
were found to be generally inefficient. On 28/12/1851 an order wns 
issued which st opped the issue of rations to all Cru~ps and posts not 
under nilitary control. (G.T.J. 3/l/1852) . This was counter1~\nded 
on 13/l/1852 af'·cer o. storn of protest . G.T.J. 17/1/1852. 



1851 - July 26 -

A strons Party of H.nngers will be ready to ruarch on i. ·.:.onday tlornin_ 
thG 28th. Inst in such direction and o.t such hour o.s Conoondant Stubbs will 
poLJ.t out - He having his orders frou :Wnjr. Burnaby Cor:n.wndo.nt 

I sent in the follo;tinl: report w ..al he issuecl the c,bove G-c,rrison 
order 

44. 

1851 July 18 
Sir, I hove the honor to report to you that I left here on :"onday 

\"litl'l 50 r.1en f: proceeded to 1HeDD.ns Kraal, v1hcrc I ofsadcUed. untill t:.,.e 
noon roGc, I then left, proceeded throug:r. De Bruins Poort - expect in~ to 
find the Eneny at LoTJ.bor<ls pl .ce or the Old Post Ofsaddle<l on thi~:; 

side Espags Drift where I found the spoors of a Party of Hottentots goinG 
in the direction of Souerset, ufter crossing the Fish river I saw the 
spoors of soue sheep and Cuffors, and a short dist-:tnce up the rundt, the 
spoors of two parties of Caffers and Hottentots 3oing the snue direction us 
the first Party. I then went over the Ran<lt to IG.ien Leo Fonteil1 expecting 
to fall in with a Po.trole fron the :Major Generals Ca.r.1p & and perhc.ps sone 
of tho Eneny, I on sorry to cay Ylithout success. I then passed Jellir.1ans 
to the Rend r:Lver, a note:<l place for Ca.i'fers 9 Ofso.ddlen there 1mtill <lo.rk, 
Hhen I Pn:troled the Country i..r1 every direction, I could think likely to 
find the Eneny. In the Morning I ofsaddlecl at Coupanis Drift on the 
Little Fish river, end fro:.:1 there proceeded to Stinkuils flat, froil there to 
RiebGck - remall_le~ un~ill 10 P .i'l - i.rir. Von. Rooy0n inforued De ~hat n~ I'.Ien 
hnd been sent c1.tner r.ro:1 Hcrt;:.1..1.11 or B'errJ.era~l und that he WJ.shed ·tJo go 
to Town for the purpose of seine; the Cor.lLu:mdant about it . I ordered 15 
r.:en to rer.k'l.in to protect the Canp untill hi:..; return. I then v1ith the 
rerJD.inder, proceeded to Burgers t[uir82 a well Known Co.ffer pass, where I 
wo.yluid untill 
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untill daylight, I crrivec.l hm:w lust nieht -
I have never twLcm Lore trouble to find the Eneoy with so little 

success , not having seen Cl. hunan being fron the tine I left her e untill 
I cruue to Riebeck. 

It is r.1uch to be regretted that I hnve not a. sufficient Hen to 
Keep up such Pntrolcs constantly, as I ar:J. sure thwt by following up the 
systeu, we should often fo.ll in with the rascr~lD, an<! do good service, but; 
c.t present for the want of Hornes it cnnnot be <lone 

The Country is in a. deplorable st_ute fron drought, the whole of 
it is deserted 

I should wish to bring to your notice the necessity of appointing 
so11e person to visit the various Burgher Ca.'1ps, to ;J.Uster the Hen receiving 
rwtions, and ascertain that no irreGUlarities are peroitted 9 as, without 
sone supervision, I four a systen will be carried on injurious to the 
Public service and contrary to the plc~s and cwlculations of the Co1~u:mder 
in Chief - There 1 s too runy wrCtnglinc for t:1e co:LlT'J.O.nd, and thus no·cllil1g is 
dono. I think if a disinterested person vms o.ppointed, ns I have 
su~bested it would be of great service.83 
! ~ajor Burnaby 
Cm::JLlando.nt . 
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1851 Augt . 22 . Report of the death of Lieut . I.Iitchelly 
Sir, 

I have the honor to report the return of the Pnrty under 
Lieut Jl'iitehelly of the Albo.ny Roogers in chwrt;e of 'Jn~gons with supplies 
for Col. Eyres Patrole. 

81. Probably Cor:u.10.11dant P. r1. Ferreiro. at Fa.ber 1 s Kraal, and ConnandMt 
S. Hc.rt:.1o.n at Quagga Flo.t . G. T. J •. l/3/1851, 27/3/1852. 

82. 11Burghert s r,~uir" wc.s 0. pass in the Zuurberg r1ounta.ins between the 
BusJ:lll.ml s River Poort and the Riebeek ranee of hills on the Hew Year ' s 
River. G. ~ . J. extra. 21/12/1852. 

83. Cf. C. F.T . 15/7/1851, 22/7/1851. 



I have also the painful duty of reporting the Death by accident 
of Lieut I.iitchelly, it appears that He 9 and so~:1e of the Men were in persuit 
of a. runaway Horse, and , when on the point of catching it, His Horse 
reared und fell ba.ck on hia, and his foot hn.nging in the s t irrup he was 
dragged so1:1e distance, He was picked up and conveyed to a House close 
bye, and every attention paid to hiD by the Surgeon of the 75th Regt . 
and a ssistant Surgeon of the Cape Corp84 He died r-t 4 0 clock P. ~!I 
about 4 hours after the ac·cident, fron concussi on of t he brain. 

Whilst feeling the nost poignant regret of t he loss of so 
valuable Man, it affords ne soae Plecsure to speak of his nany good 
qualities. Equally beloved to the Corp which he belonged, as by his 
private friends, His death uny be considered an irreparable loss to the 
Public. He leaves n widow and five Children. 85 
Major Bur naby 
Co;:u:1andunt 

I Llannged to get his Vfidow e. Pension of 50 ~ Per AnnUI.l; soo.e 
tiL1e after, She thought another Husband preferable to the Pension, so 
l..k"..'ried a.nd, of course the Pension ceased 
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Rural Police (Sir G. Cathcart) 

Ho.y 1852 

General SOI:terset cane to Tovm - and told ne Sir G. Cathco.rt, 86 

who had arrived froa King Y.'illiruJs Town - at Fort Beaufort 9 87 wished to se'"' 
Ile about the Rural Police Porce, I had been writing about , I tole!. off 
1:ry Escort of 10 Men o.nd acconpo.nied General Souerset to Beaufort He 
had an escort of the Cape Mounted Rifles. On reaching Fort Beaufort -
I was introduced to Sir George 9 who rem .. 'U'ked - he had been infor!:Ied of ~y· 
Services by Sir H Snith,88 nho bad spoken very highly of ne , o.nd tho.t He -
Sir G. wished to hear ny opinion about ro.isinc a Police Force - I told 
hir.1 , ny idea was, to hn.ve c. Force consisting of such Men, as I had both 
in th I::: war , and the last - t hat their pb.y r.ru.st be suc:il? that it would 
induce good and oxporie:nced Men to join - to distribute the Il'len in 
diff0rent parts of the Frontier nnd Officers, who should be thorough 
Frontier Men ·well acquainted with the Country, and up to the node of 
Caffer vle.r, - To hnve Cor..1Bondant to superintend the whole - He should be 
paid sufficient to enable hio to Keep 4 Horses & Jevote his whole ti~c and 
attention to it He would then be enabled, in case of i.r:l41ergency to 
send off Expresses to IJ.ake a conbined moveuent in any direction - I was 
certain such Men o.s I nentioned could be had, and if properly organised, 
would Keep the Frontier in perfect security, I should reco~~end - all 
Horses t:: supplies, be obtained by Contract; After explaining the way I 
should plo.ce the Hen; o.n.d r.u:my 

84. S·i;ubbs r.1eo.nt the 73rd Regt . not the 75th Regt . which was not in the 
Colony. The Surr;eon of the 73rd Rerrt. was D. l:lcCay I.icDona.ld , while 
the a.ssistant surgeon of the c .: l.R. was probably '.7 . Stuart. 
Al.:lannc, 1852. 

85. Lieut . D. Mitchelly of the Rangers had been a successful farner at 
Grobelao.r ' s Kloof before the war had forced h~~ to to\vn. He was 
killed ·at Bat hurst on 20/8/1851. G.T.J. 23/8/1851; C.F.T. 26/8/1851. 

86. Lieut . - Gen. the Hon. George Cathcart, Governor fror.J. 31/3/1852 to 
26/5/1854. Walker, op. cit., p. xviii. 

87. On 7/5/1852 Cathco.rt Doved the Dilitary headquarters fron King 
Williru:1 1s Tovm to Fort Beaufort so as to cover the vital sea.t of 
conflict in the '.".'o.terkloof, Fuller 1 s Hoek a.nd the Blinkvmter. 
G.T. J . extra 11/5/1852. 

88. Cf , Snith 1s letter of 2/4/1852 to Stubbs, wherein he pror.J.ised t!1at 
}'le would "readily represent the services which you hc.ve rendered 
durin.:; the WE.' r to His J!,"'xcellency JJieut. -General Unthcart . r; 

A.6-64 (Cnpe), p. l 3. 
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::tnd nany other things - He said his plan was to appoint a certain number 
of Officer who were to take on the Men, the pay of the Men to be five 
shillings and six pence P, dien and to equip and find themselves in every 
thing, He then said, to r.1e, how do you think it will do. I said, 
I did not think it would anffiver, it would cause a systeQ of peculation on 
the part of the Officers, Men ·7oulcl be taken on by the 1 who would be 
u:.r1able to equip thvr.ll:H:llves, ond the Officers would have to do it, and 
charge their own price for the articles "bhe Officers would becm<Ic 
rich, and the I.ien would be Kept poor, us they would be on stoppages -
nearly the whole til:lc they were in the Force, and they would not be able 
to live; After Buch 1~ore talk on the subject, He Sir George, in rather a 
sharp tone said, well Sir , that is il~ pl,~1 . I of course thought I was 
not vrant8d a.ny longer, so, nude a bow - took up oy hat - and left the 
roou, I left General Sor:merset still standing at the end of the ta.ble -
I proceeded to where r:ry Bscor t were stB.yinB, and, whistled saddle up -
I felt that I should not get on with Sir George Cathcart, as well as I 
had done Yvith Sir H. Stlith - Before the i.i:en were ready - Genl. Sonersct 
caue tone - and said- you are a Devilish sight too short - I snid I did 
not come there to be snubbed - and toot, although, He (Gen Cathcnrt) was 
a r-enoro.l, I considered I Knew hl.ore of Caffer i7ar than He did, Yes 
oa:Ld Sonerset I Know that - But you are too short - for your own interest -
r.'hnt 
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Has that w:"l.istle for , · I said it was for oy Escort to saddle up - to 
r ctte:"n to Grnb.UQ.s Town - I was not wonted there ::my longer - He replied 
in a jocular way-I suppose you acknowledge ne to be your General - and, 
you don1 t wont ue to place you under arrest for disobeying ny orders -
I said not of couTse not - Well, well you rennin here to night , and we 
will a.ll go to Town touorrow - ';ie rode nearly the whole way together, and 
he was quite of ny opinion about the Police - He said he felt angry with 
I;].e for not looking moTe to r:ry own interest. So, it coLles to this, if 
you aT~ in the Service , and a superior Officer asks you opinion, you @Ust 
fiTst find out his - nnd, that no Lk'l.tter how you differ - or how wrong 
you think he is - you oust put conscience out of the question, and agree 
with hlil 

10 June - 1852 

I was not given to understand in 1ny conversation with Sir George 
Cathcart-, tho.-:; the Rural Police, would in un;r way interfere with the ; ... lbo.ny 
Ranger:..; --

I wrote this letter to Genl. Sonerset 

Sir, 
I be£ to inforl:l you that, I have drawn out a requisition for 

clothin~, &c . for the Rangers But upon consulting the general feeling 
of' the i.,len - that are now on, or me likely to join - I an decidedly of 
opinion that it would be Llore conducive to effeciency of the Corps , and 
ef fect a great suving to Governnent, if the Men were to find their own, 
and theii' pay increased in· · · · 
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in proportion, say to eighteen pence P . dien. Ny reason for recor:mending 
this, nTC, .'le ha-re no power to coupel Civilians to serve n 1101:1ent longer 
tho.n ther choose - thus , A Unn to all appearance is one of the right sort, 
joins the troop, and at the end of the Bonth - leaves or, is disuissed for 
neglect of duty He takes his clothes with hiu, this I have never had the 
power to prevent - now on the other pln.n on a. Han leo.vin,s, his pay would 
stop , and his place filled by 111other equo.ly o.s well equipped o.s the other. 
thuo the :Force yr..,u.~.d be Kept up well and effeciently without rrny other or 
fre:;h expence to the Govornnent, let the ch::tnge be ever so frequent 
Asaiil. each suit of clotho cost about £5 P. Man If it was added to the 
dayly pay, ~t would takG 100 days to rmke t hat sur.1, I consider it would be 
s~vL~G to Govt . -



11
0 shew the chc.nges tho.t have taken place in the Rangers I need only ncntion, 

tho.t during the present wo.r I ho.ve had 154 Men, but there ho.ve only been 
97 suits of cloths , so thc.t a grent raany of them have received nothing, 
which hc.s caused r~y to leave and prevented ~y from joining. It 
engendered a feeling of discontent the Men considering they were not placed 
on the So.Qe footing, as those who ho.d left, But, at the sane tine I felt 
I could not consciously nnke o. requisition for clothing, when experience 
had shewn ne, tho.t I could plc· ~e no dependence on the length of their 
services 

If this proposition should nect with your views, perh.'1.ps you 
will rccoli:JDend its being put in force 
P.G. -Since writing· the · o.bove? I ·have · seen 
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the order for the Forr.lD.tion of the Police Force. 89 I n.t1 nnxious to Knon 
if it is the intention of Govt that the Rangers should continue distli1ct 
frou the Police or not, I shall feel obliclged by you letting ue Know by 
the next Post 

24 June 1852 
Sir 

I beg to o.cknowledgv the receipt of copy of a Circulc..r fror.1 the 
COJJBo.ndcr of the Forces enquirinc whether the po.ynent of 1/- Per die1:1 as 
D. COJ:'u.1Uto.tion in full for the pay & rations cro.nted to the \'lifes and 
l!'cu."lD.lies of the Men enrolled in the Levies, would be acceptnble . 

In reply I h.a.ve to state, thnt on subr.uttint; the sa,~le to the ~~en 
of the Rangers under cy corJLlD.nd, whose '.lifes o.nd FruJLJ.lies have been OH tl'>.c 
ration list - I find the I.io.jority averse to the proposed chanc:;e, but dost 
respectfully leave it to the judg:nent of HiB Excellency90 

Shortly after - i.lr . Judson C. U. sent for me to ask if I would 
take the Cor.UJ.o.ndo.ntship of the Police Force for Albany - I told h:L.1 I 
should not be able to cnrry i-:; out on clir George Cat:r~cart ' s plan -

It wo.s then advertised for applications to be sent in for the 
situa-vlon, when ·.,ra.lter Currie .:::.pplied, o.nd was appointed _91 

I was still cor~~da~t of the nanbers and so things reBD.ined, 
there was nothing ~aid·nbout d~sbandinG·our Corps 
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The followli1~ will stew - how ho.rd our duty was even at this 
tine 

29 Apl . 18521 Sir , 
I have the honor to r9port, I left on Monday the 26 Inst. with 

20 nen in search of o. Party o£ ]ebels that have lately infested the road 
and Country between this and Bn~hurst, Going by way of Groblanrs Kloof 
I wo.ylo.id the first ni.:::;ht - ..1 f cot path lending into the Cap river, the 
next norninc; I proceeded into t:1e Cowie Bush at the back of Curries IIouse -
followli1g the course of the riv3r lookli1g for spoors, I waylaid tho.t niBht 
one of the foot Paths, the n3xt norning still proceeding in search I 
left a few f.1en , with the Horses ond entered n deep Kloof, where soLle tiDe 
since Lieut . Forrester92 and his Po.rty Killed one Co.ffer and wounded two 
others ru1d recapturinG c lot o: cattle. I found so~e huts that cpparently 
been erected for the wounded, .:::. grent nunber of Cattle had been slaughtered 

89. General Order dated l/6/lc52. (G.T.J. 12/6/1852.) For Cathcar·t 1 s 
rules and reGUlations for ~he police , see G.T . J . extra 22/6/1852 . 

90. The rate of pay was · fixed ·'J'j' a General Order dated 13/1/1851 , 
i . e . Co~~~1dant 15/- per d~y; Captains 11/7; lieutenants 6/ 6; 
~ergeants 1/4; privates 6c. G.T . J. 25/1/1851 . 

91. '. alter Currie wo.s cppointed as Comr.la!lda.!ft of the Albany "Arr:1ed Police 
Haunted Force 11 on 13/6/1852. Only later did he becoue the officer 
cor:IDanding the Frontier Ar;ned and Mounted Police which was established 
out of Cathcart's Llounted police. G. T.J. 19/6/52; Notes and News, 
VIII 9 26 . 

92. See note 50. 



there, I then po.troled up the river up to .!oest Hill, I couldfind no 
spoor of the Rebel s , and think they uuat in the di rection of K ... <rc.. -
f[a;jr. Burnaby 

4- :J:ay 1852 
Sir, 

I have to report, the success of a small Party of Rangers, I 
sent out this Dorninc; in pursuit of sane Oxen ~ supposed to have been 
stolen lo.st night , fran the vicinity of the Town - The spoor was soon 
to.kcn up and followed to the i~lestern side of Burnt Kro.al when they fell 
in with a lot of Caffers·with· 
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o. Troop of Cattle , they only got one shot at the Caffers, but cnptureu. 
the whole of the Cattle in this possession, which are believed to have 
been stolen fron Sc..leu, They also retook the Cattle they were in 
pursuit of. On rcturnint; the cau~ht two blo.ck I.1eu proceedinG on t he road 
with two Oxen, three Guns nnd o. great quo.ntity of powder & leo.d whic~ tho~ 
brought to Town, and lodged vdth the Clerk of the Peo.c€::93 
Mn~r. Burnaby 

16 :ro.y 1852 
Sir, 

I beg to report I left here on the 13th Int . with o. Pc.rty o:f 
Hnngerr: and proceeded towards the Cowie Bush, on ny way I s aw t he spoors 
of so-~w Hottentots o...YJ.d two Horses, going into the bush, but the ground 1/0.rl 

too hard to Keep it up. I then went to Fords House to look for fires -
I wo.s joined here b~/ 7 I.ien fro:n Hannys Cn.-r:1p, 94 I started early in the 
norning on foot to exo.Hine soi.le deep Kloofs running into the Cowie, at 
daylight I found the spoors leo.ding intu the Buf':falo Kloof - I then returned 
to ny Horses~ o.nd found seven l'.1en fro~1 Dredges Co.;.lp, Ylho reporJGed , that; 
the niGht before 5 Oxen had been taken froD their CaDp, \ie soon found 
the spoor, which a lso lead into Buffalo IQoof, I left the Horses ... gc.in 
and soo.rch0d the Kloof fran the botto.1, up , about ho.lf way, and found \/l1cr·c 
tvto o.f the Oxen had been slaug:1tered , all the neat was rone there \/ere 
the re:c.u.ins of ten fir·o}_,, the Ene!JY had left, the night before 1 Ilelievj_n~ 
they · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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in great force, and not findli1~ the spoors out of the IQoof, I went 
Ho..nnys Car.1p 9 'l!ld sent to Sal en & ~'own for uore I~en. ·rhat night I wa£:. 
joined by 7 :.len fron Sc..len and 12 --~en fron Town - partly Volunteers 
Leaving Hanny1 s CXlp at 3 0 1 clock t he next norning - I Patroled down the 
Kereigc.. , p::.st Fil1:1ores , o.nd found the spoor leading in the direction oi' 
the KarU<.'l. - frGn there I sent to the Cowie 7 o...YJ.d at night was joined by 
f!lr . c. Cock95 and Mr . Dell with 16 white }1en & sor.1c Fingoes I then 
proceeded to the Karan, a.nd left sone · I-~en Yvith the Horses, proceeded on 
foot - after considcro.blc difficulty - it being clark, towards uorninc I 
discovered fires in the lower end of the Karan, where the bush is ver;r 
thick, \""'IJ c::c.:pt YCrJ ~uic. tl:,· to within o. short distance and, poured 
in a volley with what success I nn not certain, several ,·,-ere seen to 
fo.ll 7 Beine unable to restrain the Fingoes who r ushed in, and 
coL1Uenced firing hurriedly - only c. portion of 1:zy- ~den were o.ble to get up 
in t:i7.le for the first charce The Enemy rushed into the bush and 
cOJ:ncnced firing upon us~ we followed up sn:rrtly and captured 15 Gun8 7 
3 Assa.:;ies O..."ld sone Cap0 Corps caps & Boots JJ.a.rked H 1577 besides a. groo.t 
quo.nti ty percussion co.ps pm·fder horus, Blanlccts - Pouches &c. which we 
burned on leavins - They cc..lled out f roD the:: thick bush, tho.t we r.mst loo~~ 
out, for they had o.nother Canp9G 
To CoilJand Stubbs . . ...... . . .. .... . . . U. Stubbs 

Ca:et. 

93. J. Cuupb~...l::., Clu·k of the Peace sli1ce l/7 /1834. Alnano.c, 1852. 
94. John Hannay 1 s cGTJ.p o.t the farn HBegelly11

• G. T . J . 29/5/1852. 
95. Cornelius Cock, Field Cornet of gouthwell after the denth of ~!. Gra~' 

o.t ~heopolis . See Stubbs, I , note 162. 
96. Thi3 report was prli1ted in the G. T. J . 22/5/1852 . 
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This oor·b o:r ·;torh: vra.~ Kop·t, u p - bu·t; a g:r:oat many o f my 1:en had 
joined the Police I was unable to do all I wished - the Uen I hnd were 
nearly done up, and so wns I - In October u report caue to Tovfn - that 
Cnpt . Urn97 of the 12th Regt . and his servant hnd been Killed by t:~e 
Rebels nt Drivers Bush within a ni le nnd half frou the Car.1p, (Hhen · I 
arrive c1 n·i; th : Cc.np I GC..Vl the rellilins of Capt. Urn an~, his Servant J: Urns 
head wnr:. conp:..ct:)lJ ':-"lshcd) Sir George Cathcart was then in Gre.lWJls 
Town, He sent Col Cole to I{new what assistance I could render . I nustered 
20 T:Ien - this is the report 

13 Oct . 1852 
Sir, 

I have to report, that I proceeded on :.Ionday the llth Inst . 
with twenty IIon of the J;.lbnny Rangers t o the Cru-ap n.t Drivers bush I 
fm.md Uajr. Horn98 who hnd just r eturned froD the bush, I then proceuded 
to the U~cy Pitts, nnd wuyl~id that night, thinking to intercept t he Rebels , 
without s:J.ccess, it rr,inecl ha.rd the whole night , a.nC. was quite il:1possible 
to see spoors the next norning. I then proceeded in t he direction of 
Caffer clr~ft on arriving on the top of the Iillp river hill saw a Pntrole 
of the Rural Police on the opposite of the Kup river, on joining thew I 
founc1 the Rebels hnd slept there the previous ni.:;ht and, were supposed to 
be :::till in the bush, A Pnrty of the Police under Mr. Mandy~9 were 
ncspa.tc1nr1 c~ :.o"'-:; '7n.y do··:n tl-'e river to intercept thm::1 , should the Rebels 
take th:tt ·.my, r~y Hen c.ncl the rei:J.o.inder of the Police under I1r Sur1:1onlOO 
dis •. 1o1.:mtecl, c..nd took· up the spoor into · · · 
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the bush o.nd dorm the river , the Rebels finding ther.1sel ves h..'U'd prosoed, 
took to t~e Hountain throuJl nn alrJ.ost inuccessa.ble bush & rocks, they ner·e 
still followed by our Pnrty on foot, alaost to the Coons, wher. the Lountod 
PnTty cane up ~d followed up the spoor? but was oblidged to give it u~ -
and fetc:J. the re;.minder of the Horses ns our Men on foot were conpletcly 
done up - ·.7c hnd been nt it frou 12 0 clock the day before, waylayi..11.3 o..t 
nighti and ra.ininr; -~he whole t iBe we returned to ~ vWn ll 0 cl ock lo.st 
ni . ..,.ht 01 
J_,t ~ Col Uole ~l E 

102 

On this ?ntrol e , after wnylayine in the rnin all night , I hc.d 
such severe pcins ~1 rzy feet and they were so swollen I wns oblidged to 
ride, with ny boots tied to ny saddle. 

9 Dec . 1852 
Sir , 

I have the honor to repor t to you, that I left here on the 
29th Nov. with 15 r.:en of the Albany Rangers, pr oceeded to old Bothas Hill 
I here hud to send trro }·len bnck, t heir Horses being done up - I then took 
a foot p.:-.th into t he 13ra.k river, where I found the enecy had been encru.1pted ... 
I rennined on this side Fort Brown for the night - I started at 4 0 clock 
in the Dorning, and found the spoor of·tl1ree Hottentots- but the grnss 
being so long - I could not follow :it - on arriving nt the KngolO) I saH 
7 Horses f'eeding, iJelieving the Enemy were not far off, I nnde a. dash 
and, 3nvr three Rebels;· w:no · nnno.ged to escape into one 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
97. Capt . J.C. Hearn, 12th (Enst Suffolk) Re.::;t. Al.rJanac, 1852 . 
98. Muj . Arthur Horne, 12th (East Suffolk) Regt. (Alu..mac, 1852) 

l.f'tcr Lieut . -Col. Perceval left for Englund on oick leave in Aue,usii 
1852, Haj . Horne took over COJ.1)[land of the military posts in Albany. 
C. P.T. 10/8/1852. 

99. 1.T . i.:iandy, appointed as an officer in t he J.lbany 11lrr1ed Police I.1ountod 
ForceH on 17/7/1852. G.T.J. 17/7/1852. 

100. 1T/illinn Suruon, appointed as an officer in The f.lbany "Araed Police 
dounted Force0 on l/?/l cj2. G. T.J. 17/7/1852; cJ. . Stubbs, I, note 129, 

101. This po.trol ~eported in C.F . T. 12/10/1852; and G.T. J . extra 19/10/1852. 
102. Lieut.-Col. P. Cole~ R. E. was appointed CoEJDundo.nt of Grol1an13tmm on 

1/7/1852. G.T.J. 3/7/1852; Alr.1Dllac, 1852. 
103. i. c. Kingo Hill (See :.np) . 
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of the deep Kloof running down to the Koona.p· river they must have hac1 
a good look out, I captured the 7 R0rses- 1 Saddle- tMuid of salt, 
some sacks and quantity of ueat - I brought the Horses to Town and destroyed 
the rest except the saddle. fron the spoor I think they must have co.me 
from the upper part of the Fish river - I intended to waylay there that 
night~ but having no water\iitllin many Miles, I could not do so - I an 
sorry I have not sufficient Men to Keep up ~.; l.~o Patrole systeLl, which I a..vn 
confident does more good, than waiting untill the property is taken by the 
Ener.zyl04 
To Lieut. Col Cole R.E. T.S. 

I Kept this on untill I thought the Police were sufficiently 
established, and the war was drawing to close - I wrote to Sir G. Cathcart 
to say - I thought the war was pretty well over, and the Police was now 
able to do what duty there was - · I could give up the Rangers which had 
dwindled down to a very few Men - and it was not worth while Keeping up 
the expence - and hoped he would find me something to do under Gover.ru..'1ent -
I received an answer - that my resignation was accepted;l05 and that -
I should be employed on the first opportunity offering - there never was 
an offer nade to me of a govt. situation - I found that while I was out 
protecting the Frontier, my business had passed into other hands, who hnd 
been looking out for the loaves and fishes, while I had been looking aft er 
the Eneny, I also found;·fron·contirtual ' · ________ ..,...___ 
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Hurrass and exposure my health was nuch injured. 

I had now once nore to try and make a business, which was no 
easy matter - for things were very bad - I managed to get some Mail 
Contracts _106 

In 1855 I again applied for Governoent emplo~ent through Ge~l. 
Jackson , 107and was again promised ,an:~. was info:rLJ.ed by Richard Southcy108 
the Secretary i:o the Lieut Governor that my name was entered No. 1. f or a 
Govt. situation; that is all, I heard about itl09 - On the arrival of Sir 
George GreyllO - I brought all r:ry Services, and the promises to his notice 
in a Memorial for a grant of land, but, was inforrJ.ed, that 9 for the present , 
all grants were suspended 

After the war was brought to a close, I began to make up my books -
and found a considerable aoount owing me - nothing of course had been 
collected during the war - and I foQnd that nothing could be collected now, 
as oost of ny Debtt::rs were hard up - ny losses were very heavy, and to L1'J.k? 

it worse - I lost a great nunber of Horses with the Glanders In 1854 -
I started an onnibus to the Baylll it was nmde to curry eight 

104. The patrol lasted two days , 29- 30/11/1852. G.T.J. 4/12/1852. 
105, The Rangers were disbanded on 28/2/1853. G.T. J . extra 15/2/1853; 

see below p. 76 . 
106, See Appendix 11011 • 

107. Maj . -Gen. Sir Janes Jackson becOD.e the commander of the forces with 
the local rank of Lieutenant-General on the departure of Cathcart o~ 
15/4/1854 and the arrival of the first non-Qilitary governor , Sir 
George Grey, ~~c, 1855; G.G. 27/4/1854. 

108. )Richard Southey was Secretary to the Lieutenant-Governor in Grahaos
,"'-town from March 1855 to August 1860, with the exception of the montl1s 

January to April 1859 when he acted as Auditor-General of the Colony. 
A, F. de Villiers, Introduction to the Invento of the Southe Paper5 . 

109. Southey to Stubbs, 9 3 1855, to inform hi.r.l that his "request has 
been recorded, and will receive due consideration, should an 
opportunity for enploying you, present itself.'' A.6-64 (Cape), pol4-. 

110. Sir George Grey, Governor fron 5/12/1854 to 15/8/1861. Walker, 
op. cit ., p. xviii. 

111, The first trip was on 9/7/1853. G.T . J . 9/7/53; see also G. T.J. 
25/6/1853, 16/7/1853, 6/8/1853, 27/8/1853. 



Passengers - It prooised well for a shor t time, and then it was, 2 down -
1 Up - 3 down - none up &c so on a heavy Horse siclcness set in and carried 
off 52 valuable Horses in six weeks and l aid we up in bed f or t wo Month, 
with Rhucoat i sn. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _______ ...._ _________ _ 
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1Io.ny t:iJJes W!LCn returning f ran Patrole, the people of Grahar:.1s 
Tovm - have flocked round, ond said A1h, you will never be f orgotten - for 
t he services you are rendering the Country. It proved a f~ct, for no 
sooner thon it was Known that I had, had such heavy losses - and·was unable 
to help ~self than they began to suooon ne, and take out writs - ·seizing 
all they could l i e their hands upon, to save those creditors who - had not 
pressed me - I surrendered oy Estate, R. G Stonell2 was appointed 
Trustee - He sold all I had - ond that, was the l ast either I or my Credit ors 
heard of· t he mtter , t he-- had better have left me alone to work out my own 
affairs - they would have got sooething and I could have lived , whereas, 
they got nothing and, left ne to starve , But what was this to what I had 
to go through, directly aft er - Hy Eldest Daughter was Liarried to C. Sheppard -
and they were living in t he Free State - I received a l etter to say She was 
not·expected to live, and also a letter from her begging that we would cowe 
up - as it was not possible for he to live much longer - She was dying, 
with consunption - ·fancy rJY position, only just out of a sick bed - sold 
up runp ond :... ttTip - I· ~·.:w.nat;ecl to :oust er a Cart and four Horses anong r.ry 
Friends and, started - on our arrival at a Faro near Burghers Dor p , we had 
to stop for t he night , I think it i s pretty well Known how enquisitive 
the Dutch are - about where you cone fran, and wher e you are going - On 
uy saying, I was goin0·ta · c. ·sheppards ' · · 
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in the Free State , ~ They told us He was in Burghers Dorp, t hat he had lost 
:t.is Wife last week ~ I nust pa.ss over this, even at this time - 1875 it 
is too much for ne -

At o.y sale - there was r;ry gun I· had used in the war, when it wo.s 
put up - I said I should like to Keep i t - as it had been n great friend 
to me , and done good service fo:l:' the Public, no ; it was run up and bought 
by a Fellow nru:1ed Willisn Keys - who latel y net with an acci dent by his 
Gun going off and , carrying part of his face away - I don ' t Know if it is 
the sru.1e Gun, very likely - He also bought ny House 113 - and sued for an. 
e jectnent , I appeared at Court r:zy self, and stat ed to the l\1agistratell4 
I had not been abl e t o get'a House, and I di d not feel inclined to nove 
r:zy FaL~ly into t he street - So he was or dered by the Court to wai te untill 
I could get suited - All this was hard work t o nc, I sonetimes wished I 

li had been Killed in the war, us then, my Wife would have had a Pension of 
100£ Per annuo - but now She hnd only a Crippl ed - Rheuontic Husband as 
poor ns , Job after his losses -

After shaking r.ryself and thinking· it was no use to give in - I 
nannJ ed to hire a House and set to workll5 - but trade was very bad & the 
reaction of the Vlnr was telling very uuch on Grnhans Tovm - I Jlla.rlaged to 
get n l1 ost Contract to King ltillioos Town, and I also got the Contract for 
the Toll at, Botha' s Hillll6 I s~all give a little of my experience 
as a 

112 . n. G. Stone was a 11k'Uld and Transfer Agent . 11 (G.T. J . 22/1/1853.) 
Stubbs went ba.nkxupt in 1858. E. P. H. 17/9/1858; G.T . J. 9/10/1858, 

113. \'lillian Keys bought the house on 6/7/1858. Deed of Transfer No. 21, 
dated 1/3/1862; cf . G.T . J . 2/10/1858. 

114. Robert Grnhn.r.1, R.M. and c . c . for Albany fran 1/10/1852 . Almanac , 1858. 
115. In the G.T. J. 14/9/1858 , Stubbs advertised for orders for "any 

description of lbttrass, which he will warrant genuine , 11 as well as 
£or other upholstery budiness. The one and only reference to hin 
address was oisprinted by the Journal as the corner of Hill and 
Bathurst Streets. Probably11Hill and Beaufort Streets" was intended. 

116 . Probably in 1860. Of . Stubbs to Southey, 20/9/1864 : 
"My Dear Southey, About four years ago I believe you are aware, 

I got the right of building an Hotel on Botha 1s Hill on the Govt. 
trl"ound end ns I understood where th [sic ) Toll was , was Gov . around, 

r< - • •• 
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Toll Keeper, it was t he first time a toll had been there. on 
the day I went out - I thought it appear strange to ask for Toll and waited 
anxiously for the first fellow to pass - I have neither Toll gates or 
House I had my small Field tent , I used in the war -I had plenty of 
time to smoke my pipe - and think of my past career - I had only an Old 
Gaffer servant vlho had been \.lith me, during the last t\m wars - I was just 
about getti ng some dinner, when he came and told me there was a wa.ggon 
coming it turned out a Fingoes, and vlhen I stopped him and demanded 
Toll -the fellow opened his eyes as if , he never i ntended to shut them 
again, He felt inclined t.o pass Hithout paying - but on Jack taking 
charge of the Front Oxen 1,.1ith a Kerre i n his hand altered his mind, and 
dubbed up That was my firs t Toll money -how I looked at it, and 
wondered, if I should get eneugh to pay the Civil Commr. at the end of the 
month the r ent, and. have eneugh to pay the Butcher and Baker - having 
taken that, I felt more confidence there was nothing more come that 
day - early the next morning - Jack saw a Dutchman vlith a Wap-gon taking 
an old road - to avoid the Toll He started off - and after a hard 
fight -the fellow got away and drove on - I had my old war Horse caught, 
and aft er hi m - I came up with him about four Miles from the Toll, and 
rode in front of the Oxen, and stopped them - He asked me why I had 
stopped his Waggon on the Gavt Padt - I told him he had avoided the Tol l , 
and made himself liable to a Fine of £10 - or a Months imprisonment 
Myn Got , maar it zal u betaal, and offered 

6.2 . 
and pulled out the money, I told him that 1,.1as not the place to pay - He 
must pay it at - the place appointed - He had to travel back, and pay 
at my tent, Thi s I found out done a great deal of good, for he 
published i t all over the Country - There was nothing more except Horse 
Men came for some days - I thought this spec was going to turn out like 
my Onmibus - A 1h here comes a train of 1-hggons , t here \.Jere ten - with a 
lot of Troops, The Officer and the Commt. conductor came on in front, 
asked them whose Wa.ggons they were , the Officer who was a D --1 of 
a fellow in his own estimation - ansvlered - why? - I told him they 
would have to pay Toll - He said no such thing , they were carrying 
Invali~i s, and were employed by the Milatary - I said, JVen that, will not 
exempt them from Toll - I tell you, he said, t hey a.re on Govt . service, 
and shall not pay, and if you attempt to stop them, I will call out the 
Soldiers - I tol d him - I cared not for his Troop - or him either, but 
they should all pay By this time the first waggon had come up and my 
Old Jack was in front with his Kerrie 

The Offi cer comi ng up to me again, said , do you intend to stop 
Her Ma jesties Troops on the Highway, I told him he was under a 
mistake - for the Commi ssariat paid Toll, He said it was no such 
thing, he Knew better, (The Commt . when their Muler waggon came, sent 
me a note to l et them pass & payment woul d be made at tho end of the 
Month) - I took one of them out of my pocket, and said -I don 1t Know 
how you 
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have been brought up - but where I come from, i f one man gives the other 
the lie, it generall y ends in something more than words , But i f you can 
~~ you ~~y look at this note, He must have learned to read - for 
on looking at the note he said I see this is directed t o Mr . Stubbs -

---------~~~~ubb_s~'~--
116 (Continued ) 

I built a House , made a good dam an [sic] I made other improvement , 
an I after all, it turned out to be privat (sicJ property, and thus 
there was no Gov. ground a bout there, I have been obldged [sioJ 
to turn out and s0ll for what I could get, which has thrown me out, 
even of the little I could get at that, I am therefore vlithout a 
si~gle thing to do, this will in a furthing , I certainly have the 
Contracts for t wo Toll for four Months, but up to the present they 
are not bringing in enough for the rent, so thus I have l ittle 
prospect there ••.••• 11 (Southey Papers, Vol. 14) Stubbs 1 other 
toll was at Carlisle Bridge . G. G. 11/7/1865; Stubbs to Postmaster
General, 16/5/1864, G. P. O. 1/79, 



I said I am he, He then apologized and said he was in error - I told 
him, I would a.dvise him - to be a little more carefull in future - for 
he might find some Men who wer not blessed with a mild disposition, like 
me - and might come badly off - He was one of those things I have mentioned 
before, with a sword tied to him, I received the toll money, and they 
went on I found out, he applied to Mr. Huntly then Clerk of the 
Peacell7 -to Know if I had the right to demand Toll from waggons in Govt. 
employ - Huntly asked him if I vtas there & myself demallded the Toll 
he said yes - Huntly, told him I had tho Toll Ordinance, and might depend 
I wa.s :r i ght - He then applied to General Jackson, and He published the 
Milatary regulations for Tolls which had nothing to do 11ith me, as I 
took the Toll ;from the Colonial Govt -

I shall just give another - out of dozens - I had moved the Toll 
about half a Mile lower down, and had a toll bar up and a small House and 
a Boy to help me -I had been in Town for a ·few days, and on my return
the Boy told me, that an Officer stationed at Fort Brown, had ridden 
throught the Toll several times, and refused to pay, as he said he was 
on duty, The Boy called me and said the Officer was coming, I 
closed the gate -
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and waited for him, He came up full gallop calling out Toll - Toll -
He said I am an Officer on duty, and don't pay toll - I said If so you 
must re t u.l'll and put on your uniform, as I don't Know you in that dress -
He looked at me for some time, and then asked what was to pay, I told 
him two pence, but you have been through two or three times, without 
paying He then pulled out a shilling and threw it in the ground, 
saying, I suppose that will make it all right I said , that that 
would be eneugh but, that, I always took the Toll here, holding out my 
hand - Ho dismounted - picked up the money, and placed it in my hand 
saying \vell Old Fellow, \dll that, do I l~ld him that was tho way -
He thon told me his name was Lieut. Ainsly, 1 and asked my Name - I 
told him - when he said well Sir I am glad to Know you, now if you have 
any grog let us he.ve a glass t ·)gether which we did - I found him a 
Gentleman and -v1e bocamc Friends untill he left the Colony 

My Post Contract to King ~Jilliams Town was going on all right -
The Toll money increased and thinas began again to look better - But 
how short a time did the sun shine upon me - The Horse sickness set in 
and, pretty well cleared me out - I had to purchase at high prices to 
Keep the Post going, a.nd nearly as fast as I bought they died, still tho 
PoGt had to go, I was again completely stumped - luckily the 
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the Toll traffic increased just at tho time which helped me to drag 
through to the end of my Contract for the Mails -

I again got the toll at a much higher price & thinking the 
ground I was on belonged to the Government - I applied for a lease of 
it for 21 years, which was sanctioned, I then increased the buildings , 
and. took out a Hotel license a l so a Shop license, business increased and 
I had every chance of doing well - untill the People of Collingham laid 
claim to tho ground, and gave me notice to quit - I applied to Govt . to 
have i t surveyed - but was informed I must get it done myself - at all 
events it turned out to bo theirs - so I was in a fix Sir W Currie 
had a share in - Collingham - He proposed I shoul d go with him to meet 
the other shareholders at their place - we managed to get up a meeting, 
but tho greatest shareholder objected to my having tho Hotel - or to 
having the right t horo for any Period, but could remain on suffrage , 
Curry said He should be sorry to be deprived of having his glass of Grog 
when he called thoro, He said to them I suppose if you wer travelling 
and ca ... e tired to an Hotel you would not stop thoro be:::ause they sold 
Grog - or I suppose if you took your passege in a Ship, and you found 
they had grog on boar d - you would jump overboard - He said it was all 

·---~~--.hWIJ]?ug for if L.hgd to giyc it UPl t,hgro wo.!dJ4._§2on be a Hotel_Qn th,Q ___ · ----~ 
117. C.H. Huntley. Almanac, 18 5. 
118. Lieut. W. Grove Annesley, 6th (Royul 1st , Warwickshire) Regt • 

..£Umanac~ 18 55 • 



the adjoining Farm - not a 11ilc from my How:;o, 
they had made up their minds, that I must 
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It was no use 

The Toll had again to be tendered for and to my astonishment I 
was outbid by a Fellow named Van Meerdcn, so that I was in a fix again, 
I had gone to great expense and the only Government ground was about a 
Milo down the Queen Road, which would cut off the road to King Williams 
Town Mcerton bought a piece of ground on the adjoining Farm, but could 
not get a License while I remained, so was oblidged to buy me out for 
5JO £ .so that ended that spec 

1863 

I memorialized Sir P. Woodhouse119 for a grant of land - and 
sent in the follo1.Jin documents in support of it12° 

1 My Memori al signed by 44 Inhabitants of Whittlesea 
2 A Memorial signed by Sir vJ Currie u.nd 75 Inhf'.bitants of Grahams Town 
3 One signed by P.J Weest and 65 Inhabitant of Alexandria 
4 Another signed by 39 Inhabitants of Sidbury 
5 Do. Do. by 29 Do . of Riebeck 
6 Do. 11 32 British Kaffraria 
7 Do. 11 62 Fort Beaufort 
8 Do . " 25 Fort Peddie 
9 Do. 11 25 Bathurst 

10 A letter from Lieut Governor of British Kaffraria - recogni zing 
Servicosl21 

11 Letter from Gcnl . Johnstone acknolcdging Services rendered. 122 
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12 A testimonial in my favour by Mr . Hudson Civil Commissioner of 
Somerset 

13 Anvther from Col Bisset, ac:Y..nowledging services reHdered by mcl23 
14 Lett er from Sir H Smith in reply to application124 
15 Lotter f rom Mr . Southeyl25 
16 Garrison order dated Oct . 1852 

To which I r eceived the following letter 

Mr . Stubbs 
Grahams Town 

Sir 

Colonial Office 
14 July 1863 

The Governor has directed me to acknowl edge the receipt 
of your communication, with severa l enclosures enumerating the services 
rendered by you i n the defence of tho Colony; and i n r eturning those 
encl~sures, I am to inform you, that His Excellency has not tho power to 
entertain your applicati on for a grant of land 

Sni 
6 L. Adamson, 12 

!~Colonial ~giy 

On the Parliament being held in Graham Town _127 applied, and a S·3lcct 
-- 119.-Si;-Firllip Edmond W~use, Gover~fr~l5/l/i862 t;-2o757i870:~·- .. - · 

Walker, .QP• cit., p,xix. 
120. All these documents may be found printed in A6-64 (Cape.) 
121. i .e . Lieut .-Col. John Maclean . (See Stu.!i!2§ , I, note 149.) Tho letter 

was dated 6/8/1862 at Fort Murray. 
122 . General Johnstone 1 s l etter was dated 1/1/1863 at Mauritius . Cf. Stnb:;s, 

I, note 132 . 
123 . Col . John Jarvis Bisset , C.M.R., Deputy-Quarter-Master- General 

( ~lms.!.ill:.£ , 1865.) The letter w.:ts dated 6/1/1864 at Grahamstown • 
. 124. This l etter w<1s signed by Lieut .-Col. John Garvock, Pri vate Sccretar:y 

to Smith, and was dated 2/4/1852 at King William 's Town . Sec notes 73, 28 . 
125 . Sec note 108. 
126 . 

127. 

Lawrence Adamson, Chief Clerk of tho Colonia l Officeo ~lmanac, 1863 . 
Adamson 1s letter was recorded as No . 606 in C,O. 5328. 
Parliamcmt was held in Grahamstown from 27/4/1864 to 26/7/1864 . 

, ,.,_- - --~~.; """'" 1 P.h/.. . 



Commit.teo was appointed, with power to take evidence and call for pg.pers, 
and to r eport thereon Tho Committee t o consist of Messrs W Bowker, 
Scanlin, Gird, Harri s, and the mover G Wood junr. 

For thoir report sec Printed pamphlet at tho end of this book- 128 
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R. Southey was Secty to Government at the time _129 I met him 
just before he loft for Cape Town, and asked what he thought about my 
affair, He said you arc all right , you have no accasion to trouble 
yourself about it any more , of course I thought there was no more 
difficulty, and remained quiet for some time, but f i nding nothing coming 
from Capo Tmm I wrote to hi m a private letter in the usual style I had 
always addressed himl30 But got no answor, I then wrote him and began 
Sir, But still no answer . 

Thinking he might be ill - or that the air at Capo Town ~~d 
effected hi m in some way or, perhaps - tho Constantia had not had time to 
work off - I wr ote the tho Governor, asking hi m how I was to draw the 
Pension I was given to understand the Parliament had been Kind eneugh to 
recommend mo. 

I received the following answerl31 

Nr . 258 
Sir 

Colonial Office Cape Town 
Ynrch 16 - 186 5 

His Excellency the Governor has directed me to acknowledge your 
l etter of the 11th Jany. and the 28 Ult . - and to inform you in reply, 
that he has carefully consider ed the reports of the Select Committees of 
the Colonia l Parliament; upon your claims for compensation f or Services 
rendered during the Kafer wars , but is not prep:tred to carry into eff'ect 
the recommendation i n your f avor, which have been submitt ed by Parli ament 

R Southey 
Col. Secty 

(A Thorough Tody Page 184) 

The next mooting of :_;~rl:i,a:Jent held in Cape Townl32 - it was 
brought on again by G. 1.-Jood Junr . l33 - I have never seen what was dom then -
I saw in the paper Mr . Southey1s remark - He said, it was a cknowledged by 
every one that I ha.d dono the Colony good and vc.lu~ble servi ce, especially 
to the Frontier, and that ho thought a subscription should be got up, and 
He would give - His mite 

Hig_mite i ndeed - I think his Creditors wanted all his Mites , and 
a groat deal mor e , If I wanted a subscription - I would ask my friends 

128. 

129 . 

130. 

131. 

132 . 

133 . 

Thi~s the report ,A.6-64 (Cap{; ), 7f7 sel ect Committee -;r-the-------·-- .. 
House of Assembly. The members were W. M. Bowker (M. L. A. for AlOC.ny 
1864-5 ); C. Scanlon (M.L.A. for Cradock 1856- 68); H. l.J. Gird (M. L. Ac 
for ~~lmesbury 18&4-69, 1874- 78); W. M. Harrios (M.L. A. for Port 
Elizabeth 1858-9, for Cradock 1861-4 ); G. Wood , jun. (M. L. A. for 
Grahamstown 1864- 8) . R. Kilpin, Ih~Roma,nce....Q[_a Colonial PaL!-_iamcnt, 
PP• 140, 145-6, 154, 161. 
Richard Southey had been Acting Col onial Secretary August 1860 to 
January 1862, and Colonia l Secretary from 22/7/1864 to J0/11/1872 . 
A.F. de Villiers, ~it. 
Stubbs to Southey, 20/97i864 . (S outhey Papers Vol. 14 .) Acknowledged 
on 29/9/1864 . Southey Papers Vol. 53 . 
Stubbs' two letters wore dated 11/1/1865 and 28/2/1865 . (See c.o . 
2496). Southey's reply was No . 258 in c.o. 5329. 
Darliament lusted from 27/4/1865 to 10/10/1865 . Votes and P.I.Q£Q.QQ.i:na,g, 
1865 . 
Stubbs 1 petition wcs r aised in the Assembly by George Wood, jun. on 
1 June, and by R. Godlonton in th3 Legislative Council next day.· 
Adv . and ¥~il J/6/1865. 



But, I was not asking Government for that I was asking for what I, 
and the whole public thought I was justly intitled to 

In 1869 The Honble. W. Porter resigned the attorney Generalship,l34 
and became a member of Parliament thinking, perhaps - He could be 
usefull to me as - when tho claim came on, in Grahams Town He was one of 
the Executive Council in the Hous and, ask G. Wood what he was asking for -
for me, Wood answered - a Farm or grant of land - Porter replied, he did 
not think either, tho Parliament or the Governor, had the Power to ali enate 
land at that time, but that the Governor a lways had 10 - 12 thousand Pounds -
for such purposes - He, Porter should recommend ~ money grant should be 
asked for - which was agrood to by G. Wood -

Hearing nothing more about it - I wrote Mr. Porter the following 
letter, and also one to G Slater - also a Member of Parliament 

Honblc. W Porter Esqr 
Cape Town 

Sir, 
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Hagison Wh.;j,.ttlese,a, 
Mly 18 1869 

I fool certa:in, Knmo!ing your charitable disposition, - and nm<~ 
that you are a Memb0r of Parliament, of forgiving me the liberty I have 
taken in addressi ng you, when you Know my reasons - which are to ask you 
to give me some advice, How to bring my case again before Parliament 
If Sir you r ecollect l-Jhen the Parliament sat in Grahams Town, my petition 
for some consideration for my services, during the Kaffir Wars, was 
introduced by Mr . G. Wood junr . and refored to a select Committee, all the 
documents and proceedings, published a copy of which I have, and if you 
recollect when the report was brought up, you made the remark, that - you 
thought a grant of land would not be so useful to me, as Money, and that 
would be best to recommend it. The Committee did so, and I afterwards 
wrote His Excellency the Governor praying him to carry out that recommer.Oation . 
I received an answer to say His Excellency was not proparod to do so . 
I have since applied to both Houses of Pa.rliament without effect, I can 
assure you Sir I am very much in need of assistance, and I do think thoro 
is no one in the Colony, after reading the documents and procoodingo of 
the select Committee, can deny my just claim 
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for consideration 
Yours &c . T S . 

This is his reply 

Sir, 
I bog to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter of th.J 18th Inst . 
I retain a recollection of tho circumstances connected with your 

appeal to Parliament in 1864; but, as His Excellency tho Governor did not 
see fit, ,to act at~, or at a.ll, upon the recommendation of the Committee 
in your favor, I should not be dealing sincerely with you, if I said - you 
seem to me to have in 1869, a chance of obtaining that, was withheld in 186L;• 

If the finances of tho Colony WGro in s uch a state that Parliament 
could, out of surplus revenue - reward Men, "toJho in time of difficulty and 
danger did their duty to their follow Colonists, and more than their duty 
to them. I shall not, I think, be found amongst those, who would Kovp 
back anything in r eason for Men who have stood bohmon us and the enemy, 
But, our finances arc in n deplorable condition, year after year a 
deficiency appears, We borro"vTing money to p:t.y our ordinary expenses, and 
unduro these circumstances I, for ono, believe it to be impossible, for 
Parliament to compell tho Executive Government to incur an outlay, which 
t ho Exe~utivc Govt . itself doe~l not doom to be obligat ory. 

I am Gor~y t o GGJ, that although younger by four years thnn 
yourself , you f ool the effects of iJ.go .:1nd infirmity, and ·the world has not 
prospcrGd yous. It would give mo ro:1 l plonsuro to advocate in Parliament, 
the case of a 
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deserving Men, ns I believe you to be, But I am unable to hold out any 
hope, that I shall be able to support your claim - or, if I did, tho 
Parliament would be induced by me or, by any Man, to meet tho claim 
recommended by tho Committee of 1864 
~ · T Stubbs Mr. }!Jm;ter 

I have no doubt he thought, tho soft soap in the above letter, 
would soften me, but it tnkoomore than that to cool down, a poor Man, 
who considers himself h~dly treated, as I do - by tho Government -

I sent him tho following letter 

Harrison Whittlosea 
Honble. W Porter Esq Juno 1869 
Capo Town 

Sir, Your answer to mine of the 18th Ult. I have duly received, ~nd, 
am sorry you hold out but little hopes, of me getting any thing from 
Government, upon the recommendation of tho Committee - of Parliament VThich 
sat in Grahams Town in 1864. 

You Kindly say, th~t, if tho finances of the Colony were in a 
bettor state, you, would not bo among those, who would Keep back any thing 
in reason, from Mbn, who had st ood between you and tho Enemy, I think 
it has boon sufficiently proved that, I have dono so, by tho Memorials 
and other documents sent, with my petition to Parliafflont. I did think, 
although tho Colony was so much in debt, there could be no objection, in 
granting me a Farm - even 
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one of those Farms, now being measured in this District, and about being 
disposed of on Lcace, even t hat , would be of service to mo, I could get my 
Son to work it for me, and enabl e me to live. 

I have served my Country faithfully, during every war since 1820, 
and, I fool it hard, after sacrifising my a ll, for tho Public service, and 
proving my loynlity, in fighting th3 very Rebels and Gaff er Chiefs 1-1ho are 
r eceiving pensions, and other rewards, while I, am thrown on one side, like 
an old worn out garment -Had I , like many others, I could mention, looked 
out f or the loaves and fishes instead of looking out for tho protection ~nd 
tho Govt. interest , I could most likely have boon weclthy, and , then I am 
sure I should have boon rewarded, as, although it is an old saying it is 
not the less true - The f atted Hog gets ah1o.ys well greased - I can look 
round and see, not one, but a dozen, who during the whole wars never had 
a gun in their hands, or, dono one days Public service in their lives , 
have had gr ants of land, nnd some of thorn evan two. But, Sir, I Know 'you 
cannot help that I thought I night as well let you Know it. Although 
Govt. docs not soG fit to give me any ackno\.-Tlodgomont for my Services, I, 
shall not be loss Loyul to my Queen and Country, and impress the same on 
my Children 

is another thing I cannot help mentioning. At tho There 
commencement of 
Yeomanry Corps, 
of £75 Per annum, 

tho war of 1846 Mr. J .D Norden was serving as Cn. pt • of tho 
He was shot by the enemy, His Hifu was aw-cird.ed a Pension 

and sinco t hat 
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many others the same , I only mention for tho purpose of showing, thP.t , 
if I had beon Killed in tho war, my Wife would have been provided for as 
oth3r s , But instead of which, She has to fight hor way through this cold 
world, with a crippled Husband , without, any assistance from Govt. I have 
faithfully served since 1820. 

I must apologize for intruding on you with my troubles , as , I 
havo no doubt, you have - other rtattors of more import<.1nc0 to attend to 

T S. 

I received t his letter from G Slater,l35 then a Hembor of 

--------·-------------135. George Slater, t-1. L. A. 1866-73 for Albany. Kilpin, .Q.2.:.~., p.l55. 



Parliament - in anS'!;Ior to one of mine - I have no copy of 

My Dear Friend, 

Assagio Ri ver 
Juno 2 - 1869 

I am in due receipt of your favor of tho 18 Ult., and in 
answer, can only say, that you shall have my vote & and all the influence, 
I can bring to boar on tho case, as I think you have boon ill used by 
Govt. -You had bettor try and get Southey bring this affair on, I 
wi ll look up the report of the Committee, and do all I can in tho matter -
I have a good deal of influence amongst the Members, and wil l work for 
you 1.ll I can 

G. Slater 

Poor follow, I am afraio his influence is like a drop in a bucket -
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Dear Slater 

Harrison, Whittlosea 
Juno 1869 

I thank you for saying you will interest yourself for me in 
Parliament - But you are wrong in thinking that Southey wi ll bring it on. 
I have rocoivoo an answer from Mr. Porter, He says thoro arc little 
hopes of getting tho Pension recommended by the Committee, As the finances 
of the Colony, nrc in such a miserable state. I have written to him 
to say, that a grant of L1.nd would not interfere with tho finance. I 
could got my Son to \vork it for me . I can assure you -had I my health -
I would not trouble tho Govt . for any thingi Alt~ough, as you arc aware 
I have a good claim. Perhaps when you go to Capo Town, you will soc 
Southoy, and you can sound him about tho probability of getting tho grant 
of land, that could be given by the Executive Council, in low of tho 
Pension recommended by Parliament. 

Perhaps Porter will show my letter I sent him last -

Thats r all_- :tnd thats 1 a l l 
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Feby 4 - 1853 (look Page 57) 

Sir 
I bog to inform you, that tho greater part of Mon of tho Albany 

Rangers loft, and joined the Police, my strength is as follo"s 
1 Capt • Comm..,_ndnnt 
2 Liouts . 
5 Privates 

I must at the same time , beg to remark, that both during tho last war mil 
the Present I ha.vo sacrifiscd my '!;!hole time to the Public Levies, and shall 
always be rou.dy to do so 1 I hope tho Commd. in Chief will take it into 
his consideration, the above services, and should any Govt . situation 
vacant th:tt I could fill, I should fool most happy to ~ccept it -
Lieut. Col. ColoRE T S 
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After selling out at Botha ' s Hill- and paying all my money out 
I found my position ar.y thing but pleasant, I was continually

3
1aid 

up with my Old Rhouematisim, and having thos Children to support1 6 -
I saw no prospects in getting a living, then made up my mind to accept 
an offer of My Brother Williams to remove to his Farm in the Queens Town 

-------------------------------------------
136. Stubbs had 3 childron at this stage . See Appendix n A11 • 
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District,l37 I packed up all my traps, and started with my Famaly 
in a waggon of W Millersl38 - I had three hundred Angora Goats - We had 
not reached Fort Beau£ort - before the Goats began dying and I shall 
never forget the night we reached tho Kat Borg - We outspanned on tho spot 
where the Hotoll now st,.nds - during tho whole night the Goats were 
groaning and crying - it was just liko a lot of Human beings suffering 
groat pain 8.: Kept me awake the whole night - and gave me plenty of time 
to think of r:tll my forr.J.Gr troubles - tho next morning I found tvienty of 
the Goats l ying dea d, and many more unfit to travel - Wo roached my 
Brothers Farm Harrison the third day ~fter, when I found I had just lost 
ono hundred of my sma.ll troop of Goats - every thing looked miserable -
tho House was surrounded by heaps of rshos and filth - and it was here I 
must try to make a living - I had brought a little leather and tools with 
me - so commenced shoo making for our own F.:.maly, cleared the rubbish aw:1y 
round tho House and commenced planting trees - I soon found my small stock 
of le1thor was done, and none other to be h~d - only a t a very high price -
but high or low I could 
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I could not buy - for tho want of cash I managed to find t\oro ha lf pip;s 
on tho place, got a few skins, :md commenced tanning - thoy were SC[Irccly 
finished, '!hen I sol~ thorn for ca sh, nnd put in a great er quantity - th0y 
c.lso sold well, I bought f1 few cnsks, and Kept on incr easing untill 
I could send some dozens to Queens Town 
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To King Williams Town to See Sir H. Smith 

Having made conti~ua l applications for more Horses, and other 
necessa ry supplies without getting a ny satisfaction, I made up my mind 
to pruceed to King WilliPms ?own to see Sir H Smith, On my informing 
M-:tjor Buraby, Commandant of Jrahams Tovm of my intention, he, laughed at 
tho ~dea - he said - how do you think it possible to get thoro, when tl~ 
vJhol~" eBuntry bet'\voen hero a::1c~ there is occupiGd by Soholol1t.0 and other 
Chiefs, & how can you take tJ.o men from Town, leaving it unprotected - I 
told hir.1 I should only t ake :'ive mon vJith me. I started '.-lith five men, 
and arrived at Trumperters Drift Post at 4 O'clock P.M. this post was 
occupied by a Capt and Coo~qny of Soldiers - they tried hard to pcrsu~do me 
not to venture f arther, ~s ~hey said the whole country wa s occupied by 
tho enemy, I l oft thoro about 8 0 Clock arrived at Fort Peddi e at 
11 0 Clock on my reporti ng r.1yself to the Commanding Officer he said it 
was perfect madness for mu ~o think of going further , but, if I was 
determined - he would reinforce my Escort with somo of tho Capo Nountod 
Rifles - I told hi m I would :'other go a lone tha n trust myself Hith them ~ 
after many good byes' & shak:.ng hands I started :1t 1 0 clock a nd passed 
through the Kocskar.1a river a":. the ebb nnd flow drift, and arrived a t 
King Hillia ms Town without me:oting any of tho enemy as they congregated 
about the Nain Roads On r:..y arrival I wont strait to Sir H Smith Quarters~ 
and was taken into his Office by tho Orderly Sorgt, I had no sooner 
enter ed, than 

137. William Harrison Stubbs hsd got a gr ant of land oaasuring 1582 
morgen, as part of t ho settlement arra nged by tho Victoria Lnnd 
Commission. (G.T . J. 30/4/1853) He called tho f·um "Harrison" 
which ho occupied f rom 15/1/1854. Aft or his death _em. 1882 , the 
farr:: was divided betHeen t ho two sons of Thoma s Stubbs. Quconsto~ 
Karn Rogistor , Vol. 3, Folio 57; ~~.Q!:ln...QlJitront~, Vol. 2 , 
Folio 77 . 

138 . .Probably the brother of 3tubbs 1 Wifo. Soc Stul:.ios, I, note 80. 
139. Soo :1bovc p. 32; §tubbs, I, ll?-120 . 
Ut,O. Sao Appendix "F 11 • 
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Sir Harry who was sitting at a table with Col Cloote (Dept. Quarter Master 
General) jumped up, put out his hand, and g~ve me a hearty shake, at the 
same time giving three cheers He 8aid he was glad to sec me, for it 
was a proof there wore no Gaffers in tho Colony, or I should not be there -
I told him that I found it impossible to carry on the duties ~ as our 
Comman1ant would not s~nction my requisitions without first sonding them 
to Headquarters - D.nd that - all communication had been cut off for some 
time - I was at a loss to Know how to go on, so, made up my mind to see 
His Excellency myself, a nd here you are he said, and I am glad to see 
you - Now what is the first thing I told him the l~n serving under me -
finding their own Horses, saddles, Bridles & Gun were only receiving six 
pence per day, and that from the continual hard work, a great many of their 
Horses were done up, and that I wanted more Horses to mount a greater 
number of MOn I then produced a letter signed by R Godlonton 
vi. Cock S. Cawood and others - pointing out tho hard duty of my 1'-fen, and 
praying they might rece5.ve better pay - He read this letter and, throwing 
it over to Col 'Cloeto, exclaimed My G-d look at that Cloete did you ever 
see such a thing as that, He gave a few curses, end then turning to me, 
said Stubbs I have no power to give your Mcm more pay, without I pay 
it out of my own pocket I Know they are doing hard and good service 
I only wish I had you up hero with me for I am surrounded with Rebels -
If I 
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I had you and your Men I would go through Cafferland, But tho idea of the 
Honbl. Godlonton Honbl Cock & Honbl.Cawood asking mo for more pay for 
your ~~n, why the Devil don 1t they put their hands in their pockets 
and supply you \~ith monoy for tho Men, who arc protecting them, whilst 
they arc making fortunes out of the Governmont - The next thing is as t ha 
Men ar e always out, they have no time to work for tho support of their 
famalies - I therefore want rations for them and their children - He said 
he could not see what fighting men wanted with Wives and if they were 
doing their duty - they would have no tine to get children (of course this 
was said in a jocular way,) aft er some more talk he t.w:nod to Cloote and 
told him to put that down - they should be rationed for three months as · 
the war will be over in that time - aftGr much more talk I had a letter 
to the Commandant to supply me with what I required untill further orders -
I told him, I thought tho General order about tho rations for tho Famalies 
of the MGn serving under me, had better not be for any particular time -
as ho said tho War would be over in t hree months - and that tho ordGr 
should be for that time, nm1 if the war should be ovor in two months, 
t hose men would be receiving rations a month for nothing which would be 
a loss to the Government - This remark pleased him - he said I am glad to 
soc you take an interest in Government as well as your Men . I said, I 
thought if the order for their r ations was untill further orders it could 
be stopped at once any time - He 
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told Cloete to write tho order in that way It remained in force for 
upwards of two years He then asked me when I intended to return I 
said tho next morning, but how is it possible you can manage to get 
through with only five Hen - when he was afraid to move Hith Five hundrec
He called Col Mclean and told him t o s uppl y me \·Ji th every thing I wanted, 
which was nothing - I arrived tho next night at Fort Peddie, to the 
astoni shment of all thoro - the next morning - Breakfasted at Trumperter s 
Post & loft there at 10 AM - on arriving at Frazors Camp I saw a troop of 
Sheep in the Fish river bush made a dash for them, and captured them 
without firing a shot , the Gaffers ca lled out from tho bush for us to 
leave them, or they would cut our throats - we met a train of wagons with 
a strong escort nnd gave the sheep over to them to deliver them ovor to 
the Of~icer in Command at Trumportors - arrived in Grahams Town that 
afternoon, 

---:--------------..--
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A Curious circW!lstance happenGd in 1830 in Grahams Tmm - There was a 
Crickev match being p~~yed, up by the Burial ground, - I don't recollect 
all the names of all the players, there wa.s among ther.I - Old Mr . Gilbert, 
Rofferty, Stringfellow Smith &c - There was a flight of those little rod 
beak birds flew round Rafferty's house several times, and twenty two of 
them, fell down dead, in front of tho House Mrs. Rafferty who was 
half dutch, was very superstitious and sent for Old Jenny Kronhaut -
(He was Sexton, Auctioneer, Mattrass maker - I don ' t Know what more - at 
all events, Mrs. Rafferty laid the whole c.i':J.:'air of the death of the Birds 
before him and asked him what he thought of it He pulled a long face 

· and looked very Knowing, and after, considering for some time; He shook 
his wise head for several minutes, nnd then replied -that it was plain 
there \oJerc twenty two Crickerters - and from the very circumstance of 
there being twenty two birds, it shewed that tho twenty two Crickertors 
would all dio - This put Mrs. Rafferty in a groat state of Mind , Sho was 
quite satisfied a ll that Kroomhout told he would come true, Although 
I laughed at him at the time - I found his words all true, for I don't 
Know one of the twenty two who plt:tyod that day, still alive in 1876 

T S 
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Thursday 11 May 1876 

This day was a sore trial to me and My Wife - our Son William Richard141 

left for the Diamond Fields, We had to say that hard word good byo 
It is a hard word to speak, some may laugh that it should bo, but let them. 
Icy hearts :'ire never Kind. It is a word that has choked many an uttoram e, 
and started many a tear. The hand is clasped, the word is s poken, we part, 
and are upon the great ocean of time - we go, to meet - where ? God only 
Knows. It may be soon; It may be never. I say take care that your 
c:oo:l-byebe not a. cold one - it may be the last you give Ere you can 
meet your Friend again, doath's cold hand may have closed his eyes , and 
chained his lips for ever. And he may have died thinking that you loved 
him not; It may be a long separation, Friend crowd onward and give you 
their hand; How do you detect in each 11 good-bye 11 tho love that lingers 
many, many clays! ~le nust often sepcr::ttc, Tear not yourself away with 
careless boldness that defies all love, but make your last words linger -
give the heart full uttorance -and, if tcors fall, what of it. Tears 
ar c not unmanly 
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Harrison May 16 - 1876 

Beneath me flows the Klipplaats; a nd, liko the streams of time, 
lt flows amid the ruins of the past, I soc myself therein, and Know 
that I am old., thou too shalt be old, Be wise in season. Liko tho 
streams of thy life runs the stree.ms beneath . Down from th0 distant 
Gaika 1s Kop, out into the wide world it burst; its way, like a youth 
from the house of his Father . Brood breasted and strong, and "lith earnest 
endeavours , like manhood, it makes itself a wny through those difficult 
mountain passes, And at l ength, in old ago , it f a lters, and its stops are 
weary and slow, and it sinks into the s~nd and through its grave rnsses into 
the Great Ocean, which is its eternity, thus sh'lll it be with thee & me -

Tho....Qright sisJe 
Look on tho bright sido , it is tho right side. The times may be 

hard, but it will m:-.k0 them no oasior to Hoar a gloomy, a nd snd countenance. 
It is the sun shine & not tho cloud , that makes the flower . Tho sky is 

-------------------- --------------------
141. Seo Appendix 11A11 , 
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blue ten times to 1.Jhere i t is black onCG . You have troubles , so havo 
others , None arG freo from them. Trouble gives sinew & tone to life -
fortitude & courago to man . That would be a dull Joa, & tho Sailor would 
never get skill, where thoro was nothing to disturb the Ocean, v.11~ ·~ ·bough 
things look dark, tho lano will turn, & night will end in a broad day. 
Thero is more virtue in one sunbeam than in a whol e hemisphere of clouds 
& gloom. 
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A Tody 

Thus vrhon a little foo.rful puppy moots 
A Noble Newfoundland Dog in tho streets, 
Ho croops, ~nd whinJs, and licks tho lofty bruto; 
Curls round him, fQlls upon his back, and than 
Springs up CJ.nd gambols - frisks it reck agon, 
And crawls in dread submission to his foot; 
Looks up, and hugs his neck, & seems to entreat him 
With every mark of terror, not to c~t him. 

Tho Newfoundland dog, conscious of his might , 
Cocks his tail and c•rs, his state to shew ! 
Then lifts his leg (a little unpolite) 
And almost drmms tho suppliant below; 

Then so ems, in full blown Majesty, to say, 
"Great is my po,.Jer - but lo; I 111 not abuse it; 
"I ' m Ceasar ~ paltry creature, go thy way; 
flBut mind, I can devour thee, if I chusc itu . 

Tho Ship (Nort~~mpton) Stubbs' Famaly Passcngors arrived in 
Tabla Bay tho 26 March 1820 Sailed on the 2nd April and 
arrived in Algoa Bay 30 April 1820. 

[A nowspap:;r cutting concludes tho MS. Soc Appendix "IV" . ] 



A P ? E IT D I C E S 

(These four appendices a re all newspaper cuttin~s which have been 
abstracted frau the Hanuscript itself) 

APPENDIX I 

(This cutting precedes Volune I of the r.Ianuscript) 

" Journal of a settler of 182011 

Doings before and after we left England. 
I left school in 1819, and was ct once taken on board ship, 

leaving England for what was then regarded 2s perhaps the uost lJysterious, 
as it was certainly the last lmm·.n, portion of the globe. It was on ship 
that I had r.w last dinner of ala node beef . I went on board with DY 
father 7 ny brother, and a. lad naned To~, who was bound to ny fcther until 
he should becone of a~e. The decks were covered with the varied luggage 
of the Settlers, and everything looked to De strange and inconprehensi ble. 
1.1y fo.ther proposed that we boys should try and _.o up the r igging. 'l'on , 
t he eldest of us, at once s tarted up 7 but he had not gon e far when one of 
the ship 1 s boys (we after·uards called hL:l Dean Swift , as he was the slowest 
boy in the ship) went after h:L-:;. with soue rope yarn, intending to tie Ton 
fast to the rigging. The .uonent he Bade the attenpt , however, Tow held 
on with one hand, and struck the Dean tetween the eyes with t he other, nnd 
t he latter ret·urned to the deck in a @.Teat hurry. This was not the last 
of the affair t hough, for when Ton cane on to t~e deck t he sailors, ever 
ready to get up a fight, backed the Dean against Ton . It was a poor 
chance for the Dean, for Ton polished. hiD off in about five ninutes . 
Before we sailed one of the ship 1 s boys -l<- fell dovm the r;rizen hatch, and 
~~other overboard , so that on the whole we cannot be said to have started 
under very cuspici ous circuwstances. ':!e now started down tht. river, but 
at Blackwall we lay to aloncsido an old hulk. Fron our vessel we cculc!. 
see the Gibbets on the shore where. so: 1e wutineers had been hanged. I 
renenber while we v;cre lyint; here that a he.,wy fall of snow occurred. 
Innediately the boys na<le a sli<le on tlle deck of the old hulk, but they 
had not been slidinG lon.:; , when, t o the :l.stoni.Jlment of all, one of the boys 
went rLght tl1rough ~port-hole overboard. 

Soon after t~liu incident we put out to sec... "fe were g;.;out three 
weeks out when one norning, just after the Settlers had brought up their 
beddinG for D.n airLTJE, an alnr~l of fire we.s given. It appeared that so::.1e 
pitch had cn.w;ht fire near the cook1 s .zalley~ and was running over the 
decks. The sailors "J.D.de ct rush f or the bla~ets to snother t:1e fire, 
while sane of the Settlers? not lmowing what the sailors wanted the blankets 
for, r.1a.de frantic :1ttenpts to .::;et theu bcck. Llany of the Settlers v;er·e 
Irish, soL1e hailed fr')D Yorkshire, sone frou Eerlcshirc , nnd sane froo 
London. /m Irish wo;,;u..~, naned Holland? 11ade ['. fierce att ack on a sailor, 
and at the sane t :i.JJe bawled out to her son ---11Dennis~ yer spalpeen, viill 
ye be letting then to.Ke all our blankets to have then burned, and us and 
the chi lder st::ll'ved t o death with cold. 11 In the Lleanwhile the sailors 
had worked so well that the fire had been subdued , and we proceeded calDly 
on our voyage. 

One nornin.:;, just after the deck had been swabbed, the cook called 
out for the settlers to cone for their allowance of Bur goo (i.e. bad. l..!enl 
boiled :L~ a larce car per. !m I rishr.1an 1 about six feet six inches in height 
(whou. we nick naoed Polly * Longstocking ) was leaving the kaboose with 
his wooden bowl of burgoo, when the ship c;ave o. pit ch, ru1d threr: the 
Irish.r.1an on his bac!c, and the bure;oo on the deck. Seeing what hall 
occurred, the second !J.:J.te , a little proud upstart fellow , who wore 
extr avaGantly largf; frills on his shirt front cane up to our Irisl:u:mn v:ith 
the intention of kickin:::; h:i..n . ·:: A stout- uade settler seeing this, seized 
the nate by the fr:...ll of his shirt and shook h:i.r1 us a terrier would. a. rut . 
Tho nn.te ran aft to tlle captain calling out 11rrutiny11 • * The captain 
iwnediately callec 

a nuster of the sailors, arned ther.l with cutlasses, and placed theu acros s 
the quarter-deck. All the Irish rushed to the forecast l e , soue nrned 
vrithpieces of wood, and sane with pieces of iron hoop . In the 1:Udst of 
then Mrs. Holland could be heard calling out "Dennis , I say Dennis , will 
yis be sho\v.ing yourself a nan this day; we ' re not to be bate like a lot 
of gilly goalies by the~:1 fellows with their bic lmi ves ; so stand to it 
for the sake of ye 1s country" . An<l so tte uproar continued for soue tine 



loncer, but eventually, J.:fter Duch trouble, it was arranged that the 
settler who shook the nate should give hil:J.self up. He was kept a 
prisoner for a day, and then releas~d, and all was quiet until we reached 
the line. But of this anon. 

The Bay of Bisc5Y• 
We were just in the Bey of Biscay, better lmovm than liked, 

when about nidnight a terrific stor.u ca.ue on. The vessel laboured 
heavily through the huee waveP that opposed her progress. The J.Jasts 
creaked the t~_:J.ters .:_:roaned, ond the wind whistled through the rigging. 
In the uidst of this another ship, called the Ocean, also laden vvith 
11tiger hunters", as the sailors tcrned the settlers, crossed out stern 
and took nway all our cc.bin windov;s . The settlers were about on the 
deck in their shirts, tryint; to recover their property - the WOlJ.en 
[70o.ning9 chilJren cryin3, nnd snilors swearing, while the sea continued 
to brcP.k over the ship, and threaten her destruction, until daylig..J.:tt . 
Gradually the wind abated, the waves went down, and again we sailed 
freely over the water. 

Crossing the Line. 
About 8 o: clock one evenine; we heard a gruff voice hailiilg the 

ship and askL11ti her nane . The look- out rum replied to the questions 
as to destination, carso, &c., and then the voice eave notice that its 
owner would co::::e on board at ten o'clock the next uorning. At t he 
sa::1e tiue a few shot::: were fired, and sowe tar barrels lighted and set 
afloat. The cra.11d and il..1posin3 appearance of the tar barrels at night 
hc.d th:1 effect of fri .c-htenL11; a GOOd Dany old wonen on board - not only 
old wo.:len but sm.1.e, v1ho thouGh they wore t ------s , were quite as bad. 

The next I:.iorning the "tiger- hunteru11 , as the sailors called 
us, ·were battened down, with the exception of heads of parties, who 7 

with the: cabin passenccrs , were accormodated with seats on the poop, 
having an awnli1g over thew. * !Ul old gentleuan settler agreed to play 
t he violin for Neptune and his wife, and at nbout t en o 1cllick a gun was 
fired, and it was reported below that Ifeptune was on board. The old 
se£'. cod nnd hio wife soon r:ade their appearance , she riding on a gun 
carria.ge, covered with the Union Jack, drawn by soDe fellows in msks, 
and with the violin playin; in front . Neptune, hioself was on foot . 
Two of the followers bore a soap pot i.e. a bucket full of tar, while 
two others, each carried a ra~or uade out of iron hoop , the one being 
finer tha11 the other. In this order t hey proceeded t o the quarter 
deck, \:here, on the port side, was ~.- STJall boat filled with water, in 
which to dip those who were shaved. On t he capstan stood a larJe tub 
filled with six water :;:roc . The uusician struck up 11Rule Britannia,;; 
and iLJnedi(..tely four of the r.nsked nen arr.1ed with cutlasses, drew on 
one side, ru1d prepared to carry out any orders given then. Old Neptune 
tl1en gave ordero to brin-3 up t he first novice and introduce hii.:l to his 
r.mjesty and W1rs. Nep. L re[UlrU' chaw-bacon was then brought up fron 
below. He look the picture of Tiisery, his face bej_~~ elonsated to a 
fearful extent. This poor fellow was blindfolded 1 brou~"lt to the boat, 
and seated on the cunale, a guard holdine each arD. In the neantine 
one of the Den had Ltixed the suds - tar and fat, and with this decoction 
the unwil ling countr~~1 1 s face was sueared. He was then asked where 
he cawe frou , and on opening his uouth to speak the tar brush wa s 
inserted in the aperture. The razor w~s then brought forward, ruld this 
took off part of the tar m1d part of the skin. J.fter three duckings 
in the water he was taken to see old Neptune and his spouse, whose 
healths he haC:t ~o d.d.J~(. 

The next person ope:cated upon was the second unte, a perfect 
puppy, who was disliked by all on board. He offered anything to be 
set free, and after getting a Gallon of grog out of hiD he was dipped, 
but not shaved.. As soon as released he rushed to his cabin, and did 
not show up again for several days . '1.'he upshot was that the whole of 
the crew got drunk, the ~'Ul at the wheel fell asleep, and the next 
norning no one knew where the ship was. 

Yfhat would be thou.:;ht of such a state of affairs now - the lives 
of 300 fac1ilies, besi~e the crew, risked for the sake of a drunken spree? 



A.PPEJ':-TD:CX II 

(This cuttine was p~sted on Page 24 of VolwJe I.) 

:LOCATION OF SETTLERS AT THE KAFIR Cu\Y PITS 

In 1822 we were still living in tents. My father had been 
surJGoned to Uitenhage, h i s party having left without leave. He left 
L"'zy" nether, ny eldest brother - then about 14 years old - nyself, the 
younGer children, and a cousin, about 22 years old, at hone. One 
norning, at about ten o 1cl&ck, cy nother saw about a dozen Kafirs 
coeing towards our tent, apparently all well ur;Jed. (I ooy nention 
that we had not seen o.ny Kafirs before. ) Ey 'i 10ther told i:.J.e to call 
P.Y brother and cousin, who were working in the garden, about 500 yards 
fron the tents, and s ent uy youncer brother to our· neighbour's to ask 
assistance . Our neighbour lived about a nile and a half off, while the 
Kaf:firs were only 200 yo.rds distant froD. the tents. My Llothcr told 
rzy cousin to go Wld neet theu, and said 11I have loaded the guns, but 
VIe will not let then see theu until we find out whether they are 
enenies or not 11 • I'!iy cousi..l'l, not liking the look of then, hesitated, 
when !"JY uother told hir.1 that if he was o.fraid to go he should say so, 
ancl she would go herself. Feelint; rather ash&led he went to D.eet then, 
when they called- 11Dorrm;, norrow. li He brou@1t then to the tents, 
when r-zy- Dotl1er notionGd tb.c::.1 to sit down, al'ld then we saw they vvere all 
wonen, with long sticks in their hands. \fe cave the1:1 a lot of 
Settler ' s bread i.e. hard biscuit . It was not l?fg before a lot of 
nen arri yed fron ou.r neighbours, o.nd Dade all thf" >>rouen prisoners. 
They then se~ched the clay pits, and found a lot uore . They were all 
taken to GrahanstovYn, end we were given to understand, were hired out 
to farYJers . This we learned sone ti.l:.le a.fterwards fror:;. one of then who 
had run 2way and got safe back to Kafirland. This wonan cane with about 
500 others who broucht a pt.~ss fron the offices at Fort Wiltshire to got 
clay. This was the first piece of injustice done to the natives by the 
Governnent, and this we hc.d to suffer for afterwards • 

.APPENDIX III 

(This cuttinG concludes Vollm.e I.) 

The Quee;.u;;to·,vn r :cec Press 2 Noveuber 30, 1874. 

To the Editor: 

FRONTIER D.sFEIJC~ .AHD HUR!-~.L POLicr.. 

Sir7 - I have hu.d soncthing to do with the defence of the Colony durin.3 all 
the w::..rs , fron the tiiJ.e of the Fitgo.ni Cm.u.1cndo in 1827-28 to the end of 
t he lust war 1852-53. I was one of the first (if not t he first) to 
reco:onend the estn.blislment of a Rural Police l!;orce on the Frontier. In 
the war of 1846 I r,Tote to the Governor upon the subject , and had several 
interviews afterwards; but before it could be carried out, the war of 
1852 broke out . l.s nearly all the troops had to be withdrawn fro:o. 
Grahaustown and neighbourhood. I offered cy services to the Goverl."lDent 
to rcise a lot of nen upon sonethin::s of the sane 1·ooting as the Sporti..YJ.._; 
Club was r :.iised in 1846, which was sladly accepted. I r.uma:;ed to get one 
hundred nen - nearly all frontier uen, nost of whm:1 understood their work, 
and had a GOOd knowledge of the country. I believe I knew, and so did 
the aost of then, every ko.fir path crossine, the Fish River , froD. the noutn 
to Estpag 1 s Drift or Ca.rlisl0 ' s Bridge; and it is a well knovvn fact t hnt 
if we knew , in tiDe, of stock tnken, the kafiro scarcely ever got cle::1r 
off. The plan we adopted, after ascertainin::; the direction the opoor took, 
was to send out snall po.rties of wen to the different footpaths on the 
Fi sh River to waylay; and vre found it a good plan, for by shootinc sone 
of then and leaving then in the footpath it stopped up that path for sone 
tir.le. Another plan we adopted W3S to start off after dark with a few 
nen to look for fires, and I ccm assure you we always gave a good account 
when we found then. I will just give you one instance of nany. We 
left town about 8 p . u ., o.nd proceeded through Howison Poort, in the 
direction of Orange Grove, i:Ir . G. Jarvis 1 farn, and as all socking and 
talking had to s top then9 we hllted for half-an-hour. It was not lone; 
before one of t;:l_ Den on :10rse guo.rd told ne he sw.el t sooe thing like 
broiled ueat . y; e found that the snell cm1e fron t he direction of Oran.::;e 
Grove; and \ie saddled up and started. On r eaching the rise about 
50 yards frou the house, we SO:il the lights shininG in the orange trees in 
front of t~1e house . ./e were at the bad::. :Cut <..tS I thoue;ht it night 



be nnother patrol of .... riol:l1u 9I told off four w.en to go round into t~1c 
garden right in front o:t' the house c.nd look through the .:;lass door i..l'J. 
front ns there were no buck windows. I wus looking in, counting the }~irs, 
when one of the uen in the cordon uade a noise and started then. They 
did not wait to open tl1e doors, but rushed through glass and all. 'l'he 
only chu..YJ.ce we had of t hen wo.s then. We drew our knives ~:-md rushed in~ 
but all we found was [1. turkey oookin~, which t~n_y did not get for thei r 
supper. This put a stop to ~.;ry n ore visits to that house, I lmmr, by 
that lot, ~~d, I believe, f ron any others. 

'i:hen I was tryin.::; for n police force, I thought of getting such 
nen as I ho.d, and keepii1g ther:J. for that sort of duty; and I au sure that 
100 such nen c.re worth 500 raw strungers. On Sir George Cathcart t s 
arrivul at Fort Beaufort, I received notice fron General Sonerset tho.t 
I vm.G to go with hin to Be:nufort to neet Sir Geort;e Cathcart c.bout the 
Rurc.l Police. Havinc been Dltroduccd t o hill, he said he wished to hear 
c.bout c. police force I had been writ in.::; about, as Sir Hurry Snit~1 ho.d 
nentioned we to hiw. He tllen told r..e his plan of raising the force was 
to appoint officers, and let ther.J cet the 11ea; the uen to have 5s 6d 
per dieu, and to equip theDselves. He asked r.:.e how I thought the plnn 
would. '-'-l'lswer. I told ll:irJ. I did not thinlc it would do, for uany reu.sons . 
L'1 the first place~ the pay W8.S too snall to c;et first-class nen, and it 
would open a field for peculation. Por instance, two nen would join -
the one a snart frontier uan who would have a good horse, gun, &c., the 
other perhaps a sailor who would have to be Qquipped by his officer, and 
put on stoppa::;";:, : .. :oJ.· t.w ~.:·wle tine he vms in the service, as, of co'llrse, 
it was not to be expected his officer could lay out his ooney so long 
without interest . ~Tmr send those two ;.:1en out on duty. The one would be 
perfectly useless, as the sood unn would have to to.ke care of hiD. I 
thi..~k it has turned out sowetfu1b like this. 

~.1y idea was to appoint frontier uen as off icers, and let thew 
enlist the nen for 10 years; their horses and other equipDents to be 
purchase<.l by contract by the Governr..1ent, and taken over by the 11en at 
contract prices; t heir pay to be lOs per die~; or the Governnent to equip 
then, and the nen to f ind the11selves and forage for their horses, and give 
theu good po.y, ancl on no account appoint officers unacquainted with the 
natives and the colony. If the officers were well up to the work, even 
if they hnd to get nen fro::.1 I~.,..,3lo..nd or elsewhere, the;)r could very ::::oon be 
trained nnd beco~e _:ood, useful oen; and then pronation should always be 
frau the ranks. I consider they require a little drill , but not like 
regular troops~ in fact, if they do their duty, they will find very 
little tine for drill. I feel satisfied tho.t if we had 200 nen of the 
ri[;i1t sort on our il.lnetlio.te frontier, He should not hear 01 such continuous 
losses of stock. But then even they would be useless if their h[mds were 
tied. I do not think there would be nuch fear of then shooting innocent 
people if they waylaid the po.ths leadinG out of the colony. The natives 
would ::::oon find out that the safest way would be to tr~vel on the open 
road in daylight; tr~,t is if they got t he stock honestly~ 

For nutual protection I should enrol every able-bodied nan in 
the Eastern Province, ~illd order the Fiel~cornets to see that they are 
properly equipped and ready for any energency; a Good supply of arns 
and ruJUunition should always be kept by the Governr.Jent in all the f rontier 
towns; 'the Fieldcornet to ouster the DE-!1 every uonth, but so e.s not to 
take the farner too i.'nr fron. his houe; say 10 farns to forD a circle, 
and t.~ppoint the w.ost central for the rru.ster; nuuber the circles so that 
th<~ Pieldcornet could visit the1:1 one after the other - if once a uonth 
too oftm1, say, once a quarter; and let hin n'ike his report to the 
I·h&istratc, or, still better, appoint c. Conr.1ruld3.J."lt to receive the reports, 
u..l'ld forward the:o. to Goverru:.1ent. In case of stock being stolen, the 
Fieldcornet to have power to call out c.ny nunbcr of farners to go in 
pursuit, n.nd on arrival at any police station to hnnd over the spoor to 
then to follow up; tho J?ieldcornet and the nen ca.lled out to be paid so 
nuch per dieD during the t iDe they are out on that or any other duty. 
On uny report of an outbreak of the kafirs each Fieldcornet would be able 
to nuster a lot of :;.J.Cn in a very short tiue; proper places for laagers could 
be pointed out, so that every farDer would lmow to what given point to 
rally, and would save [;Teat confusion, as has always been the case in 
for;Jer tines of war. 

lti:; by -~ill. a·uuve systeu the whole of tho arduous duty of protectin.:; 
t he whole colony would fall upon the frontier aen, it would only be 
rcasono.blc that the ':Iestcrns should contribute sonething; and it would. be 
ho.rd to hava a capitation tax, as those who have property at stal:e woul<.l 
not contribute nor" than. those who have notllinc.;. This reDincls ne of n 
circunotance th8.t ha.pponed in the wc...:r of 1834-35 . 1rhere were a lot of 



respectable nen put into the rlfa.in Guard House for refusing to do duty. 
One of then wrote to Sir BenjruJ.i.."tl D1Urban, and begged an interview, ·which 
was granted . He stated to Sir BenjruJ.in that he thought it very hard 
he should be inprisoned for neglect of sentry go, as he was a nan wortll 
.210, 000. Oh! said Sir Benjanin, are you r eally worth so ouch? Yes, 
Sir, was the reply , Then, said Sir B., I an sorry for you, for I thoueht 
you are just the rm.-1 who OUGht to do this for duty, as you have so nuch 
prope~ ·ty to protect . Take h~;.J back, This is r.zy opi..."lion too. Hake an 
incone tax for the particular purpose of pa.yin2 for colonial def ence. I 
c.a s atisfied t he Western people would r ather pny than be called to the 
frontier to fight. It is a well-lmown fact that nost of the levies sen·i; 
froD the Cope nnd neighbourhood were of little use when they arrived on ti.1e 
frontier; nnd then reckon t he expense of their coning up and returning. 
They could be auch better enployed in cultivating and growL'1g supplies for 
us while we were fighti..l1J; so that they would be ea.rnine wone;r whi le ·we 
were losing it. It would not be so very hard for then to pay the expenses 
of t he burghers whil e out. I know fro.J. uy experience I would rather pay 
than fi.sht; a.nd so Hould Dost peopl e who have had anything to do with it. 
Or let a pole t a.x be enforced all over the colony; and t hose who wer e 
down for duty should be exenpted , on provin.:; they are properly equipped 
a.nd ready for duty at c.ny n ouent. 

I an, &c ., 

l:J?PENDI.X IV 

(This cuttli1g concludes Volune II,) 

To the I~ditor of the Free Press : 

'1' • STUBBS. 

':lhittlesea, i1.pril 17th. 
Sir, - The writer of the leading article in the 11 Journnl11 of the 12th inst ., 
offer s his opinion upon the Volunteer Corps of GrahD.L1Stown, a.nd fron what 
I cnn Dake out, t h inks in case of war, e. f.Tounted l!,orce would be useless. 
In support of t his, he refers to t he unfortunate affair at Burn' s Hill , 
where t he drat;oorw l o..;t all their plat e . Perhaps he too for got t he 
splendid affair at tho Gua.ngo vthere Sir H. Darrel with his troop had an 
opportunity of ::ttta.cking a large body of the ener.zy . He charged t hrough 
the ::m.ss, re-forned, c.nd charged again, until he had co~letely routed 
t hen ..,,ith great slnuchtor. J\:rh··,p:.; he also forgets the loss of' 8. l arge 
tra.i..YJ. of wo.ggons at Trm.1pet er r s hill, which were escorted by fo ot s oldiers 
under the corJI.1..'U1.d of Captain Colli1. CD.Llpbell. I vvo.s on the spot c. few 
days u.:ft er when the wage;ons were still burning. I feel satisi'ied if 
there had been fifty nounted nen, under a t300<l corJI.mnder, that train or 
the e,-:reat er part of it would have been saved. ~he f oot1:1en cannot :·10ve 
quick enou::;h for Kaffirs. He says, that in case of war, the three or 
four hundred nen woulcl be of no avail . It would be :ladness for tlw;:1 to 
take the field, but i f they defended -Ghe city, it would be all they could 
reasonably be expected to do . I say t hey could defend it easy enouch 
for the Knffirs would never a.ttack it, f or while they were defending it, 
t he Kaffirs would cut off all supplies, ;:hich is their n ocle of warfare . 

Was it ever known that the Kaffirs even t ook one of our suallest 
car..1ps? They never fi~ht unless they have all the cattle and then nake 
off . How would Graha.r.J.Stown hc.ve coue off during the wars, if it had not 
been for the mounted 1!1 orce, who were continually out, night and day, 
harassing the Kaffirs , and protecting the supplies for the town. He 
says Cnvalry in a city woul<l be lilce a swan on a turnpike road , but there 
would be no objection to the Far2ers out side the town and in the adjoinin3 
country, conbininc for the sake of intelliGence corps to bring notice of 
the novenents of the ener.zy, &:c ., &c . ( I dare say there would be .no 
objection by the Town ' s people) . Now what is to becooe of the Pamer ' s 
stock, and what is to becone of the city, if all the Farners 1 stock is 
carried off? He says they ought to l1ave swor ds, better l et theu have 
good hunting lmives, revolvers and rifles. In the war of 1835, the Ka.:ffirs 
took a troop of cattle frou Waaypl aats. A party of the Grahanstow:n, - I 
canl t call theB Vol unteers, for nnrt ial law was proclained, and every able 
bodied nan was obliged to turn out, - at all events, there, I think, was 
then of then, went in pursuit , under the cODLland of their officer, who 
ranked, I an not sure who. t , bv.t I lmow it was a Ral. \7 ell, he had a 
long sword, a brace of pistols o.n.d a &;un. We overtook t he Kaffirs in the 
Cooub Bush. VIe sent our horses to a sa:fe place, under the chc.'l.I'cse of two 
nen, and our our Ral sent his pistols and gun with his horse , and drew 
his sword. We entered the bush as quietly as possible, but that con
founded svvord of t he Rals , or his scabbard was continually getting between 
his l egs, and rm.king :1 noise . He took the cattl e and soBe horses. Had 



he been obliged to retreat, we shou~d either have lost our Rnl, or he 
would }'!..ave lost his sword. l~t the t:i.Lle the Kaffirs took the Contractor's 
cattle on the Grahaustmm Flats and nurdered Young Pankrus. \7hat would 
have been done if tl~(~rc had been no nounted nen. They were off at five 
ninutes notice, shot five l~~firs at Cawood's Hole, recaptured the cattle, 
und were hone again in two hours. de were off again that night to at·ta.clr 
the eneoy at another point. Now if these had only been footnen the 
K.a.ffi:3 would have got off wH~1 the cattle, which were the supplies the 
town depended upon, ·,rhat would have beel1 done when Castings was nurdered 
in De Bruin1s Poort, if there had been no nountcd nen. The Rebel 
Hottentots who coruJitted the nurder were followed by Haunted nen for two 
days , and overtaken in Zwaatwater 1 s I'oort. ·They ca.r.1e upon then on 
Sunday mornine just as the rebels had their bibles and hY'..:m books out for 
Chm·ch service, with the blood of Castil1t;s Gtill on their hands. Iir. \'l . 
Stubbs, then captain, courJ.anded the party 8....'Yl.d gave a very good account oi 
the rebels i."l l1.is report. How would footi:ten have had a chance in this 
case. I could brin_,; .:1 c;-.coss of circll.i'.lsta.nces to prove tr.nt in Kcl'fir war, -
uounted nen, (I nean nen) are the aost essential. 

/.s to the K.:ri'firs attacking Graill:Qstown I have often durin.; the 
war, wished they would, that we might have a chance of fic;hting theu, inste~d 
of continually patroll:i.i.15 and wayleyinB, only to shoot a few at a t:L::.1e. 

I thil1k the writer of the leader referred to has had little 
experience of Kafir ~nrs. He puts ne in Dind of a circuosta.nce in the 
war of 181t6 when a. T.Io.jor O'Grady arrived f'ron England (I believe he had 
always been on a. pcc,cc est:1blislment) was put in General orders as 
Coc1Dn11.dant of Gr8hanstown. One day I was str:~rting on patrol to scour the 
Cooub Bush, and on goin.:; to the Brigade Office, our new Com..latldant had a 
lonG list of instructions? how I was to a"Gtnck the ener:zy, and, in case, I 
was defeo.ted, how I was to place r.zy ru.en for retreat, and a whole lot uore 
bosh, but O' Reilly who was present said 11I 111 tell you what it is !Ic.jor, 
that nan has had too Duch to do with Ko.firs for you to instruct h iD.. You 
had better let hiD alone, and let hil.::. act upon his own responsibility. 11 

I have often noticed, people fresh frOL.l }.ingla.nd think they lmow nor-e about 
Knfirs o.nd Knfir wars than those who have been on the Frontier for fifty 
years. 

I say get as nany !Iounted Volunteers c.s possible, and in case of 
war , they can scour the country, help to assist the Faruers, and the 
unfortunate people in the coum;ry. There would be plenty of uen in every 
tmm to defend it, as long as they allow the eneny to carry off all the 
co:ttle and supplies. 

I ru:1. &c . , 
Rl.NGER. 



A P P E F D I X V. 

liEN I HAVE IOT0¥11iJ - BY THOI.1.AS STUBBS, 

J\UGUST 1868. 

Men I h r vc Kn0'.7n - About the yuxr 1842 or 3 I had o. Liceinse to ::;ell Gu11 
Pov;d.er, I \vill just cl0scribl one or t•.;o rum customer I had - the one u~ .s 
named Lc..ulerl, he ·.:c.s c..n Irisbment 8l1d e..n old Settler, he lived o.t Cuyler 
Ville , 2 nften1ards ·.10rked two Oxen ha.":'n~ssed to n Cart in Graharns TO':T1, 
findj_n.:, it not anm·.-cr as the Oxen '7ould not live ._.,:;_ thout food, so he moved 
bacJ: to tho LocatiOJ'., He CE'.hlO to r:.y Shop for a Pound of Gun pOi'ldcr, and 
the next '..'eck he ccme f or another l'ou.11.d, 2 s I ,. ~-~ :~stonished G.t hi : 
· 't'l.ntin:; .~.nother Pmmd .JO sam:. ·:titer the i.'irst, I [.sLed him ho·.; it ·.::J.s, 
Ee sc.id I ''ill jid tell ye ho . it rm.s, it HLS this nr.y, :;e Kno·.: - the Wife 
and I :tent to bed, <nd we hc1 not been asleep long , before I heers ::. __,rorn , 
:md thin a ... '1other, thor.. ces I, Judy ses I, ·:Jhats 1 the J.:lf'..tht.r ses I, .1i th 
that she ses , och Lu.rlcr be tcttin up, .:ill yo, and be :::;etting me some hot 
,-.-.:.ther for I ..,he'll be d..:d entirely, y:i th thr.t I [;ets up, and on :::oing to 
the fire pbcc I only sm·: n. fe· . .- coc-ls, I h ;:d no ue.tches and I thought of 
the Po·.:drr, so I _ cts the Po-.tder L1 the one hrnd , end the candle in the c'!;hc::r· 1 

~.nd jc;.;t holds the c3Ildle about t .. o foot from the cocls, ru-:d then sprirJ:lcd 
sol.lle Po-.. d_r onto the cod::;, intindcn to ct.tch t hE: fire v·ith the c8.Ddl_ , n.a 
it ·:·int up tbe Chimny , but, by the Gou of '.lr:r, the ;-rhol e of the Pm.-der c2..u:_:ht 
light , nnd \ ·er..t Of:!.' li,;,;:e : . grer.:c bit; c:ur:., t:-:ronin::; ',e bnck,.'ords , into th~ 
other end of th..:: room, thC; Wife scr~mc,~ out Och Laulcr - whe.t have you 
done - Och se3 I, I'm Kilt intirely, be gitten up ....nd 

2 . 

e.nd : Jt a lizht, \'thich she did, c..'Yld fou.'1.d me - lyiPS ar;ninst the w.:-.11 , bn:c 
the ,-,hale of fran t o:i.' 110 shirt, burned off - c.:Jd, ~:11 my h..."l.ir. Och it 
·:;c.s I :;.right , I 30t ~ I '11 take ca.re I i.'lothin6 to do '.:i th Po.1der G.t.,;C'.i n thE 
trouchcrou c b~ - t-r- - - •• nother Old customer ·:r"'.S Tirmay Devil!eJ he 
l ived nt Cuiler Ville h ..: t old n...: , thc.t h:.J '.-;n.ntcd to get :.t li.;ht a,"::i 

hnvin2: no m<'.tches tcok his ~:ul1.~ 3uskct, and ses h e I opened th<::. p:-,:_1 01 t 1l\_ 

Lac~: , end put i n ct smc~l bit of r:::3, and then o. cnt~l taste of Poi·:dcr 
I put thJ pcpcr 1;i th t !.1e r encindcr 01.' the PoHder on the cor ner of the 
table cs it might be there (pointing to r. distance of c-.bout a. foot) , n.:."ld 
pull c the thrig,::or , and .vhc:t · ·ould yc thilli: but thruc a~- yer there, the 
whole o:t the Po•::clcr ca.ut;ht alight o.nd I niver secc :-t bit 01 i·~ oil'~cv- • 

. 1 

Another Ol d fdlo~; ca.1led Billy _JcGe-?.r·· used to come to our .:;hor>, 
to talL to some Soldi(;r s :e h::d ·.tarking il~ t!~0 i .. 1r - c..nC: runonc other :;tm·ici.. , 
~os thi::,, ix. t:::ll:inc about Hc:::---,e ro.ciP-C, he: s'l.id , ~et out will ~-e , L . the 
Cour..tr J I cawe from, there "ifl.C c 1:jc.r e , Och dets nac tlL Ific,re . Fher, ['-.h~ 

run, Oc l:', she didn ' t rw. rt :-:lJ. n:t 2.11, but she··· fle\/ed , She -,ent th_ dx 
liil -)s in three mini tes D.r1d four second~ but cuthcr dn.t she cot so fc.t, ~llG 
couldu1t run c.t all, and so the Jlnsth(.r had h o Kilt and wen the kilt her, 
t!ley took o tousond poU':.us of fat out oi her , Och the likes -. tc-r: nC'ver sved 
b efore nor since 

3 . 

Aw~t 1868 

Recollection::: of Present Lumber s of Po.rliament whc.t they vrere when 
first Knc;t~n by o e , nnd '.:hc.t they are no\ lst R. GodlontonicJ. , A Const:::.l~l e , 

l. John I·::.!lcr, Md hi!:i wife , An.."10 , of B:-~il:i. e 1 s p:lrty . R3cords, XII , 391. 
2 . This ' iUS t he site of J om:'. Ec~ilie 1 ,J r 'll'ty . J'r~c ville~:e '.'/C.S nu.ued '.tftor 

Col. Cuyler, Londdrost o:f Ui tenh~c in 1820. Cory, II , 159. 
) . J:~tes Divine of 13utl -.;r1 · , pnrty. Recordl , XII , 407 . 
~~ . 'i.'illi~ 'I1 LicJ.:;ecr who \ lf'.s r, mJ:rlber o:;:' 1:-t.ttlor 1 s pnty, t".ccordine to 

II . E. IIockly , The Stor:z of the British Svttl~:r:.: ,_.f 1:::2c i;·: S:'utL .t\::'l'i.C'' , 

p . 230. 



at the some time as the Last Civil Cor:nnissionr of Fort Beaufort 
Fellowstring,5 then race to Clerk to Civi l ComD. of Grahams Town, then 
began the Gra.hru .... s To· .n Journal in the old house next to J . HeytonG High 
etrod - and after ::;.ppointed a I:.~ ember of the Exccuti ve Council, aYJ.d then 
~ ~ ember of the Present P~liar.1ent 7 

2nd . rr . Cookie - CeJnc out as head of a Party of Settlers called Cocks 
Party. K..YJ.GW little about him, untill he nas a ppointed one of th" Executive 
Counci l by the Governo1·, and she,·: hiHsclf n determined fellow on the arrivc:.l. of 
the Ship freight of Convists, 8 sent frotl Engl~1d to this Colony, every one 
vm.s put under the Plcd3o, thc..t is, not cllo\/ed any supply of food : who 
a:;sicted or in cny 'itcy cotUlt:::nc:::lced th\,;.::1 but Cookie being a t,overnncmt i'ian -
done all he could to c.::[dst then, f'.nd ·:•as put undE:r the pledge He than, 
havinc lots of Lmd c.t the Cowie , con .. menced th::; op.:..i!.inc; a ne\/ J"louth to 
that river, nnd from his pluc~: :: . .nd perseverance, 2.gr-l.inst every difficul t;:,r 
and discour.:tgement has succeeded, he w:ts 2.s GoG.lonton vot_d c T:!c:.1ber 
of the fir;:;t Po.rli3I:lont end i8 now9 

3rd. C. Pot, V.'o.c first r>.s.Jistent Groon, in the Stable of D.l\..G . Johnntor..• -
who nerriod the Step :D."U[Shter ot 1.'! . ?.. . 'rhcapson, I believe Pot there 
first le~::.rned to ride, e.m1 from perseverance got on to be Auctioneer and a 
~.h..r:J.bcr of' PL.rlio.Cl<..nt, c.r!tl i3 nC\··10 
-~th . Little Diclc Pinter I ":niJ .I very little Gbout hil1 the .Lirst I 
KnO\·. is he wa.s Auctionet.r · .. i th little Tiwmy Jc-:.l"El('!l)ll next door to Reads 
Apothecc:ry' shop in Eill stl·cct, 12 he then \'·ent :farming, and I belicv€: 
2.CcUu.ulo.tcd some Property, v:c,s a DClltbcr of the H. A Md then a ~·1 e;nb<Jr of 
L. Councl which he i~ .3tilll3 

5, Scc,Stubbs, I, noten 76, 155. 
6 . JoP.J.1 Hnyton, n s t orc-kcaper in Somerset Strt..et. Alnanc:.c~ 1853. 
7 . Robert Godlonton,of BailiG 1 s pcrty, wc.s entered in the Embarkation ListG 

:..1s a printer. (Rvcor,ls, XII, 390) He soon 3ave up farnin.::; , to b:::cone 
firstly a constable in GrLhnmstom1, then clerk in the landdrost 1 s o:Li'ic.__, 
a.."ld then chi.)f clerk to the Civil Cor::u."issioncr (Cor;, II, 168, 1~32) . 
On G/ 6/1832 Godlonton 1 s first nrticl -: a.ppon.red i n The Grcth30 1 s To\'ir.. 
Journal; early in 1834 !1u bccoue editor; on 17/7/1834 h ..: "ro:r~t into 
partl'lership with the proprietor, L.H. :.'1 -urru'lt, a.'Yld in July 1839 too}: 
ovmcrr::hip. (r,,:n. f·.'leurc-'"'1t, Sixty "leers Ago, pp. 91, 95 5 10l.) Lie wo.G 
an unofficial Der.lb!,r of the Lc,gisl ~ti ve C01.mcil, 1850-1853; served on 
t:'le Legisl~.tive Cou..J.eil , H.~5t,-1357 , [ll'l('ilB62-1878 (H.Kilpin, The 
Ror.w.nce; of n Co1o .. i:'l P~:rliauent , pp. 1 26, 130) . Godlonton died on 
30/5/188~. G.T. C::npbcl l, British South Africn , p. 192. 

8 . 'l'he 11F cptunc11 arrived on 19/9/1349, ::md sailed :::{,ain on 21/2/1850 for 
Ven Die:men 1 o L.u.r· .. ~ . G. 'l' . J . m.J.pplemcnt 22/9/18.t9i Cory, v, 223 . 

9. Yfilli:::D Cock brOU:?"ht out o. pc.rty of 91 pcr r ons . Records, ~en, ·192. 
H..; -.. .:ts :...n Ul'lOfficio.l IJ8tlbor of the Le.~islati ve Council, 184 7-1853; 
rerved in the Hoasc of A3s ::.1bl;>' for Alb~.ny in 185-~., ".lld in th._ Lcgif'
J.o.tive Council, 1850-18 57, 2.l1d 18.J5-1C68 . (Kilpin, op. cit . , pp. 1 25, 
129, l£~1). 
Durinc th:... ~ti-convict ::gi to.tion in H:':: ~~ , he \ ·c..s the only nonin C'.toJ 
n"w.bcr of the Legi3l'.ti vc ~'Jotmcil ·~o lceep hiB sent, o.nd in dofi::w.1co 
of the 11 fillti-Convict As.;oci : ticn, " hB i r reputed to he>.ve s:::ile:d out of 
T~bl c I ·:?..Y .. ,i th a. los of .utton do.nglin.?; froa th8 :nr:st of hi:; ship . 
(Kilpin, op. cH . , p . 75; Cory, v, 1~ ); undertook the firBt l:.r_;c-
sc.:::.lc; cttc:..tpt to open the Ku·L Rivo:r for n::wign.tior: (cf . G. T.J. 24/10/l~.jl) 
dL;d ir_ 1876 . Cn.r .. pbcll, op . cit., p. 2J 7 . 

10. Chr>rles Pote wo.s rn P .. uctio'1.c8r in Hi:_:h Street (Aliuan:;.c , 18~3); r;'J.o ·-
: .. unicip:U CoFJI:lissioner in Grahc;.tsto' .. ~'l , 1252-1;::..5~ (K. S. Hunt, The 
Dcv~lo ·nent OJ.. Eunici J!"..l Gov :rr:mE:nt il: the }::Jn :.:;tern Province of thG 
of Gocd Hopc; 2 • ·i t h Spccicl RLJ1 :.rencc to GJ.•a.l1c.r.wto··:n, 1G27-H562 • 
He oervefl. in tl:w :Touso of As:-= -::.:.bl~' .L'or Grahru:;.stoo;m, 1854-lS.~:: , ::u·,d in 
the Leg is1e.tive Council, 15 5<)-1868. Kilpin, op. cit ., pp. 133,152 . 

11. Po::;sioly Thonc.a J::tr .. l.:-.n of Coc1c1 s p8.rty . Records, XII, ..fj2 . 
12. Robert R,_ ad, ::n r~po~hecn.ry in Hill Strt.ct. 11.1:: '111:J.c, 1853 . 
13. Rich.~1.rd Joseph Painter : represE:ntc2 :'ort Bc_u;.fort in the Hc;J.:.::c of 

Asser:'bly, 185.;.-L.::i1, c:.ncl Somerset E-:1:::t , 186.,-186 5; served in tlF: 
LecislC'tivt. COQYJ.cil, 15G6-lE68 . Kilpir.. , cp. cit . , pp . 133, 152. 



4. 

5th Old George Would :First Kner.• him -:1hen ApprenticE! to Old Thackvrra;y} 14 

he was a great bulk of a fellO'!, o.nd \'rc.s so cor.i'ou.."ldedly stupid, that it 
wa::: thought he w:ts not u.blc to l~arn tho trade, he was so filthy in 
hi a habits, that Old 'I' '·auld not allovr hir.t into the house but mode hiu :;et 
hi o food in the Ki tchsn, Old T. was a strange sort of a l~an , he wus 
ver;'{ stout, and fro~ hi3 t2lk, would be tnken for c. ::)unker, as be always 
scid :,rea c .. nd nay end thou but i'·h::.t 'Nas thL. stranccst thing ::tbout hiLl, ':!.(. 
scl'rcly over Gpokc ·, 'i thout fr rtir~s, for insto..nce - he would say Georg;; 
thou Ert a fool (Poop-) Geor.:_:c If thou do.m 1 t :tlter (Poop) I shr-ll be 
oblidgcd to (Poop) g~ t rid of thee (Poop) Dor.l3tincs he ··rould tclk to 
his _T):'.U(;htcr Doll;:/15 - l·lc Hvuld say Dolly i:..;t thou goin~ to (Poop) up the 
Tm:n, becaus if thou -~rt thou Lust not (Poop) stay long (Poop), '.'.'ell 
Old T . i.'C: s Flurdcrcd up il'~ c,~..fferlw..d, and. G. Would W .tS let ;_t ln.r(5e1 
h8 then ·:ot a si tudion --.s : 'ac.Lon driver to u. C~·lfe:r trader - nnd used to 
tr:::.vcl bchtcen Gruhons To•.m arJ :B'ot Vlilshir J , \.her cll Cof'for trc.d-J w:J.s 
carried in - Trc.der nc:r·c not allc•::ed ie. Cc:Zf ~rl:LYld at th2.t tille.l6 

I lost sight of hir:l untill he opened a li ttlc shop ir. ::.k~.thurst 
Street, .::u1d when the C;;ffcr ·.r:e.r br okE: oL:.t in 1835 - h : got c.. Contr2.ct for 
the suppl~r of Clothing to th8 Levies, the :::uit of clothing Has Jacket, 
Tro,;:.,en: , I-Int , Bootn, Shil·t ac . , he cot e. good price, but, upon the 
orivo.l of a lot of Levies :::. ruqui --;i tion ·:.'C'S sent to him, ;::.ay for l or 2 
Hundred suits, no that thoilcn could be for\·;_,rdcd to Cr-.ffcrl:J.nd , but thL.y 
seldo"" got thc.m o.nd gcner..,lly roc ei v ;d c. f c.v: ynr dz m . .' Ut'.i'f er du:ff al or 
course gursey, ~1d for Boots, n p~ir of soles 

Pair :>ole.:> and c. piecJ of sheep s!'.:in, of cour r,c the Officer in Corr:u-nu 
recei':cd his :fcc, and 8iL;nt.d the rccr)ipt, so th£.t :1r . G. Viould could drc . · 
the lillount for the CoEu-:J.issc-::.ric:.t , l7 he; L -:u1a3ed sonchov:, but neither uc, 
or 311., one elze LnO\ .s 1;')·.,7_ to .:ot 0~1 th~.. :ri:,:ht side of Col S:r..li th, actLt;;~ tl:' ,!l 

Quc.rter Hoster Gener[-Q,lU under Sir Benjtlik".n D:: Urbru:.,l9 t.nd le.st war .::.; 
Gon·. of thv Colony-) 0 . G. V! • .:.,ot orders to pm:chnse hor::.es for the Govt, 
e.-G f i fto;;n Pound:-: E.2.ch, JJoctor A. G CG.lpboll20 end Old Joe ':~'clker21 
v.•er< to r~ssict hi1:., \Vhc.t with cettinJ horses t ·rwo Pounds ten shilli.n- : 
.. nd I bcli0ve t h e hieho 1t '.' ·::-.s not r.:ore tli.<:.'! ~. even Pounds ten ohilling 
nnd suppJ.yin,_, the same horses two or three ti"lcs over he raado :m iZJ:.ten.::;c 
fortune, he not onl;:r nadc his stor e , but I belie-ve he humbug:.;od Old Doctor 
c a.nd \.'all:er both, He thc::·t Bought the rru::liL.CS froL o::.d ·:r Cock, 
the s~.:2o nov1 occupied by r,'ood :Jrothers, o.:c1.d there cerried on first a rct::-il 
tro.der he also bouq;ll.t a gre::t q_w:.nty of ~oak, ru1d turned to stud.y, 

15. 
16. 

17. 
18 . 
19 . 
20. 

21. 

·."lilli<.::m Thr.ckwro.y, a whecl\'Yi.:;ht and c,:.rpcntor i n Grahc..rJstm.n 
(Records, Y:V, 59) . Geort;c.. ·.7ood cene out c~s an apprentice to :Uic!1cr\l 
Sni th, :::. curpentor, of Scphto~1 1 s p8.rty, snu vn 8/12/1820 wc.s ind0ntur·c,.:; 
to Thc.ck.vray instead (Record::., :~v, 59-60). It •. :~s -:tt Thcck-;;rr-..j'- 1 :.; 

that Stubbs and ·::oocl fird n:ct (Stubbu, I, 35-6) . Tho.ckv:r J.y ''tc.-.::, 
lntor killed by Xhos~:. c:-·tt1u-rc..i dcrs . Hocldy, op. cit , , pp . ll8, 2.;.6 . 
Dorothy J.'ll:-·.clcvr~y, c-ged 1 ~ in 1820. Records, XII , 427; cl. Sturbs,I,),; .• 
A weekly fair c:t Fort '?!illshire ,.,a:.; estc.-..blished by procln;:111tion OL 

23/7/1824 , •·;:1erc licensed trnders could br..rtc1· v;i th thE: ;~houu . 
Reco:;.•dJ, XX, 404; YXIII 9 Ll,t,3- 4 . 
Cf. Stubbs, I , 61-2 . 
S cc.;, Stubbs, I, notes 100,145. 
See, Stubb:~, I, note 98 . 
Dr • .fu-:IbrosL. Gcor :c C:.:npbell ca!Ue out in Gen. COLlp~ell 1 s po.rty 

He founded the: first ho ~pitnl in tho Eostern 
Province (Ho ckly, on. cit . , p . 2ll) . It v; .... s h~ who in 1 835 sprc.-.d the 
rumours c-.bout the !;1Utilntior;. of HiDtzJ. 1 s body . (Cory, III, 322). 
lie ·:;e.-.) the E;di tor of "The Echo , 11 c :.. ortni£?)ltly n"Jgr>.zine fir st publi:::-l:c.: 
in Grahru::tsto·.;n on .J/G/lc:o. South Afric::m Po.,"':tphlets, Vol. ') . 
,Joseph ':·clkcr , o:..' Sui tl1 1 s purtJ (l:, .~co:::-ds XII, 448) . He ;•Jns a store
keeper in Dn.thurst Strc-.t (11.1 --,mnc, 1?.53); \Xl..; o. ~:lunictpcl Cor.Elissioncr1 
13-~9-1852 (Ihmt, op. e;it ., p . 2:30); m1c1 was olected in 1866 to rcprcsut..t 
Kint., ·.7illim::l 1 s To--rtl in the Hov.sc oi' Ass'-~Jbly, though he rcsiL.ned be~ or~.. 
trJdne hi.J se2.t . (Kilpin, op, cit . , p . 159); he died on 2G/1/2.S?C.~ . 
r:~ .T . J. 31/1/1870 . 



except somt:tinEHJ, when he thouc;ht h e should like to hc.ve c. spree, he would 
break out .:md, thc.:1 nothing would suit hio but a gcme of Cards, his 
fuvori t o gar.u \'T~s Put 9 22 I believe he ·.-,2.s a good player, I think he ler.rnt..d 
the G8lle at Fort \iill clliro, with the Soldiers, in the Cnnteen Ke~t by 
Cherly V!o.tson, no"' one of Our City .'\.lder ncn or Torm Councilmen , 2,.~ Old 
G. rt . has b8en nlwo.;rs nccunilnting nony s ince 1835, r:md was voted a Menber 
of P.::.rlinL1e11t frOL.l the first , and i s so still24 

~his i s cJ.l I K.'1or1 of the r:enl.Jerc of the upper house - or 
Logisl3.tivc Council, I shnll no. try to c ive . .:n outline of the : .~enbers of 
Hot~sc of Ascerbl~r, as far as I cc.r: recollect - t he J:'irst Vlill 

u . 

h t d . t . .f' H C tl "' f . . 1 . - ' a S< or escr~p lon o_ ::rpers n s c, .... e co.u;:;o o:1.e o ;,~-our pr~nc~po. '- ci.,)cr, 
r eoidcu t~1c.rc, or eot o. job of \!Or k: .frot·. Old Har per ,<-'J as c. jobbiv3 blacl: 
Sl..li th, Hnrper C. ;,.~tle stood next t o Hr. T. Cock.cof'ts waggo~1 >1:-Jcer s shop 
in Bc.thurst strvet, noxt to t llc.: .kide8, 2::; '.'fell Old harper Dnnc1(;ed to 
f •Jt the locn of r ~ pioce of ground froD his Brother, and what '7i th iron hoops, 
Old Jtoveo condenned }3lu1ket.~, nie~1t tube , Old nheel burr ows &c . l;c . &c . 
( Old Hc.rper ··::J.s [>.. Gr c 1.t purchc.scr :tt t he CondeL!..."lec1 .3aler; 7 or any other s<.:lc: , 
"·:ho11, n qu.z~ti ty of Rubidge coulu be got :. bo.r r-: in) HEJ L::.>.m~ccd to put 
up :: ;;:;art of .:::. f5hnnty o.nd co!ill.J.eu ced CooperinG Ol d ht.rper , -2-s :J.lwc.y::: 
on the lool'.:- out for Stan~ or 13rick wageons pcs ·-;ing his place, 2,:::; he 1.1cde :· 
pr::tctic2 of pickinc up all l oo::V'! ...;tone ·; or bricks found, in, tho streets, 
or f'.l'-:J wher e cl c-:c y for hL '.In~ not p2rticulo.r, after >o:..:e tine coll ecti n;:; -
he ~)~..-;.:a • the c~,stle , ::md Duch to the nstonisru:!Gnt of every one, .;ot it t\'D 
Stories hich - but, such ~:. hous_ nev:)r h:::.d been seen before, a.::d I :u-1 2urc 

2" never will be :.;cen r.: ::;c.in, i r: fo.ct, several celcbro:ced Artist, ; :J.tteuptcu •_:o 
n:J.lcc :: dr ::::.--ri n._, of H, b1.lt fo.il ed, •:ih,y - ever.. the CE~lobre..ted Photoer~:pllcr 

tryed to bet ::-_ E.Lstc!J. , but you could s~::n nothinL-, hut r. I.~c..ss o:..· I~ubi:::;c.: 

henped t o;<3ether , ' .. \ .. 11 this i3 th: House o.nd 'Ho:rk shop 1h0rc . .. ro Clou_)1 
t~K now ~-~ . 1' . · ·r . .; enploycd, :::nd lod~ed , he wc.s !lOt clothed thc;.1 ~.s rw·:·, 
it ·;u.3 r .... ore l ik~: t h e clot:1i~1_· c::~ ~c.one of our Yoorloopers - :8lbm c, Kn~..-os, 

lliid Buck sics bc,rc, r :Lch C'lid rcre ·;~ore thL. ~:c.t.ls ho didn 1 t wco.r ·- '. rh'i.t fun 
it us~d to bey for Cockrof t ' s Apprentice:~ Jol:.n T~iller28 c .. monc thoJ re:Jt , i:; 
the: evening e.ft ~r ·.,rorl:: w;;..s done , to t e.-.:.:e Old dirty Bl2..cksei th Cl oush, 
cnl lin[; hir.t giddjr c;out, ";i th hi::; shirt h·:-n£_;in3 out, rn.tl t hen to ::;oe the 
Sni th, ch::..:::ing than, t.1t not cctching th:::r.l 

?. 

not c::-tcuing then, r:.nd then coLtt::timcs turr1in~: rmmd :md iJull i nz, op· .1 the 
torn tro·:·scr s, 'l.!ld co.ll il'l~ out Kiss my If ·:.z;,; - C\ ·. -h.::.t lc.ngu·l0C for ::1. ;i :0 . 
t he w.ust hnvc don0 -.·:ell there for ::..11 th!.t , for t i1;; Public fou::.1d out, th··t 
;·1ost of tile Articlec ::;tclen by· theL' ·. ::.rverJt:J cmd othcs, found ther > i(1~- tc 
the C!lstl<:,, not to f:O.Y t:J -::' t Old Ik.rper o:.: hio jou:rn;{ 1.l:lll hod ::-.r(. lli:.nd in 
collecting thrn c.broad, but it nns proved thc:t; Old Hnrpcr bou.:ht ther..i, for 
o. i.J.ere trifle f ran tho ti:Jioves, the con.;equence . ac seP.rch '.frrrc..Ilts ;,;ere 
issued, Dild the Cnstlc turned inside out, c.1d such r:. collection ·::il l nevc.r 

22 . 
23 . 

2 ,: ... 

25 . 

2G . 

27. 
28 . 

-~n old card er~.1e , l ike 11iT 2.p11
• 

Cho..:rl e:;; VLtson: he '.!8-S elected ns T~unicip2~ Cmmcillor ol Gr c:....'12..;::J.StG.-,T: 
i ·· 1262 , 1867, l f:71 for ··,';".rd i ~ o . 8 . G. T. J . 5/7/1862; Ca.rd index to 
i3iogrophic ..... l i.:otices, Cory Library. 
Georcc :.:ood, oe.1ior, •. c-.s r Berch:-..nt i n High StrP.et (t.lr.'"ll1~ ,c, 185)); 
o. }iunicip<.:J. Cor:;"\issioner, Hh3-1849 (Hunt, op. cit . , p. 280); end 
::ervcJ. or• the LE.zi::::ldivc· Cmmcil , 1851,-10 57 £>nd 18G2-1882. Kilpin ~ 
op. cit . 1 p . l35. 

E:..rp3r 1 G brother, to ' ·hor. 
shop':eeper il"l Buthun t 

Hcnr~ · Ho.rper 7 <- cooper in :s~~thurst Str ·;et . 
Stubb:.; rci'u:rs, \ i LU prc·bc.bly Jr .::Ks H. .. rpcr , n 
Street . .1\l:U3.!'cc , 1853 . 
~hor:.u. r.: C!cckcroft ~of · 'n.i:-1·,.-ri.zht 1 s pc.rty (Re .::ordr:, XII, 456 ), bccruJe 
c. co: ch r11d we.-:_,on builder in I3c:thurst Street (Aln..:.rillc, H<53). He 
servJd c~s n : ~unicipcl Cc;·.;r_issio;.wr , 1848-1852 . Hunt, op. dt . , Po2E:O. 
Probably ~-'redcrick I' Onsy rn c.rt _i .:.;t in York ~:itreet . .ltln;nc..c, 1853 . 
J o~m hiller bec<l.le o cc.rpt' i1ter in Queen Street. <\1Dc:J.1:-'.C, 1853; 
ci'. Stubbs, I, note 80; Stubbs, II , r:)t~ 130. 



be seen again, the C<stle and its inrJate s were proved a Nuisance - and 
Old Harpers Brother, threatened with :::.n action - if he did not huve the 
inLlates renoved - 3lld the Castle pulled dovm, which ~'laS done The n ext 
ti;x we net G. Clough, was in o little retail shop c.t Futters, 29 or fornerly 
Bonnins Rcw3° :..nd t hen we see hi:"J a t n Public n e eting , spouting upon sooe 
poli tilal question <md. t hen ·-..s 2. I.1eri1ber of tho El ectioneerint; Collllni tte for 
Godlonton, ·~·;ood & Cocl::, and then 2.. r~> . r - and is so still, and not one of 
the worst either, I say never despise r 1-~Wl because he r.J.8.s a hole in 
the backs ide of his breeches _31 

I shc.ll only ~ention MOther, c:nd that is our Barber thnt r·~:::;, 

Ol d Sx : roxton - Tho f irst tin I h~d the pleasure of seeing h~, he opened 
c B;:~rb~rs shop, ir.. the ::::cu:c place \iher(.; nany ye£'..rs befor e Godlonton bccan • 
to print tho Gr e.hCL"18 'i.'o··m Journc.l. Bye the bye, the Old Thorn Tree, 30 
con.uonl: · cclled nt that tine Gr::·.hnns Tree, l-~s i t wa: sc id that Col Grahcr.:; ~ 
V>'hen cnne to the Fro;~ticrs , offs2.ddled u..l1der th.tt three , und hc.d a n.-il, 
hmJI..cred i.l1 to hang his s·. :ord s\,ord 

8. 

sword upor:, I hr.tvc oft01: sec.n the ne-il in the Tr ee Thi s Tree stood ju:Jt 
opposi t o hie Bo.rbors shop, he was a good Barber, I never h:·,d r:..y hc.i:.' cut 
better, thr:n ·.:h~~n he cut it, I hnve lloc.rd , lK learned his trnde in Co:0c: 
TO\.'n, wus ~~pprcntised to c .. Knlc,y Barber I hc.vc n r c.zor I bought froo 
bi!.l und nust s1.y if cll he solcl or all hi;; a ctions since then wer e one 
hundredth :9.::-..rt :1.s c~ood c..:.; thG.t R--zor, people coulc not couplnin o~: hin, 
He grwo up cuttinf; ;::nd ::::hc.ving, c.nd peruke wcJ:int.~, and took the snord off ercd 
l~is servic~::; to tho Coverl112ent , \/hich ac accepted, · Knovvin: hin to be 
c. cood cutter it ,.:-.s thou_;ht he:: would soon cut up t he Ce.ffers but, t he 
brc.vest i..l"l~. fell, so diJ our VJorthy, nov;~( .? . , c. Cc .. ffer fired ::::.thi n 
::tt about t .Jo thou.cnr.d :1":::-.rds off, nnd the Brll, after uaking ny jtu..:!ps w.:.till 
:-.lr:1ost tired struck poor· Sa:.t on the b:-.ck of hi'3 neck, sone peopl e sc.y 
it ·. ·:...f:; so i'ar sp:mt, th~1t he could sec it COl:ling, and .:as ju~t stoopin~ 
dorn to pick it up , v'ihcn the trcchcrou .... brut e t;.avc ru1oth~...r juinp over hi8 
hand and atruck his neck, of cou:r·se h e fell u.s he K .. YJ.u.r th:::.t nen fell 
when shot ;;enernlly :mr thc.t if he. di d not do :::a , it .vould not be noticed , 
he ,,as CE\rricJ off the ficlJ of c.ction to thtJ r ... ~ r , c.nd th·_; Doctor cftc..r f'. 

loug scr.rch .:,::.v: a blue r:le>rk on hi::; neck, --:hich h o so.iL1 nust be the plncc 
the bcll .:;truck, I believe he ~ ft the L0rvice il! disf;ust, 3nd Dade .:1 

better thing by Sl:lllinc gro£, ( soac say :..cr as wuch < .. s ct ?ound. c. bottle:, 
Ft c.ll cvc.ntc he r:::.udc .:.!.oncy, j_:!:' hon )Jtly u.ll the, better, the Queen '!'o;·m 
p E:ople being hc.rd up for c. r• . J.· . aent hiD, ::rr..d there i;:; no\:, c.nd a nore 
concci t ed - Long·,ordod 

9. 

fello·.-: they have not in Prrli~:l.l8n-t , but he C.ot;s <..s well :..ts en,/ others, 3 j 

The next one ~ 13~ list is 1 G Slr'te!' in 1830 or there nboutB, ·.vorked. 
shoew..·1kir~g for Old Rafferty, 34 The only thiJ:JC worth relatil1~ nbo-ut hiu, 
is his courtsi:.ip, :re 'Yas in love with n girl in Gre.hn::1s Town, _md so 'dU::. 

29. 
30 . 
31. 

32 . 
33 . 

Probc.bly J . Futter, •:.ho 0''111ed the preL1i ser: . Alnm1ac, 1853 . 
Probably nnncd after Sanucl Bonni n of Svphton 1 s pe.rty. Records, XII~4T( . 
Geort;e C:-·rv-.r Clough, a shopkE:t;pcr in Bathm·st Street (l'-J..; .~I:lnac , 1853; . 
H,_ \IO..D one of' 11 cOLl'''ittec o: 25 person~,, includinc Stubbs, \ihich in 
1053 cnn--ctcscd to secur..: the election of Gcdlonton, ·.rood nnd Cock to 
the I,I'Sisldivc Council (G . ~.J. l-'/G/1853, 9/7/1353); serv ed in the 
House of' "\s:Je:ubly f or Grul:u~r.istm;TI, 1859- 1876 (Kilpin , op. cit., p. lt;.l); 
dL .. d on -V9/H376 . G.T.J . -1/9/1876 . 
See, Stubbs, I , note 27. 
Soeuel Lo~:ton advorti:A .. d in t he Journcl r..s.:: 11II8.ir Dresser" (G.T.J. 
10/l/Hj~.6 ); Stubb<> referred to ~iL"2 nn c. "good Shaver" (Stubbs, I, 93) , 
Loxton th<..r.Yfter uoved to rue.Jndo·;n , and 01.. 26/ll/1050 ·::as appoint ed 
b3 Sir H::-rr;;r Sr.:ith to r:::.ise a rur:ll !>Oli cc force (G.G. 28/11/1850). 
Loxton represented Queenstown in the House of As::-enbly, 1866- 1868 , 
cmcJ. l87G- lC73 . Lilpil1, o-p. cit . , p . 1~-9 . 



a little Barber who lived in a 35ttle shop, just where Shepperson Store 
11.m: stands, in I3o.thurst Street, he had on his si3n Board (What do you 
t hink, I'll shave you for t1·,ro pence o.nd give you some drink. Well thi~:.-
little 3nrber, and George the Snob got jealous of each other , and GeoYge 
sent o. challenge to fight the little Brrber - the little Barber agreed to 
ncet hiLt in bloody bc:.ttlc, the next ev ening in the water 1:loof, they 
uct the seconds brought the Pistols, : .ark ed off the ground, and gave t'lc 
word to fire , t hey fired, the B::..-rbt..r fell, ::L.Yld wr.,.at poor George thought 
1Jlood, rushed froL- the Bm·bers -.-,o.istcoat , the> secoml s gave the alarm of 
Police, c:.nd t:~dvised Geor Ge to I3al t, w!1ich he did, over the hill into the 
Cowie bush, nhcrc he r eu..1.incd ~.11 night , and tlle next do.y - .g.frnid he ;·:ould 
be taken to the Trun};:, but it cll proved :::. farce, one of the seconds 
has warDed the Police, r l'ld th~ :'i.stol3 vtcre loo.i ~d ;·;i th Powder only, and 
the Bc.r l>vr hc.d c. bl.::.dder ; i th r eel in}c L1 his r:niot coo.t, which he struck 
with hiJ pen. Kni fe :·.she fell , tho Goos~6nfterwe..rds GOt a s ituation 
as shop Boy or Clerk ··:i th Old JiJ:...D~; House, J House sent George to th~ 
Bo.y to look nfter tho business there , Georcc h;;d i'clLm in Love ,;i t h h i s 
present , •fifo, and once in . .'ri tin,s 

10 . 

'Jriting hie Letters, he like no.ny oth::rs , vvrotc theL cll first, t hat i s 
before folclinc and dirccti:D..£ theu, tho con sequ ence wc.c , when his Lady love 
opened her lE.. tter, she r eed I.~;y Dear Sir, o.nd n wi1ole lot nbou-!; the price o:.t. 
Under linen &e &:c . Dut House wo.3 nor e ~.stonished than her ':ihen he opened 
his lc..ttor Pnd rend - I.1;r Doc.rest Love I b1.ve bc~.;n very nn::ious to cone 
up to see you, but tho.t old dis8~:reablc fello··; Hous ~ forgets v1hen h e Ha:: 
courtint;, refusec oe a weelc ) I believe House sent o.n answer to say he 
\:US not r disaGrenblc i'ellO\: ::u1d ht:: could h;-.vc :: wee};: to see his :::r;.reethe.:-~rt

frou t hen he got I,:arriccl, :-nd after fDTiin~· 1 t 1l' hinself for so;Je ti1:w 7 ;vt 
into I . 0 . Sni th euploy to Superintend the :i!m-D. on Qunggno Flo.t, ··lh:!:;.·c it 
po.id Geor.::;e •,·;ell , but did not3~,.,_y I.O. SrJith, r!h~.;n George left thc.t, he ':tc-3 

well off, Md got to be ~ r P -

All the rc:;t of our :..1c.Jbcrs r.re cvery·dc.:r people, that i s , tttcr c 
i::: nothi.n·; uncor.::uon about then, they ere vrz:rJ r1ell in the herd of Fc.nld~':.!. . 

34- . 
35 . 

36 . 

3'( . 

Sec, Stubbs, I, r,otc;J 69, '7 ( . 
Ecnjc-Din J'Jc.tthcw Shcppersor. , ::. s encr rJ. clccler o..nd drc.per ( :~.h.t<..~nc.c, H~5:3 ); 
served nc ::.. ~unicip".l Co~.icsionm:·, l.J51.r-1855 . !Iunt, OD . cit., p . 2CO . 
JO.IJes Hmvso , of ~ephton 1 s J:C.rty (necords, XII, 478); served r.s [, 
:l,"unicipcl CoLa-.li~sioner, 1837-1852 (nunt, op. cit ., p. 28v); killc.~ b;~; 
rebel Hottentots on 22/ 1/ 1852 ·.1hilE: riding .:ron :~li.ce to Lecm-:fontcin. 
G. T.J. 27/l/1852. 
Gcor.s:: Sluter, of Sephton's p:1rty (RE' cords, XII , 47G); r epresented 
Albr.ny in t!:le Hou3c of Asu. "Jbl,y , 1860- 1873 (Kilpin, op. cit . , p . l55) . 
L1 1069 Stubbs nsked Sl:::tcr to try to ::;et for hir.1 G. srnnt of lo.nd , 
or a. pension . Stubbs, II , 69, 7·~-5 . 



I 
John ·,1... 

(ca.l807 - 14/7/1838) 

Single 

A P P E N D I X A ---------

JOl-I:: STUBBS = J ... nn. Cumpbe ll 
( ,, • 1770 _ ?.5/6/1823·) r (, ... . 1781 _ 10/7/1C4*) 

----------r--·-·--~ -·-~-- .. -- . ---r --- - ---· ~ -- ···--------1----- ··---~~--- ----·-- ·--· ...... , .. 40---~- ---·--· ~---:-:--~.-·--

- ~h--:; 
I ) { / ~ . ,. I 1 -· 1 d I " ;. THO; '.AS f.\ ,Jilliam Harr ison ,.. Eleanor ... - ;·clC 1ura 11p iJ y 1.1ar y ,..,nn 

(c<.; .l8Qa- 15/10/1C77 ) (,c::-..181!'~- c:; .lf82 ~ (ca .la f. - .J/3/1CG0) (cJ . Nov. l UC- :23/1/1826~·) (~a.l821 - ?) 

Single ~ .'.:·rr i ed to 

-~--1 

George Campbell 
(27/12/1823 ... ?) 

r.:~rried s~rah ;.,;iller 
on <~ .J/3/183:~ 

i! Jrriec.l. .:illi2m .ShJW 
- ;, 1/' ,..., . OrJ ;)/- l.L,: .J o 

(no i ssue) 
Octavius Dourchier Dowker. 
( is sue~ 5 children) 

I ----·----- ~~- . 
daughter ~h -~· Emi ly 

--.-- ~- . ·--------- --·-~r--·-··--· - ·-~---~-- -------. . --·-- . --... -~---- ·-----· ------·-----· -~--·-· ... ··- --1 
(ca,lC33 - ca.l8~p ) 

Married C.Sheppard 

.,....__~---------~-·-- --· ...... -----~--
.. 

1. Annie Robey Stubbs ( 1876-1-:05 ) - m- i?r:?d ;·.;. >:i.i0(':r 
(issue: 2sons , 1 daughtLr) 

TOi: Cni'iPBcLL 
(22/1/1851 - 1916) 

:~rried Lili~n Eliz Jbeth Robey 
on 31/3/1875 

3 . 4 • 

IHLLIA?: RICHAr'1D 
( ~/1 1/1855 - 1919) 

5. 6 . 7 . 

Ed l y :::the1 Stub~)S ( E·81 - ? ) - m- Harr y 3yers 
(b::::ue~ 3 sons) 

Tl 
8. 9. 

2. Ernest T. Stubbs (1877"196:~ ) -m-Alice _·i-tfoj~,_; ·;ovik·':::' ' ) '". ·, 'L!_ :!. b:;! I-iJrj:·ison ( 1PS3-1S'51) - r:1- Dorcc.n Shuttleworth 
(issue: 2 sons, 1 d::uc:htcr ) 

3. Jessie i· ~ildred Stubbs (1879-1'·::4S ) -m- G::or0c G. Elliot:t 
(issue; 2 sons, 2 d8uahtcrs) 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Cecia l Campbell ( 1881 _- ) - :n-
(issue: 1 son, 1 dauoht~r ) 

Ronald Harrison (1883-1 ~'60 ) - :J
( issue: 3 sons, 1 duu•Jhi:er) 

Lucy ~!l.ary ( 1888 ... ) - ;,1- Gyri 1 
(issue: 2 daughters) 

Sans on 

* According to the 3urial .:-:egistn in t he C:- th·x~rd ci: St . i,:ich;:el and St .Gr; orgc, 
these were the days when J ohn Stui)bs 9 Ann C~ :·1pboll StuiJbs and :!ichard Tiplady 

• h 

6. 

( no ]ssue) 

. 
D:JuglJs H~mil ton ( 1886 ) - r.'l- .. :2.y } i ddlet on 

(is3u2. 2 sons, 1 dQught~r) 

John L::ono.rd ( 1806-1 ';56 ) - m- )8t;,. y Paarco 
(i=sue: 3 Jons, 3 d~u0hters) 

;:;.rg;::: rt:t .. ;w ( lf.'92 - ) - o- Claude Bond 
(i ssue~ 1 s on, :-: dJuc:htors) 

7 . ;: .... ~J..:r Pcrciv3l (1804-1956 ) - :,1- Phyllis J arnes 

F. 

9 . 

(i ssuo: 2 sons , 2 daughters) 

Ivy LJahorn Stubhs (1901 -

:1 ic~:::l< A.ubr2y ( 1 C:Ott 
(issue~ :2 sons) 

) single 

- r.1- J oan Todd 

I 



A P P E N D I X :!3. 

LIST OF T:IE STUBBS FAMILY POSSESSIONS Alill PROPERTY 

SOLD IN 1824 . 

(This i s c r eproduction froG the Records of the Orphan Che~ber, Vo1uoo 
10/39, Vendue. Ro11s, 1826 . ) 

"List of Goods Sold i n Gr ehc:Is T0\'.'!l in the District of Alb.:my on the 8th 
lTove:Jbcr 1824 by the Agent for the Boord of Orph~ ~~asters on Account o::· 
the Estate oi' the l r-.te Ann Ca!pbell, "hdo of the 1 ::.ct o John Stubb ;. 

l do 

3 Blr..r.,:u .. ts ' Coverlets 

J. BE.:istc.ad 

5 Sheepskins 

l Tc.J. Pot ,~. Stone Jr-.r 

10 PldG:.:; 

12 II 

2 Cc.: ;n Kettles t l Ircn Pot 

l ·:.·r.shin:._ Copper 

2 Sc..uce :r: .::ns 

l G.o ·... frying p::-"1 

l Tc2.. J~cttl c .:.c l r.dlc 

3 <.. ·_·:pt· · half a.'...li :s 

l ;·o.hy. T:."!.':•lc Top 

l olcl book cc.s_ 

3 pr::; . l: int.;es ': Gur:.dri.: .. 

0 
' · pl2..in.J 2 .So.ws ~ tc. 

2 pr . hing e ::: + Sundri':s 

·r Du..l'l /c l pi tci1 t'orl: s 

3 ::Llct Irons 

l Set f ire I r ons & Tir Potc 

1 C· .. :p Ove.1 

2 Coffee 1-olills 

2 Bells o.: 2 P2..c1lock s 

1 pr C:-.1ldl e otickc 

12 Iron Spoons 

5 ::nivcs nnd forks 

l G:ciudstonc 

l Lot of Books 

l "'{J"iol i~::. f:. Cr.tse 

l do 

l pr Lin-::n Sh:::et :. 

l pr Lin~~ Shc: ts 

~ single do 

John :;JolU. 

c. LUCQ.S 

B: . Spcrlm 

R. Gil.lsii:! 

Cc..oh 

T. Ke<..tloy 

Crnh 

Dr. CP.:.:pbell 

T. Rhodos 

C. Penny 

i' . Kct..tlcy 

J . .~:~i.t zt.,crrD.ld 

J . RL:fferty 

c. '.':"oous 

tT . Rc.thborJ.(: 

C. Pc-uq 

A. :r:·cDon a l d 

Henry Grc.~· 

C.::.ch 

r . .. hi.::hncn 

II. H:::.rrh~ll 

A. r~cDon. l d 

R. Gi:..-son 

C. ·:7ood 

C. 1~dc :cl~ 

J . ::d ::·ht 

do 

C .ob 

:~: . K::...~tlcy 

Rds . S)·,,, 

75 

56 

6 

1 

5 

5 

r: ,, 

-
u 

4 

7 

7 

20 

7l 

10 

3 

7 

l 

3 

6 

10 

' 'r 

7 

•, 

( 

7 

31 

21 

9 

9 

18 

' · 
6 

2 

6 

5 

,, 
r 

' i· 

., 

(. 



l Chest of Drawers J , Dold 69 

4 Pillo·•i Cases ··r Lee · .. rl. ·-r 

' -~ H8Ld Towels I. Tore illy 2 'T 

2 Tnble Cloths G. To.ylor 17 

2 do 't7 fO Iyr:..ll 5 -t 

l Set B<. d furni ture R. GL.1nn 14 

l do '. fbi te I. ~., i tz.:;crcld 9 
1 T1.lllc Cloth i;:r·~ • I,co 9 .L. 

l -~:11i tc Cou..."ltcrpe.n;; l''~~ I .t . .... :Pre.::.ticc 18 

l do Dru1l. Flinn 10 

l Cor! (. C~lf R. EDslie 17 

l d o Thos . · .. ·oocls 1 ·~. 

1 do it. }.1cDonc1d 16 

l Cmt do 10 

l Co", & Cf:l.lf do lr1 . r 

l do do 12 

l do do 12 

l do do 12 

l do do 13 

1 Cow Donc..ld ~lcDonald 16 

1 do do 10 

2 HiJfJrs F . ',7oods 21 

3 C':l ves 12 Rds 
2 OX(;rl 51 l'ds Lnthru:: 63 

2 oxon D. I ~o.cDoncld t.c; 
.. r - · 

2 do do fr2 

2 do do r.; ·.; 
-' -· 

..... 
~ do ... 

.i!J . H8.i'l_;er 56 

2 do Cc:pt. aopl.; 57 

l Co• , Dr:~y·iU Roer 10 

l ·::ntch R. E-.- ·::;lie :. 
1 pr Silv~.;r Ts.blc; Spoons B . TorJ.en 10 

l pr do D. vc.n Rc~·<m 1:; 

1 Ten Spoons G. Hu. .phries 9 . 
'T 

,, 

2 S:->l t do s . Bor..ning 3 I 

' Knives t; ·..:' orlcs H. Spnrks 1 
r 

2 R·~ zors Robt . Reyrold 1 

··r do T. ·::ood l .,. 

l pr Spectc..bles R. Er.!slic 3 

2 II do Co.ch 4 6 
, 
.l. Pier Glt'..SS r 

.,, L • b":.1slic <O 

1 E:.:.pty hc.lf pipe de 10 

1 II IT ./l.w..: Edkin.J · r 

1 
.L. 

II do If S"...J.slie 4 l~ 

1 do II 1\.dcock ·' .·~ 

1 Co.np :-::ettlG .T • .. 'l.r:L.totrong 5 

l pr Sco.les do 3 



1 p1oueh s . Bonnine; 16 . 
:.;. 

1 pla.nL H. Sparks 3 7 

Litter of Pie:s Jolm Brown 25 

Rcls 1:Jl5 0 

or £98 12 6 

D~01 J . Clo3te, 
/~cnt to CrphnL Chru::~ber 

in r..lJ presencE: 
,JobYl G. <le Villiers." 



ContrJct~ 

Grahamstown to~-

B~thurst 

Bathurst 

Bathurst 

Bathurst and 
Port Frances 

Fort Beaufort 

Fort Beaufort 
via Koonap Post 

Fort Beaufort 
via Alice 

Port Elizabeth 

Port Elizobeth 
vi3 Sidbury 

Uitcnhage via 
Sidbury =md 
Commnndo Kraal 

Duration of 
Contract 

l/Xl843 to 
31 12/1845 

l/Xl846 to 
31 12/1848 

l/3/1847 to 
31/12/1848 

l/9/1853 to 
31/12/1856 

1845 

1/l/1846 to 
31/12/1848 

l/Xl849 to 
31 12/1851 

l/XHJ43 to 
31 12/1845 

1/ 1/1846 to 
31/12/1848 

l/
7
111849 to 

31 12/1851 

A P P E N D I X C 

Synopsis of thl3 Post Contr2cts hc:ld bv Th<2J.:ill.§....£Uld i'Jil.Uam Stubbs 

Conditions of 
Contract 

Once a wGck each 
Hay in ~- hours 

Once a week each 
wny in ll,.-} hours 

Once a week each 
way in 4~- hours 

Once a week each 
way in 6 hours 

Once a week each 
way in 8 hours 

Once a week each 
'day in 8 hours 

Once a week each 
way in 8 hours 

Once ~ week each 
way in 16 hours 

Twice a week each 
way in 12 hours 

Twice a week e~ch 
v:ay in 14 hOUl"S 

Obs:.:rvations 

Fee £64/10/6 P•u• with £1/10/- for each extra post required. 
up as a result of the Seventh Frontier ~ar , 1846- 47. 

The contract was givan 

Fee £70 p.a. VJi th ..::..'3 for each extra post. The contract was la.ter modified t) include 
Port Frances, e~nd tha fee was riJised to £100 p •. :}., with the time of 6 hours allowed. 

Fee £75. This was a new postal route 9 as pr0viously the civil post had boen carried 
in the military mJil bags. 

Fee £150 p.o. with 22/10/- for each extra post required. The controct was later 
modified to include Fort Brown along the route, ...t nd the fee \las r a isd to £175 p • .::~. 
This contract was given up as ~. result of thG Seventh Frontier Wor, 1846-L',7 . X 

" Fee £280 p .a. with ;,S9 for ench extra post required. Nl:!il gigs were used which .:lllowed 
Stubbs to carry one piJsscnger, and p1rcels 9 to supplement the f2e. This contrJct was 
given up in J~nu<:!ry 1851, when Maj . -Gen . Somerset directed thDt the civil rmil wes to 
be included in the milit:.ry mail bags which v1cre to be· forw2rded C\S opportunity permitted ~ 

F0e £300 P•J· ·:Jith £7/10/- for cnch extra post required. This contract W[!S given up 
about June 1846 ~s ::! result of the Seventh Frontier ·.:.u? 1846- 47. ""-

t 

Fee £600 p.a. with ~6 for each extra post. This rout€· w.:ts the direct route for th0 Cape 
Town muils. J·.1ail gigs ~ ~ere used which 1llowed Stubbs to c ~rr~' one pJssengc:r ~ .::md p2rcels, 
to supplement the fee. This contrwct was givon up in June 1851 2s a rGsult of the Eighth 
Frontier \'Jar. Thereafter Stubbs carried on ·:ith government nssist.:tnce~ the post w<.1s 
escorted to the Bushmun ' s River 9 from v1here an escort from Ui tc:nh:Jge took over, .-~ nd carried 
the pos t via the forti fiecl. post .:1t Commando Kr;nl to Ui tcnhage. ® 



Contract: 
Grahamstown to:-

Somerset E2st 

Somerset East to 
Cr2dock 

Cr 2dock to Gruuff
Reinet 

Dur<Jtion of 
ContrJct 

1851 

lS/9/1852 to 
31/12/1854 

15/9/1852 to 
31/12/1854 

Ki ng \,'illbm' s Town 1/1/1856 to 
via Trompetter's 31/12/1859 
Post and Fort 
Peddie 

King William's Town 1/1/1860 to 
via Trompettcr's 31/12/1864 
Post and Fort 
Peddie 

Conditions of 
Contr.1ct 

Once a week each 
WCJY in 14 hours 

Once 3 week each 
V'J<1Y in 12 hours 

Once a week each 
wo.y in 17 hours 

Twice a week each 
W<1Y in 10 hours 

Twice a week each 
vJ:::.y in 10 hours 

Observ<Jtions 

After June 1851, Stubbs took the mail only 2s far as CompJny's Drift on the Little Fish 
River, from where it wus forwarded under nrmed escort to Somerset. 

Stubbs transferred this contrwct to u h~. Troskei aftor June 1853. 

Stubbs transferred this contrc:ct to tl Mr. Troskei nfter June 1853. 

This was the mail routL to King ~1illiJm's Town, which app2rently stopped at Line Drift 
on the Keiskammu Rivor, from where it wws forvJ<Jrded to King William's Town . 

Stubbs w2s forced to give up this contrnct about September 1862 after all his post
horses were killed by disease. 



24/3/1846 

28/3/1846 

4/4/1846 
11 .. 12/4/1846 

14-15/4/1846 

17/4/1846 

21/4/1846 

21/4/1846 

25/4/1846 

27/4/1846 

7/5/1846 

10•16/5/1846 

19 .. 20/5/1846 

21/5/1846 

28/5/1846 

31/5/1846 

1 ... 2/6/1846 

8-10/6/1846 

17-19/6/1846 

23/6/1846 

13-14/7/1846 

17•18/7/1846 

24-2 9/7/1846 

7/8/1846 

r.stubbs 

T.St ubbs 

T . Stubi:Js 

T.Stubbs 

T.Stubbs 

Party 

Party 

T.Stub~s 

w.stubbs 

w.stubbs 

T.Stubbs 

T.Stubbs 

Party 

Party 

T.Stubbs 

\·/ .Stubbs 

r.stubbs 

T.Stubbs 

T .stub~.:; s 

T.Stubbs 

T.Stubbs 

w.stubbs 

r.stubbs 

Drostdy P~rJ:a Gr-ound 

De Sruin'c P:~rt 

ceca :L~ights 

Tromp~tter's Drift 

-·~-----.---

The S.c.* praded alon0 with th.: C. T. Y .c.* and :Cingo Levy. ThC?y · ::.r ·: inspected and addressed by 
Col .John iiare, the Li.:ut~r.,nt- ~~ov ... z-nor. 

PJt:rol ed t ow2.rds De Jruin • s P.-.ort to ,:; ): ::Jinc it Jo.r Xhosa sp :- ors into th8 Zuurberg area. 

Th..:- S .C. p-:!r ~ch:d ·[o:r: J s;::coml ti: .. .:: · :ith th.: oth.::::: :llount::c: munici~ .. l forces, viz. G.T.Y .C and Tirailleurs. 

;::t mGrnbers of the S .c. rode to·.; .:.rc~s t£10 .. .. rgin of tho r:ish :\ivc:c lJush ·· whC?re J ames Pike had been 
shot nne~. r:10T.tQlly wo·:nt.:d ;;hilo in c~1 c.rg:: of -~ ·,•c::~Jon. A S 1.?arch dur ing the night v1as immediately 
!x:gun •.:it!l tho assist nc <1 of t h·:; .~- .-. ~ . {.(; . -)n:; Tir::L l.eurs. :::.xt c~: y the S.c . continued the search 
~ lone , till they found Pike 's b~:; .:bout ~ half ~ile fro~ th~ 6C Jna of 1ttack. 

Stub:. s l ed ll r.1en of tho s.c: . cr. .:: iaic1 ni~J!!t pursuit of lSO hec:d of cattl e t-:!ken from Grobelaar's 
~aoof. Tht:y rode;- viJ th: Clay Pits , Ko!,!S bush to T:::·ompc:ttcr' s Drift . 

Anothc:i.' P~:tl'Ol of t h...: s .c. set out past D:rivcr's :-; i ll en th .: ::;?oor of th::.:s o:- c ::ttle, •:Jhich :re fina lly traced by the 
Tiraillcur Corps ;:cross ~.::o:-:u""'li t:.:: .::: 9::i ft · lhC?r::: 95 w::r <.: r ::;c .:-.ptur::! . 

!3oth<:.' s !-ii 11 

i,.j oest Hill 

.:oest Hi ll 

Grch~mstown Fl~ts 

Both~' s Hill 

G:r::hc:'nstm;n ?bts 

:: i cb::ek ~> 

DC? 3ruin ' s P~o~t 

01 ipl1:.X1t 1 s : ~o:!( 

Grobel car's ~looi 

:,;r obd ::.2r ' s ::l oor: 

Dr i vc;r • s Hill 

Joth~ 's Post 

Th2 5 .c . i.IO\.mtcd - c;::ttL ;;u,:.:r;: ~o :•rotcct stock th ::t h;::d b .... ~.:n driven c los ::: to Grahamstown for safety. 

The S.c. tr i ed t o intc:rccpt .:: ;~~~c~ ·~ :;~_:n~' · :hich h:.d ~tt.:::cked Collincham th.; day before. The 
-Jtt~ckc.rs wer ~1 tr,ccd to t he· i=isi·l ::i v,·::..' ;jush v1he r c th::ir nw.bcl'S m·,dc it imprudent t o strike against them. 

The S .c f ormE:C: p:.:. :rt of · .. ::~ountGri. fol'c ..: oi' a bout 100 8:-n ·,J!-:o l'O•.:lo out beyonci Weest Hill where the 
2xists nce of ~ lar~e Xhos2 b~nd h.d ~ )~n reportc~ . The S.C. ·~::re dot ached t o patrol one kloof while 
thG r ::.: st rod<: on . Thoy :mcc:unt :.; :;.' •..:~.: t :·1c };:hos ::-. ·..-:ho ':ill~..: Cor:J,,a n::l ~ nt J .~ .Norc~c:n , comrnander of the G.T .v.. c. 
Th:.:: S.c. formed prt of 3 fo::-cc o~~ ~:bout ;wo .. 1on v:ho brouc•ht back to Grahamstown Norden's body. 

Tho s .c . rescued 30 lo2ds of o · . ~ h:y ~~for0 it could b~ burned by ~he XhosQ. 
J 

-'3tub:.)s cor •• ::.:: ncicc\ 3 forc G of 6·~ .:~o;..1;r~ .. ·:l .·1cn , incluc:in:; 3::. of tlL S.c., who rode towards the Fish rtiver 
n-~1 nd t o t;ko ammur:ition 1 11.' :::::sist .. rv::'.: ·~ o th· c ,:::m:> of W;::. ltcr c:ur :ci:: which had been repeatedly att acked . 
T ~1 y he lp.::cl Currie ::.n~l ?iel~: C:o_-.i·::: Jur~' Lc:11b<.:r d to 2vacu .: te ·::h: ir :.lefensiv:) car·ps towards the East 
Ri ct Riv::r. Th-. ::.' ·~·:ft.::r th.:.:y returnc::.: homo vi.:· th::.. vill::.gc o·i :.i..bc::::k whC?re Stubbs left part of his 
fore \:: to rencl.:.:r nssist ·.nce :me.: prot~ction ti ll ;:tL.b.:.:k cou l c· b-:: ev~cuated . 

John 0' Jric~ of the: TiE.ilburs 1 :.' 10 or his m':n corps ·:: rd 10 of the S .c . to assist the Riebeek 
burghers in t r acking do . .'n :: ;jc.:r ·cy ox :.n:..· .. ud~rs. These v.'cr2 tr:~ced t o Hell Poort, "/here the burghers 
refused to :ttt::ck, so t l::: ·:jr:::;tc.&.is ·::o·::n volunt-:cr s r ,;turn,:c: hou:: . 

The 3 .c . r.1ounted " c ·!ttle £U: r ·.J . 

.3tubbs l... d a rx:t:i:ol of th . .:: .3 .c. ;.i.:: fo_-::: >· :n t o oxU.!lno tk: bush n<"lr l3otha ' s Hill. Several fires were 
s c:en, but no Xhons oxc,_pt .::~ solit-:.::..' ~' look-out who dart12d ofi into th-:: bush. 

The· .s.c. d:~sh·:.d out fro;,, tmm Jr..: !·.-; r~o_~ c-~c~ J.:o foil :: Xhoas ntt e .. 1pt to drive off a large drove of cattle. 

Tl"K S.C. p·1trol :.' into th·::1 [~: .ric s: . .-: iv;:;. bush . 

Lic-ut.-Gol..:iohnstonJ , Co. ·;nd:;lt oi · ~r .. :-. ::: rnstown , colLct .:-C.: ::: l:.:~rg J composi-te f ol'Ce of 350 men. which 
included tho S .c. Th0y ~K~r,:: to !~. ;rch to .• tt.: ck t\':o large: Xho....:s b_.nds whose presence had been r eported. 
gn ro.uj.,£. Stubbs l 0d his :x.:, off :. l on:.: to so::: our ::r:-11 Poort. i·io Xhos.:: v1er e seen during the entire expedition. 

Th€· S .C., G.:.\· .c . :nc~ Ti:r:.illvurs I'0(1·} ·cm·:~ rc.:s Dr: :::ruins :Jft.)r n : •;1s had be :m received that 200 Xhosa 
had driven off 34 horses, f.'7 ox2n ::n:: ov:Jr ~,OCCJ ';:'Oats froGl : burgh::r camp nt Riebeek. With the local 
man, .-. f orce of n wJs coll Jct'::'~ ' ·.:h.o t r "}c ..:d ·i:.h0 Xhosa to Sch·.:: l c:l.l lauof on the left bank of the Fish 
Rive:-. Here 1 Xhos~ \:L' s kill .:r1 · : n~. ,_ •. .)u~';·:on of th2 Tir<.:il12urs \Es wounded. Darkness curtailed the 
:1tt::1c k , •.·;~ich a l.:;o _·:llo• •·.x; t lL r:-· .. :r..:ud ::-r ::; -~o esc ~·. p.:: ·. :i th th,!il' boot·/ . 

P: troll..:d t o Oli!Jhc: nt ' s ;;o:.)k. 

.3tubhs wi th 2 0 of the 3 .c. :.:tid th .: :: V of ::. party of St:!ll c?nbosch Burgher s 2mbushed a party of Xhosa 
in .::robchur ' s ;~:loof • . 3 ~vcr.--. 1 of t:1 :: r .. . :-.:.udc·rs w0r P. ::.·oun:~c-d, ··;hiJ.0 '? head of cattle were recaptured. 

·,:.Stubbs ll;d '.1 combir.,1c: p·:·i:.:cc..l or ·:: ~1 · ..:; .c . .: nc; 3·cdl:: n~Josch ·:~m,~:l:;:rs into th-:: Fish River Bush , where 
th .-y Nabushc-cl ::,nd killed :~ Xhosa :~ ;, _· ~- r :: m.-,_-;:·r . ." .. .; ,~ott . ntot. :7 h-:..~.d of cattle were recaptured .. 

Stubbs L:l 2. p2rty of th_ :,.c. on ::: ::i·.k circuit p::;st DI'ivcl' 1 S Hill , dong the Kap Ri ver to Ctlwood's 
Post 1 to J<:thurst .- nd Por t". :=:r~.nC():; , :.n .. : ho.:.\? :> long th"- Ko•;.;ic: Riv.:-~ . At the Ka p River they ambushed 
::1 p.::arty of Xhos<:: who fled into ·c:1 .. : 11i~!1t ·:nd (}SC ·p~ d , thou.;h t h.J Sporting Club recaptured 6 horses. 

qO of th•~ S .c . follow t he spoor o ~· 1:60 co; .::,L;sc::ri -:t c :·.ttl:J ~1hich h :cl been driven off from the Little 
Fish ]ivor. The spoor~~~ follow~· .s f: r a s ~oth~ ' s Post on the K1t aiver ~eforo their winded horses 
f o:rccd th-1.1 ·(:o niv~ uo the nll'"-11.~.!.. 
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2~/8/1846 

7/9/1846 

8/9/1846 

2/10/1846 
12/11/1846 
25•28/ll/1846 

28/11/18% 

21/1/1847 

1912/1847 

1/3/1~7 

8/3/1847 

11/3/1847 

26/3/1847 

23/4/1847 

May 1847 

*Ab2J;evia1;iona: 

w.stubbs 

r.stubbs 

Party 

r.stubbs 

Party 

r.stubbs 

w.stubbs 

Party 

T.Stubbs 

Party 

!.Stubbs 

Party 

Kingo Hill 

Belmont Valley 

!.Stubbs 

!.Stubbs 

S.C . Sporting Club 

Kingo iiill 

Cawood's Farm 

Cawood 1 s F:um 

Fort 3ro•m 

Co 11 i ngh.:.m 

Km·Jie Bush 

Farmorfie l c.' 

Howison 1 s Poo:c't 

K~rie gc; Ri ve:r 

Cypher Fontain 

r.::;nley Fl ats 

C.:.wood ' s Farm 

P.:rty 

Jc::ger 1 s Dr ift 

Fort Peddie 

G. T . Y..C. - Grahamstown Corps of ··~·Gor!:::.nry. 

i-.. p.:·trol of the S.c . set off in pursuit of ~: h.)rd of c ::~ t-i.:le which had b'- ::n driven off from the Grahamstown 
fl::ts. Th8 spoor was follo\'Jed p;~st !Jotlr' s Hill, towa:rds the l~i nryo !:ill \ther e they ca me upon 4 Xhosa round 
2 fire. 1 ... 11 4 were wo .. ·nded in the ::tt;JC;~, but n~::nagt;cl to escap0 into th .. bus h. The s.c . recaPtured 13 head 
o~ c:ttle 1nd 3 horses . 

The 3 .c. rode to Cawood's farm aft.::r th0 Xhosc:: had attempted to drive off the commi ssar i at cattle grazing 
ther e . They trc:ccd 5 Xhos a mrJudcrs into ~: kloof where :111 5 wer e killed. 

"f:1e S.c. turm:d out .:gain to look for J :1:nes P::nkhurst, .::ged lf, who h .~ ·-! · >een miss i ng s ince the attack on 
the previous d:?.y . He was found do?.d, presur::::::Jly ki ~. led by the 5 mJrwdcrs t hat the S .C. had ambushed. 

Stubbs c o::unandcd a large force of ;::bout ··~oo rr.ount.:d men of the S.c ., G. T oY .c. Tira illeurs and Stellenbosch 
Durgh..:rs. They rod e towards Fort .aro':m in consequence: of :: r eport th::t J large body of Xhosa had been 
sighted in the vicinity . En --*-~ 3tub::;.s L"'t.'. 10 men of the s.c o aftGr dc:;;k i nt o a kloof where they 
::ound0d up 23 he,~d of c ::ttle <::nd 10 go.::ts ·::!'lich were driven on to the Fort • . 

The S .c o p<.:trolled t ow2rds Coll ingh ~ m :::: ftGr 2. Xhos .: force IBd bc:.:n repoJ~ted near by . 

The S.C. putrolled into the Kowie· Bush in ~2~.rch of m.;L.udcrs reported there •. 

The S.C. ·.ver e sent after the: c.::ttle, 1.vhich belonged to th:: v ill<:;ge of F<Jr mer field near the coast, had 
been dr iven off . The followed the spool' ~s f ::::r as the y could bofo:re th2 spoor WilS obliterated by a flock 
of sheep. 

.. 
3_;veral sp3ns of oxen which hnd been cll~ivon off from Howison's Poort were:::: t r acked d own and r ecaptured by the s.c. 
Stubbs l2d a p<: rty of the S.c. a nd Tinillou:rs tm·J2rds the :~~ri 09~ :·~ i vcr 3 fter a f ar mstead had been 
burn2d and tho occupant, nr .R .Roods, 1:oun:::ed . The 5 renegade Hott entots ~·:ho were responsible for the 
outr2go, wc·rc Jrr2sted ~nd brought to town. 

A p:~rty of t he S.C , 2nd G.T.Y.C. rode: to\·Jarcls ::.:ypher fontc-:in :" fter tho kraa l had be en r a ided . The cattle 
w:!re l~ter r ecaptured on the Fish ~liver by ~ party of J2.rnes Th.:; ckwrcy ' s Fingo Levy f r om Burnt Kraal. 

Stubbs set out with a patrol dter the milit.Jry m-.il to \lhterloo Bay h: ... ~ be')n attac ked , and one of the 
b<.:ar2rs wounded . They m3naged to tr::;p ::: r0ncg:ce Hott_;ntot, who lJter p.l.0aded guilty and was sentenced · to 
7 y0~rs 1 hard labour. 

A p2rty of ~he SoC. rode to the fa:c1. of tht: Comrniss.rL:t Contractors, J ·.mes and Samue l Cawood, after 
their cattle hod been attacked . Thcs.s wc::::rc sacured. 

The S.C. traced a span of oxen which h:y.l been driven of~ from ;·ioGst Hill , past Botha 's Hill , Fort Br~lVm, 
to the Kingo Hill. There c. patrol of th ... C;:.po : :ountcd ~i flemon took ov:.r, and fina lly achieved the 
r }C'lpture. 

h p.lrty of tho: SoC. rode tm1<1rds J::l!~.ont ·v::lloy 2fter 10 ha:-.d of c~ttb had been d r i ven off. They found 
th<1t too much ti:ne had cl2ps~d be for i.: they h:d be,m info::med, · thich h::d ~!l owed t he ffi2r auders to get a 
h.:::,d st~rt which m; dc :'lny pursuit ·ipointle:ss . 

~:>tu·, :_;s led 18 men of th<. S.c. towar-:.1s J :.:g::-1' ' s D:d ft on th<, :3ushmc.:n' s River, wher e t hey hoped to waylay 
:.: pz:rty of mar.::ud :;rs . The::;e manag2d to esc.:pc '1S the countrysicl-:- w<ts too rugged t o a llow pursuit on 
i·iorseb:::ck. 

T .Stubbs rode to Fort Peddie to r8prcs•::nt to thG Govarnor , Sir r·f2 nry Po"-.t i nger, t he i mpol i cy of the order 
~.'Jhich direct ed the disb -,nc!:Mnt of tho :-:; . -:.; . on :n r··;<:l y 1847. 



Date of Patrol - -
10/12/1850 

29/12/1850 

6-7/1/1851 

13/1/1851 

15/1/1851 

16/1/ 1851 

19-21/1/1851 

22/ 1/1851 

23/1/1851 

29/1/ 1851 

30/1/1851 

1/2/1f.'5l 

8-12/2/1~51 

10-11/2/1851 

15- 16/2/1851 

16/2/1851 

19/ 2/1851 

23--24/2/le51 

27/2/ 1851 

5/3/ 1851 

12- 25/ 3/1851 
18/ 3/1851 

23-26/3/1851 

3-14/~t-/1851 

5/4/1851 

5/4/1851 

10/4/1851 

10-13/ 4/1851 

12-13/4/1851 

14/ 4/1851 

23/4/18~1 

r .stubbs 

Par ty. 

W .Stubbs 

P2rt y 

Purt y 

Pa r ty 

Party 

T .Stubbs 

Pc1tty, 

C .Penny 

T .Stubbs 

T . Stubbs. 

T .St ubbs 

w . stu:;bs 

P2r~y 

\': . Stubbs 

r . stubb? 

T . StuJ:,)!? 

Party· 

I . Stubbs 

P.::.rty~ 

Ser gt.Leppan 

T . s tubb,s 

.I . Stubb? 

r. .stubbs 

W.Stubos 

r . s t uobs 

l'J . Stubbs· 

T . Stubbs 

Gr:~h.:;:.:st ovm S::tt' ):;,s ccll·.::d out th<: ol::.! 11 3portin-J .::; lu~~~~ to p:r .;; ::,r t~·w:.1 ·.:or possibL:· \V..sr . 

Tro:.]pcttcr 1 5 Dri:.'t r.:o of 6tub:.)s 1 :·on V/ont to Trolnpst:c.:;r ' ::; 0ri :a to :~ .scort tho m::.1i".:::ry r:·:,:. il froo ~j)ng \.Jillia :1 ' s Town to town . 

Fish ;uv0:r Bus;, Th0 :· .. ~ngers with the nssist :;nc c.: of;;: ,:·. C.!i.R . r.:--CJpturvJ n ..... ::::: ·:-: or.t:~itte.: 1 s Post J herd of c ;;ttle stolen from the 
\~rJhamstown fl.Jts . 

Sidbury Bush .:~p:::r-ty of :::.:ng<:rs w<.Jybid ,Jt night without suc :c·~s. 

Both<.~ 1 s Hill Hte ::lnngers reCJptured ~~ h.:·Jd ,., f c.:.t~.:1G fl·o:. ~; b; .. :·.d of Xhos<:: nGJ:J.' Both:.' s hill . 

Tb~ :-:2ngers w·::-nt on -~ night patrol. 

L:.::eu· tfontcin T;v iLngcr s formed p~~rt of ..: n C·scort (to L...:: tw:fontein) for 3 u.-;;:unit ion w:~gons going to Fort l-1~re . 

Governor ' s V.op i:\ r:con,·to" t:dng p:.!t ::c :)~ . 

Fort Hure ·1h.: : • ..:.ngGrs oscortc:d. _; j.-G.;n. 3o::~..::-:-3:::l: with <.:: :;;J~.tch .. s 9 to Fort i-I :.r·~ . 

Fort Brown -::·;;.? :tbngers escorted so;:\..~ ·:r.-::ons for for-i: l! :: r '. z.:s ft.r .3s Fort 3ro•:·n . 

~ ot~i :, 's i~ ill !"h2 ":ungr:rs p<.itrolleti to 'ioth3 1 !i ;:iE . 

::.~.r iet;:.: ··iush Stub;Js led 30 H~n,:Jers <.fter d2rk v i .:. Hov1ison 1 s Poor t i nto th:) ;.:::-rieg.:~ :us h . .... t the f~rra 110r<1nge Grove11 they 
;?ounc: 8 Xhos::: in th-2 LT!:.house kitch0n . :~ten ch:: ll.:mg..?d the. s2 fl c.d; 3 ·;vGr .J shot • 

Uit"'n:tJg-:· Gtl\:~· .. s · :it h a n e scort of I1:-:n;::3rs w•::nt to Uit::·ni·:::.:}.:· to e>r:c::HlgE: for th.:. s . .:fc tr:::nsmission of the mJil. 

Cradoc!< ~~ o.Jd ;, p: rty of 30 :~c: ngc:rs ~~ .bushed 7 Xhos~ :lt (;;:·.:r;. 7h.::y k:!.lle~ :.:, :md -cJpturxl 18 ussea~is and 1 gun . 

Driver ' s Hill L-..: :;.:.ngcrs p3trollc:! vL Driv "'r ' s i-Iill ·. ·h .: :- :_, th,~·Y wcyl< .. ic.: ~. ;.::-.t . ir pe!t;~o ;·._.xt d<:y th2y scoured the bush frou1 
".::1.-_ Coo:nhs to . .i~ui PL:. ·.ts. 

Fort ::;l'Own :.~~; L:nr;:.:: ~:·s fo:c-. .:;:d p::rt of :tn esc~1rt (to ~:Ol't ·.ro·.':n) for co.;.::1iss:.;::ti:::t :.nd ;,: :·:_:iuni tion wagons for Fort ii.;re . 

:·:il ton Th·: :-: .. _ng r:-. rs r:-;:nt to11 Hilton11 the f:-.r:-,1 of C::.Ct.:.:.· .. i .. :::;s, · Eto:r his c:ttlc h.:.:J been driven off . The spoor w~s 
tr:::c:xl to tho ::oon.::p ~: iver wh-:rc· 1bo;..rt ~0 :,~~:os_. ':!':::":..' .) <'.t~.:~:c!~ ..:·:: :nc'. ::::.Jo~t 40 c.Jttle r.:?cov~ rcd. 

/.::p ~~iv-:·:r ::. p.:::rty of 50 men of tho ;l3 n9crs :.nd 11 F:_.rrn2:r::: 1 
: :c!'l:u. 1 ProtJction Associ : tion;1 set off i n pursuit of a herd of 

c .tt l ::: .::J:ivcm off from ~ov;er t.lb.::; ny . T!1cy p :.: tr::~:!.Ic' .long-.. the :~ .:;~:) :t:.v;;·r to t h :· Clay Pits , through t he Korns bush 
to old ~\.:.!ffir Drift, to ?r:1<: 1~r ' s C::.m:: :;nc~ D::.·iv;;:t 's ·:.ush. ~huir long ch~•sc nas in v::. in. 

Fort :3ro•Nn 7:H: ~- · ,ngers for:c .. d P '~rt of ·. n 0scor-t (to ~c:-·t B::.•:"··m) for com:::i :;:; :~.::-i..t v.r.:1gons going to Fort Hare . 

Cr;- ~·~ock 3·tub>-s :.:i th 20 .:: ~i ti-J2:CS "nc.: 100 ~:::.n00~.3 t.HKL:i.' ~·on2than i:.yliff escorted :.: ,_.._~gon lo<:Kl of n~;-..:nunition to Crndock. 

:.Joc:st :.ill. 'ii~<: ~:an; . ..:rs .~r::; ·1L.rm:·:rs' Associc..tion11 set of'i in pursui·c of i2<:;. ox c: n t:::.k.:.n in ~~~ att.:.ck on 2 wJgons which were 
0'_:-tsp..:nn<..~ (lt the ..:~- ~)t of · :oc- s-: !·iill. '!\:o coJ.onists :tnd the r:in;:o le :: .. :l..r w.:r <. killed in tht: Jttcck . 

Ds 2ruin ' s Poort 

Gr-Jh~;,,stovm 

.= or t ~~ro'?m 

Gr:h~unsto·;m 

Co _ :.:i ttec 1 s :O:r if~ 

Grobd ~--~.:t 1 s -~loof 

w. ·;tubbs l ed ::< p:uty of ;.{:.ngc.:rs on the spoc·:::- of z. C' "!:l<J of r:::h·.:.l Eott.::nts ':':t1o h<.:d ::r.1bushed 3 men in De Bruin' s 
F'oor·c - l \:.:\ s ki.i.led ::; n ~.:: 1 WO!Jt.:i.c.l by ".:.h .:: ;c:.;;.:;::l: . 01 ,:;.:::, · :~rch 11ith th :.: o:: s:;istanct- of scvt:r31 volunt eers from 

.:::- ~.h ~;!,1s·c m·:n, Stu~)DS found : nd :.:tt.:ck:.· the: r :::..:l s ::t the ir c :.::r.lp 0-.:yond :·.icbcek . They kill 0d 2 :3nd '/OUnded 3, 
.: : . .. c .:ptu:;.· : .. d 3 guns >nc: 7 hors'"s. 

Th:: ::-...:;.ngers r ::covor::.d th.: boc~L s or t·:.'o ~!i·.;n , AshltY :::.n·; ibd:Zo·_·:' , ;-·::10 h-:: :.~ bo,.)n kill::ci by r ebel Hottentots. 

:3tu::)Js c::::lled out the rt::ng<.:rs to con~:rol ... ;:1o:.-;, :: _monstr: ,tin~· outsiclG th:: hot:: l v:h-:re th:: Rev.i·{ .Re nton wa s .. 

::'h0 ~:nngcrs n·turnin~ fror.1 !::ol"t:. ~·irovm~ f-::11 in ·:dth 4 mount .:d ;;ott2ntots ne'3r J otha's Hill. They wounded 2, 
c: nd !dllcd <:: noth :r who 'NJ.G ;:. C .r-1 . :-1.. dc;se:;:-t:r ::.n·:! h-::d b::::n s :::en in .. :;r::>.h~~!nstown th::it vory d3y . They c~ptu~~ect 
3 ho:..·s ·)s :~nd 1 gun. 

Tile· :·~:wge:rs .::nd 11 F.:1rmcrs' Mt.ttu::l P:rot .;c-~ion .. ssocL~tionn p, r.::1d ;:d in ·.?:r::homstown. 

;', p-:.rty of 45 : •.• n0.:;rs, ~ n..: 00 ~: ingoo:::; unckr '::.:; o:..·:;:: Cyrus \:ere sent to Fo1·t ::i1·own .. fter it had be;m attacked 
b:• ;J;)out 100 :!ottmtot r·.' b ~ l s anC: X!-tOS<l· The· p ... :cty w:~s co .... 0\nc!c-:J :y . .- Li:::ut.T . Inglis, :\ .E. On 11 hpril the 
~·: :.:nocrs tr2.c:::cl the spoor of tlL sn·)wy ... c:-·ss Qou':ll·2 Drift to ?or;: ·.:illshire v1here they •Nere: forced to give 
i·:::. t!P • Then they scouu-:: to 13r: .::;kf2stvL:i ... :; . .' Cq~,uitt . :: 1 s Jrift, '·:h0re th-.::? y fdl in with a party of Xhos~~ 
·.Lc~1 C oxe n . One Xhosa '.'IriS shot ::: n.' t~.) o::ot, c·:. ptu~.-d w;1ich ::;,.: lonc;.3d ·t:o on:? of the :':.;,ingers ~nd h.Jc: been left 
s · .. cl!:c' .· ly kr ::, .. lc:d ,~t ()r.,_he:;:Jstown befo:ce th ::: pa::-t; i1ad 1e1t ~ 

Th·.: :: .. · ng ..:.TG ·:r:yl.1id. ne:~r Co?fl ·-:itt:':! ~; 1 s Dri:i:'t. :·_ :ct ·:>y th\.:y joincc: force:: s with the p3rty unde:;:- ·.: . Stubbs 
:·1!1tch w::s returning fror.i Fort 3 ro· :n, ~:nc sco·_:l' C<~ U!i the ;:r::k I':.iver . 

T::2 ::;::.ngors Ut1dE:r .: .Stu >:;s .:re dir:Jctc::: y c :: o·t::::.entot ·:1o::en to th ::: bir of J3n Pockbaas along the Queen' s 
~o~~, but the rcbul s hnd flJd . 

_,night p~.t:;:ol hc ~1dct:: t01;:~rds ~ .. -:.·ob::--1 ::-::r ' s :<.loof =:ftt:-:;: 60 ox .n lr~~ 1J ~"n ·.1riven off f rom ·;o0st li ill, Stub:)s './~S 



23- 25/ 4}1851 

25- 2 7/a../1851 

28- 29/4/1851 

l - :.::.:/5/1851 

.2-3/~/1851 

7-12 / 5/1 851 

1 4-15/ 5/1851 

17/5/ 1851 

17/5/185 1 

17-18/5/1 851 

2 1/5/1L51 

23/5/1851 

3 1/5/ 1851 

5/6/1851 

15-17/6/1851 

16-17/6/1851 

17/6/1851 

18 -19/ 6/1851 

23/ 6/1851 

27-28/ 6/1851 

3/7/1831 

3/7/1851 

17 .. 18/ 7/1851 

18- 21/ 7/1851 

8-10/8/1@51 

19•20/ 8/1851 

27 ... 28/ 8/1851 

29- 30/8/1851 

17/9/1851 

23/9/1851 

i"f.Stubbs 

Part y 

PaTty 

P...!rty· 

T.Stubbs 

Spitzkc~ 

: . • ~tu::; .s led JO ;~.anc.:rs on x:-trol ov0r ;_;otlB 1 s ::il::. ".:.o th;:· Qu.:::;,' s ;;o::d 9 -::nd on to the Spi tzkop where they w:.ybi d Q 

!·io:<t .. ~:. y the y the b~sh fro::-t' Co~:it t:: c~ 's Pos:: ::.:; ==ol~·c ·.:;:-o.:n 9 :..:nd r c:tm.'nec\ -~t ni<Jh·t co vr.yL~y ngz in c:t t h;, Spitzkop. 
C:n ti·,~ folloo:;i:i.J d y Uwy s c ou::.'ed to D:c i v~::c's ~. :.1s ~: ? ,.1.::-r·: th-::-y rnr~t LL: t1t •. ·:itchc-lly ' s p ... tro l wh i ch too~· ov<:r. 

Th···: c· · tr·oll•·.r< vl"' ('1 ·~ -,.k .. 's oariy +o the ' \.) ··~zkc:·· ··!K::. ·...: t~1 ·.v \':: ylai:i .::m:: ~hot l ;~:·1os :: . :J . .::xt rnornina they scoure(' t o 
1~~, :~ .: -.• ~.;"' ~:. ~J- ·nrt .. -;->·;-1. ,,·~~, ·; · .. 't.tr;h ., .. j, ,:rc·, +·h·- ~· \I' yl - :J,.: ..• ·· .. et :·ir·? ~ ;' -r.=tur rh .. ·.l next ~::.y to town :_;y w2.v of Gl'obol::~r's :~loof. - ·-. .-'-.:.. v _u ...• '·- . ,r_; _ "" ..... "' - ..., ;y • " ""' ~ ... , •\. . . . ....... .;, -· - . •. • . ·- .~ 

2ish :~ivo· ::usi1 ::a;·, :· .... ::.~:; s :::o:...tr ,,:,:; ths- bush f:co:. Cb:;: k:: ' s Pa:.<~y ·to 
p::~::·o:-.1 ::·:: in ;:.;uring rain to Co!~i,:iL ' G 1 s !)rift, 

Gro~2la~r's ··.1o0f in search of r~bel Hott2ntots ~ whcrc~ftor they 

,~;oth:; 1 s d 11 Tl\ .-. · .- .,~~r · ·n ·i ·' OUt ~ r~tc.·' 1 0 ' t n ·.J ..,.:: ~ ---~'"1 ' . ,..,.: ~- ,!10J.'"S~' S h~;,_l boon '=tol·:q f'"Of"· +!).~ cer':"t(>l~y on the out::kirt s Of '- . . l!:3 ·· •.,:, _ ..,,.11 •• , ·... c;, 1;, • .J. ... ./ 1 ... ::(.}. .J- \.,...,.....,.,; ....., O l. ..... ..., . • ~.. . - ·• v . ._ • · - J 

to·:c:. ·:·::,-; ·., :foun-:'. that the ,-:;poor h _d::· ~ ·~ o·:1;.::rJs :.::.:-(..·.~c.Zc: :;tvld to v:h :·r :·: th·:::y h:::3d ·::d pod haste·, only to find that 
-~h<: ~.-: z- .. --t~:ers h::t._: 9ot too big~ st:-.u-t to b.::· ov·.r-~ c:l.: c .. , Th~~Y returnee\ vL ,=-: or::-,it~:::~; 's )rift whci.'C t~1~· y scourc·d • 

Th·: .".:::-:: .!rs :..·o,~c out it! '!:h.; ;;,l ci·:lle oi t :1c nir_ht to :. ::.pot 1-' · : .• ilu; from Fort :::ngland dl(?re <: Vl<HJOn h;:;c.l be(:n 
att ~~kc: ~n: ths ?ingo l~:dnr kill J . 

. :.i ng ·:illi::·::' s To·.,·. S·~u:.,\s ::. :·:d 5 voluntt:.:- rs rc~lr to ::ilit..::."; H:~-:1CiU2rtrJrs to s :: Sir ~~::~~:ry S:·:lith ir1 Jn effort to g._t mort;; 
·~ :;sis·~-.:~c·~ ioi' t!·tv Corps of ,~alJS:,trs. They :20:\; throu:~::: Pattl 1 s C(n.mt:c·~, via -.~ort : :urray to King \.illi3: .. ' s Town . 

./ .Stubbs Spitzkop r ;.e Cl::ng.::rs tr:lcea ;1 d.rovt:: of stuLn cG:t·~lt .. :.:':-ou : :o:)st :-:ill Go th e: Spitzko;:: v:hC?rc th~,y attack~:d at night , and 

P_xty Poxt Eliz ·i:ji th 

Licut.D.!,Utchclly .'o .:sc ,·:ill 

;,=.stubbs Dl'ivcr' s :iill 

P:;:cty 

out Gl .; :-~hos e: , kill ~' ::.l 1, ~·Ioun·.'.:::~ :·~ , ;n'l ·cook :·.0 2S:> ::•Fis '"'nC: L C·lt'::!. ·, . 

Th0 R::;·<,:.·l' S ..:.::cor te.:_\ C.:..p·~ .[~a· tstorn. tc Fort :·.lL .:. 'Jdh ·::here h·.J v!as t~ sup0rviso the 1· nc~in0 of the 7'tth High12.nd:;r s. 

:20 :: :-,~·c.rD _•ncountcr ,..:ci 4 Xhos.;. in ·th:· .:o·:;i ;o, }ush - t!t.·.-'/ shot 1 , wounded 2, .::n<.~ captl,rcd ;,:o c.~ttle Jnd 3 hors:)s. 

Th--:> :,e.iig::rs l'OcL: to th_ sp::;t ··here th'-· t:-:il c t~~i"/ :· .·:: :·~1 h · ·.~ b22n Jttac~·: .:d c..nd lost. They scou:c:x:! t he lli.?arby footpaths 
in t:1~ ~i sh ~ivur Bu~h. 

.:an~ . ..:rs ro,::G out ;~ftJr th . p:r ::-:.: .'nco of :, ~ ... ~ :•~· bo' '~; of Xhcs:::: h:..1 bccr1 r0porcc:~ ne Jr :Jotha 1 s ;:ill. 
;"\. , : : .. 

·:!·, ,.., ·· .. ;•·,·IJ ·•·rs f' o·" : 'd "'~·r+ or ~,n. "cow:· ·l'o1.·~ "O''"· \''-' ('"ns r·oino to li'Or~oet+.,-,,'s Drift Post. <n r.ol·t c· the Fingoes in .. .. ... .... - ... "-"- • • • 4,~. ~-· ..... - .. . ..._ ,;)' -!,.; - • • • ••·•· \ .... :.:::1.... ;;) _. - ·". ...._ ... . • ·-----~..-..-

c-sco:c c c..:pturc:d 26 m~en i!hich th~' ~.-:ng<?::s b:rou)1t co Gr~h<~msto·.1.1. 

:_.•.·.- ~ l. 

W.Stubbs Thuopolis On 31 ,.,a r t!·:.~;· ~-Iottcntots <:. t T:·uopol.. is r obc-11.:-;·C: - :.:·'::~ : ~.:!nac:rs :;. r,.-_: 100 Fi~100,. s WGre sent to foE ow up tb.:;. ·-:ottentots. 
Gr. l. 3ull ) '? . :3tu';bs ·i th -~-~ r:10r 0 ;:.;!·•v..:rs .~n..:: ·~ co!·:::>:.:1L:s oi the: 7"-,t;! ! :ighL.m.:.~ :::.:s •.-~arc sc:nt to ~!ssist. On ;~ Juno 

Scrgt . ··.'·.'Finn 

S.Larter 

T • ..:tub~•s 

T •• ~tubbs 

the:' !":Ou:-~t,.:cl fore-" n1.::.!b2ri t :• :.J9 f:; .ngc~~s :1r.J ;· . ..; vol1.• :-d~':: .. rs, r.;~d (! an :.·c.tac~( on th..; rc:beb n<:-~r Theopol is . 7 Wil<JOns 
-~ ::!·.~ 8 ;:;;: n ..:; o f ox:.:: n VJE:r: :.:: c :::putre~~ . 7 r :;.1)·:.ls ·:I - r e: h o-':, '.'::1ile FLlci !~oz-nc· ~ ... \.::-~y was kllle< ::nd .i burghers and 
:> n·:·:.1'.3 '.lm.::.c1('::l , inclu'.i.L1~; · : "Stubbs ·.;no!;:;:' h5.s :::i~: ·.!~ ::rr:1 Si!l&sh8d ':.-y :~bull .. .. . 

l f' ·.an·::- ...-:::-s for::!'.:d pa:;:-t of a fore.:: ov~r . .)( lC 3 ~ro:·:~ co:!. L ctcd. by : .<.:j. - •3r;; n • .so-.l,·rs c>t to r0ncw tho :..tt ack on th..) Th0opolis 
r.::be:ls. The· : ·~:.:ngers .:>nd burCJhGrs c .. ,)tu:;.·c:c: ·S3~ ho~~:· o7 cJ.tU'..: :luring th : ~~·ctnck on th .:: rebel cL·.mp in t h ;:? Karra2. in 
t!L ·~us ;.:·.: .. n ' :; :~ iver bush. T! k eneDy c<.-. !71~· r1.::.s :)c ·.tt .::r .;: .' . • 

D·: :.::uin's ;)oort 1·.· . ·:.r<,, :::r:::; ;.· :::troL:.~d along th:: ?ish :\iv.~r fl' Ol.. :J c' ·.:cu:ln 1 s po :-:rt to .:sp;,.~•'s ul' L 7
::. 

::o•.:b · ~us :! '!.'!::- ·:,:t~_ ,:.rs c ncountc:rGd 3 ?arty of ~: : ~osa r.ho flc< ~t th :.:o i:c approi"cd., "l:xmC.oning 38 h,-:.ad of c~~tt l G which had bc;::n 
t ::!·: .-.n :::·-on ;:o·. ·ison' s Poort. 

T:: ·.! : ,:...ny..:rs :;.··t v: ·i in pursuit o·r 1:) ox .n r:r : vcn of:: -Y 10 ar::' .:d Xhos:: ... 

D:ri v~z' s j us·: Th'="~ .. all:JC:-s scour:.-:<.; the hush to _:~sure ·t.h2 s:.tf<:: r.'3s .• :;;_Jc o£ ;~ c~nvoy of ·:1..:gons ths· nc·xt day. They t•JJ ylai d and shot 
1 Xhos.:J, .::ll:' c~ptu:rcd. 1 oun :1rr:: E rh::2d of c . t·~ l .: . ·~·h::y .-l3o ( iscov-:::rc,c~ the r .. r:t. ins of i:h<:~ r.r,il stolen some t i me bef ore . 

L:~·...tt .o.: itchc-l i }' Esp::.~ ' s 0:1-'ift ; :its:·:·. 1 
... y 1nc-~ 1~ . . ng-:~rs form .d p:.r'i:. of::.. group-::.::~~-: :;.•ork· to J.::ho 2.ssistar.c ,_ of scv.:rc11 wa0ons which had b'.::.:;n at t .Jcked. 

T.Jtubbs CueF:.r. ' s .:o::.d Stu':;,' ,s 1 -:~· :.:o .':.:: ~i()J:!.'S to th:.:· spot abou·c 10 .. <il ::s .Z:ro:·., ~..~ :.:-:.~ h;;;r:.st:::wn Hhor~ z b.::l Hot!:.Gntots hJd an•hush.:.':.: 10 r..~n of the 
::u:rci).: ... r, L .v''/ ~.t Fort J~.o';.rn. T:. ·o ri1Gn , M·:.c(:u.; :-n c. :-1:~ K8lly, were !--:illr;d ::md unothc·=·~ wound.:d. n~o !1ang~rs - brouaht the 
Lio:~ iss ._ ... : .. ~ t!1c:: r:ounr!c(~. DJn to tot\'n• 

Party De: ~>:c·uin' s Pool''!: · ... -h·:.:- R:~n .. ··._.rs (?scort od sor:~.; wc,g:,ns (to De J:3ruir. ' s Poo:ct) f~J.' Cradock . 

Party Tro .. :p.:.:".:t c .:'s 0:.:-:i~ T:1·; Rai1•: :~rs h!?lped to .:)scort L~.oo corjr,::.ss22.'i __ ·t c~:tt12 t ·:l Trompetter's DT.ift. 

Lic·ut.0 • .Mi t cLolly 1'\ pat:"ol of ti:0 .a~1~crs .:ncounter·2c\ a p::::'ty oi :.::1os<. - t !1.:y s lto·t 3 2r.:l reci...ptur00. about 30 head of c --ttl c which had 
0:~;:, -~ :k ::n fro~:1 01it:ilant•s Hoek . 

Par ty ..... , ' 
~, l~;') (;·:·; ;:: 

Sergt .f~· •. i i c ks 

Liout . 7). · ' i tc:KE y ~..:t:rthurst 

T.St ubbs 

T.Stubbs 

T.Stubbs 

T .:3tub::;s 

Hell Poort 

~·o o:r·t 

T! t··: ·::~. :·!·~·-.::rs p~ troll G(~ to :·; i ::::J'? .. !: • 

.2C Ran~<~:rs s ·~t off ir. pt.~:rsu:!.~c of 200 oxcH-: or1 v..;~~ of~ :Zl.'o::: ,;owison' s Poort. Y::cy r:Fnc.g~::d to out·.1it a pa:rty of Xhos -::: 
ovc-::.' 1.0C. s·~Tonc; , ~rd rec :-.:ptur·:::: C·: h:;- ;·.-:.: of :- noti'.c:"-· d:rov:.: of llO c ·.ttlc tNhic!1 h3c: lJeen sr1ept off on 7 August . 

'Th:: ·:<:< : ;~ ; .:rs ...-:..;cort:::c; suppli0s i or U .::ut . -·=:ol.~~:'r;; '~ _, o:;:c .~ .Jt ~.- th'..t:i.'st? ·rh :::r.:; Li.:::utcnant Da vi0. :·.itchell'l was killed 
i :~ .--:-. £.::.11 f ··:o,,1 !1i::: hors:: . 

Tl~:.: .~~UnJcrs p atrolL·.: t o H'.:·ll Poort. 

-, ::ott :::.tot :n<~ 
• ..... .... .: ~l _ ..... 1".! 



1 ... 3/10/1851 

24-28/10,$'1851 

3/ll/1851 

T.Stubbs 

Lieut.Hulley ~ 

Lieut.J.Forr9st~r 

fish Hivor 3ush 

v . ,,<J.:neg<J. 

[(owie 3ush 

Stu~:.i.:;s l u:\ 2~2 ii.:~ng t?rs and 100 Fingo<::s to joi tl Licut . -col.2.yre ·:>.t Committeo 's Drift9 to co-opere.te in an 2tt2ck on 
S':.ock's kr:: ;-:1. This wes found to be :-. n t oo s :~ron::· 3 pos ition to be :~tt~ckcd witho4: assista nce: . 

Tho r\~;n9ers truc .:-d .1 b:1nd of rebel ilott •~r.-~o-~s ·.;ho:·.1 t h0y ::tt:.:: :-:kecl : n· .. : wourded 6 • 

;::orrest<"r l ccl 17 : .. : .::~ nge:rs .. :n(J 6 vol unte:e:r:; en tho s poor of ~ on;; c ~~tt l e which lv:.d been t~ken fro::. :-Iowison' s Poort. 
They ":tt .~ckc:d :.1 b;~ r'lC: of <.~bout 30 Xhos~·. , ·::ounc1-:d s -::vcr-31, killo.::. 1, J nd l~oc ::: ptur(:d 7?.. he<1d of cJttle. 

--------··----·-·--·~---- ... """~ .......... __. ........... _ . ..... -.... --~-·- -.. ---... -- -... -- .... --~-·~- -- ........ -._ -..-.~.-. ~-..-.-----·---,_~ ., .... _. ...... ..--_._...~. -· ---- ----~ ....__.. .... ;_ -~~- -···- _______ ,..,_ .. ""' ______________ ._ ·-------

31/12/1851 -
6/1/1852 

T.Stub0s 

31/1/1852 P3rty . 

12·14/2/1852 T.Stubbs 

8-19/3/1852 T . Stubbs 

11/4/1852 Party . 

26•27/4/1852 r.s~ubbs 

4/5/1852 Party 

13·16/5/1852 w.stubbs 

17/5/1852 Party 

1-3/6/1852 w.stubbs 

11/7/1852 

30/7/1952 -
1/9/1852 

Party 

w.stubbs 

Party 

Stub·:.s took Lieut • ...Col.PercGv.::l ::1ith : p:.t:Lol of t h :: iiang&rs c.n'~ -~h2 l:d h ::>?gi::.ont on<:: tour of th~ fronti er. 
The troops c~pturcd .::l HottGntot nc-:r 'J:-0 ]ruin 's Pom.'t 5 •·:ho l2c ther.l to his lair ;,~here one rebr.: l vJ.-::s shot, and 
:: :{ot:i:<::ntot wor:1:::n and chile: JOunded by misc.: . ·.k: • 

Grabamstown Fl:Jts Tlh) : ,an0crs s et off on .:: midnigh·t purs1.til:. o·;? .:;o h-2. :-.d of cz.ttlG c.~riv•::n off fror'l tho flats • 

Rie:b,.:ek Cou;;13n6.:mt Stubbs cmd. C1pt . Stul-);)s wi th th<: ::c.!::}.;r s ::~ccol~p;:. !1ie<.'. Li.::ut . .. ·Sol.P~:L~ E' V<Jl on ~ tour of ins pection to the 
' t . t f ., . b k 'I '' ' .. .) ~ , .. · , c::. ::> l':OC s o · :\10 c::.-: ·, l'. C:\'! 1 e~r s :-. ~ ver nnr_~ ~~ letotu·y. 

Fort Bl'O'.'.'n :;tubbs le(~ 33 :t :.~ngers to :: or t Jro1.m ¥Jhore th.:y j 8i tH?d Li.:.:u .:. . - : ol.P.;r:;evd 's force of ::bout 900 troops, burgb.ers and 
l evi es to attc. ck the rebe l Hot :ontots ;:;nd x: ,o::::. con;,~rcg <.::tcd in th€· F1sh ~~ivt:r ~'3ush. On th .J S'th they murchcd; on 
t h..: l Oth they had .:: skir::~ish ..:t Fun<. ' s Kl oof~ on th~ 11th St ock's c:mp in ToLl ' s .Goof w2.s .::tt :...cked nnd destroyed, 
~:n,:1 35 of the ener .. y v1e:rc kill cH~9 on t h;::; 1?2-th Stu':.)Js l ed 2. p~:rty of vol unteers to Fort Pedd ie to get supplies, und 
return~J on l J th to t2k~ p~rt in the s con( ~ tt~c~ on Tol e 's Kloof . The fore ~ then retired to the north as Perceval 
w.:.-nt to t~kG part in t ht:: ge:n0r2l <:~'os}'<llt t h:::n being n~:)l,.mto~ :1gc.nst thrJ ·.i.iutol?. stronghold of the Gaibs. Stubbs 
l .Y..i th:; :·.<:;nQGTS o:.~ ck to torm on 1 S •, .:.r-c:l . 

:icll Poort The r:. ~ngers p.::~trolled ,_.,::. t h the itiebe:..k bur-:__h·:·:r .:: to Hell Poort and ot h ..:r p:~rt s of the: Fish Rivej.' Bush. 

Grobeb-:::L' s ;z·l c:o f Stubbs L :d .w ~h,ngcrs to '.l~:yLy in Grob-:LJ·.:r' s ::1oof . Tb-:. r e.: fter they p;:;t:roller:l illong the !(ap :U1ler into the Kowie. ·. 
J ust: . 

Fish id ver !3ush Tho ;(angers tr.:::ccd v ;. ox;...n th~;t harl ~~~!1 stol JL out of <t <_p:rc1<~n in Afric :::n Street in Grahamstown, to t ho Fish 
~~ivr..:r :·)ush. They vtotmd;;d 1 Xhos .~ an:! r ::c<..:ptur , '~ the ox.:: n plus ~8 othGr c:~ttle . 

:.:3rraa ·J . S·~ub0s ::.nd ~: p~rty of L::mgcrs w:mt to investi:c::;t ·.: ;; r c:port -~h :~t ~ b2nd of r . bel Hottentots had be on sightoc~ near 
2a11nont . Fror.1 the spoor th ; y ~)st .:.::1utoc: th::t th:· robcls were. .:: t le~st 50 strong, so called for reinforcement. Th2y 
>vere j oinod by 45 burghGrs fror.1 c;r s lM stown ::nd Lo'::er APJ=::ny, ;Js well <.;s some Fingoes, so th<:lt at 3.00 2 .m. on 
16 : :ay Stubbs was uble to ettack t'h<: t e:)ols ~:t th._ ir c-::1apfire in the ;(arraa. 5 Hot·.:0ntots vwre woundGd , but all 
osc~.p·:,c< in the night into th. bush. 16 guns :~ :~·:: 50 3f'Jmunition pouches we:re captur::d. ' 

Fish -; ivc:r ~::..nd A. p1rty of the Rang~rs set out on th2 s poor of 5;:: dr aught ox.::n ·:1hich had been driven off from .:-,. train of w:::lgons 
thc t ~·::c:d be;:.n out ~p:mned on the Fish ~:iv.:-1r Ean _· • 

. , 
r i(•:"JJnd ' s l".:n~l The ::,~; nCJers s e::.rcht.::(1 from Botha' s Dr:_ift to the Zuurberg for .:.:: lot of uxen thnt h::1d be::n dri von off from Nbr:u nd ' s 

··.1'~ <:; 1. 

P.:1-:rde Kraa l 

Kd Riv.::r . 

Ti1c Rang0rs rode to assist a p:1rty of ·chc ,:\rDocl Pr-J:ice .Mount0d Forcc in follov1ing up a strong party of XhosG who 
h~1d clri v::n off 70 c<::ttle from Howison's Poor·~. 

•.: .Stub')s w.:.s e l ected to b ;)d 3 con ; ;,~~ent oi ~~l ~Y.:ny volunte:rs to t "'.k·; purt in Sir George Cathcart's expeditlon 
:~g ;:.~ inst :xcli • . ;..,. f.::w R<Jngcrs went as vJ lu;,·c .. .:-:J::rs, though r,:ost were kep·c to support the Al bany Arme d Police :lountcd 
f orce in protecting j~lbany. The J~lbany vohmte0:rs rcturn·:d on 1 Septembc1·, bringing with them 2 9 000 cattle 2s booty ._ .. 

Cozc :ittc&'s Dri ft The: Ra ngers ·1 nd the Pol i c'; join&d f~rcos to r_.;c ... 1inc: th :J country bet wcc·n Comr:;ittec's ~nd Double Drifts. 10-13/8/1852 

10-13/8/1852 Lieut.J.Forrester Fort Brown :', P<~rty of i1a ngcr s joinc::! C;!pt . 2sp.i_~i}.SSG of the L2th .: :..gimE:nt on an 0::tc-ndc.d patr ol by wny of Gruskop, Double 
i)ri::t, Adarii ' s Heights, to th :.: junction of -c:1o ::ish nne\ Kat i~ivers. The found that the country was clear of the 
enon~, so returnt d to Fort Erown. 

22-24/8/1852 T.Stubbs 

10~11/9/1852 T.St~bbs Ni :r:~a nc:' s Kr.::. ~: l 

11/10/1852 T .Stub')S Drivc:r's Farr:. 

12-16/10/1852 'N .Stubbs Kowic: Lush 

19-21/10/1852 ~-.' _s~ubbs · Post 'Jictori:: 

Stubbs ".'i th 10 r .Jngers rode, a ftor ~;8 oxen 2nd : ~ horses tak·~n from the outskirts of Grahamstown. They tr<::ced the 
s poo::c to th0 Kingo •r!herc: t h ::y were' j~i.nc.:l i:;y so::!~) of th2 Police in the hunt beyond Botha' s Post where the spoor was 
lost. 

The :;angers patrolled from i:.i cr11i:\nd' s ;(raal to the Kingo. 

3tubb;j l ed a party of !:lang&rs to scour t he ~u:::h .:.J ft J::c C3.pt . r: .::nrnt: of t he 12th :1cgimunt had been killed by reb:1 
~ottcntots near his cump. 
A v.rty of 50 Police 9 40 Fingoes a~.t. -~ .Stub:;s \·.:ith the Rdngcrs follor:c·d the spoor of these r Gbels . On 15 Octob·:!r 
t :1oy ·'1tt~~ckcd the Hott e:ntots in tho ~~or1i c: :Jus:1, l:ill ec~ ~~ ;;no ~:oun~\c-d s cv~.:r2 1. The pursuing party follO\'led up the 
r.: bcls into the: Karra.J , ::md next cl .W 3 r:1or :: ·::ere shot ~wd 5 guns t .. :~k.:m , wher c:;fter the r ebel band, about 70 strong, 
sc::-;:t .-:r ed a nd fl e:d . 
On E'· Octobor H . :::;tubbs st.::rted aga in on t he trail of sooe of these Hottentots who were heaL! ing for the Zuurberg. ·~ 
They fol lm:.Jed up a s f ar .J s Botha' s Pos t ~-:har~ th -Jy wer G joi n0d by 20 of the Beaufort Polic0 . On 20 October they 
c :-.no ecruss the rebels near Post Victori<.~ • . :ore: .J ssist:mcc c:,;me from 30 Pol ic;.: fro:;1 Alice, so that 65 men wer e able 
t o 3tt:3ck t he r ebels siraul t .:, noously ~roD 3 sc·p:-.rJte points. They r~c .~ ptured 90 cattl e .:.nd about 240 shee-p, as m:Jll 

.L 



I2,.ate of Patrol Leader qf . r a .. ;t.~Q.L.E.l .. ~-~S ... 9~LP.a;t.r_oJ .. ~- .. ~- -~-·--~-- ------ ~~- ___ ... __ .... ~---· __ Obs .. §):·_y.-t.i_9.n_s _____ . _ ___ . ___ -------- - - ·-· --·------ . _ .. _____ _ 

24/10/1852 w. stubbs 

28-30/11/1852 r.stubbs 

ca 5/1/185~ 

15/1/1853 

28/2/1853 

Party 
~ 

·; .stui::.bs 

Kingo 

t-i. P2rty of PolicG c: nd 1-:.angers set off to v:,.yl2.y the passes nc:Jr 3lue ;<r:,ns whero :: l 2rge band of r ebel i-lottentots 
htid been r eported 

18 ~:angers track·:cl tlv..: spoor of J b~nd of r ..:be1 Hottentots to thl? Kingo whC:l'e t h:y rnre attacked , anc 7 horses 
captured . 

--------·· --- -·--~- -------·--------· -~ ------... -. . . --- . ··-· ·----····"· .. -------·-- ... ------- - ·. ~-.. -------- .... ....... ______ _ 
Botha's Hi ll 

'I' J\.arraa 

T~IG r:~clOgers roc.~e out a fter 2. p: rty of rc:bel i·:ottento:ts h;::d beGn reported ne:.r Gr::ll1~:mstown. They :.1anag2d to .-: .... 
r ocapture 2 EorJes . 

!h) >:::.ngers und .:::r w.stubbs rJith the .:....1bsmy Police traced :::. pc.rty of r 0bc: l Hoth-ntots into the :·~arraa , where they 
~tt.:.ck:; . :. 

-------------------·-.--------~-----~ ·-· - ·-----·--·-·-----. - . -- -· ----------~ ---·--~-----~-

... 



APPENDIX F 

GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF THE :xHOSA CHIEFS (to sho·;:; connections) 

Mnguni 
I 

Xhosa. 

~-----------------------~--Ld~dnge 
Phalo --- f 

Gcclek:. 

Kho.Y.Utc. 

Hj_ntso. 

:Jnrili 
(Krdi) 

Nqeno 
(Eno) 

I 
I I ~~ 

Stokwe Son to 
(Stock) 
A !:I i'>. ··~ B A L U 

\ 
l~gqik[: 

(Gaiko) 

So.ndile 

I 
Ndlm~1be 

(H dhl:mbe) 
I 

I 
i'.~qhCLyi 

(Unkye) 

Ro.retbe 
I 

I 
I'.illolc. 

( Ur_Jb.clc.) 

:t~o.q ODa .. TyhcJ. i 
C>wo~10 ) ('.r::di) 

l 
Toh!. Botonani 

(Botnan) 
I :r I D A r G E 

t 
~l 

Seyolo Siwani 

II.ll DUSH!IJ:m 

. 
Toyise 

A.:,_\. GCALEK.A ~ ~ ~ IT C Q I K A l 'J:fli.\. GASELL 

I 
Ph:J.tho 
(Po.to ) 

!Cwr • (found or ) 

Cu..."lg;wc 
(Congo ) 

I I 
Kobus Khru..1a 

( Co bu s ) 

ALAG0UI:LJKir,7EBE 
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SKETCH MAP TO ILLUSTRATE 
THOMAS STUBBS' REMINISCENCE S 

ON THE EASTERN FRONTIER 
1820 -1877 
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